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Fewer fires than usual were- reported by the
public yesterday, the first day of Britain’s first

national strike by firemen.' Support for the
action among the 43,000 members of the Fire
Brigades Union , was almost complete, but
a reduction in the number , of fires helped the

10,000 specially trained fire-fighters from the

Armed- Forces to cope. Talks aimed at

resolving the dispute were adjourned after two
hours, but they will be resumed today. An
emergency debate'on the strike will, be- held in

. the Commonstoday.

Talks stalled : Debate in the Commons today
By Martin Huckerby

.

Britain yesterday survived
without serious inrident its
First day in modern history
without a proper fire service.
Last night the temporary fire-
men from the Arrned 'Forces
appeared to be coping success-
fully. Fewer fires' than usual
were reported by the public.
Support for the strike among

the 43,000 members of the Fire
Brigades Union was aknost
complete. Only m a few rural
areas did enough men remain
at work to add appreciably to
the cover provided by part-
time firemen and by the 10,000
specially trained Servicemen.
There was no sign of any

swift end to the dispute: talks
between the union and local
authority representatives were
adjourned alter two botar, and
little progress appeared to
have been made. Later today
there will be a three-hour
emergency debate in the Com-
mons about the strike.
So far the worst fears about

the possible effects of the strike
have not been realized. No
deaths were reported. The worst
injury during the day was to

woman aged 84, who was
badly burnt in a fire near
Chesterfield.
There was a big fire at. a luge

scrapyard at Brownhiils, Staf-
fordshire, where eight army fire
crews were in action. But in no
case was an outbreak beyond
tiie control of die Servicemen
and the fairly limited equip-
ment at their disposal.

The 700 Civil - Defence
appliances known as

** Green
Goddesses ” are lacking in
long ladders, and the dangers
that that might present in
tower blocks was illustrated in
a fire in a fifth-floor flat in
Birmingham. Hoses roped to-

gether had to be hoisted up to
reach the fire. Two members of
29 Commando Regiment were
given oxygen after being
a/fected by smoke.
Another big fire was in a

furniture store in the centre of
Leicester. Army - firefighters
with three Green

,
Goddeses

rook more than an hour and a
half to control the fire. Damage
estimated at £100,000 was
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the troops for doing “ a fan-

tastic job.”
The Servicemen were helped

by an apparent reduction in the
usual number of fires, although
many hoax calls were reported.
Government advertisements

have been urging people to

take precautions ar home and
work. Cooperative action by
neighbours, such as a bucket
chain formed to put out a fire

at Elland, near Halifax, has
helped in handling smaller
fires.

Policemen, who have
.
been

checking alarm calls before the
Sen. icemen are called out, have
often been able to quell small
fires with extinguishers from
riieir patrol cars.
The Fire Brigades Union said

yesterday that about 98 per cent
of its members were on strike.

In a few counties such as

Hampshire and Sussex, many
>ta.ved at work, and in one or

two areas, such as Cornwall, the

manv part-timers were able to

proride almost full cover.

There were some cases of

threats against firemen who
crossed picket lines and
threats from the public against

those who bad gone on strike.

However. Mr Gordon Newton,
assistant general secretary of

the Retained Firemen’s Union,
which represents part-time fire-

men, complained angrily about
•* saboteurs who had tampered
with their appliances.

In many cases fiyemen took
krys from appliances and locked
-tation doors as they walked
out to prevent anyone from

using them. There were also rial tqwnsr but neither caused
reports of Strikers following damage.
senior officers to fires to en- Arson charge ; A man wiH

advised the troops on how to
tackle the blazes and did not
take part in the work.
Among the high-risk fire

areas, Glasgow escaped fairly
lightly. Troops successfully
tackled a fire in a paper factory
and authorities ' in Strathclyde
reported fewer outbreaks than,
usual.
Hie dispute was not without

its lighter side: At
>
Abingdon

.

firemen on the picket Hne
interrupted their strike to save
the public house opposite (heir
station.
A warning of the grimmer

aspects of the strike came In
Edinburgh from Mr Ewing,
Under-Secretary of State at the
Scottish Office, who said that
buildings might have to be left

to burn out if lives were not in
danger.'

When asked what the union

would do if anyone died in a

fire, a Fire Brigades Union
official said: “If we lose a

couple of people it does not

mean that if the fire service

had been working at full order

they would still not have died.”

Christopher Walker writes from
Belfast: Fears of a concerted
Provisional IRA fire-bombing
campaign to coincide with the
firemen's strike were not real-

ized during daylight hours yes-

terday. But evening rush-hour
traffic in east Belfast was
diverted as army experts inspec-

ted a suspected bomb. Earlier

two incendiary devices had
been planted, both in provin-

magistrates today charged with
arson after a fire at a city
tower block which started just
before the strike (the

.
Press

Association reports).
Thirty people were led to

safety end four, including a
pregnant woman and a man who
suffered a heart attack, were
taken to hospital.

Hie fire, at the 16-stnrey
Medway Tower in Cromwell
Street, Nechells, was put out by
firemen breathing appa-
ratus.

AH 21 members of the Fire
Brigades Union at the part-time
station at Teignmouth, Devon,
resigned from the union
Members of (he Confedera-

tion of Health Service Em-
ployees have been advised not
to tackle big hospital fires

during the strike.

Mr Albert Spanswick, the

union’s general secretary, said:

“Cohse members should give
priority to evacuating patients
and should attempt to deal only
with the kind of minor fires
which they would deal with 'in

normal circumstances.”

Our Labour
_
Editor writes:

Discussions.in quest of a long-

term solution to firemen’s pay
grievances were adjourned after

two hours on the first day of
the men’s official strike yes-

terday.
The talks^ between leaders of

the Fire Brigades Union and
the local

-

authority - employers,
which are regarded by mini-
sters. as the only politically

acceptable way nut- of the

crisis, will be resumed today.
The rudiments of a formula •

giving- firemen a special posi-

available for joint talks to-

morrow.,
The question remaining is

whether the union executive,
meeting on Thursday, will

regard the outcome of the talks

as sufficient to recall the fire,

men’s delegate conference,
which alone can call off the
Strike.

The employers were not
optimistic after talks with Mr
Terence Parry, general secre-
tary of the FBU. But-a spokes-
man of the local authorities
said: “I am not going to say
there. will be a magic solution
on 'Wednesday. But this is the
basis for a settlement, taking
into account a redaction of the
working week and settling the
firemen’s true position in die
wages structure.”

The TUC has shown no sign

of intervening in an official

dispute that breaks no congress
policy.

Mr Parry has kept Mr Len
Murray, general secretary, in-

formed, and yesterday Mr
Murray cancelled his departure
on an official TUC delegation
to Algeria, but he may leave

today.
.The firemen’s strike puts the
TUC in an acute political

dilemma; support of the stop-

page would bo construed as
opposition to Government’s
incomes policy,

- which would
encourage other groups of
workers to “try it on”.

More Belfast news .and
photograph, page 2

Parliamentary weport, page 10

Old lines of

battle on
devolution

reappear
By Hugh Noyes
Parliamentary Correspondent
Westminster
As the expected marathon on

the devolution Bills for Scot-

land and Wales opened in the
Commons yesterday with the
second reading of the Scotland
BiU, there were few signs of
any change from the (rid battle,
lines established in the same
cause during the previous ses-

sion of Parliament.
The Conservative proposal to

reject the Scotland BtU and set

19 a constitutional conference
was defeated by 313 votes to
265—, Government majority 48.

A few minutes after Mr
MiIIam. -Secretary of State for
Scotland, bad risen to proclaim
that tiie Bill (to be swiftly fol-

lowed today by its sister
measure, the Wales Bill) repre-
sented a “major constitutional
change ”, the Government could
have been under no illusion
about the troubled waters into
wblcb it was sailing.
Already on the order paper

was an amendment from that
unswerving opponent of devolu-
tion Mr Leo Abse, Labour MP
for Pontypool, demanding a
referendum for Shetland. That
was not accepted by the
Speaker, but Mr Abse will
return with his proposal during
later stages of the BjJL
From the Conservative

benches opposition to devolu-
‘tion seemed to have consoli-
dated behind the call from Mr
Francis Pym, leading for his
party, that all ideas for separate
assemblies should be scrapped
until there bad been a consti-
tutional conference.
Nor could the Government

gain much comfort,from its own
benches. As with the ill fated
Scotland and Wales Bill of the
previous session, there were so
many divergent views and so
many ramifications that no one,
with die possible exception of
the Secretary of State and Mr
Michad Foot, Leader of die
House, could have been detected
as giving wholehearted support.
As Mr Alfred Evans, Labour

MP for Caerphilly, pointed out,
Mr Mfflan showed the same en-
thusiasm for the Scotland and
Wales Bill, yet the Government
now admitted (hat it had had
many faults.

From all sides Mr Millan
found himself besieged. Mr
Abse, Mr George Cunmnghaxn,
Mr Eric Hefier and Mr John
Mendelion thundered anathe-
mas from the-Labom benches.
Mr Mflfaw staggered on,

asserting that the four guiding
principles behind the measure
remained sacrosanct: respect
for the diversity and distinctive
traditions of Scotland and
Wales, conservation of the
economic and political onion of
the United Kingdom, the con-
tinuing and unimpaired sover-
eignty of Parliament and fair-
ness io the whole of the United
Kingdom.
But while Mr MiSfen con-

tended that' the issue had been
before t±ae country for at least
50 years, Mr Pyn. maintained
that the question of devolution
bed been badly thought oat and
that no single view had gained
majority support.
Mr Millan said Partiament

was being presented with as
historic opportunity to make a
constitutional advance that it

could not afford 'to let sJSp. The
proposed reform would streng-
then tiie unity of the United
Kingdom ; failure to reach a de-
cision could weaken that unity.

Psychological warfare, page 4
Parliamentary report, page 10
When energy runs out, page 21

Britain’s third monthly

trade surplus gives

best figures since 1971
By MeJvya Westlake

Britain achieved Sts third
consecutive monthly trade sur-

. plus dining October and had
the best performance on the
overseas trade accounts in any
three-month period since early
1971.

A variety of special factors

actually caused a drop in the
viahie surplus fast 'month, to

£3im, from the September level

of' £80m. But, tiie addition ot

the usual surplus on invisibles

trade in services, profits from
abroad and some government
transactions—means that the
country was in the black on the
overall current account to the

sum of £206m last month,
against £255m in September.
Taking the first 10 months of

1977, Britain bas exactly broken
even on current account, and
seems certain, xo end up this

year in surplus. It will be the
first year since 1972, during
the early stages of the last

economic boom, that the coun-

try has enjoyed a surplus on its

current account.
Unless there is a sudden and

unexpected deterioration in the

trade accounts during Novem-
ber and December, the surplus

for 1977—seems Kkely to be
dose to the Treasury forecast

of about £250m.
This would be a big improve-

ment on recent years. The

CBI split

over pay
reform plan
From Malcolm Brown

Brighton

Industrial leaders are to press

for 2 complete reform of the
,

pay bargaining system. Mr John
Methven, director-general of
the Confederation of British

Industry, received a mandate i

from delegates to tiie CBI*s 1

first national conference, at

Brighton, yesterday to seek

talks with tiie Government and
the TUC aimed ar reaching

early agreement on the shape
tiie new syatern would take.

But delegates, who had
throughout the day been back-
ing resolutions with near unani-

mous approval, were clearly

spilt over pay bargaining mid
the majority in favour of the

motion was much smaller than

the CBI leadership must have
hoped for.

That means that the con-

federation will have to take
the issue _back to' its grand-
council and probably' rewrite
(Sections of its own 1proposals to

take into account the vocifer-

ously expressed fears of many
of the speakers.

The system the. CBI leader-

ship was proposing would
involve setting up machinery to
decide what the nation can
afford to pay itself, accom-
panied -by a much shorter pay
round, probably linked closely

to the Budget, and an attempt
to get. closer synchronization
of pay settlements.

The proposal for a body to
decide what the nation could
afford drew strong protests
from several speakers, who pro-
tested that it would deteriorate
into yet another system of pay
norms.
Mr George CatteQ, director-

general of the National- Farm-
ers’ Union, said that “what the
nation can afford” would soon

Continued on page 4, col 4

deficit on the current account
in 1976 was £l,405m, which was
itself an improvement from the

£3.565m deficit during 1974 in

the wake of the quintupling of

world oil prices.

However, the underlying
trends for exports and imports
are not as comforting as the
overall figures suggest. In par-
ticular, imports remain stub-
bornly high, given the depressed
level of output.

Government economists were
last year attemptiiog to explain

the high level of imports as
pre-emptive stock building,
prompted by fears of import
controls. But it rs becoming
harder to resist the conclusion
that import propensities have
risen sharply.

Indeed, imports ore now
officially expected to rise by
about II per cent between the
second half o£ 1977 and the
second half of 1978, with much
of this increase stemming
directly from the boost
delivered to the economy by Mr
Healey, the Chancellor, at tiie

end of las* month.
By contrast, exports are ex-

pected to increase by only
about 6 per cent over the same
period.
This means that Britain’s

Continued, page 19, coj 1

Callaghan
call for

EEC changes
By George Clark
Political Correspondent

It is a pretence and a dis-

{
service to the European Econo-
zoic Community to suggest that
all is going well, Mr Callaghan,
the Prime Minister, told poli-

ticians and businessmen last

night at the Lord Mayor’s ban-
quet.
He agreed that all the mem-

ber states were more fully
aware of the extent to which
developed industrial societies
shared common problems and
understood that policies should
behormonized as far as possible
to solve them.
Summing up the present posi-

tion, Mr Callaghan said : “ We
will not try to change the con-

cept of a common system ; but
we do wish to change those
features which produce uneco-
nomic and unwanted surpluses
at great cost. ...

• Our task, 'as committed
-members of the EEC, is to con-
tribum to the means of reviv-
ing mem in a manner which
takes foil account of our differ-

'

ences but is also forward-look- .

ing and constructive.
“In this spirit, we do not

believe that the Community can I

develop into a federation. Our
new is that Europe will make
most progress if the rights of
national governments and par-

liaments are uoheld.
In spite of nis reservations,

Mr Callaghan said, Britain was
committed to working for a suc-

cessful and cohesive Com-
munity. “ The future of the
Commnlty is an emotive sub-
ject and to utter anything other
than the conventional wisdom is

regarded by some people as
being as bad as shouting in
cbnrch.

“ But is is a disservice to the
Community, to pretend thac
things are what they obviously
are not.”

, .
Full report, page 6

Less spent

on food

despite much
advertising
By Hugh Clanon

The amount of food eaten

at home by British families is

falling despite lavish advertis-

ing by same of the largest com-
panies. The National Food
Survey showed yesterday that
the amounr of family spending
devoted to food had decreased
since 1970 and char the weigh

r

eaten of many traditional foods
had dropped sharply.
The trend was so marked thac

the Ministry of Agriculture.
Fisheries and Food stated chat
individual consumption of bread
urns lower than ever before.
The country is still very far

from starvation, however.
People in the United Kingdom
still teod to be too fat. The
tendency to eat less has been
masked since 1970 by furious
debate about health in the dicr
and the virtues of fresh and
organic as opo&cd to processed
and technological foods.

Tiie survey, drawn from 7,000
households, shows that while
there has been greater consump-
tion of supposedly healthier
foods tiie increase has been very
small and confined mainly to
wealthier families. Despite fre-
quent criticisms of the large
tvrapped loaf, it provides 52 of
every 300 slices of bread eaten
in this country, while brown
bread accounts for about 12.
The survey shows that the

domestic freerer is by far the
most important instrument for
change in the diet of the 3970s.
Its use by more than a quarter
of British families helps to
account for a large increase in
sales of frozen foods.
The number of children in a

family was found greatly to
affect the quality of its dic-r,

irrespective, of its income.
Changes in the national diet

are shown in rhe table

:

lav* cbniumpilon. cz a head. tsef+.l

Clietse 5.5 a.;
Beef 7 7 7.4
Bacon 5 2 n
Sugar 16.7 13.0
Fresh polaioeo 5J.0 J5 7
Frozen c/tips n a 0.5

Bread7 large
white, slicea Mi l 13.9

Bread : wholewheat
and wholemeal Q.S 0.6

Iride* ot consumer
spending- 100 m

ln!i*« 01 household
socndlng onBJW 100 . too

* at 1970 prices
Source • National Food Survey

Tax officers

withdraw
rebate threat
By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter

Tak officers last night with-
drew a threat not to handle tax
rebates resulting from the Chan-
cellor’s latest measures. Nearly
all taxpayers should therefore
get .the money in time for
Christmas.

After a meeting of the Inland
Revenue Staff Federation’s
national executive Mr Anthony
Christopher, the general secre-
tary, said it would have been
wrong to stand in the way of
the Chancellor’s measures. The
decision would be reviewed in

January.
But the union, which has

been seeking extra money for
“ Budget fatigue ”, will baa
overtime and put emphasis on
“ accuracy rather than out-
put ".

Lufthansa on terror alert
Frankfurt, Nov 14.—On the

eve of a purported terrorist
deadline for rocket attacks on
Lufthansa passenger aircraft,

.

the West German airline today
ordered its pilots to fly special
missile-evasion patterns.
Normal safety restrictions on

flights over housing areas, oil

refineries and other sensitive

installations have been waived
since . Friday to permit random
changes in take-off and landing
procedures at West German
airports.
. Airports, spokesmen -said they
are receiving many calls from

angry residents as Lufthansa

Ss approach or leave airports
m unpredictable directions.

The new “random approach
and departure flight pro-
cedures ”, expected to he in
force for at least three or four
weeks, were among the many
security precautions being
token ®s authorities waited to

,

see whether terrorists will try

to implement threats to blow

!

up three Lufthansa airliners

'

from tomorrow onwards as a
reprisal for tiie deaths in jail

of three Baader-Meinhof gang
members on October 18. —AP.

TIOPEPE
The Spanish name Tor
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Plea for government aid

after £lm storm damage Rilm 6affQflcAfl Leyland reorganize On other pages

X)JLJ&vJ u l lAVlVvU Mr Michael Edwardes, British Leyland’s
h ^

By Staff Reporters

Three Lancashire councils yes-

u-rtiay appealed for government

i’d after storm damage had

horn estimated at Elm. Weather
forecasters offered little hope

of an early end to the gales.

Blackpool, Wyre and Fylde

district councils mode rh«r plea

i*i telegrams to the Prime Mini-
ver and the Department of the

Environment after widespread
Hooding of coastal areas.

The London Weather Centre
sud last night that an unusually
deep depression that had moved
nuth-east from Iceland would
cr.iunue, and that strong wind
vnuid be accompanied by rain

with snow, sleet and hail in

,»!.ices.

Gusts of up to 90 mph were
r- corded in many places yester-

,1 -m- cnd exposed coastal areas

•. ere i.eain pounded by high

sens. Merseyside and North

Wales experienced some of the

•verst we3ther with a gust of 98

mnh recorded at the Royal

i^forth Dock. Crosb'’- Ferry

services between Birkenhead

ami Wallasev and Liverpool

Kero suspended.
The Dublin car feny.Mun-

ypi, was stormbound in Trafai-

n-if Dock, Liverpool, for more
•hsn ihree hours. Ac Caimnell

gird’s yard at Birkenhead a

’bousand children who arrived
for the launching of a tanker
were turned away. It trill take

place today if the wind has

moderated sufficiently.

Along the Norrh Wales coast

the railway line was blocked

between Rhyl and Abergele at

high tide and houses at Presta-

tyn. were inundated for the

second rime in two days when a
75 mph gale sent waves over

the sea wall.
At Fleetwood, Lancashire,

where pares of the town were
under sev.raj feet of water on

Saturday, yesterday’s high tides

'brought renewed flooding. The
inshore lifeboat from Blackpool,

which had been transported by

road was used in the streets.

In tiie North Sea the crew of

five were rescued after a British

coaster, the Nimrod, bad sunk

a few miles off Norfolk. Three
were taken off by RAF heli-

copters, one by the Cromer
lifeboat and another by a Dutch
tanker. , . .

Inland, speed restrictions

were in force on many motor-

ways. Two lorries were blown

over on the Ml id Nottingham-

shire, and the Mam Tor road-

in the Peak District, connect

ing Chapel-en-le-Frith and

Sheffield, was dosed.
naqidi bacon may be scarce

in British shops in tiie next

fortnight because of the loss of

1,000 tonnes when a container

ship foundered bemeen
Esbjerg, Denmark, and Grimsby

on Saturday.
Weather forecast, page 2

Steve Biko, the
;
South- African black con-

sciousness leader, . attacked the security-

police during interrogation, an inquest

into his death 'was' told. • An autopsy re-

port said Mr Biko died of an extensive

brain injury. Major- Harold Snyman, of

the Port Elizabeth security police^ denied

that Me -Bibo had been assaulted during

interrogation
• Page 7

Bank move resented
Tentative approaches have bees made to

local authorities and' nationalized indus-

tries to -persuade them to switch -their,

accounts from London clearing banks to

the Bank of England. This further, move
into the commercial sphere has led to a

rift with the dearers Page 19
'

Bordeaux harvest
This year’s harvest in the vineyards of

Bordeaux is less than half of a normal, one

and a third of the' exceptional harvest of

1976. But quality is high. Prices have been

fixed to avoid excessive rises : .
Page 6

Guide on homeless
The Department of the.Enrirpafflent has

issued guidance on the Housing (Home-
less Persons) Act, which comiK into force

on December 1. Local authorities are.

urged to adopt a sympathetic and :ptactical

approach to homeless people Page 3

Mr Michael Edwarties, British Leylaud’s
new executive chairman, is expected- to

announce tomorrow organizational and
management changes that win include the
cars division being split into five profit

accountable -units. Mr Edwardes empha-
sized recently the need for decentralization

within the, conyany ? . Page 19

Arab summit planned
An Arab summit conference will be held

on February 15, the Arab foreign ministers’

.

conference in Tunis decided. This was
a victory For Egypt which resisted pres-

sure from other Arab states for an frame-

diate summit to. define' strategy against

Israpl • .J.

* Page 6

‘Think tank’ hearings
Sir Michael Pallisw\ Permanent Under-
secretary at . the Foreign • Office, and - Mr
Curtis Keeble, the Chief Clerk, will be
the njain witnesses when, a Commons com-
mittee begins a series of. public hearings

on the “ think- tank ” report on Britain’s

overseas representation Page 7

Free school meals : A quarter of children
who eat school dinners are expected to

claim free meals as a result of new income
eligibility 2

Italian wines : A four-page Special Report
looks at their increasing popularity
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Belfast strikers fear public and
Government may try to
blame them for any fire deaths

THE TIMES TUESDAY NOVEMBER 15 1977

Dangerous
plants

may have

HOME NEWS ; -
Applications to universities for next year tending to

favour vocational science and business courses

have Sociology shows a decline in popularity

A quarter of

school

meals likely

Belfast
stopher Walker Northern Ireland Fire Authority calm of the first day of the

Govprnmnir . i |L
ave Joined the strike. The strike, security chiefs remain

e i

at °.IL
,

exPres“ Government denied allegations suspicious of the intentions ofea relief last night that the ch at troops had taken over the the Provisional IRA, which has
early stages of the strike in

co
.
mjnunications centre, main- planted more than 400 fire-

northern Ireland were marked
tainill8 ch« the soldiers on. duty bombs in Ulster this year. Six

bv a droD in rh*
w?£e acria§ as liaison officers exploded in business premises

of
the usual number with the senior fire dliefs who arouod the centre of Belfast on

.
emer3*ncy calls- The most continued to work. Sunday night,

senous of three tackled by the a. i„ A firemen said: - Our boysArmy was d fire in a derelict and Lnnrfnnriorw^hi were inverted in fighting both
house on Belfast’s peace line. It It as they have hlen in
was soon extinguished. inoSntJd from ^ chose caused by the hundreds
Support for the strike mai.ieV .LiriLi ocher attacks against the

Companies faced with partic-

By Our Edu-'nuoa
Correspondent

Sociology, which enjoyed
ular fire hazards were urged by

|
great popularity among the un-

of
me usual number with the senior fire dliefs who arouod the centre of Belfast on

.
emer3*ncy calls- The most continued to work. Sunday night.

the Health and Safety Exec-
utive yesterday to consider
shutting down rhe riskiest pro-

cesses during ’he firemen's
strike. The executive also

dergraduates during the late than 8 pur cent compared with

jeers such as sociology. &eog- similar increases in combined fA HP
raptay, law, architecture, his- social studies, combined social v
cory, and art, applications for studies and art, add also, somfr By Diana Gerides
all of which are down by more what surprisingly in view of Education Correspondent
than 8 per cent compared with the decline in modern lan- The Government expects that

the same time last year. In- guages In schools, in combined one child in every four who
stead they are turning tx> voca- languages. eat school dinners will soon be
tionally oriented science and Although Sociology students claiming free school meals
business management courses. seem to be often in the news, a*** 1* introduction yescer-
Applications for civil, electri- their itowd number is small, day of lew income ehgibiiiry

cal, mechanical and general en- accounting last year for less aad die launching of a

gmeeiing courses are all up by than 2 per cent of total under- £3,000
.

go /eminent publicity

more than a fifth, as are also graduate admissions to univer- campaign to promote the take-
appplications for agricukure sides, or a total of 1.421 stu- up o* t“ at entitlement,
and forestry, physics, and busi- dents. Last year was the first Returns received so far from
ness management. rime for more than a decade 00 of the 104 local education

1960s and early 1970s has the same time last year. In- guages in schools, in comDined
passed its peak and its attrac- stead they are turning to voca- languages.

riveness is waning. The latest tionally oriented science and Although Sociology students
figures for applications for business fflansgement

^
courses.

senous of three tackled by theArmy was a fire in a derelict
At fire stations In Belfast

warned ail emnloyers that they admission to universities next Applications for civil, electn- their total number is small,

had a continuing duty to meet year indicate a fall of 17 per cal, mechanical and general en- accounting last year for less

legal requirements " covering cent in the number of students gmeermg courses are all up by than 2 per cent of total under-
workers’ safety. applying sociology.

W“ soon Anguished. minted frSf CandT
support For the strike was mained throughout the day

almost complete among North- despite strong wind aod rain.
**"n Irelands aOG full-time fire- The mood of the strikern was

most »* _: cu - . nrc>, us uiey udve ueeu ui

mounted from 9 a^^nd ^ose
h
caused

ft
che hundreds

mained throughout the day 0L 0?* **??* afiamst

despite strong wind aod rain.

In a statement, the executive while total applications are up
said : “ Planr presenting special by 7 per cent.

thinks of the money we have

risks of outbreak and spread
of fire should be reviewed and

About a third of the
expected total number of can-

seem to be often in the news.

ness management: rime for more than a decade
There have been smatter, but that the total number of first-

men. although part-timers in defisnu Belfast fire^n bitterly «*S? byjuttingjiem out.

many rural areas were still pro- rejected government pleas that
viding cover. Threats were Ulster should be treated as a jjmade that the union cards of the spedal case becaune of the !^fhi

d
tj l. _ ... , i m a -i nossiblv lrves were lost in un-part-timers would be withdrawn

when the stoppage ends.

Provisional IRA threat.

One hundred and eighty sol-

possrblv lives were lost in un-
attended fires.

Mr William Broadhurst, aAmon* incidents handled by diers and fire-fighting experts leading fireman said: “Psycho- ensure thar a new risk is not
the part-time men was a fatal from the three Services were logically we have tried to pre- introduced-

_equipment was used to free two on standby, ready to man the pare ourselves for that, and Patricia Tisdail writes : Re-
mjured men in an arniy lorry. ]5 “Green Goddesses” ship- for the probability that the tailers, most of whom are carry-
A third soldier was killed in ped over at the weekend. In Government will try to blame ing extra valuable stocks during
the crash. addition, they have three us for deaths thar we could the build-up to Christmas, in- :

Woman switchboard opera- pumps which have to be towed not have saved even in normal creased tbeir fire security
|

tors at tiie headquarters of the

the possibility of discontinuing didates have applied, the substantial (more than 4 per year sociology undergraduates

its use *-hould be considered Universities Central Council on cent) increases in medicine, had declined, down from 1,539

where his i r reasooablv prac- Admissions announced yester- veterinary studies, biodiemis- in 1975. That trend is con-

ricable.
~

' day. An analysis of those appli- try, mathematics, chemistry firmed in the latest figures.

_ TF . _ cations shows that students are and accountancy. Among the Between 1969 and 1975 their
it a process is cio. eo uo

. tending to turn away from sub- arts subjects there have been number rose by almost a half,
to min imise tire hazard special

precautions should be taken to - —
ensure thar a new’ risk is not . :

on standby, ready to man the pare ourselves for that, and
15 “Green Goddesses” ship- for the probability that the
ped over at the weekend. In Government will try to blame
addition. us for deaths that we could
pumps which have ro be towed not have saved even in normal
to any Fire. Despite die relative circumstances.” arrangements yesterday.

Dockersmay Employers likely to

aoStedeuot
resist engineers claim

Jtr By Paul R outledge crease averaee earning? throt

be left

to burn out
saw"- lOUWOllfilritu, -
A warning that buildings U HjU-* iMfCw ’ r

may have to be left to bum 1

rinfiAKN tRIwKtW' ,

out during the firemen’s strike V-lKrnfifArl
‘ **^ l&W-

as long as lives are not in

danger wa> given yesterday in

Edinburgh by Mr Ewing,
Under-Secretary of State at the

Scottish Office.

The number of Green God-

dess appliances operated by

service crews in Scotland will

be increased to 130 today, and

;wo Royal Navy teams expert ^ fORwt HUStt rn> - mHHUW
About 1^600 u-oops stationed

throughout Scotland are work-

j||

J* ^ .
m .

Mr Richard Know!ton, the \ picket making his grievance plain outside Lambeth fire station.
hre master, said lack of brea-

thing equipment might become t——

—

riw^^— b—^TirrmrT^nTvr -t —
a serious handicap. Last year

^tiKt Mr Mulley gets a close look at five ‘Green
"onV on". Goddesses’ with Royal Artillery crews

men has been trained in die

Hoax calls as army substitutes move in

By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter
Unofficial blacking by South-
ampton dockers threatens a
goods distribution centre at
jDidcot, near Oxford. The com-
plex is in danger of being
turned over to warehousing.
The dockers, members of the

< Transport and General
Workers1 Union, maintain that
Didcot might take way their
livelihood. As a result of their
action the depot has never
been successful as an u inland
port” and 31 of its 32 acres of
open storage space is empty.
A decision on the centre will

probably be taken before
Christmas. The signs are that
it will have to close. If that
happens there is bound to be
an outcry from railway
workers, who saw it as a
means to transfer some of the
Southampton dock traffic from
road to rail.

British Kail has watched
with concern the . successful
blacking by the dockers but
has been anxious not to jet
mowed publicly.

By Paul R out!edge
Labour Editor
Shop-Goor union leaders in

the engineering industry yes-
terday voted to seek a new
skilled me of £70 a week, lon-
ger holidays, and a 35-hour
working week. The claim will

be put to the Engineering Em-

crease average earnings through
higher overtime pay, bigger
bonus earnings, holiday pay,
piecework rates and other
fringe hems.
The employers are ths-efore

up of that entitlement.
Returns received so far from

60 of .the 104 local education
authorities m England and
Wales to the October, 1977
census on school meals indi*

cate that nearly a fifth, IS per
cent, of all pupils taking meals
are receitrag them free.

Last vear, aibout 850,000 of

the 5,800,000 pupils taking

school dinners, one in six,

received them free. That repit>

seated only about three
quarters of the total who were
believed to be eligible.

The latest revision of entitle-

ment scales, combined with thi-

new scales which were im-*--

duced in August, at the sap«:.

time as the increase iu cuei of

a school iueal from 15p to i’Jp.

should result iu an ex*xa

500,000 children claiming f:ee
school meals, Miss Jackson,
Under-Secretary of State at the

likely to oppose such a substan- Department of Education and
rial increase from the present Science, said yesterday.weex. me ciaun win nai increase trom toe present

9 the Engineering Em- minimum time rate of £42 for
Federation on Decern- craftsmen, which does not take

Into account the £6 and £4
ecisioa was taken un- income policy supplements,

y by the lay policy By 27 voces to 24 moderates

ber 19.

The decision was taken un-
animously by the lay policy
making national committee of
the dominant engineering sec-
tion of the Amalgamated
Union of Engineering Workers
in London, and it is likely to
be confirmed by the Confedera-
tion of Shipbuilding and Engi-
neering Unions, which has
final responsibility for formu-
lating the claim for 1,300,000
workers in the industry.

The total number of thoi>e

taking school mea ls, paid or
free, have fallen by about a

tenth, or nearly 500,000, com-
pared with last year, prelim-

on the policy-making committee
j
inary returns from the October

The £70 target for craftsmen, policy expired.

beat off a left-wing challenge census indicate. The number
to the way Mr Hugh Scanlon, claiming free meals has risen
president of the AUEW, cast his by about 15 per cent compared
union’s vote in favour of the with last October.
12-month rule at the Septem- Miss Jackson said the larger
her TUC conference. The left proportion of those receiving
had argued that it was a vio- free meals should ** diminish if

lation of an earlier conference not remove” the stigma that

decision to reject wage restraint some felt to be attached to

when phase two of the income free meals,
ilicy expired. She could nOL say how man/
Proposals designed to draw more pupils would be eligiblelinked to £55 for unskilled

workers, represents a com-
promise between the left’s tar-

get of an £80 minimum time
rate in the industry and the
moderates’ argument that the
union should seek a “ substan-
tial” increase in negotiations

more closely together die four
sections of the AUEW—engin-
eering workers, construction
workers, foundry workers, and
the white-collar section Tass—

for free meals, but deportment
officials thought it might be
about a million, making a total

of more than two million of
the nine million pupils io Ens-

The dockers told all forward- with the employers.

HD0m«-W•Ho Bonus!

ing agents ar Didcot that thev
could choose either Didcot or
Southampton. But if they chose

The craftsmen’s rate Is a
“ calculator ” that determines
pay in the industry but it is

Didcot L< they would not get actually paid to on3y a tiny

another container through minority of workers. Average
Southampton docks or any earnings for craftsmen in the

other port ” according to a middle of this year exceeded

shop stewards’ publication in ^ overtime that

Southampton. figure rises to more than £73.

A confidential document ?“£ a biS increase in the

rnnaiiorwi Vm th*> mncnftft minimum rate wo IIIu in-

A picket making his grievance plain outside Lambeth fire station.

aiuJ GOO noops t.itb 45 Green By Philip Howard spigot. Field guns from the
Goddesses arc standing by As political head of the Boer War decorated the
there. All normal fire-fighting troops who are providing the entrance to the HAC head-
equipment. including the turn- emergency fire services, Mr quarters. The only modern
table ladders, is locked away Mulley, Secretary of State for vehicles on view were the
in the Strathclyde Region’s 41 Defence,
full-time fire stations. temporal

yesterday became police motor-cycles for escort-

Tlie biggest outbreak yester- man. He has 10.000 men avai-

dav was at the wastepaper null Table for fire-fighting, as many

temporary chief national fire- ing the fire-fighters, and they
man. He has 10,000 men avai- were German BMW.

of' John W. Hen nay, of Ea%t as are needed
as many Mr Mulley clambered pre-
run the cariously up the back of a

Kilbride, when 400 tons of equipment available, Inc Iading Green Goddess, bunted i

pi]per was destroyed. 325 magnificent Bedford behind by Major-General j

Secretary of State scrambled
on had only 506 miles on the _ # .
C‘$-

Mulley deni*. *« .h.
Tw« J31

troops were being used for nln f c
strike-breaking. He said :

- Tbo P*Ul IU <i

soldiers are quite satisfied tiia; !1I.AA|
thev have a responsibility to liltgal C.
deal with the emergency. From 0ur Cot
There :s nothing unusual in sto ke-on-Trent

other port ” according to a

shop stewards’ publication in
Southampton.
A confidential document

considered bv the transport
subcommittee of the Labour
Parry national executive said
tbat most goods forwarders did
not want to risk defying rhe
dockers.
The blacking was imposed

two and a naif years ago, wnen
tiie Didcot centre was opened.
Containers from Southampton
were to have been transported
by rail to Didcot and cleared
there by customs.

Two jailed for

plot to aid

illegal entrants
From Our Correspondent

were rejected by 28 votes to 23 land and Wales who are now
and final amalgamation of the entitled to a free meal, com-

AUEW now looks more distant P“«d with an estunaed

than ever. The union’s leaders 1.130,000 last year,

are looking at the 1964 Act The new eligibility limits

governing trade union transfer that a family with one

bf engagements to see if there child will be entitled to. a free

is ground for putting to a bal- »“ C®8*

lot of the entire membership a is briow about £65;
u
a family

scheme for full amalgamation with two children should not

a? ta ur«srsT5 S" «
>ik»

policy-making
three years.

process

Tory call to strengthen law

on child pornography

Conservative Party and spoke*- would not be protected by
man on Home Office affairs, clauses in the Obscene Publica-

about £70, and a family with
three children not more than
about £75.

Those gross income figures
are only approximate, as the
entitlement is based on the
family’s income after deduc-
ally known by members of the
NUJ strike committee. If the
NGA returned to work, the
newspapers could resume pub-
lication in a reduced form.

By George Clark tr.ent that they must wait far newspapers could resume pi

Political Correspondent the Williams committee on lication in a reduced form.

Action must be taken now to obscenity to report.”

strengthen the law so that the He called for an amendment f „
use of children for pornographic to the Obscene Publications Act octl Cl UIOVcb l\J
purposes will suffer heavy which would put "pornography j .

penalties in the courts, Mr that uses children” in a new 0JJfl STTJLKC
Wbitelaw, deputy leader of the legal category. Ibis new offence . ,
Conservative Party and spokes- would not be protected by fiy fQIlfTlSll^K
man on Home Office affairs, clauses in the Obscene Publica- "J J

^ c „
said in London last night. tions Act that demand proof of tty Our Labour Staff

He was putting the party’s a tendency to deprave and Proposals to end a 21-we

Green Goddess, bunted from using the Armed Services «n a

paper was aesiroyeu-

All Glasgow’s firemen are

men- said by -Judge

supporting the strike. The Rev years old.
. .

.

Geoffrey Shaw, convener ot Yesterday Mr Mulley visited

Sirathcivde Region, said pre- the
T

troops at Finsbury Bar-

ra»i»ions" were as good as racks, in City Road, London,

L usually the headquarters of the

Green Goddesses” at least 20 Swinton, Genera] . Officer loss of life and dc’mage.
John, civilian emergency to minim'^e Taylor to have taken part in a

cautions were as

could be.

Mr Ewing, speaking at a

press eoaterejee, "said 'hut

because of the lack of brea-

thing equipment there might

bi cases t-.l«:re buildings would

Honourable Artillery Company,
now for the duration of the

Commanding London District. While lie was at FUisbuiy,
Mr. Mulley said: “The Armed the soldiers tackled the first

Services cannot provide die London tire successfully in a

same cover as the professional Camberwell rubbish skip. Gen-
fire service. We shall do our era! Swinton told Mr Muil-.-y

best with the equipment we that they were getting far
have got. My concern :

s to more hoax callj than usual.

- . miohr ui uie eastern sector
tuing -W™ nt . there nu^it

q{ [hfi rfal fire
bo cases ^'re bu.ldmgs woi^

ceiltres About 60 recruits
huye to be left to bun pro-

frQm the Royai ArtiUei?
v.dcd no one i.a« in da.i ,er.

Deport ac Woolwich are man-

now for the duration of the have got. My concern :
s to more hoax callr than usual,

firemen’s strike the head- make sure thar we at rhe Unlike rhe firr brigade, the
quarters of the eastern sector Ministry of Defence are giving troops do not go out until the

fraudulent
.
scheme to obtain

insurance cards, for. illegal

immigrants - were jailed at
Stoke-on-Trent Crown Court
yesterday.
The coon was told that

Soham Singh Nair, aged 37, of
Corporation Street, Stafford,
and Sarwan Singh, aged 52, of
Roebuck Lane, West Bromwich,

said in London last night.
He was putting the party’s

view in the light of many
representations made by the
party rank and file and others.
The issue was discussed ar a

recent meeting of the Shadow-
Cabinet at the Commons, when

a tendency to deprave ana
corrupt.

The Metropolitan Police had
shown how pornography shops
could be_ deterred from holding
and selling such material, he
said. The Metropolitan Police

Mrs Thatcher spoke strongly in initiative should be emulated by
favour of immediate legal chief constables in the
changes. She recently reviewed provinces,
the possibility of__ amending u, Alan Beith. Liberal Chief

Proposals to end a 21-week
closed-shop strike by .100
journalists employed by the
Westminster Press at Darling-
ton will be considered at an
executive meeting of die
National Union of Journalists
tomorrow.
They have been drawn up by

die National Graphical Associa-
tion, whose stoppage iu

. . . v, - Mr Alan Beith, Libera] Chief sympathy with the journalists
legwtatiba with -Mr; Mary Whip and a spokesman on has halted the Northern Echo.Whitehouse, general secretary Home Office affairs, said last the Evening Despatch, the

i

11111 nighc tfaa
?
Liberals would sup- Darlington and Stockton Times

5"a*“on: - port a tightening of the ob- and the Durham Advertiser
the maximum support ro these police ;ia.-e confirmed that It I had forged applications for

Listeners’ Association.

...
. , n-in-jh, wepun at vvuunvicn are man.

The saving of life had priority
niflg fiyc Green CadAesses

over property.

Ronald Kershaw writes : In West
v-jrkshirc about 33 fire appli-

.•plCs and 200 troops were
• -rniding by and a small rubbish

fire was put out by troops at

Lredford.

Union officials said there was
. iniost complete support, but

pin-rime fireman manne'd Nor-

munion and Featherstone sta-

r
:ons.

Senior fire officers, who are

nit members of the Fire Bri-

gades Union, reported for duty
at one or tv.-o stations, A union

their attendant vehicles.

Zt was a setting for an Eal-
ing comedy, rich with rbe at-

mosphere of the 1950s- Battle-

troops as they try to meet the
emergency.”

General Swinton described
tile Green Goddesses as very
workmanlike, rather unsophis-
ticated, old Civil Defence vehi-
cles. unsuitable fur London
because the ladders on tbeir

bowlers rested on the seats of roofs are only 30ft long. -Vi

the antique lorries, which least they have nor oev.i
leaked water at every hose and

least iney nave nor oev.i
driven far. Th* one that tiie

is a genuine call. Mr Mulley
said he was satisfied with die
arrangements rhe short tiirc

available.

In the shadow or the toner
blacks of the F<crbican it waa
d.'ffrculr not to adapt the Duka
of Welli.ig'in: I do not
know ;v!ut effect the»e preca-j-

rions will have upon fires, hut.

by God. f terrify me.”

‘Tribune’ plea to Mr Rees
By Our Political Correspondent
The Tribune Group of

Labour MPs derided last night
to to make direct re presents-

men would " not be too happy ”

with them when the strike was
taiy, on the firemen’s strike.
They were supporting a

motion cabled yesterday by Mr

vi 7 i TT'/’i a t°rmer member o

Wales ll't Brigades Union qui
a speech made by n

warnino fn t^ie union's confer» dl l.iug IU referring to “a p

part-timers
Ei
Th= w^r luc save a „™. Plans tl

ing to part-time Firemen yester-

day not lo ” don the mantle of Michael Horsnell
moonlighting strike-breakers ” A clash between fi

by performing routine and {.[-oops over secret pi
non-cmergancy work. It said

ier Service men at fi

the dispute would be mom- -

1It pam 0 f ESsex wa
tored. averted before the st

motion rauieu yc-steraay py ivir nnhllc sermr
James Sillars, Scottish Labour p

T .

‘
, .

Party MP for Ayrehire. South. T
.

h0 Sroup nominated a dsle-

a former member of the Fire gation, to be led fry Mr Edward
Brigades Union, quoting from Flercher. MP for Darlington,
a speech made by Mr Rees at and the group's chairman, who
the union's conference and will - 1 ek an urgent interview

pay policy

i to Mr Rpps A Che!sea draia

h

l
, f

eS
' defeats Guard's

which should oe fair and . „ _ . ..

flexible”.
.

c :- town Und.cr
» „i i

The harcest tusk facing the

r-. havP 20" vJbsritute i ren.cn at Cli-1-
ti ha\e another look ai ,he

. i£, a j^arrachs,
T.ondon, vestj--

claim made by the firemen tuai
, ... ^ ^

they are being left behind in !
?V ,?* ”rh ,

a“
tiie adjustment of tvages in rhe

;

unbltckm, a

public sector.
_ i For the rest of their day rhe

The group nominated a dele- > 200 firemen croups fnr the
gation, to be led fry Mr Edward . Guards' Depot at Pirbright.
Flercher. MP for Darlington, j based at Cbeisej were derailed
and the group's chairman, who

j
off, polished the “ Green God-

will ek an urgent interview : des-- " engines, nr rolled out the
with Mr Rees. 1 hosing and rolled it up again.

they are beiug left behind in

tiie adjustment of wages in rhe

Plans to billet troops called off

insurance cards which were
sold for substantial amounts to
help illegal immigrants to find
work.
Both had pleaded not guilty

to the charge of conspiracy to
forge the applications. They
were cleared on a further
charge of conspiring to aid
illegal inunigrants.
Mr Nair was sentenced to 18

months’ imprisonment, but Mr
Singh received two years, be-
cause. Judge Taylor said, he
was the organizer. He also
ordered tbat a six-month sus-
pended sentence imposed on
Mr Singh for a similar offeoce
should run consecutively.
Three other men pleaded

guilty to similar charges three
weeks ago and the judge said

:

"If I had known as much about
this case then as I do now 1

would have dealt differently
with rhe others. I was too leni-
ent with the first three.”

Irishman flown /

from Dutch jail
!

1—
Patrick Gallagher, who was

] TVwJa*/
-—id by lawyers tu be at the

' 1 uu,aJ

Mr White law, speaking at a scenity lam to catch those who
eeting of the South Eastern use children far pornograpbv.meeting of the South Eastern

Conservative Council, said

:

use children far pornography.
He said he was sure that

“ I add my voice now to
_

all
' some MP who had been lucky

those who are urging action, in the ballot for private mexii-
Tbe Government must not use bers Bills would adopt Mr
as an excuse for delay the argu- Whi relaw’s ideas.

and the Durham Advertiser
series.

The NGA made clear that
continued support for the
journalists will depend on the
NUJ’s attitude towards the pro-
posals. Derails are being kept
secret.

Weather forecast and recordings
NOON TODAY Prawn it shown in millibon FRONTS Worm
-T- Uyndwls i

Cold Ocdudcdf
nrw rimmi cdgall

By Michael Horsnell met Mr Reginald Cox, the div:-
A clash between firemen and sional officer, and asked him

troops over secret plans to hil- to make other arrangements.
let Service men at fire stations

in parts of Essex was narrowly strike committee
member of che station's

It urged the Government, yesterday.
averted before the strike began

local autiiurities and the Fire
Brigades Union to draw up a

brigade

sgan “ We convinced him. I think.
that ic would be foolhardy to

con- do this because ic would create

' point of no rerurn ” after
starring himself in a Dutch

checking the luccri-jn wf fire orison iur a month, was
hydrants. An officer said: arrested by Irish police as he
Fire brigade headquarters arrived at Dublin Airport last

have all this information un night. He was charged in con-

compuier and. to get ii, all nexion with failing to a

the;- have to do is press seven f
n court over his alleged

buttons. arpjrently. They hi j post office robbery.

Sun rises : Sun sebf :

7.18 am 4.12 pm
Moon rises : Moon sets :

11.21 am 3.49 pm
First quarter : November 17.
Lighting up : 4.42 pm to 6.50 am.

145* to 48° FJ.
Midlands, E, NW, 5W England,

Sun seb : Wales : Bright or sonny intervals,
4.12 pm showers, heavy and blustery, snow

Moon sets
00 hlUs- Tocal thunder ; wind NW.

, .0 ' Strong to severe gale ; max temp
„..

349 pm 6’ to 7°C (43* K 45°F).

uexion with failins^to appear H'Pdo.
n ,? ridae

’_
9

- . _ , - 1, _ am, /.4m i24.2ft) ; 42S pm, 7.5min court over his alleged part
,34-6ft). Avomnouth. 9.4S am.

Lake District. Isle of Man
,
cen-

tral N, NE England, Borders.
Edinburgh and Dundee, SW Scot-
land, Glasgow. Centra] Highlands,
Argyll. Ireland ; Bright intervals.

firmed that it had originally a terrific argument. About u"
code of conduct For tackling I decided to' order troops into hour afterwards we -.-ere told
fires during the strike. fire stations with bedding and chat the plan was being called
Mr George Wright, general food, contrary 10 Government off-”

secretary, said that the code
j
instructions. But rhe plan was

should define an emergency
j
called off afrer discussions be-

vould not, nr could IK-1, give
she information ;u us because
of the dlsputv.”
Mr Roy Barnes. Chief Fire

Officer for E-<e.v. said he had

Mr GaUaglier. afed 38. from
Dublin, was flown back an an
extradition warrant after fail-

ing to reverse rhe decision of
j Dutch court ordering him
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and generally that should mean
a fire where there was danger
to life and limb. He said there
should be no interference with
troops tackling fires.

The 316 rroons in Wales who
are manning .’8 “ Green God
desses” had little work yester-

day.
In Gwent mosr of the part-

tween angry Fire Brigades
Union representatives and fire

chiefs.
Last week the Home Office

advised chief fire officers
throughout the country that no
troops should be allowed into
fire stations, in order not to
exacerbate the dispute.
The county brigade's E divi-

Tbe 20 Service men involved received report th-t r-prre
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time firemen decided 10 work sion faced the biggest threat of

normally, while in Mid-Glamor-
_

gan most backed the strike. quarters. Harlow, the 54 fire- after raking over from the 13 reported u:i uuuu-aliy quiet
“Conscience” shift: In North men were told of the cont- regular firemen ar On’ar. ttu- day. Only 13 «.ali*. for help had

Wales, three fireman and a ingeocy arrangements at 9 pm soldiers were faring bedding been received throughout the

a clash. At the divisional head-

selves with nowhere t;> go. A
«oldier said: “ It is a joke. ’Ye guarente
have been moved aro-and five call-, io
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HOME NEWS.

Code urges

council

sympathy for

homeless
LocaT authorities are being

urged by die Departent of the
Environment to adopt a more
sympathetic -and practical
approach to- homdess peoplcu
A “code of guidance** on the
Housing (Homeless Persons)
Act, - which comes into- force
on December I, says authorities
should try to secure satisfactory
accommodation for those in
genuine need and should not
automatically serve notices to
quit on tenants ha arrears with
rheir rent- .

_
The Act is the first legalisa-

tion specifically designed for
homeless people. Councils wdi
be under an obligation to pro-
vide homes for priority cases
which will include, among
others, the mentally ill, one-
parent families and pregnant
women.
The code urges authorities

wherever possible to take early
action to prevent homelessness.

It suggests ways of securing
accommodation for those in
need, including short-term
leases on empty houses and, as
u Iasi resort, use cf guest
houses and hotels. Cases of rent
arrears should not attract as a
routine penalty the issue of a
notice to quit, it says.

Such cases are open to a

variety of approaches, including
postponement of payment to
give tenants a chance to put
their finances in order.

The code emphasizes the need
for cooperation between hous-
ing authorities and social and
voluntary services.

Cnee a home is found it is

stated contain: should be main-
tained with tenants to prevent
their becoming homeless again.

Mr Armstrong, Under-Secre-
tary of State at the Department
or the Environment, said yester-
day: “While the Act is very
much a pioneering step, its im-
plementation wili, to a large
i-Aiem, be built upon the sound
experience of the past”.
The Association of District

Councils said litct although the
code contained sensible advice,
such detailed guidance was un-
necessary. “Difficult decisions,
espedam- in- the case of die in-

tentionally homeless, wiH have
to be taken by authorities on
individual cases in die light of
particular circumstances.”
,-onsing campaign : A further
stage in rbe Government’s cam-
paign to persuade local authori-
ses to diversify tbeir housing
programmes is marked by the
publication toda\ of a new study
by the housing development
directorate of the Department
of the Environment (our Plan-
ning Reporter writes).

The study give*: guidance to

councils on provision of dwell-
ings for sir-all households, as
opposed to conventional family
l.-jti. According to the depart-
ment, more than half of British

households conrist of only one
or two people.

Proriding more accommoda-
tion for single people, one-
parent families, newly married
c tuples and elderly people, it is

hoped, wii rde.nre more accom-
modation for larger families.

Housing Development Note VI :

House Shells part 2 (Department
i.'f the Environ blent. Room 1107.
B?cKert I irise, 1 Lambeth Palace
Road, London, SE1 7ER ; 65p plus
postage}.

Soldier murder charge
Bombardier Sean Andrew

Conboy, aged 21, of the Royal
Artillery, was remanded in
custody for a week at Belfast

Magistrates’ Court yesterday,

charged with murdering Lance-
Corporal Barry Hilton, aged 25,

at the weekend.

A - ....
Marxists in higher education, 2 :

: Dramatic examples from polytechnics

:

£50 fine for

Some sociology courses being blamed for students’ indoctrination
i

throwing
By Ian Bradley

Polytechnics provide some of
the. most dramatic examples of
Marxist, influence in .higher
education. The Gould n^jort
quotes art advertisement for the
sociology course at Middlesex
Polytechnic that promises
students: “You would study
a number of themes, including
.tile philosophical and historical
background to Marxism and
sociology, the roots of racism
and sexism, revolutionary
movements and the dynamics
of

'
domination in industrial

societies and the third world”.
Mr Terence Miller, Director

of North London Polytechnic,
has recently called in the ex-
amination papers for the BSc
degree in. sociology to see
whether they show tign«: 0 f

over Marxist indoctrination In
the teaching.

Like universities, polytech-
nics underwent rapid expansion
in the 1960s, which was particu-
larly concentrated in the social
sciences. In 1960 no polytech-
nics were teaching sociology;
now there are 30. Middlesex
Polytechnic alone has a socio-
logy department of 65. .

Dr A E Halsey, of Nuffield
College, Oxford, says: “The
gold rush, of the sixties did
allow for easy prospecting for
all kinds of * isms and cer-
tainly several varieties of Marx-
ism were borne in on this wave
of expansion.’*

Mrs Caroline Cox, former
head - of the sociology depart-
ment’ at North London Poly-

technic, feels that polytechnics

are more vulnerable to left-wing

infiltration than universities.

She says : “ They are struggling
to - establish themselves aca-
demically. Both intellectually

and . structurally, universities
have got more back-up and
resilience. At polytechnics the
students ' are far more isolated.

It is quite possible for someone
doing social sciences never to
come across anyone reading
another subject”
Mr Miller thinks that serious

Marxist activity is confined to

North London. Polytechnic,
North East London Polytechnic
and Middlesex Polytechnic.

Significantly, those three insti-

tutions concentrate particularly
on social. sciences.

Hie situation at North London
Polytechnic is well known
through reports in the press.
Certainly it is not a typical
institution. None the less, many
of its staff fear that what is

going on there, - which was
serious enough to. have made
three of them write a book on
it (The Rape of Reason ) and
later join Professor Julius
Gould’s study group, could hap-
pen in other polytechnics. -

Mr Miller says : “ It is the
atmosphere here more than
anything else that is worrying

:

die tone of conversations, the
attitude of people as they pass
m the corridor, the slamming of

doors and the turning of backs.
The whole air has a definite
texture to it. The whole atmos-
phere of Marxism and its

associated paraphernalia of
women’s liberation, anti-abor-

tion, Chile and Northern
Ireland impregnates everyone,
just like coal dust gets into a
Inina's skin.”
Mr Miller thinks that no

more than a tenth of the staff
at North London Polytechnic
are on the far left, although
Mrs- Cox says that the pro-
portion in the sociology depart-
ment is as high as 66 per cent
Mr Miller feels that by using

tactics of bullying and
intimidation, however, they are
able Go exert an influence out
of all proportion to their size.

“ Thev are positively bent on
upsetting and destroying the
stare. My objection is to people
who use their privileged posi-
tion as teachers to preach this
doctrine. It is morally wrong.
Their disaffection infects the
whole body”, he says.

Mrs Cox refers to girl
students called “ bourgeois
bags” in seminars by lecturers
who had come in tears to the
women's cloakroom as the only
place where they could safely
discuss with her their intimi-
dation by left-wing teachers.

She says that a young
member or staff came out of a
departmental meeting shaking
like a leaf after being subjected
to intense pressure to falsify
her marks in order to pass left-

wing students in an examination
that they had dearly failed on
academic grounds. The bead of
tbe department concerned, she
says, openly admitted that he
was not interested in academic
standards.

Dr John Marks, a lecturer in
physics at North London Poly-
tedmic, is convinced that the
disruption that has occurred
there over the past few yean is

a result of a carefully organized
campaign by students and staff

in tbe Communist Party. He
Quotes the remarks of students
at a sociology seminar that they
had come to the polytechnic
u
to create a Marxist cell” and

that they wanted to be taught
Marxism only because they had
“come to learn the gospel in

order to go out and propagate
it ”.

He says many lecturers have
actively supported student dis-
ruption and consistently
thwarted attempts by himself
and others to draw up an agreed
code of conduct.
Mrs Cox says she was never

allowed to give more than two
lectures on the sociology of
religion in a three-year
sociology course. She suspects
that it was because of her own
position as a Christian. Yet a
fellow lecturer, she says, was
warmly received when he sug-
gested that religion should
figure in a course on deviance.

Mrs Cox, who is now director
of the Nursing Education Re-
search Unit at Chelsea College.

is particularly worried by the

effects of Marxist influence on
the teaching of vocational sub-

jects such as medicine, social

work and education. She quotes

cases of social workers who
refuse to accept that people are

suffering from schizophrenia or
depression because they have
been taught that mental illness

does Dot exist ss such and is

.simply a product of the

capitalist system.

Her view is shared by Mr
Ronald Lewis, chief probation
officer for Kent. He says :

“ We
have had a lot of people coming
into the probation service in

the past few years who, one is

fairly certain, have been indoc-
trinated in polytechnics

particularly into thinking that
all crime is caused by econo-
mics and that all judges are
bent. Their social work educa-
tion has basically been a politi-

cal education.”

At a conference last year Mr
Lewis quoted a professor of
social administration who
advised his students to divert
thieves from corner shops to
Marks and Spencer, " who
could well afford the loss”.

Mr Brian Muoday, a lecturer
in social work at the Kent
University, thinks the influence
of Marxists on social work
training bas diminished in the
past five years. He says : “ It

is in good times chat people feel
free to take a critical stance.
In bad times like now people

get their heads down and con-

centrate on finding jobs-
“ More social work courses

are now being token by people
who have had experience in the

field, which tends to make
them less susceptible to rbe

excesses of thj left. There are
certainly people training social

workers from a Marxist stand-

point, but* they are heavily out-

numbered.”
Education and teacher train-

ing is another area where (here
is concern about the effects of
Marxist influence. Mrs Cox
quotes a typical reading list

from a polytechnic course on
tbe sociology of education. The
four main suggested books arc

all heavily Marxist in tone

:

Pedagogy of the Oppressed,
Cultural .Action for Freedom

,

Schooling and Capitalism, and
Schooling in Capitalist America,
which advocates training stu-

dents and pupils in the use of
violence.

Professor David Martin of
the London School of Econo-
mics says: “Within the whole
education system there is a
steady drip of indoctrination. It

moves from universities and
polytechnics to readier training

colleges and so through tu

schools and children. Its mes-
sage is that society is a sham
and that everything worth
while is middle-das'; bilge. If

you create that feeling in

society, you unnerve people and
allow dogma to triumph."
Tomorrow : Non-forma! institu-

tions and the media.

Women lose fight to save their church
St Erkenwald’s Church,

Southend, Essex, said by Sir
John Betjeman to “stand out
like a great battleship above tbe
town”, is to be made redund-
ant, tbe Judidal Committee of
tbe Privy Council decided
yesterday.

Three worshippers at the
church, which was completed
in 1910, Miss Olive Rippingal,
of Rochford Avenue, WestcRff-
on-Sea ; Mrs Doris Medcalf, of
Kilwortb Avenue ; and Mrs
Jessie Payne, of Cheltenham
Road, both Southend, had peti-
tioned against a decision to
declare St Erkenwald’s redund-
ant

Miss Rippingal told the com-
mittee that tbe decision was

against the opinion of the
Council of Places of Worship
that there was no church in the
diocese comparable with St
Erkenwald’s and every effort
should be made to preserve it.

The Council for the Care of
Churches had said : “ Internally
the building is quite breath-
taking. It is not only the finest
of tbe Southend churches ...
but probably tbe finest of its

period in Essex.”

Tbe council had also said that
to demolish “this magnificent
group of buildings, in near per-
fect condition”, was economic
nonsense.
Mrs Payne said local rede-

velopment would mean that St
Erkenwald’s could look forward

Hospital case

adjourned to

await TV film
From Our Correspondent
Edinburgh
Tbe trial of 3n Edinburgh

nurse alleged to have endan-
gered the life of a girl of 13 by
cutting off her air supply as
she lay in an intensive care
ward was stopped at Edinburgh
Sheriff Court yesterday after a
suggestion that a television
programme might have pre-
judiced her defence. .

Mrs Margaret Atkins, aged
35, of Edinburgh, was due to

stand trial on two, charges
alleging that she twice
arsaulred Elizabeth Semple,
now dead, formerly of Shade
Park Gardens, by occluding her
air supply on February 14 and
15 to the danger of her life.

It is alleged that she placed
her hand over a tube maintain-
ing the girl’s airway on Feb-
ruary 14, and placed a pad over
another tube maintaining the
airwa/ on February 15.

Mr Donald Robertson, QC,
for Mrs Atkins’s defence called
for an adjournment to the trial

before a jury was sworn in so
that the film of the programme.
Weekend World, and its script
could be seeu by the sheriff,

the deputy fiscal, for the Crown,
and by himself.
The case was adjourned until

December 14.

Home head said

to have
assaulted girls
Harry Bunker, aged 59. a

magistrate, pleaded not guilty

at Winchester Crown Court yes-

terday to indecently assaulting

five girls while he was super-
intendent at Ashdene children’s
home, in Southampton.
Mr David Calcmt, QC, for the

prosecution, said" the alleged
offences took place between
1971 and 1976. It was tbe
custom of the home that every
morning each girl would kiss

Mr Bunker.
“ But when • these girls

reached the age where they
began to develop sexually ”, he
added, “ you will hear from
some of them that this man
began to pay close attention to

their developing breasts, toueb-
ing-and sometimes rather more
than touching over, inside and
beneath their clothing.”
Thai was not the limit ef Mr

Bunker’s interest. He would
take the girls into a large toy
and sweet cupboard, where
“ activities of a very much more
intimate nature occurred.” He
added that Mr Bunker toadied
the girls’ vaginas and some-
times got the girls to mastur-
bate him.
The woman who reported the

girl’s allegations was dismissed
a week later.

The trial continues today.

5 Yorkshire seeks £8m to improve canal
South Yorkshire County Coun-

U is to mount an impressive

ubliciiy campaign this month
i the hope that public entmis-

ism will sway the Government
awards its view that nearly

3m should be sjjent on the

nprovement of 35 kilometres

f
‘ the Sheffield and South

orkshire Navigation, a caual

'.at links the industrial heart

i South Yorkshire with the
lumber ports aad therefore
Lith Scandinavia and Europe.
With it in the enterprise is

lie Brirish Waterways Board,
ho is confident that not only
nuid the improvement estab-

sh the commercial viability of

\e canal but that it would
!su have far-reaching econo-

lie and environmental advan-

ces for the county.

The plan is simple. It in

olves the lengthening, im-

rovcnient or reconstruction o*

;i lucks, the realignment or

nigaiion channels at four

•dints, the straightening of a

w kinks in the waterway and
ie constaction of a swing b3y-

hs cost is trivial compared
i:!i the expense of half a

ozen miles of motorway or

ie reconstruction of a few
ritfccs.

The county council and the

terways board argue that in

ii v case the Government is

-.mmiited to spending some-
lirg like £2,500,000 just to

laiutain the canal in its

resent state. If the canal were
> be downgraded to n cruising

j-:envay only it would still

i3i £1,300,000. It cannot toe

j.L*d anti filled in because it

.nrisLs partly of a natural

The £7.3(11 cost of bringing it

i tk-s standard demanded by

,£ county council includes the

nuu-ii'i the Government is

rnimiued to spending already

ist to maintain or downgrade

ie canal. The maximum adoi-

Lirmi money required there-

ir« is only about £6m.
The county council has sub-

itted rhe improvement

‘Heme to the EEC, which, has

ade encouraging noises indi-

»*ing that 30 per cent of the

tuvunent required might well

Regional report

Ronald Kershaw
Sheffield

come from the European
Regional Development Fund.
Tbe ouly stumbling block

remaining appears to be the

Brirish Government's reluc-

tance to part with money when
cuts in public spending are the

order of the day. The county
council is a little annoyed at

the Government’s treatment of

tiie proposal in terms of pro-

jected returns.
.

A financial appraisal using

discounted cash flow techni-

ques gives a rate of return of

between 10 and 11 P*r cent

That is geater chan tbe recurn

required by the Government

for other transport infrastruc-

ture investment. Despite chat

the Government is demanding

a 15 per cent return, which

neither the county council nor

the waterways board can

guarantee.
Tbe difficulty is chat the

canud is a commercial water-

way carrying- more than

400,000 tonnes annually and

aJtiiough barges of up to 500

[prunes can travel as far as

Doncaster from the Humber
estuary, wdy those up to 90

tonnes can reach Rotherham.

The improvement scheme

would permit the larger cspoc-

itv barges to use tbe whole

length of the canal. It is

argued that not only would

that increase compel erveness

with other modes of transport,

but it would also aiutct new
raoal-based industries, thus

widening the industrial base of

South Yorkshire, creating new

jobs where they are sorely

needed and improving the

em’ircnmeaiL
It is suggested that an im-

proved canal would carry away

colliery spoil to the Humber
estuary, possibly to be used in

land redkimaxion, and thus im-

prove greqc tracts of land that
harbour pit heaps in the

bmterJaod. Tbe improvement
scheme and the operation of
the caopd wouAd provide 700
jobs over the next 20 years.

It is true that the .shipment
of coal- accounts for three-

quarters of canal traffic at

present, but the county council
and the waterways board are
convinced that industries rely-

ing on the bulk movement of
products, for in&tassce, heavy,
awkward machinery, wood
pulp, aggregates, oil and the
like, would be enacted to
South Yorkshire. Those Indus-
tries relying on bufflk imports
from Europe and buHc exports
to Europe would have every
fariKiy required -if oalv the
canal could take die size of
barge that makes economic
sense.

They are sure that the rel-

atively low transport costs

would increase demand for
goods, which would in turn
stimulate employment. Other
areas of the Yorkshire and
Humberside region might well

benefit because the Sheffield

and South Yorkshire ’ Nav-
igation would link South York-
shire not only to the Humber,
but also tu other areas served
by Trent Navigation, Calder
Navigation and the Selby
Canal, including places such as
Nottingham, Leeds, Scun-

thorpe, Goole, Grimsby and
Hull.

It is visualized that BACAT
((Barge aboard catamaran) ser-

vices would give cheap, safe

access to and from EEC par-

tners in Europe and Scandina-

via.

From the middle of this

month the canal campaign

will be directed at MPs and
public alike. Exhibitions wfl
be staged in London and tbe

North pointing out the advan-

tages of the scheme. Car

stickers, literanme and press

advertising will be widespread

and at the end of the month a

massive lobbv of Westminster

will be held in an attempt to

drire home rhe advantages of

the improvement scheme.

to an increasing congregation.
Tbe reasons for the proposed
redundancy were that the use
was small, there was no heating
and the other churches were
well able to absorb the St
Erkeuwald’s worshippers.

Lord DHhorne, sitting with
Lord Justice Edmond-Davies
and Lord Scarman, said that all

the points in the petition
been considered.

Gunmen snatch £7,000
Two men armed with a shot-

gun snatched a bag containing
about £7,000 from security
guards at the National West-
minster bank at Peckham Rye,
London, yesterday.

Lord Lucan’s creditors to get 7£p in £ more
Creditors of Lord Lucan are

to get £4,400 on December 12,
a dividend of 7}p in the pound.
The money is mainly from an
auction of possessions formerly
belonging to the missing peer,
who is wanted for tbe murder
of his children’s nursemaid.
With the latest payout credi-
tors in Lord Lucan’s bankruptcy
will have received a total of
92}p in the pound.

“I am still confident that
they will get paid id full, ‘but
T do not yet know when ”, Mr
Dennis Gilson, the accountant
appointed by the creditors as
the trustee in bankruptcy, said.

The main assets yet to be
realized are funds in a Swiss
bank account, and a $15,000

legacy from Lord Lucan's god-
mother, Marcia Brady Tucker,
of New York. Mr Gilson said :

“She was evidently very close

to the Lucan family, and dur-
ing the war acted almost as a
mother to Lord Lucan.”

Lawyers in New York are
contesting Mr Gilson’s claim to
the legacy. Under New York
State law, if a legatee is de-
clared bankrupt within six
months of the death of the
testator the money need not be
paid.

“ This does not apply in Eng-
land ”, Mr Gilson said. “ I am
claiming that our law is

supreme in this matter.”

So far. Lord Lucan’s assets

have realized £103.800, but be-

cause his possessions were both
in Britain and abroad, expenses
have been heavy.

Bingo hall staff

to ‘face charges'
Twelve members of the staff

and management were arrested
on warrants in a raid last

Friday at tbe Scala bingo hall

at Farnborough, Hampshire.
Chief Superintendent James

Reed, of Aldershot police, said
all 12 had been released, but
inquiries were continuing.

Charges would be preferred
against some.

eggs at the

Queen’s car
Bernard Morgan, aged 42,

who was said to have thrown

eggs ar the royal car at the

Festival of Remembrance,

meant no disrespect to the

Queen bur was seeking publicity

in a campaign ro prove his son's

innocence, it was stated at

Hoiscfcrry Road Magistrates'

Court, Westminster, yesterday.

“ In fact, he is a very strung

supporter of the monarchy ".

Mr Adam Griffiths, for the de-

fence. told Mr Kenneth Ha ring-

ton, the magistrate, who re-

marked: “Well, this was a

very odd way of showing ii.”

Mr Morgan, unemployed, of

Westfield's Old Town. Wads-

worth. Halifax, West Yorkshire

was fined £50 and bound
for a year after be had admit-

ted using threatening behaviour
and damaging police uniforms.

Chief Inspector John Purnell

said Mr Morguu threw three

eggs at the Queen’s Rolls-Royce

as it arrived at the royal en-

trance of the Albert Hall on

Saturday.

The first egg hit a ion stable,
the second the car's nearside
w :nduw. tbe third “hit me in

the face, running down my side

and all over my uniform ”.

Angry members of the crowd
gathered round Mr Morgan and
two of them held him. The
police found three more eggs
on him.

Mr Purnell said Mr Tilorgan's

son, Bernard, was sentenced to

detention four years ago. “ He
thinks he waj wrongly convicted

and has been trying to draw
attention to this ”. he added.

Mr Purnell added that Mr
Morgan's wife and children had
also been convicted of offences
involving egg-throwing on
other occasions in the pasr. His -

daughter and one son had been
arrested on Sunday in Halifax
for throwing eggs during a re-

membrance ceremony.
Because of the circumstances

of their campaign and the pub-
licity the family had suffered in

their community'.

Paris -Newark in 3Vz hours.

Dailyfrom 22nd November.

Now you con moke your reservorion for a 4-hour Heodsrort on rhe rest of rhe world.

November 22nd morks rhe debur of doily supersonic service between Paris and NewYork
The Headstart Flight leaves Roissy or 1 1 o.m. ond arrives or J. F.K. Airporr in NewYork or 8:00 a.m.

local rime.

You'll arrive in NewYork refreshed and relaxed, four voluable hours fasrer rhon by ony other

flight, right or the start of a full business day. You'll cross the Arlonric in a mere 316 hours aboard

incomparable Concorde, surpassing rhe sun for speed.

the precious gift of Air France is ro make the ——

n

ilfC M///
most ofyour precious rime, Akl1C PnAN

The best of France ro all rhe world. /
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Labour rebels aim to

wreck devolution

Bills in guillotine vote
Bv Fred Emery
Political Editor

Labour opponents of devolu-

tion for Scotland and Wales last

night kepr up their psychology-

cil warfare against the Govern-
ment, and reasserted their con-

fidence that the Bills can bet

wrecked in the key " guillo-

tine ” votes tomorrow.

Last night’s votes od second
reading were seen b; tbe rebels

as opening skirmishes ; only to-

morrow, they said, would the

.

full impact be seen of Labour
opposition or abstention^ with

Tory opposition, and the smat-

tering of minor parties oppos-
ing.

It -was learnt that the Tories,
scenting blood, are bringing

back all their MPs from the

European Assembly at Stras-
bourg. There is apparent]}' to
be no “pairing'’ of the sick.

Mr Enoch Powell. MP for
Down, South, confirmed yester-
day that all six Ulster Unionists
would vote against the Govern-
ment on both Bills and on the
guillotine. Their opposition
would be maintained for as long
as Ulster remained -without its

own devolved administration.

The Government would not

be brought down, of course* un-
less Mr Callaghan chooses, to

make the vote an issue of con-

fidence. Loss of both the Wales
and Scotland Bills, which, is

what would inevitably follow
the loss of guillotine morions,
would, however, be the next
worse thing to loss of confi-

dence.

The Government whips are

said to remain confident. AU
Labour MPs have been privately
warned of the seriousness of

tearing a hole in the legislative

programme.

Mr Steel, the Liberal leader,

has indicated that the Liberal
pact with Labour might col-

lapse if the devolution Bills

were lost. The absence of a

formal vote of no confidence
should nor lead Labour’s rebels
" to imagine char rhe Govern
meat could continue in office”
if it failed to get the Bills, he
stated.

Mr Colin Phipps, Labour MP
For Dudley, West, and un-
official whip for the Labour
rebels, was hoping for 20 Lab-
our votes against, and perhaps
10 abstentions. He said he
needed “a net voce of 25” to

halt the Bills at guillotine and
“we are pulling out all the
stops ” for Wednesday.

Parliamentary report, page 10

When energy runs out, page 21

Nationalists have four

aims for agriculture
From Our Own Correspondent

Edinburgh

The Scottish National Party
yesterday proposes a ministry

of farming and forestry for

Scotland and an agriculture
finance bank to help to bring
underused land into good bearr.

At a press conference in

Edinburgh to launch tbe party’s

agricultural policy it was stated

that bringing farming and
forestry under one ministry to

develop integrated land use
might end the era of competi-
tion and hostility that the pre-

sent arrangements sometimes
produced.

The policy document sug-

gests that to increase output
policies on land ownership and
tenure should be slanted to-

wards the concept of the family
farm, which is deeply rooted
in Scottish tradition and has
been proved the most produc-
tive unit in agriculture and the
most socially benefida].
A five-year production roll-

ing programme should be
underwritten by the Govern-

ment to secure long-term stable
prices for both farmer and con-
sumer; that would provide the
farmer with the security ot in-

crease production.

A deficiency payment scheme
and production grams for
cattle and sheep-rearing are
also proposed.

The policy has four aims : to
make Scotland largely self-suf-

ficient in the foodstuffs it can
produce ; to restore the land
to its position as Scotland’s
primary productive resource;
to build up an exportable sur-

plus; and to ensure a secure
future for those working in

the industry-

Mr Andrew Welsh, MP for
Angus, South, and SNP parlia-

mentary spokesman on agricul-
alreadyture, said agriculture

employs more 'people io Scot-

land than any other industry.
Its effidency was almost second
to none in Europe, but it re-

quired a secure political frame-
work in which to operate with
clear, long-term goals for pro-
duction.

Bournemouth contenders
Nominations closed yesterday

for the by-election at Bourne-

mouth, East, on November 24

caused by the resignation of Mr
John Gordie over tbe Foulson

affair. Tbe six candidates are:
D. A. Atkinson (Coni ; W. G.
Boaks (Dem Monarchist. Public

Safety, White Resident) ; J. B.“
IcJOUiamN. Goodwin (Lab) ; K. Mi

(Nat Front) ; D. Matthew CL* ; J.
P. Pratt (New Britain).
Tbe figures at tbe last general
election were : J. H". Cord I e (C)
20,790

;

G. H. Musgrave (L)
10,125; D. E. Lock (Lab) 8,422;
M. Hayes (Nat FrOut) 828. C maj
10,661.

Communists

deplore

Soviet lack

of parties
By Annabel Fetriman

The Soviet Union was criti-

cized Cpr US lack of political

parties at the Communist
Party’s national . congress in
London yesterday.

Mr Geoffrey Roberts, dele-

gate for the south-east

Lewisham branch, London, said

the Stalinist era illustrated

dearly the need for a plurality

of parties. Today the Soviet

Union bad 10,000 prisoners of
conscience.

Although the German Demo-
cratic Republic was said to

have five or six ^political par-

ties, they were all dominated
by the Communist Party and
could not be described as

independent.

The 400 delegates were de-
bating whether a socialist state
should tolerate all democratic
political parties, " including
chose hostile co socialism **, as
suggested in the new draft of
the party’s programme,' The
British Road to Socialism.

Tbe document, criticized by
some members as “reformist”
and “social democratic”, suf-

fered only one change at the
hands of delegates. It will be
voted on today, the - last day
of the congress.

An amendment ro change the
proposed policy of tolerating
all democratic parties, includ-
ing those opposed to socialism,
was pur forward by 15 districts.

It was lost by more than 300
votes to 66.

Mr John Hoffman, East Mid-
lands district, proposing the
amendment, said that to insist
on such a policy as party
strategy would be “ to go into

battle with our hands tied be-

hind us Events in Chile
clearly showed its dangers.

Democracy was the process
char opened up the road to

socialism. To speak of demo-
cratic parties hostile to social-

ism was a contradiction in
terms.

Mr Francis Neerman, Essex
University branch, East Anglia,
complained that the policy
would mean tolerating even the
National'. Front. Non-socialist
countries would help the hos-
tile political parties to bring
down a socialist government.
Only

jj
a fries willing to work

within the socialist constitution
should be talented, he said.

Revolution was meant to
be an irrevocable step, and the
party should ensure that it was.
Mr Alan Baker, Wales dis-

trict, opposing the amendment,
said they .could not expect a.

large section of the population
to vote them utto'-power if they
were then to have all means of
expressing their opinions cut

Fraternal greetings were con-
veyed to the conference by
delegates from Chile. Cyprus,
Israel and Palestine.

Declarations were passed con-
demning the “barbarous bomb-
ing carried out by the Israeli
warplanes” last week, and sup-
porting tile firemen’s " justified
demand” for an increase of 30
per cent basic.

Scottish views on devolution, 1 : Doubts about Bill

SNP would like to force election
From Ronald Faux
Edinburgh
From the south it may seem

that devolution has joined the

o isty hills, tbe pipes and thrift

as part of the popular Scottish

identity.

If so,
.

familiarity with the

grave constitutional issue has

not bred confidence that the

Government’s latest proposals

will succeed when they are laid

before Parliament, peremp-
torily guillotined and set to a

referendum.
Seasoned observers of the

Scottish political mood when
asked to predict the outcome
are apt to hedge their guess or

decline to make one. Both sides

of the argument share deep

un certainty.
The line-up in Scotland is

much the same, most Labour
MJ>s for and Conservative MPs
against the BB1, with a signifi-

cant number from each camp
disagreeing with their party’s

line. The Scottish National

Party will support the Bill in

an almost disinterested way.

What it seeks is independence,

but it accepts that a Scottish

Assembly may be a useful

stepping stone towards thar end.

The Liberals favour stronger

powers for the assembly but
will support the Government
this time, although detractors

are expected south of the

border.
The Prime Minister’s appar-

ent reluctance to make the

failure of the two Bills
_

a

matter for a general election

has made the position of some
Scottish MPs uncertain.

There are some Labour mem-
bers who will reluctantly sup-

port the Bill and the guillotine

motion and then campaign all

the more strongly against the

Bill at the referendum. Several

doubt that Mr Callaghan will

make an issue that directly

affects only a minority of the

kingdom one of confidence.

Among the Tories the strong

pro-devolution lobby, already

driven to resignations over

shifts in policy, may well re-

sist a three-line whip. The party

in Scotland remains seriously

divided, with leading Tories

proposing a federal system far

the entire United Kingdom and

Mr Edward Taylor, the opposi-

tion spokesman for Scottish

affairs, yielding only to tne

notion of an assembly of Scot-

tish MPs meeting in Edinburgh.
Mrs Thatcher has strong

doubts about rhe need for the

assemblies in Scotland and

Wales, but more important is

her central political aim of
harrying and bringing down the
Government. The SNP might be
tempted into opposing the two
Bills Lf it thought there was a

serious possibility of triggering
a general election.

If devolution becomes ao
issue of confidence—and there
is oo suggestion that tins Liber-
als will make that a condition
of tbeir pact with tbe Govern-
ment—there is less Fear now of
a general election among Lab-
our MPs in Scotland. The party
organization has perked up and
the Government’s recent per-
formance oo tbe industrial front
has improved morale.

Moribund branches in the
industrial west are said to be
stirring to a more confident air,

but tbe keenest anxiety re-
mains for the young and the
new town voters. The trend
among them continues towards
the SNP. Families who move
away from the old tenements to
the new towns around the edge
of Glasgow often change their
politics with their address, and
it is the SNP who usually gains.
Labour Party workers feel

that the Prime Minister's re-
cent visit marked a turning
point and say that in the most
recent local by-elections the
Labour Party had either held
the seat, often with a sharply
reduced majority, or held the
Labour vote. The annihilations

dissatisfied country it was easier
for the SNP to attack even the
institutions to which it sought
election, holding out the wealth
of North Sea oil as the key to

viable independence.
lie economic outlook is

brightening, ironically by cour-
tesy of North Sea oil, and if

the Government is able to trans
late that into more jobs and a
dear improvement in the Scots’
lot, the impetus towards in-

dependence could be further
defused.

Total independence never has
been the wish of a majority in

Scotland but as the SNP points
out, it is now the wish of a
growing minority.
The anti-devolutionists sense

that they will have strong cards
at tbe referendum. Opinion
polls suggest that Scotland
would prefer an assembly with
more power than the Govern-
ment is prepared to allow ; what
has been offered in the sleeker
and improved BIN could still be
seen as an expensive, way of

altering Scottish government.
There will be storm douds

overbanging its future, they say,

of a year or more ago happen
)ften.less ol

The nationalists have lost
some of their early rapid
momentum. They are concen-
trating on polides and main-
taining the support of about a

third of the Scottish vote. The
latest opinion poll, published
yesterday, put Labour in the
lead with 36 per cent. Conserva-
tives next with 30 per cent and
the SNP third with 26 per cent.

Tbe nationalists are not dis-

mayed by the drop. The same
decline has happened before

between elections and few seri-

ously believe that the party has
peaked or that in a general
election the Scottish vote would
not be shared about equally
among the three parties.

The SNP has built a lively

organization and can claim to
have achieved much for Scot-

land, but its aim of Scottish
independence is unadorned. The
difficulty will be to persuade
Scots that that does not mean
chaotic separation but merely ?
new constitutional arrangement
with England-
. In an inflation-ridden, deeply

when the overall costs of gov-
ernment are added up. Tbe
basic brll will be ar least ElOxn,

paid presumably from the block
grant. A further layer of civil

servants mil be required or an
expensive reorganization of the
recently reorganized local gov-
ernment service.

If the assembly is given tax-

raising powers, that will remove
more from Scottish pockets un-

less a system of raising revenue
is discovered that costs nothing.

That may all coincide with an
upward revaluation of domestic
rates and the adjustment in pay-

ment to local councillors as a

result of the Robinson commit-
tee recommendations.
A Scottish assemblv that even

appears to be putting up the
cost of government can expect
to have to fight hard for

popularity and rhe doubters are

likely to point out that the price

of providing a more democratic
watch on the workings of the
Scottish Office is too nigh- Will
the emotional wish for an
assembly survive the bill in-

curred, they ask.

Rightly or wrongly the

argument against devolution
says that the risk of giving the

assembly economic powers, a
share of die oil revenues and
the right -to legislate without

being overruled by,Westminster
would be even greater for the

unity of Britain.
Next: Options for Soetlands

CBI CONFERENCE/BRIGHTON,

Employers want payreform talks withTUC
and Government but big minority dissents
The Confederation »f British

Industry resolved yesterday at the

opening day of its conference at

Brighton to seek immediate talks

with the Government and the
TUC to undertake a sweeping re-

form of' the method and timing
u£ pay negotiations.

• But - die resolution was passed
by a- twu-to-one majority, only

after- a barrage of calls for its

rejection. .. ..

The CBl hopes to have a new
system in place by early 1980.

with fewer negotiating groups
achieving synchronized settle-

ments that fall due together in a

short pay round. Settlements
would be based on oji annual
analysis by Gorerament, unions
and employers of what the nation

can aFford ; .rhe structure and
timing of die' Budget would be
tailored to fit ! with rhe overall

plan.

Mr John Metbven. CBl director

general, opening the pay debate,
“ Whisaid': “ What is decided here, if

it leads to action, could trans-

form the prospects of this nation.

It could transform ns from a neg-

ative, inward-looking nation into

a prosperous, dynamic country
second to none.’ -

To see tbe defects of today’s
wages system one had only to

Jock at die present pay round.
“ Is this, by any stretch of the
imagination, a sane or a sensible
way to run our affairs? With
power cuts? With a firemen's
strike?
“ With half one home car mar-

ket captured by European and
Japanese car makers simply
because we cannot produce ?

With the strike figures soaring,
and everyone wondering whether
the miners wiQ be bought off, or
will once more confront a govern-
ment and possibly bring it

down ?
"

It would take great determina-
tion from the Government, a mas-
sive effort from all employers,
and far more moderratlon from
unions if the Government’s 10 per
cent target was to remai n realistic.

Mr Methven commended the

CBI conference document, which

Mr George CattcH, dim: tor-

general, National Farmers Union,

opposing tbe resolution, said it

was advocating yet another form
of income policy.

It was suggesting that die power

or organized labour to Influence

pay culms was irresistible-
"

must refute thaL argument. Thun:

Is growing evidence that the

whole country is refuting it- Our

policies must not be based on

fear-

Mr John Metbven : 1980 target

tor new pay system.

next August. During 1579 there
would be talks between unions,
employers and tbe Government on
how much of the national econo-
mic coke should go to wages

:

firms would start changing their
settlement dates so due a short
pay round could take place in

the first three months of 1980.
Mr Methven said there must be

wider, understanding of the facts

of economic life. “ We do not
want to create platforms on which
ever-increasing pay settlements
may be built. That is the dark
and dangerons side of our current
pay situation."
There was good reason, how-

ever, for believing that “ a great
many people in this country’ long
for common sense and reason ”.
The Government, to adopt sensible

fear—fear that organized labour

can neutralize good manage-

ment.”
Mr David Rom. British Rail

Board, said there had been delib-

erate evasion of phase two. vei

the whole nation congratulated

Jiself on"- the success of the

poUries. He appealed for V a res-

toration of sound standards in

these matters ”.
,

Mr Peter Edwards, of the CBI s

Yorkshire and Hnrotwrridc

regional council, proposed a

return to free collective bargain-

ing within industry. He said it

could be achieved without a blah

rate of inflation only by tbe

establishment of a more equal
balance of bargaining power
berueefl employer aod employee.
The basic reason uhy Britain's

industrial performance was so

poor was that they were trying

to run an industrial economy
against incense internadona/ com-
petition under national rules,

conditions procedures that

were more than a century out of
date.

Mr John Porter, director of the
Engineering Employers Federa-
tion. said that although be sym-
pathized with the plan's critics,

the present system had contributed
“ to our notorious inability to
achieve high growth, high produc-

ihe svaum or v.jy deterniiiunoti .

“ We aay we i.am souse jobs,

but where is rite incentive to in-

crease employment when the pme
of that cfflpIovjMnt is dctcrmincu

by the vagaries of rrade union

practice ?
"

Employers did noi ha"L- j fare

hand- They haa nhhauxiurft |n

government, to public (ipin.nn >.;?

to a sense of their «wn respond-

bjjftius- Tr«ide rniion.- Jtad no s«;ch

sense of obEs«ipn- They could

break individual Anns and the

long-term employment prospects

of their member;, but they did not

break tlienud'-’c;.

Lord WutkJn^on. CBI prtSidi-nt.

told the cunfcruncj before tin.

mtc was taken (fen the subject

was .simply a discussion document
that could be changed Tuc
question trts whether it should

ti.rm the basis i»r talks with the

Government end the Tl.'C ««r

whether the CBI shuuld go h-*k

and sran again.

Earlier, \Ir .Mcilivcii. In ii: -

opc’xcg a-iUrc:-; tn the con-

ference. dcplircd ’* the actiris

uf certain groups cf «».:. kcr-;

who sometimes m triSance

of their national trade umuti
Jeadiirs ;.UtC-itpi In hold die rest

nf this nation i«» raitinru in the
pursuit nl the;r own stilish iu-

leresL- ".

Without mentioning dny ur-np>
by name, be said- " D.»v utter

day wc are bein'; subjected i»

disruptive industrial action of ,1

magnitude tnu seriousness of
which a sophisticated society like

ours should be ashamed. Bui litis

threar must be met.
“ AU of us have ro rc-i.tr. as

so many jmplayi-t> are cow re-

sisting fiercely, and at the cu»t

of a dramatic increase in the past

tax policies, had to keep down
lei

'

the level of public spending and

envisaged agreement with the TUC agers and employers would bate
control monetary growth. Man- tbe system which creates It ”.

driiy, high real earnings or even — . .

high employment- We cannot ihrec moniits in strikes and ikbuv
afford inaction.” trial disputes, totally unreasonable

Summing up in favour of the wage demands-
CBI plan, Mr Alex Juratt, chair- “ Many of our members Imc
man of Reed International, said it had to cancel during the past Few
was “not sufficient for us to days coming to our conference he-

express concern about inflationary cause they an. doing Just this,

pay claims and inflationary settle- But at lea*t we know that in put-

ments if we do not seek to change nng up this fight for moderatiun

on the broader direction of

change bv early next year, to be
reinforced by the spring Budget
to influence pay bargaining from

we have the overwhelming support

Who would invest in more plant not only of the public but ut

and machinery, he asked, when die millions of decent and responsible

mined way to redress the balance cost of running it was increasing working people who now believe

of power awav from tbe trade by overmanning and restrictive as strongly a s we do in the need
unions. ' practices rhar were by-products of to conquer inflation."

1

to act in a more united and deter-

Big tax cuts urged to reverse ‘flight of talent’
The ** flight of talent ” from

Britain because of penal rates of
taxation was emphasized by a
number of speakers when die con-
ference debated a resolution call-

ing for big tax cuts as recommen-
ded in tbe CBl policy document,
Britain means Business.

Tbe resolution, which was car-
ried unanimously, also called tor
tbe establishment of a stable busi-
ness climate to provide manage-
ment with the incentives and con-
science to lead die way through
greater effidency and productivity
to increased profitability and in-

vestment.

The policy document says the
CBTs aim is to reduce total tax-
3 don by 5 per cent of gross
domestic product over five years,
equivalent hi £6.000m at 1976-7?
figures and permitting a cut of
BO per cent in the amount taken
(a incoincome tax. Ft suggests that
It would, permit a cut in the top.
marginal

.
rate of tax on earned

Income to 60 per cent by 1979-80.
corresponding reductions in the
other higher tax rates, a cut in the
basic rate to 28 per cent, reduc-
tion of the investment income sur-
charge and of taxes on capital.
Sir Adrian Cadbury, chairman of

Cadbury Schweppes Ltd, moving
the resolution, said the proposals
" would give us rough compara-
bility with our EEC competitors;
so we are asking for parity, not
privilege ”.

Absurd marginal rates of tax
discouraged taking on responsi-

bility and hard work and en-
couraged cash-earning occupations
on the side. The same was true
of our system of controls.

Price controls subsidized con-
sumption now at tbe expense of
investment for the future. Divi-
dend controls immobilized tbe re-

sources available for investment
during a period or rapid technical
and economic change.
“ Tax and controls have com-

bined to reduce the contribution
to employment and to the coun-
try’s wealth from small businesses
to levels well below those of the
United States, Germany and
France. The highest capital and
personal taxes in Europe have
prevented new small businesses
from being formed and stunted the
growth of exiso ic ones.

The immediate problem in
British industry was not lack of in-
vestment but the poor use nude of
It. Management must

.

remedy
overmanning.- .

-

“ A determined drive on im-
proving efficiency could add to
industrial unemployment in the
short run. but the lesson of his-

tory is that increases in produc-
tivity and employment hare gone
hand io hand.”
Mr Peter Bafley. of U.T.U. Pack
(Holdings) Ltd, introduced a reso-
lution urging the Government to
reduce the highest rate of. taxa-
tion on both earned and unearned
income to a maximum oF SO per
cent. He said the present tax rates
damaged the economy and caused

a flight from the country of people
with talent: doctors, dentists, engi-
neers. craftsmen and those with
vital industrial skills.

Sir John Langlutm, of Stone Platts
Industries and chairman of the
CBI production committee, intro-
duced another resolution urging
industry to take tbe lead in a drive
for greater efficiency and com-
petitiveness .in particular by tack-
ling overmanning
He said productivity was often

just as bad in offices and in man-
agement as on the shop floor.
Too many were producing ton
little. Most other difficulties

would automatically fade away if

productivity could he unproved.

The status and rewards of those
on the shop floor who produced
the real wealth must be improved
at the expense of those who did
nothing but .largely consume the
results, of; their efforts. ...
Mr Alfred Goodinjg, chairman of
A. J. Gooding Group told the con-
ference ;

** f wonder how many uf

being driven oversea*. ” These
peuple are still leaving in their

thousands. not because there is

more challenge overseas but be-

cause of tiie lack of after-tax

reward in this country’-”

Mr David Dam, finance director
of Garton, Sons and Co, said
Britain might be approaching a
“ major crisis of capitalism He
said : ” It is not the monopoly
power of capital causing the
decline hat the monopoly power
of some of the unions. It is not
oppression by the bosses we are
witnessing but oppression by the
bureaucracies. it is excessive
state spending, excessive legisla-

tion and, above ail. excessive taxa-
tion. that are killing our indus-
tries.”

The next downturn would be
worse than the last and more busi-
nesses would go over the financial
brink, many straight into the arms

-Em

you realize what the tofT rates of
taxation mean to me. They mean
£15 to buy a pint of beer, £250
for my wife to have her hair
done ; and you are looking- at
£10,000 worth of gear 1 am wear-
ing.”

Mr Michael Edward es, of British
Leyland, supporting the reduction
of die top rate of tax. to 50 per
cent, said the penal rates were
crippling the country.. • It was
ridiculous that Britain’s talent was

uf.-the National-Enterprise Board.
" it is the CBPs primary dory to
ensure that this situation never
comes to pass.”
Mr Zach Brierley, chairman i.f

Z. Bnerlcy Ltd, summing up the
debate, said there was controversy
over whether the top rates of
taxation should be cut to 60 per
cent or 50 per cent. He believed
that anything over 50 per cent
began to move into the realms of
confiscation.
He promised that those resolu-

tions seeking to amend the mein
motion would be put to the CBl
council for careful consideration.

Talks with TUC
expected in

next few weeks
Continued from page 1

be seen to' mean “ what com-
panies must afford”.
Mr Gerald Mortimer, deputy

chairman of Consolidated Gold-
fields, gave a. warning against
what he described as a " syndi-
calist approach ”, and said such
measures would continue to add
to the erosion of differentials.
Mr Fane Vernon, charnnan and

managing director of Ash and
Lacy, a Midlands firm, raised loud
applause when he said be wanted
nothing more -to do with onion
leaders. ’* The only power the
anions have is to throw a spanner
in the works ”,

.
he said.

“ The Government must stop
talking to the trade union leaders
as though they were the leaders
of industry, which they are not.”
Tbe motion had been proposed

by Mr John Methven during a
tough ’speech $n which he
described the present system of
pay bargaining as a total fallore.
It had led to consistently high
Inflation, lost production, indust-
rial disruption and aS the factors
that made it weihdgh impossible
to- compete tn the marketplace.

Tbe present pay round had led
to power cuts, a firemen’s strike,
and soarlisoaring strike figures. Every-
one was now wondering whether
the miners would be bought off
or would ooce more confront the
Government and possibly bring It
doWn.
Our Labour Staff writes : The CBI
is expected to open talks within
the next few weeks with the TUC
on its pay determination propo-
sals. Union leaders are likely to
approach the discussions with
caution.
CBI leaders, however, are con-

fident that senior TUC officials

will accede to a request for talks.

Call for tax change, page 19.
Business Diary, page 21

Unanimous call for moderation on wages
Mr H. B. Greenborcrugh,

deputy president of the CBI,
called for national discipline to
prevent sectional interests from
seeking short-lived benefits at tbe
expense of others. " What we
desperately need is for the entire
nation to become a confederation
of British enterprise. We must
show that we mean business.”

He was proposing two resolu-
tions : die first, carried with only
one or two dissenting bands,
urged 'the Government to give
priority to reducing inflation and
to use the opportunities provided
by North Sea Oil and a favour-
able balance of payments to give
business the means to achieve
lasting prosperity on the basis of
policies set out In the CBI policy
document, Britain means Business.
The second resolution, which

was carried, unanimously, urged
the Government, employers and
trade union movement to strive
for moderation in pay increases.
Both resolutions wfll be referred
to the CBPs' governing council
for further action.

Mr Greenborongb, deputy
chairman and managing director
of Shell UK Ltd, said that over
the past two years Britain had
applied a tonnnqnez to hyper-
inflation, but the aim must be
the total elimination of the
malignancy of the disease.
" What we nujjtt not do Is

relax and be profligate and tutfog
the bounty of our oil.

Sea fl will be a great help to
recovery but it most not tempt us
to try to live comfortably and
trouble-free for the next 10 years.
If this is the path we take then
we are lost.”
OU revenue must be used to

reduce the level of personal
taxation, which was stifling
incentive and enterprise. Pro-
ductivity must be increased, and
ooce inflation was beaten (hey
could tackle unemployment.
Mr Alan Grant, chairman of West-
minster Chamber of Commerce,

said, they must spread the message
that businessmen were ordinary
people interested in Britain's wel-
fare and not antisocial bogeymen.
Mr M3chad Feflden, director gen-
eral. British Footwear Manufac-
turers.’ Federation, said thar
4,500,000 o£ the 7,500,000 people
employed in industry worked in
high labour-cost concents. If tbe
country wanted an acceptable
level of employment it was neces-
sary to preserve the- future of
those - industries.
He could see no alternative to

rigid selective import controls on
the fhw countries that were, dis-
rupting employment" In plant in--

dustrles. “ If you. lose an old
plant industry you. will never get
it started again.”
Mr Richard Lloyd,, of WSlams
and Glyn’s Bank, said that CBI
members in the financial service
industries (banking, shipping, in-
surance] should “ come out from
the shadows ”. Tbe cfaaflenge
from trade unionism was growing,
faster in the whire-coliar areas
and there was tbe threat of
nationalization. The old distinc-
tion between the City and indus-
try was fading fast.
Sir Henry Plumb, president
National Farmers' Union, said
those who believed that In six
weeks' time Britain -would be fully
inside the “ Common Market ”
could not be more mistaken. As
far as agriculture was concerned.
on January 3, 1978, Britain would
be even farther from operating a
common policy than it was on
January 1, 1973.
The division of the EEC into

seven separate monetary levels
meant there were seven different
price levels. In three big sectors
of agricultural production—beef,
milk and pig meat—fanners were
suffering from the EEC’s failure
to restive the monetary question.
Mach of the blame Air that
attached to the British -Govern-
ment's policies.
Sir George Burton, of Fisoos,
chairman of the CBPs overseas
Committee, said they were dis-

appointed with the. insignificance
of rite relaxation : of foreign ex-
change control in the Chancellor’s
recent measures.
Sir Michael Qaphfrm, vice-presi-
dent of tbe CBl said the Govern-
ment must play a more positive
role in the development of the
EEC. Britain bad- been breaking
tbe ConUnumly’s" rules over the
transfer of cajnar. on the ground
that Britain ..had, a -precarious
balance of payments.' ” The
balance is strong now, so we
demand freedom Do Invest any-
where in the EEC ?*

Mr Ronald Halstead, chairman of
" Beecbams," said 7 tbe new price
control legislation, put a lot of
power in- the hands of very few
people and. had created .uncer-
tainty,in business. -There was no
economic justification for price
controls, which were " a

.
conn-

deuce trick on the consumer and
extremely

.

damaging to British
industry **.

'
•• ’_

Mr- -Ray Pennock, deputy chair-
man: of ICl, said employers accep-
ted without reservation char -wages
had- 10 be kept in check jr Infia-
ation was to be conquered. Tbe
Government had preached well on

' pay moderation, especially in the
public sector, but it remained to

;
be. seen if it would practise what
it. had preached. Rises in baric
pay of 10 per cent followed by
loosely defined productivity deals
“ could be tbe fastest road to ridn
since 1974 ”.

Tbe absence of jobs was a
- scourge and a shame aod, after
corbing inflation, the next priority
was to create them. But job-cre-
ation schemes were at best a
palliative and at worse a cruel de-
ception. Jobs had to be created
by winning orders in world
markets and producing goods

- other people wanted.

The output of a British worker
was only two-thirds that of a
German worker, half that of an
American, and one fifth that of a
Japanese. North Sea oU provided
only a crutch.

Market economy 4
essential for prosperity and freedom

Tbe conference unanimously car-
ried a resolution asserting that
Britain was grossly over-governed
and emphasizing that the encour-
agement of a free-market economy
was essential to national prosperity
and the preservation of a free
society.

The resolution demanded that
the Government stem rhe flood of

legislation strangling trade, fin-

ance and industry, stop further
disruptive intervention in busi-

ness, and maintain the real total

of public expenditure at tbe pre-

VIWt UiOJViJSJ
Joyed a prosperity which only tbe
.rich could expect

T

expect '30 years ago.
Tbe immense wealth of Europe,
tbe United States and Japan was
proof that Eaplltaism had success-
fully harnessed entrepreneurial
and managerial talent' and initia-
tive to provide material comfort.

But It was not oal yfor wealth-
creation mat a free-enterprise
system was necessary. It was
essential if Britain was to remain
a free society. Little by little both
the well rntentiOned and tiie

tors, told delegates that they Engfoeertag Ltd, Brechin, said "in
tivedj ln employment terms, in.. an an anti-devolution speech
era of public affluence and private
sqmtinr.

Last month the Labour Party
had adopted proposals ror
nationafitatiou of some taiRe con-
tractors azEd the introduction of
more direct Jabpur. Those pro-
posals vsrcKdd be fought every
Inch of the tray ”.

Mr G. A. Bingham, of Stanley
Blythen and Go. chairman of the
H*s Cast

.
Midlands regSoozd

tll3t
Scottish Industry aof~roounaxe
trere anxious about the outcome of
the Commons vote on a Scottish
assembly. The naming easts of -an
asaanbty would mean more taxes
and tbe seeds of canfHcr would
be sown which would beak
fte United Kingdom.
Mr David Nickson, of William
Collins and Sons. Glasgow, said
tbe devolution B»i)« were designed
as political expedients to pur out

op

ot pubuc expenditure at toe pre- nueooonw m me council, said he did not believe the
sent bevel so that econmoic growth were reducing freedom the naWcocM S'mwSWrtmeant an mereaxe in the resources

. .

. , ,
Of trwiMe. “The sorter wc Start needs ofifltTStiSr^The sates increasing claims^ou cutting our dndriwc according to Mr Romdd bone: of A.N. St S',

iP*!
0?*, had stifled our doth the heater It Will be.” Europe Ltd. Bristol, creed die CBI

available to individuals and busi-
nesses.
Mr Trevor Holdsworth, managing
director of Guest Keen and Nettie-

fold and chairman of the CBTs
state Intervention committee, pro-
posed die motion. He said that

the market economy had not
Called.

As a.generator of wealth for mil-
lions It had succeeded as no other
system had.

. .

initiative ami enterprise and held Mr Frank Ward, yvma&iny Orec-
back industry and commerce. Thar tor at Ward Brothers (Sberbiazi

>

twiifi mucf Kn rimeurnn A ri>nn v . « i » * . i.trend must be reversed. A freez-
ing of the level of public spending
would, given a growing economy,
bring about a shift of resources
bac Jrto the private sector and a
reduction in taxation

-

Mr Derek Gaulter, of toe Federa-
tion of Crril Engineering Contra*-

Ltd, sa&d a /stage bad been reached
where nobody had any fad* la
the country. AH blamed each

Europe Ltd, Bristol, urged die CBT
to launch a three-year programme
of. publicity to teii the British
pubtic about the value of
industry.
Sir SJeuSs Rooke, chairman of die

other. 2a wartime everyone had - Briti$b--Ga$ Corporation, said that
puSed

t
together as * team . and. if tbe nacionaliKd industries were

won. A dnEacnt wr was being .- not wefl. maaaged'-tfte improvement
fought today, .

- jp British tnflnsgy’a 'pfrrfnrHwnra
Dr William MacRttrlaue, of Matrix! ,wpute be. set back ntigteflyi.-:;

THl- l. i
’ tliiit combines

.til the hentrfi:* ‘Jl'slsc 5v ' j-’t

traditu.vt v-ith cxceptsui'al

value lor rroney A new

! 23 bhp 6-cy-n’ricT enmne
v.irn 4-speed manual Kcdr-.

and the option ot 5-speed vf

automatic . Other opt

«

ot»

include power stcerK’.c

Dcnovo wheels and tyres

and timed vnndiw..

£5351.41
Recommended Price

The central car erf’the

new range, including many
of the aw^rd-winning features

of t he 3500.A iso standard

arc a scH-lo-dHng suspen-

sion system, hdi instrumen-

tation and colour marched
seats and lada. The standard-

5-

spced gearbox is linked to

a smooth, rugged 136bhp .

6-

cylinder engine. Options

include autoriidtic irons

mission, power steering, power
operated windows and

Denovo 'wheels and tyres.

£5799.69
Recommended Price .

The =ar that set the

standard for the new Rover

tradition and won all

Europe's major awards for

safety and excellence.

A 1 55 bhp VS engine with

electronic ignition, power,

steering, tinted electrically

operated windows, push-

button radio and stereo

cassette player,and a central

door locking systemare just

some ofthe luxury features

.

fitted as standard

RecommendedPrice

All prices quoted include

.car taxiVATandseat belts'

'

andexdudeddwe^andC

:

numberplates...

.... PorftflfdttaikoftfcK' "j

n^Rpvert*y^:yut^;^
nearescRov^showroaBL 1
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The new Rover 3500 represents the most significant

advance in motoring for years. It won-all the 1976 and 1977 major

awards for safety and design.A car in a class of its own.

Until now.

Now,we announce its partners: the new Rover 2300 and the

new Rover 2600.

And now you can enjoy the pleasures and

privileges ofRover motoring at an even more

reasonable price. .

The new cars share the same, aerodynamic,

fuel-conscious styling as the 3500. Inside, you'll find ^

•> A'.a*hjr! feckX.

X ViWl wW * l-/
. f 1

' -

the same astounding roominess and high level of .

•

appointment.

And Rovers award-winning attention to safety

is there/from overall design to smallest detail.

The new 2300 and 2600 both have completely new 6

cylinder in-line engines, rigorously tested over hundreds ot hours

and thousands of miles.

These powerful engines are matched with two new

gearboxes, a 5-speed manual in the 2600, a 4-speed in the 2300,

with an automatic option available on both.

Power delivered with economy: in the right hands,

a 2600 manual should match Motor magazine's

figures of0-60 in 9 seconds, a top speed ot 1 17.8mph

and a touring average of27.8mpg?

The Rover 3500 opened a new world of

r^r

Si'

^

motoring.

The new Rover 2300 and 2600 Open that world

a lot wider.

See them at v'our Rover showroom.

Motor mag«i-inc.Car tested 26'UO manual.

A new source of power.

Both the 2300 and 2600 engines feature overhead camshafts, aluminium

'

; alloy cylinder heads using a cross-flow, slant valve configuration,

based on an Award winning design.The viscous-coupled cooling fen

and the unique Inlet AirTempcracure Control systems help to
.

majdmise the fud economy-of these quier and efficient engines.

Rover^P
From Leyiand Cars. With Supcrcovcr.

i
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new EEC applicants

but insists on reforms
•By George Clark

i Political Correspondent

In a speech devoted mainly
.'to the prospects of the Eunj-
- pean Community, Mr Callaghan
•last night welcomed the appli-

cations by Greece, Portugal and
'-.Spain to join the EEC.

“We believe it will have .the

.
-effect of buttressing democracy

> In those states, although they

„ recognize, as we do, that the

^problems that will have to he
solved will take some time ”,

;
the Prime Minister said at the

! Lord Mayor’s banquet.
'• “ Our purpose in supporting

their applications is ro

'strengthen the representative

character of the Community not

jo dilute or weaken it. Indeed,
none of the changes which we
wish to see will weaken the
Community ”, he said.

Turning ro the problems fac-

ing the EEC, he said that “ in

'the common, as well as in che

|
national interest, we seek a
reform of the common
agricultural policy.”

. The seas around Britain were
a source of food and, for a
Significant but finite period, of

energy. Therefore, a common
energy policy should take full

account of Britain's emphasis
- ,as a producer as well as of the

. interests of aff member states
• at cdBumers.
• Tackling the present dispute

i" about fishing, Mr Catloghon

said : “ It also happens that

'about 60 per cent of all tile

I
fishery . resources in die

-European Community are within

'the 200-mile limit around our
.islands.

"No common fi-sheries policy

.
'

Which does not take chat factor

fully into account will be
accepted as fair by our fishing
industry, which is already
suffering from its exclusion
from ®mjlar 200-mrle zones
elsewhere.'*

Recalling that the ideal of a
united Europe was born in the
aftermath of two world wars,
Mr Callaghan said that " with
hindsight, we can see that per-
haps the founding fathers were
paying too much attention ro

the finished spire of the
cathedral and too little to "the

foundations;
“ Rurcxpe bas never lacked for

er-bhireccs ; but it may need
moreb uiilders.'*

Although Mr Callaghan’s
speech charted the future
course of the EEC ; it was re-

garded as extremely significant

by pro-European politicians
that che Prime Minister made
no mention of the Govern-
ment’s intentions on direct
elections to the European Par-
liament.

'

The target date is set for
May or June next year, but even
the mosr enthusiastic pro-Euro-
pean MPs now accept that

thi
‘ ‘

Britain will not meet the dead-
line, and that Mr Callaghan
wants to delay the European
elections until after the British
general election.

Turning to Britain. Mr Ca^
laghan said that during Jubilee
Year overseeas confidence in
Britain had grown-
“There is a big job still to

be done in reducing inflation,

in increasing levels of produc-
tivity, in bring more aggressive
in overseas markets, in reducing
unemployment.
“We have won some import-

ant-battles against inflation and
are well placed to win more.
“ But rhe real victory will

come when we achieve and
maintain a steady and con-
tinuous period of growth in our
economy, a much lower level of
unemployment and steadier
prices.’*

Britain disputes EEC view

on duration of fish pact
. From Michael Hornsby
Brussels, Nov 14

British and Irish sources
•.denied today that an .EEC

t agreement under which mem-
ber states may trice temporary
-national measures to control
“fishing in their waters wifi

''expire at the end of tbe year.
That is the claim of both their

‘EEC partners and Mr Finn
Olav Gundelach, the European

* Commissioner responsible for
fisheries.

Mr SrHdn, the Minister of
Agriculture, considers that the
agreement, concluded in Octo-
ber of last year in The Hague,
wil! remain in force until the

Nine agree on how they are to
exploit and share out the fish
stocks in their new 200-mile
limi ts.

Although the key paragraph
of. agreement refers to “the
year 1977”, there seems to be
some room for legal dispute as
to whether this means it is

only valid for that year.

If Britain’s partners refuse to

renew Tbe Hague provisions at
the end of the year, and Britain
is unable to accept the terms
of a new common fisheries
policy, the Government would
have little choke but to impose
national control over its 200-
mile zone . .

Reunion for Herr Palmers and his wife Gunilia in Vienna.

Kidnappers
get £l.lm
for Austrian
From Sae Masterman
Vienna, Nov 14

The family of Herr Walter
Michael Palmers, the 74-year-
old Austrian textile magnate
who was released early this

morning by the kidnappers
who had held him for four
days, paid a ransom of 31m
schillings El-lm). He was
found by his son in an hotel
here.
Herr Palmers, a multi-mil-

lionaire whose empire is built
on a chain of lingerie stores
and laundries, Said after his
release that he had been well

treated and that his kid-

nappers, said to be two or
three men and a woman, were
educated people with German
rather chan Austrian accents.

He had been held prisoner
in a room 7ft by 4ft, probably
in Vienna and not far from a
tram stop. He had not been
allowed to hear news bulletins

but had been fed regularly.
’• Herr Palmers, who suffers

from a mild heart complaint
and who will be 75 next week
but still works full rime in his
business, was said by his doc-
tor to be reasonably fit despite
slight shock.
The Palmers family, Who

negotiated bis release with the
kidnappers, said that they had
received a letter stating condi-
tions after they' made a radio
and television appeal on Fri-
day- Later they had received a
photograph as evidence that

Herr Palmers was still alive.

The ransom is believed to have
been handed over yesterday
afternoon by a member of the
family.

Austrian security services
suspect that tbe kidnapping
might be the work of an
organization associated with
the West German Red Army
Faction terrorist group.

In contrast to the Durch
police, who are still treating
the kidnapping in Amsterdam
of Mr Maurits Caransa, the
property magnate, as a purely
criminal affair, tbe Austrians
believe that factors such as tbe
age of the people they are
searching for, their German
accents, their intelligence and
the currencies in which they
demanded payment could indi-

cate that the terrorists have
found a new way of raising
funds.

Fresh start on
Gibraltar

in Strasbourg
Talks about the future of

Gibraltar are to be held ' in
Strasbourg later this month be-
tween Dr Owen, the Foreign
Secretary, and Senor Oreja,
the Spanish Foreign Minister,
with representatives of Gibral-
taiyjresent.

meeting, which is seen
as marking a fresh, start after
the long and rather acri-

monious record of discussions
on. Gibraltar, will be an
November 24.
The Gibraltarian represent-

be Sir Joshua Has-atives will'

san, the Chief Minister, and
Mr Maurice Xiberras, Leader
of the Opposition;

/Wine growers and dealers combine to ward

Ecologists coidd decide

result of French poll
From Ian Murrey
Paris, Nov 14

France’s ecological move-
ment will make no electoral
pacts with tbe main parties in
che forthcoming elections. They
decided at their conference in
Mulhouse over the weekend
that they would put up their

when

.off excessive price increases

Small but choice Bordeaux harvest
iFrom Charles Hargrove
Paris, Nov 14

This year’s harvest in the

vineyards of Bordeaux is oue

of the smallest since 1946—less

than half a normal harvest and

.

,a third of the exceptionally

big one of 1976. But (hanks to
'"an unusually sunny autumn, it

(

is of high quality.

This combination of penury
,and quality should normally
have produced a flare-up of
prices, if tbe past pattern held
good.

But things have changed in
)he Bordelais. The wine trade
has forsworn speculation and
decided to discipline itself.

‘The ** contract of Bordeaux ”,

-endorsed by both growers and
. dealers, which laid down gui-

delines for the fixing of prices,

'has proved its reliability, M
Paul Gloria, the president of
.the Council of Bordeaux
Wines, grouping growers,
brokers, and dealers, has told
the press.

Between 1970 and 1975, this

fluctuation in prices was respon-
sible for the great Bordeaux
wine crisis. Everyone wanted
Bordeaux, and there was not
enough to go round. Wines
from other regions were then
surreptitiously baptized “Bor-
deaux”. Wines were bought up

trade, and the bottom fell out
of the market.
. Dealers found themselves
with their cellars full of wine
bought at three to four times
the prices it would fetch in

1975, and many had to sell

then: stock at a crippling loss.

The strongest ones survived.
The lesser breed were elim-
inated.
Tbe growers, who had rentr

-rated their chateaux and
houses, heavily invested in new
equipment, and extended their
acreage, were up to their ears
in debt. The quip in Bordeaux
a couple of years ago, was that

90 per cent of the Bordeaux
vineyards belonged to the
Credit Agricole, and 90 per
cent of the trade to other
banks.
The crisis provoked a social

and psyche logical revolution in

Bordeaux, the proud dynasties
oE the Chanrons were toppled
from their eminence, and pie-

beian wine dealers took over.

One of them, M Jean-Paiil

Jauffret, was even elected
president of the Council of
Bordeaux vines and started a

series of reforms which led in
1976 to the self-denying
ordinance of the “contract of
Bordeaux

It was not easy in a profs*
sion riddled with individua-

M Glotin emphasized that
the new mechanisms to regu-
late. the market had for two
years been faced with penury
and stood the test welL Their
mainstay was the fixing of
floor and ceiling prices

derided each year by negotia-
tion between growers and deal-
ers, for the new- harvest. This
affected five main groups of
generic Bordeaux, accounting
for threequsrters of che total
production.

This year, the average

agreed for 1976 and 1977 Bor-
deaux and Bordeaux des cores
wines is 3,500 francs (£402j
the barrel of 900 litres, the
variation allowed bem^ 10 per

purely for speculation. Prices
doubled, trebled, or even quad-
rupled in a few weeks. Inrer-

.national groups joined in the
'fray.

Then came the record har-

vest of 1973, the oil crisis, the

scandal of the Cruse firm, one

of the most venerable of the
'celebrated Quai des Chartrons,

the aristocracy of the wine

lism, distrust, and j>etty rival-

ries, to organ ze the greater
part of 10,000 growers, mid 400
dealers, who handle 40 Appel-
lations d’origine, and the 3,000
odd chateaux wines, many no
more than trade marks. But a
limited harvest of good quality

in 1975, and a return of favour

to Bordeaux in the eyes of

French and foreign customers,
helped to neal the wounds.

cent move or less. This means
an increase of 40 per cent in

price, spread over two years,

in relation to . the 1976 har-
vest.

For the consumer, it should
mean an average price of 8
francs a bottle, compared to

6.50 francs last year—or an in-

crease of 25 per cent, also

spread over two years. For
Medocs, the prices vary between
4,600 and 5,600 francs a barrel.

M Glotin said that tbe
stocks bn hand of some
4,000,000 hectolitres, about the
equivalent- nf a normal year’s

harvest, would make it possible

to supply the market normally,
in spite of this year’s shortfall,

and check some tendencies to

a price flare-up.

He expected the agreed
prices to be held. But the real

test would come next spring,

when . it would be possible to

tell whether a normal harvest

was in sight for the autumn of

1978, and new ceiling prices

would be fixed.

own candidates wherever they
could.
Hie ecologists expect to win

about 3 per cent of the vote in
the first round of the elections
and if, as seems likely, polling
between die main parties is

ygry dose, .. their ^supporters
could be crude! to the result
of the final round.

Their leaders said at the end
of the conference that the
parties of both the right mid
left represented a form of
management of soriecy which
the movement wanted to
change. It would be the job of
their 1Q0 or so candidates to

pur forward the ideas of that
society and not to make any
concessions to tire bag parries.

. The “ green candidates ” will

be equipped for their cam.]

with a book which is to be p
listed ax the turn of the year
setting out the ecological move-
ment’s ideas for a new society.

The book wtE not set out ready-
made answers to the problems
of the world, but will seek to

set out the arguments in a way
that could lead to consultation
to produce a solution.
An opinion pfrid in today’s

Quotidian de P.aris predicts
that the left wfll win most votes
in tbe first round of the elec-

tions the Government
.majority .wiiLwirt most seats in.

the second .round.
In the second round of the

elections, however, the unpopu-
larity of the Communist Party

the leftwith other voters
_
of

would mean that in any com-
bination the Government
parties’ candidate could expect
a significantly higher propor-
tion of support from them. This
would mean that Government
candidates would often win
seats where they were behind
in the first round.

OVERSEAS,

Spanish airport

staff may
strike again
From Our Correspondent
Madrid,. Nov 14

Spain’s airports were back to

normal today after a three-day
strike by ground staff. But no
pay agreement is in sight, which
could mean another strike at

the weekend.

The Government has rejected
ground .staff demands for mini-
mum monthly take-home pay of
£200, which exceeds the 22 per
cent pay rise ceiling set by the
Opposition and the Government
in their economic pact last

month.

.

• Senor SuSrez, the Prime
Minister, may, however, call an
all-party meeting to discuss

ict in

Parts driving

instructors

stop the traffic

whether the pact in fact applies
to Che airport staff, who put in
their claim several months be-
fore h; came Into force.

From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, Nov 14
Paris rush-hour traffic, never

particularly fast moving, was
brought to a standstill in many
areas this morning by 850 driv-

ing school cars. The driving

instructors were protesting

against the difficulty m earning

a living at present rates.

The 850 cars filtered into the
traffic at seven of the main
entrances to the city, .and on
some avenues in the sixteenth
district and then crawled

The cars were then parked in
tbe Place des Involides and
L350 instructors and school
owners went to the Ministry of

Prices to lodge their complaint.
They want the homiy tariff

of a lesson raised from 50 to
60 francs (£5.75 to £6.93)

Brussels jail

riot quelled
Brussels, Nov 14.—Police

stormed barricades and fired

tear gas grenades to end a
prison revolt here earfy today
after about 140 prisoners rioted
for 12 hours and set fire to

mattresses, police sources said.

About 100 armed police
rushed to the jail at St Gfiles

and surrounded tbe rioters, who
were protesting about con-

ditions in the nineteenth cen-

tury prison and demanding re-

forms in the penal system.

—

Reuter.

Passengers flee

fire on train
Freilassing, W Germany, Nov

14. A fire apparently started de-

liberately destroyed two car-

riages of the Bellas trans-Euro-
pean express train early today
after it made so emergency stop

on its journey from Dortmund
to Athens near the West Ger-
man-Ausman frontier.

Dozens of passengers escaped
unharmed. Bavarian police said.

The two carriages destroyed

were owned by the Yugoslav
state railway and a Greek car-

riage was

/Another rope

found before

terrorist’s death
luflich, Nov 14.—Bavarian

borides said today til at they

fiscated a makeshift rope

m the prison quarters of

rid Schubert, the Baader-

tnhof terrorist, just a few

rs before she committed

ride at the weekend.
l Justice Ministry spokesr

i said the rope, made of

sted strands of bed sheets,

i hidden under a toilet in a
• ward occupied by Fraud
ubert in Munich’ss Stadel-

m jaiL
be was then moved to an-

er cell, where she was found

iging from the window bars

h bed sheets wound round

neck on Saturday night-

—

Herr Schmidt faces nuclear energy clash
From Patricia Clough
Bonn, Nov 14

Henr Schmidt, the West Ger-

man Chancellor, his statur’

and popularity enhanced by hi,*

handling of the recent terrorist

dramas, will now seek the
backing of his Social Demo-

cratic Party (SPD) on major
policy issues it die party con-
gress in Hamburg this week.
But the party’s left-wing,

sceptical of tbe Government's
actions, has made it dear that
the congress is not simply
going to rubber-stamp ideas
handed down from above. The
SPD is not a party for the
reflection of the Chancellor, a
leading left-winger commented
drily-

One of the most important
issues up for debate is/ih* in-

clear energy programme,
designed to produce 'die extra

power which West Germany’s
colossal industrial machine will

need in the 1980s Tire 'pro-

gramme is at present partially

paralysed by court actions by
the country’s nourishing
environmentalist pressure
groups.

Until recently the bulk of

die party appeared to be in

favour of holding up the pro-

gramme ax least until the first

building licence for a nuclear

waste reprocessing and storage

E
lam in Lower Saxony could

e issued. This is expected to

rake at -least three years.

On the other hand, Herr'

Schmidt made it clem- that it

and, if necessary, would do so

against die wishes of the party.

Events, however, have com-

bined to draw the two sides

closer and possibly avoid a

head-on dash. The Free Demo-
crats, at their party congress

in Kiel last week, voted «

Egyptians succeed in
i SwYo'rk

delaying Arab Sore’s final

summit until February i reductions
From Edward Mortimer
Tunis, Nov 14

As Arab summit conference,

the eighth of its kind, is to be

held on February 15. This was

the main decision of the three-

day Arab foreign ministers'

conference here.

The summit will be preceded

by meetings of defence and

economic ministers in die firsc

half of January and then a

further meeting of foreign min-

isters.

These derisions constitute a
victory for Egypt which has

been resisting pressure from

some other Arab states, notably

Syria and Libya, to hold an
immediate summit to define
Arab strategy in the present
stage of the conflict with Israel.

Mr Ismail Fahrni, die Egypt'
lan Foreign Minister, argued
that to hold a summit without
first making a careful study of
the Arab world’s present mili-

tary sad economic capabilities
would result in die adoption of
purely verbal positions without
achieving anything in practice.

Behind this argument lie Egypt-
ian fears that a summit would
be used to impose an over-rigid
Arab position and thus prevent
any further progress towards a
peaceful settlement with XsraeL

Egyptian officials were en-
cruraged that Syria did not
press the point, and empha-

Fahmitiled that Mr Fahrni and his
Syrian colleague,' Mr Abdal-
kalim Kbaddam, had presented
a united front against an attack
from the Iraqi Minister, Dr
Faadoun Hamadi, on the whole
present strategy of seeking d
peaceful settlement.

The Iraqi view is that a sum-
mit on strategy is fairly point-
less so long as there are funda-
mental differences between tbe
approaches of die various Arab
states. By contrast, Iraq favours
a summit on Arab economic
cooperation and it was agreed
that tile possibility of holding
one should be studied at the
February summit.
The site of the summit has

yet to be derided, Libya has
offered Tripoli, but while most

delegations graciously accepted

this invitation some said they

would bare to refer it to their

home governments. In fact, it

js thought very unlikely that

King Hasson of Morocco, to

name but one head of siattr.

would wish to go to Libya, a

country which has consistently

advocated and several times

attempted to overthrow his

regime.

An alrcmaave proposal which

may ultimately find favour is

ro hold die summit at the Arab

I eague headquarters in Cairo

(like the one last year which

formally ended the Lebanese
war).

None the less, the fact that

Tripoli has been discussed as a

site is a sign of die much
improved relations between
Libya aud its Arab neighbours,
particularly Egypt and Sudan.

The foreign ministers of the

three countries held a separate
meeting during the conference

at which it was agreed to

restore diplomatic “ and
natural ” relations between
Sudan, and Libya (severed last

year after President Numeirr of

Sudan blamed Colonel Gaddafi,
the Libyan leader, for an
attempt to overthrow him). It

was also agreed that the heads
of the Egyptian and Libyan
"relations offices” (equivalent

to embassies) in Tripoli and
Cairo should return to their

posts within two weeks.

The coiferen.ee also agreed
to condemn the Israeli air raids

on southern Lebanon and other
Israeli “ infringements ** of
Lebanese sovereignty and
called on the great powers and
all member states of the United
Nations to take all measures to

prevent Israel from making
further such military incur-

sions.. But at the same time it

called for the application of
the Cairo and Sntoura agree-
ments between Lebancn and
the Palestine Liberation Organi-
zation which among other things
implies the withdrawal of
Palestinian forces from south-
ern Lebanon.

From Michael Leapoion
New York, Nov 14

Special sales, offering abto-

»y fin*lutely final reductions, are no
rare thing in tire frenzied field

of New York retailing. How-
ever, one which stam on Thurs-
day will hire particular poig-

nancy. ft i<j the absolutely fin. l

closing-down sale of Alrer-

cromhic and Fitch, the Luh'on
and sporting gcod* store wish
the eluant dark brown facia

on Madison Avenue, which has
been pan of high style Man-
hattan firiuc tor Sj year*.

Last year, -if;er more than
a decade of difficulty, the chain
of nine Abercrombie store;
filed for bankruptcy. In rhe

Khartum, Nov 14.—Sudan and
Libya today reestablished diplo-
matic relations, tbe Sudan pews
agency reported.—Reuter.

Dr Owen consults US on
next Rhodesia step

was Tiis responsibility to con-

rin-.ie tbs .Government’s policy

favour of going ahead with six

nuclear power stations at or

close to the building stage and

putting off decisions about

others still on the drawing

board.

The trade unions have also

come out in favour of continu-

ing the programme ’on the

ground that jobs are at stake-

, A carefully timed demonstra-
tion by 40,000 workers under-

lined the point last week and
Herr Schmidt gasped the

opportunity to point our tear

the unions are - the ‘ country’s

biggest pressure group.

Party leaders now hope that

some kind of agreement can be

worked out but the mood of

the left is stiH uncertain.

The left is also expected to

raise objections during die dis-

cussion of internal - security

measures against terrorism, in

particular against proposals to

increase the scope for police

telephone tapping and the pre-

ventive detention of terrorists

after their jail terms expire.

A modi trickier question to

deal with is .the recurring pro-

blem of a small, group of dissi-

dent members who vote, or
threaten to vote, against the

Government- * on particular

issues.

By Our Diplomatic
Correspondent -

Dr Owen, the Faregin Secre-
tary, discussed Rhodesia with
Mr Richard Moose, assistant
under-secretary at the State
Department, and other Ameri-
can " officials yesterday. Field
Marshal .Lord;- -.Carver,—the--
British Commissioner-designate
for Rhodesia, was also present.

They considered what to do
next after the friiure of British
moves to arrange a meeting in
Malta of Rhodesian military
commanders and leaders of the
Patriotic Front nationalist
alliance.

Lusaka, Nov 14.—Mr Joshua
Nkomo, joint leader of the
Patriotic Front, said today that
the Anglo-American settlement
plan had failed and indicated
that he would push for a direct
handover of power to the guer-
rilla forces of the Front.
He ssdd Mir Smith was res-

ponsible for the setback over
the Maka trike.—Renter.

Dae es Safamn, Nov 14.

—

Two Rhodesian jet fighters and
« heficopcer were sbot down

yesterday in an air attack on
Mapai, in Mozambique’s Gaza
province. the Mozambique
informal*ion agency said.

The report was denied In
Salisbury by a Rhodesian mili-
tary spokesman.—UPI.

Angola * plot ’ denied : In Brus-
sels a spokesman^for. General
Alexander Haig. Commander of
Nato in Europe, dismissed as
“ridiculous** a Tass allegation
that he had plotted with South
Africa to overthrow the Ango-
lan government.
Tass said in Moscow today

that secret plans for subversive
operations had been made at a
meeting in Zurkh in July, 1976.
The meeting was- attended by
Dr Kissinger, then United
States Secretary of State, Gen-
eral Haig and Mr Vorster, the
South African Prime Minister.
The agreement provided for

the establishment in Namibia
and_Rhodesia of governments
friendly to the United States to
be folfo'iwed by “ destabilizing
military operations " against
the Angolan Government^ Tass
said. It gave no sources for its

report.—AP and Reuter.

perma since men, attempt*
have been made to shore up tire

arserrization. Tkev came in

nothing when the Firs: Nationji
Bank nf Chicago. :n which lire

firm already owed $Sm f£3.3m)
refused to lend :hc extra S2*r.

needed to tide tilings over until
Christmas

Five of the group'* nine
stores across tire count rv have
closed in the last fortnijht. The
remaining four wilj start their
closing-down sales this went:,
and should be out of business
by the end of the year. *n>e
Madison Avenue store, bush for
the company in 1917, ur;ll be
sold.

A feature of tire Madison
Avenue building is a mock log
cabin on the ton floor in which
Mr Ezra Fi;ch, one of the
founders, used to live. It rvpi-
fics the world of rhe American
outdoors ard its weil-hoe'vd
sporting enthusiasts for vhich
the store once so successfully
catered.

Irs former customers include
some of America's most notab’c
men. President Roosevelt went
there for equipment to take ni}

safari and at Jcjst three n?hrr
Presidents — Wifron. Esse-.-
hoiver aid Kenredv—,»re

known tn have shopped ihure
for rifles. Herbert Hoo'-cr
bough fi- bins gear there zed
Ernest Hemingway conducted
his outdoor pursuits clothed
and eouiDped by Abercrombie
and Fitch. Charles Lindberrh
and Amelia Earhart wTapo- J
ud warm for their early avia-
tion feats in gear bought from
tbe store.

It soon broadened its rurt^e

to include clothing v.hirii

sportsmen and women could
sport when engaged in Jc«s

bought fishing gear there and
heavy tweed suits and cash-

mere sweaters-—mostly from
Britain—and those hiphh/-
polished brown brogues which
wealthy Americans wear ia

rher ‘ all-male mock-gnih.-c
clubs.

In the last decade. tbou-Ii,

New York re-aiiing has been
altered by the arrival of heavily
competitive cut-price stores

selling much the same goons
as the older-established outfits.

At the same time hunting,
shooting and fishing havo
ceased to become elitist

pastimes.
Hundreds and thousands of

American men now take to tbe
woods and streams with their

E
ons and rods, but they do net
uy them in Madison Avenue-

They get them in huge discount
department stores in tbe shop-
ping centres
What Abcrccrombie and Filch

offered wirh their merchandise
were dedicated, cordial and
knowledgeable salesmen who
would discuss . a puebasers
requirements with depth and
insight. Most modern Ameri-
cans are prepared to forgo thar
service in favour of a sharply
reduced price, and the store
never really came to terras with
that - - -

Manila hotel fire fanned by
typhoon claims 44 lives
Manila, Nov 14.—Ffre swept

through a leading Manila hotel
daring a typhoon today killing

at least 44 people, officials
reported. Severed of the dead
were fooeagn tourists who
panicked and leapt from the
roof of tire seven-storey Pilipi-

nas hotel, overlooking Manila
Bay.- '

.

-

Police were investigating
reports that the fire was started,

by a- candle lit by a German

.

couple an a fifth-floor room'
after a power blackout hit the
hotel, occupied at the time by
more than 200. people. . .

But Mr William Oliver, of
California, said power was on
at the time and mat he .used .at

lift to escape.
Most of the victims, were

apparently trapped by the
flames. Some survivors ssd
they had found the- fire exit
doors locked and they escaped
through the stairways.

•

The typhoon apparently
whipped up the flames winch
soon leapt to the sixth’ and

seventh floors and spread to an
adjacent nine-storey annexe.

Severed people died when
they leapr through their win-
dows or from ledges.

Police said many bodies were
recovered from -the top floors,
especially the ninth floor or
the hotel annexe, where one
room alone reportedly yielded
10 bodies. Some victims .were
found in bathrooms.
Typhoon Kim, with gusts of

to 127 uipfa, pounded theop to 127
Phflippines’ main - island of
Luzon last night and this morn-
ing leaving a. giri (lead and
10,000 people homeless, offic-

ials reported.
Among the homeless were

300 families whose houses were
swamped, by tidal waves in the

S NiCamarines 'Norte^provinee, 140
miles south-east of here.
Weekend - cyclone: South-
eastern India was hit by a cy-
clone and torrential rains over
the weekend claiming at least
350 Kves--r-Agence Franee-
Preses, AP and Reuter.

Algerians ‘taken

as reprisal for

French hostages’
Paris, Nov 14.—Two Algerians

were kidnapped in a suburb
here last night- by an extreme
right-wing organization calling
itself the Charles Martel Com-
mittee, an anonymous telephone
caller roH Agence Francc-
Presse today.
He said they were being htld

against the lives of two French-
men kidnapped by the PoUsario
Prom Saharan liberation move-
ment last month in raids near
tiie Mauritanian iron mining
town of Zouerate.
Tbe caller said the Algerian?

would suffer exactly the same
fate as tbe kidnapped French-
men.
In December-, 1973, the

Charles -Martel Committee
claimed responsibility for a

bomb explosion in the Algerian
consulate in Marseilles in’ which
four people were killed
more than 20 wounded. Its aim
is “to save France From
disaster of the Algerian < immi-
grant) invasion ”, • -

Docks pact will

end delays in

post fromUS
From Our Own Correspondent
New York, Nov 14 .

A six-week dock strike on
tbe East coast of the United
States, which ..-has affected
postal services to and from
Britain, is expected to end at

the weekend.
Negotiators for dockers to

northern Atlantic ports have
agreed with employers on a
setdement allowing for a 30
per cent wage increase, and it

is expected that similar agree-
ments w£B be reached at -other
Atlantic ports.

The 'strike was a partial one,
gffaertwg only container ships.

The -dockers sought job secur-
ity as well as increased pay-
ments .to take account of the
higher productivity resulting
from containerization and anxor
matron, she settlement

. is
expected to be approved by

i7iwnh*ri. -

Pro-Shah demonstrators

flown to Washington
From David Cross
Washington, Nov 14
-Supporters and opponents of •

the Shah of Iran were today
putting die final touches to
their plans for demonstrations
to mark his threeday visit to
the United States.

^
After arriving at Wiffiams-

Wg, Virginia, for rest and
recreation today, the Shah is

due in Washington tomorrow
for taBes with President Carter.
Detains of has schedule are
being disclosed at the last

minute only ' fn an attempt to

confuse the demonstrators.
Nevertheless, student pro-

testers are threatening.- to fol-

low tire Shah wherever be goes
however short tire notice.
Spokesmen for tire students
expected 2,000 followers from
affl -parts of the United Stares
to attend. Students from other
countries, including
are expected w join them, -n

Tbe students maintain that
the Iranian . Government is

coercing - or bribing' Iranians
working m. the United States to

come to Washington to demon-
strate-for the Shah. An Amen*
can Air Force spokesman has
confirmed that more than 400
-Iranian military staff training
in. Texas under '"ah aid agree-,

meat have been given special

leave to fly to Washington for

the occasion.
The SbahV- - viral coincides

with theopeniag of a new round
of consultations amOflk -oil pro-

ducing countries on prices- Tn

Shah is expected_to tell Mr
Carter shat bKigovamnient wm
refrain fWwo Jarge

increase'.ifisri jttL ^

'

In return- hfi-lsTpP^16^,.10
present aler^thy^sfejpping list

for weapons.
Aroftng these are.expectec to be

requests for three more radar

- - - - v-
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Djibouti, Not 14.—-The execu-

tion on $anir<l<ay of Ethiopia’s
deputy head of state was
apparently ^carried out because
he Wes planning a coup to slow
the ' leftward shift of policy
which has tied Ethiopia closely
to the Soviet Union in the. past
few months, informed sources
here said today.
They said Ueutenant-Cokmel

Atnafu Abate, vice-chairmail of
the ruKng military council, the
Dergue, was 'planning to over-
throw Lieutenant-Colonel Men-
gistu HaiJe-Mariam, do head
of -state, with tibe support of
moderates in the 80-man coun-
cil and a number of army units
hostile te Colonel Mengistus
radical policies.

Reports of increasing hos-
rility between the two colonels,
who took supreme power in a
gun battle at the Dergue head-
quarters in Addis Ababa in
February,

. have persistently fil-

tered across the border ‘into
Djibouti in recent weeks.
Colo a el Atuafu moved his

office earlier this year to die
headquarters of the army’s
fourth division, whose responsi-
bility is to defeod the capital.
He was attached to the division
for 14 vpjrj pod vqs considered
hs political leader.

Political observers here said
traditional ethnic hostilities
also, played a part in the grow-
ing enmity between the two
men. Colonel Atnafu, son of
a priest from Gwejam province,
belong ro the Amheric ethnic
prouzj

_
which has

. dominated
Ethiopia in recent centuries.

Colonel Meagistu is a
Walasno, a clan of the Galla
.group which is the biggest in
the country numerically but
which joined the ancient em-
pire

_
relatively late and often

nrovided labour for Amharic
landlords.—Reuter.

Nairobi, 'Nov 14.—The long
list of cmmter-revolutionarv
crimes attributed to Colonel
Amafu tins thought by diplo-
matic observers to presage
another extensive nurge.
Addis Abvba radio said yes-

terday that the “mUiTary bour-
geois cJ«ts” would be pursed
and there was a historical obli-

gation to use the revolutionary
sword to wipe out the enemies
of rhe revolution.
Hie list of Colonel Atnafu’s

“crimes” suggested that rhe
scope for finding peoo»e guilty
of oopcsing the march oE the
rei'nlurio" was very wide.
The of^r^I text carried in

today's Ethiopian newspapers
d'•pounced him for wanting to
slow the revolutionary smrz'rie

Other wrone-doip”s included
behig !n touch with the ene-

mies of the revolution, includ-
ing CTA agents, opposine sweep-
ing land .reforms, conducting
himself with “feudal arro-

gance ", advocating * military
dictators!*in. suggesting reconci-

liation with onliticaJ prisoners
so they could be freed and
ridiculing efforts to form a

revolutionary party.

Street demonstrations
.
were

staged throughout Somalia .to-

day in support of President Siod
pirre’s decision

_
to expel

thousands of Soviet advisee
and close tbeir military facili-

ties because of Russian support
for Ethiopia, Mogadishu, radio,

mcnitared in No'robi, said.

In a radio broadcast l?st

nicht, the Somali Government
.'reused the Russ :ans of
“ brazen interference ” in the

Korn of Africa. It also severed

•e'ations with Cuba because of

;hc aUrged presence cf Cuban
troops in the Ethiopian side of

i he we:- in the Oaaden tern-

torv.—Reuter and UPI.
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Prince’s cook
‘ embarrassed

’

Alice Springs, Australia, Nov
14-!—The Australian housewife

whose cooking left Prince

Charles bedridden with food

poisoning described the inci-

dent today a s “the most

embarrassing thing
^

that has

ever happened to me.’

Health officials said oO of the

140 guests 3i the lunch here last

Thursday were suffering from

food poisoning. Five were in

hospital. Mrs Pat Govers, aged

45. who runs a private catering I

firm, said : “ I have cooked for 1

Prince Philip, Lord Snowdon
and the American. Ambassador.
Never has anything like this

happened before."—Reuter.

Mr Biko's-widow Mrs Ntsikie Biko, right, and his mother before the -start of the inquest yesterday.

Biko attacked his interrogators, inquest told
From Nicholas Ashford
Pretoria. Nov. 14

Steve Biko, die South African
Black Consciousness leader, bad
to be overpowered when he .

attacked the security police dur-
ing an interrogation. Major
Harold Snyman of the Port Eliz-

abeth security oolice alleged,
here today. After a struggle
lasting several minutes Mr
Biko was placed in handcuffs
and leg-irons and locked around .

a metal grill, he said.
Major Snyman was giving

.

evidence during the opening
day pf the inquest into the
death of. Mr Biko. The court

.

heard that shortly before bis
death in police custody on Sep-
tember 12 -Mr Biko had been
found lying on the floor of his
cell with foam around his
mouth. He was breathing
rapidly and -had a glazed look
in bis eyes. • •

The court was also told that
Mr Biko was kept . naked in his

cell for most of the time ex-

cept when he Was being inter-
rogated by the security police.

Several police, witnesses said

Mr Biko refused most food that
was put in front of.bim aithou ah
there were signs that h'e did
eat some bread and drink some
coffee.
The inouest began, at 10 in

in Pretoria’s Old Synagogue'
which bad previouslybeen used
for a number of black political

'

trials. . Long . before rbe pro-
ceedings started the court was
packed with a crowd of on-

lookers. most of them African,
and with a large number of

foreign and " local, pressmen.
Prominent

.
among those pres-,

ent were Mr Biko’s widow, Mrs
Nisilde Biko, and other mem-
bers of bis family, all of them
dressed in black.

Just before Mr M. J. Prins.
the Transvaal Chief Magistrate,
who is presiding over the in-

quest, entered the court one of
the • spectators, Mrs Winnie
Kgware, stood ap and held aloft
a portrait of Mr Biko and «
wreath.

Later Mrs Kgware, who was
the first president of the Black
People’s Convention (BPC), one
of the black consciousness org-
anizations which was banned
last month, led a large' group
of Africans standing around
the court room steps in free-

dom songs.
The court was told that Mr

Biko was detained with a
Coloured (mixed race) col-

league, Mr Peter Jones, in
Grahamstown on August 18. He
was later moved to WaJmer
police station near where he
was held until September 6
when he was taken to the
security police headquarters in

Port'Elizabeth for interrogation.
He stayed there until Septem-
ber -11 and was then briefly
moved back to Walmer police
station before being taken by
road In a Land-Rover to Pre-
toria where he died the follow-
ing day. .

According to the autopsy re-

port which was laid before the
court today Mr Ejko died as
a result of head injuries. The
report said there was “ exten-
sive brain injury of the counter-
coup type and an abrasion on
the left forehead ". As a result
of the brain injury centraliza-

tion of_ the blood circulation

had taken place to such a de-
gree -that it was complicated
by disseminated intravasale
blood coagulation as well as
acute kidney failure and
uraemia. There were also other
injuries to the left chest wall
as well as skin abrasions.
Under cross-examination by

Mr Sydney Kenrridge, repre-
senting the Biko family. Major
Snyman denied that Mr Biko
bad been assaulted while he
was interrogating him. He said

he noticed no external marks
on the deceased’s forehead. He
had no idea how a bruise above
Mr Biko’s left eye, shown in

one of a number of photo-
graphs which have been pro-
duced as evidence, had been
sustained.
Major Snyman told the court

how Mr Biko bad launched'” a
wild attack” on himself and
other security policemen dur-
ing the second day of. his in-

terrogation at security police
headquarters. -

Mr Biko, he said, had
adopted an aggressive attitude

towards his interrogators and
refused to answer questions.
-Suddenly he jumoed from bis

chair with a “wild expression
- in his eyes” and' threw the
chair at Major Snyman. It

missed. •• Then with' clenched
fists Mr Biko charged another
security policeman, hit at him
and pinned him against a steel
filing cabinet. Major Snyman
added.
Major Snyman theu said he

and another colleague- ran to

give assistance. During the
struggle that ensued Mr - Biko
and the police officers knocked

against the trbles in the offices.

Eventually, with the help of

rhe two other policemen, Mr
Eiko was overpowered and
placed in handcuffs and Jeg-

irons.

Major Snyman insisted that
rhe decree of force used to

bring Mr Biko under control

had been “ reasonable ”,

The following day Mr Biko
was visited bv the District

Police Commissioner, Major
Goosen and a district surgeon.
Dr Lang. Major Snyman said Mr
Biko still had a “ wild expres-

sion in bis eyes ” and refused
offers of food and drink* He
refused to answer any more
questions and Major Snyman
decided not to continue the in-

terrogation. He noticed that Mr
Biko was incoherent

Asked bv Mr Kentridge why
Mr Biko had been placed in legr

irons from the moment he hod
arrived at security police bead-
quarters, Major Snyman said

this bod become norma* prac-

tice for the past few years
following attempts by detainees

to commit suicide. Many of the
Africans in court whistled when
the leg-irons were exhibited.

Several police witnesses who
testified totjay insisted that Mr
Biko hod never complained
about being assaulted or injured
and knew of no incidents of

maltreatment.
Sergeant van Vuuren added

that Mr Biko appeared to eat
nothing from the day he was
placed in the cells on August
19, although he may have taken
some bread and water.
The inquest continues

tomorrow. .

Secure boundaries become important Greek election issue

Right wing challenges Karamanlis majority
From Mai io Modlano
Alexandranpolis

Western Thrace, Nov 14

What kind of government do
the Greeks expect to have after

Sunday’s general election? Not
far from here the river Evros
marks the boundaries with
Turkey and Bulgaria. Mr Hara'
lambos Uuardopoulifc the local

Governor, says :
“ If you are

a Greek voter living within a
few miles from the frontiers,

the first thing you vote for is

a government able to safe-

guard your security."

In the last election, a

quarter cf a million
- voters of

Western J'hrace, gave the rul-

ing New Democracy party of

Mr Karamanlis, the Prime
Minister, eighr of the 12 seats

in the three constituencies of'

Xanthi, ilodope and Evros—

a

ratio reflecting the national

average.
This rfme the competition

from i he other parties is

suffer and the modified elec-

toral system can be less gener-

ous. Nevertheless, few here
doubt that Mr Karamanlis will

be given a new mandate, even

if they less certain about

his DaYty
5 ' overall strength in

Parliament.
There is a growing feeling

that in «ome areas the right-

wing National Rally may win
the odd: scat. This party advo-

cates the restoration of the
monarchy, an 'amnesty for. the
junta and strict anti-comnmnist
policies.

In 1974 a similar effort by
tbe right failed and that party
polled barely 1 per cent of the.

vote. This time the bitter mem-
ories of the dictatorship are
fading and the National Rally
has put- forward as candidates
a number of former deputies
with a local appeal who were
jilted by the New Democracy
because of associations with
the junta.
The Rally’s chances .are

also enhanced as tbe other
opposition parties are reluctant

to help Mr Karamanlis to

defeat his right-wing rival. One
Socialist candidate io Thrace
told me :

u We shall be
delighted if the National Rally
takes votes away from Kara-
manlis.”
The National Rally appears

to have better chances in

Thrace because of the presence
of a large military vote in

these frontier districts, and of

the 120,000-strong Muslim
minority which tends to have
unorthodox voting patterns.

For instance, Rodope, where
the bulk of the Muslims live,

was the only constituency.

beside the traditionally royalist

Lakonia in tbe south, to give a
majority to; the King in the
1974 referendum. .

The local Greeks mistrust
the Muslim majority even
though relations at personal
level are normal. They are con-
vinced that the Muslims' even-
tually vote as instructed by
Ankara whioh, they believe,

tries to alienate the minority
from tile Greeks in order to

create • pretexts to support
future claims of oppression.

In Koractini, the capital of
Rodope, two out of the four
National Rally candidates are
Muslims, One of them said

that be was running on a plat-

form demanding equal rights

for the minority, especially on
matters of real property
ownership. There are no com-
plaints about civil rights.

Despite all this, the esti-

mates of what support the

National Rallv should expect
throughout the conntry, range
between 3 and 10 per cent of

the total. Few of the impartial
pundits go above 5 per cent.

This 5 per cent can still hurt
Mr Karamanlis as his party is

likely to lose
_

discontented
voters also on its left. How-
ever, psephologists insist that

tbe New Democracy can lose

10 points or more of the 54.4

per cent it polled in 1974,
without ksing its parliamen-
tary majority.

Against this background, and
barring s'u prises, none of the
six parties in Opposition to Mr
Karamanlis ran credibly offer
an alternative governm »nr.

Many influential Greeks, iow-
ever. especially here in the
north, vjuld like to see Mr
Karamanlis broadening the
base of his government by set-

ting up a coalition with Mr
George Mavros’s Democratic
Centre Union, tbe main opposi-
tion party.
-This possibility is known ro

have preoccupied Mr Karaman-
lis. Some say that this is the
reason for his having included
at the head of his party’s state
candidates’ -list the name of Mr
Panayotis Kanellopoulos, tbe
widely respected former Prime
Minister-
The same people are

already foreseeing
.
that Mr

Karamanlis, after solving some
of the main foreign issues with
a broadened parliamentary
base, may stand for the -presi-

dency of the Republic. He
wonld then appoint as his suc-

cessor Mr Kanellopoulos, who
has a good record of coopera-
tion with Mr Mavros since the
days of their joint opposition
to the dictatorship.

Think tank’ hearings begin today
’ Roger Bertfaoud

Sir Michael Prlliser, Penna-
nt Under-Secretary of tbe

reign and Commonwealth
Vice, and Mr Curtis Keeble

e Chief Clerk (head of ad-

nistraticn) ihere, will be the

un witnesses today when a

>use of Commons committee

gins a series of public bear*

gs on last summer’s controver-

ti report by the Central

ilicy Review Staff (CPRS) on
i rain’s overseas representa-
ml
Among the more drastic

commendations of tbe “ tbink-

nk ’ report were the creation
a Foreign Service Group to

place the diplomatic service,

kins over most of its work
id some of that of the Min-
:ry of Overseas Development,
rd the external trade side of

c Department of Trade: tbe

olition of the British Coun-
! : and drastic cuts in tbe

JC’s external broadcasting,

iblic reaction was ou the

mle hostile.

The Commons inquiry is be-

q conducted bv the nine

;mbers (five Labour, four

inservacives) of the defence

d external affairs sub-com-

ttee of the Commons’ public

pencillure committee.

Tl»e only member of detect-

Iv left-wing views is Dr

juricc Miller (Labour MP fur

ist Kilbride). The cha.rmsti

a 70-vear-old Conservative
ckbenchcr. Sir Harwood Har-

rison, member for Eye, Suffolk.

•He will
- be attending -a. funeral

todav, and will be repJac&i in

the chair bv Mr Geoffrey Fins-

berg (Conservative MP for

Hampstead).
The main aim of the com-

mittee will be to winnow some
of the wheat from the more
tendentious chaff of the CPK5
report, and to make its own
contribution tD_ any eventual

Governmem decision on the im-

plementation of parts of the

report.

So far a special Cabinet com-
mittee, with the Prime.Minister

in the chair, has considered the

broad outlines of the report at

only one meeting. Tberc is also

a roughly matchipg. committee
consisting of the permanent
secretaries of the affected de-

partments. which include Trade,

the Treasury and tbe Civil

Series Deoanment
The government bas given no

clues about its own attitude to

the report, nor about when it

would aim to take any decision

on it. Dr Owen, the Foreign Sec-

retary, is expected to give evi-

dence some time in January,

but tbe bearings may not end

until March.

It is probable that Dr Owen
wonld not want to make recom-
mendations that would be over-

turned by rbe Cabinet ; and that

Foreign Office officials will not

want to preempt their own min-

ister. On the other hand. Sir

Michael Palliser can be forth-

right as well as poH&bed.
Today’s questions are likely

ro concentrate on such factual

matters as the extent of cross-

fertilization between the For-

eign Office and home civil ser-

vice departments (which the

report felt should be increased),

and the existing practice In tbe
export promotion field. Enter-

tainment ' expenditure, a
afvourite target of rbe Foreign

Office’s critics, may aiso be
looked at.

A good deal of written evi-

dence bas already been submit-

ted to the subcommittee by the

mein departments and organiza-

tions affected by the report.

Later witnesses are expected to

include Sir Kenneth Bern11,

bead oF the CPRS : Mr lan

Trethowan, Director-General

of tbe BBC ;
Mr Gerard

Mansell. Managing Director,

External Broadcasting ; and Sir

John Llewellyn, director-gen-

eral -of the British Council, as

well as representatives of such

organizations 'as the Confedera-

tion of British Industry.

One of the main difficulties

of tiie MPs is likely to be to

salvage some of the CPRS’s
sounder recommendations from
tbe radical ones which have
aroused such intense opposition

both at home and abroad. Exist-

ing procedures make it virtu-

ally impossible to question

junior officials whose views
might be closer to those of die
drink tank than their superior’s.

China says its transport

is lagging far behind
From David Bonavia of cargo nowFrom David Bonavia

Hongkong, Nov 14

China bus admitted that it is

extremely backward in trans-

port facilities and must
remedy this situation speedily

in the interests of moderniza-
tion.

The Peking People's Drily

wrote: “The gap between us
and many countries is still

very great. There is riot even
one express highway in. the
whole country.”

It said existing means' of

communications were still very
backward in comparison with

the advanced level already

reached in the
.
world. “In

marine transport, the scale- of

our country’s fleet,
.
port de-

velopment, the regulation of

waterways and the level of

technical installations are also

very backward.

“Hie Yangtze is one of the
five main rivers of the world
and its basin is rich in

produce. However, the volume

of cargo now bandied by rhe
trunk line or throughout the
whole system is still relatively

son11.”

. China suffers from an unfor-

tunate geography, in which the
main lines of north-south

transport ere crossed by rivers

and mountains. There is no
national road network,
although There are plenty of

good metalled roads around
the larger towns

Railways are mostly single

track and rhe rivers are still

an important means of internal

transport. The civil aviation

fleet is small and used mostly
for passenger transport. The
seaports are notorious for their

congestion, which results in

Chinese-chartered vessels often
waiting .reeks to be unloaded
The paper concluded :

“ We
should ‘•ee that our country’s
present means of • communi-
cations and transport are still

only at rhe level of tbe indus-

trially advanced countries in

the 1950s.”

Crocodile snatchers
Johore Baru, Malaysia, Nov

14.—Thieves raided a crocodile

farm near here and got away
with 113 baby crocodiles worth
about 86,000 (£330). Singapore
does a thriving trade in export-

ing crocodile skins.

Congo damptiown
Brazzaville, Nov 14.—In a

clampdown on corruption and
maladministration in Congo, it

was gooounced that a state

administrator has been accused
of embezzling the equivalent of
£4,000 of public funds.
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Lords refuse to alter 1966 decision
Fitzlect Estates Ltd and Others
v Cherry (Inspector of Taxes)
Before Lord Wilberforcc, Viscount
Dllborne. Lord Salmon. Lord
Edmund-Davies and Lord Keidi of
Kinkel

[Speeches delivered November 9]

The House of Lords unani-
mously declined to consider
reversing Its own majority decision
in a Revixae caw—Chancery Lane
Safe Deposit &. OificeS Co Ltd a
Inrind Revenue Commissioners
([1966] AC 85)—that a company
which had of its own choice
attributed interest payments to
capital could not later treat a
payment actually made out of
capital as nodorially made out or
income.

Tbeir Lordships dismissed a
“ leapfrog ” appeal, pursuant to
a certificate granted by Mr Justice
Temp!eman under section 13 of
the Administration of Justice Act.
1969, by Fitzleet Estates Ltd, a
privately owned property com-
pany, from his decision ([19771 1
WLR 538) that it was not entitled
to deducr and retain income llvOder section 169 of tbe Income
Tax Act, 19S2, for two tax years
on interest payments which the
company had originally charged
to its profit and loss account and
then transferred and added to the
cost of land and buildings
u:<itiJred—“ capitalizing ” tbe In-
terest-—and bad accordingly been
cj.'iaa y id to t?x oa tricue
sums under section 170 of the
Act.
Tbeir Lordships held that the

present case was Indistinguishable
iriwu thj Chancery Lane case and
that there was no ground bn which
the decision should be disturbed.

tfr Stewart Bates. QC. Mr
Stephen Oliver and Mr S. J, AU-
cock for tbe taxpayer company ;Mr Peter Archer, QC. Solicitor
General, Mr Michael Nolan, QC.
and Mr Brian Davenport for the
Crown.
LORD W1LBERFORCE said that

Fitzlect borrowed sums of money
in connexion with its business and
paid interest on them. The sum*
of interest payable were charged
to its profit and loss account, if
nothing more had happened, tbe
company would bave been entitled
under section 169 of the Income
Tax Act, 1952, to retain income
tax deducted from such interest
as it in fact paid, if it bad taxed
profits equal to or greater than
toe interest.
What tbe company did. however,

was to transfer sums equivalent
to the “ net “ Interest payable in
the years in question—1961-62 and
1962-63—and add them to the cost
of land and buildings acquired as
shown in the balance sheet. That
process was called “ capitalizing

**

tbe interest. There were no doubt
sound business reasons for doing
so and that course was approved
by the company’s auditors. It led.
however, to a claim by tbe
Revenue for the company to
account to it for income tax on
the interest paid In each year, on
the basis that section 170 of rhe
Act applied.
That section 170 did apply in

sneb a case was held in the
Chancery Lane case by a majority
of the House. Lord Reid and
Lord Upjohn dissenting.

It was now conceded that the
present case was on the facta
indistinguishable from the earlier
decision. In particular it was
true or both cases that in each
of the years in question the taxed
fund or the company’s profits
was sufficient to cover tbe in-

Court of Appeal

tercst and any dividend paid in

that year. The appellant com-
pany therefore had to challenge
directly the CAunccrp Lane case.
The appeal came direct to the

House from the High Court and
their Lordships were incited to
depart from the earlier decision
in accordance with the Practice
Statement (Judicial Precedent)
([19661 1 WLR 1234) [which
slated that taough tnc House
of Lords regarded the use of
precedent as an indispensable

foundation on which to decide
what the law wa> and its

application to individual cases,

it recognized that too rigid

adherence to precedcut might
lead to injustice in a particular

case and also unduly restrict the
proper development or the law

;

and rbai it proposed in future to
modify Us present practice and.
while treating former decisions of

the House os norm all-., binding,

to depan from a previous deci-

sion when it appeared right to
do so ; but that it would bear
in mind the danger of disturbing
retrospectively the basis on
which contracts, settlements uf
properly and fiscal arrangements
had been entered Into and also
tbe especial need for certainty os
to the criminal law].
Two points were dear. 1

Though Mr Bates had developed
his argument with freshness and
rigour, no contention was advanced
or could be advanced bv him
which was nut before the House
in 1966. The very full report
of rhe arguments of counsel on
that occasion left no doubt as so
that. The desperate argument of
per incuriatn was certainly nut
avail^hh here.

2 There had been no change of
circumstance such as would oil
far or Justify a renew nf the
1966 decision. The fact, if it were
so. tbat the 1SG6 decision worked
hardly on property companies
was not such a change of circum-
stance.
Tbcrc was therefore nothing

left for the company but to con-
tend—as counsel frankly did— tluu
the decision was wrong. That
meant that three or more of their
Lordships ought to Like the new
which in 1966 appealed to the
minority.
in his Lordship’s firm opinion,

the 1966 Practice Statement was
never intended to allow and
should not be considered to alluw
such a course. Nothin.!! could he
more undesirable in fact than io
permir litigants, afrer a decision
had been given by the House with
all appearance of finalinr. to
return to rhe House In the hone
that a differently constituted com-
mittee might be persuaded to take
the view which its predecessors
rejected. True, the earlier deci-
sion was by majority : his Lord-
ship said nothing as to its correct-
ness or die validity of the reason-
ing by which it was supported.
TLat ihere were two eminently
possible views was shown by the
support for each by at any rate
two members of the House. But
doubtful issues bad to be resolved
and the law knew no better wav
of doing so than by the considered
majority opinion of the ultimate
tribunal. It required mnch more
than doubt as to the correct ifess
of such opinion to justify depart-
ing from It.

It might be that a result which
caused property companies, which,
as advised by their accountants,
capitalized interest on investments
or development, to suffer fiscally

at compared with those who
charged their i merer.

i
payments ti»

revenue. or- perhaps mure
accurately, did not d«lue iu capi-

tall« them, was unjust or ccyro-

niicallv unsound. Bui the remedy

fur LIJI did not lie with tlvtr

Lordsleps. It was for the Revcpu?.

noi merely to rest cn il* iiflfiT,

but to consider me broad mcrit-i

or oilierelse of Ihe rest:! I, Uiier

such representations the

.Ufeclad taxpayers might nuke. H.s

Lord shin suzgasteU tiiai th.ir

Lurusiiips had ru Litamative but

to dismiss ike
VISCOUNT DILHURNE. u«n-

C luring, said dui before H'.C

Chancery Lane dccu:on, Uie coiv.-e-

ouenc'as of capitalizing inic.cM

payments migli: nut have been

appreciated. Since in.‘t deci-.’iai

companies had bcuil free, tiiey

were tieiorc Ir. w decide wholly r

or not in capitalize. If ih-.-> did.

there was die ccriainiv Lhai tii.-y

would ln:v? iu .ictuiini to the

Revenue fur iha niv deducted, l!

imjuW b; a conddcrrUlc c.Mon-

S
;on pf v.hai was intruded in lTbij

if the House were now :o enirnain
the present application and it

v.uuld be dcs'ii'uciitc to a con-

siderable- Ji'^nv of that cenair.r .

the dcsirabiliry of which v.vs

streved in the smionicn of I'Ijj

to which his Lordship and L*.i;d

\\ 'Iberforce were pun:*::.

Lord Salmon aji-eed with the
speech of Lord Wilhjrf.irce.

LORD EDMUND DAVIES said

Hut while the Practice Mjicmeni
of 1966 ms a welcome departure
from the rigid rule of F|

,

C';edc!ii

Dreviuusly prevail* r-’. it also

recognized that depurlure lr<*ni an
earlier decision on the ->olc ground
nf its being l- rung iiai not y!
itself always ju-iiHed. Some had
fimrrd that tire new pr.icuce
would effect revolutionary
changes: but Rot Li-rd Reid:
R r .Yurioii.d Insur-nCC Cim.i-

TuL:$ion. E.v par:c Hudson 1 1 197J ]

AC 944. 966 1.

The apprllnnt company sotij.'it

the complete reversal of liic

Chanceru Lane dcciiiuii unlv 1!
years ago on no gruunds olher
ihan that it was > run?. It ImJ
not urged Hut a!lhoi>ah Hut
decision main have been .sound
when delivered, circumstances bud
so altered even in that sliorl

period that a new and juurr
.iporeach lu the tr_v proal.n
giving rise to i lie appeal shoi !J

no-.v he evolved ami adopted. On
the contrary. c>»i- n>cl had sub-
mitled that it was vrurq when
dr-livcrcd and ihut nothing had
since happened m make r',-c>t

Todav what was wrung in 19 :
.t>.

The sirujiiun was therefore quilu
unlike that which arose In
MiUtinyis v Cenr^c Fnyk
{Textiles! Li,l 1(19761 AC 44J>
where die House cunchided !<«:»:.

consonant with the Practice State-
mem. it could and rhoulJ depart
from the decision it had delivered
only 13 veers cariicr in In rc
I’m red Railir*r:s of Havana and
Regia IVarc/ioHses Lid (|1S l|

AC 10071. because of the
instability which had uvcrluk! n
sterling and other major curren-
cies and the procedures which hud
consequently been evolved by
courts and arbitrators in th<s
country- to secure payment of
foreign currency debts in foreign
currency. His Lordship con-
curred in holding that the present
appeal should be dismissed.

Lord Keith concurred with ihc
speech of Lord Wllberfurce.

Solicitors: Slaughter & May ;

Solicitor of Inland Revenue.

Damages to teach landlord a lesson
Drane v Evangelou
Before Lord Denning, Master of
die Rolls, Lord Justice Lawton and
Lord Justice Goff
[Judgments delivered Nov 11

J

For a landlord unlawfully to
deprive his tenant of a roof over
bis bead is one of the worst tons
that can be committed. Where a
landlord’s eviction of bis tenant
is accompanied by outrageous con-
duct 11 exemplary damages can
properly be awarded ... to teach
a wrongdoer that tort does not
pay •

The Court of Appeal dismissed
an appeal by a landlord, Mr
George Evangelou, against the
judgment of Judge Lonsdale In
Barnet County Court on Septem-
ber 14, 1976, awarding tbe tenant,
Mr Anthony Malcolm Drane,
£1,000 exemplary damages for
breach of covenant for quiet en-
joyment or for trespass In respect
of furnished premises in Bowes
Road, New Southgate. London,
let on a weekly tenancy at £16
a week. Interest was awarded at
9 per cent from tbe date of the
Judgment.
Mr Edward Cousins for me

landlord ; Mr Anthony Eaton for
the tenant.
The MASTER OF THE ROLLS

said that there was an unlawful
eviction of a tenant of furnished
rooms.

In August, 1974, the landlord,
a leaseholder, had let a maison-
ette in Bowes Road to the tenant,
who had bis common law wife
with him. The rent was £25 a
week. On the tenant’s application
a rent officer, on October 8. 1975,
fixed the rent at £16 a week.
When toe couple returned

home on October 14 the tenant
found his belongings outside tbe
back door. Some were damaged.

The lock had been hammered in

and the door bolted on the inside.
There were four or five men
and two women Inside and a large
Greek Cypriot was barring the
entrance. Tbe police were called.
Tbe tenant took tbe matter to

court, and an injunction was
granted so that be could be
restored to the premises. The
landlord's appeal to the Court of
Appeal in November, 1975, was
dismissed.

Still the tenant could not get into
the maisonette. He bad to apply
to the county court, which made
a further order on December 19.

Tbe tenant was given a key which
d id not fi t, and only after an
application to commit the landlord
for coutempt of court did he
eventually get back on January 1,
1976.
Tbe tenant claimed “ damages

limited to £1,000 Tbe judge
said that such *' monstrous beha-
viour calls for exemplary damages
of £1,000 ”. Tbe landlord
appealed.

It was said that, on the plead-
ings and in the circumstances, the
Judge was not at liberty to award
exemplary damages ; that punitive
damages could not be awarded Tor
breach of a covenant of quiet
enjoyment. The judge, however,
had said that facts amounting to
trespass bad been alleged in the
particulars of claim, which v/as
not limited to breach of covenant
for quiet enjoyment.

It had been pointed out in
hi re Van'ieri'i'll's Tmts t j 1

1

»~ 1
;

Ch 269, 321, 324) that it was the
material facts that in general bad
to be pleaded and not their legal
results The claim here could
perfectly well be considered in
trespass.
Following Broome v Cassell &

Co Ltd ((1972| AC 10271, by
Order IS, rule S<3| uf llic Rules
of the Supreme Court a claim tor
exemplary damages had to be
specifically pleaded in the High
Court. But that rule was not one
of “ the general principles fif

practice ’’ so as to come within
section 103 of the County Courts
Act, 1959. It did not debar 3
claim for exemplary damages in
the counts' court, where if anv
point on it liod been taken, it

could luve been met by amend-
ment.

It was said tnat in civil action

<

damages were awarded by way of
compensation anil punitive
damages should be avoided,
Broome u Cassell lind applied
Hookes v Euniurd 1 1 1904] AC
1129) where Lm -d Devlin hnd
said ip 12271 ih;ii ” cxemplerv
damages can properly be awarded
whenever it is necessary to teach
a wrongdoer that tort does not
pay ”,

The sum of £l.Q0d. It was s.ud.

tras far coo high, in his Lord-
snip’s judgment sums awarded by
way of exemplary damages should
,:ot be subject lu fine scrutiny,
fhe case came within Ltrd
Devlin’s dictum. The appeal should
be dismissed.

LORD JUSTICE LAWTON,
agreeing, said that tn deprive a

tenant of a roof over hi» head was
one of the torts thul

could be committed. It brougnt
the law Into disrcsnect. It iv.is

surprisin-i that ihr landlord h.id

rot been prosecuted for an offence
under section 30 or the Rent Act,
1955.

Lord Justice Goff delivered a
concurring judgment.

Solicitors : Griffinhoofc & Co ;

Pcgdon & Dubow.

Employment Appeal Tribunal

Discrimination over free rail travel
Garland v British Rail Engineer-
ing Ltd
Before Mr Justice Phillips. Mr
L. D. Cowan and Ms P. Smith
[Judgment del.vered November 11]

„
Th

5 railways’ policy of not
allowing tile husbands or womea
employees to continue their con-
cessionary free travel after retire-
ment while allowing the wives of
male employees to continue to
enjoy the privilege, u unlawful
discrimination on the group'd of
sex and within the meaning of the
Sex Discrimination Act. J97S.

The Employment Appeal Tri-
bunal allowed an appeal by Mrs
Eileen Garland, of Casdethorpe,
Milton Keynes, from a decision of
a London industrial tribunal last
February, tbat her employers,
British Rafl Engineering Ltd. bad
not discriminated against her on
tbe ground of her sex.

Section 6(4! of the Sex Discri-
mination Act provides : “ Subsec-
tions 1(b) and (2) [unlawful
discrimination in the way of
affording benefits] dn not apply
to provision in relation to death
or retirement

Mr T. R. A. Morisun for Mrs
Garland

; Mr F. Marr-Jobnson for
the employers.
MR JUSTICE PHILLIPS, giving

the judgment of die Appeal Tn.
buasu, said chat a male employee
could obtain travel facilities for
himself, his spouse, widow and
dependent children and could con-
tinue to do so after retirement.
Women employees received similar

facilities, but after they had
retired there were no facilities

for their husbands, their widowers
or children. The discrimination
was one which bit after retirement.

Mrs Garland, who was not due
to retire until 19S0, claimed that

the policy was discriminatory wirh-
in the meaning of section 1 < 1) (al

uf the Act In that she was being
treated less favourably than a man
wonld be treated. It was conceded
that it was discrimination within
that subsection.
The next question was whether

it was unlawful under section

6 (2). It was plain that it was.

Tbe employers had omined to

afford her access ro a benefit

which in like circumstances would
have been afforded to a man. The
controversy was wliether, on the

dare of die complaint, there was
any present discrimination as op-

posed to future discrimination
when Mrs Garland retired. His

Lordship was satisfied that there

was present and continuing dis-

crimination.

The important question which
extended beyond the bounds of

the present case was whether sec-

tion 6 (4) applied to deprive Mrs
Garland of her rigbts- it was of
genera] importance in most fields

of employment. The interpreta-

tion of section 6 (4) was consi-
dered in Roberts v Cleveland Area
Health Authority (The Times.
August 3, 19771. The question
there was whether a specific re-

tirement age fell within section
6 (41. The Appeal Tribunal held
that “ provision ” was an Inten-
tionally wide word and covered
ail matters regarding retirement.
It might be necessary to refine
that description in the present
appeal.
Mr Marr-Johnson said tbat

“ provisos in relation to . . .

retirement ” in section 6(4)
extended to every arrangement or
scheme which manifested itself

alter retirement. Mr Morison con-

tended that it had to be mur
narrowly defined.
The Appeal Tribunal conclude!

that the words could nut have th
wide meaning claimed by th

employers. The mere fact that th
effect of the scheme manifestei
lisdf after retirement meant tha
what was dune was necessarily

,M provision in relation to . .

retirement.”
It was possible that what Hi

Appeal Tribunal had said u
RoLktis’s case was a little vjdc
Section 6(4) was directed n
arrangements made by employer
when making provision for tit

retirement of employees. Thcr
was a recognizable territory o
things which did not come inti
that description, for example, th
continued membership of ai
employees’ social club afie
retirement and the privilege o
being allowed to buy th
employers’ products at favourabl
rates.

It was necessary to sec wlietnc
what was done was part of aj
employer’s system for caterhi;
for retirement or merely a cos
where a privilege existed durin]
employment which was ai lowed r
Continue after retirement. In th
present case rhe arrangement
were not excluded by scctfoi
614), and the appeal would b
allowed.
The order would be that th

Appeal Tribunal would dcclar
that a distinction between con
cessionary travel facilities t
which Mrs Ga riand wu
‘ entitled ” and those to whic:
comparable male employees wer
entitled constituted unlawful di-
enmiuation on the grounds of sc.v

Leave to appeal was granted.
Solicitors: Russell. Jones iWalker

; Mr Evan Harding.
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Salerooms and Antiques

8 King Street, Stjames%

LondonSW1Y6QT. Tel: 01-839 9060

Telex 916429 Telegrams CHRISTIART
London SWl

TODAY, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15 at 11 a.m.
Object ot Vatu. Catalogne (J1 plates) S5p.

TODAY, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15 at 11 a.m.
Art Nouveau, Art D6co and Studio Pottery. Catalogue
(10 plates) 5Op.

TODAY, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15 at 2.30 pan.
English, Foreign and Ancient Coins and Banknotes,
Catalogue (6 plates) 45p.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16 at 10.30 a.m.
Fine Indian, Himalayan and South-East Asian Works of
Art. The Properties of The Tibet Society and others.

i
> Catalogue (2fi plates, including 2 In colour) £1.15.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16 at 10.30 a.m. and
— 2_30 p.m.
Valuable Printed Books and Manuscripts, including
Travel. Natural History and Atlases. Illustrated

Catalogue 95p.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17 at 11 a.m.
English Furniture, Objects of Art, Eastern Rugs and
Carpets. Catalogue 35p.

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 17 at 11 a.m.
Burgundy, Hock and Champagne. Catalogue 35p.

TCZC'N.S’DAY, NOVEMBER 17 at KUO a.m. and 2.30 p.m.,
and FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18 at 11 a.m.
Fine Antiquities. The Properties of Colonel WilBaru
Stirling, removed from K&r House, Dunblane, Scotland,
Sind others. Catalogue (70 plates, including 4 in colour)
£3.80.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18 at 10.30 a.m.
Modern British and Irish Paintings, Drawings and
Sculpture. The Properties of Lord Barnaby. C.M.G..
.-C.B.E., M.V.O., Viscountess Buckmasber, Mr James
Cilvarry of New York City, The Rl Hon. The Lord
'Glindevun, P.C.. Peter Pears. Esq., C.B.E., Viscountess
Simon, The late J. N. Bryson, Esq., The late Mrs Nora
Prince- Li tiler. The late Dr. H. G. Sevan- Pritchard. The
Royal Masonic Hospital and others. Catalogue (59
illustrations, including 1 in colour) £1.60.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21 at 11 a.m.
Fine English and Welsh Porcelain. Catalogue (23 plates)
9Sp.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21 at 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
Fine Japanese Netsuke, Into and Ivory Carvings. The
Properties of Tbe late Baron van Zuyien, The late

Btron Auguste Defbefce and others. Catalogue (17 plates)
75o.

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 22 at 11 a.m.
Fine Musical Instruments, Manuscripts and Printed
Music.. Catalogue tlO plates) 55p.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22 at 11 a.m.
Fine English Drawings and Watercolours.
Catalogue (76 Illustrations) £2130.

AT THE BRIGHTON AND HOVE ENGINEER!UM
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21 at 2 p.m.

Fine Historical Steam Engines, Locomotives and Ship
Models. Catalogue <35 plates) £1.50.

SOIREE
MONDAY, -NOVEMBER 28 from 630 p.m. to 030 p.m.
In aid of The Queen's Silver Jubilee Appeal. On view
will be Important Old Master and Impressionist
Pictures, Important Old Master Drawings, including two
by Raphael, English and French Fnrnltore. Tickets £5
available at the door or to advance from Mark Wrey,
Christie's Press Office, 8 King Street, St. James’s,
London SWl.

SALES OVERSEAS
IN AMERICA
AT 502 PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17 at 8 pan.
Contemporary Pictures. Catalogue

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER IS at 1030 a.m.
Printed Books. Catalogue £3.50.

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 19 at 1030 a.m.
Fine French and Continental Furniture and Works of
Art. Catalogue £3.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22 at 1030 a.m. and 2 p.m. and
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23 at 1030 a.m.
Important Art Nouveau and Art Deco, Sculpture (1850*

1930) and Animalier Bronzes. Catalogue £3.

IN ROME
AT THE PALAZZO MASSIMO LANCELLOTTT
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17 at 1030 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Coins and Medals. Catalogue £2.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24 at 4 p.m.
Old Master and Modern Prints, Drawings and
Pictures. Catalogue £2.

IN HOLLAND
AT THE HILTON HOTEL, AMSTERDAM
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21 at 730 p.m.
Fine and Rare Wines. Catalogue 35p.

Catalogue prices are all post paid.
All sales subject to tbc conditions printed In the
catalogues.

South Kensington
85 Old Brompton Road

London SW7 3JS Tel:01-58l 2231

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15 at 12 noon
Wines for Everyday Drinking.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15 at 2p.m.
' Railway Material, MotoringMotoring, Aeronautical and

Mascots and Badges. Catalogue £1.20.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15 at 2 p.m.
Old and Modern Jewellery.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16 at 10.30 a.m.
Furniture, Carpets, Objects of Art and Musical Instru-
ments.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16 at 1030 a.m.
Old and Modern Jewellery-

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16 at 2 p.m.
English and Continental Pictures.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17 at 1030 a.m.
Oriental Paintings, Prints and Scrolls.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17 at 2 p.m.
Oriental Ceramics. Works of Art and Ivories.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17 at 2 p.m.
Fans. Costume, Textiles. Uniforms and Mllitaria.

Catalogue £1.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18 at 10-30 a.m.
Furs.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21 at 1030 a.m.
Old and Modern Silver.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21 at 2 p.m.
Watercolours, Drawings and Prints.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22 at 10.30 a.m.
English and Continental Glass.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22 at 2 p.m.
Old and Modern Jewellery.

Catalogues 35p each post paid unless oihcrwisc staled.

Late night viewing on Mondays until 7 p.m.

6DH.
Edinburgh Office : Michael
S Wemyss Place, Edinburgh El

Tel. (03d) 22S 47S7.

York Office : Nicholas Brooksbank,
46 Boortarn, York YQ3 7BZ.
Tel. (0904) 30911.

'

North-West Office :-Henry Bowring:, •

Wfldprigjr. Kirkfcy Lonsdale, Cumbria.
Tel. Barbon 337.

West Midlands Office : Michael Thompson,
Stanley HaH, Bcfdssxmfc, Shropshire.

TeL Bridgnorth 61891.

West Country Office : Richard de Pdtet,

Mocmomtib Lodge, Yeasftm, Tamplecoadje,' Somerset.
Tel. (00637) SIB.

Irish Office : Desmond HB-CmkL
The Knight of GUn. GUn Cadtie, GBn, Oo. Lrmenck.
Tei. GUn 44.
49 Pembroke Rodd, Dublin 2.
Tel. Dublin 689281.

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

Sotheby’s
KA'NDEDDH

SOTHEBY PARKE BERNET & CO-,
34-35 NEW' BOND STREET,
LONDON W1A 2AA. TEL: (01)4938080

Tuesday 15th November at 10J30 am
ORIENTALCERAMICSAND WORKS OFART
Cat. (4pious) 55p

Tuesday I Stb Not ember at Hem
VALUABLEPRINTED BOOKS FROMTHE
BROXBOURNE LIBRARY ILLUSTRATING
THE SPREAD OF PRINTING
tbe first portion: Abbcvillr-Lyom

-pH AG£S"OID OTHER
MATERIALFROM THE BEATON STUDIO
Cat. (192 illustrations) £J'75

\
Xb&erm*:.

the property of"John firman, Esq^
Cat. (90 illustrations, J in colour)

.

Wednesday 1 6th November at 1 1 am
MODERN1 BRITISHDRAWINGS,PAINTINGS
AND SCULPTURE
including the propertv ofSirJohn Gielgud and
Edmund de Rothschild, Esq.

Cat. {106 illustrations, ISin colour) £2'6S

Thursday I7th November at 1030 am
LMPORTANTOLD MASTER ENGRAVINGS.
ETCHINGS AND WOODCUTS
Cat. (51 illuftrations) £3'15

Thursday 17th November at 2JOpm
IMPORTANTMVS1CALINSTRUMENTS
Cat. (S3 illustrations, 13 in colour) £3-85

Friday 18ih November at 1 1 am
ENGLISH FURNITURE,TEA CADDIES, TEXTILES
AND ORIENTAL RUGS AND CARPETS
including the property of Lady Inglis and the late

the Hon. Lady Bemhoil Isold by Order of her Executors)
Cat. (52 illustrations, I in colour) £1-40

Monday 21st November at 10.30 am and 2JO pm
ANTIQUITIES, ISLAMIC. TIBETAN. NEPALESE.
INDIAN, SOUTH-EAST ASIAN AND TRIBAL ART
including tbc property of Mrs. Stella Pin-Rivets,
from the Pitt-Riven Museum, Dorset Cat. 65p

Monday 21st November and following day at i I am
PRINTEDBOOKS RELATINGTO
NATURAL HISTORY AND SCTENCE
including the property of the Rl Hon. Viscount
Brookeborougfa. P.C-, The Royal Artillery Institution

and The Geological Society
Cat. (8 plates, I in colour) £T6S

.SOTHEBYBEARNE. 3 WARRESROADt

TORQUAYTQ23TG. TEL: (0803) 25852

Tuesday 15th November at 10.30 am
CLOCKSANDWATCHES. WEAPONS, CARPETS
ANDRUGS, BAROMETERSAND COLLECTORS*
ITEMS Cat. (28plates) U
Tuesday 22nd November ai 10.30 am
CERAMICS ANDGLASS Cat.(20plataJ £1

Tuesday 22nd November at Ilam
A Lund's BristolSauceboat, e. 1750,2] nu

Tuesday 22nd November at 1 1 ant

GOOD ENGLISH POTTERY, PORCELAINAND
ENAMELS Cat. (59 illustrations, l in colour) £140

AT HOPEXOUNHOUSE, EDINBURGH
Tuesday 15 th November at 6 pm
SCOTTISHANDENGLISH SILVER, OBJECTSOF
VERTU. FURNITUREANDWORKS OF ART
nnd at 9 pm
SCOTTISHANDSPORTING PAINTINGS,
DRAWINGS AND WATERCOLOURS
Cat. (244 illustrations, 15 m colour) £3

Tuesday 22nd November at 2pm
olioand following day at 10.30 am

MILITARY ANDNAVAL CAMPAIGN MEDALS
from Lhe Collection of tbe late Chaika Lovell, M.BJcL-
First Pan
Cat. (2 plates) £1

SOTHEBY’S BELGRAVIA,
19MOTCOMB STREET.
LONDON SW1X 8LB. TEL: (01) 235 4321

Wednesday 1 6th November at 11 am
ENGLISH FURNITURE, BRONZES. WORKS OF
ART, CLOCKS AND WATCHES
Cat. 1 89 illustrations, 2 in colour! £1

Thursday I7tit November at I0J0 am
ENGLISH AND FOREIGN SILVER, PLATED
WARES AND OBJECTS OFVERTU FROM 1437
Car. (31 illustrations) 40p

Friday 18th November at 1 1 am and 2.30 pm
PHOTOGRAPHIC IMAGES AND RELATED
MATERIAL Car. ( 108 illustrations, 2 in colour) £1•30

SOTHEBY PARKE BERNET A.G.,

20 BLEICHERWEG, 8022 ZURICH
Tuesday 15th November at 5 pm
A FINECOLLECTION OF PORTRAIT
MINIATURES Cat. (75 illustrations,30incolour) £2-50

Wednesday 16th November at 10 am, 2.30pm and 5 pm
FINE GOLD BOXES. OBJECTS OF VERTU,
CLOCKS AND WATCHES, FABERGEAND
RUSSIAN WORKS OF ART
Cat. (224 illustrations, 54 in colour) £5

Thursday 17th November at 10 am
FINEJEWELS
Cat. (163 illustrations, 14 in colour)

Friday 1 8th November at 10 am
FINEEUROPEAN SILVER
Car. (SI iPustrations, 9 in colour) £2-50

SASHA-SOTHEBY’S, LAGASCA 16, MADRID 1

Tuesday 1 5th November and following day at 8 pm
GENERAL SALE

Catalogues may be purchased at our salerooms, or by postfrom 2 Merrington Road. London SM'd JAG. Teleplume: (01)3813173

Scotland: John Robertson, 19 Castle Street, Edinburgh EH23AH- Telephone: (031) 226 5438

Midlands and the North; in association with Henry Spencer & Sore. 20The Square. Retford, Notts. DN22 6DJ. Telephone: (0777) 706 767 Y
Tuesday, 15th Nov.—11 a an.

English and Continental
Furniture, Works oE Art

Carpets

Tuesday, IS Nov.—1.30 p.m.
Books, MSS, Maps, Engravings

Postcards

Wednesday, 16 Nov .—11 a.m.
Oriental Ceramics and

Works of Art
Thursday, 17 Nov. 11 a.m.

Musical Instruments
I1L Cat. 50p

Friday. 18 Nov.—11 a.m.

Antique, Foreign Silver and
Old Sheffield Plate

Monday, 21 Nov.—11 a.m.

Antique Decorative Furniture
Works of Art, Carpets

Mips
Monday, 21 Nov.—11 a.m.

Good Watercolours
DL CaL 60p

Mondayl 21 Nov .—2 pan.
Oil Paintings

Tuesday, 22 Noo.—ll a.m.
English and Continental
Furniture, Works of Art

Carpets
Tuesday, 22 Nov.—22-30 p.m.
British and Continental
Pewter and Metalware

Tuesday, 22 Nov.

—

11 a.m.-1.00 p.m., and 2 p.m.
Fine Jewels
HI. Cat £1.20
Nn View Saturday

PHILLIPS WEST 2
Tfturs.. 17 Nov.—10 a.m.

View Wed.
Furniture & Objects

at 10 Salem Road, W.2

^ Members of SJ0.EAX Cats. 35pby postView 2 days prior at 7 Blenheim St,NewBond StLondonWITH 01-629-6602^^

PHILLIPS JVLARYLEBONE
Wed., 16 Nou.—12 noon
View rues, and Wed.. 9-11

Baxter Prints &
Stevengraphs

FrL, 18 Nov.—10 a.m.
View Thun.

Furniture Sc Objects
at Hayes Place, N.W.l
Tries., 22 Noo.—21.30 a.m.

Collectors’ Items
View Mon. 10-4.30 ; Tues: 9-11

Cat. 25p

On vlsw two days prior
Tuesday ovonlnn view uoUl 7 p.m.
Alt Catalogues 30p union otharwice suied.

Wodnuday. 10Ui Novnmber at 11 a.m.

WATERCOLOURS & DRAWINGS
Thursday. 17lh Novombor itii a.m.

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL
FURNITURE
incJ. a Wth C. Polish bras* chandelier:

»i a 16th C. stylo
rosewood settee.

inci, a rath C. Polish I

swsFUsLTrarA/
Thursday. 17th Novomtwr ot 11 a.m,

17TH, 18TH & 19TH CENTURY
EUROPEAN PAINTINGSW h

Boc
A:

trameroon: T. S. Good: F. caadail. h.
M. Malms: J. Hayllur: A. D. Lucas; OH. Halms: J. Haytlar: A. D. Lucas;
None: C. H. Pllle: L. Simon; F. J. Sumter:
k».C. Hanvu: W, H. Williamson: C. Willis,
iOn view three days prior, i

FOUNDED
MontpelierStreet. Knightsbridge,
London SW7 IHH.Tel: 01-584 916L

Tele*:91M77 BonhamG.

|-|U>CHEL*ACAll£MFJi;
71SIhoJn .Vim.Kog,lull.AilmSing.

TVk-phi—~m I'.iiu™

XXimwJ'VHCI-
IAiMCiws. Pbih.TcMwwltr7IS| UML

.

GENEVAOmCE.
Irur Rdn-Mnija.VMKilinl ttltphu— JosUIZ.

MTOLANOSOmCE.
1 **-*> IUU Hnw.Nabr Lmr-shMindirU,
N-waphnJMhfcflNisc: Sind*.** Js.**.

Aiv in -W VniCucr, Mvl hje Audi,

Frida*. lOUi Movombor at 11 a.m.

PORCELAIN ft WORKS OF ART

Tuesday, 22nd Novombor at n p.m.

SILVER ft PLATE -

Wodnpsday. 23rd Novnutasr at 2 p.m.

PRINTED BOOKS
lllustrptod Cataiostua COp.

At Uip Old Cholaoa Galleries
16th November at 10-30 aju.

FURNITURE ft MISCELLANEA
Cataloppa 20p.

Wednesday, 16U, NanmNr. at 1U a.m. and
Thursday, I7tn rtovemuor. at i p.m.

ANCIENT, ENGLISH. & FOREIGN COINS
in gold, silver ft bronze

including a series or choice Roman bronze Sestertii (rain an old
CqIIcci

I

nn : a series Of English gold coins and a goad Collection or
ErM>t< silver Crown pieces.

tHus I rated Catalogue 1 15 Platen <

—

£J >.

Wednesday, 30th November, at i p.m.
A CoiicciLon or

NAVAL & MILITARY DECORATIONS & MEDALS
i Catalogues—-Price -WP 1 .

Wednesday and rnursoay. tut. uut uenniMr, 1S77,
at 10 a.m. each day

ENGLISH ft FOREIGN COINS
In gold, stiver ft bronze

Including IIid Scoltlsit sliver coins From the viddndge Treasure
Trove, a senes of Patterns and Proors of Engllsn silver ft bronze
coins and a Cotlecuon of English silver, copper ft bronze coins

dated between 1707 und JUlt.
illlustraied Catalogue >k Plalosj—Price Eli.

Catalogues for Sales or Cains and Medals to be hold In the 1U7B
Season ore now In caars-- of preparation. CoUeciors desirous of

selling should contact Dlendinlng ft Co promptly.
Commission to Vendors—tO 1;*

No PREMIUM Is charge . to buyers.

a. c.
GROUNDS «& CO.

P. Crowdm, M-i., FJti.CS.. FI I. Grounds. FJLYJL,
D. G. Mould. AJLl.CS.I

PINE ART AUCTIONEERS EstabRshod 182S _2 Nana Quay, Wisbech. Cambrldoesblra _PE13 2AG.
Telophono VOttMCh (STD 094S) 3041

IMPORTANT 3-DAY PINE ART SALE
Are lnotraciad by Miss A. M. Simpson. J. a.
m jj.e.. ha., A. M. Anger. Esq.. The Trustacs ..
B. O. Adams, the Execvton of the late Mrs. A. E. Deptford,
late Mr. H. G. Bonle. (he late Mrs. J. £.. frant, and outers
Sell by Auction.

CHASE AUCTION

ca or'um^ia
A. E. Deptford, the

HALLS WISBECH
. WEDNESDAY, 23rd

NOVEMBER. 1077 at 2 p.m.
22E Lou comprising: _jaguar 4.2 XJ6 and MGY

Saloon Motor Cara: 11 Lambs.
Antique and other Books.
Vintage Porr. Antique DoUs
and Taya. Fnrntiurv and . 12
Antique Eatuem Rugs and 7
Carpms.

.
THURSDAY, 34th

NOVEMBER, 1977 at 10 a.m.
650 Lots comprising:

Class. China and Pottery.
Brlc-a-Brac. Brass and Copper.
‘ " ue Mirrors and ' u5

so Antique. Victorian
2 s Amlqi
docks, av
apd^ EdwaroBan Furtyr
FRIDAY. 25th NOVEMBER, 1877, at 10

superior Antique Furniture, is Long-cam and 7 Bracket ciqc
Superb Gold items, over 3.000 oxs extremely One Period stiver.— - — —

nil Pali

L
BradMt*’cEac£s.

Jewellery. Coins. SUver Plato, fine Porcelain. Oil
colours. Prims, etc.

lutings, waua-

OM_VlEW 23rd NOVEMBER ONWARDS
OOp including postage.Combined Dluatrated Catalogue

COLLECTORS

Head omcas 1 Hens Road. &.W.3. I- tne art Auctioneers and Vainers

AUCTION SALES THIS WEEK
ARUNDEL TBHKACe, LONUUN, S-W.13 by naimnamollt Bridge.

Tbl. : 01-748 2738.

Tburadoy. 17th Novombor

. . WARE A
JEWuLLbRY

including Cuoralan. VlcLorian
and modem stiver; can! eons
at cutlery, oatree diene,,
candelabra, trays and other
plBied ware. saliiatrc
diamond rings, waichea. etc.

Calaloguea lOp
Viewmg today

y a.m. to 4.30 p.m.

Wednesday,
iBih Novombor. 10 a.m.
Oriental and ocher carpels

and rugs

16th November. ......

Anilquv and modern 1 am I rure
Thursday,

17lh November, 10 a.m.
Oblocu oF an. Porcelain, etc.
Viewing today ¥• a.m. is 6 p.m.

Catalogues 2up
Farth«minff spacialiwd sales:

S
it Dicombtf. BOOKS; 151b
ncambar; lots smu MODELS.

AUCTION SALE
IN PARIS

Drguot Rlvo naoeho

7 Qiul Anatolc France,
75007 PARIS

Monday. 28!h November at
2 p.m.—Room *i

Fine Paintings of x VUtft
and XVmtta century

fiSodern Paintings
B. COiuttuH. Derain. SwobotU.

etc.

XVIHth century Faience
and Porcelain

Fine ObjetB d'Art and
XVinth century Furniture

some stamped Cresstm,

Sene, Saodon, Avrii
Saunier.

XVmtb century Fine LUic
Tapestry

view Satnrtlay. 26lh November,
from li a.m. to 6 p.m.

Malm Ho nr I CROS
FUilTO RIBAULT
MENETIERE. UENORMAND
AneUimori, ^ ^
22 rae Drouol. 75003 PARIS
Tal. 770.82.04.
Teim Droaot 270900

Land
for Sale

I WISH
TO EXCHANGE

beautiful land »n Arizona for a
London llol ot house.

Please taieohone:
01-340 5260 or

0T-3K0 3481

RESIDENTIAL
CARAVAN SITE
LAKE DISTRICT

ApiiroxttnaiQly o acres, in
National Part i ith permanent
DkinnUig permission. Already

going concern, Genulnoly
sranctfinior paruos only.

Box 2549 J, The Times

seeeoeoeeeeoQdeeeeee
S IMMEDIATE S

CASH OFFER
for

Antique
DIAMOND

JEWELLERY
GOLD SNUFF BOXES

Antique
WATCHES . etc
I'afwariorts made

BENTLEY A CO. LTD.
65 Hew Band Street •

London W1Y 9DFO 0-1-629 0651 O
ooceoooooooooeooeooo
ANTIQUE MAPS and a Liases . BrlUsh
ana foreign. Charlie wogd. Anti-.
quartan Bookicllnr. q RuUterford
Rd-. Cambridge.

CASH PAID FOR MEDALS,

—

Uaam-

COINS AND MEDALS urgotlUS
required. Cull In or mud regia,
lured (or lap otfera.—A.D.cSf.,
7 Irving at.. Lricrator sq., Lon-
don. W.C.a Tel. 01.B5uV4iar

0EORClAfi Adam Slide Renroduc-
Oon Ftro Surroiind. £05. Tct.

:

Saddlnvortti 6046.
COLD corns bought/itold.

—

Kruger-randa. Half iotokioiu
and other aoM -ctuns. PYe-1947
allvar 4d plena : gold coin tiU. ... d plena : gold
avaltable.—Ti-L • 0552 45dV50/

H- H*ee. Scontsh
Lite Hotue. Lerila.

HALF SOVEREIGNS WANTED. Min.
£21 paid, if unused *45. Show,
Cavendish 8r Co.. Cavendish
House. Chester 034-1 47541.

HOYLES. Utc only Antiques
CallrcLora’ Baraara. T7U8 Sun-
day. November aoui. Foantica
Hniri, bt. Anne's, Lames. 60
Stalls. It am. -5 p.m.—
Details. DU: 0255 7237R8.

”_M?ri.lng _Poiht ". slopedand bdaunfully framed,
i 0492 i 47B01.

NAZI ITEMS WANTED. Sedges
and. flags, etc. £25 u&wwrds
paid hi' daggers and swords.—
logics. VKi Carlton Hill. Nottliw-
nsm. Tel- Nottingham 8T533S:
evps. R73400.

OLD CAMERAS WANTED Tor cadtl.—vmjage Cameras . UxtL. 256
KUkdaic. London. SE36 4NL.

_ Tel. : 01-778 S416'SB4.K
OLD TOY TRAIN WANTED. BtiWt.
Homty. or any Gentian make,
also tin boats and eon. good

Set* paid. Prewar. 65 Bticuna-
m Road. Brighton, 0273 256^6— Jlon. 0273

ROLL TOP DEkK wanted.
AqgiL) and Homo Counties.

East

Atkinson
are still paying highest Vb

Atkinson
are still paying highest

pices for oldgwd
silverand jewellery

'

.ATKINSON
yl 4a SkianeSLKriyusbrtlseSWl!

0h-23S3481

London
& Suburban

property

HAMPSTEAD HUATH 2 him.' wan.—Spacious
.
terraced house ; 6

bnda.. 2 baths. 36ft. living room.
udnd garden:geUar/umkabnp: sodu

all in excellent condition. Free-
hold. £45.000. Ring -WS 33Y7.

London
Flats

STOCK.WELL, S.W.9

Puroosc-built flat consisting or
4 rooms. Ulcftttn and bath*
room . N«w|y docoraicd,
£8.BOO. Mortgage available.

Telephone Garliant Moran,

731 4177

CHELSEA, S.W.10

*
s,
ssa,”

bnirt block In K1D93 RdLSorai
modqrolration rsqulred.
L26.O0O lor iaa year leaoo.

01-554 8517

C.FJC.

Properties under

£25,000

© DEMOCRATIC AND €)
POPULAR REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

Ministry for Light Industry

Societe Natianale des SenwuIeries, Mcunerxes

Fabriques dc Pates AJmieutaires et Codcms
6 Boulevard ZL'out Youcet, Algiers-

INTERNATIONAL

INVITATION TO TENDER
SOCIETE NATIONALE SEMPAC INCITES INTERNA-
TIONAL TENDERS FOR THE TURNKEY CONSTRUC-
TION OF THREE <3 1 FACTORIES FOR THE
PKODUCT/ON OF BABY FOODS.

Interested pi'iipiuiiw any obw.n sender

frusu 13 October, 1977, onward-. ir:«n 5N ScarpiK —
Direcoon de Devclnpptsncai. 24 Rur Arsens Mwiaraco

(ex Roc de Suez), Bolcourt, .VJjiser-. a^atn.*.: pJVtitcnt of

DA 200.

Tenders accontpaaied by lhe sppT<\irtirn dihiusiKiit> and

references should be placed :n r»«i scaled imaopci
marked " Appel d’Oftres—Unite* d“.-\lim«;nt- ImaMilei

—

SoumissiDTi—a ne pas utitTir.’*

The fined date for receipt of lenders i.» Thur*uu:;,
30 January. iP'fi.

TRANSFER BOOKS DORIES TIC AND
C-VTERING SITUATIONS

THC NATIONAL DANK OK
ALSTHALASIA U.«m3J

flncurporjicd tn thn Stall- or
Victoria. Australia.

Noun Is ticrrCu qhm Uut tlii*

ItECGTEHS at ML.WBCHS JM
TKANSI'CR ROOKS at Hu- Campanr
will be ITLOSED on tin-1 Dtv.fn'nr.
1977. for om- day only for »h.-

purpose of navmiuii of the itiui
dlvui-nd on i9ih DKi-nuvr.
Transfers must be lailaeU hot tai.-r

uiajr'ii "p.m. or. und December.
19U a. CHUICK&HANK. a.a s a..

A C.I S-
SccrrUrv-

MISCELLANEOUS
FINANCIAL

Financial—Thursday 17th Na'.-eri-

b«r i‘>7T. St. Hriona Dorounh
Council Bills—Issued 15 Novem.
ber 1477 Cim Bills due la Febru-
ary 19TB at 4'jr^. Apnllc.it:nn%
£5m. Tata] Bills now outranetna
Ca.TSra.

EDUCATIONAL

A FREE nrai-ciass secraurta', '.ratr.-

uifl und full noard for one year —
5«e Non-Secrvlarial.

DIPLOMA In Television studti-s.
Tflevtstnji production and dtn-c-
tlon. Television Traintnn Centr".
"1 Drasvenar St .

London. Vi .1.
i>t-420 ram".

C.C.E. DtCRtE and Professlnnal
oanii. Tuition br post.

.
Fn e

pnsMtiui. W MilUqjn. M.A-.
Dent. AJ4. Watecv Hall. Otforn
OXS bPH Tel, OHttD 5-1231, 2-t

his.

TASTE FOR
ADVENTURE

Ere.-::-! !-Jb far

Caidc-i ?-vu p; tl-i-a'ea
tijii.i-e -n-t.in-.w

ir.; a 3‘ aiv*e:j,'e.

EitiKi'a1 ir.

Ihg Malm L%ra
rescrv-i in Ken,a •,:"«r.,,v
reou.ic? a a>r! ;c suvc*»-ic
5 cas+r. *.c L-33LT 1: rrally

t;ox

i

'Mti *c“ *1 «T'-e*'s.

ne’-jm ai:>a'i* ru-tf 3f,a»/
ar.d h-ire vt'd'’se-milg

Apply in wrttinq to:

BUSS B. GREEN
GOVERNER’S CAMP
SI South And ley Si.. W 1.

Inlorvtaws to bo heW In

London brier this monlb.

V

THORHTOM HEATH,

SURREY
5 Ready to walk into I

S Oulgt road within 5 mins.
Z walk of Station. 19 mins.

• Victoria. 10 mins. Croydon.

• Easy access shops. Double

• bedroom (lined furniture.

• dressing table). 2nd bedroom.
• new bathroom suite with

• shower unit, lounge including

• new luxury Wilton carpet and
• gas tire, dining room, fitted

• jmehen. Gas fired C.H. Fitted

S carpets throughout. Pretty

garden with roses and shed.
• Parking spice oH road.
• 615,000
• Tel. new: 01-MS 7739

ROYAL FOREST OF OEAN
19lh Centura largo, dvlacked

• bNUtificoma, in beautiful part of
Gkoocesiorahlre. 3 bwdrumis.
lounge kitchen, giram. All
main sfnltt*. Id need of
renovation: planning - content
given. wou>e make Ideal heii-
aav home
Aim .rritdnmal a-tmrUi, cara-

van .with bathroom and . . _ .

heating system. included tn
bargain price: £8.000 o.B.o.
write Bex 2458 J. The Tlmss.

CATERING SITUATIONS
DOMESTIC AND

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER
Executive Guest House

MARRIED
COUPLE
REQUIRED

KnnlRIlun W.Ji, t*.iu..r

a--epcr. liu&rjnc. b^.K-r r..v.‘i-
man Lirj" uH-'W.ii"' -J flu.
n vnn>. -ar-r*' rc-.r-Etj-jr
ba'hrootn. tiii'ica itiw ;n
haute chare ursr. nanny ar.d t

child. Vi»r> utii>* Lnu-nuninj.

Flm cIjm ri-lermcrs rrquirvd

a37 2843

A wHl-esta Wished natlotul

company uirftnv a apHcartan*
lor the pa-4 at Cook Honse-
kroper to saprrriH* the success-

fal operation ot ns guest home
In CoreiUT. which normally
oprralM. mi a five-day week

basts.

Candidates, male or female,

should be thoroughly- experi-

enced tn household manage-
ment and be able » effectively

control a small number of
domestic staff.

Exciting opportunity
IO h-nrk in r,"llJ. 1. r..ih —U.-t j
Yionth*. beam j.ra-Jirv. ^ i. iq
glrli la Ua ;o , nj a:.a i p!-:

nav work :n i-nt.i'i- hous- ii-*ti

Dearoams a.vl sh-wc* MttKtg
room M r>or»:••• frem «thrr -.ijit.

1 «vep,ng .*.7 a -nuen.ng ,»ft a wi-i-k. -ml "irt7
oilier ve«*i;-nd. ba:ar> heec-
nablf. Pi-fr hW-.'i t-vvei.l^l

lr."'V If* '-.rfllhb to
Mrs. T BNctor.

19 St. Swlthln's Un>,
London CC4H GAD.

The appotnUosnt. Which Is

superannuated. offers «n
attractive -alary sad a sell-con-
tained runrtsliM flat u pro-

vided Dee of charge

CHEERFUL COOK?

Please wni- with brief drum
to Box Humber 0005 K. The
Time*

2 WELSH BORDER COTTAGES
Stone-built tn Iho early IBih
century. Set In beaultful
£nfW*n countryside, au nuie*
irom Hereford. TO yards from
the River Arrow... Structurally
sound. Only partially converted,
due to lack of funds. Cnmu
available.

£4.500 FREEHOLD
Telephone either; 01-228 1916

or 01-228 8581.

SEASIDE TOWN OF PCMARTH
South Glamorgan. Luxury
ground floor flat, awn. entrance.
1 double and 1 single bedrooms,
bully tilled kitchen. Out-
trally heated

fee
ttuotxstioux nnd

roily double glared. Exnensis
bathroom with shower and Wdc-"shower and bidet.

S
lf amenities riose Jti hand.
rage and parting facilities.

Prat of urge house in own
Br°Om

tl7.500. Freehold
• T

S??S3"*i£lMS.r

Traditional XVHI
cent Cornish Cottage

t B miles NEWQUAYJ
Extensively restored.. Ombi
Boom ceilings. _ a Bdrms.
Lounge Dining Room.

£24,950
T«L Kennedy, 0273 739675.

Country

property

SHROPSHIRE COTTAGE to modern-
ize,

.
2'a acres, _sap«

3
*- vtawe.

I over £13.000—0865

BtajSER & BETTER MariSaACS. Rc-
I.—Gamold HlUmnMonoanea.—Gamold tufttnaa ft

Co. Lid.. 17B Temple Chambers.
Temple Avo.. EC4. 01-333 2437.

PUBLIC NOTICES

PROPOSED ACQUISITION BY
UNITED CttJlSS LlMITHD m
REDFEARN NATIONAL CLASS
LIMITED _ .On il October. 1977. Mr hoy

Hitlaeloy. Sunuiiy of State far
Prices and Consumer Protection,
referred to the Monopolies and
Mergers uotuntisston lor Invertlga-
Hoa and rcpcn. under the provi
Rons of the pal- TVudino An. 1V73.
she propoMd acqmsahut by United
Givis Ltd cf Rudfcani .National
CtaJw

.
Ud- . (The proposed .part^j

acquisition by Rfrtvtn Vnlisminua

referred to the Monopolies andM are era Commission on 33 Sep-
tember. 1977.1 Tits Cfifflinlsvtan

-am
required u> raport pa _atl_ Uuhc
rntrcBCfiwcncM by si March. 197a.
Any person or orgam&sUaii wtsh-

jug to give InfonusHon or views on
tho proposed neauudtions should
wrltros soon as pOssIMS to:

THE SECRETAitY, MOftapoUBS
and Mergers CwwrdsESnn.
New Court. 46 Carey Strori,
London wc2a ejt.

iffiauttwjMP**
4.ICRCH
cri
or left
Unetalm

awa_ .

.

6L I
»s*^Si

nod.
.
10a on

BE fflljRTICLES^I^
Trataa «c.
ways Possession

of which

wto be apnDcatlm to

Mh dnskuw.,

eg dares : 6th and
1977 wuh view day

PASTORAL MEASURE 1966
•The • Chureh CSBUwianns mw
ffi8^HfMED%S5, 5SSS
Ty.tha. a^roprtatlPn or Ui» Church
:ot Holy. Trinity, uivemott idimcmCarlisle i to Tua.os a araru-cmirD.
A copy of the relevant draft scheme
gay he oWabiau from the canuvlsr
ripnora at l Mldbank. London.
swip 3JZ. and any rDprotwuaziona
lOujuld be aost to them at

“-"
addroos within 28 days-of tits
lioUitm. of Otto fidtieov

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER
WANTED

Pmwvni to'ia-r oficrtri
frion I--! Jaituarr. 1<J7M. in
ari.-.r ungi.- jvrarr. or Wi#m
Pri-Jcnsbfy »uf 4U as sect.
Bhiait S.w.jt,- aini' orcusHihat
small Bartu-a. Mainy nun.-- -n
Fjs: Mldtamla i to m-aunfu.-.
ntarkri mn- wult all wnt-wum
QiriTtei pgrssnatiiy
Oihrr iinf.ii «iT stair nrwnri
Hum i or tame

hnaird. cat*, tu ruts, ri-nt trw
cnitoo-.- Nu -atiiahir thinirv-
nr !*>*. Ex-.vjh-n: coKKtiray
- - —

i

nillipuio or Oilnese sproklnp
living tn coot housekeeper
required id took alter English-
man. with two children,
occasionally. Knlghubrtdge
house with own bedroom and
rifting room.

mbalurr £30 per
work. Ring Mr Taylor either
st hta ofny..on

. . 8-31 8030
or at home os

501 02£nJ

i-moionn.'nt n.iu4U:g
healing Jti.l I Rmruncta-
t.ui? in' htriMlMiMui

i*liaif ansu wm, <ii-iaii« of
l-rev.cius r»-.«-riin»r,- a-C
t»r-rmci in Bos irnr K. The
tifiirs.

EXPERIENCED
ASSISTANT

reunited fij kt'P luncliei
Din:

(il

UNIQUE CATERING
OPPORTUNITY

Wc need penon or pomnere ror
good homo-cooking on w r.alulav
evenings at The Centre Tor
Young Poapli at SI- MartHi-in-
Iho-Hoids. .Trafalgar Square.

I'oracr* Dtnlna Uoor. ;n rivC-
•rn om^i-% In srrnnrt orra
liu'iis also inclirfo .inu'.lnn
t-l:-: .mi 1

. Hoof. >»Rh pr-iw-..-
lion of taotL Poise sod annr.ir-
Jhl- >li'OOrt.mi - Aon -i-3

J

ltoui% V ii.in.-V.JO o m
ti ll wrrki. Salary up ta
Pa

„ T-I.mnone
os

-

k:.i. j«w.
W». UnlUir.

WO oTTor .ready-made, rnarkel.
inlay. No one-No capital out _

S. no salary- You keep lheheads. _ _ .. .

protos i proven ^exjwrk-nrr and

' MARRIED CMAUFf^UR.' Mechanic.

WfOTWlas essentia

prtis>e \ervlcr. \ar-•rtencmt .

folk and loncni, Viij good -i-

Rmg 930 2561 before 6 p.m.

Iicdraanuh] noune near v.hn.4
Hollo and 'itiier cam —But

J. The Timu».

MOTHER'S HELP for busy JrHir-
oUM s London house. Two girls
JS Mid 1-s- Weafctmds nve.
Stan now. Minimum 1 soar .

—

Ring 01-675 1767 altar b-oO
pjn.

TRfPOLS—ATHENS, married couple
with similar lirevHms svnerienc*
ds ButK-r and cook.- House keeper
lor Government Ml tilstor and
wife. Impeccable refs, for these
highly paid and rc»poiui!blo noil-
Jons. V.I.P. inirnutlonal Staff
CtmsnltaTHa. 01-459 3901.

WORCESTERSHIRE.—Father and
two cheerful girls, aoed IS i at
boarding school i and 7. reqairn
kind housekeeper. rsperlenciu
with Children and able to drive.
Happy country home. Live In or
good unftzrn Isbell callage. Other
help.—-Please write Box OOObK.
The Times.

AU MIR BUREAU
4 UUWesl

PICCADILLY,
uu pair agencyWorld's . ._ .—

orirr* best lob$ London or .ibruad
wilh Portal Travel Club Incllllir-.
at 87 Regent St., b.l. J757
a. 525 nvfard St. w.l. joh mil

NAHHIES/MOTHERS' HELPS ! t
Many escelleni oogortuniiiri L>in-
don area; about Esq p.w

.

British Cmpl. Aqpno 1 Lomta.i
Pd . Horeiiam. TeL 6557 1. Sa
tees.

REQUIRED

F*m«im «rcR.n*'n._Au r-.ir •nris
available for Crniral London and
O.mr artuic. IJnlvuTMl Auni- L *M Wj'.m'.i- si.. London. S u 3
01-7.76 OR3J.

AU PAIRS AVAILABLE
Agency. 940 6927 , In-rare i

B.ra. -

ATTENTION ALL

CHRISTMAS ADVERTISERS

This is the kind of response which The Times is

getting from its Christmas Features.

A v
Stuck for an original

Cftrfstmas gift? A
GIVE A CONNEMARA X
MARBLE WINE TABLE

A

Of)

Tins beaullhit morblo-coppod i

l8W8
t
hM a nugiuficum X

detachftbte. cast orator X
a psdgatal. i
{ Only £45 ino. Dig. Atte S
Y available superb 'mattoltf X
Y eoitae tsblea, btssa togged-
\ in two sizes.

_
<

Y TolaphOiM qow Dqblln ' J
Y while stocks last I.N.T.C X
X Da, Dublin. x

.

Rov. 5fk After one

single colanm

adrerfaemeof he has

sotfaflawMeiaSK

i

L

$

J--'

44‘
A.rC:

£-7

I"'
1

r r“A»

x
*

Mi

i

—

KTiS

r,-

!*h*

Our Christmas Count Dowrv.-Runs .tor the n®ft

three Saturdays: followed by a Special. Chri^njas

Bazaar Puli " Out Supplement on December 3rd.

If you have a mail order business or retail oujjte1

contact us now on
'

'
:

01-278 9351
AND FIND OUT MOItE^BOUrr OUR

COMPETFTTVE ADVERTiSa^n'fjaATES
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iJiIUlilliiK

Appointments Vacant

\4\

¥ RAF officer

LEGAL

TheRAFis looking for dedicated young rank ofTlightlieutenantand pay starts at
men to become officers in its legal branch. j£4,842*per annumwith annual increments

Thework involves a wide variety of and certain allowances.
1 1

all aspects ofcriminal - There is tone promotion to the rank of.
i78«insaaBT7T,rrn n "i i p '

1

i
1

i i

the different field ofmilitary law. In addition, higher ranks is by selection. Officers "will

personnel and their families on civil legal
problems.

Officersserve in London initially; but
theremaybe opportunities to serve abroad.
A tour ofduty isnormallytwo or three years,
accompanied, in the case ofa married officer;

by his wife and family.

Conditions ofservice and work are

excellent There are first-rate opportunities
forleisure adivffies. Excellent sports and
otherrecreational facilities are provided on
the RAF stations where an officer may serve.

Leave entitlement is 42 days per annum, with
the usual public holidaysm addition.

Commission, on entry, will be in the

xetiredpayand terminal grant equalling three

times the annual retired pay
Candidates mustbeUK qualified

banisters or solicitors atlhe time ofapplica-
tion and shouldnot normallybe more than

30 years ofage. It is desirable that candidates

should havehad dvil experience since

qualifying, preferably in the Criminal and
CommonLaw Courts. -

.

For fiiiffiexinformation, please write in

confidence to:- .

Air Vice-Marshal A. Sdney-VffimotCE
OBE. RAF.DirectorofLegal Services (RAF)

(9487/1) Turnstile House, 94—99 High
Holbom, LondonWQY 6LL.
*lnd tidingSmgg 1 and 2.paysupfllcoKim.

BuurJfiTfilTiy)TOuTIkI

irNirn*|

- - . in i i i*.
*-1^!

1 yj-Vv •j

ffe

Conveyancer
Shell UK Oil have a vacancy for a Conveyancer to join, a small

specialist team' in their Legal Department located m Shell-Mex

House in London. You must have several years’ current

conveyancing experience and be capable of dealing with all

aspects of commercial conveyancing with die minimum of

supervision. In addition you will have an ability to understand

and to contribute to the achievement of commercial.objectives.

The starting salary will be commensurate withyour qualifications

and experience butwill be not less than £5800 pa. Assistance will

be given with relocation expenses where appropriate. Please write,

giving full details of your career to date, or telephone for an
applicationform to:

ShellUK Limited, Recruitment Division (T) PNEL/21, Shell

Centre,London SEr 7NA. Telephone: 01-934 2495- Shell

Legal

Appointments

appear

each Tuesday

ring

01-278 9161
or

Manchester

061-834 1234

Assistant
Company
Secretary
Glacier Metal are a highly successful company producing "bearings

for a wide range of industrial applications throughout the worid. Due

to pending retirement of certain senior staff inciudiog the Assistant

Company Secretary, a vacancy exists for a man or woman aged

between 30 and 4 5.

Applicants must have a high degree of integrity and be abjeto lying a

meticulous and systematic approach to a variety of projects. You

should ideally be qualified to FCIS standard and have several years"

experience in a company secretarial environment. Experience of

legal affairs, gained in a solicitors' office, would be a definite

advantage.

The successful applicant will be responsible for managing a small

team of specialists and will' ideally have experience of industrial,

commercial and legal work combined with a general knowledge

of pensions and insurance administration.

The cofomencing salary will be in the region of £7,000 p.a-, depending

on qualifications and experience.

Please write with full career and personal details

to B. H. Paine.HQ Personnel Manager
Glacier Metal Co. Ltd., Al perron Road,
Wembley. Middx. Tel: 01 -997 6611.

CONSUMER ADVISER
The pose is for a Consumer Adviser whose first

priority would be to deai with oases from Which ?
Personal Service members (a subscription based ser-
vice ran by Consumers' Association the publishers of
Which ?). This meats that the idea} candidate would
be recently qualified' in

-

civil law, "should be capable
of loefcai thought aid have the ability to express
such thought in' lucid English. He/she should have
an interest in and sympathy with people's problems
and sfaouid be prepved to deal pariemUy with than.

The second priority is to give information and
advice on a variety ', of both general problems and
those aristas from the work and publications.

After hntiai training, there are opportunities for
speqnafearion and individual responsibility.

Salary is £3,154 a year pins Luncheon Vouchers.
5 weeks* annual holiday and Life Assurance and
Pension : Benefits.

.

Please telephone' the Personnel
Officer oq 01-839 1222 for an application foam

CONSUMERS’ ASSOCIATION. 14 Buckingham Street,

London WC2N 6DS

Tax Lawyer
-City firm requires a qualified solicitor (or possibly a
barrister} of proven experience co join our team of
tax experts. They concentrate on corporate tax plan-
ning; aid are' frequency involved in international work.
The successful applicant will be entitled to a high salary
and wifi enjoy a substantial measure of individual
responsibility.
This is an opportunity far someone looking for a chal-
lenging and. rewarding, future who should apply with
ruH particulars to :—

The Staff Partner,
Linklaters & Paines,

^^^resSa'street,
London EC2V 7JA_

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

GLACIER We MGOCWXEB BCIHEBWG WOW

Solicitor

COMPANY LAW
We need a Solicitor with at least 2-3 yeans post qualification experience

(preferably with a city firm) to deal with Company and Commercial work. The

candidate must also have a sound knowledge of tax.

The range could include sales and purchases of varying complexity,

reconstructions, banking, .
borrowing arrangements, pension schemes and work

for Receivers and Liquidators. The post is for someone with reasonable expenence .

and not for someone who needs training.

Applications to
J. & ROWLEY

EVERSHED ft TOMKINSON, 10 NEWHALL STREET, BIRMINGHAM B3 3LX
6V

TELEPHONE 021-233 2001

GENERAL VACANCIES

eeeoooeeeeeo99eo90Qoeoooe»oeoooeeeooeeoeeD

§ 100K TO THE FUTURE! !
o . o
o Does your Company think about the future! We're
& sure you do and appreciate the necessity of recruit- §
O ing the best possible people to develop into future o

g
' managers, executives and directors. o

| The problem has always been where to find these §

1 y>i

0 paragons—The Times has got the answer : o

o TIME : Thursday, 17th November. 8

JJ
PLACE: Career Opportunities from £4,000. 8

8 BOOKING OFFICE: The Times Recruitment Team. 8

| 01-278 9161 S

§ Don't miss your future—ring today for more 8
o information and to book your space. ®

Q&GOOOOOQQOOGQGOOOateGOOGOGaOQQCtOQGQOOQeO
FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

LONDON ADVERTISING AGENCY
requires an

ACCOUNTANT
not necessarily qualified

Duties include credit control and supervision of
prepared monthly accounts.

1 to 2 days a week.
Would suit retired person. Generous salary. Office

in Euston area.

Apply In writing to Managing Director,
Box 0018 K, The Times.

GENERAL VACANCIES > UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS

TAKING STOCK OF YOUR
CAREER?

WE CAN HELP YOU TO:
IMPROVE Career prospects
start a now or Sod career
CHOSE aublBCU. courses.
COPE wlui redundancy.

Whatever your age or deci-
sion consult the leading Gui-
dance organisation.

CAREER ANALYSTS
90 Gloucester Place. W.l.
D1-M55 5453 l34 hn.i

GOVERNMENT OF NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR

HYDR0GE0L0GIST
Environmental Management and Control

Division, Department of Consumer Affairs

and Environment, St. John's

Establishes groundwater data base including regional

hydrogeological mapping, evaluating groundwater

quality problems, local and regional groundwater
systems and developing mathematical models.

Assesses geophysical techniques tor groundwater
potential, administers waier-well regulations, liaises

with consultants and well-drillers, develops computer
storage systems tor groundwater data and assists

Hydrologist In implementing hydrology programmes.

Qualification requirements

:

Degree in geology with Master's Degree, preferably

Ph. D. and 4-5 years in hydrogeological research

including applications for remote sensing in ground-

water investigations.

Closing date : November 30, 1977
This competition is open to both men and women.

Forward resumes to

•

Newfoundland Public

Service Commission
1 6 Forest Road, St. John's

Newfoundland,

Canada A1C 2B9

TRUST DEPARTMENT ASSISTANT,
20a. inwaawn Records,
Account*. Admin.. Cram £5,500
p.a. sounion, w.c.s.—siotia
FIailor Bureau. UO Strand.
W.C.3. 836 66U.

SOLICITOR’S

BOOKKEEPER £5,000

ratnijdaaa nnn of Solidlore to
Ho Strand require a SeniorUio Strand require a senior
Bookkeeper to take control of
bookkeeping U TMaf Balance

RowhoctSnon* *n£c. 'Relevant

*A&cduSTANcS" PERSONNEL

w raKfei.

cA

ECONOMIC 'taduotrtal Rovtews SNk
1st flam Advertising Salespeople,
based UK. soUIub la Europe and
Middle Cast. .Salary plus is pa-
rent commission on nlm. Photo
and C.V. to Box 2938 J. The
Times.

MANAGEMENT AND
EXECUTIVES

University of Aberdeen

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
IN DEPARTMENT OF
POLITICAL ECONOMY

intruding lha L.K.. Norway.
Canada . Australia ,*nd
U'.S-A. Alaska < . The protect
Ls financed by BP. The pool is

urnable lor one year _«•. “22
rtrst Instance. CuniUdatea
mould .pobsms a good degree in
Eoitomlca.
Salary (Ranoe IB) I2.W-
C5.B47. per. annum under
rovtaw) with appropriale

futhiv particulars .fram TJe
Sacralary. Hu _ University.
Aberdeen, with whom apptlu-
tlqns . l.a copies i shouM^ba
lodged bar 9 Docranbar. 1977.

NOTICE

iu uiu LuaumuiiB ui kAv^usm.v
of Tunas Newspapers Umlled.
copies of which are available

EXPANDING COMPANY WITH OFFICES IN

MAYFAIR IS LOOKING FOR A

SALESMAN
with expenence in sales and marketing of Steel,

especially flat hot roiled products. Applicants (male

or female) should have a working knowledge of one

or more European languages in addition to English,

particulars including salary required, to:

Box 0019 K, The Times.

For your next
move . .

.

no
Every Friday

£6,000 plus

Appointments

For details or to book your

advertisement, ring

01-278 9161
or Manchester 061-834 1234

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS

Management.Centre
TOPS Course

MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT

Certified Diploma
in Accounting and Finance

'The Training Services Agency is prepared to finance a limited

number of candidates to study full time tor the Diploma in Accounting
and Finance oftbe Association ofCertified Accountants-at Birklands
Management Centre, St. Albans. Herts.

Eighteen week course commences 30th January, I97S.

The aim ofthe Diploma is to enable professional people, other than

accountants, to gain an overall knowledge oftheprinciplesof

Accountancy, Management Accounting. Financial Planning and
Finance.

The course ofStudy concentrates on the interpretative aspeclsof

accountancy and enables managers from non-accounting backgrounds

to understand, marshal and utilize financial and accounting

information as an aid to managementdecision-making.

To be eligible for enrolment candidates must be:

a) Corporate members ofone ofthe non-accounting qualifying

professional bodies; or,

b) be well educated (to pass Dejp-ee Jeveuand nave been fiimly

established in a business career otherthan accounting; or.

c) by experience have achieved a posit ion of responsibility within

management or in the Armed Force*.

The course is open tomen and women, preferablyaged 25 or over,

who have been away from full timeeducation lor three years or more,

have not had a TOVS course in the past five years, are unemployed or

willing to leave their presentjob.

Tuition is free. TOPS tax-free weeklyallowances are payable

during training. Training expenses and/or a lodging allowance (where

appropriate)mayalso be payable within certain limit*.

For further information return thecoupon to:

Mrs C. Spark-Jeffrey, Training Services Agency, District CSjce,

4, Dunstable Road, Luton, Beds. LUl 1DX.

Manpower
Services Commission
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;Mr Benn sees

ipolicy as being

‘In search of strife’
-House of Commons is going ro be greater problems in

‘Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secreiarv ot !
ryi

.

n& *" grease productivity up-

state fra* Fnorw cajw .v-. m i-- less there is a breakthrough on the
technological front.

.
we

THE TIMES TUESDAY NOVEMBER 15 1977

State for Energy, said that if he
Tvere really to identify the policy
of the Conservative Partv it might
be properly called "In search of
strife ' . During -question time
exchanges cut the coal industry and
its productivity, he said the Oppo-
sition were disappointed that there
had been no conflict or confron-
tation between the Government
and the mining industry.

He told Mr Hilary Miller
(Bromsgrorc and Redditch, L)
(bat overall production and pro-
ductivity in the cool mines had nur
Increased over the last three yean.
He had discussed rhi.t and ether
problems with the chairman and
members of the National Coal
Board and the mining unions on
many occasions.

Mr MiUer—What responsibility
dues Mr Benn accept following the

Government's signature of the trt-

.
partite agreement ? In particular,
i-fay did he fall to give support to

' the productivity deal ?

Mr Benn—The answer to producti-
vity in the mining industry must
rest with those who work in the
Industry. As chairman of the tri-

partite committee which produced
the plan for coal, I gave mv sup-

: port to the ficbeme agreed between

I

the NCB and the National Union nl
I Mineworkers.
Mr iKenneih Warren ( Hastings.
C)—Absenteeism Is a major factur
in declining cool production.
Would Mr Bcm> have on urgent
meeting with the chairman of the
N'CB to discuss the bizarre situa-
tion that Yorkshire miners picket-
ing at Grnnwlck have been paid by
the union to be absent from the
coalface ?

Mr Benn—MPs or ministers telltojr

miners how to produce coal is not
effective. I would not be prepared
to learn any lessons on how to
handle the coal industry from the
Opposition.
Mr Dennis Skinner i Boisover.
Lab]—Investment in coal milting
has reached an optimum, there

- .
must

therefore get accustomed to the
fuel that productivity is not likely

to increase by any great amount
whatever method is used.
There have been other ballots in

the mining industry, in 1975 and
1976. which upheld pay policv at
that time. The minority who were
against it. including Mr Arthur
ScargiLI ami myself, nod to accept

the majority. Therefore ive expect
miners like anybody else to accept
the majority in this case.

Mr Benn—There arc geological
factors which make productivity

difficult beyond a certain puiiu.

Face productivity in the first JO
weeks of this year is up on the
corresponding period last year. In

Ruyston. a new pit. productivity is

four times die national average.

Mr Peter Emery iHonimn, C)—In
his discussions with the chairman

Conservative MPs fail to

convince Speaker that

devolution Bill is defective
Mr Graham Page {Crumby, C), on a

point- of order,. ‘ questioned -the

validity of the Government's devo-

lution measure—the Scotland

BiU—which the House was about
to diicufY on -second- reading,, and

on Scottish Assembly Acts) must
be looked at carefully tn see if it

was truly consequential upon or

dependent upon the main provi-

sions. Neither in the . Government
of Ireland Act nor any other Act

urged that it should lie withdrawn.
.

' was tycre a general power given

Hie did so onthe ground that the bn the repeal of other statutes.

Bill did nor observe rules- laid

down in Erskinc Mop. and that the
provinioru of the Bill -as printed

went far beyond Its
.

Jong title

which' said that it provided for

“changes in the. government »f

Scotland and !n the constitution

and functions of certain public

bodies ".

He said it was a novel form of

legislation and could not possibly
be said xo affect only changes in
the government uf Scotland. The
legislation, which could be applied

by order-bi-cuuncil to the whole uf

the United Kingdom, was wide
open.
There had been Instances in the

past where the Speaker had ruled
that because a Bill went beyond
the long tide it should be with-

Bill aims to give greater scope for expression

of Scottish identity : UK unity unaffected

of the NCB is he able to make clear
,
drawn. Ir was deer feat a Bill, as

due tlie Government are expecting
,
printed, must not go beyond the
notice Of presentation-, which wasthe NUM ru accept only a 10 per

cent increase 7

Mr- Benn—The Government's pust-

rkm has been made clear time and
again. Mr Emery’s disappointment
is that there Has not been a conflict
nr confrontation between the-

Government and the mining In-

dustry. If I were reaily to kle-otiry

the policy of the Opposition, It

might be properly- called in search
«f strife.

Mr Turn King, Opposition spokes-
man on energy1 (Bridgwater. C)

—

WDI Mr Benn use his position as
chairman A the rripartice cotnnux-
tee to do everything he can ro try
and achieve some dement ot pro-
ductivity as is widely recog razed la
die industry to be possible 7

Mr Bean—Mr King made -a speech
yesterday in which he threatened
to review the capital investment
prognunme of the mining industry
Nothing couiU tfco more to worsen
relations wititia titat todasw tilan
to suggest That the country could

,
--- -

do anything other than rely on
{

coal.

Debate on firemen’s strike
There Is to be a tbree-hour emer-
gency debate on the firemen's
strike tomorrow (Tuesdav).
The Speaker (Mr George Thomas)
accepted an application bv Mr
Janies Si liars (South Ayrshire,
Scot Lab) for a debate on the
ground that there was a grave
threat tu public safety and the
future of the tire service.
Mr Stilus said that the firemen
were now on strike and the
Government bad bonestlv acknow-

ledged that the armed services
were not providing adequate fire
enver. The population and Indus-
Trial establishments - were nuw
totally exposed to risk. The morale
and future of the fire service was
also now at risk.
He submitted that they bad

reached tbe stage when tbe Hunsc
must debate the unprecedented
event of a national fire strike with
all that ft implied for tire loss of
life.

the lung title.

The, Speaker (Mr George Thomas)
said the prorodtHM of the BiU

1

made Clear that die k-yfeJative

powers which were proposed to be
conferred, upon ' the Scottish
Assembly were In do way absolute.
No power was conferred on the
assembly to legislate for the
remainder of the United Kingdom
except In die context of action

*

concerning devolved nutters which
related to Scotland.
The purpose, stared In the title

was to- make changes 1n> the govern-
ment of Scotland. Since, as tilings

stood at present, government was
applied uniformly to Scotland and
other parts of the United King-,
dam. he dW not think it was con-
ceivable to provide that changes In
tiie goveriundot of Scotland could
*n UieftexircinnsTances have -no- in-

cidental effect upon the govern-
ment of other pom of'the realm. -

The important thing was
,
that

nd should be seat to be
totally dependent on the first and
this In his view was secured by the
existing provisions of the Bill.

A relevant precedent existed in

the shape -of the Northern Ireland
Gonsdtuuon Act, -1973.

Tbe title of that Act was to make
new prorisAw fur the ROnemmcot
of Northern Ineland. Yet al though
Crib made no mention- of the
United Kingdom, the provisions of

rhe Act could confer powers for
the making of orders-ln-cooocil,
subject to the approval of . this
Parliament, to amend the law of
any port of the Uxrhed Kingdom.

Mr Ronald BeH (Beaconsfleld, Cl
sold that Clause 35 (Powers to
make changes in law consequential

The Scottish Assembly might
pass any Act at any stage within Its

competence. The Secretary of State

might consider the new position

and make, jn respect of the United
Kingdom or any part of if, any new
law expedient to those new circum-
stances.
Tha mischief ,

of this clause was
that it was so widely drafted. Pro-

visions. such as those la chat clause

must appear In the notice of
presentation.

Mr Robin Maxweli-Uyslop (Tiver-

ton, C) said that Clause 1 (Effect

of Act) staxed that the provisions
did not affect the unity of the

t

United Kingdom -or the supreme
authority of Parliament to make
laws for the United Kingdom nr

any pari of it.

But it was the Crown in parlia-

ment . which made the Jaws, not
ParHamerir on fts'own. If that .was,

passed, the Royal prerogative was
circumvented and. there had been a

change In die law- malting, process.

That should be mentioned in the
long tit4e.

Mr Ian Gow (Eastbourne. C) said
that the long title of the BUI did
nut include the first tern in Sche-
dule 13 (Public bodies) which was
the British Waterways Board. That
was a 'nationalized Industry and tbe
long title' did not extend ro It

because .-the board was not a public
body,- whereas the other Items in
the schedule were..

•

Mr Norman Tebbitt (Waltham
Forest, Changford, C) said some
MPs intended to move amendments
to grant certain powers of taxation
to the Scottish Assembly- It might
be expedient to take powers under
Clause 35 to introduce orders Into:

the Commons to reduce or change.
United: Kingdom taxation If the
assembly changed the Scotch
whisky duty provoking -a foil In'

sales in England.

A change in the law which
would enable taxation of England
tn be decided or altered by order

In council made the Bill ant of

order. Tbe Speaker said that all

the arguments were covered by
what he had said. Erslane May
stated that Parliament comprised
the Sovereign, the Lords and the

Commons.
Mr George Gardiner (Rdgaic, Cl
said that Clause K2 (Referendum)
could not be said to fall within the
long title for changes in the
government of Scotland.

The Speaker said he could not with
consistency role that such a provi-

sion was out of order.

Mr Bruce Mlllan, Secretary of
Slate for Scotland (Glasgow.
Craigton, Lab), fflOTiag the second
reading of the Scotland Bill, said

tile four guiding principles under-

lying the Bill remained the same as

those upon which the Scotland and
Wales Bill of last session had been
based.

The first principle was a respect

for the diversity end distinctive

traditions of Scotland and Wales—
and the Wales BIU would deal with

the Wcbh situation . tomorrow
(Tuesday). The second was the

conservation of tiie -economic and
political unity oF the' United King-

dom- Third-, the cootinaing and
unimpaired sovereignty of -Par11a-

ment—which Was what devolution

was aU about—antT, fourth, fair-

ness tn lie whole ot the United
Kingdom'. .

•

' The Bill, represented a major
constitutional change. It was per-

fectly proper sjnd sensible for the

House to. approach any major, 'coni

Stitutironal Change with a good deal

of ’care. ;

’

He hoped they would not

approach 'the BID -as certain MPs
approached the present BK1, on' the
bn&is-chat ir really was not possible
nr all to change existing constitu-

tional arrangements of the United

conclusion. That was wind. the Bill

was about.
If such constitutional changes

were to be made, with all their

implications, then change should

be on the bads of giving any Scot-

tish Assembly a worthwhile range

of powers- It would be worse thau

useless, and damaging for the

United Kingdom add. of Scotland,

If legislative- changes were made
for an assembly with limited capac-

ity to take decisions add act on

them.
Tbe Conservatives had suggested

here should be an assembly with,

no effective power ro make deci-

sions. That would be unacceptable

to Scottish opinion and damaglng-

It would' be preferable to do
nothing chan to introduce such a
BiH. It would be a recipe for con-

fhet.

If such changes were ro be made
they should have popular support.

Tbe evidence was overwhelming
that the people of Scotland wanted

more power to take decisions than

they now had. EqiuUy, they did

not warn separation or independ-
ence.
• The BUI, like' Its predecessor,
provided For a directly: elected
assembly wife powers to. make pri-

mary aud subordinated legislation.

The new scheme provided for in

the Bill would In Itis view consider-

ably reduce (he scope fur dispute

between the United Kingdom and
the Scottish government.
However carefully lines are

drawn between devolved and rum-

devolved matters (be said), there

arc hound to be circumstances m
which the legacy proper exercise

uf devolved powers may have un-

acceptable repercussions on mat-

ters affecting the whole uf the

United Kingdom. But the Govern-

ment are anxious that rhe area of

Interventions shall bo restricted tr,

Our conclusion at (he moment
(he *;aidi is that we remain con
vincwl that there is no real alterna-

tive to Che block vote system of

financing tor assembly. If wo arc

to continue with the block volt,

then it is important to make
arrangements lor its operation at

satisfactory as wc con. it is impor-

tant that we try to reduce the area

in v.hich there may be argument
between the assembly executive

and tbe Um'Ted' Kingdom Parlia-

men:.
The Governmeor recognized the

need fur eond iato«Mti"H about

Kingdom, that wbat feev had at arramgemexus for elections ro the
S ^ „ . n,«u. Tjnrf - nngll FIrattans for
the moment was a perfect repre-

sentation or : tbe ' processes or-

Government, and no change could
be anything but die worse.

Tbe- bind of: centralized govern-

ment they had: In the U aired King-
dom was not repeated among other
Western industrialized countries.

The issue underlying the BiU had
been before the- House and* the.

country throughout '-SreJ ife of the

pressit Parliament and indeed
eery much longer- (ban fear. There
had been. interest hi the subject ot

devolution fdr - Scotland - going
back at least 50 years.

More recently, following the.-Kil-

brandon report, -the Government
Issued a series, of White Papers
which had examined, and, to -some

• extent natrowdd, tbe -issues. He did

not believe there bud been any
major Bill produced in -the House
in recent .years which bad ''such a

long' historv of detailed consul-

tation both within tbe House and

with interests outsrda.

As for official Opposition
amendment, ir was scandalous in

the Scottish context, to considering

Scottish opinion in particular, that

s»t this late stage in the debate they

should propose a continuation of
talk, a continuation of discussion

with no doubt' the objective of

preventing the House ever reach-
ing a conclusion on fids matter at

aB. Tb“ Government were deter-

mined tiie Home should reach a

assembly and
.

qualifications Cor
membership .

A a extensive mage of funcaonv
was. given tn the Scottish adndnis-

what is necessary in the interest* nifcds and standards of public se:

of tbe United Kingdom as a whole.

The Bill had been redrafted m
make clear that those powers

would only be available where tlie

activities of the devolved adminis-

tration would adversely affect mai-

lers for which the Government
would remain directly responsible

throughout the United Kin-idoiii.

for example,' defence, trade, the

economy and industrial relations

They will out, for example »ne

said) be used in relation to the

English dimension ’’ ot de» wived

matters Such as health and educ.*-

doH. The exercise of those powers
wjli require rbc approval of Parlia-

ment.
Thcv hod simplified the i*pora-

tion of the scheme f».r new pr,'<vi-

skms for impiementL-ig European
Comtnuniry ami other internal! wrcri

obtigations in devolved matters.

»sra!a,aawss
the United Kingdom Government

don. social - work -and matters

related to -the physical environ-

ment. Those were matters domestic
to Scotiand on which derisions

could -l*e taken without damage or

disturbance to other parts of the
United- Kingdq(p-
In dealing -with functions and

powers of government where there

mis a strong Urdted Kingdom in-

terest. such as.economic and Indus-

trial powers, tbe BIU did not pro-

vide for devolution to the assem-
bly. In the cose, for example, ot

the Scottish -Development Agency
and the industrial functions of the

agency, those would be carried out
' muter guutekaes laid down by tbe
Secretary of State.

So there need not be any feeling

within the House, as I understand
there Is still among certain MPs
(he said) that any devolution of
powers to Scotland must access:
ariiv be at the expense of other
Paris of the United Kingdom. It Is

not so. In my view. What we are
doing here Is a considerable' in-

crease in dedtion-makfcig In Scot-
land bat I do not believe It will act

to the detriment of the political

und economic unity of the United
Kingdom.

concurrent powers to implement
any agreement at iheir own hand if

desirable or nccestary.

At the end of tbe day (he said)

this Bouse can see that these inter-

national obligations are di--charged

but there is no Intention of seeing

they ore removed from the Scottish

Assembly completely.
The Bill ' contained a provision

allowing for the premature dissolu-

tion of Che assembly, it also incor-

porated the provision for a

r^furunriiim which woiild.be held

after the BD1 was enacted and must
he 'held before it was brought Imo
operation. -

One of the criticisms uf the pre-

vious Bill was lock of provision for

any independent revenue raising

power on the part of the Scottish

Assembly,. Considerable further

thought had been given to that.

The Government had never, ax a

matter of principle, oppus-ed the

granting of marginal tax power*.

There would be many advantages if

they could produce a satisfactory

marginal tax power for tbe assem-

bly. In the White Paper, the

Government had ondined the

various tax powers

rice la ti*e various parti of the
Uuiied Kingdom during block fund
negotiation.

Thev intended . tu consult the

assembly about arrangement, Tor

sc:, jig up an independent odvisurv
IwiJv in colleti sut.li luformaiiun

and ndrisc the Ualtafl Kingdom
and the Scottish Assembly. It was

to lie hoped t.iat ir..' arran-teinfit

would make die motb-'tls nf deter-

mining we block fund a good de„»

more e\pKcir, and make Tairneis

more deniunstxablc.

If the iiSM-ihbU wished t» hrir-;

forward ideas about marginal tex

powers, the tiunrmuutt uvuM iv
wilting tu disci* »> ti-aun.

it would help the assembly, as

well as the Commons. in the plan-

(1111*4 uf public expunUiturc if tiiev

were able tu settle levels nf public

expenditure In Scotland, for mure
ilia a one veer bv nujnii uf ;*ie

ronnula system. "This was soni-.-

thiQ^ that would be provided toe

when the assembly was established.

tfterc v.ms a considerable dang.-r

in saying m i!ic Scuniah people

that they must choose either be-

Ivox'll the ST?*:*.? uun, or complete
irtdopcndenctr. Thu House sJiou;d

weigh the coiiaequencea of such i

choice.
Our proposals (be said) are

securely based on the continuing

unity of »!ie United Kingdom. I

have no tloubt that is what the tusi

majority of people in Scotland

want. But wit ;dn this cuntininng
unilv, there is room for diversity

and 'giving greater scope for the

expression of Scottish identity.

Tiut Is also what the people or
Scotland dtr-ire. That is what our
proposals for political devolution

arc all about.

We propose, within tbe conti mi-

ins unina, ru give tbe people of

Scotland much improved demo-
cratic partiripatiou on making their

own choice oa matters 'which arc
primarily of concern to them-
selves. I believe that such a reform
will strengthen the umiy of the
United Kingdom ami that failure b>

make it could weaken that unity.

Concern at high level ofN Sea oil exports
Over tbe past year Britain exported
neariv 40 per cent of the crude oil

extracted from the North Sen, Or
Dickson Mabon, Minister *M State
for Energy, announced at question
time. That was about S per cent
above what the Govemmeai
wanted, and they were crydn" to
correct It. The state, however, did
not control the export of oil. the
oil companies did.

While the Government did not
Intend to let the oil companies
market at will, international dgr ce-

ments had to be respected and
observed, he said.

Mr Patrick McNair*Wilson (New
Forest. C) had asked for details of
the quantity and value of North
Sea oil exported during the past 12

months and what percentage uf it

represented total oil lifted from
rbc North Sea.

Dr Mabon (Greenock .md Port
Glasgow, Lab)—III the 12 month
period ending on September 30 this

;
ear nearly 13 mill ion tonnes of

North Sea crude was exported.

representing newly 40 per cent of
production in the period. The total
value was approximately £75»tn.

Air McNair Wilson—Those arc
Magsertng figures and I would
have thought almost makes us el-

igible to join Opec.
Surely he would agree we have

been told by successive mmteters
that these North Sea reserves
would not last indefinitely and we
must make the best ose of them.
They give us independence, so why
on earth is there this enormous
level of exports ?
Why are we not retaining this oil

for our own use rather than seising

It to other countries and denuding
ourselves and pertraps creating a
difficult future for Britain ?

Dr Mabon—I have sympathy f->r

what be says. The Government do
not go back on the statement lt>

the then Secretary or State for
Lncrgy i Mr Eric Varley) of
December 6, 1S74, of the so-called
two- thirds rule.
We are, it is true, almost 6 per

cent above that figure and that Is

quite significant. We are deter-
mined, because of our continuing
consul cations wldi the oil com-
panies, to try to get fids corrected
and In perspective. The participa-
tion agreements we are negotiating
with the ofi companies provide for
consai(Brians abont marketing
North Sea crude.'

.

Mr .Gordon Wilson fDundee, East
Scot Nat)—In view of the Govern-
ment's policy to keep within their
own limits in the export of crude
oa, is it a correct statement of
Government policy to prefer oil
companies to export os they wiD
rather than encouraging them to
invest to petrochemicals itt Scot-
land ?
Dr Maboo—It Is no intention of
rhi-s Government to* allow oO com-
panies to market at -will. But we
have to respect and observe Inter-
national agreements and we bare
to respect the concern of oar
friends in Western Europe. North
.America and Scandinavia to whom
must of these exports hove gone.
I am pleased to notice that In ad

parts of the House there Is some
feeling towards the idea of control-
ling onr exports, by perhaps addi-
tional legislation. I look forward tn
the unanimous support of MPs if

we have to do that.

Mr Hamteh Gray, an Opposition
'spokesman cm energy (Ross and
Cromarty, C)—On the ' export of
crude, and the fact that we are told
we have an excess of- refitting

capacity tn this country, why have
the Government with ail the
measures they have taken for con-
trol, allowed 40 per cent ot the ufl

produced so far to be exported 7

Dr Mabon—J am disappointed with
him. He knows a great deal .about
the subject, enough to realize we
do not have control. The British
state does not have control over
these expons. If Mr Gray wants us
to have control be should say so.

If be menus we should seek to
persuade the companies through
participation agreements, or in

some, other way, no observe (he
two- thirds rule, that is precisely
the Government5

* policy.

Too many questions remain unanswered

EEC seeks

equal
retirement

ase

Rhodesia sanctions a symbol of

Britain’s determination

European Parliament
Strasbourg

The Ccmjuiuttf on Social Affairs ;

submitted a proposal to the Parlia-
]

ment that ir should ask the EEC *

Camndssinn to insen a right ot

Hinc-e of .Lords

Lord Goronwy-Roberts. Minister
of Smm. Foreign and Common-
wealth Office, moved that the

Southern Rhodesia Act, lyhS
(Continuation) Order, which con-
tinues sanctions, he approved

-

He said rbat pending the achieve-
ment of u settiomenr, for which
there was a good chance, the
Got eminent remained bound hy

recourse to law for people in the
j
tbe relevant Security Council reso-

cuuntries of the EEC who felt that ‘ lutioju to maintain sanctions. It

ihev have been discriminated
j

would be irresponsible to maintain

against on grounds of sex. sancthms. It would be irrespops-

Tbe proposal was contained in a
J
ible to attempt unilaterally to lift

noon by Mrs M. L. Casramnae- i tiiem now.
oago Cerreli for the Social Affairs 1 «•»»--*•»«•

Commitnx on the Civnmiw'nn'i
«h rectiVC.

Air Heidt Yredcling, for the
•Commission, said that they would
begin reporting from next Feb-

ruary on tbe ways and means in

which their directive was hein®.

wn piemen ted.

Mr Frans Van Dcr Gunn i. Nether-
lands, C-D). chairman of tbe Social

Affairs Coauranee, presenting the

report in the absence nf Mrs
Cerretl, said that tbe cnmntinw:
InJievcd tbe Comtnissiua wws con-

Tjdering a narrow definition of

social securhy in tts pr».iposal for

«qniHty of treatment for men and
women.

Sanctions syml.w-lized The Gov-
ernment’s defcrmia&Qou to briaa
Independence to Rhoderia (hrougn
majority rule based firmly on the
principle of universal adult suf-

fracte. If they disowned this symbol
it would finally put paid to their

hopes of a political scrtiemewL
The nationalists would regiffd it

as a betrayal of their cau^e and be'
tempted to devote all their efforts
to tbe achievement of a solution
through violence alone. No one
could foresee tbe end of tins. Its

consequences would n-X oKy
embroil Rbodeida but pusribly a
tar wider urea.
Lord Carrington (Cl. Leader of
tbe Opposition peers, sasd That lor

file Foreign Secretary to say pub-

They did not like the proposal • IScly In Moscow that the British
oLam -kmJ/l Iwi mrinTAi'infnriVP aivf G.ire>ur ^r.rOTWWIAnl^1

that there should be iadetermmaic
time for harmonization of traat-

mtirt on the pensionable ages of

m«j and women.
Mr Marcel Yandewlele (Belgium.
C-C) said thar in some manors,
men were worse off than women.
Th'ere would be difficulty for many
member suites in complete h-'ir-

ni.xrizanon.

Mr Willem Albers (Netherlands.

Soc) said Ttis group would emplia-

s.:e the nvCe&iltv Tor the Couiciu-

yion to stick to the deadlines it had

and" Soviet Government*' Lnteu-

tlons over Rhodesia'j; problems
were tire same was to cany
prilhaness of dipiumatic language
to a point where it called into

question his credibility.
Thu greatest advance iward* a

solution would be agreement be-
tween thu African's as to who
should be their leader and the
acceptance of free elections to dw-
cover if tins was the witih uf the

Rhodetian people.
That part of the Anglo-American

l^d down for Implementation of M,
rhe directive. The Comm unity

-bould cuntinue to play the leading
part it bad .already taken in vqtx.il

nghts for men and women.
Mr Vrcdeling said that it was too

early to impose deadline: on har-

Tmjjuzatkm nf pwntiunabie ages,

iiut this (fid nut main thar thev

would be postponed ad infinitum.

The deadlines which they had pro-

not likely to be acceptable to Mr
I Smith's A'lverameot. It would be
: wise for the British Government to
i ennsidur <nnic kind -of amendment
! to the prop*i-Jais.

The Con'-mnatives did not think

: sanctions were a sensible weapon.

,
But wa*: it seaubta to suppose that

!
the British Governsneut could

i rrcommead removal just at the

. .

na“ P*"' i moment when tin* negotiatiuas on
pn-jed had been mcciau. as being

j
R^odvsia were in a critical stage ?

ini. Per away, but that wns preci-
j |t MW1|,j ^ be oppose the

*Sy bccansu of the riiffirultv of •

adapting some natiotul leisislatioji
| ciadwyn (L) said the Cov-

1“ the directive,
f eminent should make clear even

The conrmittcc s proposals win
i now that if nucessar^* they -were

be rotod on mmorrow.

Lord Forester. In a maiden ^eoch,
slid that, in contacts with Rhodesia
he had been cold that di&trust was
rampant. He had bcoa asked to
iook into Britain's real inmotiona
and to cost tight on wtiar tbe Rho-
desians believed to he tlie ambagui-
tics and subterfuges artfully cun-
ccalud in the Wfefte Paper. Trust
was necessary.

Sancttons would be kept only If

they knew what sort of settlement
was envisaged. A peravaneot Brl-

tisli presence in Rhodesia must be
established if the? were to retain
some trust among the Rhodesian
Government and The people.
The Marquess of Salisbury -said it

was true ri»i ntgostUDjOTw were
going on but they had been in

preigross for years. He oould not
sea that there had been any im-
provement in tbe chances of a
settlement by retaining sanctions.
Tbe contrary 'vas tree.

The Government had failed to

make their case for ttie retention
of sanctions wteeb would nor help
to achieve a reasonable settlement
and should be dropped.
Lord Alport (C) said that from the
ethnic, political and iraxuportatton
points of view Rhodesia could be
divided into two: north and south
MasfuraaianJ, Manuraland, parts of
the midlands send Victoria on tbe
one hand and north and south
Marabetehmd with tha rest of die
midlands and Victoria on the
other. Each had a major city

—

Salisbury in the north and Bulaw-
ayo in tile south.
Control of security during the

transition period would be much
L-avier tf the vivo parts of Rhodesia
were separated. The resident com-
ndzsioner os controller of the
security forces ard the bead-
quarter-! or tiie United Nations
force should be placed at some-
where like Gweio, halfway between
north and smith.

It would he tiie responsibility of
the resident commissioner to
appoint :ts head of the interim
adiniitivtraiioa in each of the two
divisions of Rbodcsra tbe man he
thought most likely to command
majoritv support. At the end of
the six-month period setrarare elec-

tions for the separate constituent
assemblies would be iwld in each
of the two divisions.

From dtose ejected and based on
appropriate proportions «»T the
parties elected to each of the
assemblies would be chosen two
d^^aooos to meet tmder neutral-

chaftTpansldp to work <out a consti-

mtion far'independent Zimbabwe.-

I prepared to receive a cunsiderabis Brockway (Lab) said Ctey

Parliamentary notices
Mouse of Comninax
i'>Uv Jl J.tij Lr.i*Tni-:.c JcUUr an
i -n-fffn'H V D'O. Nt.von*)

rr^dlmj. Motion on EEC dorumoni OH
wil diiil pJntil mdrkctlnn.

House of Lords
Tiiddf <ii ’.i.so. DoiHin* on r.i;c com-
i ,;w I'-Ijor.-, cn <u. -a*v-illon. i»«cL->>i-

tno. ontf labnUing ni ajnnnrous wb-
itjACH ana on unit prtcina. mrpMMSoe
QUAo!'.Ur-& and lutHteliilt* UoMln on
iho pollr*.

number i*r cx-Brltitii subjects or

people 0i British origin. Might it

not make the settter* less des-

perate ir they felt there was a

possibility of a reasonable exis-

tence even outside Rhodesia If they

had to leave ?

Nobody could be terribly opti-

mistic about the situation. The
Government should be dear about

what they should do if there was

some serious political develop-

ment.

bad hod many disastrous,

experiences of the division of terri-

tories. The Government would
have to look carefully at proposals
which might not only cuntinue dur-

ing the transitional period but-

because of the intensity of feeling
that would be moused might find

expre&sftn) when Zimbabwe
obtained independence.

Pei-bane file greatest tragedy was
the division to the African peoples
arid between the African 'leaders.

He appealed to them to find a basis
of unity.
Lord Balfour of Inchrye (C) sato
he and Others feared that inev-
itably tjy the passage oi eveosts the
Foreign Secretary was being driven
down the road towards giving Che
green Kghr to the Patriotic Front
foe their doctored odm of a Marxist
stale. That was why be for one
could not accept the motion.

Lord Paget of Northampton. (Lanj
said he was in general agreement
with the views just expressed.
Apparently Lord Alport proposed
tliat they should not only sur-
render w tire assassins but parti-
tion tbe country among them.
^Tbey could bqgln to look at the

tft&rcts of sanctions. Economically
had been highly beneficial to

Rhodesia. They bad welded a fairly
diverse group of inmtignuRs into a
nation and created a national
spirit. Where they did great
damage was to the cause of polit-
ical advance.
The policy of this country

towards Rhodesia, always JB-
advised as the event bad shown,
had become preposterous.
Mr Smith should tell the British

and the Americans that the; were
an irrelevant nuisance In that con-
tinent. were simply not wanted
and were impotent.
The Earl of Cork and Orrery said
sanctions were foredoomed to fail-

ure because Rhodesia was prepared
to fight while Britain was out.
Britain should seek an Internal
settlement and give Rhodesia tbe
arms necessary for her defence.

Viscount Massereene and Ferrari!
(C) said Dr Owen should get bis

priorities right, otherwise he
should not be Foreign Secretary.
Tu disband tire Rhodesian security

;

forces and band over to tire guer-
rillas during transition would be
madness. It would be banding the
country over to the Maridsts and
there would certainly nor be any
elections.

Lord Hastings (C) said thar since

Mr Smith accepted the principle
of majority rule there had been a

pnwer struggle among four .African

leaders. Whatever Mr Smith might
say or do now was comparatively
.irrelevant.

- Lord Coleraine (C) said the British

people were strange and sometimes
unbelievable. They fin. their minds
(he srrid) with Miss -World® and
EarorfeUcn .

snag, contexts, ‘and

. heaven knows wfuxt else. They turn
their backs on genocide in cambo.
dhi. But one day. If they discover

that as a result of mistaken poll-

. cie& of successive goTrernmente

there i*. massacre and revolution in
Riudesra end they suddenly wake
from their skonbdr they wifi vent
their feejinss on Abase who hove
brought them to that pass.
He would vote agsftst.tfre ords-

because he was not prepend to
lake that responsibility.

The motion was carried by -119

votes to 23—Gorermoem majority,

96.
- House adjourned, 7.1 pm.

Mr Francis Pym. Opposition
spokesman on devolution and
House of Commons affairs

(Cambridgeshire, C) moved:
“ That tins House, in pursuit of

9ts aim to achieve a substantial
improvement in the government of

Scotland within the United King-

dom, declines to give a Second
Reacting to tbe Scotland. Bill and
instead calls on her Majesty’s

Government to summon a constitu-

tional conference to examine
defects in tbe porikuneatary and
adniinisfeative -aspects of the

government of Scotland, to recom-
mend reforms including the crea-

tion of any new institutions It may
find necessary, to consider tire im-
plications of Its proposals for tire

rest of the United Kingdom, and to

report not later than July next.

He said tbe Prime Mbasfer and
the Govermnem bad made much
(day of the fact tha* in tiwir view
the talking should stop, the BUI
should go through and the people
of Scotland should accept os- reject

R.
The Opposition opposed that

proposition. It ga^e tire Impression
that this was the aaty chafce and it

had to be made. It was not tire

only choice. Holding, of a referen-
dum, however desiraUe, was not a
substitute for a proper choice nor
was it a sohuton. A referendum
did not absolve the House from
considering this or any other coa-
stimtksnl proposal in great detafl.

He observed from The Times
today that Mr David Steel referred

to the need to get the BUto on the

statute book so that a* least the
Scottish and Welsh people bad an
opportunity vo declare their views.

The only view they would be able

to declare- was whether they
-wanted a bad scheme of devolution
or not.

Whatever views MPs might have
about devulnttoo in one form or
another In principle or in practice,

there was no general sense of
genuine support for making tbe
changes' proposed in tire BiU.
(Cheers.) There was a feeding of
deep unease In both major-parties

about the Bill. There were dif-

ferences of view within (hem and
within the ntinor parties .and it

would - be surprising if it were
otherwise.
- There were too many unans-
wered questions, too many doubts
to say that anything approaching a
broad measure of agreement
existed. It did not-
They should also face up to tha

podtics of it. The stakes were high.
The nationdaet party was cam-
paigning openly for tiie break-up
of the United Kingdom and so long
as this remained, a free country
they- were entitled- to' do so. Few
people agreed with them even to
Scoetond, but nevertheless they
could slog away at that proposition
until eventually they exhausted
themselves in disappointment.

Conservatives regarded them-
selves preemdoentiy as the party of

tbe unton- Tins was tbe area where
the first major difference between
them and the Government arose.
The Government saw, or said they
saw, no danger in the BiH for tiie

uctity of Che United Kingdom,
They daimed the provisions ot

the BiH did nor affect tbe unity nf
the - Untoed Kingdom. Maybe
no " expressly or dtreedy the

said) but by implication certainly
' yes'*. .

Our gut instinct (he said) Is that

the consequences of this Bill, if

enacted, will In the course of time
damage tbe union and quite con-
c&vabty prove fatal to la con-,

tinuance.
The significant fact was that the

Government trad sac made it a
confidence matter mid they were
right to do so. It was wrong to
approach a major - constitutional
reform in a partisan, and

' party
pottdoai way. They tad done it

before and ought to have learnt
their lesson by now.

.

Tn the bitterness of acute inter-
party conflict no wise or enduring
consmutlonal reform could be
achieved.
Hie Conservative Party bad kmg

accepted that the status quo- was
not satisfactory and time a new
method had to be found to meet

the needs and drcurasrances of

Scotland.

It was possible that ooe day tbe
country might turn itself into some
kind of fedmation. Tt did not want
to do so now or in the foreseeable
future. AU tbe schemes that lay

between federation and the status

quo ought to Be thoroughly exam
toed and tested and the Opposition
amendment set out how that

should be done.

If (he' said) we handle this im-
portant subject in a totally dif-

ferent way we cuufd come to a
practical solution of the problem
jn a' reasonably short time. The
conference we propose would have
to consider the delects in the exist-

ing system, the reforms necessary
to overcome them, and tlie effect
nf those reforms on the rest of the
country and upon the House.

H. should not rake longer than
nine months. The very fact of a
constitutional conference would
bring into focus the practical alter-

natives.

Because of rhe way H had been
handled so far. the. House hod a

thoroughly unsatisfactory Bill

before it Jt was a fmargtoaj im-
provement on the last BUI. Never-
theless. there was stin an enor-
mous number of defects in ft.

The truth is (he said) this Bill

wfll not bring government closer to

people but bring stfitt more govern-
ment down upon people: -For that
.they wilt have to pay a heavy price
in extra millions of

.

pounds a year.
It will create another mini-lvhite-
ball and Westminster, and will

reduce the effectiveness of Scot-
land's voice in the Cabinet.

I do not betieve tbe people
of Scotland realize ,

that toe new
executive wiU norlre able to create

jobs cn- reduce price, or anything
like that. The Scottish executive is

made subordinate to the Secretary
oF State.

On finance, the Government had
indicated that they were prepared
to devz&e a formula fur allocating
funds awertag a number of

arrangements, buz those arranqe-
inortx did not- appear to tire Bill,

even though they were vital to the

effective operation of the scheme.

The Bouse should beable to con-

sider hour it could work.

They were muring in Scotland

under this BiU to single chamber
legislation with all its faults. Scot-

tish policies could be Initiated to a

stogie charmer io Edinburgh and
then repealed in a tew weeks tn

two simple votesm the Commons..
The central defect which

remained was the Implication ior

the Commons. It was simply ibis—

otter the Assembly was established

members for Scortish scats would
be able to vote on matters tor

Erreland on which neither they nor
any other metober could vote for

Scotland.
The Commons would have five

different rules—one for Scotland,
one for Wales, one for Northern
Ireland, one for England and one
for tbe United Kingdom, and aJJ

would be different. Only the
people of England would have die

whole range of their Government
activities administered by MPs
from every port of rhe United
Kingdom.

That (he said) cannot be rlglvi.

It. cannot be stable. It cannot
endure. That was the fundamental
thing on which the original Irish

Home Rule BiH foundered.
Every part of- toe United King-

dom should be governed on similar
litres.

T agree with the Prime Minister
when be said on December 13: ” In
our judgment we cannot hare a
country which is pant federal and
parr unitary. ’* Arad yet that seems
to be precisely the course on whkb
the Government now want to pro-
ceed. . .

This BiH was not the solution.

The amendment was a positive and
constructive proposal fur fB-eaktos
the impasse, for finding tbe best
sohdoon for meeting the special
cb-chnsranccs of Scotland.

It was toflafcrely more knportaot
to achieve a practicable and work-
able reform than to rush headlong
into this reform tn width the
Commons, hi its heart, did not
btiUeve. (Conservative cheers.)

Mr Powell hopes measure will be destroyed
Mr Enoch Pow-eQ (South Down,
UU) said these were changes of the
kind which tf they -were to be made
at all should be made with as near

.

full-hearted comeat as could be
achieved.
Tbe Secretary of Slate tor

.

Scot-

land bed been unrible to explain
what would be toe function of
Scottish MPa and the position of
rhe House, with 71 MPs coating
Erom u part of toe United Kingdom
whore respoosibfUty tor a whole
range of legslation was borne by.

elected representatives elsewhere.
Tbe fact that feat question had

never been able to be answered
was the evidence, feat the House
was in feds legislation attempting
to do aomeirilug which nm con-

trary to a principle estaVh&ed by
common sense, experience and by
eodless debate. Ttat was, that te

was not possible wftihn a unitary
parliamentary state to devcftve

widespread legislative ambottCy to

an elected assembly in a pert of
that scare, unless that state was »
be resolved into a fedoratiou.

The supreme tarcrest of fee (Ha-

ter Unionists was in the main-
tenance of the unity of fee Untied
Kingdom for they did not claim to
be a nation, they defined to be a
provroce of this nation. The Ulster.

Unionises, of bU who came to fee
House, bad a vested iqtarett, per-
haps greater tlwa any. in the pre-
servation nf the. parliamentary
unit.

it wax because they believed fee
parliamentary unit -would lnev:
ixably be Drst eroded and then
destroyed if such a measure os fee
Scotia rid BIH were to be1 forced
Into operation feat they would, ’ as

in the last session , _vote against the -
. seeking to prevent

BUI.eiX every stage' -until it .wax so interfering- in
destroyed.

Mr Norman Buchan (West- Ren-
frewshire, Lab) Mid a-. rejection- of
toe. devolution proposal most ' not
take place in the House.. It had
passed from toe House; K must be - twera Scotian! and Eagtend. Tbe

L) said they now bad before them
a Bfll tor significant seW-govern-
aigat which would work. It coidd
provide a stable Paris upon which
an effcaSre and responsible assem-
bly could be worked out.
The Government bad genuinely

consulted and fee result was a
reasonably fair one. At fee same
time they had the steadily trarrfan-

ing posfefon of fee Conservative
Opposition to any. general accep-
table form of devahntan.

The. fiia.Tnc.ial arrangements in
this B39 were better tttan to tbe
previous- SHI. There was a reduc-
tion of the powers of fee Govern-
ment to override fee assembly,- and
there was a dear restriction to
non-devolved areas.

Mr Gordon Wilson (Dimdee, East,
Soot Nat) said bis party regarded
fee BIB as a first step atone the
road to self-govemnent, and the
Scottife people would regard it as
a first step to obtaining notional
justice for Scotkmd.
The union may have started oat

as a partnership but for toe last 70
years or ro they had found feat
Scotland, far from being a partner,
had more and more been regarded
as a region or province. His party
objected to the smug assurance
tint tifa House was a norm of
good gxmmmeiit and economic
management. If there were any
arguments in favour of feat they
had been demolished by tbe reduc-
tion hi fee standards .of the Scot-
tish people over toe years.

If it was -worrying to MPs toot
Scots MPs would, hi toe post devo-
lution sctuatioOi be able to. vote on
English matters, has. party would
wiHingJiy support an amendment-

Scots’MPs from
so interfering to toe affairs of
England.

Mr Tam Dalyell- (West Lotojau,
-Lab) sold that under fee BIB there
was not the remotest chance of a
settlement of a lasting nature be-

velres had no say in the same
manners to Scotland, Wales and
Ireland ? Such a ricuatauu could
dot conceivably endure for long.
Mr. William Craig (Belfast. East.
Vanguard) said one of fee reasons
be was inclined to support the Bill

was because it tackled a problem
of a much brooder dimension.
There was a major need for parfea-
meotaiy reform. There was sro\%-
teg disenchantment wife how Par-
Hamend worked.
The essential power uf govern-

ment would sc3i .rest in fee
Commons. It would be foolish to
exaggerate the powers of fee BUI.
There was too much hustie and
bustle by fee Government over the
BH8, but no urgency over Northern
Ireland. He would support the Bill
because the principle of it. md,
right, but he would do -a lot of
rttinkteg between now and Wednes-
day.
Mr James SIUare (South Ayrshire,.
Scot Lab) srad that Scotland
seeded an assembly ami govern-
ment vrith economic power and a
share to fee. otf revenues. Tbe Bill
denied -toe assembly tbe risht end
tire means to reverse five cuta*-
tropWc trends wUth had been so
obvious a feature o[ Scottish
economic performance since fee
early 1960s. The only hope fur
.Scotland was economic sdf-
nuuugement.

It was the electoral prospects ot
fee Labour Party and the shabby,
deals Jn die corridors of -the-
Commons which tod determined'
the character, role and powers of
die assembly. Scotland was not
betog treated as a nation but as a

feat paying hp service to demio-
tion watte! no longer do.

1 believe (be said) none of us as
Individuals or parties have the
respect of anyone if we say we
support devohntan but oppose
every practical -steq) to try to taring
it into effect.

Mr John Alendelson (Penistone.
Lab) said there were general pur-
poses and ideas worth supporting
behind the intentions of the
Government. But to implement
such structural changes envisaged
in fee Bill, and to begin fee pro-
cess of a lrme-tcrm improremeut
of the political .system, there must
be procoRdftkmv feat such struc-
tural changes should be begun
without tourioos and feat may
mbit bo carried out with the keen
support of the majority of MPs.

Mr Robin Cook - (Edinburgh,
Central, Lab) said- he would rote
for fee -second reading of tbe BIB
and

.

foe the guillotine. What he
wanted to. do was not kill fee BB1
but ld& toe fssue. This could only
be done in tbe reJrercmthsB to fol-
low toe BiB.

Mr David. Price (Easdeigh, C) said

the aUL-tvould be. a dmsrve mea-
sure and: fee boped the House
would throw It out.

Mr Eric Heitor (Liverpool. VW-'
ton. Lab) said feat there was Bo
edfeiKiasni for the BUI bt toe
House or in fee country. Apart
from the SNP nobody wanted 1L

-Hie Bill was - highly dangerous
because it way fee first step
towards breaking np tbe United
Kingdom. In central flaw was tbe

decided bv .fee popular win to
Scotland'.

' ’There had TO. be an
assembly starting to. tbe knowtedge
that for at lepsr fee rime being it

• would be aMe-co work wMhow -fee
‘ tear of separation. The qnesrion of
separation must be deab wife by a
second question in fee referendum,
and without it -nothing would be
solved,

Mr Russell Johnston (tavernoss,

BB1 was a stepptog-etooe to farther
changes. Dt- was nut a stable
resting-place even for five or 10
yeans let alone ceoories. The mea-
sure tad no hope .of testing.

For how tone would JEtegUsh con

political fiefdam to he toaitipuJared -role of MPs from ou tsUie England.“ —1 —•*-— —

-

1 He had bees defeated at least three
times on the issue in fee party

5*
national executive. He would pon-
feme to oppose devolution, but
not know ITbe waa goocg .to tw**
for the. Bill. ... : ^
-Mr

.

Leo Abse. (Pomypoul,- Lab)
asked how Ur .HdSee eweeted-to
have credibility, aft jfi- refereodfen .

campaign againsttoe Bffl.if ri w?
end be supported Its prindple. .

.

Mr Hotter jtofd some Labour Mrs
believed iafe^ryparty am
accepted Its manifesto. CtedjJ^jjy

to extract a - tribute ' of seats
towards a Labour majority to fee
next ParIramcot- The Bill was .fee
least Tbe Government calculated
they coifed gfue wifeorit - serious
loss of support to Scotland and the
most fees could give without los-
ing tbe-fimBotine on Wednesday. •

Mr Alidr Budunutn-Smltii '(North
Angus and Meams, O said fee BiH
was brtter than fee tasrwfeh more,
of fete elements of a federal struc-
ture to • Terms of devolution at
pomes.. In that respect h was a ..

stiituendcs . and MPs tolerate 129. .risp- to.-fee rfglK direction.- He. 'meats loyalty-jto tbe7-jKirCr astd, fee
members—Soots, Wrist and - % ftoSf**; * coiot be Improved to-, moyesimx. Ir was-Ms. rexpomubil-
nistst—grerdang an inroortant eonmortee. He supporfed 'me j tv. rebefojensratoTfeeGwertinteBti
and probably- tibdrive effect- on • secotid^e^liiig^ .. .... ^
Encfife pottfics; wfdie they riteuj.- .- .To ids own front . bench be gator change-

-

Vi
- j1.

"
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‘
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haveconcealedthe screws’’
4
‘Actually” I pointed out, “those tinyhexagonal

screws, as you call them, are an intrinsic part ofthe

design!’

Inany case, I thought to myself, they’re bolts,

notscrews.

Therewere eightofthem.In eighteen carat

gold, locking the distinctive, geometric bezel to the

face ofthewatch.Tightly as aporthole.

RoyalOak is a completely individual watch.

LikemanyAudemars Piguet designs, its bold,

‘Itmusttake time?myfriend commented.

“Speed is hardlythepurpose ofthe exercise,”

I replied. “Indeed, the costofaRoyalOakwatch is

partlya reflection ofthe time it takes to produce such
perfection!’

“Butwhy ‘RoyalOak5

??he persisted.

“Originally,” I explained, “the RoyalOakwatch
was designed in stainless steelandnamed after

two BritishRoyalNavy steel shipsfromthe turnofthe
century.

“Thesewerenamed ‘Royal Oak’ afterthe

... its Dora, hollow treewhere the futureKing Charles the Second
uncompromising beautyowes more to function than ^

a

c a u.-

to passing fashion.

For allmy friend’s flippancy, I could seehewas
fascinated.

Aswe spoke, his glancewas continually drawn

is reputed to have foundrefugefrom his enemies!
5

“Ah,” he smiled, “asymbol ofpowerful force
protecting aprecious life within!’

“A nice definition,” I said “and having made

tothewatchonmywrist Its surfaces,linked together
fromone ofthe strongestmetals in the

in perfectsymmetry glowed in thelast rays ofthe sun
cou|dnowbemore naturalthan tomake

as it setinto an azure sea
itfrom themost beautifhl?”

“I am reminded that the Royal Oak is water-

resistant to a depth of 300 feet,” I said steadyingmy
grip on the hand rail as I watched the wake ofthe ship on honzon

“I should like to compare them?hemurmured,
raising his eyes frommywatch to the deepeningglow

break into a million golden reflections.
A

“What is more,” I resumed, “every Royal Oak
has its ownnumber engraved on the back.Not

simply to show its exclusivity, butto provide a future

indication ofits history to its makers.

“So they willknow at a glance notonlywhen
thewatchwas made, but also which craftsman

assembled it, high in theJuramountains

ofSwitzerland.

“Polishing each part firstwith

diamond paste, thenwith the pith from

an elder tree and finallywiththe softest

doeskin cloth?

“Shouldyouhappen tobe inNewBond Street?

I suggested,“call atAspreykOrstep across to Garrard’s

inRegentStreet

“Should Knightsbridge suityou bettergo to

Graffin theBromptonRoad.

“RoyalOakwatches are stockedonlybya small

numberofeminentjewellers.

“Butthen, they are onlymade

in small numbers?

La plus prestigieuse des signatures.

The RoyalCHc in 1 S caratyellow gold or a combination ofyellow metal and steeper all steel from £1,2 50. Ladies versions from£995. Forfurther information write to Audemars Piguet, 67 Saffron Hill*LondonECIN 8RS.
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Football

Keegan is involved

in Greenwood’s

two problem positions
By Norman Fra. •

Football Correspondent
For the third and, -officially, last

of the matches for which be is

responsible as temporary manager
of England, Bon.Greenwood wfli

go his . own way. That was the
only guarded -revelation from the
team's hotel in Hertfordshire last
night when Mr Greenwood was ex- .

peered to announce his team for
tomorrow’s wodd Cup -match,
against - Italy but said no 'more
than there would be new caps.
The Liverpool block experiment
has certainly ended.
The reason for the dclayrwas not

a
.
cause

1

, for concern oyer, injuries
nor a . way of disturbing the
Italians^ -Mr- Greenwood, said. In- .

deed, no would tike to have
named die team a long, time ago,
like Enzo Bcarzor, who said after
Italy beat Finland last month that
he would not change his side. Yes-
terday. shortly after training at
Wembley, Mr Beantot confirmed
tbar. with the -proviso that if Eng-
land surprised him with their
choice he might change his.

Mr Greenwood said :
“ For tbe

first dme in a long while we have
got 22 fir players all raring to go
and that gives an indication of
their determination." He wanted
to spend more time reviewing cer-
tain position and to be fair to all
of the 22 ** best players in Eng-
land He had been Impressed
with their application. “ Possibly
tills will be my last selection, so
I want to make it the right one ",
be said, none too seriously.

11
After seeing players in out-

door and Indoor training today,
1 discovered I bad one or two

problems in the team I bad in

mind. Two positions have created
problems and Kevin Keegan is one
of the players Involved.”
The new caps could weir be

Bonds, who would mark Bettega,
CoppeH and Barnes, who can at

last restore die an of using both
wings, and Larchford. Only two
players from- Liverpool, who pro-

vided the basis of Mr Green-,
wood’s two sides against. Switzer-

land and Luxembourg, may be
seen, tbe goalkeeper, Clemence,
and Hughes. If this is so. England
may have formulated a team with

same imagination and balance but
too late and against the wrong
opposition. The need to score
several goals against one of the
best International sides In order

to have tbe slightest chance of

reaching the World Cup final

competition in. Argentina next
summer will immediately put the
team, whoever plays, under strain.

Had Mr Greenwood been in charge
earlier in the competition and
been able to play a team of bis

own choice in a number of games
there would have been a better

chance of success.
In order to gain some benefit

from what I expect to be a wide
and full attack England must first

gain possession, a simple fact that

may. take on larger proportions if

the Italians play as well as they
have in recent games. If, for in-

stance, Bonds is fully occupied
with Bettega and Cherry watches
Causio the interception work could
become the responsibility of Wil-
kins, who is a young player of

immense ability but ' may not be
able to stamp authority in mid-
field against such high class

opposition.

England call-up is just an

act of courtesy-Sexton
David Sexton, who has been

tomorrow, was still in Manchester
yesterday. “ I have got gastro
enteritis and will not be going
down today ”, the Manchester
United manager said. " I hope to
Join the squad tomorrow if the
hin>mv bug clears up.”
United bare lost their last four

league games and yesterday morn-
ing Mr Sexton was at their train-
ing ground helping sort out prob-
lems before Saturday's home game
against Norwich City. Mr Sexton
dismissed report? that be was
wanted by England on a long-term
baste, adding: “ This week’s in-
volvement Is really only a courtesy
thing llnktd up with my position
as England mder-21 manager
Mr Sexton, who has bad charge

of two Engnand uoder-21 sides
since Mr Greenwood took over
England, bad some good news
regarding his iniuries at Old
Trafford. He said * Jimmy Green-
hoff had a run out with the

reserves on Saturday and came
through with flying colours and
Lou Macari js also pell on the way
to recovery from his ankle
injury.”

Tommy Docherty, the Derby
County manager, hopes to sign
Nottingham Forest’s 22-year-old
winger, Terry Curran, today. Mr
Docherty has agreed to pay Forest
ESO.OOO. Leicester City are poised
to sign Geoffrey Salmons, a striker
from Stoke City, for £45,000

Last night’s results
SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier divi-

sion: Bath Clly 6 . Keitarlno O: Toirord
2 . Yeovil 1 . First division. North:
Kidderminster 1 . Gloucoater a.
NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE:

Second round replay: Wigan Athlelk
2. Gal ashen d 1 abandoned after 77
mint: Mm«lrr 3. Nrthcrflold O: Run-
cam 1 . Altrincham 1 .

TESTIMONIAL MATCH: Alan Gnad:
Hartlepool 2. Nonlndlvam Form 2 .

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: rir»t rtivtolon:
Harrow Borough 1. St AJbans .1 .

EUROPEAN JUNIOR TOURNAMENT
'at Monaco : Soviet Union 2 . Soviet 1 :

West nm-manv X. United Stains 2.
RUGBY UNION: Cheltenham O. New-

bridge 16 .

Bettega, pictured arriving at Heathrow yesterday, poses a

serious threat to England’s defence.

Italians rely on Antognoni

to bury England’s hopes
Carlo Antognoni is the man

Italy are relying oa to bury
England’s faint World Cup chances
at Wembley tomorrow night.

England need a big victory to keep
their hopes alive and they cannot
afford to allow the Italians to

score. That is where Antognoni
comes in according to the Italian

manager Enzo Bearzot. He thinks
tbe 23-year-old from Fiorentina is

tbe man to poach a goal.

After arriving at Heathrow with
his party last night an hour and
20 minutes late, the Italian man-
ager said :

“ We expect to be
under pressure so tbe quick break
will be vital. Antognoni has the
ability to turn defence into attack
almost Instantly and I think he is

tbe man who could upset
England.” Mr Bearzot’s main
worry is over-confidence because
thi Italians know they need only
a draw to take the mto Argentina.

He said :
“ We know that the

England players are In a better
psychological position because they
have nothiag to lose. My players
are calm and tranquil bur we know
we have a very hard match ahead
of us. We must be calm but also
competitive otherwise we might
lose everything. This will be a
match of containment as against
Germany recently-’*

Italy lost -that match 2—1 and
a similar result against England
would again leave them needing
only a draw in their final home
match against the part timers of

Luxembourg. Mr Bearzot’s confi-

dence has increased educe he heard
that Channon is not in the England
party. “ He is tbe only English
player I really fear. With so many
younger players in the England
squad I believe the England man-
ager is looking forward and that
Is bow it should be.”

Since the Finland match, his

team had developed a more posi-

tive and outgoing attitude, Mr
Bearzot said. “ Now we have
players who are not satisfied with
putting In jnst one goal.”
More than 6,000 Italian sup-

porters have booked on special
charter flights to travel to Lon-
don and watch tomorrow’s game,
which will be broadcast live on
Italian television.
The march is a 92.000 sell-out.

This is a drop of 8.000 on tbe ter-

races, atfet agreement between
the police, GLC, the Football
Association, and tbe Wembley
authorities.
PROBABLE TEAM: D. Zoff. M. Tar-

dftlll. C. Genii l«. R. Brocrtl. R. Mou-
stnl. . Facetieltl. F. Causlo, R.
Tacnralll. F. Graztenl. G. Antognoni.
R. Bettega. Substitute*: Callrlllnl.
cuccureddo. Capello. Claudio. Sale.

Pallet.

Macdonald
charged

for offence

at Norwich
Malcolm Macdonald, the Arsenal

forward, nas been charged with

bringing tbe game into disrepute

by UwFaotaafl Association. Mac-
docald was sent off for striking

the Coventry City captain. Terry

Ymatix. at Highbury on Saturday

—bat tbe former England forward

is betas called to Lancaster Gate
to answer tbe charge made zgmtsx

him after the match at Norwich on
September 24. St is sflle»ed that

Macdonald made a gesture at a
linesman.
f— timing of tbe hearing is in

douU: at the moment, Tbe match
referee, Rcymond Toselaad. of
Kettering, is 31 and will Inform

tile FA this awning if he wfli

be fit to travel to London for the
mooting of the disciplinary com-
mission, Which Is pencilled in for

2 pm today.
The <-«™w"T»‘gg<An wfU be headed

by Version Stokes and their
powers, unlike the present system
of points for fouls and antoznatic
suspensions, are limitless. Mac-
donald is already due do miss the
match against Us former club.

Newcastle United, on Saturday at
St James’s Park as punishment for
last week’s sending off.

One player certain to make an
appearance today ts Southamp-
ton’s promising young midfield
player, Steve Williams. His send-
mg off with Peter Osgood at
Blackburn on November S took
him past the 20 paints total and
so be is liable to a maximum
three-match tan.
The commission will also deal

with Osgood, who is another to
exceed 20 points, but he will not
be making a personal appearance.

Neither mQ Gordon McQueen, of
Leeds United, also a 20-point
offender.
Frank O’FarreB, tbe consultant

manager of the fourth division
club Torquay United, confirmed
yesterday that he has been - ap-
proached by the board of New-
castle United and invited to
become manager. Mr O’ParrelL
formerly in charge of Leicester
City, Manchester United, Cardiff
City, and the Iran national team,
said :

*' InitiaDv the approach was
through my chairman, Tony Boyce,
and I have now met tbe Newcastle
board and talked things over with
them.

Today’s fixtures
THIRD DIVISION: Portsmouth v

Port Val« iTJfOi.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier divi-

sion: Barnet v Choftenham i7.30i:
First Division South: Andover v Dor-
Chester i T.-VD i . Trowbridge v Poole
(7.30i.
NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE

CUP: Second round replays: Goolc v
Fricklev (7,50). Matlock v Barrow
I7.30i.
NORTHERN - PREMIER LEACUE:

Somh Liverpool v Workington iT.JOi.
Stafford Rangers v Worksop iTJOi.
FA. TROPHY.- Second Round

S
uaUfylnn Replays: Cambridge cr.v v
ford; Boonor Reals Town v Wembley.
ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Premier divi-

sion: Enfield v Croydon: Boreham
wood v Slough Town: Tilbury v
Lcylonstono: Woking v Sat(on Untied.
RUGBY UNION: Letcnatnr v Notting-

ham fT.15>; Plymouth Artrton v Tor-
quay AltileOc c 7.161.
RUGBY LEAGUE: BBC Floodlll

competition: second round: CaaUaford
v Leeds 17.05: -

Badminton

English officials plan to discuss

the implications of IBF ruling
By Richard Streeton
The conflict in badminton about

whether the sport should go open
will simmer with new urgency

over the next fortnight- The In-

ternational Badminton Federation

have issued a sew ruling that

direct contracts between equip-

ment manufacturers and players

must end try October next year.

Meanwhile die inaugural meetiog

of the breakaway World Bad-

minton Federation takes place at

ymio Lumpur in nine days time-

English officials have arranged
a Working lunch on Norem&er 30

with manufacturers to discuss the

Implications of die IBF ruling. It

follows the Olympic recognition

recently granted to tbe sport. Tbe
IBF have Stipulated that contracts

roe endorsements can now only

be made with national federations.

They, in turn, would plough the

money back into the game itseir.

The leading players, predictably,

are appalled at tills development-
The senior yr

"gfl*h players are

drafting a round-robin letter for

signing by everybody at next week-
end’s Northern Championships at

Birkenhead. The letter is expected

to remind the Badminton Associa-

tion of England That most players

vast open badminton. The letter

wm make a pica for full discus-

sions between them and the BAE.
The Kuala Lumpur meeting on

November 24 wfli be attended by
John Joiner, the English-based

secretary of the Badnuntoa
Players* Association, which there

days includes most leading Euro-
pean and North American players.

The creation of the WBF arose tn

Asia, partly from tile
_
IBF’S

refusing membership to China. In

favour of Taiwan, and partly over

the preference of its supporters for

open badminton to the less tan-

gible benefits attached to Olympic
recognition.
Both Mr Joiner and several

English international players have
confirmed to me recently that they

only want to see the IBF acting

realistically. Olympic recognition

for badminton is considered an
irrelevant issue. If the JBA recog-

nized these facts, the need for the

WBF to be informed, they believe,

would become unnecessary.

At tbe moment tbe mood in
English badminton remains
friendly to what might be termed
the established authorities. Now

that rich commercial interests,

represented by equipment ronn-
fat Hirers arc embroiled in the
issue, the pace will surd? quicken.
Badminton, like many other
sports these days, is rapidly
advancing, one fears, to jn
Armageddon bos entirely of is
own siaking.

Finally, two brief mentions oa
the- purelv domestic front. The
BAE have appointed .Vick BurfL

bent. Their first full time develop-

ment and publicity officer. Mr
Budlbent, a former vecretuy ut

The Sun-tv Association, has been
responsible In recent years «* ibe

BAE's national council for

developing sponsorship for the

sport. Secondly, everyune will be
sorry CO bear Chat Margaret Lock-
wood, the Joint England No 1,

has continued » have trouble

with the knee from which the

cartilage was removed last June.

Mrs Lockwood sees another

specialist tills week but her return
to competition seems likely to be
delayed for at least two or three

months. TMs effectively outi her

out England’s Uher Cup side

in the early stages of tbe cam-
paign.

Cricket

Australians discuss future

of game with players
Sydney, Nov 14.—The Austra-

lian Cricket Board announced to-

day that it would meet players’

representatives on Wednesday to

the future of the game.
The board gave so detailed out-

line of tbe meeting, which is part

of regular consultations, betmien
cricket officials and players. The
Packer players are sot involved

because the board has banned
them from official cricket.

Board sources said they would
like to bear suggestions from the

six players* representatives for

Improving cricketers* conditions

and pay, and ways of competing
with the Packer series.

Tbe players* representatives,

who are elected by members of

the six state Sheffield Shield sides,

are tbe Australian captain. Bob
Simpson, the leg-spin bowler, Jim
Higgs, the Western Australian
ratirain, John Invenirlty, the Test
batsman, Gary Cosier, the South
Australian captain, Ashley Wood-
cock, and tbe Tasmania captain.

Jack Simmons (of Lancashire).
The Sydney Sun reported today
that cricket officials were con-
cerned at the poor attendances for
tbe opening matches played so
far by the touring Indian cricket

team.
The Indians, who play a five-

Test series against Australia over
tiie next three months in competi-
tion with tbe Packer matches,
have failed so far to draw more
chan 5,000 spectators on any one
day during matches against South
Australia and Victoria. “ The
Tests doubtless will be a different
story, but cricket Is suffering a
little from the loss of so many
stars this year”, the Sydney Sun

said. Mr Kerry Packer has signed

most of the Australian Test team
which toured England
The opening match of the

Packer series, involving more than
50 of the world’s best players

from Australia, England, the West
Indies, Pakistan and Sooth Africa,

starts in Melbourne on November
24.

Tbe match is a four-day trial

between an Australian XI and a
Rest of tbe World XI to pick the
side for the six five-day matches,
which will be played at the same
time as the Indian tour.

The Australian cricketers in-

volved in Kerry Packer's matches
this summer have gathered in
Melbourne for their first practice
together. The 23 Australian-born
players will leave their Melbourne
hotel tomorrow for Moorabbin
near here For a pep mlk and prac-
tice until dusk.

The former Australian Test cap-
tain. Ian Chappell, told them
tonight that the coming three days
will decide the composition of the
tides to play in the opening
match of the series on November
24. Only the West Australian Rob
Langer, who has commitments as
a schoolteacher and will not be
available until early December,
was not at tonight's team gather-
ing.
The South Africans, Eddie

Barlow and Barry Richards, will

also attend tomorrow’s practice
and Barlow wfli rake up the vac-
ancy left by Langer

PERTH: Sheffield Stilold: Queensland
L 1. XllUCURAI
L'rMern Australia

S.1C and 242 for.ste IA.
bn. G. Comw .io«: W»
313 foe OMi: dec iC. S
BcvyUuw

"h: Ore iC. Serjeant 140. I.

•4: J. Thompson 52 lor 3ij.

Indian triumph

as Victoria

fall to spinners
Melbourne, Nov 14.—Srinteas

Venkaiaragbavan and Erapaili Pra-

sansa spun the Indian cricketers

to a six wickets win over Victoria

here today. Victoria, 143 for five

in their second innings overnight,

were ail out today for 270, with
YenkataraghavaJi Completing in-

nings figures of four fur 93 and
Prasanna four for 74. Tbe Indians,

left with a target of 130 to win
in 1S5 minutes, reached 130 for
four with rime to spare.
Onlv the bowler. Trevor Laugh-

]in, who hit SS not nut, made
any impression on the Indian spin

attack In Victoria’s second innings.

Timing his strokes well. Laugh!:

a

hie six boundaries.
Whatmorc, 39 not out overnight,

was dismissed for 4S In the third
over this morning after putting
on 41 with Laughlin for the sixth

wicket- LaughWn continued m
score freeze, but the Indian span-

ners cut away his support at the
other end to set up a winning posi-

tion.
Caiien. who added 47 in 01 min-

utes with Laughlin for the seventh
wicket, fell for 17. and then Mad-
docks (17). Hurst (31 and Higgs

(0) were dismissed in 40 minutes.
When the Indians batted in tfteif

second innings the fast howler
Hurst showed hi> Test potential tn

overcast weather and dismlswd
Vengsarkar and Amamath. Bnt
Chauhan. who made 157 in (fee

first Innings, scored a steady 47
and Moblnder Amaranth hit 33 nm
our to lead the Indians to victory.
SCORES: VlrterU 24#. for 8 t*c fP.

MiWx-r: ir*i r.. v*-..*, t,n astJ 270
r. L-.-i-iiiiin MR V<-iHu>L.r4t3arjn tn.

4- IW'JSn 4-7ir AS7 for
* nine doc < C. Chauhan l.YT. S. wason
J

Li l t> v-mi-wiijr ud jdo.
1 for four ——Rwvr.

1979 championship programme may be increased to 24 matches
First class

matches
April
I'v—Lord's—MCC v champion county

Cambridge—Unlvoisiiy v Lwt
Oxford—University v Somnnol

V.—\) orcasier—A"i'orcfc,lersiilru v trains-
unto
Cambridge—Ulllvmlly V Mld-
dles-X
Cisiord—Unlvcrsliy v Warwickshire

li >—Lricoslep—Leicestershire v Pnkls-
lanls
Cambridge—University v Glouces-
ter 4itta
Otford—University v Kent

May

4—

1 rmt Bridge—Nottingham sh Ira v
Pakistani*
Burton .on-Trcu l—Derbyshire v
Somerset
Cardin—-Glamorgan v Worcester-
shire
Bristol—Gloucestershire v North-
Bmotonahlrc
Old Traflord—Lancashire v Susses
Lelcoslor—LelcoMorcfrfre v Esse*
Lord's—MldiUc-se* v Hampshire
EdgbaSLon—Warwickshire v Surrey
Headlnglcy—Yorkshire v Kent
Cambridge— University v MCC
mol first-class.

5—

flradfwd—Yorkshire v Pakistanis
XO—WnfhamTiioni—Northamptonshire V

Pakistanis
i':mlm»fo.'d.—Fssnx v Middlesex
Caniertjury—Kent V Hampshire
Old Trnfford—Lancashire v Derby-
shire
T..union—-JSotn-rsel v Glamorgan
Thr Oral—Surrey v Susses
E-1ot)«lon—Warwickshire v York-
shire
Worcoviri'—Worcestershire v Nott-
inghamshire
Cam bridge—University v Lolcoslcr-
shin
Otford—University v Gloucester-
shire

13—Chelmsford—Essex v Pakistanis
17—Lord '.—MCC v Pakistanis

Old Trarfo-d—Lancashire v Scot-
land i not first-class >

Cambridge—University v Surrey
OrtOra University v Yorkshire

.30

—

ChesforfTofrf—Derhysh/fv v Paki-
stan

3-1

—

n*.n T»*FPWn—ENGLAND V
PAKISTAN i Prudential Trophy. I
day I

Bristol—Gloucestershire v Waives-
Irritate
Portsmouth—Hampshire v Surrey
L-trcmicr—Leicestershire v Wor-
tfie'i'hlrr
Lord's—Middlesex v Lancashire
‘Korthamp'on — Northamptonshire
v Nol.lnohamshlre
Taunnr*—Somerset v Kent
Phe-fi-ld—Yortrhlre v Derbyshire
Oxford—Unlvonuiv c Sussex

26 TOR OVAL ENGLAND V PAKI-
STAN iPrudpnkll Trnohv. 1 day.

27—G.-nle-touri'—Kent V Pakl‘*an
Swansea—C'emorgan v Hampshire
Lord's—Mlrldloc:; v Sussex
Nnnhamnion — Northamptonshire
v f.Wce«femhlrc
Tf"HI Bridge—Nottinghamshire v
fl-rbi'-Jilif
Taunlan—Somerset v Gloucester-
shire
THo fleaI—Surrey v Essex
\Var:r«ter—Worcis:crshlro v War-
wlrWirr
• He-idlngley—Yorkshire v Lanca-
shire
Oyford—iwi.'Wiv v Free Forres-
rers (Not Flrsl-cUss.

31

—

n-iu<—Orrhyrtiirc v Leicestershire
tuvr-d—r>yv Krnl
Old Trafrani—Lmcashlre v hVr-
rrd»t'blri.
Lord's—Midi! Inet v NorUiamolnn-
sHm
Worksop—Nottinghamshire y York-
•hlm
Horn—Hussey v Glou<-cst*r«hiro
The Oral—Surrrr v JhmwwC
Oxford—University v Glamorgan

Jjiitie

l—EDGhASTON—ENGLAND v PAKI-
STAN ( First Tati match l

3—I r 'em—Derbyshire v Surrey
Ilford—Essex v Northamptonshire
Swansea—Glamorgan v Leicester-
shire
Bournemouth—Hampshire v Lanra-

Lord's—-Middlesex v Kent

l old'—Middlesex v Krni
Trent Bridge—NdMlnBhamshlre *
uVjrwIckihJre
Hnc—Sussex v Furicrret
Middlesbrough—Yorkshire v wor-

Oxf nivorjlty v MCC i Not
Firxt-cl.i«Hi

7—Cambridge—University v Lanca-

nxfprd—University v combined
Services iNol Flnrt-c'a»«i

B iNo vrnot >—JroUPd v

lO—1gotnhimpion—Hampshire i

CT^ierflold—Oorbyihlro ’

rtimSfesiw—Gloucrsicnhire ,
v

ftiTbrtdqe Well?*—Kent v Snssev
L<'ic~5tnr—-Lelcesiorshlre v York-

h|

h
nrhamn**«v—Northamptonshire v

Vortcs’er'hlre
r.alh—Soninn*nt v Lanci'hlfe

T' ,e o<*3l——Surrey v Noiltagham-

pVahaslon—Warwickshirr v

i * rdiff-—tVairierpJn * tascx

nloucrainr—G louccsicrshlhc v
D ’rtjsiilrt

. ..Tunbridge Wells—Kont v Surrey
Noriiuunoten—^orthamrtonsUro v
Warwickshire
Uuih—Somerset v su««u
Wore osier—w'arcesHjrvhlre V Lei-
cestershire
Bradford—Yorfcshirr y Middlesex
tiim bridge—University v Notting-
hamshire
Oxford—University v Hampshire

13 LORD’S ENGLAND V PAKISTAN
I Second Tost match}

17—Cardirr—Glamorgan v Gloucester-
shire
Canterbury—Kent y Middlesex
aid Tra fiord—Lancashire v War-

Trent bridge—Natiinghemihlre v
Somerset
Hovp—Suosax » Rampshlre
Harrogate—Yorkshire v Northamp-
tonshire
Cambridge—University v Derby-
shire
FaitbOhme—D. H. Robins s » »
Orfrird University tnoi flmf-c'ant

2

1—

Cainbrldae—OrTord and Cambridge
Universities v PaMsianls

22

—

Oow.'n.pairlr'f— Ire la id v MCC 1

3

daw nor pe»i.c|**y«
2a—The Oval—Surrey v Pakistanis

Have—Sussex r New Zealand
Cbolmsrard—

E

mm v Hampshire
Danrord—Kont v Northampton-
shire
Liverpool—Lancashire v Glamor*

L-lc osier—Lclcosiershlrc e Dcmy-

Lnrd's—MiddlesOX v Nottingham-
shire
Taunton—Somerset v Yorkshire
Edab.i«Wn—WanyfckJhlro » Giou-
rnsienhlro
VortMier—Wnrcoslorshlre v
Oxford University
Ensinnume—D. H. Rows'’* XI v
Cambridge University mat flral-
elasa.38—nrls'ol—Gloucestershire v New
7nnlArd
Souihamplon—Hampshire v Lelces-
inr-hlro
Nonhamnion—Northamptonshire v
0 «rtr--*hlrp
Thn Ora*—fillrrev v Kent

v No'llnoh3in-hlrp
hicixoaton iGrifr 3 Coion>—Wnr-
wi-ksh're v Somerset
Wore osier—Worcestershire v Gla-
mon»n
r '• roiphH'pp

jo—HeADINf-LRY—ENGLAND v PAKI-
STAN (Third Text match)

3n1v
1—Tjiiiinn—Somerset » Nm*

7'M'nidrr*‘
r-^e-rnrlinr1—Dertiysh'n* v Sussex
Chrsnsford—Essnx y Yorkshire
Leicotter—Lelccsestershire v Glamor*

Pakistan

u pahl-

y Gti-

By Richard Streeton
English, cricket returns to the twin tours

format next summer for the first time
since 1974. Pakistan, in the first half of
the season, and New Zealand are the
visitors, the same opponents, regrettably
from one viewpoint, chat England meet on
their forthcoming winter tour. Both play
two one-day Prudential Trophy matches
before full scale Test series of three
matches each.
The domestic programme retains much

the- same pattern as 1977 with 22 matches
for each side in the county championship,
although the Benson and Hedges groups
have once again been reshuffled. There
are again some blank periods during the
summer for many teams, notably starting
on May 17, June 21, July 22, August 6 and
September 2. These arise partly from the
later stages of the one-day competitions,
but they bring a reminder that in 1979
the championship programme may be in-
creased to 24 matches each.
A fixture for Young England against a

touring team which was last played in

1973, when the West Indians were die
visitors, has been restored to the calendar.
In 1978 Young England will meet the New
Zealanders in a three-day game starting

on August 16 .either at Leicester or
Edgbaston. Some of the names in the
1973 Young England XI confirm die sig-

nificance of this fixture : David Lloyd,
Lumb, Hayes, Randall, J. K. Lever, Hend-
rick, and Willis were among chose in-

cluded last time.
Tbe first class season starts on April

19, though it has not yet been decided
whether tbe traditional MCC match at

Lord’s against the county champions will

be against Kent or Middlesex or a com-
bined XI chosen from the joint champions.
The John Player League opens on April
30 and the championship itself starts on
May 3.

Tbe Benson and Hedges competition
begins on April 22. The country has been
split in two—East and West—followed by
a draw and the strongest group to emerge
would seem to be the one comprising
Essex, Surrey, Kent, Yorkshire and

Nottinghamshire- The other three groups
comprise Sussex, Middlesex, Leicester-

shire, Northamptonshire and Minor Coun-
ties East ; Gloucestershire^ Derbyshire,
Warwickshire, Lancashire and Minor
Counties West ; Hampshire, Glamorgan.
Somerset, Worcestershire and Combined
Universities.

Pakistan play their first match on April
26 at Worcester. Their one-day inter-

nationals are at Old Trafford and the Oval
on May 24 and 26 and the Test series starts

at Edgbaston on June 3, followed by the
second Test at Lord’s on June 15 and' the
third at Headingley on June 29. The New
Zealanders begin at Hove against Sussex
on June 24 and their one-day internationals
are at Scarborough and Old Trafford on
July 15 and 17. New Zealand’s Test
matches are at the Oval, starting on July
25, Trent Bridge, August 10, and Lord’s,
August 24. The Gillette Cup final is at
Lord’s on- September 2, and the closing
round of championship games end on
Friday, September 8.

2'^—C-irworneld—DerbyHiira v York-
shire
BaumctnouHi—Hampshire *
Somorsct
Sonitijiart—Lon«»hfro V Essex
Northampton—Norlhainpionalilrc »
C.lou<:oslenh 1rr
Trent Bridge—Nolltaghurstiini *
Kent
Hav**—

S

umox v Leicestershire
Edith'ston—Warwickshire v Gla-
morgan.
Worcester—Wortostcrshiro v Sur-
rey

August

Tr<--it Bridge—Nottinghamshire v
Hen'vhlre _n.i"ri:cird—Surrey v Gloucester-

Fdnt»’«tn*i—'
Werwlclstilra v Norlh-

i-.'onshIre
'•'o-r--sU3——Worcestershire v Mid-
dii-ex

i-'-i.—Glamorgan v Now
F*d,a«iH**rs
Pa -low-'0*10 Hampshire v Giou-
r -. •<—v^'re
iim tw (Tnr-ri— LjncT.sh 're v Kent
i —viiMioaim v F.-wcx

H—'-i-d's—Middlesex v New Zealand-

Gardirf—Glam n roan w Somerset
Por*«nouUi—Hampshire v Worces-
tnr-hlrr*
.w-'dvnne h'eni V PrrbtrtftHT

,

ni-* Tr.-,'nnl—Lancashire v NoM-
int.h .1 wishIre «...
L —Leicestershire v C'ou-
r'-»|ers’l|rc
K'c.r'S-implon—Northamptonshire v
®nm" vHer—Cof'vc v Fs«ev
p—«<*rord—.Yorkshire v Warwick-
shire

12—Kilxten’oii—Warwickshire v New
vrahsiris
I'ke'inn—Derbyshire v Northamu-
ton-.hlre _ „
GoTchnsier—Ksscx v Somerset
Bri^ioi—G’.OUcesJcrshtro V Lanca-
shire
Portsmouth—Hampshire v Sussex
Ma'^itono—-*'cni v Giemorcan
Lo-d's—vt'Hdleans v I>iresinr* hire

K-nmrk RHP Grdi—Noumohani-
rhlro v Worensierehlro
The Oral—Sttfrny 1 VortMtire

ifi_s«-i.sJmenur.H-4NOLAHP „ »
«'W ZS.*.LANO i prudomiai Tro-

Gnlchesmr—Fsses v WsrwIrhriilPB
.

R**VT«ea—Giamonwu v MAhnn
Prl-^'oi—nioucc-terehlrB v Sussex
Norlhunnlon—Northamplonshlro v
vorkship?

. . . _
Trent Rrldgo—NolUnOhanwhire v
t-ah rashIre
Tomuon—Somerset d Leicester-
shire
The Oval—-Surrey V Knmpshlre
Wdrww—

W

orccsronhtre *
Dertjyjhire

17—OLD TRAFFORD—ENGLAND Y
NEW ZFALAND (Prudential
TO"hy. 1 da;.t

to—*vn "onuei—ScoUand v Now
Zealand _

2*_'—He.inine'ev—
'Yorkshire or Uertwr-

--iir— y New a/enlanders
2b—Dnrbv—Oerbyshlrn v Hampshire

L-'irrsier—iAiiC«:e-«nire v Kent
N nrthampton—-NorUtamplonHiirc y
l w:
iw.ni Brtago- Hoxunnhamanire v
vifi.F-.srx
T.mnton—Somenri v Worcoater-

n*v«—SU

v

Surrrr
F.dabaston—Werwlckshiro v Lanea-
,'lr«
ph*-:fle>d—Yori:*Mre v r.lamornjn

27—TH*« AVAL ENGLAND v HtVJ
ZEALAND (First Tost match)

2—To-quav—Minor Counties v New
Zealanders <2 djysi

6—Old Trafford—Lancashire v New-
Zealanders
Cardiff—Glamorgan » Norlhamu-
lonshlre
Chpiirnhnni Gloucestershire V
N»:iinohamshlro
Sonlhampton—Hampshire v York-
shire
Can'erbnry—Kent y Lrlcestsrstilrfl
T»rd a—Middlesex v Surrey
Wevlon-supor-Marc—Somerset v
V'arwic»-hire_
Li.lbniimo—Sussex v. Worcester-
shire

9—Cheslerflelri—Derbyshire v Lanca-
shire
Chnimaiord—Essex v Worcester-
shire
CioH-nh^m—Gloucestershire v
C.Lamnrgnn
earnerbury—Kent v Warwickshire
Leic*s'«r—i.eleastershIre v Furrev
LorJ's—Middlesex v vorkshlro
V. estop.%u per-Mart?—Somerscl Y
Hampshire _Easi bourne—Susses v Northamp-
tonshire .

10—TRENT BRIDGE—ENGLAND V
NEW. ZEALAND (Second Tam
nicich)

13—Oiehnsford—Essex v Leic®sirrahIre
Swansea—Glamorgan y Notting-
hamshire „rh*«i*cnli3m—Glooccsiershlre y
lljwoshira
nijrLaooi—LaricashIre v Surrey
Lord's—.’Udd'eacs v Di»rbw.hiri*

.
Wo'U'igharouqh — NorthamplOTi-
ehlre V 9on**i"i«
Wore*'*lor—Worcestershire v Kent
Headin'!Icy—Yorkshire v Sussex

Leicester—Leicestershire v Notting-
hamshire
TTia Oval—Surrey » Lancashire
Woreostnr—Worcestershire y Glou-
cestershire
Scarborough—Fenner Trophy
ithreo one-day matches)

September
3—Scarborough——T. N. Pearce's JG v

New Zf alandcrs
3—Scarhoroagh—T. N. Pearce’s XL y

New Zealanders
6—Souiltampton—Hampshire v Gla-

morgan
Old Trarford—Luuashlro v Nurtit-
amplanihlre
Trent Bridge—Nottinghamshire v
F«sc«
The Oval—Surrey v Middlesex
Hove-—Sussex v Kent
Fdaba&ton—Warwickshire v Derby-
shire

• Worcester—Worcestershire v
Somerset
SeatKTouqh—Yorkshire y Glou-
ccsiershlro

John Player
League

y Lolcoslnr-

Lanca-

Swansep.—G laraorgan
shire
Parlam oath—Hampshire
shire
Lord's Middlesex v Kont
Horeham—Sussoar v Somerset
MJddJost?rough—Yortshira v Wor-
cestershire _

11—Glopcestnn—Gloucesiershtro y
Essex _Can I crrb ary—Kont v Sussex
Lntreater—Leicestershire v. YorX-
Ntlre
MUton Keynes—Narthamptonshire
v worcestrrNilre
Bath—Samersel-T Lsncashtre
Byfleet f BAC)—Surrey y Nolting-

'

hamahlrc
Edgba*soti—worwlrtcshlro y Mid-
dlesex

18—Cardiff—Glamorgan' y Gloucester-
shire _Bournemouth—ttampshlro V Derby-
shire
.Old Tipfford—Lancashire v Ware
wtekshtre
Trent Bridge—Nontaghamshire v
Somerset _The Oval—Surrey v Ken*
Hove—Sussex y EssexWwtwim Worcestershire v Lel-
csstnrahlre
Scarborough—'Yorkshire v North-
amptonshire

23—Chelmsford—Essex r Rarapafure
Moreion in Marsh—Gloucestershire

Cardiff—Glamorgan Y Northamp*
tonahlre
Cheltenham-—Glouceslerahlrc v
NottinghamsKlro
Portsmouth—Hampshire v York-
shire
Folkestone—Kent * Leicestershire
Lord s—.Middlesex v Surrey
Weston-super-mare—Somerset v
Warwickshire,,
Eastbourne—Sussex v Worcestcr-

15—Oiolmsford—Essex v Lahmeiershliw
Swange^—tjUmorgan v Noting-

Qiaht-nharo—Gloucostarshtro y
Hampshire.
Old Trafford I mcidiir, v Rurrey
Lord’s—Middlesex V Derbyshire
Wellingboroneb—Northampion-
shtrs v Somerset

Bradford—Yorkshire v Sussex
20—Derbjs—Dertwshlro v Essex

bury—Kent -» GlouccstereCanterbu
shire
.Leicester—Leicestershire

Old
morpar
Lortt's-

aucashire v GIs-

April
v Glouccstcr-30—Dertiy—Derbyshire

shire
Botimemoulh—Hampshire v
SomoisM
Old Trafford—Lancashire V K«tl
Leicester—Leicestershire v Wir-

' wicKihlrc
, .Lord's—Middlesex v Northampton-

shire
Hovo—Sussex y Nottinghamshire
Worcester—Woreiwtershirs v Gla-
morgan _
Bradford—Yortwhlrc s Essex

_ -Middlesex v Nottingham-
hire
BrWIoJ ihnpfriaj Grdi—SumeranX
V YoWeshlra
Edgbuton—^Warwickshire v Surrey

v Lanca-

... jipDioa—Northampionshlre . v
Hampshire
Tuunion—Somoraot v Middlesex
Th« Oral—S«»rcv v Gl-tmoroan
Edghtalon—Warwickshire v Sussex.

.
Scarborough—Yorkshire v Nottlng-
hamahiro

2T—Chesterfield—Oerhyahlre v War-
wickshire
Southend—Essex v Surrey

. Brlnol—Gkiucostorehire
*ol
Souibampion—Hampshire -

y

Kont.
QM Trafford—ta.itashirc r Yorft-

Sontcre

shlro
Letces

July

v North-

May
Id- New

New

-Lolcesior—-Young England
.

Zen landers

IP—•«'n-rr«ren—Worcestershire
Zealanders
Derby—Derbi-shlro v Essex
Fe'l:e*ionc—Kent v Gloucestershire
Lr.iresicr—Lolceslrrshlrc v Lanca-
shire
North.imrrtnn. Northamptonshire v
H-imoshlrc
Tiumon—Somorset v MIMIrscv
The Oval—Surrey v C la organ
FdGhaBioiv—warwlchkhlro v Rgim
Sfarhnraugh—Yorkshire e Nhltfng-
hpmshira

S5- Swansea—jauntonwn v. Sussex
Prislol—Gloucestershire v Mid-
dlesex
Ryur-ngmonth—Hampshire u War-
wlrk-hlrp
Folkrstoic—Kent v Essex
Treni Brldae—Noiilnghamihlrc y
Leicestershire
llforcirtlrp—Worcesiershlnj v
L-'nreshire

24 LORO’S—eNGLAND V NEW
ZEALAND fThird Twl Match}

—irtcaion—ortyihiTB * NotUra-
hamkillre

Southend—

F

jspx v Surrey
Bristol—Glou«itcrsMro v Soioer-

Boirnimoutfi—Hampshire v Kent
Old TratTBrt—Lancashire v Yort-

LriSslor—Leicestershire v North-
ammonfhlrc
Hovd—Sussex v Middlesex
Edo Msi pr—Warwickshire v M or-
casleKhtre

30—SoaihpjuJ—Essex v Derhyahlre
Cardiff—Glamorgan v Warwick

-

mure

7—Derby—DcrtilMre Y Sussex
Chehnsfoixi—Essex w NOIBIOhatn-

Brlstol—Glpowstcrehlre * Mld-
I'lwi":
MaWaioite—Kent v Someniei
Northamolon—NocthamplonShm v
Lanc,mhlre
Ttip oval—Surrey y Leiceetcrshlro

14—-Chnlmsford—Essex v Clamorgan
Old Trended—Lancashire v Glou-
co«ormilrc_
Taunton—6ommot v Worcester*
rtitro
How-—«ns»x V Hamoshtro

.

Edphaston—Warwickshire y Rcnl
HaddoreflcKl—Yortshlr« v Derby-
^Iro _ .

21—Ehbw Vale—Glamorgan v \ork-
nhlre .

.

Sou'hnmnton—Hampshire t War-
»jck?b>rp
Cautorbury-^CMti v Emcs,.
Lord'!—Middlesex y Lancashire
Northampton—Northamptonshire v

Trent BHrtqo-—Nottinghamshire y
Lelcmtcrihlre
Yeurti—eomwsrr v Surrey

28—Swansea—r.iamorgaT -v Hamosphr
Bristol—rileoccaimJlire v Nurlh-
amptonshire

.

'
.

Lolcip>lcr—Lmeestarshlre v Mid-

Tirol Bridge—Notanghamshire v
- .Derbyshire
ThtT Ova*—Surrey y Sh*m«

.
HoirrslcrjbIre—Worcestershire - *
WnrwJCkShlre

S—Ghexterfleld—Derbyshire V
Glamorgan
Canlorbury—Kent v Yorkshire
O'd Traf'onl—Lancashire V Sussex
Troni Bridge—Noltlnghamshiro «
Hsmnshire
Guildford—Surrey v Gloucester-
shire
idoboston—Warwickshire
amptonshiro
V'OTCrster—worcootorshlra '» Mtd-
dlee»< „ _y—rjniifr—r.iamoruan v. Somoreet
HaalriailoL-i:—Hampshire « Wcrcaa-
inrshlrr
Maidstone—Kent v Ootptt*

,Leleesier—LalcoBiarshlre y Chou*
emershlre

. _
Lord’s—MldfdOMx v Esse* _
Tnno—Nortfiomulomhlre v Surrey
Headingicy—Yortcshlre v ivxrwic*-
swra

lu—roichwiar—Euex v Wurwicftehire
Swansea—Ciamowaw * Middlesex
Bristol—Gloucestershire t Susses
Trent Bridge—Noitwaitsmshfaxi y
Lancashire _ ...
G'nxionDury—Somarset T Lelceaior-

swre

Lelcexter—Lctcesicrshlre v North-
amptonshire

. _
Trent Pr:u**c—Notttngbamshlro Y
Worcestershire
Hove—Sussex v Middlesex •

September
Mid-5—Bournemouth—Hamp*hire

dlrwx
Mj-dsToho—Knm V Gbimopian
.Leicester—Lcicosrcrahire v Derby

-

nm
Trent Bridge—Nottingharadure v
T’ortLnmptnn ihlrv
Tanafori—Snmtnn v Essex
The ora:—Surrey v Yorkshire
Edqoastvtv-^-wai-wlcksMre v. Glou-
<-irVf«h inp
Worcnrlrr—Worc«rterahire y
Lancashire

Minor
counties

Tha Oral—Surrey v. Hampshire M
Dudley—woretswddre v Derby- [yjgythin „25—Ilkeston—Dertrrahlro y Somrrtr.l
Chelmsford—Euax v Worcester-
Miln*
Leicester—LefcaHoshtre w Kamb-
sriirc.
Luisa—Northamptonshire v Kent

i^iUi5n^^'£4u!3hSB* v Not-
Unohamahtre. _ - •

'

Hnl)—Yi.-Uhire v CloncreHTshlrc
50—OW TrafTord—Lancashire y Essex

Lord's—Middles** y YortahWp
Northamntop—NorRuunptonahlre v

SB—Du-itam- Otr—Ogitiwi v Norih-
umher'and
Nortbwlch—Cheshire rSemprH M

AO—Wellington—Shropshire v Somerscr

Slr-r-WTsbech—Cambridgeshire
rprdahlre

Brd-

June

Trehf^ridgor—Notunghamshfro v

H-re—-Susitn: c loicsrtershlrc _
Edgbesicn—WarwlCfcShM v Gin-
T^OTMTI
Worcester—'Woreasterdtire v Snr-
rey

June
4—Lone Eaton „ fTreni Collegef—

Di-rbrahire v Surrey
prom—Eiarx v Nonhamaiuns^lre

August
6—fliCHidUii—DeftpWie

•hire
y Laaca-

d—Jemtortd—Northumberland v Lin-
coman1re-
dd Trafford—Laneashiro n v
CumbeHand

T.—stone—Blaffonlshirc y Shropshire
11—Jostuond—NorthQrtibcrUnd s Cum-

tortaud
Sleaford—Uncctruhire v Norfolk

15—Watford—Hertfordshire v Norfolk
l*j—Mute—CarnbrSSaesh^v v Lincoln-

'mire
18—Macclesfield—Cheshire v .

5iam>rd-
shfre
GrUraby < Rote)—Lincolnshire v
CumbnrUnil

21—Panworth—CamhrtdgesMre y Nor-
folk

26—-Shrewsbury—Shropshire v Staf-
fordshire

ZB—St Albans—Hertfordshire y Cam-
bridgeshire

July
a—Corf1st-—Cumberland v Northum-

bertand
Bourn p—Ltncotaoiure v Cambtldgc-
(hlre

8

—

Buckingham—BnckUuhamshlre y
H crtlordslilro. •

9

—

Knypers fey—Staffordshire V
Cheshire

10—Ch‘-st«*r-lo-Street—Durrham e
Shropshire
Jnrnond—Northumberland Y
Lancashire U _

13—Taunton -Somerset n v Wiltshire
15 Hemow BcAfordMro V Cam-

bTtdneatdra • _ . .

.

Reading i Cottragel—Berkshire v
Rucks , _ ,

10—pre rich—Cambertaed v Durham
Heiston—Cornwall v Daren

17—-Lichfield—Staffordshire v North-
umbartend

19—Birkenhead fOxton)—Chcshfra v
Northumberland
Cambridge (Tenners)—Cambrtdne-

32—South III &rk—B »drordlhlro Y
Buc^ngharasWe _iwwirli fRaasomea)—Suffolk »

23

—

UrSln^UncoInsJdre V BlaRerd-

FatmotHh—Cornwall y BMVditre
South Shields—Durham r cumber-

24

—

hnruublo—Bodfordsblre V Shrop-

O'.^iwd rpt Edward*)—Oxfordshire

v Dorset

K-iS’“-S=SKl.SSS"*n V
dMBmrv

27—-Oxford fChrtet Church '—Osford-
shire v Dorset _ .. ,,
Swindon i Club Gtdi—MUtshlre v
“or'nrsnt r

29—Bedford ( GoldingIon Unry»T—Bed-
fordshire y Hertfordshire

50—C*mhomc—Cornwall v Dorset^.
Ri-ad'pq (School Grdi—Berkshire
» Oxfordshire
Tannine—Somerset n v Cheshire

31—Jssmond—NOTthumborland v Staf-
rordsh're
LaVeilham—Norfolk v Cambrtdflo-
ahln*.
Hertford— Kcrtfordshini v Bucking-
hamshiro

Ao?ust
1—Oinrt>elph—Devon v Doram
3—Lakenham—Norton r Bucktagham-

«hlrc
Darlington—Durham v Stafford-
shire
Banbury «Twenty Club *—Oxford-
shire e wiirxh’rc
Torquay MINOR COUNTIES Y
HFW ZEALAND fd. day*}

3

—

Reading CC Berkshire v Cornwall

4—

loswtch i Ruiwmes 1—Suffolk v
BucUnnhamvhltc _

5—

Ca-'ord School—Dorset y Corn-
wall

6—

Chester—Cheshire v Durham
7—rntrenhain—Norfolk v Uncoinjhire

Wllnqy Mills—Oxfarddhlro v. Bcrk-
sblro
Trawbrtdar < Coonly Grtl>—wilt-
hire i* •'.orrwVI
Cambrldoe iftsinm)—Cambridge-,
sh'rc v HerUordshtre.
Taunton—someraei U » Shro»«hlr-

9—lekenluuB—Nortolfc. v Hertford-
shire

**:_ Bromwich—Staffordshire v
Llnroinshtro

iribe School—Dorset

a7—Jrwioittf—N brthum brrland V Dornow

Norinii
am—HoekinghatrsMre i

FvlIxMoH-e—FuRa'I: v R^r L.,a»?,»tUiveard—coniwjii . xvtitr.hirr
30—Tsireior—

S

otor,; m .. u-vonw amninan—ciir>]iir? v Ltnuriiin

Gillette Cup
July

5— Torquay—Devon v Sufforeshln
\t oitninton iTM/ora>—-Sfiropsrttrt
v Surrey
Taunton*—SoroeesM v Warwick shirtHove—

S

mwi r SuMolk
Mnrcesi<«w_u’«rciMiershiro i

Derbvjure
Mlddleobrough—Yorkshire v Dilr.
him

19—Torquay or Stone—Deren or Star-
fordabire v Siuirt or Sufi oik
Colchester—Luex v Shropshire oi
Surrey
Cardl/T—GLunorpau r Somerset olV arwirksnireOM Trafford—Laneaah Ire v G!ou
cestershlrc
l^Jwsier—LclctslersMrc y Hams
Northampton—NarthompTonittire i

K*ni
Worcester tor Derbyshin
venuei—Worcexierehire or Derby
shire v Middlesex
Br-wonf tor D'jrham venue*—

*

Jerkyure or Dnrtvun v Notibig
Buuhjrr

August
3—Ou.mer-nnal roBad

1h—Semi-final round

September
0—Lord's—Final

Benson and
Hedges Cup
April
33—llke«ion—Derbyshire

ShlrO
v Warwick*

ChelmsMr*—rvses v Surrev
Csrrtir—Glamorgan v So
pnifrtvir—keni r fort:

Som;recc

Jnswich _ tPansomm—Minor
Counllec East v Middlesex
ChJD'Knluin—qingr CountlM Wrt*
x. ClDirMWehlrr
canibrtitve—Comblmd VinUWBtnln
' Homy.ihlrc—SouTOamnion—Hampshire .

Y

-LamiMra Deray

-

Somerset
Manchrete
Mure
LfMs—Middlesex
"hire - • - - . . _
)T»e aval—Surrey v NoiUaphain-
PHIH*
F^siboarnn—Sussex v Minor
'otmiios Eosr
RirmUiDham—Varwlekshlre r
Minor conni'-n West

.

'

Worcester—WacacaioaKlre - -v-
xnornan . _ z.

Uanogaic—Yorkshire v Essex

Northmupion-

Mav
Ehrrboree
Shr»»n*Mre
BoUUnuv iBcracrton—Wiltshire v

Tt
?.

fr
.

r
J
rd—t*ancash 1re « »

'

Northuitibexlano
l l—J-i's^nhari 1-—Norfolk v SttKolk

.
Marlow—Buckinghamshire V
Oxfordshire

' Erseter—Devon v Sorncrsat II—i^uiaerrara—Bcrkthlro v WiltshireL»—ni;’*hi:n—Bucxbighamatiire V Sol*
nui— Sicccnaqr—Hertfordshire V Bed.
foM«hiro . ,vniom—cnmberMnd v Laocasbllv

Pcneuico—Cornwall y Samereet'lf
J4—Btefon-on.Trcnt < Bassi—Siaiford-

snlre v Durham
» mraouih—Oorsci v Devon
Swindon i British Ball)—Wiltshire

. _ y 0}jor»frtttr»
l*»— u'on > W.xrdnwn Park)—Bcdfcrd-
, . rhlre v Suffolk

. , .

.

16—ctemhorpto—Uncobuhlre v. Tfor-

.

ihumbcriand
Hlnh 'vsemobe—BudtlnghnRts'Ure
v B.rti«hlrc '

.
Pooie Part- Oonef v wuuhtre
Hen'ev—Dxfvdshir* v

„ Ncvoon—Shropshire y- Durtirmik—B'fldlm flM«]—Berkshire r Devon
19—'Winn TAkCotr FaiVi—Bucklrtsham-

shire v Bedfordshire •

. Lnttlow—Shrowhire.V Dorsal
21N—KrnCaJ—cumtwrlsnd v Llncofu-

rhexhuoi—HnrrionWtlre x Suffolk
'Shomb-wi-Tih Durham - v
Therhlrc

at—Toronay—Devon e Oxfordshire
22— an*w 1—NcrUrumbcr&hd . v

Cheshire _I'ligenhaii—9affo1& v NorfoTt
• Rrreot r victors* t—SoaMnot n u

Cornwall
a3_a«i<imonli—Shropshire r nedfard.

• shirs
WKnborno—Dorsit V Ovra-^sh^e

34-^,-Jmoi'th—

t

Cornwall
MiMenhail—SufloS v - Cambria.

6—Chelmsford—E>tex v NoUlngham-
sh're

'i'ni'rtw y Mkirsiw
Bristol—Giaueestershbra v Derby*

re
Ooihsmptoo—Nortfuimurbiujure ~

finesre: .- •

The Oral— apimv r KenrWore Worcestershire v Com-
bined L'nteenttias _ „Anwrshsra—Minor Connies East «
Lrtccstrrshtre . .

-b—CoraaiTr -'GourtanldD—WarviSCX-
shire v Lwcashlre

13—Derby—Derbyshire v Minor Couw*
ties H’MI
Uveruoal—Lancashire » Oteores*
mrshtra
Lekeater—JjdccalorsWrt V ' North*
smhtsnshire .. -

honingham—NoalnghunwWr* v

T*union—Strrarsef j: Korean**
rhlrc -

*'

Hove—Sussex, v MlddPc^rx ...
Barnsley—Yorkshire y ®o-ford—romumrd cnlrnsribu v

30—Bri”i?22SlM|C4kirigMre; y veer-

BmirtSSSNifb—Baimpadre. i• vtor-

- -Coz&Mned

Wlatxi orouni. ««rn4)'—Miner

lyVP

33—rhnrf fki LarcsX

.
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SPORT.
Tennis

'

Borg aims

for fifth

successive

victory
Tha 'Wimbledon champion, Bjorp

Borg,- aims for -Us fifth successive
BKimament .’victory in die £75.000
tennis championships sponsored by
Benson and Hedges at die Empire
Pool, Wembley, today. The #1-.
year-old Swede returns to coznpe-
tiiLon after four weeks’ absence.
Borg is favourite to win the

event and the. £14,500 first prize
that goes with it would bring

,

hie
1577. winnings to more than a
ouairter of a million dollars. Never-
theless be is third in the race for
the grand pits prize, one place
behkid the American, Brian Gott-
fried, whom be is seeded to meet
in Sunday's -five-set final.

Gottfried, however, has a worse
draw than Borg, and will need
to -be U better form than he,
showed in Stockholm last week
survive to the weekend.
Borg's, first match is against

John Feaver,. who, after years
patient waiting, finally
Britain’s Davis Cup. toam
summer.

,
Feaver is one

British players, all irrreEaa___
in the tournament, and not
oC them comes out with an
first round match.
The top British player, Mark

Cox. the sixth seed, opposes1 the
South African. Benue Mlnon

;

John Lloyd takes on- the American,
Sandy -Mayer, winner of the Stock-
holm grand prfx on Sundaw and
Roger Taylor clashes witff the
volatile young American,/ BiHy
Martin... Christopher Mottram
tackles the 'American doubles
soecraJist. Sherwood Stev
David Lloyd, the only Br
vivor from the qualif

John Feaver faces the top seed, Borg, in first round.

ment at the weekend, plays the
third seed, Raul Ramirez, of
Mexico. Ramirez could also .pro-
vide the opposition for Motxram
in the second rouad.

Gottfried, second so far in the
grand prbe chase for points and a
huge fortune, has Ramirez. Cox
and the Tornier Wimbledon cham-
pion Stan Smith as the seeded
opposition In his half of the draw.

He should, however, have a gentle
opener today against Jeff
Borowiak.
DRAW: a. Bor® v J. Flavor: A.

Paulson v C. Pauroll: R. Moore v
P. Planing: O. Ranftuon v H. Pafaman

.

E. tHbba v J, bodes: W. Marlin v R.
Taylor: K. Richardson v V, Anirllrul:
B. Bertram v W. FU»k: 3. Smith v
R. Lou: T. Older v E. van Dillon:
C. M extram v E. Stewart; D. Lloyd
v R, Ramlru: M. Cos v B. Mttlon:
J. Lloyd v A. Mayer: B. Teacher v
F. McNair: J. Bam&wlai: v B.
GolUrtcd.

Doubt raised about Horton

Captain confirms worst fears
By Peter West

j

Rugby Correspondent

Roger Utfley. En^and’a captain
and number eight,..who has played
no rugbv this season because of
con arming back trouble, has con-
firmed our worst fears by telling

the' selectors that he thinks It un-
likely lie will play at all this sea-
v>n. The blow' falls • none the
harder for being expected, and
Lie selectors, who have been
prudent enough to Chink about
contingency plans, now face the
near certainty ’ of finding a suc-

cessor.

Additionally; Nigel Horton has
declared himself available again,

there must at' least be a doubt In

the' minds of all those who have
seen Ms new working routine in
Toulouse whether be can retain

fitness, enthusiasm and form to

last' the •' whole international

course.
Horton, now busy speaking

French in a thinly disguised Bir-

mingham accent. Is genial host at

the Donjon bar in the centre of
Toulouse.- It is a job that keeps
him on has feet until the early

hours af the morning.
There can be little' question,

however, that-Horton win . be on
parade -when England- begin their-

international campaign against
France, in Paris, In mid-January.
He played tiie match of his lira

against them at Twickenham Iasi

season, and they will not have
forgotten it. The French still tend

to fed Inhibited at wtar they
regard as the “ Cathedral of

Rugby.” and thus, so to speak,

to be mindful of swearing in

church.
Thev spoke quite a different

sort "of language against New
Zealand in Toulouse last Friday,

and the beating they gave their,

opponents up from makes It more
mysterious than ever that the
Lions should have lost las;

summer’s series, and underlines

the problems that England will

face in two months' time.

The French forward dominance
was achieved without Basra at and
Rives, though England may take

heart from the fact that It can be
less daunting playing France at

Parc d« Princes in mW-wioter
than when a Paris spring is sprung.
And the presence of four English
forwards—Cotton, Wheeler, Beau-

mont and Neary—In the dominant

Lions pack at the end . of
.
the

series against the All Blacks Is a

further encouragement.
Tony Neary, deposed from the

national captaincy last season and
not even offered a trial—though he
was recafled far the injured Rafter
in Dublin and played thoroughly
well—has added to his replication

in New Zealand. His performance
jn the Auckland international, and
his leading of the Lions’ pack,
surely must put Mm back into
English reckoning .now. There can
be no great confidence that

England’s selector^ are so minded
bnt, assuming that he is brought
back on the open side flank, he
would be another potential cap-

tain and/or pack header.

There remains F -an Cotton, yet

another former iaptain of his

country, but his irack record In

this respect is m happier than
Nearv’s, and the /major problem
with him may be i lerely to decide
whether he playsjJon the tight or
loose-head side. Although oe per-

formed with distinction at loose

bead for the Lions It looks as If he
Is destined to ploy in his club

position for England- Yet again

that would bd bad news for
Michael Burtoritvwho remains one
of the finest scriunmagers in the -

- business; and happier- tidings' for
*

someone like Barry Neimes, the
Cardiff loose head.

If the selectors do not turn back
to Dixon as captain, then they
ought to. consider .the claims of

another forward who returned

from New Zealand with reputation

greatly enhanced: This man is the
Leicester hookeq, Peter Wheeler.
Many of rugby’s outstanding cap-

tains have played in the front

row, and did not Eric Evans, lead-

ing from the frOTt. inspire Eng-
land In a richly successful era In

the late fifties ? A combination of

Wheeler, as captain, and Neary, as

leader oF the pack, should be
worth chinking about.

If a player’s 'poU were con-

ducted on the best successor as
captain, Peter Dixon ' should
head it as being the ooe .best

qualified to analyse the strength
and weakness of all concerned.
However, the choice of Bill

Beaumont to captadn Sandy
Sanders's VN against Paris Uni-

versity Club last month may be
a different straw In the wind.

I think I have . bowed to no
one in my admiration for Beau-

Rugbv Union

Warfield and Rogers/in

Steele-Bcdger’s XV
.y. -I fit
* '

j
»!»

tsL

By Pete* West
.

Peter. •• Warfield,.- an .England
centre who for rwo successive

seasons stood down from tbe

Cambridge captaincy with a knee
injury that ' seemed to put his

rugbv career in jeopardy, and
Budge Rogers, the former record
holder of English caps, now a

national selector, have been chosen
10 play for M. R. Steele -Bodger’s
XV against Cambridge University
tomorrow week. Angus Stewart,

the London Scottish flank forward,
who took over tbe Cambridge
captaincy from Warfield la also

in the side.

Warfield's knee let him down
again in the Rosslyn Park trials

this season, but since then be has

played strongly and without .ill

effects for his Club or for Sussex

In several mid-week games. These
days he is teaching rheology awl
coaching rugby at

_
Chnsrs

Hospital. Rogers, who injured his

back when playing for a
41 Golden

Oldies ’’ team on Sunday, has not

appeared in a first class match
since retiring at the end of Bed-
ford’s season in 1975-76-

There are seven internationals in

Sceele-Bodger’s XV. the others
being Hare, -Wyatt, Wilson, Cowl-
ing (Che Leicester and England

prop who maderai late start to his

season) and WflkJnson ; and the

scrum half Lewis, was a Lions'

replacement la/t summer.
Hare and Wyatt will also play

again* Oxford Unlvertiw on
Thursday for /a Stanley s XV that

Is even mord powerful and star-

studded with/ seven Lions and 11

international/ in all.

David Duo.ham is Sn the centre,

and Burton Jn!i complete a Eorndd-

abk front fo.w that a5so includes

Wheeler qpd Couoc. England s

svlt ctort sjould also be interested

performances of Field, the
:k, and George, the

k scrum hailf.

J-BOPCER'S XV: W. H.
Micri: B- Cram London
WornOld iKowlyn Part i

.

- TLricVyler . . B. M. W»an
r. L WHson i Lo ndon

. a. Lewis i London Weiini;
howling iLefcwwri. °- *

i London Scontehi. R ,**=
i Bedford 1 A h- „ HAdflora

l>. R. M. WHfciftnMt i Bedford*.
Hips t Northampton i . A. A.

London ScoUBlsh*. D.

ilIyKlxV: W. H Hmv 'LeJ-

M. Wyatt < B<*dTofd'

:

(London ‘Welsh 1 . >
Parti : F. K. Gonon
iWhecler iLekwler*.
GTouerf-lcri. W. B.
R. Field i Moinlry*.

rCcary • Broightnn Par*, aid*.
.. S. M. MarCipiviiH i West ol Scoi-
,.idi. P. Anderfcn iRosslvn Pora*.

II. C.reolc
Duel:
•WW ...
Ccoho [Rmsiyn
USajci. V. J.
M, - A. Burton
Heaiimom iFvide

icov<wr». N.
D. S

—
BonneH

Olympic Games

Rhodesia and

S Africa

to be excluded
Moscow, Nov 14.—Rhodesia

ml South Africa will be excluded

rou the 1980 Moscow Olympics,

,ic chairman of the Olympic

lamps o sanizir^ committee,

gnati Novikov, announced today.

»ir Novikov, who is also the

lussiaa deputy prime minister,

ms quoted by Tass News Agency
a saving :

“ Our representatives

n lAternctioiul federations will do
werytiling in their power to drive

acists out of all Jmernational
Porting organizations and bring
ibom c&eir isolation. They actively

•“PPOrt die policy Of African
'ouatries In thdr struggle against
•panheld."

mom as a man and as a lock
forward, ever since I saw him
play a hero’s part when winning
his first cap against Australia

"

'

Brisbane in 19/5. These days,
coarse, be has acquired a new
stature by virtue of flying °ut as

a replacement for the Lions and
at once forcing himself Into their
formidable pack for the last three
laternationals. Though be is

short on experience as a captain
1 dare say be would become l
good motivator. Yet it might be
wiser to leave him. at least for
a -while, to concentrate his

thoughts in other directions.

. Although- he has not quite got
tbe physical presence of Uttley,

1 imagine that Dixon remains the

selectors’ senior “ bactaiop ” at

number eight. If he were to play
in that position, tbe choice of

Rafter and* Neary as flankers
sbould be attractive.

Neil Mantel], with an excellent

nnder-23 tour of Canada behind
Mm, appears to head the official

list of the younger candidates, but
suffers from die disadvantage of

being unable to play regularly as

a number eight for his club,

Rossfyn Park. Andy Ripley still

has aspirations, though it is bard
n°t,ju£.J»eljtevp jchat^.Ms England
diys are done.

,

Nicholas Jeavons, of Moseley,
and successor to Mantell to the
England under-23 team, is another
aspirant who Is playing with in-

creasing confidence and effect in

excellent company. He is a fine

ball player with all tbe right phy-
sical attributes, and it wUl be In-

teresting to see how far be can
progress this season.

It so happens that two more
young players with tbe right quali-

ties for the number eight position

are both appearing regularly at

lock. These are John Scott, tbe

England under-23 captain, with

Koeslyn Park and Devon, and
Nigel Pomphrey with Bristol and
Gloucestershire. Scott is an out-

standingly good ball player, and
Pomphrey for a big man Is re-

markably East.

I believe tbe selectors may give

Scott a run for his money at No.

8 in one of tbe regional sides to

be announced next week. Wijh
Scott, Mantel! and Ripley avail-

able, Rosslyn Park are not

exactly short of No. 8’s, present

or potential.

All Blacks are

without

key players
Augonleme, France, Nov 14.

—

The New Zealand All Blacks,

stricken by Injuries to key players,

meet a local selection tn the last

provinclai match of their French
Rugby Union tour here tomorrow.
The All Blacks will be without
three of their best players Wilson,
Williams and Gary Knight—
because of injury. Williams, who
has been replaced in the tour
party by Hegarty, an expatriate

New Zealander bring in France,
flew home via London today. He
dislocated a Mp in the closing

minutes of the first tnteroaf^pal
In Toaibose on Friday, march
France won 18—13.

The absence of Wilson and
Williams leaves tbe New Zea-
landers with only one experienced
goalkicker, the -makeshift full

back McKectude, who failed with

the boot on his first appearance
as an international last week.
The coach Jack Gleeson admits

thar kicking Is now the touring

team's main weakness. “What
can we do with so many injuries.”
ALL BLACKS: McKoctuda, Ford.

Taylor. Os-borno, wunon. Brace.
Crwnti. EvoUflah. Hrin. L. Kiuntu.
Hadcti. Smart icapuini, Ashworth.
D^^NCH^^mCIAL SELECTION

:

POdoc lour. J. M DubertMJLd. fhBdore.
Nadai, Durant, o. Hanoi, m. wtmum.
Donat. Fauvd.

.
Pram* jcaotBjni.

August. MLrhrf. Loscamot. VHrawlJor.
BemadCL—R cut nr.

I Athletics

Race to be remeasured
Auckland, Nt v 14.—Officials said

touay they m dd moil until -next

weekend fiefon : remeasuring the

marathon coure on which pheno-

menal times wire set on Sunday.

Australia's lavid Cbettle took

more than six nlnures off the pre-

vtous world 1
* )C5t inairtc when he

won in 2hr Snin. 24 see. Of the

J8 runners whi fitasbed the course,

53 did it w 75 hours or less.

Another Aistrahan, Derek qay-
ton see the/ previous best time
aght years *o in Amsterdam with

Zhr OSmJfl siiec. Officials said no

official reciffd would be declared

otter Sunday's race because of

difficulty !j measuring the precise

distance of25 miles, 3S5 yards and
six inches
The ToJe manager. Ian Gamble,

«atd the course was measured
bclpre tie race in a car with

specialty calibrated instruments.

We will have to leave remea-

suring until tiie weekend when

there are no parked- care about ”,

Mr Gamble said. During the race a

policeman riding a motorcycle

with a calibrated odometer mea-

sured tbe course and said It was.

about 656 yards Short of tbe Offi-

cial distance.—UPI.

Golf
SAO PAULO: BnKUIan Open: 313 ;

V. Fernand*/, 68, 67, 68. Ti. 377:
M. PUI era, 74. 69. 66. 68: L. Graham.
72. 67. 6d, 7d. 2l‘J: L Daray. 71,
6U. 71. 281: J. Simons. 61, 73, 67.
7S. 263: N. FaWo. 72. 71. 73,. 68:
L. ZlCOIOT, 70. 71, 7S. 70: A.
Caltardo. fO, TI. 7i, 71. 385: J.
Ouuvteros. 71. 72. 74. 69: G. Hunu
7fl. 77. *6. 70. 290: n. do Vlcouj*.

R-acing

Haydock given right

royal treatment

7&. 76. 7i. 76.

ohn Kaner
ational Hum rating received

an early and extremely valuable

Christmas gift yesterday with the

announcement of. a new £25,000
handicap' hurdle—the richest race

of its kind. Sponsored by Royal
Doulton. it -will be run over two
miles at Haydock Park on Bank
Holiday Monday, May 1,

The Haydock event takes over

from tbe Schweppes Gold Trophy
at Newbury In February as the

most valuable handicap hurdle In

tbe calendar. And Royal Doulton.
wnosc first venture into race
Sponsorship this Is, do not stop
there. Besides tbe £15,000 they
«re giving fbr tbe hurdle—to be
called the Royal Doulton Handi-
cap Hnnfie. believe it or not—
they are to give £2,500 to two
other races os this mixed card, a
handicap steeplechase for novices
and a nve furlong race for two-
year-olds.
The Royal Doulton Hurdle has

a weight range of 2st and no
penalty trill Increase a horse’s
weight above 12sL Pat Firth, the
clerk of the coarse at Haydock.
sold : “ By restricting tbe weight
range we hope to encourage tbe
participation - of better-class
horses.”

Certainly few owners and
trainers of top-class handlers, in-
cluding tbe winner of the Cham-
pion ilurdie nt Cheltenham in
March will he able to resist the
lore of such big money, even If

their horse has endured a long
and arduous season. It is perhaps
premature to be even thinking
about the winner, but with the
Likelihood of firmer ground than
usually prevails at Cheltenham,
the race could be just wbar the
vet ordered for the speedy Sea
Pigeon, whose Champion Hurdle
aspirations have so far floundered
in the mad.

But. nosediving from tbe beady
munificence of May Day to the
meagre morsels of a tepid Tues-
day In November, the burning
question In most people's mind is

probaMv : “ What mil win the
2.15 at Tecsslde Park ? ” Glorying
In the name of the John Jorrocki
Handicap Steeplechase, tins ex-
tended three-mile race is. with
a penally value of £862. the most
valuable event on today’s three
cards.
Only four have been left in to

pursue the fabulous som offered,
but three of these are useful,
established handicap steeple-
chasers and a close-fought con-
test is likely. Sir Garnet, Colling-
wood and Hidden Value arc the
three In question and they, to-

gether with Trevino, the only
other runner today, met at Don-
caster earlier tins month. Then,
Hidden Value won easily by five

lengths from Coilingwood, with

Trevino fifth and Sir Garnet a
well -beaten last of six.

Hidden Value is worse off at

the weights with his rivals now,
but he won in such style that be
could well confirm the form.
Collingwood is so game and con-
sistent that he wifi always be
difficult to beat in this sort of

company, but his front-running

style could be Ideal for Hidden
Value’s jockey to wait and pounce
towards the finish, sir Garnet
was one of tbe best band!cappers
In the north last season when he
won three times. On that form
he would probably win, but he
may -need another race or two to

bring hfin to bis peak.
Gordon Richards, the trainer ot

Sir Garnet ,has sound prospects
of soaking up tbe prize money of
the next- race on the TeessJde
card, -the Mr Sponge Handicap
Hurdle, with Confluence, already
three times a winner this season.
CotiQnexice was unlucky in run-

lug when third to Jane Again at
Hcxbam in Ms most recent race.
This time be may have to give
best to the lightly -weigh ted Hope-
ful Bloom, who ran promisingly
when seventh to Holly Twist at
Carlisle.- Dangers abound In tins

open handicap, Igloo Fire and
Katmandu being just two who
catch cbe eye.

At Leicester It may be worth
taking a chance with Double
Negative against the likely
favourite and former Gold Cup
hope. What a Buck, in the
Mensham Handicap steeplechase.
Double Negative did not run at
all badly in the Mackeson Gold
Cop at Cheltenham recently.
French Saint, who blundered away
his chance at the last hurdle when
third co San Patricio at Folke-
stone, could be another to upset a
favourite when be takes on the
Windsor winner. Strong Hand, in
the second division of the Begin-
ners’ Notices’ Hurdle.

STATE OF GOING l official I : Ludlow,
good: Lelcosior. good: I'nnldi* Park,
nood to [bill. Tomorrow: Kcmplon
Part, good to soil; Scdgeilcld. good
to tlnw.

Pharly is champion
The champion racehorse of

Europe in the Cilbey competition
is the French-trained Pharly. Of
the top 26 places, Gennlhombre
and Dunfermline are the only
horses bred and trained In
Britain.

Tamalin fancied
Ladbrokes report support for

Tamalin rn thmr ante-post betting
on the Hennessy Cognac Gold
Cup. Gordon Richards’s charge
is now 10-1 Cram 12-1.

After the Silver Fox : Aldaniti goes over the last fence chased by Lean Forward.

Aldaniti maintains Gifford’s run
Winners are pouting front Josh

Gifford’s stable this season and
Aldaniti. bis Hennessy Gold Cup
representative became the Findon

trainers' twenty-second of the
season by landing the Leicester-
shire Silver Fox Handicap Steeple-
chase at Leicester yesterday.

Aldaniti, who is set to carry
dd1> lOst in tbe Hennessy, a race
which Gifford failed to win in his

tiding days. Joined the paccmak-
ing favourite. Lean Forward, turn-

Inu Tor home with three fences to

negotiate. Bob Champion took the
seven -year- old to cbe front at the
second-last fence and the combina-
tion bad no trouble in drawing
Tour lengths clear or the loo-
weight, Irelands Owen, who
deprived the favourite of second
place. Flitgrove was the only other
finisher of tbe field of six.
Explaining that Aldaniti was

tbe Last horse bought by bis father-
in-law before bis death, Gifford
said “ I had my doubts about
him waning first time out this
season, but he always runs well
when he is fresh and Bob says
be staffs forever.” He recalled that

be non with the gelding himself
ai Ascot and that same night sold
hint to Mr and Mrs Nicholas
Embirlcos.
Gifford is likely (o have run-

ners tn both the Black and White
Whisky races at Ascot un Satur-
day—kilbronay In the Gold Cup
Stctplechasc, provided tbe going
dues nor become heavy, and Kybo
In the Handicap Hurdle.
Kings Or Better, on ubom John

Burke rude such a good race to
win the Bosworth Field Novices’
Steeplechase, is a magnificent
looking six-year-old. whom Fred
RImell thinks might make a Grand
National Liverpool horse one day.
“ He's so big and bold ", he said.
The bay dwarfed Cherry Lad.

wbom he tracked from the start
of the three miles to draw level
with him going into the On
the run in Kings Or Better strode
awa.v to beat the pacemaker by
seven lengths, with Jacks tones
another tight lengths away third.
Rlmeil trains Kings Or Better,
whom he described as still a “ big
baby ” and a “ man’s ride ”, for
Mrs Mary Curtis, whose husband
John farms in Yorkshire.

Fred Winter brought off a

double by sending out ihc last twu
winners. "Pueblo and Double BIuli',

both naden by John Francome.
Putblo won the Thorpe Satchrilie
Handicap Hurdle from Strcakkind
and The Fraddlcr. Double Biuft
foiled a Dai id .Morlcy double by
beating tlte favourite. Glissando,
by seven lengths in the second
division of the Stoughton Novices’
Hut die.

Moriey captured the first divi-

sion of the ifiriccs hurdle with
the 6-4 on favourite. Crowning
Issue, running fur him Tor the
first time since joining hi.; Bury
St Edmunds £ahle from Ireland
thi'in*! the summer.
Christopher Thornton, whu took

over Spigot Lodge on the dcuth
of Sam Hail and turned nut 34
flat winners this year, gained his

first jumping success at Carlisle
yesterday. It came through Mister
Geoffrey (3-1), who beat Master
Milan impressively by three
lengths in the first division of the
Amhlcside Novices Hurdle.

Mister Geoffrey is fast becom-
ing a course specialist—he has
twice won the Cumberland Plate.

Leicester programme
1.0 BEGINNERS’ HURDLE (Div 1 : 3-y-o : £536 : 2m)
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Loading ROM <!. D. ft loser. 11-6 3 McNvUt 7
Aitaa Until. Private. 10-10 —
Biackmora Park. U. Wlnilc. 10-10 Mr A. WaUicn 7
Cam's Trump. W. Slccdiciuon. 10-10 E. Hives 5
Carr Farm. b. nowring. 10-10 Mr B. Crawford 7
Carvpri Corah., o. r-ejgale, 10-10 .J. waret
Excolslor. H. O'NcUL 10-10 G. McUiun
Gold TV. \»“ Clay. 10-10 N. Clay
High Fraquoney. D. barons. 10-10 ft. Mlllman 7
KJM'i confidant, J. BlundoU, 10-10 —

. . A. Webb
J. Marshall

• - P. Barrjj
O. Ranfli-r j

Jm'i confidant. l_ .

wnsssffl:- jk- K?n.^v

G-k Excelsior.

Pb llorner. S. NattrtW. 10-10 J. Barlow 6
PrMceena Wood. J. Webber. 10-10 A. Webb<£
Rial, C. Dtnowau. 10-10 A. Keane 7
Saratov. EnrT Jonos. 10-10 I. JVaUOnson
* van Winds, B. LuntiQSS. 10-10 -

IMrap,' id^SSna^tSSSTjCni. PcIaUotf 2uS'

A. Caielcy ~7

b-1 .Cara's
oibora.

230 SILEBY OPPORTUNITY HANDICAP STEEPLECHASE
(Handicap: £620 : 2m)

1
03-2210 No Defence (D). D. Nicholson, fl-12-7
000400- Cnllovllle (D), T. Forvlor. *J-1 I-IO

4 10u2-00 Cotton Coon ID), T. UrooLstuw. 7-11-10 .6 i 130- Prodo, u. Oalding. ll-JLo-12
6-4 Krodo. 2-1 Canon Coon, 7-2 No Dcftmco. &-1 uullovlili'

3.0

5
V

»
17
XV

n?

5^
to

WALTHAM HURDLE (Handicap : £653 : 2mj
0110- Rilke (D j , D. Morley, 6-12-0 B. H. .

O Colonel Nelson CD), D. Nicholson, o-li-iu A.
tO». D. Barone. >11-3 P.013

5l
p?; Osn«o Knlgni (D). J. I'uroii. 4-11-1 L. Gl

2-Op Maiidy Boy ID), N. Flail. o-lU-12
22t91ct Xerryssh. D. Hvstun. u-IO-o

SWWte-B ISfe'S:
D-1^

1.30 BARKBY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £323 : 2m)
2 p Qnordam tC-D). JC. Ballcv. 8-11-2 S. Monhesd
•3 Ip-fp Sovarelnn Gold (O), W. Wnsht. 7-11-2 1. WaUOiwm
4 1-043PU Welsh Drosaor, H. O'NeUl. 6-10-15 —
G 2-21344 Toophlo (D>, M. Nanflblon. 10-30-11 M. Dickinson
H 003404 Gay CefflO (D». R. Stubbs. 8-10-0 t QlllM

>0 oop-ouo Penn and Quiet. J. Bradley, 6-10-0 R. Gardiner 7
7-4 Toushte, 5-1 Welsh Dresser. 4-1 Uay Como. G-l Sovereign Cold, 10-1

Quordam. ao-i Pence and utuct.

2.0 MEASHAM STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £668 : 3m)
1 2000-04 What A Bock (D). D. NHdiolam. 10-12-0
2 11 u0-00 Double Negative (C.D), I-. Rlmeil. 7-11-9 S. NortliWd
3 U1211-P 1 Bnckshdl CO), D. Nicholson. 6-11-2 J. Sulhern
5 031 -pp3 Commareal, C. DUiowsIl. 7-lO-S I. WSUOnjon
6 3-P FlphUsg Chance fD), J. Webber. 9-10-1 A. tiebhrr
9 13-0233 Lucy Parker, J. Fawkes. 6-10-0 T. Casey

9-4 Whal A Buck. 5-1 Lucy Parlor. 4-1 Double Negative. 6-1 Commarkcl.
8-1 Uuckahcli. Fighting Chance.

dO-0210
04000-0
242021-

uO04-
323-002

POP-O
• PO-
OOO

011300-
aO-

oOOO-O

ark Point. It. Hoch. 7-I«»-1 J.Ronom tC-DJ, J. lioms, 6-XO-l P. H
prlhcs Abyss. P. Arthur. n-iO-O J. Mo:
Arctic Rambler, O. Vergc-Un. .VIO-O P. Kelly 3*Bring Fling. Mrs J. Pii"'»" -»ui e

H. Davies
Wvbb
Leach

r.nrmhs
M. Charles o
. I. ll .11 Kin Min
• . J Sulhern
A. Culelev 7

I. Scallan
Turk 7
Tall 7

f‘ r'n'“n- p- 1 0-0 Mr J. Norman
Jewel or MraUi. S. Palmer. 6-lO-u M. Lowry
SJ
u™.m,SL N. Menjhaw. ralO-O n. Mann

Tin’s Choice . s. Bowring, 11-10-0 Mr B. Crawford 7
Charming Scot. J. Uniiin. 6-10-0 ..A. WcbUar

. w . .
-.

•
. KT^dSM l

Ml
ih

34
4-

,10-t

3.30 BEGINNERS’ HURDLE (Div II : 3-v-o : £521
2 1 Strong Hand. A. Pllt. 1J-T.

O Cash mere Berta. Ml\s A. II.-Wood. 10-10 ..
03 French Saint, D. Morlcy. Ji>10
O Low Llndolh, . Candolle. 1i>10
o Hoar Close. S. Palmer. 10-10
O Nomon.'Earl Jones, liT-10
O Rterldlum, J. Dalton. 10-10

Red Clip, J. CIUktI 10-10
Sapercrown, J. Harris. 10-10

3 Walsh Stool. J. Webber, 10-10„ Whistlers Princess. II. Ford. TO-IO
22 I32F Wotton Lao'-, D. Baron*. 10-10

r>-4 spnng Hand. 7-2 Welsh bieel. 4-1 French Sain l. 8-1
Lass, lit-] Low Llndctti. 20-1 oUiors

S
8
u

11

10
13
iv

Si

2m 1

j

N Linon.

. . I. COS 7

B. R. tiartes
. . P. Barton
M. Lot.-ry o
I. Wall: In son
. . s Parfcyn
. . . . J. Kino
. P. Tuck 7

, A. M ebbr-r
Mooni-y 5

. . P. Lench
10-1 Wotton

Craig called

before

Jockey Club
Tbu Scottish trainer. Tommy

Craig, has been called butorc the

stewards of the Jockey Ciub tor

the third time this season. Craig
goes to Portman Square on Monday
to explain the running of Mrs
Walker in a novice burdlc at Perth

on October 22.

Tbe local stewards inquired into

the Oily's poor performance—after
a slow start, she became tailed off

and was eventually pulled up after

Fie sixth flight—and not being
satisfied with the explanation of
Craig’s representative, they re-

ferred the matter to big Iter

authority.

Craig also saddled the winner of
the race. Tangles Brother, a 5-4 on
chance partnered by Michael
Ennis. Mrs Walker was ridden by
David Gouiding. who is also ex-
pected to attend Monday’s inquiry.

Ludlow programme
1.15 CORVEDALE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £340 : 2m)
1 p2r Advocate. U. Fryer. 12-12-0 - - • S- Joon
2 0022-04 King's Fang, A. Birch. 8-12-0 .............. R. Wilding ii

1 b u «3u, Hkid. Mr* N. WhlUIrld. 11-11-1 C. Smlih
4 004-044 enntgWlllen., R. E. Peacort. 6-10-11 S:
5 0-31opO Kerry B. L. Blrchall. o- 10-11 Mr H. Woolley 7
6 033u20 Moer Lady, J. Bradley. 6-10-6 •Mi William*
7 po-opfo Taman. J. ElweU. Ittlp-B Mr T. Jaiajion T
8 340003 Roasula, p. Browning. V-10-B R Rowrll
2-1 Buck's Head. 11-4 Roasula. 4-1 Advocate. 11-2 Kerry B. 8-1 Klng'a

Fling . 14-1 others.

1.45 CULMINGTON STEEPLECHASE (Novices : E437 : 2m)
3 020-004 Bagdad Gold, D. Nicholson. 5-ll-p

00-430 Bill The Black. J. Bradley. 6-11-0
Cartoon Time. B. Cambldge. 5-11-0 .5

9
8

II 0OM1
13

16
18
19
20

0000-0 Clog Dance. R. Turned,
00012- Coolafancy, T. Foralcr. 6-11-0,
Qooorp Gentle Rom, K. Bridgwater. 6-11-0

.00-010 Mice Dike. A. W. Jones. 3-11-0
IfpOO-u Netodor. J. Edwards, 6-11-0
OTOOI-F Nnl Drown Count, R. Turnell. 6-11-0
ooooo-r Phyl’a Boy. E. R. Jones. 5-11-0

.

•si-0441 Rue d'Or. O. O'Neill. 6-11-0 Mr
30-0 Scroggy, G. Balding. 5-11-0 -

0- Tamer. J, Shrdden, b-1 1-0

, H. Mangan
M. WUlLm^
... G. Jones

. . S. KiLUJil
. G, Hiornor

,

’
R." Kington

, P, HlackiT
. , . E. W elle

. . R. Crank
M. CaxivuU 5
.... J. Fox

S. . Parky

n

Clog Dance.

Leicester results
1.0 1 1.2 • STOUGHTON HURDLE

• Div I: Novices: 4-y-o. £317: 2im
Crowning issue, br e. by No Merry—Mini Issue ‘Lady S. Keswick*.

10-10 . . B. R. D.ivies 14-6 tavi 1
Orange Cle J. King ift-1 i 2
Faiona P. Tuck f60-n 3
V—VI.—
ALSO RAN: 6-1 Lawrence Johruon.

8-1 rury Boy i4ihi, 1J-1 Lasofaani'.
t‘i-1 Bold Lord. Prbiia Slip. Tangle
Bridge, 33-1 The Hummel. 50-1. Mnsrer-
iui, TUroraice's Lasl.
15 ran.

4-

4 Coola fancy. 7-2 Bagdad Gold. 4-1 Nui Brawn Count. 6-1
8-1 Rue d’Or, 12-1 others.

2.15 CLEEHILL HURDLE (Handicap : £838 : 2m If 30yd 1

1 OO- LUtcca Prince, M. Eckley, 5-12-7 R. Wilding 5
5 01431-0 Princes Arcade, G. Klndorsley. 4-11-4 H, Champion
6 OOf0-20 Emperar's Cl it (C-D>. F. fttniell. 7-11-4 Mr N. TWlsIon-LlJ vIlk 7
8 114-014 Listen Here (C-DI, R. Turned). 6-11-3 £. W.lllC 7
*> OOOO TnuasalnL M. OlUar. 5-11-2 Mr C. Saunders
12 100-003 Night Messenger (C-O), C. Miller. 5-10-12 .... D. Carat-right
14 40010-4 coart Melody. W. Ftehor. .7-10-12 H Mangan
15 140-004 windmill Boy (C-DJ. J. Wright. 5-10-11 H. Evans
17 2-00232 Invergayla, J . Old. 5-10-9 C. Candy
19 100-040 Lennoa. L. Roberta, 5-KVfi Mr M. Brlsbaurne
21 022300- Spimna <C-D), H. Clttbu. 6-10-1 R. L,nley
22 0020- Sorama, J. Sbeddcn. 5-1U-U P. CarvUIn 7
25 1000-37 Star of Cranford. W. Taman. 7-1041 S. May

5-

2 Listen Here. 4-1 Windmill Boy. 11-2 Night Measenaor. 7-1 Princes Arcade.
8-1 Conn Melody. 10-1 Invergaylc. 12-1 Emperor’s out. 14-1 others.

2.45 BRIMFIELD HURDLE (Div 1 : Novices : 3-y-o : £272 : 2m If
• 30yd)

1 122240 Captain Midnight, Miss S. Morris. 11-3
2 0214 True Diver (C-O), S. Holland. 11-3 .

4 20 Bnseb. J. Hairs. 10-7
5 Celtic Horttaga, E. Owen Jun. 10-7 ...
6 Drinnqua, u7 Miller. 10-7
B Heron’* Copper, J. Peacock. 10-7 ..

utobel’s Choice. R. Holllnohead. 10-7
Naval Victory, R. Edwards. 10-7
PaqoHa, Mrs A. VcKlnlajr 10-7 . .

.

Pender* Jacnuellnn, B. Cainbldgo. 10-7
O

J Prmco Quay. M. Talc. 10-7
Royal Audition. C. Dingwall. 10-7
Swinging Safari. J. Edwards. 10-7
WMnno Brao, C. Kiimcntey, 10-7 >

.

Windfall Penny. F. RImell. 10-7
6-4 True Diver. 9-4 Captain Midnight. 5-1 Busch.

Royal Audition. 16-1 others.

JB. Wright

R. Mangan
R. V. Davies

0. Cartwright
R. Crank

C. AsIbury
.......... J. Fnmcoini.

M. Swmes 7
Sir J. CamUdflv I

R. Hyetl
........ D. O’Donuvan

P. Blacker
......... R. Champlun

J. Burke
6-1 Whlimey Brae. 12-)

3.15 CLUN AMATEUR RIDERS’ STEEPLECHASE (Handicap:
£825: 3m)

1 320010 Ross Royal (C-DI. J. H. Peacock, v-12-5 Mr C. Saunders
7 10-3323 Knock On, F. RImell. B-1 1-7 Mr E. Woods 7
R 0222-30 Lanftten Water (C». MikS H. Day. 8-11-7 Mr A. Harris 7
lO 3riOb-4 Patrcnania, J. Bdvmrdf. 7-11-5 Mr J. Darling i on <

15 3O1-OO0 Wild Chorus (C-D), M. WllesmUh, 7-11-2 .. M: R Woolley 7
14 301-344 Sicilian San, m. Tate. 10-11-0 Mr A. Wl&on

5-2 Knock On, 3-1 Russ Royal, 4-1 SkdiLin Son. 5-1 Lang ion Wator, B-1
Patronage. 10-1 Wild Chorus.

3.45 BRIMFIELD HURDLE (Div II : 3-y-o : £272 : 2m If 30yd)
o

•1 02
11 OO
12
13 0
14 OO
15
16 000

Alpine Call, V. FrancIs. 10-7
Bean Wfucp. J. H. Peacock, 10-7 .

.

Firelight, c. Miller. 10-7
44 Hardwood Lad. R. Unlllnshead, 10-7

• A. Iky lor
R. Ct.itik

D. Cartwright
C. Aslbniy
H. Bailey
C. Sail hi

R. F. Davies
D, O' Donovan

H. Evans
P. Blacker

4-6 Jobs Mill. H-3 Hardwood Lad. 10-1 Miss Quay, Parted Fit. 12-1 Rib Low.
W irish Hero. 16*1 others.

perfect Fit, J. Tierney, 10-7
0 Pally Paolo. C. Dingwall. 10-7 .....
OO Rib Law. J. Wrtghl. 1U-7

Thomsons Policy, J. Edwards, 10-7

Ludlow selections

By Our Racing Staff

1.15 King’s Fling. 1.4S Coola&wy, 2-15 Invergoyle. 2.45 Busch,
3.15 Knock On. 3.45 Jobs Miil.

Twliium cold ifi.

TOTE: Win. lGp; nlnee*. I In. llu.
JJp: dual rorcca*!. oHn. D. Morlry.
at Bury St Edmunds. Nk. 2*»l.

1.50 1 1.31i JUNIORS HURDLE <£5M5
2m t

Barney'* l*land. b f. In' Kalininas—Barney's Star iMrs M. ITtu*-
numi. sj-10-4 J. Pt-.nxo >7-2i 1

Star Music .... H. Celd^'.vin i5-li 2
Jock* Bead .... ft. J. Evans H-l i 3
ALSO RAN: 1 00-30 La tur^f. «<-l

Carnmnlor, Merry Leap, la-1 Tudor
House Branch. '^5-1 Johnoc-c. Pcrno
«pi. Robciie, Ramurglen. io-1 Princi>.<is
Advisor. Bavla, Billion, triads Hour.
i4lhi. Royal Ltlt. 16 ran.
TOTE: Win. Mp: places, I3p. 21 p.

lip : dual (orccaai. BOp. p. Kclgaic. a I

Asiockton. 51. 'J. The winner was
bought In for 1.000 gns.

2.0 >2 T.i LEICESTERSHIRE SILVER
FOX STEEPLECHASE 'Ll .67": 2'^mi

Aldaniti. ch q. bv Den.-k H

—

Rwardrau (S. Embiricosi. 7-10-8
R. Champion i.V • 1

Ireland'* Owen .. P. Blacker 1 7-2 • 2
Lean Fardwnrd

H. J. Evans <2-1 fav'i 3
ALSO RAN: 7-2 nilgrove (4lh>.

H-l Feel Free <ui. 60-1 Cherry Gad
i-> 6 ran.
TOTE: Win. 3"p: pkices. Sip. SSu:

dual rorocasl. Bio. J. Gifford, al
Findon. 41. 51. Raualla did not run

2.30 13.33 • BOSWORTH FIELD
STEEPLECHASE (£604: 3m

i

King* or Belter, b g. by Patth—
riuenns or Detlrr 'Mr* M.
Curtis i . 6-11-0 J. Burke 1 13-2 i

Cherry Lad A. K. Tavlor i5-1i 2
JackHcno* .... R. Dick In *^-l< 3

ALSO RAN: 7-2 fav Monlv PyUion.
7-1 Benllcv Green in. 14-1 Arwic
Granada i4th>, 16-1 Thu RucM«*v
Suuiro pi. Mafia Kina. 20- 1 Doincn
La»s. Tsland Prince. 33-1 Miss t'.ul1-
bnmugh mi. Auchlnlcck r i . Birds
Well ifi, Raya) Henry ifi. 14 ran.
TOTE: Win. 45p: placet. 12p Up.

lGp: dual laracosi, 57p. T. F. Rlniell.
al Severn Stole. 71, 81.

3.0 4 3.5 1 THORPE 5ATCHVILLE
HURDLE < Handicap: £698- Jnii

Poublo, hr s. by Artec—Penlnacitv
i Mrs I. Dewhurai i. 5-1 1-10

.J. Francome iW ji f.iv» 1
Streakt«nd p. Leach |6-U 2
The Froddler

Mr H. Orde-Powleu t'i-4 Ji lavt 3

_ ALSO RAN: 7-1 Grtiur. 12-1 Prativ
rasi. u-i Baral.tyi Otvn i4lht. Solid
Gold. 33-1 Blakedtram. Ben|y Boy. Don

i c/ard, Charles Stvtri. Nu C-vtipi-m,
Raise You Again. Gay nidar, 14 ran
TOTE: Win. 26p: places, 14p. 24y,

lip: dual lYirocasi. 73p. V. Winter, al
Lam bourn. SM. 151.

3.30 1 3.31 1 STOUGHTON HURDLE
iDlT U: 4-y-o oovtcm: X516-

Double Bluff, b g. fey No Argument
—Over Called iMrs P. Brawn i.

10-10 I. Francome f4-ii 1
CNuando . . B. R. Davies 1 5-2 favi 2
EIvors j. Pearce 1 7-tii 3
ALSO RAN: 11-2 Cr«y Ifal-veal.

12-1 Levtlmmls. Roaming Min cirri.
1H-1 Lo arov'.hlrc. 2U-1 Slar Query,
ntlnk Bte 05- 1 Jack Dnnnre. 33-1
Crook of Devon Mint. I’m The Boss.
Bambv Broad. Cold Nlrk, Betsy May,
(pi. 1G ran.

TOTE- Win, f»7p; places. I7p. l&p.
13p: dual lomast. .‘U.ns. r. Ulmer,
m Lam bourn. 71. 101.

^TOTT DOUBLE : AicLinitt. Puehlo. •

C18.IU. TREBLE. Uunry'B le'aml.
Kings or Better, Daobie Bluff. Cu 13. '

Teesside Park programme
1.15 MISS BELINDA HURDLE (Div 1 : 3-y-o : £340 : 2m 176yd t

} Eranmgan. J. Dndd*. 1'>1U s. Ui^iiun 4
J Friendly Choice. J. ISt-rnr. lO-IH ji. or.iv
6 Fylleld, P. I'Oblon, HJ-1U Mr T. Hull 7
1 44 Gala Lad. J. Hafdv. 10-12 N. linf.l-.-r

?V How* Lano. J. Calvert. 10-iu D. Munro
11 King* bingcr, vi. \i . Luslcioy. 1U-IU I,, 'linki.-r
13 0 Uxanna. J. > ilni-ralii. lu-12 M. Lovi-ry j14 Mixed Melody. G. Wchanls. 10-lti —
}
J Mummy* Mii*cal. T. Harm.—, lu-u M. Qprnr*

_ My Old Man, V|. tv. Envl-rby. lu-u P MjdrJi..nn 7
2 Romany Light. J. U’lgli, lu-f2 J. Beaten

I 4 6 Tartan River, U. A. blrgihonson. 10-12 \v. l.-rdlcrtt

,,
n-4 King* Sing nr. 7-U Manimts Ravcal. u-2 Gala Lad. *>-l My Old Mon. H-lHawe Lane. 13-1 Tarian lllvi-r. Honuuiy Light. Ii>-1 otner*

1.45 CHARLIE STOBBS HURDLE i Handicap : £272 : 2m 176 yds)
3 00000-0 Re-LOCk W. .Mldnson. 5-11-11 O. Muttraj ppuO-uO Paiho, D. Wllklnoon. 6-ll-G Maddlsnn 7
0 000-000 Weather All. J. Vtltion. 611.4 It. Uarrv
u S*,ah Bird. C. TinUtT. 6-11-3 C. TlrU.lcr
ti O20-0J3 Decpcndcni. R. Pane. 5-1U-13 Mr H. I'jne T

„'2 Col. S NelblU. 6-10-lu D. Grvatc.

i
]

i Sllhll
J ®- ^lypinan. 5-lO-j A. nrutv-n 714 ooooap Our bwmtc, P Povlon. 6-10-3 Mr T. Uu:t 7

u ,
7",7 WcaUler All. 4-1 He-Lwa. 7-1 Galah U!rd. 1U-1Unlunouin uai. 14-1 pihrn.

2.15 JOHN JORROCKS STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £SG2 : 3m
31yds)

3 124u-pO Sir Carnet, G Richard*. 8-1-0 —
r WP1 !? Celljngwood tC-D). N. Crump, ll-io-ll C H.r-.I.inv

S Hldilen Value. S Norton. J. u-
N..-iil

H P2U12-0 Trevino, H. MrrwU. 7-lu-O P. Mangan
Evens Hidden Value, y-4 Collingwood, 4-1 31r Uarnei. lu-l Trevino

2.45 MR SPONGE HURDLE (Handicap : £718 : 2m 176yds)
4 2131-14 igloo Flro, W A Slrphen>.c.n^ 1 -Im-IO ....
5 31122-4 Katmandu (C-O). unrr.
6 000211 - Wcllbcck. B. Uousr.eld. 4- 10-4

.
** 10J- Angel Clare. .1. Dickinvon. n-IO-J

II 0^1 10-0 Slap Happy. J. Ilant*. 4-1U-I
.*7 131313 Comluonce. I*. Kirn ird^. t>. lu- 1

J) Hopelul Eloom (C-DI. It. iitsov. 4-10-0 ..

J5 120-00 Cendlod Peel. K Tuer.
2°293f* F,rtd Mots. J Twlbvll. w-ta-O

in 010003- Euato Agent |C-D|. M, If. E.KIi-Ky. 4-ju-o
IV _ Darling Eve, M Cdtt.n.hO. j-lll-O
21 00040-0 Added Starter. R. 1‘agr.. VlO-ti

iro-30 Igloo Fire. 7-2 Katmandu Slap Haoor
Esiaie .Agent, lu-l Hcllboclc. fJ-1 Darllno tv*. 14-1 other*.

3.15 JAMES PIGC STEEPLECHASE (Novices : C760 : 21m>
2 2pl-2ir Foreet Guard, G. H<;harits. o-12-O —
5 2033-04 Cala Upnga, J. rit/p.-rald, 6-1 1-7 M UiWI U
1 1004-0 DouiK Solo lor o ttrenmn. v-n-7 u. tiivnn.iii
B 001-002 Du*. N. ‘teurtip 7- II -7 .. . . C H.n> Lirs
12 JOn0-00 Mead* Manor. J Burry. H-l 1-7 J U'N.->II
l., Op-2pua Old Waller. P. Courage. 8-tt-7 A. tllfkiiuiu
15 2f-OOpO CHtquora, J. lurncr, 5-11-4 ti. MtLaultv
1? 037241- Drupte-n. \1-\s R O'.t • r. 7-11-2 "I's It. iil-v.T 7
lO 044-400 Tully Town. »». Naughlon. tj-l t-2 Mr S. K-lll. v. r«l 1
21 PlCVwoOd Knight. I l.,-lgli. V 10-15 J. neai-n ft

2i 3tp Rajen* With. T. Barnes. TMu-13 M. Dante*
u-4 Dus. 11-4 laresl Guard. J-l Cala Ltonga. 61 Drills Soldier. 0-1 Mead*

Manor. 12-1 oilier*.

3.45 MISS BELINDA HURDLE (Div II : 3-y-o : £340 : 2m 176yds

|

2 Bakowa. w. Haigh. 10-12 p Cnarlton
5 0 Chapel Clete, It. Johnson. 10- tit It. r.illwi 7
4 u Dam Water, M. Naughton, 10-12 K. Mil -tor 7
•5 DIO Gellery Royal, F. Dcvrr. 10-12 C. Tlnltler
7 3 Milk Ri»cr. W. A. Slirphi.nv>n, 1H-J” ... R. Gnllln-. A

0300 Norlhorft Boy. B Rli liiiiuml in-12 M. O'Shea -
r
t

Oualuz. M. H. EaMi-rbi
,
lu-12 v Urodrrick

Bilk Rote. N Crump, lu-12 C. Ha<.-lln«
Simon Deal. C Lainh 10-12 It Lamb

14 Terrlngian. M W. Ea'MfV'. 10-12 P. MaJdlMin T
15 Thing O 'Nothing, O Drnnnan 10-12 K. Cray

2-1 Milk RHer. J-l (Ju-ilur. 4-1 Icrrington. b-1 Slmun Deal. 8-1 Nulhern
Boy. 10-1 Dam Water. 14-1 others.

Teesside Park selections
By Our Racing Staff

1.15 Romany Light. 1.45 DeepcndaOL 2.15 Hidden Value. 2.45 Hopeful
Bloom. 3.15 Dux. 3.45 Qualm.

Leicester selections
By Our Racing Staff

1.0 Mr Plavbirds. 1.30 TonghJe. 2.0 Double Negative. 2.30 FroJo.
3.0 Ryhali Grange. 3.30 French Saim.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent

1.0 Mr Play birds. 3.0 Rilke. 3.30 French Saint.

H l-li nb
J ONilll

. J. iiOUM mi i

.. U Piranl 7
.... N. (ItlM.-r

.... O. Hohnn*
I. U-w.ti 7

. ... R. I.i c J
C Tlnkhr

. . Mr D. OK'lvmi J

. . . . Mr .t. Pao'- j
I Angt-i Clu., >* t

10
12

Carlisle
12.45 ( 12.401 THREUKEU) STEEPLE-
CHASE '.Handicap: £609: 2m l

Stag Party, ch g, by Royal Buck—
Santa Hallo t.Mri 1. Pitman i.

9-10-0 .... 4. J. O’Neill 1 14-1 1 1
Cramwall Rood R. Barry 8-11 favi 2
Winter Chiracs . , J. Toland (7-4 » 3
ALSO RAN : 6-1 Dorlcu, 4 ran.
TOTE! Win. £1.41: dual fbrwaui,

33p. B. Wllklmon. at MlddlrtHin.
71. nk. Kettton Lad did not run.

1.15 11.181 COCKERMOin’H HURDLE
(HaAditaip: £430: Sn l1*!'

Throe viilon*. b r. bv Three Dons™
NftJw’s Vision IW. A. Biepheti-

_am. 4-11-7 Mr G. Dann ill-4i 1

Et Tu Mr E. Carons iG-it a
Kirtvangh .... Wr R. yann i V-'J • 3
ALSO RAN: 15-8 fav John McNab

(4th t io-i Shook bi«s I. ao-i Seven
•Iw Quadrant. 35-1 Stella'* Pat ip)
7 ran.
TOTE: Win. sen : places, flip. 22n:

dual forecast, £l.7B. V. A. Stephen-
son. Bishop Auckland. 61. 41.

t.45 1 1.46 1 AMBLE5IDE HURDLE
IDIv I: Novlcn; £506r Urn ltifl

Mister Gooftrey, ch h. by Bhostioou—Elbn Angus i C. Edwantei.
7-11-5 ...... 1>. Munro >.Vi i 1

Muter Milan .. R. Collins i7-l> 3
Stay Quiet D. Gouldlng 12-1 favi 3
ALSO RAN: 7-2 Mooralde. 1Q>1 MU-

SDntmnr Chat. 10-1 Silver Ba-k. 16-1
Running Qoop. 35-1 Madia, Baby Bear.

Cool Lynne Mihi. Dual Purposo (o'.
Jailer, 12 ran

tu it T .Win. .Up: places, lip. 3f'o.
zap; dual toremst. £5.20. C. Thorn-
ton. at Mlddloham. il. nk.
U.lfi 13.17 1 PATTERDALC STEEPLE-

CHASE Handicap: £726: 5m i

Lucia*, b g. by Pifriiapsburg—
Matches (Mrs D. Whiiakert. 8- j
12-5 D. Gouldlng i4-1i 1

Tragarwni ...... r. Horry «4-li 3
Brulita* G. HawKin* iM-3' 3
ALSO RAN i lfi-8 ffl* SkldHaw View.

10-1 Game Gcnthmuin «n. 1 4-\ Canu-
te! i+lhi. Red Earl. 53-1 Prehlalorlc.
6
TOTE: Win. 58p: pure*, lip. I4p.

Stop: dual lorcrac., £1.53. G. Richards.
rryatokp. l'J. 31.

2.45 i2-48i KESWICK STEEPLE-
CHASE 1 Novices ; £428: 2m>

Prablhns. b h bv Sahib—Pr.'C.uittoa
iG. Ham. 5-11-0 ft. Mangan

14-5 i an i
Golden Day* J. J. n ‘Neill ..VI. 2
Meadow Manor B. Holohan 1 53-1 1 3
ALSO RAN - 7-2 Bobble Gordon ifi.

20-1 llallygrol >4th>. 5 ran.

_ TOTE. Win. 21p: dual lorivaM. 24n.
D. Nlchotion. Stow-un-lho-Hoid. 121.
121 .

5.15 15.18) AMBLESIDE HURDLES
iDlv 11: Novice*: B5Uto: 2in i',r»

twanawm, b o by Du:ky Bat-—
Carlow U. IboinjHwni. 6-1 1 -A

J. J. Cl NelU <5-4 Iji 1

Doctor Dench T. P. Watch i Jft-2» 2
Mlnimlsi J. L. Gouldlng iluu-Aui 3

ALSO HAN: ft-1 Roman Dem. io-i
Ijtiithlno. 12-1 Ml** Nunnjn.lv ..iui
Mandi.piun. 25-1 Reuliicrne.
Urlghl i D.u. i , Moxwell Boy. LtcLcr
tillmu 1 *. Announce. Ann liter uion. nr|-
rjb loney Bee. Googlej- Urig. Katie
ui-oy »4Un, Siioni tt'oit ijti. fa ran.

. .TttTE . Win. 31 u: Diace*, lip. 'ii.oi.
M H -

iwSffi.?CT5S
J Mb,ep r,eo[rrci' and

TREBIX; "ttirse visions. Lucius tiauon fin.i lwo Icpa only.. !ub.2t*.
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Despite doubts,

the Danes know the

EEC gives .

them a good deal
Brussels

The
_

staunchest and most
effusive champions of the EEC,
it is often noted, are its

smallest members who see in
the

_
Community a means of

retaining a say in international
affairs which they would not
hare on their own. While that
may be generally true, the
Danes, who take over the EEC
presidency from the Belgians
in six weeks' time, clearly do
some violence to this stereotype.

Indeed, in many of their

attitudes to the EEC the Danes
hare more in common with the
British than with any of their
smaller Community partners.
Although referenda in both
countries produced substantial
majorities in support of EEC
membership, periodic opinion
polls show that as many as half
of their inhabitants remain
stubbornly sceptical and dis-

believing of its benefits.

The visitor to Copenhagen
finds much the same popular
dislike of the harmonizing and
standardizing aspect of the EEC
as in Britain, the same quick-
ness to see a threat to native
customs from a meddlesome.
Frenchified officialdom in
Brussels, and the same distrust
of those, particularly in the
Benelux countries, who would
like to force the pace of
political and economic integra-
tion.

Among politicians, even pro-
Europeans like Mr Anker
Joergensen, Prime Minister of
Denmark's minority Social
Democratic government, sound a
distinctly cautious note. Direct
elections to the European
Parliament? Mr Joergensen is

all for them provided the
Parliament does not ger ideas
above its station. “ It is only a
place for discussion ”, he says.
u Law making must remain a
matter for national governments
and national parliaments.”

Similarly, neither Mr Joer-
gensen nor ids Foreign Minis-
ter, Mr K. B. Andersen, sees
any future in trying to force
majority voting on a reluctant
Council of Ministers, though
they both agree that the
national veto has been used too
indiscriminately. The aim of
the Danish presidency will be
rather “ to promote acceptable
solutions by consensus ”. and
not to force inviduol countries
into a corner.

Like Mr Callaghan, Mr
Joergensen has to conteud with
an influential anri-Murket lobby
within his own party which was
strong enough at the last party
congress to force through,
against his will, a resolution
calling for the establishment
of a special committee to

examine and report ‘ on the
results of Denmark’s EEC mem-
bership. About 14 per cent
of the 179 seats in the Folketing
are held by anti-Market left-

wing parries.
Government ministers who

represent Denmark at EEC
meetings in Brussels are kept
on a tight rein by a parliamen-
tary' watchdog committee whose
considerable powers turn visit-

ing Tribunite Labour MPs
green with envy.
Mo Danish ministers cun

attend an EEC meeting in
Brussels or Luxembourg with-

out first seeking the endorse-
ment of the all-party committee
tor rite Government's negotiat-
ing position. .Any significant
departure From the agreed
position has to be referred buck
to the committee for approval
before the Government cjii

commit itself to an EEC propo-

sal, failure to do so could bring
a no-confidence motion.
Comparisons with Britain

should not be pressed too Far.

While in Britain pro-Europeans
generally concede that the
economic pros and CODS of EEC
membership were fairly evenly
balanced, and made much play
oF the political case for entry,

Danes of all political colours
agree that there was only one
good reason for Denmark going
in and for staying in now: the

common agricultural policy.

As a country heavily depen-
dent on both industry and agri-

culture, which still accounts for

30 per cent of toraJ exports, it

is difficult to see h ow the
Danes could get a better deal
than they have now. Inside the
EEC, they have access to a com-
mon agricultural market which
embraces both of their principal
customers, the British and the
Germans, and at the same time
they are members of a Euro-
pean industrial free trade area
that now includes iheir old
Efta partners as well.
Danish anti-Marketeers can-

not seriously challenge this
analysis, and this accounts for
some of their shrillness, but
they can exploit Danish tem-
peramental dislike of the kind
of organization the EEC is and
reluctance to cur the Nordic
umbilical cord. For its part, the
Government cherishes the close
links it still retains with its

Scandinavian neighbours and
openly encourages the Efta
countries in their desire for a
more intimate association with
the EEC.
The Danes feel that such a

development would balance the
enlargement of the EEC to-
wards the Mediterranean which
is now under wav. But they
believe any concrete initiatives
must come from, the Efta side
because of the delicate neutral-
ist position occupied between
East and West by Austria and
Finland, an associate Efra mem-
ber.

If there is ultimately no
viable alternative to the EEC
for most Danes, things appear
rather differently to the 50,000
inhabitants of Greenland, the
huge, largely ice-covered island
stuck jn mid-Atlantic some
2,000 miles off the coast of

Western Europe, which is«

governed at present as a pro-
vince of Denmark. It is a dis»

tinet possibility that in about
two years' time the Green-
landers will vote to withdraw
from the EEC.
A special constitutional com-

mission is expected to recom-
mend next spring that the
Greenlanders should be given
a home rule status similar to
that of tbe Faroe Islands, which
voted in early 1974 not to take
up the option of joining the
Community along with the rest

of Denmark. In the national
referendum of 1972, some 70
per cent of Greenlanders voted
“ no ”, but they were swamped
by Lite overall “yes”.
'if the Greenlanders vote for

autonomy, it is expected that
they will then use their new
powers to demand a referen-
dum on continued EEC mem-
bership. Much will depend on
whether the Danish government
can negotiate satisfactory EEC
arrangements to protect Green-
land's fishermen.

_
whose in-

terests are_ quite different from
their mainland compatriots.
Keeping

_
the Greenlanders

sweet is important because the
island is a potenril source of
oil. uranium and other minerals.

Michael Hornsby

Help build a bridge over

despair this Christmas .

.

Sir Alec Guiitcss

... a bridge of hope from those of us who expect to

enjey ail the goad things of Christmas to those who
will get none/neitber at Christmas nor in 1978.

I am thinking oF the old people existing in lonely

isolation, near despair from lack of any human
conta-“. And of hungry old folk near starvation.

The bridge you can help is real—Day Centres that

provide a friendly meeting place here in our towns :

.

and feeding schemes in countries where food is

desperately scarce.

How You Can Help
Equipment for a Day Centre : £ 10 does a lot towards

equipment for another friendly centre.

IS Good Meals for old people near starvation in

Asia : £3.

£150 perpetuates a loved name on a British Day

Centre and helps it Mart. Or a hospital bed overseas

£100.

Someone lonely or hungry waits for your Christmas

goodwill gift. Please use the FREEPOST facility and

address your gift to : Hon. Treasurer, the Rt. Hon.

Lord Mavbray-KLag. Help the Aged, Room T5, FREE-

POST 30,*LONDON W1E 7JZ.

* Please let us know if you would like uour gift used

for a particular purpose.

Bernard Levin

Get the knives out, we’re back to that

Great British Disaster, the ‘caff’
Ho, well now, you wouldn’t
expect me to keep out of the

row between Sir Charles Forte

and Mr Egon Ronay, would
you ? And who am I—ever the
servant of my public—to dis-

appoint expectation ? So here
goes, particularly since neither

of the contestants has so far
even mentioned the most impor-

tant element in the matter they
are discussing- Curiously

enough, they have both re-

frained for the same reason,

which Is one of delicacy, an
affliction from which, happily,

I am altogether free. So we
shall now inaugurate Plain

Speaking Tuesday.
First, however, a sununary

of the story so far. In that

comer, Mr Egon Ronay, the
1978 edition of whose hotel and
restaurant guide has just been
published. Mr Konay includes
a section on motorway res-

taurants and cafeterias, some
of which are run by Trust
Houses Forte. Of the 56 estab-
lish meats examined, Mr Ronay's
organization rates one as
“ Good ”, 14 as “ Acceptable
29 as - Poor " and 12 as “ Appal-
ling”. On page 54 of the Ronay
Giude be gives some of the
general criticisms, describing
the “ food ” served in these
places, and he goes into more
detail with each entry ; out of
consideration for those of my
readers who take me with their

breakfast I shall not actually
quote the Ronay account of
what he and his inspectors
found ; it is no exaggeration at

all to say rhat the mere reading
makes one feel decidedly sick.

To this assault Sir Charles, in

the other comer, bas replied ;

before summarizing his case,

I am bound to point out that,

although all the catering chains

serving motorway food come out

of the test very badly indeed.

Sir Charles’s are no worse than

the others. Indeed, if you take
as a criterion the proportion of

each group’s establishments

which are either poor or appall-

ing, Trust Houses Forte, with 11

out nf 15, do slightly better

than Mobil Oi-1 (two out of two).

Top Rank (eight out of nine)

and Galleon Roadcbef (five out.

of six), and only just worse
than Granada (seven out of

ten).

That, however, is aD the com-
fort I have to offer Sir Charles.
In praising motorway food stan-

dards in his letter to The
Times, he gallantly undertook
to mount a general defence, not
confuting himself to his own
places ; what is more. Sir
Charles being a vigorous, and

-

unafraid scrapper (as anyone
who has followed his admirable
struggle against union intimida-
tion at ms establishments in

Oxford and elsewhere win
know), he acted on the ancient
principle that attack in the best
form of defence, and lambasted
Mr Ronay for, among other
things, using inadequately
trained staff, and food-guide
writers generally for being
“self appointed" and for not
being professional hoteliers and
caterers

_Now Sir Charles had no case
at all, and Mr Ronay, in yes-
terday’s letters pase^ had oo
difficulty at all in disposing
entirely of the strawless bricks
Flung at him. As he said, for
instance, it is not criticism of
disgusting food that ruts off
tourists ; it is the disgusting
food. And he didn't even
bother to take up the point
about food guides not being
published by hoteliers and

restaurateurs. On the whole,
after all, it is a sound prin-

ciple that no man should be a

judge, in his own cause, and 1

suppose Sir Charles would not
argue that the voters should
not be allowed to express their

political views because they are
not politicians, nor that a
pedestrian has no right to pro-
test about being run over be-

cause he is. not a motorist. And,
as I have myself often pointed
out, voii don’t . have to be a
glazier, to

1 complain that the
windows are dirty. “Who are
you to criticize the food ?

"

cried the restaurant proprietor
indignantly; replied Groucbo:
“ Who do you have to be to

criticize the food ? ” And there
I leave the argument between
Sir Charles Forte and Mr
Ronay, ^uite certain that the
former is wrong beyond the
hope of rescue, and tbe latter
risht beyond the need of it.

What interests me 4s something,
different which is, as I have
hinted, at the root of the nrob-
1cm. and which neither of the
contestants has so for dis-
cussed.

Sir Charles, as it happens,
accidentally opens the bag in

his letter, when be says that
the assessment of motorway
catering

is apparently al variance with
o survey carried our by the
Department of the Environ-
ment, which reported that 79

. per cent of people using
• motorway service areas were
satisfied with the food they
received.

In that single, appalling'
statement, which rings like a
passing-hell as the coffin of

hope goes by, is the nub and
crux of -the whole affair.

Cheap British food is disgust-

ing almost beyond imagination,

and the natural tendency of

people Eke Mr Ronay is to

blame those wire sell it

;

indeed, in bis reply to Sir

Charles, Mr Ronay even says

tiwt the remedy ties in the

hands of the Ministry of Trans-

port, from which the motorway
concessionaires get then- licen-

ses, and which ought to
“ harry” them to do better.

But the remedy lies in rhe very

hands which carry the disease

:

those of the customers. The
British are fed like pigs be-

cause they do not mind e&ang
like pigs ; indeed, a mis-

anthrope like Mr Auberon
Waugh would go further and
declare they actually are
pigs, though to those lengths I

cannot follow Mm.
Tbe reason for this state of

affairs is as yet undiscovered,
and may be undiscoverable. Bur
the briefest glance at standards
in other countries shows how
amazing the state of affairs

actually is. The difference be-

tween an American sandwich
and a British one, for instance,

or an American hamburger and
the native variety (at any rate
the British-born, for there are
American chains in Britain now
which so far. I believe, operate
on American standards, though
I fear that in time they will be
dragged down to our level) is,

to put it with doubtless offen-
sive plainness, tbe difference
between food and filrh- The
difference between the food
served at an English “naff”
and its exact equivalent in

Germany or Austria is likewise
the difference not between two
qualities, but between two

entirely different sets of sub-

stances. A German, for instance,

served a sausage in an average

British cafeteria, would liter-

ally not know what tiling it was
that he bad on his plate, and a
Frenchman served soup in a

similar establishment would

ask his neighbour, In all

seriousness, what he was sup-

posed to do with the scuff,

since it simply would not occur

to him that he was expected ft?

swallow it.

I must- stress that I am talk-

ing oa4y about cheap food,

catering for those who cannot

afford, or who (and the
distinction is becoming increase

ingly important) can afford but
choose not to, anything better.

And I do not want to hear from
those who bad a perfectly

delicious meal only last week
in jusr such an establishment,
or who had an entirely dreadful

one the week before in one of

the countries I have praised by
comparison : of course there are

many exceptions to any such
general argument. But m
general, British cheap food is

the worst in the civilized world,

and the service matches it. And
the reason is that the customers
put up witii it.

Face facts, do; if you nerve
yourself to complain about the
revolting food, the squalor of

the surroundings, or the

incivility and incompetence of

tbp staff, wbot is the worst
part of your resulting ordeal ?

It is not the indifference or
hostility of those to whom you
are complaining, but the fact

that all around you are your
fellow-customers, thinking

(and sometimes saying aloud)

that you are in the wrong, and
that the cold, greasy bacon, the

eggs cooked in rancid fat. and

the margarine-strewn slice of
slile bread, represent a
Lucullan -banquet which you
ovgJtc ro be gad a eac.

And until your iewrt-cus

tomers change their attitude,

the food you are complaining
about will remain what if

. la. .

speak as one of those who arc-

fortunate in being able to

afford good food, but the rage

that possesses me whenever
circumstances oblige me to eat

at the kind of place I um talk-

ing about is only secondarily

caused by tbe threat to my
digestion or even my life ; hs

principal reason is the fact that

millions of my fellow-country-

men have imaginations so nar-

row that they are willing to

put up with what they are

given, and what they are given

is a disgrace.

1 do not know how this stale

of affairs is to be changed, for

although ic is obvious chat it

will be changed when the cus-

tomers. insist that ir shall, I can
think of no way of persuading
them to insist. There would be
assault and batterv in most of

Europe, a lawsuit tn the United
States, and murder on a lavish

scale in France, if somebody
started to serve in those coun-

tries the cheap food that is

found acceptable in this one.

But here, the only sound is

the champing of jaws on ir, and
the only -action the passing of

the ketchup-bottle. Sir Charles
Forte is wrong to say that

British motorway food is toler-

able, for it is not. But Mr
Ronay is wrong, too. to put tbe
blame on the providers of it.

Countries get not only the
governments they deserve, but
also the food.

£} Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

Making sure overseas aid goes where it is needed
Overseas aid, now about £630m
a year from this country, is tax-

payers’ money, so it cannot be
removed from politics. And if

there are aid advocates who
wish to promote international
egalitarianism by mulcting tbe
well-to-do and productive, they
must expect co be challenged
by those who see things dif-

ferently. Existing aid commit-
ments and vested interests
ensure that large-scale aid will

continue for many years. But
the means and the ends of aid
policies require urgent reexa-
mination.

Sustained Western aid has
gone to governments which
have pursued such policies as
brutally enforced collectiviza-

tion, compulsory mass steriliza-

tion, and the persecution, evic-

tion and even genocide of eth-

nic minorities in Asia and
Africa. Substantial British aid
has gone, and some still goes,

to rich Opec countries, as well

as to many governments which
have expropriated British assets.

Yet aid is demonstrably not
essential to development and
paradoxically often retards it.

It would be best to finish as
soon as practicable this system
of handouts which harms pat-

rons and often the patronized
as well. But the immediate
political task, albeit a second-
best solution, is to consider how
aid can be improved and its

worst anomalies removed.
To begin with, aid should

take forms which make it pos-
sible to identify its costs and
its benefits. This rules out
commodity agreements,
because their results tend to

be perverse and their overall
impact impossible to assess.

They
_

raise the cost of
necessities to very poor people
in_ both rich and poor coun-
tries. And to increase prices,

supplies have to be restricted
by excluding potential pro-

ducers, who are generally
much poorer than those who
benefit. Thus these schemes,
designed ostensibly to help the
poorest, in fact harm them.
This form of aid also bypasses
any budgetary control within
donor countries.

Should aid consist of grants
or loans? The practice
of giving loans with long
maturity and at subsidized in-

terest ,-ates conceals the very
large grant element and con-
fuses investment with hand-
outs. These loans set up ten-

sions between donors and reci-

pients : the dopors see them as

.

gifts, while the -recipients feel;
them a burden. These tensions'
provoke demands for debt can-

cellation. Bur this concession
favours the incompetent or
dishonest at the expense of
those who honour their obli-

gations. Neither result benefits
the poorest. Loans are also
open to -various kinds of
manipulation, such as interest

waivers or maturity deferment,
which inhibit the effective cal-

culation of the amount of aid.

Again, aid in kind and tied

grants confuse assistance to re-

cipient governments with sub-

sidies to industrial or commer-
cial interests in the donor
country. Recipients understand-
ably suspect they axe a means
of dumping surpluses and
exporting unemployment.
Aid should therefore take

the form of grants. Should
these be multilateral or
bilateral, and to whom should
they go ? The advocates of

multilateral aid argue that this

is more objective, disinterested
and effective, being unfettered
fay domestic pressures and
parliamentary procedures of
the donors. Donor governments
do indeed have little control
over the spending of multina-
tional aid, and their taxpayers
have none. But this does not

make the process disinterested
of objective. As for effective-

ness, under multinational aid
there is no contact between the
donor taxpayers and their repre-
sentatives, and the recipient
governments. This further re-

duces such effectiveness as aid
may possess for development,
because contacts between the
suppliers and the users of capi-
ta] promote its productivity

—

as witness the multinational
company.

Staff members of inter-

national aid organizations have
distinct political, professional
and personal interests. Most of

:their constituents v are Third

J

World governments, and they
regard themselves increasingly

as spokesmen for the Third
World, or even as part of its

establishment. They press for
persistent expansion of aid.

They also favour preferential
treatment of governments com-
mitted to extensive economic
controls, as this suits both
their own interests and tbase
of their constituents.
Many officials, coosufoao-ts

and academics working
_
with

aid organizations are hostile to

the market system nod tx> the
West. Thus Professor Bfcog-

wati, a prominent and kxSueo-
tial development economist,
coocLudes his textbook The
Economics of Underdeveloped
Countries : * Indeed, for the
tdeaMsts amongst us, tbe chal-
lenge of devekzpBneut repro-
oeots todav the land of inyig-
wmiog snnrahzs for sustained
action that the - Soviet revolu-
tion was for, progressive
opinion after tbe First Worid
War.”

.

There are .'indeed
_
menac-

ing prospects. Multinational
aid is already becoming part
of the campaign to equa-
lise world incomes and Mriag
standards. This is tbe avowed
objective of the so-railed “ new

Hiceraamotaail economic order”.
Bur international . egali-

tarianism involves large-scale
coercion—and tbe wider die
area over which this is

attempted, end - the more
remote the coerced from those
who exercise the coercion, the
more intensive, ruthless and
lasting the process must be.

And there are pacemakers
at work. For mstance, Dr Mab-
bub ul Haq, Director of the
Policy Plamang Department of
the World Baltic, writes in The
Poverty Curtain (1976): “A
major part of bargaining
strength of the Third Work!
Eqs -to^vW^fcW-Mwlisi "EMsi
unity is going to be even moce
important m the struggle
ahead.”

If multlnationalization is
objeotumable per se, the bila-
teral method has merits of its
own. Wasteful nr barbarous
policies can be checked under
a bilateral system, while tbe
EEC has still to end its aid to
President Amin.
The impact of official aid Is

at best marginal, and even this
Is all too easily offset by ocher
factors, inducting the policies
of the recipient. External
trade, on the other hand, is an
effective stimulus to economic
development, the human and
financial resources which trade
attracts will be more respon-
sive to local realities than aid
can ever bfc •

During the past 100 years,
external trade and the local
response to it has transformed
economic Efe in much of the
Third World, notably South-
East Asia, . Africa . and Latin
America. The West, cottld acce-
lerate the process

-
by relaxing

its restrictions on imports
from ooor countries.

Tariffs obstruct international
trade. The published rates of
duty ofteo understate their
real Impact. Tbe elective level

of protection may be many
times tbe nominal tariff when
the raw materials are duty free
and the finished product is

subject to duty. (GATT offi-

cials have estimated that a
United Kingdom tariff of 10
per. cent on eppper wire repre-
sents a real rate of protection
of 77 per cent fot copper pro-
cessing.) Imports are also res-
tricted by quota. Britain limits

the import ofj textiles, shoes
and other Third World

in this Way. Last
s of television sets
Korea weke abruptly cut

ected 300.000 a
>hf 35*000.

measures
investment,
>t and sti-

vetapment m
M. Yet they
d protest from

ducts
imports
South
from an

..year to-

»

Protectionist
obstruct pro
frustrate onpto
£le economic
the Third W<
evoke Male or
the aid lobbies.
Why should this surprise

us? Profession® humanitarians
dismiss those wi o can do with-
out their mdn stratioos. But
this in rum rui xs the impor-
tant question c : the “ moral-
ity ” of aid, a d the proper
retfatinffuriup between official

aid and
this field.

Voluntary
people who fr
to help others
financed by

activity hi

is paid For by
rive nmnev

Official aid is

(taxpayers who
have ,10 pay t ? whether they
like it . or not Aid crusaders
babia*ally--ig» re thas crucial
dfistiuctidn. Vo antary agencies
are already act ve in the Third
World^-the re igious, medical
and teoha-cad c larities, and the
fam&Idat disaster re&ktf organi-
zations;-end icany of them do
sovaknlAe work. They could do
more, particularly by taking
over tasks which governments
have come to consider their
own.
Take a recent contrast from

Switzerland. In June 197b,

Swiss electors voted in »
referendum on a government
proposal to provide substantial
tunas for handouts to Third
World governments. The pro-
posal was backed by tbe
media, the churches, the
universities and schools. It was
heavily defeated.

Yet in the same year Swiss
charities raised and spend 90m
Swiss Frances to help the Third
World, more than one third of
ell Swiss overseas aid, and
equivalent, on a per capita
baas, of about £200m in United
Kingdom terms. If the tax
treatment of gifts to charity
were Eheraiired in thrs cOaorty

,

and if it became dear that the
relief of acute need was no
longer part of official aid,

similar restates mi^it well be
achieved here.

Finally, hove should official

bilateral grants he allocated?
We suggest that they should co
to governments whose domes-
tic and external policies are
most likely to promote die
economic progress sand general
welfare of their peoples.

Judgments in this area will

be disputed on political

grounds. Committed socialists

may applaud current trends. We
would sooner see the world's
poor on a more hopeful course,
with official Western aid con-
centrated on countries where
humane leadership, effective

administration and personal
freedom can foster economic ad-
vance. We are surd it cannot
be in the interest either of die
West, or of the ordinary people
of the- Third World, that aid

should be engulfed by an inter-

national tide of totalitarian

collectivism.

P. T. Bauer and

Cranley Onslow

‘Cp Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

THE TIMES DIARY/ PHS
How Buildwas
became Market
Blandings
Some villages, like some men,
have greatness thrust upon
them. From this week, Build-
was in Shropshire is such a
village and I only hope that it

has the resilience to cope with
the situation.

IF it cannot, it can direct
same of the blame towards this

diary- Principally, though, it

must take the matter up with
a colonel living in Devon, for

it was he who has identified

Buildwas (three miles north-

east of Much Wenlock : remains
of twelfth century ebbev) as
the likely original of P. G.
Wodehouse’s Market Blandings.

And it was to compare PHS
readers’ perspicacity with the

colonel’s that 1 have been run-
ning a competition, the- results

of which I announce today.

Colonel Michael Croft is both
a Bradshaw and Ordnance
Survey specialist. Provided with
PC’s clues about tee times of
trains from Paddington to Mar-
ket Blandings, he narrowed
down the Field until he was left

with Buildwas.

Only one reader, Pip Marks,
of Saxon Road, Bow, .London,
E3, scored a bullseye, but four

j
others peppered the target, and
all five will be receiving Copie's

of Wodcluuse's last book, Sun-

set at B/imdm.vjs—published on
Thursday bv Chatio and Windus
—in which the colonel's report
appears ki full.

A military man. Colonel Croft

must be used to the firing line.

I fear he. will attract a fusil-

lade or two because of his find-

ing that, to travel from Padding-
ton to Buildwas (or Market

Blandings), you would have to
change at Wellington—and yet
Wodehouse never

_
made any

mention of a connexion. I should
tell you that the station at
Buildwas was lopped by the
Beeching axe in 1963.
As for the competition entries

I received. some were minor
masterpieces of deductive
reasoning. Ooe, from Martyn
Freeth, a London solicitor, ran
to 10 pages.

Most readers correctly located
Market Blandings in Shropshire.
Others placed it in Wiltshire,
Worcestershire and Hampshire,
and B. B. W. Goodden. of Twick-
enham. said he would have a
lifetime’s feeling of certainty
shattered iE the colonel dis-

agreed with his belief that
Hampton Loade, Bridgnorth,
was the original of Blandings.
A sad day, this, for Mr Goodden.
Copies of Sunset at Blandings

will be sent to the very clever
Pip Marks and to the almost-as-

elever William Hardwick, of
8urniwood

?
Staffordshire

;

George Piercy, of Norwich;
R. J. Lonsdale, of New Malden,
Surrey, and Tomchak Pinkennn,
of Weybridge, Surrey

No, I didn't rend the book,

but I oat the rood..^y

Shifting the burden of guilt?
"

It is good to know the Law
Society pay attention to the
Diary. Some weeks ago I

tweaked their .tails for classify-

ing consumer protection as

something they need to pro-

tect their business clients

from; rather than a matter to

advise their private clients

about.
Their evidence to die. Royal

Commission on Legal Services
explained that, when a revised'

qualifying course begins in

1980, consumer protection

would be taught to aspiring

solicitors under tbe heading
The Solicitor and his Cor-

porate Client ” -

'•Now, guess what?- Consumer
law has been discreeti? shunted
cut -of the heading .“'rtie Solid-
tor and his Corporate Client”.
Instead it rests, where it be-
longs, under “ Tie Solicitor and
hi® Private Client

.

May this repentance: benefit
tbe< profession’s image, the bat-
tered nature of which is cur-
rently being expensively'
polished by an . extensive
advertising campaign.,

.

','

Jokes aide for

the Prince
Tbe Prince of Wales has a well-
deserved reputation for malting
witty speeches. The Goonisb
sense of humour and other
idiosyncrasies have indicated
that he bus written them him-
self.

Now pressure of oratory has
made him take on a kindred
spirit as speech-writer and
researcher. He bos gone for die
best, employing Byron Rogers
as part-time rhetorical consul-
tant and teller of shaggy dog
stories.

Mr Rogers, from Cannartheo,
one-time reporter on The Times,
is one of the funniest and most
vivid feature writers in tile

word-business. He read English
and did University ChuMenge at
Oxford, schooimastered for a
time, became a column1st on
The Star of Sheffield, before
coming to Printing House
Square. He has now become a
freelance, writing regularly for
the cotour magazine of The
Sunday Telegraph and other
newspapers.
He has published poetry and'

short stories, and has a passion
for metfieval history and the
oddities uF life as. well as for

jokes. He has been working for

years on a vast drama and verse
epic of Qwenr Gfcridower.

His latest ' assignnusrit »bas
been a characteristic -jaunt to
die field of Agjucqart with a
long-bow to fire arrows at the
phantasmagoria oF his Imagina-
tion. Readers will -be enter-
tained and instructed shortly.
The Wetebnes$ of .the foil, red--
haired wit of Carmarthen will
be an advantage to the Prince
wben.-bfr-makes speeches in the.
.Principality. T*ie jokes -wJB he
an advantage onaB occasions.

'

Paw and Pay Toutside a. res-
portable, old-fashicned shop
frqnx in Bury Street, St James's
has a raffish air more suitable
for Soho. Nothing so exciting.
The respectable, old-fashioned
an dealers Pawsey cad Payne
have moved to new premises*
and their sign is parti-dly

.

obliterated.

All embracing
diviner
Sir Sacheverell -Sitwell, survivor i

of the extraordinary literary

trinity of Sitwells, is 80 today.

He is off on his travels collect-

ing- more material for the.

poetry and poetry disguised as
prose with which he has en-

riched and entertained us for

most of this century.

His friends have contributed
poems and pictures for a -priv-
ate birthday anthology. They
range Erom John Betjeman to
Ted Hughes and Samuel Beck-
ett, from Henry Moore ;tu

John Piper.

In a preface they beve an
erudite simile characteristic of

.

SacheverelTs own work, which
embraces all arts -and cultures ;

“Both Busoni and Sitwell are
masters of stiomancy, die art

of diving the future from the
shades of the dead.” " ..

Ultra special

war story
Ronald Lewin, the leading mili-

tary historian, who today re-

ceives the W. H. Smith literary

prize, 1977, for bis life of Fiera

Marshal Lord Slim, is aheady
hard at work on another book.
For two years he has been

piecing together a new account
of the Second World War com-
piled in the light of “ Ultra .

the code name given to the in-

telligence yielded by intercep-

tion -and decoding of
enemy’s most secret messages.
Mr Lewin is one of a small

band of scholars busy at tbs

Public Records Office in KeW
sifting through the first batch

of Ultra papers released by tbe

Ministry o£. Defence last numb.
Until now, he ha* bad to rag

mainly on the testimony of old

bands from Bletchley Park,

(where the .German code wa*
broken) mid commanders who
made use rf it in the field- : -

. He shrinks from malting the

judgment that Ultra was vital

to victory. Bur he certainly

believes that it shortened tte

war and in at least two episodes

—the climax of rhe,'battle of the

Atlantic against the. U-boats ifl

1943 add .the securing of *

second front in the. shape of*
foothold oh • ‘the Normandy
beaches in turned the

scales, i ;
-

Whitehall has a new vogue word. . A couple ofyearsaga,
anything that-did not match up with, a bureaucrat's f&easwas
“.bizarre Then came “ embarrassing ” Anrthingtb&t
.embarrassed ministers caused much purgagjbfHp**?^.-
servants. Now cornet *1 prudent ”,

used.the Woi'd: fltoGorammeat^fhoug&t St*
contingency, plans: - A bice -word, prudentr.Now
with a .. . -

y involve calling mothertroop&l

rtl
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m
The _

'
progress made by

Italian wines in Britain is a

tribute w iaieHiggnc selling

and - publicity methods and
resolute- controls of ..quality

at source. The British, lav-

ing -Italian wines
. as holi-

day? -drinks or to xpcbm-
pa-ny pasta in ao inexpen-
sive, Italian. restaurant in

Britain, have adjusted
slowly to appreciating them
as good wines in their oyra

right.
'

Many. have been excellent

accompaniments to\ British

Food, jnteresring eveoto the
conservative lover of bene

r

kn oval, classics.

Teo years ago Italian

Table wines enjoyed, little

prestige. They were not the
choice for ' the novice
drinker entertaining an im-
portant business contact in
a smart restaurant, or .jor
rlie party, at home where
much skill had been
expended in the khcbeo and
the wines were expected to
impress the' guests.

Today the position has
changed and -continues to do
so. In 1976 Britain imported
282,724 hectolitres of. Italian
cable wine compared ..with

28.125 hectolitres in 1970.
Italy, exports less wipe to
Britain than does France,
but Italy has drawn >ahead
of Germany in exports -and
is beginning to challenge
Spain.

Chianti is no longer the
only name on wine lists in

both the retail and the cater-
ing Trades. The emergence
of other names in raole
wines has been augmented
by an awareness of brands
regarding sparkling wines
and vermouth'. The- Brinsh
public are said to be conser-
vative hut once they change
their drinking habits, ' They
are perhaps loyal to whit
they like and they seem to
go on buying »t

There is. perhaps, a link

between the .
admitted

progress on the quality and
sryhshness of Italian wines
and the way in which they
are drunk in Britain.

Younger drinkers seem pre-

pared ro try wines that are

new to them. Maps are .stu-

died, books and articles con-
sulted nod tasting groups,
try their palates on the

vrioes they ca#r. find from. ..

the Alto Ac8ge, the -Veneto,
.

"Vm
Piedmont,, -EniiEa, Romagna,
the Marches' aid Sicily.

Italy’s heritage of art has - \
made possible, in commer- - vlk

. dal' terms,- the superb maps, . .

posters; and publicity mate- -V^
-.rial local syndicates
ihd importers make use of -

,tp. introduce the British
^Public to Italian wines.

'

They provoke .immediate in-
'

terest because of thdr -

.excellence of design and
liveliness of approach.
From the moment that the
drinker who wants a change
looks at even a modest wm-

' '

dow or counter display of
Italian wines, contact is

-
"

established. Surely anything
presented with such artistry

"

is at least worth a try.’
:

It is - essential never to
approach- an Italian wine
with the slightest intention
of comparing it with any
.other wine from any other
country. Italy is a largish
country with such variations
of climate and wine-making
traditions that, generaliza-
tions and comparisons are
unwise.
-

. Because of the extensive
range of wines from Italy,
retailers are beginning to
help the potential customer .

sort °ut the_ regions.
. serving such sparklers. It .

is

f^fr ,-
keepI

-
QS the,E

- perhaps another instance of
stocks of. Italian wines apart declining wine snobbery
from others, so that buyers ^eo people want to offer-

a

can see several baroloe or
•

wine tfiat is gooa bat cheap,
cluanas or verdicchins from The fnJtiness of the mos-
differem firms side by side. cat0 flPape, wfajch makes all
Buyers .are now aware that asti, appeal' immediately id-

the sreat wine
all of inkers. But

^tabljshrnents make - a finesse 0f many of them
range which will include io sligbtJv drier form, such

r„ up
-as rhiT tip grade sparklers

to the fine and the rare.
of Rjccdinda and .Martini,

Another marked trend is are enjoyed by the most
in the sale of 1.5 litre and 2 rworidlv type - of drinks',
litre bottles. - ’ with even Martini and some

.
other

larger ones' available from firms make' sparkling wines
Italian producers, which are outside the - Asti region
good value and can be just which are both fine and
right For parties. That is rare and they tend always
another example of the way to he- scarce because of
less- expensive Italian wines demand. -

Can be enjoyed because they in 1TG Italy sent Britain
go with meat, fish, cas- 48,4412 hectolitres of spark-
seroles.. salads and every ling wio which' repre-
kind of Erirish fare as. well seated 5tU9 per cent of the
as the many regional sped- sparkling wines imported by
&Licies of their homeland. Britain. That shows that

No rigid “ white with fish,, those wine*: are more than
red with meat” is necessary ice-cream and pastry

-

with them—drink as you partners,

like. The British are drink- Hi®. British • - love tbe
ing large quantities of mouth-filling, immediately
Italian sparkling -wines fragrant wines from die

which include. a number of north and the easy-going

wines lesser- known than southern reds, which stand
asti spumante. some of them up to ora specialities, such
being made by the cham- as steak aim kidney pud-

pagne method. Boses never ding, toasted cheese and
think now of apologizing for sausages, pork pie and

Bacchus bequeaths

his image

mince. The big reds, such as
those from Piedmont, are

good with game, as they s«e
in Italy, and

.

they provide a

sensuous pleasure for

drinkers who respond to

wines- which have guts, as

well as grace.
-

The Italian whites are

often so different from
other European classics that

drinkers may. .be slightly

puzzled by them. But the

Trebbiuno grape makes
lightly scented buttery
whites, and the northern
whites, - which are light,

fresh and often charming.
deserve exploration. The
sweeter whites, delectable in

their homeland with fruit,

can also be. good refreshers.

They are all so easy to

drink.
Vermouth is being drunk

in greater quantities in

Britain. The bianco s have
35.5 per cent of the market,
which. is understandable

because they are fragrant

and -pale and look dry, out
are really not as dry as the
truly dr vermouths, which
come second. The red vci-

mouths are not drunk .in

Britain in quite the quanti-

ties consumed in Italy, but
mixtures of dry and sweet
(red;, are popular.

Martini is reported to

have 53.6 per cent of rhe
market in Britain and it

leads In the extra dry end
rosso markets, where Cin-

K. W. P.

zaaa, which Recounts for
25.1 per cent -in the same
period, naturally leads in

rhe biancos, with Ricca-
donna some way behind,
although they make indivi-

dual vermouths.
It is interesting that neat

vermouth is being drunk
more, as it used to be.

Because of that trend the
difference in brands is more
and more important. Ver-
mouth and soda is a plea-

sant, Jong, thirst-quenching
tipple that any bar can pro-

vide fot the drinker who
wants ro limit his alcoholic

intake.
By January, 1978, it is

expected that Italian table
wines may show an increase

of 34 per cent for 1977 over
the volume of imports for
1976. That shows, perhaps,
that drinkers are getting
more adventurous. There is

much scope for exploring
the large range of inexpen-
sive Italian wines that the
big firms now sell, as well
as the special vintages that
are expensive even in their
own regions.

Since the introduction of
the DOC controls, wines bot-

tled in Italy have been
brought into line with estab-
lished traditions in areas
where it has been granted.
Elsewhere bulk nines

have much improved,
thanks to the work of oenu-
logists who have been aware
of what is required for sell-

ing at home and abroad,
and the benevolent supervi-
sion of many large
businesses whose backing
has assured contiouity of
quality.
Many wines, of course,

will improve and others will

be easier to find abroad.
Manv estates will in time

produce fine wines as well
as their everyday lines, and
Britain is fortunate to be on
the receiving end.

The author is Wine Corres-
pondent, The Times.

b\ Allan Plowman

As far back as 13S4 the
chdiclains of Florence and
biunu, otherwise at logger-
heads with one another,
agreed to cooperate in the
protection of the mu*! vul-

I
uuble usiei they hud in com-
mon—their wine.

Tlie league they formed
was a forerunner of ibe

Coitsorzio \ ino Chianti
C lassico set up in 1924 by
producers anxious to rede-

fine standard* in a world
where Italian wine in

general commanded scum
respect.

Three years later three of

!
the more northern zones of

Chianti—Momul bona, Rufina
I and Colli Fiurentini—fanned
I ibe Corasorriu Putio, adopt-
I ing a Bacchic cherub us their

particular symbol. Its stan-

dards and requirements were
only slightly less demanding

:

than those spurting the black
cockerel of Chianti Classicu.

1 They remaiu so. and arc
now open to growers in the
other three zones of the

defined Chianti area, the
hills of Siena, .Arezzo and
Pisa.
For 30 years it was a

working rule for the buyer
that a bottle of Chianti
should bear the neck label

of Gallo or Putto. In other
areas of Italy as well the

local cousorzi were legally

entrusted with authority
_
to

pontificate on production
and labelling

Does the sign of the con-
sorzio mean any riling to-

day, In view of the state

laws of Denom ;nazione di

Origin? Conirollata ? On
tbe day of vintage lust

month in MontepaJdi tbe
Marchese Cino Corsini gave
me his opinion that the Con-
sorz:o Gallo, which his

father had helped to found.
tended nowadays merely to

duplicate the technical regu-
lations of DOC. He agreed,
however, that such bodies
still did a useful job of joint

publicity. I believe, too,

that Gallo at least has a task-

ahead in a possible classi-

fication of the district's

crus, in the manner of the
Bordeaux vineyards that

Chianti Classico most seeks
to emulate.

It was on Jufy 12, 1963,
that the turning point came

: and the President of the
Republic issued Decree No
930, setting forward rules to
protect the name-sources of
Italian wines. The new laws
were drawn up in harmony

with EEC regulations ap-

proved the year before.

Responsible, with die

Ministry of Agriculture, for

administering the DOC regu-

lation^ is a national com-
mittee composed of growers,

producers, dealers, members
of relevant professional asso-

ciations and state specialists.

Penalties for misuse of

approved wine names arc
now everv bit as heavy as

those inflicted on sinners
against the French laws of
appellation co.urwlee.

Worthwhile oi* not, consor-

tiums are required to be set

up within controlled areas by
EEC legislation. Wine
growers and producers are
not obliged to join these
associations, although there
is much advantage in their
uoinu so. Each consortium
is entitled id police the prac-
tices of its members. Tbe
i aspect or s arc themselves
fellow members for members
of fellow consortiums! and
may therefore incline in take
a charitable view of malprac-
tices. On the whole, though,
the principles of group psy-
chology prevail and rhe
erring brother falls into line.

Certainly it is a brave indi-

vidual who scorns altogether
to inin his consortium.
Tbe real safeguard id the

consumer lies in the sanc-
tions of DOC: in the kuock
on the door from the state
anti-fraud police, in the far
from lenient sampling by the
Government when wines are
to be exported. And these
official attentions arc likely

to be all the mare acute
when a firm has decided
against membership of a

consortium.
It is up id the grower or

producer to prove his case
for the award of a DOC. DOC
regulations ensure that a
wine is from the area named;
uses the laid down propor-
tions of specific grapes; is

made by traditional methods
and is properly aged: does
not exceed defined quantities
in relation to vineyard area;
gives the true vintage date;

and is not misleadingly
labelled.

Italian wines nnstify by
their multiplicity of names.
The title may refer to a place
or a grape variety; to the
producing company or a
brand, fr may even follow
the tradition of Vino Mama
Mia or Da Vinci Extra Fine
—fair enough clue that the
contents probably hall from
anywhere but Naples or
Florence.

continued on next page
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ROME’S MOST FAMOUS
DRY WHITE WINE ||byG. U. Salvi

Piedmont: gold under the mountains
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Piedmont is -the nearest
Italian province to France,
but -is.. probably less well
known to die British than
Lombardy or Tuscany. There
is a tendency for people to
make baste to Milan on
business, or to Florence for
art, or Rome for. history.

That is a pity, because Pied-
mont has a great deal to

offer, particularly for those
who enjoy their food and
wine.
Turin, the capital of the

province, is a city with a
beautiful centre of arcaded
streets and a lot of dull
sprawixBg suburbs. The
country to the north leads to
the foothills of the Alps,
whereas to the south is

verdant, rolling, picturesque
country. A good deal of
wine is grown in this region

and the vines in full leaf
make a lovely sight. In most
years the yield of grapes is

both large and good.
The Piedmontese believe

that there is no wine like
theirs. That may be tiw, but
it does not necessarily mean
that it is the world’s finest
wine, which is what they
mean. But Piedmont is un-
doubtedly the province from
which many of the fine
wines of Italy come and
many of them are good.
Most are red, although
lady’s best known sparkling

wine, Asti, is white.

One reason for the high
quality of the wines of Pied-

mont is that the province is

sheltered from the cold
north winds by the Alps

—

Piedmont means “the foot

of the mountain and
being south of the Alps h
has a hoc summer to bring
the grapes to maturity and
a damp autumn and cold
winter, which is good for
the beakh of the vines. And
then flhe splendid red Neb-
biolo grape, winch is the
graoe from which Baroln,

Barbaresco and other wines
are made.

m . .

Although it is a common
error to compare . one

country’s wine with
another's, Barolo is often
called the Burgundy of
Italy. Many believe ir is the
outstanding wine of Pied-
mont, and with apologies to
Chianti, of all Italy, From
the days of the Romans it

has been consistently highly
praised. Bejolp comes from
southwest of Alba and is a
big, full wine, at times reach-
ing 15\ It has a hint of rasp-
berry on the nose, is ruuv
red when young, turning to

reddish brown as it gen
older. And “older” does
not mean three or four
years, but 10 or 15, like tine
Bordeaux. It is a truly
admirable partner to game
and red meat

Barbaresco comes from
just north-east of Alba and
is made from the same
grape as Barolo. However if
is not so robust and
matures more rapidly—

a

worthy member of sis Neb-
biolo family.
There are several local

wines taking the great name
such as Nebbiolo di Castei-

Linaldo, Nebbiolo d’Alba and
others.

' Freisa and Grignolino are
other red wines well worthy
of consideration. Crignolino

is sometimes followed by
the name Of the nearest

town, such as Grignolino
d’Asa. Lighter io character,,

they are nevertheless easy,

pleasant drinking. Dolcetto
is the odd one out, being a

red dessert wine for rfaose

with a sweet tooth. Those
three

.
wines take their

names from the grape vari-

eties from which they are
made.
The quantity production

of Piedmont wine is un-

doubtedly Barbera, made
from the grape of the same
name. But it is qualitative

as well as quantitative. A
word of warning: be sure

you get the oscivtto , or 'dry.

There is some labelled ama-
bile, or amiable, which is

certainly no friend to main
course dishes. The dry mar-
ries perfectly with rich food

and the boUito—a dish of
beef, pork, chicken, calves’

head and a form of salami
aJl boiled together and.
served with a piquant green
sauce known as salsa verdc.
Very Piedmontese and very
good.

.

•Last of the well-known
red wines is Spanna. The
vine was imported from
Spain centuries ago, but is

now indistinguishable from
the Nebbiolo and more than
possibly is the same vine. U
comes from an area norm
of Novara arid is similar m
character to Barolo.

Gattinara, Carema, and
Ghemme are outstanding
examples of wine made
-from this grape. I agree
with Hugh Johnson who
says that were these and
many other names for simi-

lar wines all sold under the

one name of Spanna, it

could weB become famous.
Although the bulk of

Piedmontese wine is red we
cannot forget Cortese, a

light dry fresh white end an
admirable partner to almost

any fish dish.

Moscato is a delicious

grape, and wines made from
ir are- famous, the Moscato
tl’Asti being perhaps the
best. There are non-spark-

ling Moscaco wines, but Asti

spuaams is' now Italy's

most famous sparkling wine.

In the main it is a sweet

dessert wine of real muscat
flavour, but there are some
dry ones which make -splen-

did aperitif drinking. They
will have secco on the

label.

Ail the wines mentioned
can be found in Britain-

some less easily than otters,

but none too difficult to

find for those interested

enough to search a little.

For those who motor
through Piedmont and
would like to try some of

the lesser-known wines
there is Moscan d'Am-
burgo, a muscat wine to be

found at Potacomaro, north
of Asti. South-west of Ales-

sandria is the village of Ber-

gamasco, where, they make a

wine, which they call Tocai
rosso—red Tokay. Slightly

north of Cuneo, at Saluzzo,

they make Paleverga, t del-
icate very • psAe pink wine
Chilled, it is most refresh-
ing.

South of the Simplon
pass, around

. Domodossola
are two red, clean siiglitlv

bitter mountain wines called
Fnuiboi and Brushchert
South-west of Novaro at Ver-
celli is to be found Chiareno
di Cavaglia, a pale red swee-
tish urine drunk locally io

celebrate weddings and
christenings. None of those

lesser known wines are
DOC, and that also applies

to Spanna.
For those interested in

the tools of the trade, there
is a museum at Nizza Moa fer-

rate. south-east of Asti, the
contents of which have been
lovingly gathered together
by Dr Arturo Sersann, a
great connoisseur and low
of wine. There is a wonder-
ful selection of utensils

used throughout the ages.

The author Is an OBE tod
C avaliere Ufficiale delFOn-
dine al Merito '

della

Repubblica Italians.

Nod of recognition

for Dom Perignon
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by Philip Dallas

(Italian bubbly is a terrain

i that wine-writers seem to

SoleAgents fortheUnitedKingdom:
Furze&Co. Ltd, 12 BrickStreet,

WIYSEETelephone: 01-493 9861.

handled and lightly pressed
black Or grey pinot Bur-

gundy grapes of white pinot
(blanc de blanc), to which
latter may be added « small

, , . . . proportion of Italian cor-
have left almost virgin, jgse, riesKng, malvasia or
touching exclusively on *he prosecco grapes, which ore
inexpensive mousseux-iype then subjected to three

asti spumante. There are stages, one in the wood and

more than a hundred mil- ia

Hon bottles of Italian meeh- The pirwt wine is bottled

ode-champenoLse and char-
wtil sdchnon of selectedoueynamperu «uiu cu«u yeasa (saccharomyces cere-

mat-system sparkling wines visiae or bayonus), sugar in
made every year, of which Hqind form, some bentonite,

about four million are made ammonium sulphate and

by 'he traditional French «her mineral salts—this is

the liqueur de ttrage—and achampagne method. complete refermentation
The Italians contest die cycle over a period of three

generally accepted theory years and at a pressure of
that champagne was “ in- six atmospheres takes place
vented "

at Hautvilliers A „ . .
.

Abbey, countering that not rj“ oC*£“
only was it knotra at rhe

f
!l

mentatl5,^> 7MaJ
abtey of Blanquette Umoux
in 1388 but was in use 19 St
centimes ago in Rome, bottleneck and froien.^Afrer
where it was called potro- Ae degorgemSt of diepum. They do, however, fr02en ^e^ent, a liqueur
give. Dom Pengnon the d’expfditwn, consisting of
credjt for having done an vdne-coacentrate, aqSlitae,
excellent restarch-aod^de- some citric add and, except
velopmeai job in perfecting in the case of brua, a per-
toe product. centime of liqirid cane sugar

I believe it was the short- is added to each bottle.

srf£st^ssm&!:
.sa

4ft-M 1w

Aperitifs which have all the

perfumes of the Orient
by Joyce Rackham The name means “ point dry white (Secco) came first Dry white, with, a teaspoon- ter sweet spirit which is

and a half” in local dialect, The Cinzano is very pale, fid of orange juice, and another of Italy's finest coo-
~ and is supposed to refer to delicate in flavour, hot not- orange peel. tributions to civilized drink-

When you pass through the * term for a share price, ably dry; Martini is more South Americans enjoy ing. When I talked to Sig-

doers of nne nf rh» cmat Today Punt e Mes is re- aromatic, drier than most, vermouth in many forms, nora Migliavacca, the peto-

n j--fTUT_.il. „0 «, _ garded as a true coonois- while Riccadonna is one of and from Venexnela comes a genarian lady who is still tha
vermoura nouses in or vermouth, a blend of the least dry, with rather recipe called vermouth pre- company s active president,
around Turin, exotic vapours great subtlety, and worth its perfumed bouquet. Stock varado. Using a lOoz glass, at her home in Milan, she
warm and welcome you, the price— about £2.20 to £220 tastes more of herbs, is you start with crashed jee, a deplored the fact that so

perfumes of the Orient com- a bottle, which is between drier, and therefore has dash of Angostura bitters, a many barmen all over the

peting with the srp*1 *: of more than the more. bite. small spoonful of grenadine w>rld still did not realize

mg, especially if distillation era]jy ^ Britain last year the palate, and harmonious, shce of pineapple and makes a very happy union
or infusion is in progress, reached about 64 million Bianco, the sweet white lemon, and sip it through a 'ririi sweet vermon til, in

Most people drinking the bottles, representing a value - which is now the top seller straw. those two famous cocktails,

finished product are un- £120m. The largest share in . Britain, also showed a Usually found in the best the Negroni
.

(witri gin as

aware that vermouth is the of this was enjoyed by the diversity o£ style. Cinzano, bars alongside vermouth is well) and in tbe classic

result of a fascinating and Italian producers, beaded by not' unexpectedly, is very campari, the garnet-red bit- Americano,

intricate process, by which Martini and Rossi, brand '.correctiy Blended, elegant.^
blend of decent bat essen- leader
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and Montpellier to study
the art S maldag chaj ” "?«
PaK"=- 5?! « starrd to a Sd Slto f^?t
learnt but the black and least six months.
grey pinot and the white ^ „ ,

cfaardonnay vines were Md
brought to Italy. The two f ^?anam
former were acclimatized in

f
”5ML or

.
a

the rolling hiU country of th<ire
35

the Oltrapb Pavese (south Pf of

of Pavia), and the chardon- 5^-' «««*
nay vine in the Trento area

_ J**
18 la^5^6<1

at 2,000ft.
extra

f
ec’ ^^nra secco or

IofS*
r
]abdUe

n
d
B V
S^eSSi (’Sf,^

but in 1948 the French sue- 5L3!
“8t

S
x^

zonal aenoounauon ana tne
Italians then called their

«»««
product “spumante”. Io the .

The producers of Italian

same year, a similar dispute bruc spumante classico

arose over the use of the nietodo champenois are ttis-

word “cognac” and the Ita- languished, respected and
lians were compelled to find revered. En alpha-
another name for their wine betical order, they are:
aqua vitae, which they ^mtrnon, of dhianti fame,

,
decided to call “brandy", offering gran spumante
What is curious is that, as nat¥r*‘ Cahssano, producing

with the Italian brandy Carpeoe Mafrnlti,
.quality legislation passed the famous Veneto producer
after 1948, the autonomous of brandy, grappa and pro-
group of Italian “ chain- secco sparkliog wanes—brut;

pagne” producers (the Cmzano, taowii tmoughout
Italian Soiunante Institute) 'vorld for its venmmths
.that was formed in 1975 set brut; Cootratto, an old-

themselves higher standards established company re-

than those required fay the nowned for ms fine Pied-

EEC wine policy. All f*
0™ .wmes^-brut, Sabauda

spumante classico metodo Kserva, Riserva
champenois as Italian En^and, and R*«cva
“ champagne " is now called, •^acco d Eqmpe_ 5, a
muse be vintage-dated, no P0*? recent group of per-

Icuttfe mixture of wines experts, speoakz-
ifrom different years is per- •“* “i metodo-champeruns—
mitred and all bottles must

,

rr“t; E^Taj'L °* iF*?0*0*
êr

-

be fermented for three years J?®?
6 tta^t^susfced

before being degorged and °‘ ™* distinguiAed coin-

marketed. parry—a oumc de blanc brut
Like its French counter- .

a ^utrose; Fontana-

part, the Italian spumante ™da, a Piedmont subsidaara

classico metodo champenois Sf ^
made from gently m

medieval tones — Cootessa

a Blend of decent Bat essen- leaner in extra dry and with intriguing Savour. Cora
tially neutral wines is traas- Rosso—the top-selling sweet has traditional style, and is

formed with the addition of white, bianco, is from Cln-’ drier than most of the

an vnPncirtn of aromatic zano. Four-fifths of all vftr- others,

plants, herbs and tptf? mouth consumed is bought Riccadonna again shows
These range from china- in shops and off-licences. marked perfume, and Stock

mon, cardamom, coriander Such a valuable market, ia yCTT flowery. Ganda is

and myrrh, juniper and gen- which is still expondixQ^ is distinctively aromatic, while
rian, to extracts nf tree barks stimulated by intensely com- Martini is a drier, more
and fruit peels, quinine, petitive salesmanship, price- restrained blend.

_
Rosso is

wormwood. The German cutting and heavy expend!- a- nmne which indicates the
word for this, Wermut, ture 'on advertising, esperi- ruby gEnts Which embellish

strangely enough, gave- its ally on television. Some of a colour varying from golden
name to the aperitif, probably the leading Italian brands, topaz to deep amber. Cinzano
because die recipe for Wer- seeking a larger share of the Rosso is one of riie darkest,

muttoem, which was -very British market, will undcrabr- a very good blend with

papular for its medicinal edly be spending more than Plenty of personality. Also

properties in the Middle ewer on this during - the deep in. hue is Riccadonna,

Ages, was taken by an Italian coming year. which is rich and herb
from Germany to France in Riccadonna- is one, and its

Oayoured.^ Cora is agentaer
the sixteenth century, and campaign in Britain has been Mower, -drier, and lighter on
thence to Italy. Certainly it described by Mr Michael !>“£«• w
is unlikely that wfaac was Trotman, brand director for Bder, limiter, rather lu«aous
probably a.- nauseous pots- shippers, Soccone and Speed. cnanuxar.- Stocks Rosso

non then would bear -igny nsing guerrilla- tactics*' bas - a\ rnner -
.

B

mflL^ most
resemblance to today’s taste, to tank}* the provinces area attractive flavour, whale the

Bacchic historians trace its by area, Martini is softer, well

origin to the worthy Hip- Another is Stock, produced rounded, and pleasantly
pocrates, citiug vimtm bv the famous Trieste brandy sw^eL.
hrppocratium

,

which must distillers, whose shippers, Although an these vtt-

ieave been_ a fearsome kind Fiadiater Marta, ere just tnaoths make a good strat&it

of Hellenic absinthe, .-and beginning en ambitious pro- dnok, taken neat “ on the
forenmner of the muon gramme of promotion. A rocks " wnh a sBce of lemon
dbsintfdatum, which ' the third. Cora, shipped to or a trast of peed, their caps*
ancient Romans used to Britain by G. BeUoni, which city to add zest aod colour
quaff. represents a host of Italian to mixed thinks is ittezhaus-
Vermouth was first made wine firms including the tible. Tasting in the wineries

commercially in Italy in the celebrated Andnori ohimtis, of Cinzano and Martini, I
eighteenth century, when the will be another contender. sartkndarly enjoyed th*
House of Cinzano was How different are the variations invented by their
founded in Turin, and when various brands? In a com- batmen to use a blend of
Antonio Carpono, who pararive tasting of six from two or throe different types,
owned a bar next to the city’s those available throughout One of the best, recoin-
stock exchange, started the the country, I found many mended for those who do
firm which became famous variations of style and per- not dfink spirits, is Chutaao’s
for thejyelvety brown, bitter- sonality. Here are ’ the Sena Nome osiog equal

C3iiatiti CIassico.Something to crowabout.

TheBlack Cockerel”’
isyourguaranteeof
a fine ChiantiClassico

wine,fromtheverdant
countrysidebetweeu

Florenceand Siena*

Where ta breve st it:

• AndreSimon Wines Lid.

• AugustusBanon& Son Lid
• Sorrells Liquormart.

O Berry Bros. £(Rudd Lid.

• Nelson EHaddcy Wines,
EastorBontard House,

Pi’rth, Scotland.

•Bulflncdon HcntseWine Co,
SButter iftsKolThame. Oxon.

•Christophor& Co. Ltd.

•CodsbumS CompbeD Ltd.

•Arttns Cooper Lid.

•JJtscmmlWineWarehouse. eHanadaLW.
•Dotinwre Ud. *Jusler Ini& BfOO^S L Id.

•Pehjr Dominic Ltd. • Ueo Amis duVm Lid,

•cMlidgc Pope&Ca Lid. StChStom Street,

LondonWt. (Man onteej

AEUbSon&VtdhirUd, • Lome HouseVintnsrt. •SundayTimesWinsOub.

57 Cambridge St, London SWl. Cranle«SUfiBy.(M3« order) AqtiWnBHousa.POBoxlDI,
•Europa Foods.

OEvington’s Wine & Spirit

Merchonl5,'l20S Evinglon

’Foad.leicestet
*

• RolrfsWine MerchantsLid.

SomeAvenue,LondonSWa
• Rndiatar Machje Todd

a Co. Lid.

• Green's Lid, 3< Royal

Exchan90, Lcndon EC3.

•HamfstaadWins Co,
3t High St, Ewefl, Surrey.

« MayorSwordara CO- Ltd.

• OddbinaUKUd.
•Old ComptonWlnfiSLtd,
W Old Compton St,

London WT,
•Tom Ponton Wines,
Alstons Food Cenue.
Alstons Lane, Cheltenham.

• Prospers Wines, *

ZV/atringlon Creacetrt,

LondonV^.
•SellrtdgeeLtd.

•StonoiuvenWmos Lid.

SlonafvnBn. Borden, Hanrs. London WjA Bond
(Mail order.) balingW5.

•Yales Brothers

V<tnc Lodges Ltd.

FjjmbemA'e.SJowsh. Bucks,
(MaB order)

• SUpytton Retcher. HlPgale
Farm, CoBsfffll, Paddock

Wood,KenUMailorder.)
.

»HimerFansh8we\Whe3.t»d
BroworyBulld(tigs.HlnitySL

Hatelead. Essex {Man order.)-
•T/nwins Ltd.

eVuro Vino ItalianWJnos.1ta

Station St, satmgluiinie,KenL

•Wms&Beer.-
wine City. Georgs St,

Rosa; Ganda, of vermouth
fame—Carlo Ganda Brut
and Gran Cremaot Secco;
the Comma. Sociaie di Santa
Maria di Versa, a coopera-
tive in the middle of tbe
great pinot growing
near Pavra—ics La Vi
Brut; and, finally, Manana
and Rossi with their Riserva
Mooceiera.

The quantities of these
excellent wines imported
into rhe United Kingdom are
small, mainly because the
production is small and
because no notable effort
has been made to launch
them on the British or any
other export market.

Of the above fist of pro-
ducers, Carpene Malvolti,
Cinzano, Comratto, Fontana-
fredda. Ganda and Martini
atii Rossi togetiwr with
Cora, De Bernard, Garavdli,
Riccadonna, Valdo, Bertaci
and BoHa (these last two
make a magnificent zed
Redoto spumante in

Verona), Berluechi Fraada-
corCa, the CAV2T and the
Cantina Sodale- £ Cartizze-
ValdoWriadene produce more
than 95 million botties of
Italian spmname, made by
what is variously called the
charmat, autoclave or niue-
close method ; of these,
6,500,000 bottles are im-
ported into de United King-
dom.

Philip Dallas is anther of
Italian Wines, published by
Faber & Faber.

sweet Pont e Mes.

Bacchus
image
continued from previous page

DOC is primarily a geo-
graphical matter. Even
where a varietal description
is ant, the best ex;
will be qualified by a _
name—for example Cabernet
del Piave, Barbera tPAlba.
Verdicchio dei CasteUi di
Jest. A purely historical tide
such as Esc I Est I ! Est ! 1!
is an oddity in every sense.
Even here the DOC. wifi
specify di Moruefiascone.

Among earliest wines to
naEfv for tbe award of DOC
was the red Umbrian wine
of TorgSano, developed to
its present eminence by Dr
Giorgio Lungarotti on a
slope between Perugia and
Assisi. It coaid be argued
that DOC owes as much to
the loving care of Dr Lun-
gaxotti as bis Torgsano
Rubesco does to DOC. The
wine is avaSaMe over here
through Golbey Vintners*
retail chain, Peter Domimc.
Tbe DOC accolade os re-

reserved for some 180 wines
M of particular reputation
and worth **. Lessee (our still

unblended) wines may rate
the denomination Semplice.
A few offisranding khccs
may qualify for the top bail-

ing of DOCG—Cantrouata e
Garantata, (select wines of
particular excellence) sold
only hi botfles seated wfcfc. a
government stamp.

Commendable as these
efforts to categorize quality
may be, it should neverthe-
less be noted that some of
tbe finest Italian wanes may
not sate any sort of DOC:
they are too indmtiuai to be
eligible or are produced in

too small a quantity to he
worth the bother. These are
the wines the grower wiD
proocHy offer you from his

private ceHar : die dry
sparider made from Pinot4
Stapes, obM^&ory in Chant
paase but prescribed sn the
DOC of Cocea&ano ; or the
vafsanto which fills a mere
cade and is accordingly sot
worth marketing to a saicti-

fied forasola.
*

NornaHy, however, be. re-

assured by the DOC.

results : extra dry white, or parts of Rosso and Extra

Bottled in Italyand Impartedby
Rutherford Osborne PerkinLtd.

BrentfoidTW89Dy;
’ "

.

€
AUGUSTO
(UIgardeUo
RED,WHTTE&ROSE
VERONESEWINES

Bottled in Italy and Imported by
Rttfb^ford Osborne &. PerkinLtd.
BrentfordTW89DY
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by Bruno RoilCiirjiti' Vrittte from near there. g&uze Pinot Bianco; Breganze ia retnsriscent of Canaletin’s snea in t^e- province•' :

[S • simitar to Veroafoto. - The first two, works and coaid he foamed of Treviso. If made from
". ' vmpoaceua though tighter me bianco and the rosso are and tump over the mantel- grapes frown dn a much more

Veneto is one of the most 30“ often fruitier,- and is made, predominantly -with piece. restricted area known as
inrerestiag r^Looi of :Italy made with grapes grown on Totai and . Merlot respec-' It'is along t£a cam, off the Cartizze located in the com-
an account of its mnas and me southeastern: shores of tiTdy, and a amaU percent- beaten track that some few rnnne of ValdoMiodene, the
of. its .aeographac.^aituanon. Lake Garda,_a beautiful lake age of other' grape varieties, ostcric still exist These kms wins is entitled the addi-

Tbe variety ofwhies-made . .

8Jaci«I .origin where He others are. made are the ideal place to sample rional specification superiare
there-is cocaidei^ibfc.essseDd'

rt
?
cultnre been in mainly from the ; grape local wine. In the summer di Cartuse.

ins from defccute. writes to as man- variety' iodicatfid. Heir they seU it by' the ^ass from ^ .. .. fm hodded reds, -so is that ^ a pleasant vane akxto&c content varies be- rusne karate, refrigerated

of contrasting scenery *udi Q0
.
£ too well known in Bn- tween 31 end 12 and them by advanced me&ods. It may

as the- massif snow' dad .

** 5 ‘; to* great predominant characteristics be Sowe or Verduzzo from

smooth ' beadieo of
Adriatic sea. • ......
- Tv I-,* imr...... j “ - an obstade often under- wines of Kmiteri producing natarafly is ~ compSemenred • . ... - - .

th?^ z~, ”d diff;“it -
ValpoEcaHa, ndw mJdeli-' . ,, „

0x1 the way to Venice a they are act a m«« bymj iLng : both can be thv or
hate. dry. Wf a slightly aPIJSM' "“f4

«*« 3mse
..
of g”1™ *lwps ^ * freA, fmy At spuLre

bitter after taste remfcweent ™_P™?aricJa3ce vOhge prevail. The contrast with Bardolmo cm a fntto di ^^ be sweet They are
of bkter ahnonds/S^b^ig Bardobno that ies m a tihe industrialized towns of pescc: tiumgh not a white

jQj foSw ^d outstanding in
a characS^T^Sitmto ^ **>? at the Marghera and aMestre

.
be- wine, yon wffl find it most

other wines of me area.
root °* vine-covered hills comes more obvious ap- appropriate.

- -• - crowned by cypress trees. proadtiing the Grand CanaL Leaving behind the lagoon,
1

-
basic grape_ vaneties Lamberti is the largest Here one dives afanosc whether yon go north or contacr the Italian Institute

— - - ioro tfae past and east,' there are vineyards for Foreign Trade TCE, 20

under a low again. To the north, some Savile Row. London Wl.

own rights.

For further information

hi »

:

r-^^r. i> •.
*

-

te
,ed^uPorv!^ producer of Bard^jo abmp

SS£ rf'SmSThi
2” Hft or~wandering po foot miles, is Co®6®Harto and

F mb^STpradmad^lA Its C>M?co The wines of more than
Uiw-rwi JL, u(t jZ, Superrore is gathering presence of people in modern secco is maoe mere, a watt wmc? VL

.

for a few^wee&s ijn
momentum and is obtainable dothang does not appear wane produced with Pro- producers are shown

midi® to increase the percen-
al Peter Doodnic shops appropriate in a setting that secco grapes grown m a at Verona s annual fair,

rage of natural sugar that yjjfrc, Soave and ValpoK-
transforms into ^aSiol dur- c®1 ,»Uo be
jing the lengthy process of

™e htter beuig part
{fermentation chat follows, “ t^ke three

I

prolonged by. the cold tem- saTO . trffer.

[perature of the winter _ Soave is a white wine of
•months, and gives a big wine “e«caae taste, sMghdy bitter
{suitable for aging. and maty, made

_
from

j Both Valpokcella and ®a*‘S!*ncga and Trebbiano di

IRedoto Amarone are con- Soave north east of Verona.

S
' idered the descendants of “

,
,
.

s 311 companion for
lie ancient retico and acina- delicare dishes.

tico wines, the former being In accordance
. with the

veil known to_ Roman oenological cradglion of its

emperors and poets alike province and further to pro-
mo referred to by Martial, mote it thrtmgbtrat the
'liny, Strabo and Virgil. world, each year from Set>

Tbe area of production is J® .October. Verona
the province of Verona. srraees

.™t3b') .
tire most

aorth of the city and «»™Pvebeosive wme fair m
spreads east from the Adige wines
river. Ti» western parTof ?L

more
Jg»D 1’'^ppoA^er5

this area is known as the 22^
an

.
®a?

wr foT ^sang.
zona classics and this is

m ™e rf^rmmg town
where the best wine is pro- fL?01”*? T1 on

.

**»

duced. ValpoUceJla with 12 h?1.** *e Ad«w river,

or more degrees of alcohol 2™1* KoTnan
. medeval and

sbd aged for at least one Wend sw

ysar, is entitled the addi- Rr!FefirI1y together, people
tiooal specification superi- &5?*ier ®I

ory »wumn from
ore. So look at the label ^«ver the world to sample
carefully and you will

t

die wines of Iralv.

longer 'be puzzled bj' the e
S?™e 30 H"1** «*^-east

price differentiation between £
f Verooa, is Vicenza, the

talpolicellas. The classico ™n« towm of PaPadio, the
superior

e

is normally sold in c
.

r^a^l°r aroiit^cfrural

the conventional three f
4??* admired and

(Quarter litre bottle and u folWea in England in the
more pricey, pro-rata, than ^*5 se^enteetttii and early

the plain ValpoUcella “^teemth cemtuives. Palte-

Usually sold in large L5 and dio's finest villa. the,

two litre bottles seldom with Rhonda, is one of Vicenza’s

a! cork stopper. greatest jewels. Also to be

botii^from^S
-

*
0
S?on

Win
^ cathedral, ^he *nwgiSic«n

both from this region and Logeia del Capitario in the

^?rr,?wWher
-

e
’-
evm lf F'Sa del Signori and the

te*"**. "ufam aging oiymnic Theatre,
period and alcobohc content A few miles north of theremay vary from wine to wine. js Breganze, a small town
It applies indeed ro Bardo- that gi-res its name to six
uno and Soave, a pale red wines made with different
r T

~ -
grape varieties. These are

Bruno Roncarati is the Breganze Bianco, Breganze
v5" Vino: the Rosso, Breganze Cabernet,

DOC Wines of Italy.
. Breganze Pinot Nero, Bre-

The Marches : why Hannibal failed
by Allan- Plowman

.

being the grape from which en-yeHow and more ofren rivals the Sacavins d'Anjou
it .is vinitied, and- the tide is rather sweet than dry, it in conviviality. Albana is at

often qualified by a place- provides a fresh but appre- present the Emilia Romagna
After the hills of Piedmont name- Considered among triable mouthful. As with so wine that commands the

or Tuscany Lombardy can ^ best is the Lambrusco many Italian whites, its ai- highest price,

seem pretty flat not least di Sorbara. coho] content is deceptively The Marches, away on the

so during the present vin- Designed primarily to cut p-5"-
. . ,

coast - Vt
’as u,,ti

j

cage, when floods swamped through the fatty rin'efaga of ^ Sangiovese is the recently^ a remote papal

half the fields. the Bologna region—the «andard red grape of cen- state with poor commum-
But even regions less low- spiced sau^ges, nwrtaddla, *** Trebbiano is the cations. Its natives lived

Ivins than the vallev of the doughy pastas and braised classic white. The DOC zone mainly on fishing and

lim ^S?SorieJK b«Si.lSS,"r, •; sSTin ga- ** Tr.bbUno of mied farming The region

Dot. overshadowed bv their huge quantities as a party Romagna covers vineyards nevertheless produces one of

^e^
V
5SSSrSASSS. driSc ®^d Forii, Ravenna and Mg famous djy

For all che impressvTroads notably in AmeriS-as a BoIorihl It is t straw- wtates- The fancy ampfaora-

that link the andent pro- table wine for the not-so- “>I

1

0Ur®5 dr^ and wen- 'n
flf"fn

,c^
vince of Italy, local loyal- young. The wine’s local balanced. dmedtio is so often served

ties remain strong. Perugia, nickname is, indeed, ‘•Lam- At the opposite (western) j” SlsVhSIS
for instance, is far irore brnsoocoJa”. end of the province, Pia- “«od onl.y c® “e Chianti

wjrhto*.^™ fc, in ^ Lambrusco 1ms
the modest milage between sometirrnR in common with

p?edmooTjbills—« the home vAJr3?T Anca^,tar -rc
thOT wold suggest- dm red Ate verdes ^ no clsto « h o“
On the northern Side of Fhrtud, it b«gj b^

but which now rates a DOC appealing style pale in
me Apennines and towards artmx while smJ fresh and ^ enjoys a blossoming colour, clean on the palate,
the Adriatic, Emffia- 3*®*. Any irntwd fro*

Gurannfo d! full but with an edge of
Romagna and the Marches soon subsides to a pleasant n„c*s.««,. =,« .^Lhi.ramurd,” ^riddCSfo a^oS

1^. acoomiwniment- cultural remo pie the finiA is deia. «dl' !SS2S“» .'ny fish. The

an admirable

. ,. , .. , _n s_ n . . . uie uamnnuir narncra m riru- mwiumtuunlU to the local
feeling of cultural remo-
t^ess. Of the latter area an The Romflgnoli are a jolly tbe~sort of wfoe where your DOC demands a minimum
official booklet itself states people, and it couid be dis- OWn verdict is as valid as alcohol content of 12‘ and
•“1 x*. 18 bctle known even courteous to he over-serious anyone’s. one can see why Hannibal
to Italians

.
^

about the wines they so bos- All told, more than 70 failed to encircle Rome
Reggio Emilia is neverthe- pitably dispense. Comple- types of wine may be when his troops sampled

less one of the country’s menting the rich dishes tracked down in Emilia the Marches Verdiccbio.
biggest wine-producers, with of the region is the Romagna, but clearly only a Verdiccbio is again a
an output twice that, of Romagna Sanguwese, a handful of these come to— varietal, made from a grape
Lombardy- One of its wines robust red made from or merit—our notice. cropping up elsewhere in
is popular to the point of tiie mam Ingredient _ of The United States doubt- Italy. In the Marches, there-

loaks for the qua-
place-name. Best

. a . — - .— - the Verdiccbio dei
Lambrusco. the famous dry wme that may grow less hundred times as much as Castelli di Jesi. from a

wine of Modena Is a dark tannic With moderate aging. Barolo. The Romagnoli are small district behind the
sparkling red, officially Of ancient renown is the determined to pubHdze port of Ancona. Only the
classed as dry (although Albana di Romagna, grown their best Sangiovese, with inner (classico) part of the
amabile versions abound). It from a grape of that the aid - of the Passatore, a zone may use. the full title,

is a varietal, the Lambrusco unique to the region. Goto- rollicking confraternity that Less well known is its

neighbour the Verdicchio di

Matelica. Despite competi-
tion from its established
cousin, the Matelica pro-
ducers are now beginning to

develop export markets.

As with varietals in many
countries, the wine does not
have to be made 100 per
cent from the grape in ques-
tion. The Vcrdicchios ot

both Castelli di Jesi and
Matelica may reserve a fifth

of their ccpage for Tuscan
Trebbhmo and Malvasia.

Montepulciano and San-
giove.se vines have been
developed in the Marches to

yield a couple of honest red
wines. Rosso Conero and
Rosso Piceno. The Conero is

grown on a small mountain
behind Ancona,, and may
best be described as a
hearty vino of the better
type.

PicetiD Rosso, once the
preserve or the old market
town of Ascoli Piceno, is

produced in many parts gf
the Marches, a stretch be*

tween the original town and
the sea remains the site ot

classic Piceno. which Id its

superiore version, aged for a

year before bottling, may
well improve yet further
with a little patience. San-
giovese-based wines do not
always soften with time, but
classic Piceno would appear
to do so.

The Marchigani are bene
ficing from EEC funds and
low-inreresc loans, with
notable improvements in

their methods of wine-mak-
ing.
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FRASCATI
WHITE WINE

IDEAL TABLE WINE
WITH ALL FOODS

FRASCATI
A tnosf popular Italian

white wine in

GREAT BRITAIN

This trademark

guarantees its

authenticity

c/o Consorzio Tutela

DENOM1NAZIONE ‘FRASCATI 1

Via Matteotti Mfk FRASCATI—Tel. (06! 940022

V
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There is a LATIUM WINE to suit your every taste!

There are so many good wines in Latium it can be a hazardous task to name
them all, since there is always the danger that the one overlooked is a wine of

superb style and quality.

Here are twenty D.O.C. quality wines for starters:

mm
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;Tr‘ . h.1'4m*

i
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=-. v.:>

Aleatico di Gradoli

Capena Bianco

Cerveteri Bianco

Cerveteri Rosso

Cesanese del Piglio

Colli Albani

Colli Lanuvi

Cori

Est! EstU Estl!

I

Frascati

Marino

Merlot di Aprilia

Montecompatri

Olevano Romano
Orvieto

Sangiovese di Aprilia

Trebbiano di Aprilia

Velletri Bianco

Velletri Rosso

Zagarolo

Other Latium Wines ofquality:

Baccanale bianco, Castelli Romani rosato and rossfo, Cecubo* Centeno, Colli del Cavaliere bianco and

rosso, Colli Etruschi bianco and rosso, Colli Cimini bianco and rosso. Colli Lepini bianco and rosso,

Colle Rufeno bianco and rosso, Colli Sabini bianco and rosso, Falerno bianco and rosso, Genazzano,

Greghetto, Montegiove, Passerina del Piglio, Purofiore, Quintaluna, Rubino S. Clemente bianco and

rosso, S. Maria bianco and rosso, Vallidoro bianco and rosso, Eminenza bianco and rosso.

Drink your way through these and you will do as the Romans do ! . .

.

Sponsored by the Regional Government of Latium, Department of Agriculture and Forestry
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Chianti prospects are auspicious
by Colin

Price Beech

A few weeks ago on a warm
mid-October morning 1 stood

on a sunlit Tuscan hillside

overlooking a view which,
with its calm vineyards and
Olive groves, woods and
cypress trees. instantly
recalled ail of the tranquil-
lity of a Renaissance land-
scape.

To the south-west of Flor-
ence at Montepaldi in the

Chianti Classico region, the
vintage had just begun and
(he proprietor, a distin-

guished Florentine aristo-

crat whose family had given
Italy two popes and had
owned this estate since
1326. had driven up from
Porto Ercoie to supervise
the wine-making.

.As we watched, the grapes
were coming in with 12' of
natural sugar which with
fermentation would convert
into alcohol, and although
the spring had been unu-
sually cold there hud been
no disease on the vines

throughout the summer:
even at this stage there was
everv indication that 1977
would prove to be an excel-

lent vintage.

This scene was perhaps

typical of what was happen-

ing elsewhere in Chianti

and indeed of what 1 had
witnessed earlier that week
farther to rhe south tu

Umbria, where at Torgiaflft

an exceptionally good—in-

deed unique—DOC wine.

Rubesco Torgiano, is made
by Dr Lungarotti and his

family. There, just a few
days before, the San Gio>

vese grapes had been com-
ing into the presses with au
almost incredibfe 21' to 22'

of natural sugar which
promised to make a very
big wine indeed.

Elsewhere in Italy,

though, the vintage of 1977
had been less satisfactory.

To rbe north of Pisa a wet
and chilly summer and
autumn hud been followed
by violent rain and these
early October storms had
given the vineyards some-
thing of the appearance of
neglected paddy-fields

flooded with standing water
between ihe vines.

Back in Chianti, however,
the prospects are auspicious
and the expectation is that
although

a
the quantity of

wine being made will be
approximately. 30 per cent
less than that of lost year,

largely because of the spring
frosts, the quality of the wine
should be extremely high,
certainly comparable if not
superior to that of 3975,

which in its turn is a

Chianti vintage generally
reckoned to be as good as
that of the outstanding
3971.

However this year’s vin-

tage was won on the vine
and a good year is certainly

needed if Chianti, which is

perhaps Italy’s most contro-

versial wine, "

is to maintain
its comparatively recent and
well-founded reputation for

character and quality.

Chianti, particularly an old
Chianti, can be a fine and
subtle wine, perhaps more
comparable with Bordeaux
than Beaujolais, but, as

recent comparative tastings
have revealed, vintages can
vary widely.

Last year Chianti Classico

produced some 350,000
hectolitres, but unfortunately

the standard of this vintage

was such that only 100,000hl

will eventually be allowed
the distinctive Catto nero,

the jealously coveted black

cockerel bottle neck motif

which is tbe Consorzio

Chianti Classico seal of

quality.

Other Chiantis from out-

side the Classico region are

becoming deservedly better

known on the British mar-

ket.. These include Chianti

Rlfiha, Chianti
_

. Colli

Fioretki, Chianti Colli

Senes! 1 which can be oat;

standingly good), Chianti

Colli Arerini and Chianti

Colli Pisan i. Tbe producers
have combined to form the
Consorzio of Chianti Putto,
a seemingly less elitist

organization than that of
Chianti Classico.

The four grape varieties

traditionally included in the
production of Chianti are
San Giovese, often in die
proportion of between 50
and SO per cent, Canaiolo
nero (10 to '30 per cent).

Tuscan Trebbiano and Mal-
vasia del Chianti (also 10 to

30 per cent). Something
uniquely Tuscan must surely

be the govema system of

vinification which is used ip

the production of those

wines that are intended to

be drunk when they are

young.
In this system between 3

per cent and 10 per cent of

a rich grape must is added
to rhe wine after the first

fermentation has been com-
pieced and this soon induces

a deliberately contrived
secondary fermentation giv-

ing the wine an enhanced
freshness that it might
otherwise kick:

Vecchio «ud Riserva

wines however are both
aged in wood, tbe forma'
for a minimum of two years

and the latter in large ode
casks for three years or
more. It is in this, range that

»
l,“ full marure glory of one
of Iroly’s most distinguished

wines can best be judged.

Tbe distinctive Chianti

flasks, or fiascos, in the
making.

Frascati delights eye and palate Sicilian export confidence grows
iy rieta FordhamnHnnBnHHna
Earlier this year I sat out-

side Sabatini's in Rome,
looking at the luvelv churcb
tif Santa Maria in Travas-

lere and drinking frascati

with my evening meal, it

was an enchanted scene, to

be recommended to anyone
as an introduction to the
wines of Latium, for Fras-

cati is the undoubted lung

of that region's wines.

Latiurn (Lazio) lies be-

tween Tuscany and Cam-
pania, facing the Tyrrhenian
sea and no one really knows
the origin of its ancient
name, revived in the fif-

teenth century. The district

envelopes Rome in a series
of hills and fertile plains,

rhe soil being both volcanic
(which is good for vines)
and with plenty of potassium
in places (which makes for
high sugar in the grapes
and thus ensures plenty of

alcohol K
These wines have flowed

into Rome for centuries and
in the smoky taverns of the
Tiber banks or tiie grand
restaurants of that most
well-provided city. dewy
carafes of cold, smooth,
bloud wine are always to be
found, with the occasional
red not uearlv so well
known. They will till be of
medium alcoholic strength.

The generic name For

wines from the Alban Hills

is castelli romuni. Here the
vine has been cultivated

.since prehistoric times and
frascati (secco) with a

sweet variety (do/ce),

known as CanneKno and an
intermediate <amabile)r has
been established as a
favourite wine in Britain

for most of this centui^.
nearly all secco. although m
its region, ebere is ' a
demand for die sweet ones
too.

kalians like sweet wine
with cheese: one fails into

this habit rather easily on
the spot. Frascati is a lovely

wine on eye and palate.

Brilliant, delicate straw-yel-

low in colour, with a light

but potent grapey bouquet,
the secco has only 1 per
cent of sugar, but the mini-
mum alcohol is 11.S'* (12

4

makes it superior?), and,
drunk in the midday bear,

vn q uariinn and un me::

a

can slide easily into un
litre with unpredictable
results to head and legs.

Frascati is a wine which
has upheld the reputation
of the Alban Rills since
Roman days, when many an
ode was sung to their

bounty and today, Deno-
minaztoni d'origine quality
is protected by die Frascati
Consorzio. This, among
other regulations, lays down
the districts from which it

can come—mainly Frascati,
GrottaEerrata, Monteporzio
Catone I Cato’s home vil-

lage) and a few outlying
parts of Rome.

Ever?-thing that appears in

a carafe locally may not be
DOC frascati (the Italian

attitude to wine being to

enjoy it. not to take it too
seriously) but whar is

exported most certainly is.

There are other castelli

romani wines: Colli Albani,
Coli Lanuvi, Marino and
Monrecompairi are probably
tbe best known. As always,
there is a certain similarity
between many, of the wines
grown in similar conditions
but, in general, tbe dry cas-

teWis are fresh, full-bodied

and firm: they are meant
to be drunk with full-

flavoured food such as spa-
ghetti alia carbonara or sul-

timbocca alia ronruma (bath
local creations), while tbe

abbocata and dolce wines go
well with such fruit as

melons, figs and peaches.
These sweet wines are made
from late-gathered grapes,
subject to

u noble rot ” and
fermentation is slow. Ail

die wines are based on the
trebbiano and malvasia
grapes, other additions vary-
ing with the wines. They
are all-purpose wines and
can confidently be treated
as such.

Est l Est !! Esr 11? di Mon-
refiascone is made about
50 miles north of Rome,
ear Lake Boise n a. A plea-
sant, straw-golden coloured
wine, lighter than its vinous
u nose ” suggests (about
11*) it comes in both dry
and semi-sweet.

Fairly assessed, it is a

pleasant enough wine, some-
times a trifle frizzante, but
still remaining a favourite.
Thev sav it is at its best as
an accompaniment to eels.

There are a number of
other wines from this dis-

trict, good when discovered
on the spot ; but Est ! Est !

!

Est I 1 ! has certakdy held
the limelight, especially in

export.

Aprilia is quite another
story from the ancient tradi-

tions. It is an entirely mod-
ern wine-producing area,

created in tbe late 1940s, on
what had been a battle-

ground after the Anzro land-
ings and was, in fact, the
drained Pontine Marches

;

and its pioneer growers
were displaced Italian

farmers from the Mediter-
ranean Littoral who had
learnt their vinicultnre in

North Africa-

Three DOC wines are pro-
duced in Aprilia, one whire,
one red and one rose. Treb-
biano

a
di Aprilia, the white,

benefits greatly from the
soil, volcanic and alluvial,
with a good deal of silica. It

is a rather soft, deep-yelfow
wine, tasting distinctly of

the trebbiano grape and
with a good, vinous nose,
probably owing its character
to the fact that tbe grape-
skins are removed from the
pressing very quickly and
that tbe pressing itself is

soft.

The rosf, Sangiovese di

Aprilia, is a most attractive

wine, almost die colour of a
ripe peach, quite dry, its

characteristic colour being
achieved by separating the
red sangiovese grapes from
their skins before they can
stain tiie wine too deeply;
and die same technique
applies aim to the Merlot di
Aprilia, which is made from

a minimum 95 per cent of
merlot grapes. Here again,

the must is carefully control-
led to allow only the right
proportion of skins to

remain in contact with the
wine ; and the result is a
lovely garnet colour, with
full grapey nose,- excellent
balance and a good deal
more character than is

achieved by- most local

wines. This is an interesting
area to watch. The vinifi-

cation is modern and pro-
gressive.

I have dealt with some of

the best known wines of

Latiura but there are few

areas where more small

wines flourish—at a rough
estimate, there are some-
thing like IS DOC' wines,
not incuding the fact that
same come in red, white
and rose. For the tourist, it

also happens that this is one
of the best regions in Italy

in which to eat simply and
deliriously, 3s the inhabi-
tants have done for cen-
turies.

To find a good osteria in

the Alban Hills—there used
to be scores but the

rourists’ insatiable demands
have ruined too many—and
to sit in the sunshine, eat-

ing plain roast meat—prob-
ably fine and crackiy
pork—with rough bread ;

and to quaff with it the
host’s own “ best bottle ” of
bianco, is to be transported
to classical times. It is an
unforgettable gastronomic
experience—and hot. only,
gastronomic J

by Pamela

Vandyke Price

Sicily is an island rich in

natural beauty, works of
art—and ware. It is impor-
tant to appraise its wines
separately from those of the
mainland. Everyohmg about
them is different.

In the past, Sicily was
known chiefly for Marsala;
the o&ber table wines made
on a large scale tended to

be sent up to the north of
Italy to the vermouth estab-

lishments. Fullish w style,

somewhat
.

aromatic and
rather high in alcohol, they
were excellent for that pur-
pose, bat lacked freshness
and grace as table wines.

Travellers, thanks to the
good roads, can explore
Sicily and still find wines of

that type in those cafes and
restaurants that have plots
of vines behind the house.

_

Progress in making wine
has resulted in the great
wineries beginning to estab-

lish their special styles and
they look with- confidence to
export markets. Dry white
wines are made with great
skill and. for a southern
vineyard, it is often
astonishing to note how
both bouquet and crispness
are captured.

Sicilian reds can be full-

bodied but there are plenty
with a simple appeal with a
supple style in the finer
wines. As with -many Medi-
terranean wines, the - roses
can be very good, deeper in.

colour titan those of the

north, with a light fruity

style.

Each region of Sicily

makes wines- of individu-
ality. Those from the east

have the mineral-like,

almost bitter after-taste, sug-
gestive of the volcanic soil

on which many vineyards
are laid out. . Those from
around Trapana have a light-

ish, gracious style ; from
Marsala the cable wines can
be fullish, with an agree-
able. warm fruitiness and
from Alcamo and nearer to

Palermo, they tend to have
slightly more crispness and
a defined character.

Wines made in the inte-

rior, often in sharply Ter-

raced vineyards as com-
pared with those of the un-
dulating plains of the south,
can be distinguished for
firm, soft, lengthy flavours.
The use of the native

Sicilian grapes—white Inzo-
lia, Caterraro, Grecanico,
black Pignatello, Nerello
Mascalese and Frapparo—is

being augmented with cer-

tain classic wine grapes,
such as the Sauvignon. The
stiffening of quality and
extra definition, that they
provide has been recognized
as valuable by oenologists
who want Sicilian wines to
be accepted abroad as more
than simply the accompani-
ments to food in Italian res-
taurants.

Marsala, a wine which has
evolved qver two centuries,
is far more interesting and
subtle, than those who enjoy
the sWeer variety as the base
of- zaib'agKohe might suppose.
Dry Marsala has an ele-

gance and alluringly warm
style that could make it a

novel winter aperitif.

Tbe Marsala establish-

ments of Ingham, Whiraker
and Woodhouse are now part
of tbe huge Florio installa-

tion, itself owned by Cin-
zano, but each firm makes a

range of Marsalas, including
some flavoured with
almonds, chocolate and
other additives. The dry
Marsalas of Cerarulo and
Carlo Pellegrino (who make
fine table wines) should be
sought out by discriminat-
ing lovers of wioe.

Co-rvo is certainly Sicily’s

most famous exported wine.
The makers, at Casteldaccia
(one of the few places in

rhe island where no vines
are to be seen) use grapes
from anywhere in Sicily
they consider suitable to
produce a “Sicilian style”,
dry, slightly “stony” white
and a firm red.

Visitors should try the
Corvo Platina, an elegant
white, and- tbeir spurn ante.
Other Dames to note when
exploring Sicily are the
white, Ught, fragrant Gre-
canico of Carlo Pellegrino,
Draceno from Trapani, the
white Alcamo called Vino
Grecale and another called
Vino. Normanno.
The Sette-soli winery

makes good reds and whites
but their pink. Porto Palo,
is ampler and more “impor-
tant ” than most wines of
that kind and worth looking
for. Ir should be remem-
bered, however, that Sicily
is large -and, in one region,
the wines of chat region

will predominate on lists so

that only top restaurants in

Palermo, Catania and
around Marsala may have a

wide selection of ail wines. )

The Barone di Villa)

grande, whose Etna estates'

have been admirably modern-

ized and whose wind
demonstrate that even
southern wines from vo.-

canic soils can be pleasing

and balanced, is a name ta

rely on when choosing
wines.
The other distinguished

property is that of tiw

Conte Tasca, who-^e Rev-
leali wines are some of Sici-

ly’s best The white has j.-i

ennobling 10 per cent of

Sauvignon. giving it gre.t
distinction, the red is

matured both in wood nl

in bottle beFore bein;
offered for sale.

Visitors should also try t*

find die Regalea/i Riser ra.

made from selected
vineyard plots and the
finest grapes harvested it

them. First made »n 1970, ir-

is perhaps rhe herald of

more estate wines that will

be developed.

The moscato wines, espe-
cially those of Panellaria,

will certainly please the
traveller. They are intensely
Fruity rather than lusciooi
and it is a pity that tfaet*

are little known outside the
island. Sicily’s “bitter”, the
dark Averno, is a good
digestive or aperitif, should
tbe traveller fed tbar so
many excellent things to eat
and drink- have, almost, jaded
the palate.

y

when tides

atestey.
One time-tried and infallible antidote to

the rigours ofan English winter is a welcoming
glass offine Italian wine.

Every regionin Italy produces its own
individual wines. Their verynames

conjureup aworld ofwarmth.Of
positively operatic colourfulness.

And ofgood cheer.

ItalianWines.For quality at

the right price.

fta&mwffle
pF- w-
ftaftyandwifely-
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

RUSS1A STUMBLES IN AFRICA
At' Russians -may •

haTBv
.bfien''reasonably confident

Africa would f

faif-"mfo
;
dieir' lap. Their success

’

in; Angola ynll hav6 strengthened'
!

th^r ^confidence,
.
and the number'

oE Afriah leaders
,
who -pay' lip

sefMco to social

k

-ni probably
contxQaes to prop op 'rtfieir hope
that African; histtwy: is . moving
broadly in their direction. But
some doubts must now- be creeps
ing" 5d, and Mr Brezhnev seems
to have felt-'called ^ upon, to com-
ment da thear ia his anniversary'

'

speech . on-':iiovember 2. He
acknowl^d^drthat the struggles
of., the former colonies could
“now ancT again ..... result in
zigzags in the policies of the
youn&. states and sometimes even
lead' to retreats” but he added
reassuringly that ‘‘the overall
trend of development is incon-
testable
Perhaps it is, but if so the

evidence is still fairly well con-
cealed. In May Soviet experts
were expelled from the Sudan.
On Sunday Somalia announced
that it is expelling Soviet military
experts, withdrawing naval and
other facilities, renouncing its
treary of friendship with the
Soviet Union and breaking diplo-
matic relations with Cuba. This
is a considerable setback for the
Soviet Union, which seemed well
established in Somalia. It is

.also another . reminder that
nationalism is stronger than
ideology-in Africa.

"

.
It- is still difficult • to - say

'

whether the;
.
Soviet Union .' Was

really aware , of this when it
started supporting the ostensibly"
Marxist regime in Ethiopia. ' It'

may have .
. calculated • that

.

Ethiopia was' larger 'and better
placed than' Somalia and decided
to switch its 'allegiance accord-
ingly, especially as Ethiopia -.is

also . host to the OAU. Bat .it
seems'.to have -nurtured at least,

some illusions that a common
ideology would bridge the' enmity
between the two. When. Presi-.
dent Castro -went to Aden in- the
spring be suggested a “socialist
union” of Aden. Somalia and
Ethiopia, and he would not have
done this without Soviet support.
The idea could look logical to

someone in Moscow with a geo-
graphical or ideological map
spread out before him. A 'politi-
cal, tribal and religious map
would have told a different and
tar more complex story. The
Somalis believe they have a very
strong claim to the Ogaden area
and are not likely to give it up
merely because a regime in Addis
Ababa calls itself Marxist. Nor
could Soviet moves do anything
but strengthen Arab sunoort for
Somalia and for the Arab desire
to make the Red Sea a “peace
zone ” free of domination by out-

side powers. This in turn could
' not fail to increase Ethiopia's
worry that Somalia and' , the
Sudan, are' trying to. Cut her off

from access to the sea through
newly ..independent Djibouti,

which carries about SO per-cent
. of her foreign trade.

Thns instead of achieving a
comfortable union of three client,

states -the Soviet Union.. has
exacerbated an .already delicate

and difficult situation and made
.
itself bitterly hated in Somalia.
The Arabs' are now offering sub-
stantial aid to Somalia while the

’
Israelis,- allegedly

.
with some

American encouragement, find
themselves in: the curious posi-
tion of- supplying the Ethiopian,
forces With- captured Russian
weapons in a sort of tacit'

alliance with the Russians them-
selves, and their Cuban helpers.
An odder and more unstable
situation could scarcely be
imagined. For the moment
Somalia’s military advance
seems to have been halted
by the much strengthened
Ethiopians, but there is no
reason to think that the fighting
is going to stop. Nor is any easy
answer in sight. If nothing - else
the Russians and the Americans
should dust off their old agree-
ment of 1972 in which they
rather unrealistically promised
not to try to take advantage of
situations oE this son.

THE MONEY MATTERS IN LOCAL GOVERNMENT
On Friday Mr Peter Shore will
make his annual announcement
of- how much of next year’s local
government spending’ he means
to meet from a central grant. It
is usually an occasion full of
anguish, with loud protestations
that this time the Secretary of
State has gone too far, and thar
unconscionable demands will
have to be made of the rate-
payers to make up. But this year,
oddly enough, the anguish will
almost be outweighed by other
feelings, even including relief.
The days are past when local
spending was seen by all con-
cerned as a yeasty factor impos-
sible to keep down. Councils have
been so successful in keeping
rheir expenditure within cash
limits this year that there is

some embarrassment over the
possibility that they may even
fall short. Their record is one
that central government may

_

indeed look on in some envy.

The other traditional object of
interest in the Rate Support
Grant announcement is the pro-
portion of. amicioated spending
that the Government decides to
accept the bill for. In each of the
i*sr two years progress has been
made In bringing it down. Bur
the Government will be more
than usually anxious to avoid
large rate rises in a year- with
important local elections and a
good chance of a general elec-

tion too. So little change can be
expected.

All this means that the main
p^citement in the neenriarions

has not been between the local
authority associations and

government, but between the
associations themselves. There
is always tension between shire
counties and metropolitan
authorities abour the way tbe
grant is shared. This year it has
been* the main haggling-point. Dis-
satisfaction with the insufferably
intricate formula for distribution

has never been so .
widespread. A

Labour government is naturally
predisposed to favour metro-
politan areas, and this year the
intention of concentrating
resources on inner cities has
already been made clear. But
in an attempt to avoid loss of
votes, another equation may be
added to tbe formula to give
relief to counties which come off

worst in this exchange (the
effects vary widely from one
county to another). This fresh
complication will give the distri-

bution formula still less of a

claim to be an objective system
based on. need. Since it assesses
need largely in terms of what
each council is spending already,
it is as

i

unrealistic as it is

complex.

;

It will almost be a relief to

the associations to have next
year’s RSG settlement made puh-
T :c That will make manifest
how restricted they are in

responding to the wage claims
of their employees. For their

success this year in holding back
spending bas depended on the
Fact thar rigid pav controls made
wage bills predictable. Cash
limits are to continue, but there
is little prospect that settlements
will remain within the bounds of

their assumptions. Councils are

in danger of being trapped
between importunate employees
and an inflexible government

:

large rises for council workers
will be reflected more directly
than ever before In truncated
services and higher rate
demands.

All the publicity devoted
lately to the firemen and miners
has largely distracted attention
from another set of pay negotia-
tions which are in one respect
more significant than either.
Firemen and miners are groups
relatively small in numbers : if

thev win excessive rises they
will be important principally as
examples to others. So will the
council manual workers, whose
representatives last week re-
jected a 10.1 per cent offer : but
since there are a million of them,
their settlement will also have a

direct effect on purchasing
power and inflation. Members of
the National Union of Public
Employees will be balloted over
the next two weeks to see
whether thev endorse their nego-
tiators* action. 'They include
many whose pay is low and few
who have any prospect of extra
earnings through real or bogus
productivity deals. At a time
when there’ is so much pressure
for the repair of differentials.

a settlement over the odds would
provide a base line for many
others to build on. Capitulation

to the firemen or the miners
might be explained away more
or ‘I**ss imnlausibly as excep-

tional : capitulation to the coun-

cil manual workers would be to

swing the door wide open to alL

POLITICAL STABILITY AT A PRICE IN NEPAL
Almost every country in Asia

salutes democracy as a political

ideal even if—temporarily, o£-

course—states of emergency or

Military rule or other departures

irorn representative government
are actually in being- One
country that seems to ignore this

preference is Nepal, a monarchy
where any monarch of the past
might find royal authority
functioning much as it did before
universal franchise was ever
heard of. This rejection of rhe

ballot box bas been sadly illus-

trated by the long political career
of Mr B. P. Koirala, the pro-
tagonist of democracy ever since
the overthrow of the Rana
regime in 1951. Last week he
found himself rearrested to stand
trial for treason.
Mr Koirala had returned to

Nepal from many years exile in

India at the end of 1976 only to

Tind himself arrested. Last June,
with the King’s authority and at

the state’s expense, he went to

America for medical treatment

declaring his intention to return,

though perhans booing that when
he did so the charges against

him nrieht be dropped. He has
been disappointed. It seems that

since his own overthrow as the

first elected Prime Minister of

Neoal in 1960 his presence is

still regarded as a danger. Nepal
will stick to its “partyless pan-
chayat ” rather than risk ' an
advance towards one man one
vote.

In fact, the intention to

rearrest Mr Koirala had beep
indicated a. few days before his

return by. Mr Kirtinidhi Bisra,

who returned to office as Nepal’s

Prime Minister last September.
Mr Bista claimed that Nepal’s

political stability was the most
reliable in South Asia and that

this was due to the leadership ,

of the King’ to which there could

he no alternative. As expounded
'

by another minister, partyless

panchayats enable the people of

Nepal to make known their

aspirations to the King who is

kenr fully informed. .An old-

fashioned socialist like Mr
Koirala, who made some com-
ments abour bis country while-'

in America and who actually

looked in on the Labour Party

conference in Brighton, on his

way borne, scarcely fits with this

kind of paternalism.

But there are other objections

that tell against Mr ' Koirala.,

Nepal’s short history as a country

has been one lived between
China and India as major

powers. Nepal
_

remained a

tributary of China as late as

1906 but long before that British

power in India had begun to

matter much more. And since

communist rule in China inde-

pendent India has been the

power watching over NepaL Too.

closely, for Nepal’s taste which
has been making friends of the

Chinese as a balance, thereby

arousing Indian suspicion. Mr
Koirala’s party having been
modelled on the Indian Con-

gress, and he having spent his

exile in India, having been

backed bv Indian leaders and
having ha<J Mr Chandra Shekhar,

late of Congress now of the

.Tarawa Party, making the case
in Katmandu for his return to

Nepal in freedom, it would not
be surprising that rhe anti-

Tndian faction in Katmandu
should urge bis continued
detention. Dr Tulsi Giri, the

Tate Prime Minister, once sug-
gested that India might treat

Nepal as China bad done Tiber
—a remark that gave eoual
offence' in Peking and in New
Delhi, But with new govern-

ments "in both these capitals

Nepal's security between the
twonralojit soon seem Irss at risk.

Meanwhile Mr Koirala’s political

freedom . is overdue.

Refurbishing the Employers’ offer to firemen

SS image
From Professor Willi Frischaucr

Sir, While hoping that weightier
voices than mine wiil be raised in

protest against tbe invasion of
Britain by ex-Nazi SS campaigners
to publicize an encomium of their

pernicious organization, I should
like to remind a younger generation
of some aspects of SS activities
beyond those mentioned in Antony
Terry’s excellent account in yester-
day’s Sunday Times Magazine
^November 13).
The SS propagandists make much

play with the difference between
the so-called Waffen-SS (military
units) and other SS divisions such
as the " Death Bead Brigade " which
supplied the concentration camp
guards. the " Leibstandarte ”

(Hitler’s praetorian guard) and
others. Bur there was constant move-
ment of officers and men from one
division to another—SS Genera] Otto
Eicke, for instance, commander of
the concentration camp guards was
later transferred to the eastern front
where be was killed.
Did this transfer at a late dare

absolve him—end his men—from
crimes committed against concen-
tration camp inmates ? SS General
Sepp Dietrich, commander of a mili-
tary SS division in the war started
his career by taking part, with a
revolver in his hand, iu the
massacre of officers of the rival SA
(brown shirts) in the notorious
Night of the Long Knives, the
Roehm Purge, in June 1934.
SS Eiasatz Gruppea (Action

Groups) “fought" partisans on the
eastern front, which means that they
wined out whole villages, indis-
criminately murdering old men,
women and children. Action Group
leaders like SS General Ohlendorf
were sen rented to death and
executed after the war hut many of
his officers and men have survived.
Again there was regular transfer
from Waffen-SS to Action Groups
and rice verw as there was between
the Wnffen-SS and the SD (Secu-
ritv Service) and the Gestapo, both
SS departments.

4JI members of the SS were
oMfved to wear an oath of alle-
giance to SS leader Heinrich Him-
mler, mastermind firirh sneb aides
as SS Colonel Adolf Ejchmann) of
rhe extermination of Jews. Poles,
Russians, gypsies—«> mention only
a few categories of SS victims. At
Nuremberg, the SS—on distinction
here between one division and
another—was condemned generally
as » criminal organization.

Tbf»t survivors nf these diririnns
should come together in a so-called
aid organization (H1AG) ?nd
actively promote the “ rehabilita-
tion ” of the SS is a problem f«r
tbe German Government and the
German people but it is a trevedy
that thb; stimulate* a revival of
antagonism which the rotintry of
Helmut Schmidt and Willy Brandt
no longer deserves. An even greater
tragedv is that the shameless pro
patrapeb of the SS sturrivprs serves
tiie vicious Red Army Faction os a
pretence for tbe murderous cpm-
paien allegedly directed against
Navisot in Germany.
Aeain. this would seem a matter

for the Germans. But it take* on a

different asoect when these SS men
bem'n to export the;r campaign to

foreign countries. That they should
came to Britain, as thev prono«e
ro do this week, to nxooaeate ibeV
evil, wares is an otrtra<>e to which
tile British people ought not to be
subjected.
T am. Sir. vnurs fully,

WILLI FRISCHAUER,
45 Aosley House.
St John's Wood, NW8.
November 14.

From Mr Martin Branrum
Sir, A$ Employers’ Chairman of die
National Joint Council for Local
Authorities’ Fire Brigades, I should
like to clarify our position in the
present dispute.

On Friday last, after lengthy talks

with the union negotiators, we con-
firmed that our previous offer of a

10 per cent wage increase as from
November 7 still stood, this being
the maximum figure possible within
Government guidelines. We also
agreed to continue discussions with
a view to establishing a pay formula
for the Qualified Firemen, to be
implemented

.
when conditions

permit and to be one that would
stand up to scrutiny and be valid in

the longer term.
En view of the statement in the

House of Commons by the Home
Secretary on November 9 that a
42-hour week for firemen instead of
the present 43-hour week could be
permitted after autumn 1978 and
in view of the subsequent register-
ing of this daim by the union, we
agreed that a full investigation
should commence forthwith into
the issues involved. A recent Home
Office report on the subject of a
shorter working week stressed that
it ought “to be introduced in the
most cost effective manner, making
maximum use of time available for
work **. However it is accomplished,
there will t>e a considerable cost
factor and it must be presumed that
adequate funds will be made avail-
able to local authorities for this

purpose. Tbe two matters, ie, the
wage formula and the proposed
shorter working week, have been
remitted to the Joint Secretaries so
that Lhey may identify the problems
and report back to the National
Council at its meeting on November
16.

The National Employers* mean-
while, deeply regret the present
industrial action and hope that, in
the light of the steps being taken,
there can be an early and orderly
return to normal manning. As em-
ployers, we have the utmost regard
for the well-being and the reputa-
tion of the British Fire Service and
have no intention of allowing tbe
talks either to break down or be-

come bogged down. There arc how-
ever many far-reaching aspects
which must be investigated so as to

enable sensible conclusions to be
fairly arrived at and this can be
done the more readily in the con-

text of normal working.
Yours truly,

MARTIN BRANNAN,
Lingy Acre,
Poran scale,
Keswick,
Cumbria.
November 14.

From Mr C. J. P. Power
Sir, I am becoming more than a

little bored with hearing appeals to

the “social responsibility ” of cer-

tain groups who are intending to,

or who are taking, industrial

action, whether to a greater or
lesser degree. Does tbe Government

have no ocher ideas, or does it be-
net's that such appeals hare some
magic ingredient which, having
wonted so often in the past, will da
the trick again ? ; to me, it looks
like a dead horse.

Are we not prepared to suffer a
little darkness or take more care
in fire prevention so as to support
die Government in its attempts to

resuscitate the economy, and is that
Government not prepared to take on
its shoulders tbe burden of doing
the job it was elected to do? It

would seem that such is the case
and that .we will continue to ask

those who provide important ser-

vices to work longer hours or in

receive less pay than wc would our-

selves be prepared to accept.

The right to withdraw labour or
to decline to work overtime is basic

to our political and economic sys-

tem so let us make un our minds
to be socially responsible and pay
for work done, or else accept the
inconvenience for as long as is

necessary or we can stand it.

Yours faithfully,

C. J. P. POWER.
Barley End House,
Woodmancore,

Near Emsworth,
Hampshire.
November 1L

From Mr A. G. IV. Scott

Sir. 1 am nor a supporter of the
Labour Party but fairness prohibits
agreement with the views expressed
by Sir Kenneth Corley and the
Reverend Montague Eyden that in

no rircumstances is there moral
justification for strikes and thar

they should always be treated as a

form of blackmail.

Should not the actions which
deserve all of your correspondents’
strictures he confined to unofficial

actions, strikes at short notice,

working to rule and withdrawal of

labour whilst meetings are held.
Such actions must almost always

be a breach of contract with the

employers concerned and in any
other context retribution would
follow. The innocent public arc not
only made to suffer bin. In addition,

are subjected to nauseating state-

ments that “inconvenience to the

public is regretted ” whilst good
care bas been taken to choose a
time and place which will cause the

greatest possible inconvenience and
suffering.

This is blackmail, and should no
longer be tolerated in a civilized

society. Surely the time has come
for tbe Government and the TUC
to agree upon legislation

_
with

sufficient bite to make such illegal

and immoral actions impossible.

This would not only protect the

public but strengthen the position

of the unions who must, 2nd usually

do. conduct their negotiations in a
constitutional manner.

Yours faithfully,

A.G.W, SCOTT.
5 Breakspeare,
College Road.
Dulwich, SE2I.
November 12.

K raPs visit to Britain

From Mr George Mikes
Sir. Permit me to add a footnote to

Bernard Levin’s column on Vaclav
krai whom he called a scoundrel
November 2). Professors Carsten

tnd SeiGn-Warson said in their letter

November 5) that “our information
ibout this man agrees entirely with
Bernard Levin's account”. I can
eport yet another agreement, rhe

ieivs of Gustav Husak. tbe pocket-

liccaior of Czechoslovakia and rhe

crsecutor of Havel. Lederer and

liters.

A report of the Prague snow trials

•f October 17 and IS has just

cached me through Czech friends.

)ue of the so-called charges was

hut a manuscript, written by Dr.

’robop Drama, a minister tn

Resident Beneshs Government, had
*ecn paseed on bv some of the

xcused for publication in the

inhed States. Havel replied that

he memoirs had been, at one time,

'ccoored for publication in Czech r»-

lovakia itself and had become *

widely quoted source for scholarly,

historical research.

There was only one person, he
went on. who called the memoirs
untruthful and that was - Vaclav
Krai. He was not surprised. Havel

added, but Kril’s views were utterly

worthless as die man had teen

called “ notorious among historians

for hi- methods” by Husak himself.

As evidence. Havel went on to say.

he would now read excerpts from
Husak’s essay, entitled “A Stroll

Through History” In that essay.

Havel remarked as a preliminary.

Husak called Krul “a known falsi-

fier of history whose works are a

warning example of scientific and
dogmatic presentation of history".

At this point Have' was inter-

rupted and prevented from reading

tbe essay or even paraphrasing its

cont-"’is. TI* presiding judge

remarked: “This is of no interest

to the court.” What be meant: this

is not in the interest of the court.

I remain. Sir. yours CailhcuUy.

GEORGE MIKES,
lb Dorncliffe Road. SW6.

What Cezanne painted

From Mr George Butler ;

Sir,. Mr Brogan, in his article

(November 9) • on the ' wonderful
Cezanne exhibition in New York,

repeats a curious error in the cata-

logue, which faa$ Often appeared in

catalogues ai the Tate. He refers

to the “.Mont " Ste Victoire.

I have lived within a kilometre

of . that “ grand-- caillon ", jas the
natives call it. A' neighbour, who
incidentally had once gone' skefeh-

ing with Paul Cezanne; admonished
me for using the word “ mont He
said “Mont Blanc ".but “La Mon--
tagne Sainte Victoire”.

Cf course he was - right, as all

French maps show,, and in fact the
Ste

_
Victoire is a long lozenge or

chain, not a peak.
Yours faithfully, . .

GEORGE BUTLER,-
Riversdale,
Castle Street,
Bakewell,
Derbyshire.
November 9.

Employment in Russia
From Mr Yorick Wilks
Sir, Mr Kitson is surely right to

remind us, on the sixtieth anniver-
sary of the October Revolution, of

the Soviet achievement in over-
coming unemployment problems.
There are, after all, more than a

hundred thousand" "in en' guarding
bridges, are there not (a job
preservation scheme maintained
since Tsarist days)

;

;

enormous but
.undisclosed numbers' in the secret
police ; . diminishing , but still ’ con-
siderable numbers ' staffing and
controlling the labour comps and;
at over four million men, one of
the largest standing armies in the
world.
There is little doubt that we

could abolish unemployment (at a
stroke, as it were) by allowing
employment in these categories to

rise to the proportions enjoyed by
our Soviet comrades. I trust, thar
Mr Kitson, on his return, will - be
pressing such red-blooded measures'
on his colleagues in the National
Executive Committee, so as to show
the sort of Labour Party

1

he wants:
a genuine alternative to the milksop
measures against unemployment,
that we have seen from this
Government.
Yours sincerely.

YORICK WILKS.
University of Essex,
Department of Language and
Linguistics,

Wivenhoe Park.
Colcbester,
Essex.
November 9.

Silencing burglar alarms
From Mr Anthony Bailey
Sir, The interesting thing about
burglar alarms is that no one
associates their endless ringing with
burglars. Many of the children in

this neighbourhood know bow to set
them off by banging a window frame
or kicking a door.

Recently one of the alarms near
us clanged away (I rimed it) for an
hour and a half before I called the
police station. The officer on duty
said, “ Oh yes, we know about that
one”—adding, as is usual, “We’re
trying to track down die key-
bolder **. I asked when he had been
notified. He said, ** Three minutes
ago -I pointed out thar the alarm
had been sounding for one hour and
27 minutes before anyone did any-
thing about it. “ We know ”, he Said.
“ No one pays any attention to them
unless they want them stopped."

Obviously a good time to commit
a burglary is- wfceii an alarm ..is.

sdundiug.
Yours sincerely.

ANTHONY BAILEY, *

fi3 Royal HilL
Greenwich, SEIO.
November 8.

Legislation on race
FromMr Geoffrey Bindman
Sir, Mr Butt evidently resents Mr
David Lane’s charge that bis article

on the Race Relations Act (October
27) distorts and misleads, but his

answer to the accusation .itself

contains an error.- The Commission
for Racial Equality is not ' entitled

to take up any complaint. It may
assist indiviHuals to pursue thelr

own cases, but only when thev seek
assistance ..

.and when the criteria

(admittedly wide) laid down in

section 66 of rbe Act are satisfied.

However, this is a minor element
in the very unbalanced picture

which Mr Butt paints of a moderate
and necessary piece of legislation.

The following points, absent from
Mr Butt’s account. Show that it is

either “impalpable” nor oppres-
sive, and that it can be. effective.

1.

The Act does not attempt to

ban racially prejudiced thoughts or
the expression of prejudiced
opinions ; harmful discriminatory
conduct in matters of sodal or

economic importance is its only
target. Mr Butt’s Dr Johnson

.

story

nicelv. illustrates the distinction he
may have been prejudiced against
the Scotch, but he bad the wisdom
and decency not to discriminate
against them. Tbe law does uot and
should not penalize attitudes, but
judges are quite capable of assess-

ing conduct.
:

2. Tbe powers of the Commission
to obtain evidence in its investiga-

tions are no greater than those of

many other statutory bodies (for

example the Highlands and Islands

Development Board) and a good deal

less than some. Furthermore these
powers are subject to the dose
supervision of the courts, which
alone can impose sanctions.

3. Legal proceedings under the

Act arc civil, and can result only

in a declaration, injunction or com-
pensation. -Their object is not to

punish the discriminator but to end
discriminatory conduct and proride
redress to its victims.

4. Your report yesterday (Novem-
ber 10) from Michael Leapman iu

New York confirms the deterrent

effect there of heavy
_

damages
awards in sex and race discrimina-

tion cases. Anti-discrimination laws

con work, if enforced firmly and
confidently.

•

What worries me most about Mr
Burt’s attirude is its weakness in the

face of a major injustice and serious

potential threat to the stability of

our society. I believe he is not
against nsing the orderly processes

of the law to combat other wrongs.
Why is this one different ?
Yours faithfully.

GEOFFREY BINDMAN,
1 Euston Road.
Kina’s Cross. NW1.
November 1L

The Zinoviev Letter

From Mr Kyril Zinooieff

Sir,- Since the mosi convincing
arguments in favour of the
genuineness, or at least communisr
provenance, of the “ Zinoviev
Letter ” are contained in NotTHe
Grant’s article in Soviet Studios
(VoJ XIX, 1967). which none of

The Times correspondents on the
subject appear ro have seen, let

me refer to two points out of tLe

many she makes.

1 The Zinoviev Letter, dated Sep-

tember 15 1924, reached the British

Foreign Office on October 10 1924.

It reproduced tbe sense and some
of tile actual expressions and
phrases of a resolution passed at

tbe 5th Congress of die Coronuinist
International, addressed specifically

to tbe British Communist Party.

The Congress took place in June-
July 1924, but the text of tbe
resolution was released in 1925.

Tbe writer(s) of the “ Zinoviev
Letter" must, therefore, kxe had
access to the resolution before it

was published—not something likely

to have been accomplished by anti-

or Don-Communist forgers.

2 With one or two exceptions, alt

the men mentioned or suggested as

.the letter’s forgers have turned our
Iwev to be either Soviet agents or
closely connected with Soviet
agents.
Attempts to discredit the autheo-

ricirv of the letter by pointing out
errors have so far failed : the
"errors” have on examination
turned -out not to be such.

Rochstein and Pa-se Arnoc (The
Times. November 9) scoff at rhe

letter because it refers to “ non-

existent
1
military cells’”, yet it is

precisely to “ cells Iu bourgeois

armies” that the CominieTi resolu-

tion refers and the "Zinoviev
Letter " duly repeats.

In any cise. !*“ fner r^t
substance of the “Z!naviev Letter"
is cootcined in tbe Comintern reso-

lution surely m?kcs the question »f

whether it was or was not
" geiKiine ” entirely irrelevant.

You-s. etc.

KYRIL ZINOV1EFF,
2 Arlington Cottages,

Sutton Lane, W4.

Middle income litigants

From Mr David Edwards
Sir, Your leading article on middle
income litigants (October 13) exa-
ggerates the shortcomings of the
civil legal aid scheme. At The Law
Society's Conference the President
said that civil Jegal aid now covered
only about a quarter of average
families, ie, those, with two children.
.Because it does cover most single
parent families and mo« retired

.
pepple, legal aid bs .available . to
about 42 per cent of the entire popu-
lation. oof a quarter as your leader
said.

- Your leader also stales incor-

rectly that to raise the legal a’d
limits to cover mtrst of the popula-

tion would be “exceedingly costly

and would nor be justified in the

present stale of the economy ”, In

Eact to increase the limits to include

at least another 20 per cem of the

population would not be very ex-

pensive because all the newly
eligible wonld have to pav at lcvst

some comributioo to their legal a<d.

This reform is urgently necessary,

with or wkbout the introduction of

the contingency legal aid proposal

with which your leader was con-

cerned.

Yours faithfully.

DAVID EDWARDS.
Secretary, Le?a] Aid,
The Law Society.

113 Chancery Lane, WC2.
October 13.

Head teachers and

governors' powers
From Mr if. R. Bastgate

Sir, May a non-disheartened head
with u thriving Parent-Teachers’

Association inform Dr Midwinter
(November 30i thar there are grave
doubts about the visibility of jumble

sales, Christmas markets, summer
fairs, visits to the Wakefield Theatre

Club, and trips to the Isle of Wight,

etc. as occasions for tbe election of

.school governors if only from con- 1

sidcrations of electoral roll, pos-

sible personation, etc. livems which
-attract the greatest numbers oi

parents also attract many non-

parenr adults. Ihey also repel u

significant uumber of excellent*

parents.

However, the crucial weakness in

the Taylur Report comes early on,

in Para 3.17. . . . and as much
discretion in turn granted to the
hcad-teacher by the governing body
as is compatible with the latter’s

responsibility for the success of ihe

school in all its activities.”
Responsible to whom ? Account-

able to wham ? The Director nf
Education and I are responsible
and accountable to the Education
Committee. Our very jobs ami our
professional reputations arc at stake.

What will the members of a
Taylor style governing body have
at stake ? Re-appoinuncni at the

end of their four year stint ?
Yours faithfully.

H. R. EASTGATE,
Headmaster, the Benjamin Gutt
High School,
Lcnhurst Avenue, Leeds.
November 10.

From the Reverend John Key
Sir, The issues of the debate about
parental choice of education within

the maintained school system are
well set out in your leading article

of November 9". But why should
parents’ choice depend so heavily
on a pluralitv of schools in one
locality ?

My recent visit tn an exciting.
“ community school " in Massa-
chusetts has convinced ntc that a -

wide variety of parental choice can
be exercised within a single school.

Under one roof and one administra-

tion I discovered the encouragement
of different patterns and styles of
education, front extreme academic
formality to an atmosphere of free
expression and discovery- The right;

‘

of parents were recognized and their

involvement invited in the “ allocj

tion ” of rheir children lo particular
classes and courses.

Surely the necessary rationaliza-

tion you expect in Britain, in the
interests of economy and efficiency,

affords a snlendid opportunity for

'

parents’ rights to be enhanced and
for teachers’ skills and preferences
to be developed within schools of

.

diverse character and tradition.

Would not such schoils enshrine
vital “ compreheusive ” principles >

too?
Yours faithfully,

JOHN KEY.
Vicar of Redditch,
24S Birchfield Road.
Redditch, Worcestershire.

London Film Festival
From the Director of the British
Fibn Institute

Sir,, James Quinn’s letter concern-
ing the London Film Festival (Nov-
ember 11) leaves me somewhat
perplexed. Naturally the British
Film Institute is proud of the 25
years of remarkably successful
activity achieved by the National
Film Theatre which is one of its

departments, and the more recent
“ coining of age ” of the London
Film Festival for which it is also
responsible. As I write this res.

ponse to his letter, headlines from
two national journals celebrating
this event lay before me on my
'desk, showing that at least as far
as the press is concerned the mess-
age has got through.
Perhaps Mr Quinn believes thv.r

we should spend money (public or
private) on other kinds of celebra-

tion, and indeed die LFF has organ-
ized its fair share of appropriate
events. We do feel, however, ihur
we should spend our resources
making accessible ns many of the

best films as possible, and bring-
ing to this country many of the film
makers whose work is being shown
in the Festival, and this is what we
bave done.
The 21st London Film Festival,

which is opened this evening (Nov-
ember 14) hy Lord Donaldson,
Minister for the Arts, is truly cele-

brated by the many Thousands of
cinemagoers who will have an
opportunity of seeing the films

which make up the Festival pro-

gramme.
Yours faithfully,

KEITH LUCAS,
Director.
British Film Institute,
til Dean Sireer, Wl.
November 34.

Classical top ten
From Mr David Chcsicrman
Sir. Analysis of »:i symphonies
scheduled for performance at the
Royal Albert and Royal Festival

Halls during 1977 reveals ilict

Beethoven's lead over ail comers
is now higher than h has ever been
smea my calculations started 2fi

yecTs ago. He clocks up 60. with
Mozart, the rumwr-up, a mere 26.

and Tchaikovsky (with two Man-
freds) 25.

Crriims bus done well will? 22.

ahead of Mahler will; IS 2 5
(Adugictio of No a and Adagio of
No. 10). Haydn remains i.u? >an.e
wit.i 37. and Dvorak with 15. fol-

lowed by Schubert M41), Bruckrer
(14) and Sho.vra-'nrrii (ill). \s
eleventh man, Sibelius scores a

rt-’ccrab’e 10.

The outright winner (11 times) is

thd “New World” txtrihsuy nf
Dvorak, which claimed similar

ha.iows in 3974 end 1975. iq h**

temporarily ousted iu 1976 by
Beethoven’s “ Ernie a

Readers may like to uutv j*ome
symphonies by rhe Ton Ten com-
posers which do not figure «t ell
this year

:

Dvorak Nos. 1-4 inclu-
sive. Schubert Nes. 1. 5. 6. 7,
Bruckner Nos. 3, B and Shostako-
vich Nos. 2 3. 9. 12. 13, 14, 15.

Yours faithfully.

DAVID CHESTERMAN,
13 Shire Lane,
Clicrleywood,
Hertfordshire.
November 12.
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Fortbconnog
marriages
Mr P. M. Dawson
and Miss L. M. Rose
The engagement is announced
between Peter, elder son of Mr
and Mrs C. Dawson, of Horley,
Surrey, and Lynda, only daughter
of Mr and Mrs E. M. Rose, of
WIrral, Cheshire.

Dr C. Grey-Wilson
and Miss C. M. Dent
The engagement is announced
between Christopher, younger son
of Mr and Mrs V. Grey-Wilson,
of Wlnchcombe, Gloucestershire,
and Christine Mary, fourth daugh-
ter of the late Professor Charles
Dent and of Mrs Dent; of Ealing,
London.

Mr J. J. Peannund
and Miss C. ML E. Misselbrook
The engagement is announced
between John, younger son of
Mr and Mrs R. E. Peannund,
of Wentworth. Surrey, and
Christine, only daughter of Wing
Commander T. D. Misselbrook,
DFC, RAF (Retd), and Mrs
Misselbrook, of Old Windsor,
Berkshire.
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COURT
CIRCULAR

- BUCKINGHAM PALACE
November 14 : Mr J. b. Priestley
ted rite honour of being received
tQT The Queen this afternoon when
Her Majesty invested him with the
Insignia of a Member of the Order

.
of Merit.
" The Lord Todd had the honour
of being received by The Queen
when Her Majesty Invested him
with the Insignia of a Member
of the Order of Merit
• The Queen was entertained at
dinner this evening by the Court
of Directors of the Bank of
England
• Her Majesty was received upon

.
arrival by the Governor (die
Right Hon Gordon Richardson). „ ,
1

The Lady Susan Hussey, the M&rJTiage
Right Hon Sir Philip Moore and
Lieutenant Robert Guy, RN, were Mr R. L. Mackay
in attendance. and Miss A. J. McCorquodalc « . ,

. .

.

, Today is the Anniversary of The marriage took place on Fri- A view of the Isola Bella, in Lake Maggiore, by John Robert Cozens, wnicn will be sola
. the Birthday of The Prince of day, November 11, at Helmsdale, at Sotheby's on November 24.
Wales. Strtnerlaad, between Mr Raymond . _

* - *

Stnnerlaod, between Mr Raymond
Mackay. elder son of the late Mr
R. H. Mackay and Mrs A. Mackay,
of Skerray, Sutherland, and Miss
JiB McCorquodale, daughter of
Colonel and Mrs D. McCorquodale,
of Kelso. Roxburgh.

KENSINGTON PALACE
November 14 : The Duke of
Gloucester, Grand Prior of the

• Order of St John, held an
investiture this afternoon at St
John’s Gate, EC1. in the course
of which His Royal Highness
invested Sir Zelman Cowen as an TnnPr Tpmnlp
Associate Knight and Lady Cowen iPnr\ AC,nPie

• as an Associate Commander. The following awards have been

BUni

£34,000 paid for a Caxton book
By Geraldine Norman
Sale Room Correspondent

published in 1472. It Is bound in 1489, went for £14,500 (estimate
contemporary pigskin and Its first £3,000 ts £4,000), to Tulkens-

disperse one of the most notable
private libraries formed in recent

YORK HOUSE
November 14 : The Duke of Kent,
President of the Royal Choral

one of the most ootasle carte. A copy of the same book
nef Simon Bland announced by the Inner Temple: private libraries formed in recent ^ Heber library was sold
" SSr^^felh

ooo
1
?- j

3uSkw Jufileo Ehnn“ G»0- by Sotheby’s in 1972 for £2300.
i^ErreiMie sciwjiaAiiic Ja!oobi • m. W69). known as toe Brox- xhe Heber copy was an eighteenth-
G. Skuwer: cEi.soo.rc. j. wmmore; bourne library after Ms family century rather than a content*

.e Duke of Kent. &°^pPc mch. ; ..
home and imporam secdoiw of

' e ovfzT m. Boomr, f. g. Barrel], r. p. Davis, the library have already been -r-u- om aint».M. Bourne. F. G. Barrel!. R. P. Davis.
C. A. Doanson. A. J. Ettcray.C. S.

“*"•*1 porarv dukuos.
Tbe sale is arranged in alpha*

"sfi EASE7-HSJEIWiSi

i

Jubilee Concert given by the
Society at the Royal Festival Hall.
. Lieutenant-Commander Richard

'.Buckley, RN, was lu attendance.

cl gu^r^P.' HSSiS^a: j: University library and otter*.
'

p. RtMioui. a. d. Roome. Yesterday’s sale was devoted^P?T3n
to the spread ofgating in

Hiaqiiwou. o. ne», i. e. g. my. Europe and made £288,970 with

“T
5 »•«'»*«*»'*'****=“*

owner Is known to have been the At Christie’s fine continental
Sotheby’s yesterday began' to Benedictine monastery at Wein* pottery aid Italian majolica made

**" ' *’-
carten. A copy of the same book £68,712, with 13 per cad unsold.

from the Heber library was sold A Venice globular vase of tbe six-

by Sotheby’s in 1972 for £2,200- teenth century painted with a con-

Tbe Heber copy was an eighteenth- tinuous landscape and standing

century rather than a contem* 35cm Mgh made £5.200 (estimate

porary binding. £3,000 to £4,000) A set of 12

The sale is arranged in alpha* Dutch Delft blue-aod-whlte pan-

.JE, ZCL cake plates decorated with biblical
bedcal order of toe towns where

and dating from the
the books were primed and began eighteenth century made £4,100
with a volume published in Abbe- (estimate £800 to £1,200) in spite

vilie in 1487 at £16,000 (estimate of damage.
£2,000 to £3.000). Entitled Christie’s sale of oriental cera-niviuiw, w. ... “ UiWU LU U.UWJ. UHWim bOIWUCS MJC U» W1ILUUU

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE (MUean? jT BwiSu. J.
y
^»T ao Iots unsold ; a second, similar Trtamphe des neuf preux avec micj and works of art nude

Novernher 14 • Prinr«« sale, is scheduled for today, with I’histoire de Bertrand du Gues- £25,738, with 17 per cent unsold.November 14 : Princess ptuuS
K
Trichmari Scholarship <£75

Alexandra, Colonel-in-Chicf of vcor for arwirai: c. IssaSS
1*! „

The Canadian Scottish Regiment 5?f

5
n^r:0 s7a?drtI^S. V'wl

(Princess Mary’s), this afternoon "®S!V
soo

,-.5i ^V^S’^Ltooi- j
received Colonel the Hon J. R.

Sc*,olarihtp ,El J '

Nicholson. Honorary Colonel, and c*®*t**jr v«»iv Scholarship ifiiooi:

Lieutenant-Colonel D. T. Osland. jiui
C

' Mcthwn Scholarship: M. W.
Commanding Officer. Jones.

' i m cForster BouUon Prise: J. W- u.

KmuicUi Solomon Prize: M. C. Kicks.

.The centenary dinner of St
Gregory's Society will be held at
the Hilton hotel on ThunxJuy.
December 8. Ticket* £S (£6) may
be obtained from Dom Cuthbert
.McCann. Downside Abbey. Bath.

Birthdays today
Sir OLif Cj roe. S3 ; Sir Hugh
Greene, 67 ; Mr Hamiih Hamilton.
77 ; Mr Avereii Harriman. 86

;

.Miss G. Ccris Jones, 71 ; Sir
Richard Le Gallais. 61 ; Mr
Wallace Rowling. 50; Major-
General J. K.Simp heard. 69 ; Sir

Sachevereil Sitweli, SO : Air Vice-
Marshal Sir John Weston. 69.

Prince goes bunting
•The Prince of Wales, who was
29 yesterday, ivent fox-hunting
with the Middleton Hunt at Gar-

Irotvby, about 15 miles east of
York, as a guest of' the Eari of
Halifax and his son. Lord Irwin.

two more for next spring. Many clin, it was tbe third and last book
J WMn) 1 C w LeVH. wwwx# MIVkE *V» uvai, "K1

Scholarship* >esa.fio a jwr of the books were .so rare that

”n :

5r<£
e
TTtiiJ5b?

a ' ** * Sotheby’s were more or less
printed
fifteenth

A sale of middle-range Old
Master pictures at Phfiiips proved

century. There are 10 outstandingly successful, totalling

Applications for Silk
Applicants for Silk who wish their

names to be considered for the

nest list of recommmendations. , _.v •
and those who wish to renew their » I lmnc 7
applications, should apply for a lJ
form to the Permanent Secretary,

Lord Chancellor’s Office, House of J| £
Lords, London, SW1, enclosing a Tl
self-addressed envelope. The form •• fv €M!M. A’
should be returned to tbe Lord _
Chancellor’s Office by December By Pn^P Howard
31. Ronald Lcwin has w

guessing with their estimates, and large woodcuts in tbe text. The £172,500, with only 1 per cent un-
prices soared above them. buyer was Tulkens, of Brussels. sold. An “ Open landscape with

The top price of £34,000 Bresiauer paid £33,000 (estimate horseman ”, by Phillips Wouwer-
(estimate £3,000 to £4.000) was paid £5.000 to £6,000} for a Kalendcr man, made £11,000 (estimate

by H. P. Kraus, of New York, tor printed in Augsburg by Jobann £1,500), to Packer, who also paid
die first book on which William Blaubtrer in 1481. With 80 leaves, £11,000 (estimate £8,000) for a
Caxton Is known to have worked it included 99 woodcuts. The flower still-life by Jean Baptiste

when he was learning his trade in Legenda Aurea by Jacobus de Moonayer xnd £10,000 (estimate
Cologne. It Is De Proprtetatibus Voragine in Dutch with 204 wood- £8,000 to £10,000) for a coastal

large woodcuts in tbe text. The £172,500, with only 1 per cent un-
buyer was Tulkens, of Brussels. sold. An “ Open landscape with

Bresiauer paid £33,000 (estimate horseman ”, by Phillips Wouwer-
£5.000 to £6,000} for a Kalendcr man, made £11,000 (estimate

Rerun by Batholomaeus Angbcus, cut fllustrectous, published in Delft scene by Theobald Michau.

‘Times’ critic wins Smith
award for Slim biography

Film archive in

need of
« ,, more resources
By Philip Howard toe war had removed six years ~* *

from his life he had better try to
Kenneth Gosling

Ronald Levrin has won tbe W. H. nnH ont what happened during Many more resources will con-
S.mith ajd Son literary award tor parenthesis. tinue to be required for toe
S
eS

t:
,

TA
li

5wn^rd°e“rer
' J^

s He is a regular critic of books National Film Archive, tbe annual
smith ana Son itrerary awarn tor that parenthesis.

_ ...... S^v
. .

The 5wndardieorer Ws He is a regular critic of books National Film Archive, tbe annual 1

Mrs Millie Miller, MP ggdg. about toe Second World War tor report of the British Film Institute I

A Umd ,„rU.cp,an6„E^aSc cl^ in J57L

Snu^ril
n
bou?lOT tor̂ K&bSS! bioermbrrfSBiDte 77 U f̂irst year of the arch* •

‘nTiJfT’ North ^rtao Z u«t Sf
attended by members or toe travelled widely. He visited Aus- ive’s 24-year nitrate duplication

55S: J
0
®'-. m UD by The ^ _ tratia to eamfaie Stan’s remark, scheme (the transfer of dangerous

' T-lLi^^Pr^CTestive^SyDa- as^ fln^ toec’Tof'SritiL'St'S ^ “ Gownor-General and deraytae stock on to saTety« a one piece or wnnng tnat got ro Qjjj ^ many of tfie Austra- film), toe BFI says {dans for the
ngbc-lthasalr^dy Jiaas wtfio worked with him. second year Include a big In-

sold 13,000 copies in hardback. As be had not himself served crease in the allocation of re-
Mr Lewin was born in 1914 in under SHm in the 14th Army, he sources.

Halifax, and won a scholarship to went to India to Armntne the ” It has to be recognised, bow-
The Queen s College. Oxford, famous battlefields of Impbel aad ever, that the successful cootinna-

J™®® te
'f***

a douhle nrst in Kohlma. That enabled him to talk don of this scheme wfl1 require .

Mods and Grrats. For most W the at their headquarters in Delhi and a major increase in ro-
vrar he served as a field anfllery Calcutta with the top generals in sources as plans for the third
officer, with tbe Eighth Array tbe present Indian Army, most of year onward include an annual
from ALamejn to Tunisia, and men whom had served as young offi- duplication rate of five million
from Normandy to the end m cej-g under Slim’s leadership more feet of nitrate film.”

““ war he joined than 30 years ago. In addition, and if the statu*
BBC Radio and evemuaBy became The W. H- Smith award is tory deposit law is passed, tbe
Head of tne Home service. given annually to tbe author of nnnnai cose of acquiring preser-

After his retirement he returned the book which. In the opinion radon material of all selected film
to his first Job, publishing, and of die judges, constitutes the most and television programmes would -

started writing regularly. With outstanding contribution to Eng- be about £1-Sin-
mere time and fewer responstbili- lish literature during tbe year. in his report, Mr Kdtb Lucas, !

ties he devoted himself to milltaiy There have been 18 previous the director, says the institute last
history, taking tbe view that as winners. year "gain substantially increased

! its total income ; hut in spite of i

Today's engagements company. Mercers’ Hall,

|

The Queen holds investiture, 11. Caravan and Camping Holiday S’SSiBc^recSxSon^f toe ti£e !

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Show and Mobile Homes Exbihi- p^hc rec^mtlon of toe ti«

Mother attends concert in aid tion, Earls Court, 10-8. r
np

°i
rt
?^Ki ^2

of Musicians* Benevolent Fund, Memorial service: Lord HoBen- ™
St James's Palace, 7.55. den, Southwark Cathedral, noon, society but as one of tiie most

The Duchess of Kent, as patron, St VSry-Le-Bow, Cheapride: “
visits London office of Spastic Lunch - hour dialogue, Mr Totti JgWfidlnB
Society, Park Crescent. 1274S. Bernard Levin and toe Rev report says, was *3,6Z9,uua , in-

The Lord Mayor of London re- Joseph McCulloch, 1.05. come totaled £3,643,000 Including

celves presentation of hat by Exhibition : Reflected Images, a grant of Q-Sm.trom the Depart-

Master and Wardens of Felt- ' Kettle’s Yard Gallery. North- ment of Education and Science,

makers* Company, Mansion ampton Street, Cambridge, 12-6. Excess of expenditure over in-

House, 11.45 ; presides at Court National Gallery, talk : “ Meta- come
,
dropped by £13,654 to

of Aldermen, Guildhall. 12.45 ; morphoses : Art and Nature ”, £19,713, after caking Into account

attends Gresham Dinner of Mer- by A. S. Hyatt, 630. an accumulated deficit of £33,367.
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and
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won a scholarsMp m wem‘ to Ittiia to* exaS« ’tbe

button to work in toe mental 9,
Be?*

1r
Oxford, famous battlefields of Impbal asd

health field In winch Mrs Miller j jf®* *** a douhle first in Kohlma. Thar enabled him to talk
•

1 Mods and Greats. For most of the at their headquarters in Delhi «vi

under SHm in the 14th Army, he

The Royal Society
The Royal Society has made the
(oilowing appointments andfollowing appointments and
awards.
1 1wiry Dale Research Profcj-wr- Dr
W. L. Gardner, lecturer In devu-lopmenl
.Ihd reproduction in Uir dppanmvoi
•ll soolen'. urdord Llniv-r r»liy.
W’olfsan KfJcareh Proic.-cor: Dr A. R.
I entiL Medical Re -.-arch Council
Laboratory or Molecular Biology. Can-

WetfRosoaieh Feliowahip: Dr P. N.
li'Ukinson. pnniauslr at Owens Volley
Rcdla Observatory. California buuiuia
or Technole-iy.
Ernes 5 Coot Trust Research Follow-
ships: Mr K. J. Richards, department
of oceanography. Souihampton L'nlver-
•Hy: Dr G. J. Smllh, Eels Research
InsUnue. Temple University Medical
School. Philadelphia.
Copley Medal: Dr F. Banner. FRS.

Sedlcai Research Council Laboratory
Molecular Biology. Cambridge.

Davy Medal : Profes-air A. R. Dalu-j-s-
i>- FRS. profesaor of orianlc chomii-
Iry. Cambridge tfnlversllv.
Euchamm Medal: Sir David Evans.
MIS. Sir William Dunn S:hooi of
Riihologv. Ovlord l'ilii'»rjl(-.

Hughes Medal ProFes.or A llewlsh.
I li*.. ni>)l»«or oi radiDasironamy.
Cjmbrldoc University.

Posthumous award
Mr Alan Srant, of Catcswull Road.
Birmingham, mho died of a heart
3 track at the age of 49 jfter dis-

arming a woman who was attempt-
ing to stab her husband, has been
awarded a posthumous memorial
certificate by the Carneaic Hero
Fund Trust, at Dunt'entiline. TTic

trust has granted £100 and £2 a
v.eek to Mr Brant’s widow.

was interested.
Cheques and postal orders

should be sent to : NLPS (M.M.
Fond), Mr J. Swinburne, 203
Tiptree Crescent, Clay ball Avenue,
Ilford.

war he served as a field artillery Calcutta with the top generals in
officer, with toe Eighth Army tbt present Indian. Army, most of
from Alamein to Tunisia, and then whom bad served as young offi-
from Normandy to tbe end in cere under SHm's leadership more
Germany. After tbe war he joined than 30 years ago.
BBC Radio and eventually became The W. H. Smith award is
Head of the Home Service. given annually to tbe author of

Germany. Afar tbe war he joined than 30 years ago.
BBC Radio and eventually became The W. H. Smith award is
Head of the Home Service. given annually to tbe author of

After his retirement he returned the book which, in the opinion
to his first job, publishing, and of die judges, constitutes the most
started writing regularly. With outstanding contribution to Eng-
more time and fewer responstbili- lish literature during tbe year,
ties he devoted himself to military There have been 18 previous

.
*' vWw viupy T rtjpof snUAlll'llinfintS to his first Job, publishing, and of die judges, const

lajifocriia Insmuiv Idlest iippUUltill*CUIUS <33^ regularly.
6
With onwatili^ iontrih

Row*"? Follow- Latest appointments include : more time and fewer responstbili- lish literature dur

’itSS'mon^uSTvw- Brigadier M. B. Faradale, Director ties he devoted himself to nriUtary There have been
ih Eels Rutonrh of Public Relations (Army), to be history, taking tbe view that as winners,
luvmity Modicaf Director Military Operatcons.

Mruisrry of Defence,. In March
1978 in toe rank of major-general. Xoday S CHgageDKIltS
Mr J. D. Hennings to be High _ n ... . rilli„ ,,
rommiulnnrr ro SinEaoore in i*1® Queen holds_ investiture, 11.

25 years ago

The wizard of Oz
From The Times of Friday. Nov
14, 1952

From Our 5pecial Corrcs.pi indent
Naivasha, Rift Valley, Nov 13.—
An eminent witch duct .it, known
locally as tire Wizard of Oz,
arrived today from ibe Kikuyu
reserves to conduct cleansing cere-
uveuics among Kikuvu wort:ers on
Europom farms here. It is expec-
ted that many who hove unwiH-

Commissioner to Singapore in

March, in succession to Mr J. F.

Tripp.

Mr C. T. Brant to be Ambassador
to Qatar in January, in succession
to Mr D. G. Crawford.

Miss Joyce Blow (Mrs A. Darling-

ton) to be Director of tbe Con-
sumer Affairs Division of the

Offica of Fair Trading, from
November 28, with the rank of
under-secretary- She succeeds Mr
Jeremy Mitchell, now Director of

toe National Consumer Council.

University news

Vice-Chancellor

to retire
Professor L. C. B. Gower. Vice-
Chancellor of Southampton
University since 1971. is to retire

on September 30, 1979.

Conferment of titles

:

Dr R. Baker and Dr G. R. Luck-
hurst, readers in chemistry, as
professors.

yUM.U UUUkO Ml
Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother attends concert in aid
of Musicians* Benevolent Fund,
St James's Palace, 7.5S.

The Duchess of Kent, as patron,
visits London office of Spastic
Society, Park Crescent. 12.45.

The Lord Mayor of London re-
ceives presentation of hat by
Master and Wardens of Felt-
makers’ Company, Mansion
House, 11.45 ; presides at Court
of Aldermen, Guildhall. 12.45

;

attends Gresham Dinner of Mer-

cers’ Company, Mercers’ Hall,
' 730.
Caravan and Camping Holiday
Show and Mobile Homes Exhibi-
tion, Earls Court, 10-8.

Memorial service : Lord HoCen-
den, Southwark Cathedral, noon.

St Mary-Le-Bow, Cheapride

:

Lunch - hour dialogue, Mr
Bernard Levin and toe Rev
Joseph McCulloch, 1.05.

Exhibition : Reflected Images,
1 Kettle's Yard Gallery. North-
ampton Street, Cambridge, 12-6.

National Gallery, talk :
** Meta-

morphoses : Art and Nature ”,

by A. S. Byatt, 630.

Luncheons v;3»wias«r*. M**ur or m*iamm.
The Prwrtduil of tho FimUy Divuion.

HM Government £°A £3
Lord Goronwy-Roberts, Mimster <£n'dn£
of State for Foreign and Com- EvoJcjpn. lord Justice tmT lady
monwealth Affairs, was host at a Brovmo. ihocauet of thoi

luncheon
.
at Lancaster House g&VwS

yesterday in honour of M George of ma glc and Mn sama. an urn
M^ovescu Mmister for .Foreign uSf M
Affairs, Romania, and Mme Bc.ro aph of KUinsun upon Thom&s and
Macoveacu. Among others present E^SST.
Tjie Romanian Ambatwilor and sjmo a^^rofa^ma] tosma^oru^roisiera

Jfcfgsr&sAjas o°?
-arss>BSsr

Glasgow Wales

Dr N. D. C. Grant, MA, MEd, Dr G. H. Elder, BA. BChir, MD
reader m educational studies, (Cantab), reader, has been ap-

-
- ,

Edinburgh Universiry. bas been pointed professor of medical bio-

IwuLmK- h
h
u appointed to the chair of educa- chentistry at the Welsh National

MJL2SM ^ I
goo, m succession to Professor School ^ MedJclne.
Stanley NisbeL

Umlst
Appointments

accompanied by a young Kikuyu
chief, clad In a red blanket and
a raglan coat. His function is to
see rbat the wizard keeps witbin
his terms of reference and does
not stray Into sidelines, such as „„ —
taring curew on cattle The “ggj^.
wizard himself is anxious to pre- noenns: a. R-

,
Daiw.

serve onrammire, and accordingly studies and modern taoiiugn.

hod no statement to nvike to your
correspondent. The chief accom-
panying him, however, said h-e

was a witch doctor with power

Birtmngham
The university is to establish a
chair of orthopaedics at toe

London
LONDON SCHOOL OF
ECONOMICS

raised £225,000, toe sum required
to endow toe chatr. Other asso-
ciated costs will be borne by toe
National Health Service.

Nottingham

sheep is killed. They confess to
having rafccn the Man Man oath
and. hnvins calen a sheep's eye,
ren-mnee and denounce toe rath.

D. Paterson. Economics: M. Ahmed,
DSC Ecun, MSc econ jtSE«. u. a.
Afn.ll. BA ECIHI . I CKAA • . MA Econ
EsMLxt. Dr F. A. Cowell. BA Eton.

Butterfield, vice-chancellor from ^ ^ aon sir Peter Vanneck,
1971 to 1975, and on Dr G. I. accompanied by the Lady Mayoress

i^PhD^cmuh-. Te' h
AiK- Hobday, preddent of the univer- and tte Sherirfs and toefr Udles.

sem! iSoc^
nU

i Butirihsham msc aty council. for the outgoing Lord Mayor. PgrPT^HUK
Commander and Alderman Sir

A.ClcpufUU3— ' Robin GJJIetJ, and Lady Gillen. Anglo-Jewish J

n • , Among those present were : The Angjo-Jewh

SCIPUPP rpnnrr Th* AmbuHOar of Lebanon and Mme & reception in the House Of C<W1-L/Licuvc l DknrehMd. the Hist comrai»itwur tor m,™ jast slzht In honour Of Sir* Cyprus, the Hlflb CojnnU&Uonar for "Tt* r ,7^^, rv.„TnnTr-^.n^lTunoa and Mrs Faletau. the Amba»aador Zmtnan Cowen, Governor-General

Chemistry: New pathway to life ERr*"-®

Anglo-Jewisb Association
The Anglo-Jewish AssociatiOti held

of all proteins at the third step

« U« .avn*
lating the atmosphere of tbe The researeners nave maence

Mitonri Filmic Howard.the cuwr mm Lw. Baronma. b«
how oue of the mam obstacles to orebiotic Earth However, the that the same low-energy reaction 1 niohop of Una« ana Mm^Euupn. uk* and mt bib khl sir_imgi Bredio

the origin of life migiic have been cnergjr required to IMcfte ute ^GhancSuw^of the Exra«uw''smd PWfJp^C^StaTI ^Vt^Mal’cOfin
overcome, and orovidw an explan- adds into a protein chain Is sub- dnepott of fcj* "f0

.

niton For organic molecules found stantial. and biochemists have m

^

^cmcal

on meteorites. found it hard to think of ways in discharge in ^s. A limreo moie-
TI*5)THAH |f)T 1 LfitfiSt WHK

It is believed that the origin which the free amino adds could cule is produced and very rapidly l/Hllc Jiaillt'U iUl
|

of life must luvc_depended gn the have" conden«d ’’into proteins btoten down.
^ ^ #

rss^ibi!?Mfiartiraf“t55m.af in toe pritetive oceans. JSSmTIJSS^ “foT’tte reftlgCC DOSt rvituctt.ci DL

-JS5S
C
«5e

d!

aod*^ by™ ffioSre of STlStSwa Science <5 amino adds on Copenhagen, Nov 14.-The tO the Queen
%% com- Sd“bte SlSiiio. wh? have meteorites, according _to Dr NortSc eounnles-Demiaric, Pin.

ffir R„ ^

Latest wSfa

Art dealer’s bequest

mm- and bis cdIIqeiio. who have meteorites, acvonuog 10 yr touuuna-—ucuu^nk, nu-

jHjSSTJJSJS.'WS fi2rE£
HBSS?»

Robert. MiMri. at Penaiytrania .mosphere. The chotal pa*- 1S77). Co«ntoo«WKertgM. ^
State University, have been con-

cerned.
It Is known that the chemical

way they propose requires rela-

tively little energy and Involves

It Is known that the chemical five steps leading to polyamlno-

bml ding blocks lor protein, the malononitrfie, tbe true ancestor

(Q Nature-Times News Service,

1977.

It was understood here that Ms
selection was the result of a
direct request to the Nordic coun-
tries bp Dr Waldheim,

Lyp U \ kko \

OBITUARY
SIR WILLIAM GARR

Former chairman of News of the World Organisation
Sir William Carr, chairman

of tbe News of the World
Orgaaizarkra from 1960 to 1969

and of News of tbe World Ud
from 1952 to 1969, died yester-

day at the age of 65. He
remained Life President of the

companies (called News Inter-

national Ltd) and consultant to

the board.
He was die youngest son of

die late Sir Emsley Carr w*»,

in conjunction wi* Lord Rid-

dell, took the leading part in

the creation of the Sunday
newspaper wfeich became a

household name throughout

tbe world. Long before the

arrival of air transport they

had tackled the problem of dis-

tribution of their paper in a

big way and in its early days

tije News of the World relied

for much of Its success oa its

remarkable transport and dis-

tribution organization- which
ensured the appearance of die

paper on the Suntoy breakfast

cable of readers in practically

every corner of the British

Isles. It provided an excellent

sporting and general news ser-

vice and, in the days when full

reports of divorce actions
could be published, they were
given with a mass of detail.

Towards tbe end of 1968
Carr had to fend off a £28m
takeover bid for the News of
the World group made by Mr
Robert Maxwell’s Pergamon

CTteblley. M ChrULUn COTuJa/ittiuwcn. of the Lord Miyor 'ud tho ShurUTs,

shsset*
r 2;

Jnd m<rtr “*«•
MP. Mr and Mrs J. Ecdrs. Mr R. rtij Ffttnlan DinnerDaw, Mr and Mrs ft. James, Croup Etonian lnoner

..
Coplain Desmond DcMtt snd Mrs N. The Marsden Club had a dinner
Pawr*OT1 - at the Bato Club yesterday even-

r-nx, nn ing- The guest of honour and
British Council

splaker was Mr F. J. R. Coleridge,

Rf
P

‘ ^ T' Tahcmrfjn, Deputy vice-Provost of Eton.
Director-General, the British Coun-
cil, and Mrs Tabourdln were hosts Furniture Makers* Company
at a luncheon held at Maudie’s The Furniture Makers’ Company
restaurant yesterday lu honour of tteto their annual ladles’ dinner
Mrs Lea Porath, Director. Division at ciothworkers* HaD last night
of Arts and Culture, Ministry of when toe Master, Mr John Barclay
Arts and Culture, Israel. Jacobs, presided, and tbe other

yy. speakers were Sir Ralph Penisg
I lHBlftTS and Mr D. G. A. Owen.

Lord Mayor's Banquet Oxford Society
The Archbishop of Canterbury, toe The annual dinner of the Jersey

Lord Chancellor and tbe Mme branch of the Oxford Soaety was
Minister were among toe speakers held yesterday evening at the
at a banquet in Guildhall jester- Hotel L’Borizoo, St Brelade’a Bay.
day evening given by the Lord Jersey. The Rev C. P. Harrison

Mayor, Air Commodore and Alder- presided and the guest speaker

man the Hon Sir Peter Vanneck, was Lord Briggs, Provost of War-
accompanied by the Lady Mayoress cestor College, Oxford.

me mitin commissioner rnr lartMium. « rwairoH
Ihc Klnh Commissioner far Grenada and Lowen. ifle guests were reemveu
Mra Gibbs, tho Ambasmior or Colombia by the president Df B3SU Bard

SS3S& •**.»*• a?j££’
runmoon, the High commlsstnncr for president Mr NevfQe Sandeisoa.

te^dor“Sr Wine"?**' Mm* ^ SwidelsoD. Among
Sauvagnumies. Malor-C«i*™»l Earl and ttlOSe present were —
Coimloss Caihtart. Maicr-crosrai Lord The CtiancoUor of tJio DockV Of tan-
and Lady Michael FlUaLui Howard. !M» caster non kin Limp. Baroness. BW

Press. The result of the some-
what drawn-on e battle was a

dear victory for Carr—the fam-

ily lost control of their com-

pany. Only die intervention of

Rupert Murdoch, the Austra-

lian newspaper proprietor, who
at 37 could match Maxwell
when k came to a reputation

for drive and growth, won tpe

day.
William Easley Carr was

born on May 30, 1912, and was

educated at Clifton and Trinity

College, Cambridge. He joined

the News of the World organi-

zation in 1937 and became
chairman of the company in

1952. During Carr’s chairman-

ship tbe activities of the

organization were considerably

expanded. The bumness of Ber-

row’s Newspapers Ltd, was
acouired and Carr thus con-

trolled the destinies of all the

newspapers published in Wor-
cester including Berrou?s Wor-
cester Journal, one

_
of the

oldest newspapers in the

world. By 1962 when the

Bromsgrove Messenger was
acquired, tibe Berrows Organi-

sation Ltd. group included two
evening papers and 14 weeklies

in Worcestershire and Here-
fordshire.

ia 1959 die News of the
World organization tried un-

successfully to obtain the
Newoes publish ing group and
in 1961 Carr was reported to

MAJOR-GENERAL R. G. S. HOBBS
Major-Geoezal R. G. S. Hobbs, officer at HQ Amphibious War-

CB, DSO, OBE, a former Com- fare mmi 1947.

Academy Sandhurst, daed on attending the Imperial
November 7 at the age of 69. Defence College was Com-
Educated ac Wefiington and the mander Royal Arti llery of the
RMA Woolwich he was com- 1st Division in tbe Middle East,

missioned as a Second Lieu- ^1952 ^ “rananded the 2nd
j- r- , i

. Infarpffy Bngnde in tile Canal** R
^
yftl Zone and dmtog 1953 was am 1928. He served at borne for member of a Ministry of

the nezt four years playing a Defence Working Party on
great deed of rugby both for Atomic Weapons. He was Com-
cbe Army and for England, mandant at Sandhurst from
gaandog four caps. He served 1954 to 1956. Subsequently hecaps. He serv<

for tbe next six years in India wob Director of Royud Artillery,
and from the end of 1938 until War Office 1957 to 1959 and
tbe outbreak of wnr. was an GOC 1st Division from 1959 co
instructor at the RMA Wool- I960 when be retired,
wich. He was Cotooed-Contmamiant
Be was with the British of the Royafl Regiment of Artii-

Exped&datmay Force in 1940
besog sent to France with the

from 1963 to 1968 end was
Cofonei of tbe Essex Yeo-

52nd Dmsaon after Dunkirk, manry from 1961 to 1966. He
end with tbe Royal Horse .was Lieutenant-Governor and
ArtiEUery with tbe Eighth Army Secretory of the Royal Military
in tbe Western Desert in
1942-43. Here be commanded

»uai Chelsea from 1962 to
'. He was President of the

the 104th Regiment (Essex Rugby Footbadi Union in 1961-
Yeomanry) KHA sod won his 62.
DSO at AJomean. He was GSO 1 Be married, in 1935, Mary
(Trebling) to the 21st Army Jameson, daughter of Major-
Group in NW Europe from General Hugo De Pree, CB,
Deoember, 1943, to the end of CMG, DSO. They had one
war and was afterwards a staff daughter.

JUDGE R. H. FORREST
A connespoadent writes:
Richard Haddow Forrest fell

into a professional mould riiar

was both formal and tradi-
tional. After a good practice
es a junior in Liverpool, he
later became the leader of the
Northern Circuit Meanwhile,
while still in practice, he held
varaad judtdsd afEoes in crimi-
nal, civil mid appellate juris-
dictions, as recorder of Salford,
as president of the Jersey and
Guernsey Court of Appeal and
as the last bolder of the judge-
ship of tbe Liverpool Court of
Passage.;
In due course he was appoin-

ted a circuit judge in 1972 and
sat in Sussex and Kent. As a
leader at the Bar he was Corn-

General Alexei Semyonovich
Zhadov, who was Deputy Com-
macder-in-Chief, subsequently
First-Deputy Commander-in
chief of me USSR's ground
forces from 1955 to 1964, has
died at the age of 77. Zhadov
bad commanded the Russian
66th Army (later 5th Guards
Army) playing an important
role in the battles of Kursk
and OryoL

Mtetad. MP, JmteB and Mis-; cure
Casbnan, Mr R. N. Carvalho (vtca-
Dr*HKK*tf> <ntd Mm Carvalho. Mr
Clamra Jteihon (ytoa-prcaMBiu i . Rabbi
Dow Marramr (vtca^brcaldenti. Mr
Charles Rubens (Ws-mUnti and
Mr, Rubens. Mr BtaiuuM Mew-(hon
wosorort, Mr and Mrs Jorwman
Sores. Mr and Mrs Steven E. o.
HeflrtqiHB aod Mr David M, Jacobs

Great Britsdn-GUoa Centre
A reception was held at toe Great
Britain-China Centre yesterday in
honour of Mr Tseng Tao, leader
of a mess delega tion from toe
People's Republic of Ctdna. Sir
Hhrold Thompson, chairman, wel-
comed toe guests. Among those
present were
The Chlncaa Ambassador, Lord Clad-
wsm. Baroness VkcJcar*, Mr WBUam
Deedns, Sir Deni* Harrdlton. Sir John
Kaswtex. Sir Frederick and Lady
Bennett. Sir John

.
UeweOrn. Dr

M. C. P. Btokor. Mr Uonh Collar, Mr
W. W. Taylor. Mr J. Scott. Mr Leo
Handley Derry. Mr Andrew Fenlds.
MP. and Other membres Of PnrUament
and represeotattvas of The prose, the
Foreign end CotiuntwiwcarQx ORTca Btul
other govsrnmenl tteperemnu-

Mrs S. Abtoeid
The Jordanian Ambassador, and
Mrs Saiah Abuzeid gave a recep-
tion ar Clandge’s hotel last night
on toe occasion of toe silver
jubilee aad birthday of .

King
Husain. Among those present
were:
Members of dw DtpWmaOe Core*,
members of both Fausee of Parlla-
nnu. reprreCTmtivns from the Foreran
end CSommonweilUi Offlce and oiner
mmtsmes. memDors of royal palace
atan. representatives from the madia,
intfusoy and commerce .aad dinor
fhmdi oi Jordan.

peteot, but restrained and, in
one sense, unsiretched—except
when faced with an intellec-
tual challenge and a formidable
adversary. But as a judge he
demonstrated qualities of a
consistently high order. His
conduct of a hearing was
relaxed, firmly

.

' authoritative
yet absolutely fair. When it

came to seatedce his deep
religious convictions and lively
sense of justice operated with
a natural aasuistiy.
Those dose to him saw a

person greater than any office
he held and this stature is
reflected by the intellectual
achievements of the family be
shared with his exceptional wife
Monica.

Brigadier Gerald Shenstone,
CBEu TD, DL, died on Novem-
ber 5. He served in both World
Wars and had been a Deputy
Lieutenant far Essex. He was
ADC to the King from 1941 to

He Chia-Chan, Chief of Staff
of the Foochow military region
of China, died of a heart
on October %

Church news
Appointments

vSs“.D"j
Aftflrnw >,..Wlaan. lo to ui honorary

I

of Oxford, to
wv»d. rtUxx^e of OMrtnutfocd.

I*' DCV....... u. R. Dov
Llrooin Cathedral. La
canon and •nb-doou. r " *

— Hi» Hvv I, R. Dowse, chaplain ofBanger fathniraJ, lo tho zmHcd txmo-
HorUytn w«h Wpiwh* andHolmpCMi, Aocese of Yortt.

Supper party

Sir Rex de Charembac Nan JGveD,

of Chelsea, art dealer and director

of the Redfern GaHery. left

£653,747 net. Apart from posotid
and other bequests be left to tbe
Queen a coDeCtioa of watercolours
of some 120 natural history, sab-

S
:ts from toe coHectioa of

rdJrol Alessandro AJbani wUch
belonged to George in in 1763.

HM Government -

Dr David Owen, Secretary of State
for Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs, was host at a ballet at
Covent Garden yesterday and at
a supper party at 1 Carlton Gar-
dens afterwards in honour of M
George Macovescu, Minister for
Fordpi Affairs, Romaida, -and
Mme Macovescn. Among others
present were :

. .
,

Tlia Romanian Arobacsador .and Mme
Poga, M tuna Dotrola: Lord Watofan.
Mr Jams* Johnson. Mp. ana .Mrs
Johnson. Mr JcAn Bnrgw. Mr- R.
GnorU. Mr and Mn Kiaraa- Ptvndec^
gaat and Group captain. Demand

He left to tbe National Maritime
Museum, Greenwich. 3 manuscript
battle formation presumed to be
Trahdgar but not verified, and aU
his books, paintings, drawings,
prints and other Items patakung
m Australasian -mid Sotmi Pacific
affairs to the National Library of
Australia.

Other estates indude (net, before
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) z

Arnold, Dr Jacqueline,' of Leeds
044^48

Barrett, Mr Herbert, of Streefiy,
]

West Midlands, company director
-.£108^57

be anxious to add The Daily

Herald and The People to hU
properties, but nothing came
of the project. Instead, he
developed his interests in tele-

vision. The News of the World
and its subsidiary, Berrow's

Newspapers, owned a substan-

tial interest in
_
T.W.W.,

_
the

former commercial television

company for South Wales and
the West of England. At the

end of January, 196Z. it was
announced that the News, of

die World organization had
acquired a 38 per cent interest

in the French company, Tele-

Europe Societe Anonymc,
which produced newscast short

films and documentaries under

contract for the State Televi-

sion services of France and

other European countries.

In view of his increasing

commitments Carr found it

necessary to retire from tbe

Genera! Council of the Press

to which he gave valuable ser-

vice in its early days, particu-

larly as a member of its Gen-

eral Purposes Committee. He
was a director of Reuters from

1960 to 1967, and vice-patron

of the Amateur Athletic Asso-
ciation. He was Chairman of

Bees Ltd the seedsmen from
1970 to 1973.

In 1938 he married Jean
Mary Forsyth and there were a

son and daughter of the mar-
riage.

CANON SUBIR
BISWAS

Canon Subir Kumar Biswas,

Canon of Calcutta Cathedral
and friend of the outcast and
poor, died on November 13 in

a Calcutta nursing home after

a long illness. He was 43.

Always an outstanding priest

intellectually, he first_ became
known worldwide for bis almost
superhuman efforts for the
refugees during the crisis when
East Pakistan became Bangla-
desh and starving people came
flooding into India and Calcutta.

His work for their relief was
ceaseless—at one time he
worked a 48 hour stretch with-
out sleep and almost wirhoirt
food till he collapsed so
exhausted as to be unable ro

speak. Daring the time of the
emergency' he made Calcutta
Cathedral into a great store for
blankets, food and medicine for
rise sick and starving.

“ Here is

a cathedral doing its true
work ”, he said.
He believed that his cathedral

existed for the city, its people
and its poor. From the com-
pound where the great church
stands were sent doctors with
medicines for the bustees and

- Christian workers went out
every night to serve the pave-
ment dwellers in “Operation
Twilight”. He taught them not
just to give relief but to take
those wefi-nigh skeletons in
their arms to assure them that
someone cared in Christ's name.
He had a passion not just for

help but for justice. He formed
the Calcutta Cathedral Relief
Service and later the Calcutta
Consortium, a combine of all

die relief organizations, receiv-
ing encouragement . and help
from Christian Aid in Engfaod.
He announced “We need all
our faith in the face of a mas-
sive onslaught to deprive the
city's poor of every sort of
dignity and justice. It is a
lonely and exhausting battde”.
He endured a long illness

always hoping to be able to
return to bis work for the
oppressed. “God**, he said,
during that time, “has given
me so many gifts, so much
desire, so Ktne rune to achieve
what I see needs to be done
and interpreted
He died very peacefully. He

leaves an EngUsh-bora widow
and one daughter.

Archbishop Alfred looming.
Primate of the Estonian Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church, has
died, Tass news agency reports
from Moscow. He was 71.
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Royal academy of arts
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ixr. Sep. progs, l.io, 4 . 40 ;
a.io.

Suns. 3 .00 . 7 .46 . Late Show Frt- A
Sat. 21.46 o.ra. scats UUt. for
b.io pros. Mon.-m. sod all progs.
Sal. -ft Sun. No Isle show.bookuui.

OQOCJN LfalCCSTUR SQUAREIHO
6111) NSW YORK. NEW YORK

sap. progs. Wk.
. lJM. 4.30.

ODEON' MARBLE ARCH 1723 0011/2 ;A BRIDGE TOO FAR (A). Sep.
proas. Wk. 3 .00, 7 .46 . Advance
pooBoob 7.46 pert. Moiu-Fri.. both
pens-. MI. 4 Sun.

ODEpN. 3L Martin's Lane. Homo ol
Disney.MoVies THE RbSCUEMa lUl.
For info. 240 0071 . Box omce 836
0691 . Sep. progs. Dly. 2 .30 . 6 .46 .

OTHEr'cinema, Tottenham St Dodge
St. Tube. W.l. 637 9306 . 3 .00.3 .20 . 7.35 BIRTH I CLUB), 4 . 13 .

6 . 30. THE CHICAGO MATERNITY
CENTRE STORY ICLUB). 8145 LB
CKIMH DE MONSIEUR LANGE (A]
ft. UNE PARTIE OH CHAMPAGNE

PARIS'; PULLMAN. SUl Ken. 373
6898 . LONG HOLIDAYS OF 1836
lAA). Pros. 4 . 10. 6 . 20 . 8 .30 .

PHOENIX, E. Finchley. 883 2235
SMALL CHANGE

(L*Argent do Podwi '• A *

directed by Francois Truflaot
Progs. 4.15. 6.00. 8.20. Ends Sat.MJO* 1 & a. off Piecedllly ClKiU
437 1334 . Seats boobnMe for jan-

S). perf. Mon.-Frt. and all pern.
L ft Sun. (except late night

shows) at the box ntiirs ill a.m.-
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437 1334 . Seats bookable for last

Si. perf. Mon.-Frt. and all perf*.
L ft Sun. (except late night

shows) at lire box office til a.m.-
7 p.rn. Mem. -Sat. i or by post.NB&%sr«.&,
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2. BLACK joV IX). Progs. Dally 1.20
. 3.43 6 .10. 8 .36.

PRINCE CHARLES. Lolc. SO. 437
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scISi? ^^'go^-amour sl,.
.439 4470 .

SCENE 4 . Lolc. Sq. fWkntonr St.)
439 4470 . The Original EMMAM-

JlTU-W«
screen' • oh- Islington green.
- -236 3620 tAnBOl ToJmji. Woody

Allen In ANNIE HALL iA). Pros.
_ s.oo. 4 -.50. n.4o: an mt> si.oo.
THE SCREEN ON THE HILL (ODO.

Briotzc Park. - Underground i 433
3366 - Robert Altman's Production
WELCOME TO UA. lAA). 2 .20 .

4 .40 . 7 . 00 . 9 .20 . Progs. at 2 . 10.
4 . 10 . 6 .30 . 8 .50.

STUDIO 1 A a. Oxford' Clrcns. 437
3300 . Wow m Its 2nd Year THE

.

MESSAGE I A) Amble Version
12 . 00 .. 3. 45 . 7 ,3(1 i Sun. 3." 5 .

7.301 . EngtMh Voratan 12 .30 .

4.35 . 8.00 (Sun. 4 . 15/ 8 .00 ).
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What is a classic? Horrible Haydn

V#a d:» iTV^

ABC 1 A Z ShaftMbuiy An. 856
8861 . Sep. Part*. AU, SEATS
oiCBUii

Is OPERATION THUNDERBOLT (A).
„ Wk & Son. 3 .00 . o.oo. 8.10 .

2 r VOYAGE OF TAB DAMNED (AAI.
•Wk. ft sun. 1 .46 , 4,60 . 7 .55 .ACADEMY ONE 437 2981 . James
Joyce's ' A PORTRAIT OF THE
ARTIST A£ A YOUNG' MAN (AAj.
Probe. 2 . 15 . 4 .20 . 6 . 5(1 8 .40 .ACADEMY TWO. 437 512

9

. Claude
Ooratta * THE LACE-MAKER (AAI.
Proas. 1 .50..3 . SO. 6 . 16 . 8.40 .ACADEMY three; 437 8819.
Kurosawa s RASKOMOM (X) with
TbNUro Mifune. 4.30. 6 .40 . 8 . 45 .

CAMDEN PLAZAi Camden High St.

4SS3 ^SkE^RO^
iXi Grand Prize Cannes ‘ 77 . 4 . 05 .

b.25, 8.SO-
COLUMBIA. (Sheric«bury AvC. (754

54141 . A BRIDGE TOO FAR (A).
- Com. progs. 1.30 (Not Suns.;, 4 .30 .

CURZON. Cursuri SL. W.l. 499 3737 ." Highly rcconun coded." S. Express.
••Tour do force . pnrfamuinco by
Vittorio Gsssmsn.*' EVg; Standard.
THAT FEMALE SCENT (X). (PTO-
fumo Dl Donna. j Italian Dialogue.
EnolHh Subtitlosi. Progs. 2.10 ox.

._ Sun. I 4 .10 . 6 .15 ,
8 .50 . Last wks.

DOMINION, Tott. <aL Rd. (580 9662 )THE SPY WHO LOVED ME i,Ai.
COOL progs. Dly. 2-20. 6 . 10 . 8 .00 .

EMPIRE. Leicester Square. 437 1234.
Seats bookable for last eve. Paris.
Man. -Frt. and all peris. Sat. ft Sun.
(tetcapt Into night shows; at the box
office ill •liu. -7 put. Mon.-saLj
or by poaL
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IBSEN’S GREAT _ PLAY. A MURDER
T^aAY MORE
BY AGATHA

FOR A

Preview performance'
Tonight at 7.30

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL Openi Dec.
16 LAVISH ICC PANTOMIME
HUMPTY DUMPTT •

§51.%*$** R^iSSK n&iSSR?

ti^- AGNEW
MASTER DRAWINGS

Opening Today

Until 22 December

! 43, Old Bond Street, W.l
I _

r.w,lf» !
Mtm.-Prt. 0.30 ajn.-B.30 p.m. £

v^ir Thurs. until 7.0 PJB. H
Tel: 01-629 6176

cables: Resemble. London
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What is a classic? Unis is a
question which has Jons occu-

pied writers and crimes. Clas-

sics of Modem Design, at the

Camden Arts Centre until

December Id, borrows this

term and iuunediotdy sets up
uoKsodvaUe problems for

kseif. Bernard Gey, who
organized the show, is clearly

aware of this.

. His de£nition is a-good one:
w In xefiereoce to nh* iDenis

shown in this exhibition, Clas-

sic- impSes the emboddnwnr of
)|(iaiHties -of form, fmnctfam and
exceiBeace an. use that are. out-

:

standby- and necogDized to a
ds^roe- that - many -of - the exhi-
bits; have continued yp use fpr
generation after generation
despite die production of
itevrer vaBwcs and despite
ettinees in fashion and taste."

If the ejdabuaoii' had kept to

this 'brief -ft would hare - been
much mane cotiereng and had a
greater impact. But the princi-

ple has been modified m due
seteotoon. and items have been
included which do not strictly
fit tile definition. But as soon
as the cauteria are reiaaed in
this way -what' is indioded and
what excluded appears arbi-
trary. Charles Rennie Mackin-
tosh is there although ins work
Is classic in a different sense
to Gay’s definition; but if

Madootosh, why nor the gsneac
Austrian, designer Josef Hoff-
mann, whose furniture, silver-
ware and other, designs are
bong shown at Fischer Fine
Art trom Friday ?

One of the problems has
been the great difficulty in
gening hold of items, particu-
larly of European design of
the early years of this century,
which is disgracefully unrepre-
sented in British collections of
design, -such as they are. Thus
many works are 'presented pho-
tographically in the exhibition,
and this is reasonably satisfac-
tory. But there would have
been less difficulty if Gay had
kept to his original principle,
for by,. this definition the more
"classic” such objects are the
more there are around and the
easier to get hold of, like the
famous Thonet No 14 bent-
wood chair familiar from
church halls and junk shoos.
Designed in 1859, 50 million
had been sold before the First
World War and it is still in
production. In this category
too and also shown in the exhi-
bition is the Yale lock,
designed in the nineteenth cen-
tury and grill familiar today.
wit there is much more of

this kind which could have
been included, like the gas
stoves designed in America in
the 1930s by Norman Bel
Geddes which set the pattern
for gas stoves to this day.
These are really much more
“classics” than the Charles
Eames chairs which are at

Camden. An original Bel
Geddes stove might have been
difficult to get hold of, but
tihis. could r have

.
been repre-

sented photographically and a
British derivative exhibited.
House room should not have

been given to 25 exhibits
designed in Britain between
1952 and 1977 and' chosen in
consultation with the Design
Council and the Society of In-

dustrial Artists and Designers
or the student work hopefully
shown as possible future w

clas-

sics ”. Few of these are classics

or are likely to be, although
the Issigonis Mini is, along
with the Volkswagen Beetle
and the Citroen XV which are
shown together in photographs
only. (Surety it would have
been possible to borrow cur-

rent versions from garages?)
There are good photographs

of London Transport design
(bus shelters, tube stations,

etc) from the Frank Pick
period between the wars,
rightly described by Noel Carr-
ington as “ the most effective

demonstration of design - in

action Precious little postwar
British design qualifies for the

dessic. One reason for this

may well be the lack of the
stimulus of a proper museum
of modem design or a design
section to the -Tate. (The V &
A’s attempts to collect modem

,

design are sporadic and !

belated and they are not on
show, except in occasional
exhibitions.) The Tate just now
has tiro Minis displayed, but
only as prizes for the Stubbs

;

Appeal Raffle !

At the V & A now is The
Wireless Show, British radios

from tiie beginning of broad-
casting in 1922 until the arriv-

al of the transistor in 1956.

The first radios were technical

boxes with separate loud-

speakers or headphones, and

Romeo and Juliet !

Hippodrome,
Birmingham 1

John Percival
j

Juliet in Rudolf Nureyev’s pro-
i

duction for Loudon Festival i

Ballet is not a conventional bal- i

ierina role. Rosaline has the

purer classical dancing to do,
;

and very prettily Andria HaU
]

carried that off at Birmingham
,

on Saturday, one of many new-
,

comers to the leading parts for

the ballet’s first provincial tour.
T

But the performance was domi- z

nated by another debut, Vivien
,

Loeberis deeply impassioned x

and moving account of Juliet,
j

She has neither the looks nor £

the style we associate with a i

ballerina. Her tipolted nose r

and rather soJid build go well a

with a technique that is force- v

ful, not delicate. But she has s

a gift for putting a dramatic s

edge on her dancing, although j
her roles hitherto- have allowed t
little scope for that except when t

Antony Tudor picked her for a I

small part in Echoing of Trum-
pets. As Juliet tbai gift has the 7

chance at las; . to blaze 5

gloriously. 1

She has the advantage of \

’/Jl' V' "V>r‘'-T*

'
- •< *V •

Thonet's hoop-back chair

history has come full circle

because today’s hi-fi radios or
timers are now just that.

Once the wireless became
“ furniturized *’ when loud-
speakers and timer/amplifier
were incorporated in the some
box, designers began to try to
find an appropriate image. The
wireless was designed to draw
attention to itself, as if eyes
had to be fixed on it Kke the
later television, as well as ears.
Usually the loudspeaker
became the focal point; some-
times loudspeaker and tuning
dial were anthropomorphized
into a. robot face which lit up
when ic was switched on. Per-
haps the most obvious example
of tins is Wells Coates’s plain
and rather ugly round Ekco,
probaWy the otdy architect-
designed wireless. The show is
subtitled 130 Classic Radio
Receivers—1920‘s to 1950‘s, but
they can't all be. at least not
in the sense of the Cazuden
exhibition.

Thirties radio sets came to
two basic varieties, wood
(posh) and bakelite (popular).
During the war bakeIke was
needed for military purposes
and the two utility models
were both made of wood. The
set I grew up with as a child
during the war was huge,
brown and bakelite md dated
from the Thirties. Bakelite was
associated in my childhood
mind with the Bakerioo line on
the tube map (same disgusting
colour). In fact, it was named
after its inventor, Ik1 Leo
Baekeland.

Bakelite was like Henry
Ford’s cars: you could have it

in any colour as long as It was
brown. light-coloured plastics
during the Thirties were of a
different material known as
“ urea ” (disgusting name).
Plastics of all kinds, from nat-
ural plastics (horn, rubber,
gutta percha, etc) through cel-
luloid. bakelite and urea to
modem pves and acrylics can
be seen in an informative exhi-
bition at the Geffiye Museum
called Plastics Antiques. Plas-
tics were looked down upon by
high-class designers who hoped
their work would be classics,

but all that is changed now-

—

you used to be able to tell

people’s class from the way
people said plastic. The upper
classes called ic “plahstic”
like sticking plaster, and every-
body else called k “ plastic

”

heightened bv her eagerness.
Yet she can be tellingly passive
also, with thrilling effect in
the duet when Romeo wrenches
her from the tomb.

Nicholas Johnson is her
Romeo. He plays the part as a
sensitive, fine-grained romantic
boy with just enough of a more
mettlesome quality showing
through to explain his involve-

ment with so impetuous a girl.

His slighter build brings a
change in the quality of the
sinewy dances Nureyev created
for himself, but thev mostly
work well in this lighter trans-
cription.

The previous ni^t” another
new couple bad danced the
roles. Elisabecta Terabust, al-

though nor so rewardingiy
unconventional in manner as
Loeber, does bring to Juliet an
attractive gaucherie. Her touch-

Theatre-
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looking right, young but nubile.

There is something convincingly
adolescent, too, about the
hysterical urgency of her acting,

the way every emotion is

attractive gaucherie. Her touch-
ing fragility especially iBu-
mmuates the moment when she
stands as if imprisoned by her
unwelcome wedding dress, a
sacrifice to Paris. Patrice Bart
seemed more impeded chan
Johnson by the limited size of

the' -Birmingbam stage but
brought a welcome ardour to

his dancing and actingl . . ..

Johnson and Bart both played
Mercuric when the production
was new last spring. Jonas
Kage and Kenneth McCombie,
who then appeared as Eenvolio,
are also due to dance 'Romeo
later in the tour. Their promo-
tion and the departure or injury
of other dancers has necessi-
tated the wholesale recasting of

with a short northern vowel.
Those who called it “ plahstic

”

disapproved of it, except for

E
icmcs. Everybody else had to

ve with it.

The catalogue pack is good
value at 60p and contains some
fascinating information.
(Extrusion techniques used in

plastics have their origins in

the Italian spaghetti and mac-
aroni industry !) But it is irri-

tating that one has to buy a
catalogue to know what the
Items in the exhibition are

(they are only labelled with
numbers). This is surely wrong
in a museum like the Geffrye
whose purpose is educational

and whose main clientele .con-

sist of schoolchildren.
The Whitechapel Gallery is

showing an exhibition entitled

The Fairground until Decem-
ber 18. Fairground decoration
changed radically in the 1930s
when the odd carved merry-go-
rounds driven by steam were
replaced by the new mechani-
cal rides. The old two-
dimensional graphic styles of

decoration which had been used
for signs and the sides of

roundabouts were elaborated

and brightened into baroque
painted forms which enveloped
the metal sides of the new
machines. It is an interesting

example of an old decorative

style being very quickly adapted
to technological change. Both
the old and the new can be
seen at

.
Whitechapel. Down-

stairs examples brought in

straight off the fairground at

the end of the season are on
show and upstairs beautifully

carved animals and figures

from the old carousels (often

made by men who
#

bad_ pre-

viously worked on ships’ figure-

heads) from Lady Bangor’s
Fairground Collection at

Wookey Hall, Somerset
Unfortunately a complete

working roundabout failed to

materialize at the last minute,
and although a juke box, slide

show and working pinball

machine gives something of the

atmosphere of a real fair-

ground, the earthy and oily

smells are absent. (A pity the

cafe couldn’t have sold candy
floss and hot dogs.) And one
misses the throb of the mobile
generators and the great Foden
tractors. But it’s on enjoyable

show which deserves to be
popular.

Paul Overy

other roles.

Frederic Werner gives Paris

an aptly supercilious air, the
manner of a man who poses all

the time to acknowledge the

admiration he is sure must
come his way h> righr. This
interpretation gives inrisiveness

to what was formerly an un-

defined character, but at the ex-

pense of Werner’s former role,

Tybalt. David Long glowers
dutifully in tliet part but cannot
equal the malice Werner gave
ir; he is at his best in suggest-

ing family affection for Juliet.

Kenn Wells plays up the
comedy of Mercutio effectively

but I thought him less convinc-

ing in the serious moments, and
the solos really need more vir-

tuosity than he commands.
Michael Beare is an amiable
Eenvolio, but the sense of
equality in friendship that was
achieved by the original

Romeo, Mercutio and Benvolio
has evaporated.
Even with its high-powered

first cast the ballet would not
look quite so good on tour as it

did at the Coliseum. A smaller
performing area reios in the
soloists, requires some compro-
mises in the ensembles tthe flag

dapee in particular) and robs
Ezio Frigerio’s .handsome set-

tings of their illusory distances.

But it would be wrong to em-
phasize the limitations too

much. Even with these impedi-

ments, the logic and power of

Nurcyev’s staging carry the day.

This Romeo and Juliet remains
cogent and absorbing.

Philharmonia/

Friihbeck

Festival Hall

William Mann
The warning, given in the pro-

gramme book, that Sunday's

performance of Haydn's erec-

tion (or rather Die Sehopfung
since it was sung in German) is

imminently to be recorded for

the gramophone was sufficiently

alarming, once the concert had
got under way, 10 warrant hopes
of a legal veto, or at least 4

preventative act of God.

The conductor, Rafael Friih-

beck de Burgos, is well known
here, and has been admired for

his readings in quite a broad
repertory. But bis notions of
how Haydn’s Creation should

go are little short of disastrous
on tempo, note-values, rhythm,
texture, balance, and even basic
grammatical decoration. Iv it

right that such commendable
singers as Helen Donaih. Robert
Tear, and Jose van Dam should
be made to sing the music of
archangels, even that of pristine
mankind, Adam and Eve in the

garden of Eden, as if they were
grubby footpads or ragamuffins?

Haydn's Creation is one of

the treasures cf the choral
repertory. Even if one did not
know that Verdi and Wagner
ana Vaughan Williams, and
Beethoven also, held unortho-
dox beliefs when they com-
posed their sacred master-
pieces, one would conclude
rightly that The Creation and
its companion piece The
Seasons, to say nothing of the
Masses by Haydn which are

Vienna Wind Quintet

Wigmore Hall

Joan Chissell
The more they played, the more
persuasive the Vienna Wind
Quintet grew at Wigmore Hall

on Sunday. According to the

handbill the five players (Gott-

fried Hechtl, Manfred Kautzky,

Siegfried Schenner, Robert
Freund and Karl Dvorak) are

all experienced orchestral

musicians who after some 16

years together in Europe are

on their first major tour of

Britain.

Of the six works, only Franz
Danzr’s graceful A major
quintet was not written in the

twentieth century. Here the

group suggested that even if the

way had not been long, the

wind was certainly cold. Ex-
posed melody-makers like flute

and oboe emerged rather

pinched in tone, while in the

Polacca finale their lively

tempo seemed to strain en-

semble besides taxing individual

agility all round.

Jumping to a trio for oboe,
darinei and bassoon by Milhaud
was not extreme: the eight

Kirshbaum/Jsador

St John’s/Radio 3

Joan Chissell
Schubert and the second Vien-

nese School were forgotten in

yesterday’s lunchtime concert

broadcast from St John’s. In-

stead, Ralph Kirshbaum and
Michael Isador ended their pro-

gramme of music for cello and
piano with Beethoven's third

sonata in A as reminder, per-

haps, that we are still in 1977,

die 150th anniversary year of

his, not Schubert’s, death.

In the first movement, none
the less, their leisurely tempo
and relaxed way with every tune
as it came along gave the music
an uncommonly Schubertian
feeL But from their bite and
sustained drive there was cer-
tainly no mistaking who wrote
the Scherzo. The finale was
still more highly charged. They
risked very fast tempo for this
movement, each responding to
any little spurof-the-moment

only just begiuning to receive

i.-qtinl lecogniiiofl, were the

work uf a devout js well its

« i<>i;iul musics! genius. Its

music is miraculously sustained

at s level of sublimity, that of

a humble hum in being contem-

plating the curious and comical

’vorks of Grid os well os his

(•miiinotent majesty, a feat 6f

imagination ihat no other com-
poser, I fancy, has equalled.

Mr Friihbeck certainly did

not live up to the teat. Devotees

of eighteenth-century music

usually have to deplore care-

lessness, in performance, about

appoggiaruras, gracing in rc-

peats, and cadenzas at pause,

•narks. Here the musical sins

*.inful indeed, ironed out tex-

ture so ii:at significant inven-

tion (sometimes even the

melody) was sivamped, or so

thm fresh fantasy became as

:.marmy and nauseous as a

bubble-bath lotion ie.fi- the

duets of Adam and Eve).

Of course the animal mimicry
in - Rolling in foamin'* billows ’

was brnuchc our, estimablv bv

ihe Philharmonia orchestral

soloists (sometimes elsewhere
dubious of intonation There
was not much harpsichord to

be heard outside drv recitatives

lit was missed in the middle
section of ** Von deiner Gut ,

the first Eden duct, mid else-

where 1 . Fast tempi were
adopted without consideration

of whether the actual notes and
their musical meaning could be
conveyed: they were not.

There was, to be sure, sonic

exquisite orchestral playing,

from strings and wind. But It

was a horrible, unmusical, anti-

Haydn performance which
drew the worst from soloists,

choir and especially conductor.

short movements ftambourin,

musette, coucou and the like)

owe more to the past than the

present. Here the tartness of

the tone suited tlic wryness oF

the score, while already the

players saundod as if they were
beginning to enjoy themselves.

By the third work, they had
completely found their form.

This was a three-movement
Sonata for wind quintet newly
commissioned (with funds from
the Arts Council) from Stephen
Dodgson, a composer who
thrives on special orders—-in-
deed for whose particular kind
of mind they are almost a neces-

sity. Once again be has met
the challenge with tim deftest
craftsmanship besides imagina-
tive awareness of what might be
termed the sonority potential.

Though the finale is lighter, the
first two movements often open
out the quintet like a fan, with
full chordal texture built from
a deep base. Though wholly
abstract; the music lias plenty
to say. The work’s teasing
rhythms are intriguing, too.

After the interval, Paul
Walter Furst*s Concertaitfe
Musik elicited some character-
ful phrasing and nice range of
colour. But a suite of seven-
teenth-century Hungarian
dances by Ferenc Farkas and
still more, Ibert’s Trois pieces
br&ves showed the group at

their most fluent and entertain-

ing.

surges from the other like a
true duo.

Partnership was dose, too, in

Bach’s D major sonata at the

start of the programme. Mr
Isador drew a clean, almost
plucked kind of sonority from
his piano which only from a
phrase or two in the finale

seemed marginally too scrong.

Mr Kirshbaum also caught the
music’s grave purity in a clear-

cut line. As in Beethoven’s aFI-

too-brief slow movement, so in
the Bach, he made his ipstru-

xnent sing expressively without
an excess of vibrato.

For novelty (if such a word
can be applied to music written
nearly 30 years ago) there was
Henze’s Serenade for solo cello,

its nine whimsical little move-
ments all salvaged from inci-

dental music for an abandoned
production of Much Ado about
Nothing. Again there was much
to enjoy in Mr Kirshbaum's can-

ts bile and control of plucks and
thrums. But here, a little more
temperament (in the Rostropo-
vich manner) might nor have
come amiss. It is an insubstan-

tial piece, needing an interpre-

ter’s help.

g^SkDoyoaknow
M^gp^thevalueof

^mgfnouveaulamp?

$*^11 This gilt-bronze figure of the

famous dancer Loic Fuller,

if ‘mi in the form ofa lamp, was

&-M made by Raoul Larche,

J|||yj f. 1900 . It was sold

a world auction record

for a cast ofthis lamp.

Ifyou have an art nouveau or art deco work which

you think might be of value, telephone or write to

PHILIPPE GARNER or NICOLA REDWAY

Sotheby^Belgravia
19 Mcrtcomb Street, London SWzXSLB Telephone: (01)035 4311

^ Telegrams: Gavel, London Telex: London 24454 J
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A missed opportunity

that may have cost the clergy

the pay rise they need
\ recent correspondence in The Times
tas emphasizei die inadequacy of
:iergy stipends in these inflationary

'ays. Publication of die accounts of
ae Church Commissioners for the year
nded March 31, 1977, shows that it

•ould have. been possible for the: com-
.issioaers to hare remedied the situa-

on at a stroke if they had chosen
i do so.

The accounts show that at that date
hey had. Stock Exchange investments
alued at £265.031,000 and these were
lationallv earning 6.84 per cent per
nnum at that date. The actual income
-om Stock Exchange investments dur-
ig die year was £17,153*100. If that
'265,031,000 had been reinvested dur-
ng the year in long-dated government
ecurities it could now be earning 15

useful balance in band each year and
ended up in 2015 with far more money
than they had at the beginning.
These are arithmetical facts, easily

verified. Why have itbe commissioners
not followed the policy? :•

They have recognized the force of
the argument in two ways. They point
out that 43.5 per cent of their Stock
Exchange portfolio income is derived
from fixed interest stocks”—that is,

43.5 per cent o£ due income comes from
only 20.1 per cent of the assets—but
they regard this as an argument for
staying still instead of doing more.
Second, " the Commissioners continued
during the year their policy of taking
advantage of the high interest rotes
obtainable from

_

fixed interest stock
exchange securities and ax the same
time preserving some degree of furure

First, while expressing the hope that
inflation wSl be brought under control,

they hove based their poflacy on tire

assumption tint it m3 conosme at a
.high. rate. It is already evident that

they have judged wrongly,-but even if

inflation were to continue at 167 per

cent the right policy would be to $ve
the clergy only an extra £1,000 a year
and to reinvest haS the increased

income under the poKcyhere advocated,
which even sow would give the com-
missioners an increased Stock Exchange
income of £1,200,000 each year, pre-

cisely what they obtained in the year
just ended.

Secondly, they believe that the income

from theo* investment in equities,

though now modest—the rate on March
31 was only 5.3 per cent—wiH grow.

[wTO t rA kvTT

what has happened to such famous
twniflg as Roils-Royce, British LeyJond
and Slater Walker we may wonder
whether “ the gnomes of MiHbank writ

always- be nWe'm- "ffey the ibaricet

correctly.

The oommisstonm took an adven-

turous step in 1950 in dedtfiug to enter

the equity market In a big way. For

many years the policy pad- But those

were the days- -when the yield on

equities was consistently higher then on
gilts, and there was also real growth.

But times have changed, and we have

king had a big "reverse yield g®P
The insurance companes and other big

investors have taken advantage of this

changed situation by investing in gov-

ernment securities on a large scale, and
apart from the greater income they

22,603 ,500, which would hare been
-esured until well into the twenty-
i'-st century; md on redemption the
-.mmissioners, by a right choice of
locks, would make a big capital gain
n monetary terms.

There are 9,295 incumbents and
\argy ot incumbent status in the
.iiurch ot England (latest figures). Let
•s throw in the superior clergy and
-ir good measure caD the figure 10,000.
'•y the policy suggested the commis-
sioners could have afforded to pay each
»f them an extra £2,000 a year, kept a

the improved income”.
In fact they invested a further

£3,052,000, partly from the sale of
equities, bringing the investment under
this heading to £10,069,000. The income
for rhe year from these securities was
£847,000, of which £429,000 was
capitalized. This recognizes the force
of the policy hare advocated hut the
commissioners have merely dipped their

toes into the water instead of plunging
in boldly.

Why are they so hesitant ? There are
two reasons

:

dividend limitation to continue, what-
ever government is in power, as a

bargaining counter with the trade
unions, and though ways will be found
round it in particular cases (be bene-
fits are not Hkriy to be so great as
Investment in gilts and rem.vesnnen.t of
half the proceeds would have been. The
cotrunfesiooieirs prefer assets hacked by
physical resources to assets hacked by
the credit of the British government,
but physical assets are of Mttie value
if they become exhausted or cease to
be in demand, and when we consider

value of their holdings. The commis-
sioners have failed to move with the

times, md the opportunity they have

lost may never recur. Now they could
earn only 104 per cent, not 15.

* Jobbing backwards M
is an unreward-

ing exercise, so let it be said thee the
commissioners were wanned long ago
that, whfle the bus was stiff waiting,

it would not wait for ever. They have
now missed k, end it is the clergy who

Iror Bulmeff-Thomas
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Building new homes

is not always the best answer

to housing problems

Early Victorian Houses in MOner Square. London, converted into Oats For about 500 people by Islington

Council at a total cost (including purchase) of some £W00, 000.

In a recent article in The
Times, Lord Ecries placed the
improvement in the housing of

those who ore poorly housed as

the nation’s first priority—with-

out of decent place to live in, he
asked, how can you

.

think
society is fair ? The statistics

in the Housing Policy Green
Paper justify the question, but
obscure the solution. While the
consultative document may be
commended for its overall com

-

monsense, it avoids any com-
mitment as to the balance be-

tween investment in new con-

struction and investment in the
improvement and perpetuation
of the existing housing stock.

Yet there are no more vital

questions to pose than how
many new booses do we need
to build eacn year and how
much do we need to spend on
our existing houses in order to
ensure that by 1986 there are
no longer families living in

bouses mat ere unfit for human
habitation.

In this question lies die first

statistical and semantic trap, for
any official ' analysis designates
the ultimate state of the hous-
ing stock in terms of fitness or
unfitness—<i statutory descrip-
tion not much changed in its

conception since the Housing
and Town Planning Act of 1919.
Thus the Green Paper is able
to show that we have eliminated
348.000 unfit houses since 1971
in England and Wales—but
900.000 still remain; there has
been a startling 43 per cent in-

crease in the numbers of bouses
requiring reoairs costing more
than £3,000 (£2,350 at 3976
prices), and there are more than
1.500.000 so-callect ‘’fit” houses
in England alone in" a.state of
serious disrepair requiring more
than £1,000 spent on each of
them at today’s prices. To these
numbers must be added a
further million houses that are
fit but lacking one or more basic
amenity. To oeal solely with
outstanding repairs—let alone
ihe provision of missing ameni-
ties and the modernizing of the
overall property is indicated at
dose to £9,000mr-equivalent to
-more than 10 times the total
capital expenditure spent, on all

grant aided improved—4n 1975
—which at the - most includes
50 per cent repair work.
As the Green Paper says, at

least one in 10 of every house-
hold, in England and wades are
living in circumstances which
are just not acceptable, la the
view of the National Home Im-
provement Council there are
still more than 3,000.000 houses
below what should be defined
as the minimum habitability
standard (the term unfit should
be pensioned off).

The conclusion must be
reached that we have greatly
misjudged the. amount of
money that we have to invest
and make , avails bJe in order to
ensure that our existing stock
of houses does not fall into pre-
mature obsolescence—and the
Green Paper perpetuates tins
misjudgmeuL .

During the past 10 years we
have relaed more on demolition
than improvement for the
elimination of substandard
housing and in so doing we
have destroyed precisely the

kind of bousing in terms of

scale and identity that are
most Ekriy to be required in

the future. By 1986 the policy

review estimates that slum
clearance will have been com-
pleted—any demolition beyond
that date will be of habitable
stock—or stock we have so

neglected in the intervening 10
years that it has become unfit

—thus the housing stock will

be larger and older—with for
example 7,000,000 bouses more
than 65 years old in 1966 (com-
pared with 4,700,000 in 1975)
or some 2,500,000 over 105
years old (1,630,000).

How much should we be
spending on the upkeep of
that stock and how many new
houses can we afford to add at

the same time? The review for
England and Wales . avoids an
opinion—the Scots are less

reticent. The Scottish Green
Paper suggests a radical reduc-
tion in the rate of new housing
—mainly in the public sector

—

and observes that “the extent
of the estimated departure
from the level of building
which has been customary in the
past may seem surprising. . .

There is a remarkable
wealth of valuable data and
analysis in the Technical
Volumes for

(
England and

Wales, but the complex pro-
jections and tables on the other
hand strain both credulity and
arithmetic perspicacity. The
central Environment Depart-
ment projection indicates a
level of new bousing (1976-

1986) above the 1971-1975
average—notwithstanding zero
population growth, a rising
vacancy rate and slower house-
hold formation (135,000 each
year compared vwth 205,500 be-

tween 1966-1970 and 159,000
between 1971-1976). For every
1,000 new households formed
between 1966 and 1970 we
built in Great Britain 1,795
houses and. 1,649 between 1971
and 1975, thus the consequen-
ces of continuing at rhe pres-

ent rate of new building over
the next decade would be to
create 1,780 new houses for
every 1,000 new households. In
the past there was. a deficit of

stock to households, and the
surplus built went to replace
bouses demolished and to

accumulate a margin of houses
to households and vacant stock.

We cannot blindly continue the
accumulation of surplus new
stock whi1" turning o”-’ bac'-s

on the deficit of 3,000,000 sub-
standard occupied stock that
require investment for modern-
ization and repair.

Improvement investment re-
presents an alternative invest-

ment option to demolition and
rebuilding; both activities in-

volve raising capital, obtaining
loans and providing subsidies

P. A. Denison
The author is Bon Director of
Research Studies, A'orionoi

Home Improvement Council,
also Director of the Euihiing
and Insulation Division of Cape-
Industries.

Power without

responsibility : a bleak prospect

for education
Education in Britain is part of
the totality of local government.
It is regrettable that the Taylor
Committee in its. report has
sought to obscure this fan. Its

proposals far the composition
of governing bodies take us one
step farther from an elected
democracy, one step nearer to a

corporate state- Councillors
undoubtedly have their defects,
but -they do have an overview
of the whole of local services
and they are accountable to the
electorate. To whom will these
new governors be accountable ?

Teachers . clearly . can be
answerable to the staff, prefer-

ably as representatives and not
as delegates. Experience with
parent-governors has varied: in'

some cases the elections halve

been a great success, m others
a low poll is combined with a

.

situation where the parent-gov-
ernor does not feel accountable
oo any clearly defined • bodyi
They can easily become prey
to take-over bids by imrepresen-
r-itive pressure groups

.
which

abound in -education as else*

where. . .

The proposed recruitment“of
representatives' from industry,
commerce and "the commu-
nity” is.even more anomalous

:

on what basis will these gov^
ernors be selected ?, to whom.
will they be answerable 7 In
effect they, wall tend to be. the

of internal organization and
provision often need the expen-
diture of large sums. of money
if they are to be satisfactorily
implemented. The curriculum
is the preserve of the governors
but financial controt rests.

7 with
the local education authority.
In this way governors could,
for example, have voted for the
introduction of Nuffield Science
without the ability to finance,
the necessary expenditure.

The proposal
_
to prevent

.people from serving on more
than one governing body is de-
plorable. The ability or gover-
nors to compare the acnieve-
merrts and shortcomings of dif-
ferent schools will be seriously
impaired. Members who siron
several governing bodies can
see ihe needs of the school id
the Overall context of educa-
tional provision in the authority..
It is part of the responsibility
of a governor to represent the
needs of the school to the
authority : it is equally his task-,

to help file school to understand
its position as part of the whole
local education service. As a
headmaster, I have often wel-
comed Che advice of governors-
who have been aWe to' relate
my requests to the needs of the
authority as a whole rand to the
requirements'of other .schools
in the .area.

Kfawcnaw.—
V.'Wt¥uc3,n>£'?Kn
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acquaintances—or. supporters—
of members of .the other three
groups. To divorce policy from
financial "control-. is highly' un-*
desirable..

.
.-Decisions on the.,

curriculum as well . as aspects- .

The, Taylor proposals would
create hoards of governors with
some power but little, responsi-

rests with the council, they are
deliberately establishing bodies
doomed to Frustration. The crea-
tion of unrealistic expectations
has been one of the serious
problems of British, public life-
sinee the war.

Finally there is a crucial
political ' issue. Under our sys-

tem of local government candi-
dates - inevitably seek

.
election

on a platform of proposed
measures! Ibis is essential to

a lively local democracy. Edu-
cational * promises ” form part
of the programme. The elected
majority needs the institutional
power to " Implement ks.

promises. Although all' my 20
yean in local government have
been spent in minority, I would
never seek to

: deny a majority
party the right to introduce
democratically the policy - on
which it was. elected. Taylor
would make this harder - to

achieve. - •••*••

Members of - the-, .committee
are entitled to the view that the
present constitutional arrange-
ments for local gdveriimenf arwl

,

the place of education within it

are in need of -radical reform,
la which- case let them say .so,

Bur to attempt, in this way to-

reorganize,the powers and com*

position : of; 'governing
within

" our present.franMmfpnc

does -ho service; to yedifcaBoa,

local gdverninerttJ)tldeaa>cracy.
-

some power but little, responsi-
bility. ’ In giving. to _ parents,
teachers^ and outside interests:
the illusion of control when- the'
real ; financial • responsibility

K^edffrey^Saraael

Tfie .flu&rlir'flifW®T- Srii of
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governors p/ upotiier,; prtc.

but the projection of total

investment ana subsidy wiH be
critically dependent on the
mix—new to improved—and
also the balance between pub-
lic and private.

On average during the past
tnree years about 77 per cent
of the housing investment in

dwellings was for new building
and 23 per cent for improve-
ment—the latter representing
about 4 per cent of the total

domestic fixed capital forma-
tion.

In their estimate of the hous-
ing stock situation ,

the <VH’C
bare shown that many families
in 1986 will still be occupying
houses not suitable for human
habitation in 1986 and very
probably in 1996 unless we
double tbe present rate of im-
provement investment and
thereby add an extra 1,250,000
fit houses to tiie stock, by
1986.

The proportion of the grovs
dcmestic fixed capital forma-
tion applied - to dwellings has
never varied by much more
than 1 per cent over the past

15 years (three year averages
at 1970 prices). If rotal

-

housing investment cannot
be increased then the con-
sequences of doubling the
present level of investment

'

(at 1970 prices) to say 8 per
cent of GDFCF would mean a
reduction of £400m per annum
from new housing investment.

This in turn would amount to ~

a reduction of present new
building to about 245,000 per
annum for the United Kingdom .

or about 210,000 for England
and Wales..
The public sector improve-

ment share was numerically
very much the greater (40 per
cent of grant aid went to the
public sector—which contains
only 20 per cent of the sub-

standard stock).
Clearly a large share of the

reduction would fall an public
sector new building but to en-

sure that the released funds
find their way into improve-
ment Instead of being trans-
ferred elsewhere will above all

else demand that loans for im-
provement are as freelv avail-

able as loans for new housing—irrespective of the state of
the unimproved property—and
that they carry the same tax
benefits.
Those who refuse to accept

any of this must select from
the three choices challengingly •

presented in the Scottish
Review—a very high vacancy
rate, widespread demolition of

bouses of a good standard, or
substantial under-occupation.
The same message can be ex-

tracted from the Technical
Volumes for England and Wales
but it is rather bard work.-

jib u
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mm oi England moves to

widen its operations

lead to a rift with clearers

Insurance shares slump after rights issue surprises market
|

Plan to Split

Commercial Union to raise £73.8m|J^
yia”d

By Richard Allen underwriting had gone “ satisfactorily ", But, he said, further funds were rhougnt i uars group
Commercial Union Assurance the However, it is understood that some desirable particularly to accommodate : * . . .

country’s largest insurance group, Institutional shareholders, particularly in growth in business arising from premium Ijlrp|«r Qf|r|T|
yesterday launched a £73.8m rights issue Scotland have taken strong exception to rate increases and from the effects of JVVU

By Ronald Pullen •

'

Banking Correspondent'
In- an important new. depar-'

fore the Bank of -England has
made tentative -approaches to
public bodies Bkejocal-.authori-
ties and nationalised industries
to persuade than to switch
their maiii accounts away from
the London ^clearing banks to

the Bank. ”
This 1 -bos led- to a rift be-

tween. '-the" Bank 'and
.
the

clearers over the latter's re-
quest that the Bank bear its
full share of the cost of using
the centra] clearing house
system for cheques if it moves
further into the commercial
banking sphere.
Should the 1

switch happen It
will result in the Bank malting
much heavier use of the clear-
ing facilities. The Bank Is
already a member of the clear-
ing house on account of the
commercial banking business it

carries our._

This is limited to a handful
of bodies- like the Inland
Revenue and a few local
authorities such as the Greater
London Council, employee
accounts and a " Few other
prestige accounts, . and the
number of cheques passing
through the clearing system on
the Bank's behalf is insignifi-
cant.

If ihe
k Banb does step up its

use of tbe clearing system,
however, the “ reciprocity
agreement ” which is central to
the equitable operation of the
clearing bouse will break down
since there is no- two-way flow

of cheques between the clearers
and the Bank.
As it is now structured the

pattern of debits and credits
among the

.

participants tends
to

. balance out, involving only
small adjustments at the end

"

of every working day.
Wbar the clearing banks are

now seeking is an undertaking,
from the Bank of England that
it it does_ become more- closely
involved in money transmission
services it should be fully
charged -for using the clearers’ -

Facilities.

At the moment, the clearers.
.through the Committee of Lon-
don Clearing Banks, are at the
stage of making their position
clear. It is understood that the

l*ne is that its responsi-
bilities to the clearing system
are discharged on presentation
of cheques at the clearing
house.
Meanwhile, the Bank justifies

its involvement in commercial
banking on the ground that
it needs to keep its finger on
tbe pulse of the banking sys-
tem if it is to carry out its
broader functions effectively.
A spokesman for the Bank

claimed yesrerday that, “ we are
not changing our stance". But
with' increasing pressure on
public bodies. to effect their
business as economically as pos-
sible, he admitted that it was
quite possible thar the Bank
“ would submit tenders " if

asked by a public body. It is

thought that a number of sucb
tenders have already been sent
our.

While' these developments
are only obliquely, linked with

the. current " Price Commission
investigation into bank charges,

there .is a widespread belief

that an increase in charges to

the nationalized industries by
the clearers was one of the main'
reasons for the present investi-
gation. ’

•

What is also starting to con-
cern-some clearing banks iff that
this' latest move could presage
a -greater involvement by the
Bank in the commercial bank-
ing field where its access to
confidential information, not
only on industry but also indi-
vidual banks could create some
conflicts of interests. They
feel that the Bank should
restrict its operations to purely
central bank functions.
At the same time there

1

is
some disquiet that, the Bank
no longer represents the City's
view in Whitehall quite as effec-
tively as it did, although In its
evidence. tp the Wilson Commit-
tee the Bank went to some
lengths to stress its “ neutral
role
The clearers have been par-

ticularly upset by the apparent
failure of the Bank to support
its proposals for an adjustment
to monetary items in the infla-
tion accounting debate. Also, :

plans to give tbe Bank statutory !

powers over the banking system
have raised questions about its
future relationship with the'
clearing banks.

By Richard Allen
Commercial Union Assurance the

country’s largest insurance group,
yesterday launched a £73.8m rights issue

-'its second within three-and-a-nalf years
—to support what the group describes as
“ prudent growth ” over tbe next few
years.
Although speculation about a CU

funding operation has been rife for

several weeks, the size and timing of the
issue surprised tbe stock market and
caused a heavy shakeout in insurance
shares. There was evidence that some

underwriting had gone “ satisfactorily ",

However, it is understood that some
institutional shareholders, particularly tn

Scotland have taken strong exception to

the issue coming at a time when CU stock

from the 1974 £62m rights issue and the

£42m share takeover of Estates House
Investment Trust earlier this year is still

acting as a severe depressant on the

market.
The rights call tomes after a heavy

rationalization programme and a board-

room row which resulted in Mr Gordon
Dunlop resigning his £53,400-a-year' post

Scottish institutions had rejected under- ' as chief executive in June and bring

writing opportunities.

CU is asking shareholders to take up
new shares at 130p on the basis of one
for every six held, representing a discount
on Friday night’s closing price of 15$ per
cent But tbe group’s shares tumbled 14p
on the news to close last night at 140p.

Speculation that other composites may
follow the lead caused shares of Royal
Insurance, which reports its third quarter
results today, to slump 30p to 395p. Sun
Alliance fell back 33p to 572p and General
Accident dosed 12p lower at 240p.

CU's call was accompanied by nine
months’ pre-tax profits figures nearly 140
per cent higher, at £66Jm,

,

and the
promise of a 10 per cent dividend increase
for the current year taking the ex-rights

yield to just under 8$ per cent.
Stockbrokers to the issue. Cazenove and

Hoare Govett, said yesterday that the

replaced by Mr Jack Emms.
Mr Emms said yesterday that although

tbe present level of shareholders funds
is well in excess of statutory requirements
the board felt that they should be
strengthened further to provide a suitable

margin for prudent growth.
As a result of the new cash share-

holders funds should increase from about

£514m to £5S8m representing around 52

per cent of net written non-life premium
income for the 12 months to September
30. This puts the CU’s solvency ratio into

the middle range of British insurance
groups.
Mr Emms said yesterday that the recent

sale of its German and Austrian subsi-

diaries for E15m combined with strong
premium discipline bad already got the

solvency ratio moving in the right

direction.

But, he said, further funds were rhougnt i v/h1 3 vUp
desirable particularly to accommodate : .
growth in business arising from premium lilr/^lvr
rate increases and from the effects of JvvU
inflation on sums insured. _ , .....

Results for the first 9 months of this Clmord V\ebb

year actually sbow a reduction in premium Mr Michael Edwardes. British

income of more than 2 per cent to Levland’s new executive chair-
£875.5111. But the group says this reflerts •

expected to announce
underlying growth of 7 per cent after .

1

, _ ,

allowing for exchange rate movements and ?” _“™?
t ,f!!5

the sale of the European subsidiaries. Sf,
Much of the improvement continues to Pjjjj cnl^inln

come from the United States, where the v*11
?..®!” §!?

underwriting deficit bas been cut from profu accountable oi i-

m e:--. SiCins.

come from the United States, where the
underwriting deficit bas been cut from
£25.5m in the first three quarters of last

year to E4.8m.
Underwriting results are continuing to

Improve in all major United States classes,

while in the United Kingdom where the
deficit has been cut from £2.7m to

£800,000 after taking account of E3-3m
from unearned premium

_
provisions

results are said to be improving, particu-

larly in the motor and fire classes.

Australia has swung from a £4.7m loss

to a surplus of £l-4m but market con-

ditions are said to be coming increasingly

difficult while western Europe—mainly
Holland—has seen a deficit grow from
£lL2m to £15.71X1, largely as a result of

inadequate rates for motor business.

A rise in investment income from
£91.1m to £95.8m reflects a growth in

available investment funds and includes
earnings of £1.8m from Estates House.

Government will boost i Call to CBI for cut to

BSC borrowing

powers to meet crisis

50pc top tax rate
By Donald Macintyre

A strong call for a cut in

It was passed in the end with

barely any opposition but only

By George Clark
Political Correspondent

had to be a cut in tthe British

industry to enable the more

income tax to a top level of 50 after Lord Watkinson, president

per cent was led at the Con- of the CBI. had gone out of Ins ,

r j .£ inifuitTwV win rn «trp« lhar rne CBI Conn- I

Financial Editor, page 21 MrVarley, Secretary of State efficient: sectors to survive.

federation of British In dust:

first conference in Brighton
way to stress that the CBI Coun-
cil would “ look again ” at u

Falls in industrial output and retail

sales underline sluggish economy

for Industry, indicated, to Tbe man questions all MPs
Labour MPs from .steel consti- asked : “ here is the axe to fall ?

Mr Michael Edwardes, the new policy which was nor strong

chairman of British Leyland. enough for many businessmen.

The CBL council is to con- The conference document
The mam questions all MPs chairman of British Leyland.
Iced : “ here is the axe to fall ? The CBL council is to coo-

tuencies last night that the And will die Government make $ider adopting this target as policy advocates a reduction in

Government would- introduce a proper preparations 'for the nolicy at its next meeting later total taxation by 5 per cent of

Bill this parliamentary session sudden loss of employment This month.
borrowing which with have severe effects

the gross domestic product over

i Sources within the company
I suggested lust night that the
divisions will be : small cars,
medium cars. large cars,
specialist and sports cars, parts
and servicing.

These classification.-* were
Introduced some months ago by
the sales and marketing depart-
ment and their extension it)

profits has been advucjted
increasingly within the com-
pany.

Tne.v also follow die punurn
|
established by die recent
changes introduced by Mr Des-
mond Pitcher, chairman - cif

Leyland Truck and Bus. He iiaa

set Up four subdivisions: liea\y
vehicle^, medium, light vehicles,

passenger vehicles and ports.

1
The strongest possible hint

l
about the changes in the pine-

1 line for cars came yesterday
from Mr Edwardes himself. In
an interview prominently dis-

played on the front page of tne
company newspaper British
Levland Mirror, he said : Tne
decentralization technique is

already paying dividends i>i

certain areas of British Ley-
land.

j

‘‘Truck and Bu-. aie rcjllv

|
quite dc-central i.’ed now tutii

,
many profit centres. Special

I
Products is much the same and
the same applies 10 Levland
International. The Cars uroirn

is less decentralized but that is

something to be looked ar.

i
“I believe that people enjovIMJU1. ~ r: ,— ,

I i ucuetc IIIUI MCiipie crijuv

Edwardes said that the five years, The CBI calculates [hew jobs more if ihev have

By Caroline Atkinson
Clear evidence of tbe de-

pressed state of the “real”
economy came yesterday with
the publication of official
figures showing that industrial
output fell in September and
retail sales in October were
lower for the second month run-
ning.
Although the figures are

only provisional, and the falls
recorded only slight, they offer
little cheer to the Governmenr.-
The continued failure of the

economy to pick up signifi-

cantly this year is now receiv-
ing more attention from both
riie Government and its critics.

Britain's financial health bas
improved dramatically, but this
lias not yet led to benefits in
terras of greater output or more
iob«.

Mr Healey's, latest mini-
Budger will go some way to en-
courage faster growth in the
economy, and officials were yes-

terday emphasizing that the
future looks much brighter
than the past as shown in these
figure*.

However, the Government's
fiscal stance (as measured by
the Public Sector Borrowing
requirement) after the latest
measures is still more restric-
tive than the original intention
agreed with the International
Monetary Fund last year.
The latest official forecasts

are for a rise of 3J per cent in
gross national product in the
year to end 1978. This, it is.

maintained, would be fast
enough to turn the tread of
rising unemployment.
However internal Treasury

forecasts see the bulk of this
growth coming in -the .second
half of next year, with a
meagre 1$ per cent annual rate
of growth forecast for the next
six months.
One reason for the dis-

appointing performance of in-
dustrial production in die past
few months is that there was a
jot of involuntary srackbuilding
earlier in the year

Industry is meeting such in-

creases in demand as there
have been by running down
some of these stocks.

In the past three months

industrial output as a whole has
risen by about $ per cent at an
annual rate. It now stands $ per
cent above .the level of a year
earlier.

Manufacturing industry has
done a little worse. -Output in
the third quarter of this year
was I per cent lower than last
vear and scarcely changed from
the previous three months.

- industries which
.
have per-

formed best In the .latest few
•months, such as metal manu-
facture and textiles, are typic-
ally those which did worst
eat Her in the year. The overall
pattern is mb of continued
sluggishness.

Mining and quarrying has
been the one bright spot with
•\ 19 per cent rise, in output,
between the third quarter- of
1976 and the same time this

vear. T3ut the rapid expansion
rame to a halt over the summer.
Consumer industries grew by

ij per cent between the second
and third quarters. Meanwhile
mi put in investment and inter-
mediate goods industries fell by
I per cent.
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powers of the British Steel Cor- on the life of steel-making nreseut “penal” rates of taxa- that this would be equivalent to

poration to enable- it to meet communities?’’ on and investment £6,000m at current prices and
the present crisis. Losses this Mr Variey was unable to income should be progressively would permit a cut of 30 per
year may exceed £500m. answer. He said that talks with reduced to 50 per cent by 1979 cent in the amount taken in

Tbe Bill will be produced in- the unions and the corporation « the verv latest **_ income tax.

the new year, but- before Parlia- were continuing and no cosclu- BT,„. „„ <ri npt» This would be possible if thethe new year, but- before Parlia- were continuing and no coaclu- «* Thrrp u no other single This would be possible if the

ment adjourns for the Christmas sons had yet been reached. He » rtianp^iinr mold present level of public expendi-
i— i~ "S"—- -i-' acnon “**•* Chancellor, could ^ ^ tuSmitttA but notrecess Mr Variey hopes to have did not expect to be .able to “fr-

, [±; wnuld M cmmlv and ture w®* mamtajnea u
Cabinet endorsement for a announce the decision soon. „ni„PCh rhp increased, the CBI says,

stacement
.
which wffl

.
Meet MPs got the taw^ion e^mcourSl «»

those sections of tiie mdusffy that it tvnuM come jua before
jobs, and harness

SSStlf Christinas recess. Generow Jem of this great »«
interests of more efficient and redundancy . terms would be

ifrvL nmnn -neourase Bitterness over what die CBI

'4-eef/iSr.MhS ««• - wer-govern-

rtf thi« n-ear •ment’* was yenolated at

competitive production: -

It is exoected that the closure
'offered. „ ,

The’ minister confirmed that

nation from the shop floor to

the board room."

Brighton yesterday when the
delegates backed a demand that

ministers “ stem the flood ” of

specific authorin'. I believe in

the profir centre concept. 1

believe in deploying people into
the area where profits are made
and where goods are pro-

duced.”
In a comment which will find

ready suopon throughout Lev-
land Cars, he concluded: “If
I preach anything it will be
ro decentralize authority down
lo where the knowledge e*»'i<*

for the decisions to be taken.
We have to establish far more

auction or tne -rwonaocce oy expenoreure wa c
1Qfl

expencurure xo preseui leveia. ,.,h rr_i..,.

about 14,000 workers, and the used for cmrent spending, m- R^^^^mis^nt axecutives The resolution, proposed from
Bpi'«Ioicied

20 or so Labour, MPs who eluding wages. But he empha- the Perform by Mr Trevor
attended last night’s meeting sized &ax it tvas Mt a financial m?.«?nLSnwE«d»

P
reaS Holdswortb, deputy chairman of 1in

h,,J

hSn
seemed to concede Mr Varley’s crisis that now affheted them-

Britain Guest Keen & Nettlefolds, was
argument that, because the dtrnry; it was industrial. The » »Uow ihe ^ght frmn Bmam

passed unanifnously> *
world steelmaking capacity so demand was not. there. It was

nf naliries " ' Lord Watkinson told dele-
autonomous subdivision*,

much exceeds
.

demand, there a worldwide affliction-
Mf^ Edwardes said,

• •
" gates before the vote that they However, their number will

world sreelroakfng capacity so demand w«s not, ^ere. It was
much exceeds demand, there a worldwide affliction.

Cost of profitable state

steel spelt out to unions
The British- Steel Coroocatiou than risk another p.ubhcly 1 matters in future. controT^f supply*lo
st night tignjposced ttie way embarrassing confrontation of

| A p iatform resolution, : pro- -»Jv—-i*?-
10

fitehle state steel the sort that characterized the
1 poset| gj r Adrian Cadbiuy,

last night
to a' pn
industry, but at a cost in hwt last such round of talks eariy ( chairman pf Cadbury Schweppes
jobs and plant closures chat the last year.

Britain’s export competitiveness eroded
unions will -almost certamiy find
unacceptable.

Voluntary' redundancies in
some plants on the “ generous ”

should take the resolution as

Tn«-T embracing outright opposition
presidmit of Ihe Belash Insti-

tQ ^ Government’s devolution
tote- of proposals as well as to laws
plain speaking suiwests Aat his

affecting industry.
Uppomnnent to ^Leyland m]I Mr ' Holdsworth declared:
| not deter him from WW • .. We are already some way
strong stand on public policy dQw] ^ ^ ^ )eads from
matters In future.

state control of supply, to state
A platform resolution,

.

pro- dictation of demand.”
posed by Sir Adrian Cadbury, He toW conference that
.chairman pf Cadbury Schweppes 44 per ccnt of nation's in-
endorsed the- policy in the cop- CDTne speat by tlie state

Mr Bob Sdiotey, chief, execu- teams suggested by BSC,' but

ference document “Britain
Means Business 1977 N

for a
with the “decisions being taken
not by the consuming public.

Continued from page 1

current account surplus will be
lower next -year than some
earlier estimates had suggested,
even though we will be rapidly
moving towards self-sufficiency
i-i oil. A current account surplus
of only about £l,500ni Is now
official Iv predicted for 1978.

Equally, ir is clear that

Britain is suffering a steady
erosion of its export competi-
tiveness. This is even before .the

pound was allowed to appreciate
tin the international currencies
markets at the end of last

month.
According m the key index

nf export cnmpeiiveness used
tlie technicians of the Inter-

national Monetary Fund, prices
nf our goods sold overseas bn-
r roved 18 per cent in the wake
if the devaluation of sterling
last year. By late summer, a

i ?iird of this improvement had
Iicon eroded.

There were a number of
special factors behind the £148m
fall in exports and the £99m
fall in imports during October.
Government statisticians calcu-
late that movements of excep-
tional costly irems like precious
stones, ships, aircraft and North
Sea installations were respon-
sible for about two thirds of

the fall in exports and half the
fall in imports lust month.

Tn addition, the American
east coast docks strike, which
beean un October 1, may have
reduced exports and imports
last month.

Yet, while these factors would
account for the faH of 41 per
cent in the volume of exports
last month, they do not explain

why tbe volume of exports

have increased bv only 1 per
cent during the pasr three

mouths, compared with the pre-

vious three months.
Special factors have also dis-

guised to some extent the under-
lying volume trend of imports.
According to the official figures,

the vokime of imports dropped
by 6 per cent between May-July
and August-October, but what
special items are excluded, it

would appear that the volume
of imports showed no such faJL

Tables, page 20
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I TRADE BALANCE £m/month

five of BSC, said hi four hoars any accelerated ruftdoyn of the 1979 t0 1930.
of with the executive of Beswick plants at present kept
the Iron and Steel Trades Con- open in development areas by
federation that- the industry government instructions will'be 1 n l
could not continue on its opposed.' T,/.|[TJ

J t—,.^.1 TU. ,,nuin. ,n> akn nhmiinna ***

max
“v

U
^Jtv7n*

r
?ooA°^

50 per but by politicians and bureau-
cent by 1979 to 1980. crats".

However, their number will

be much reduced as senior

executives and specialists are

moved out id form the new
management teams for the

subdivisions.

Mr Edwardes assumed his

duties on November I—hoi'dlv

rime to recruit from ouisidey-

so all the present changes will

be internal. It is known, how-
ever. that he has aJreadv tal.cn

the initial steps lo “ head-hunt
”

at least two senior managers
to reinforce the existing man-
agement structure at Leyland
Cars.

could not continue on its

present downward financial

spiral
Executives told the union’s

leaders that tbe iodwttrp could
move back into profitability if

opposed.

'

The unions are also throwing
much of ihe blame on the futon-

dai "accountancy of British

Steel-
Mare derails of BSC’s

CURRENT
ACCOUNT BALANCE

the current depleted order book economy proposals came out
was loss-making plant to during last night’s talks.—New

.

modem, low-cost capacity, and investment will be severely

if plants providing jobs rather curtained. There will be no new
than steel products were shut plate mill, and the provision of

down. electric arc furnaces at Hunters-

British Steel is seeking tbe ton and Shelton is also' being
cooperation of the unions rather abandoned.

Aramco chief retires at 51
New York, Nov 14.—In a sur- tional duties of vice-chairman,

prising move Mr Frank Jungers a new position. All three men-
is retiring as chairman and are 5L
chief executive officer of Arab- Aramco, which accounts for

American
world’s biggest oil producer, on
January L

the the bulk of Saudi Arabia's oil governments.

stake for BP
in Australia
. British Petroleum is to invest

A535m (about £21.6m) for u 50

per cent stake in the Clarence
co.' mine in New Souths Wales,
Australia, in partnership with
Oakbridge (which was_ formerly
Slater Walker Australia).

Production is due to begin In

1979 and the cash injection will

allow maximum output of 2

million tonnes a year to be
brought forward to 1982. The
deal is subject to the approval
of bath the federal and state

output, is owned by Exxon.
Texaco, Mobil and Standard Oil

KE TRADE 500
ICE

Mr John J- Kelberer. of California. The Saudi Gov-

Aramco’s senior vice-president eminent owns 60 per cent of
operations, will succeed Mr Arameo’s producing assets, and
Jungers. Mr R. W. Powers, the a full government takeover is

president, will assume the addi- pending.

HOLDINGS LTD.

TEXTILE MANUFACTURERS

Interim Statement

for the year ending 31 st March 1 978

Six months S«x months Year ended
lo 30.9.77 to 30.9.76 2,4.77

Unaudited Unaudited Audited
E'OOO C000 E’000

roup turnover 4.457 4.014 7,724

51 Profits before Tax 202 93 124

?: Profits after Tax 97 45 55

linings per Share 6.4p 2,ip 2.3p

Pre-tax profits increased by 117 per cent from

£93,000 to £202,000.

Earnings up 205 per cent at 6.4p per share

—

taking into account the proposed scheme of

capital reduction.

Sales up by 11 per cent.

Order books full.

Improved performance due to rationalisation

and upgrading of products.

Interim dividend increased.

How the markets moved The Times Index 208.53—-1.14

. The FT index : 496.7-4.7

Rises .

Bulloogh
Camellia Inv
Daily Mall Tst
Hillards

jourdou T
Lasmo
Malayan Tin

Fails

Brit Dredging
Cunun Union
Durban Rood
Elsburg Gold
Gen Acr
GKN

! Harrison Cros

THE POUND
8p to 132p
lUp to 240p
8p to 330p
12p to 277

p

8p to 40p'

7p to lS4p
7p lo

2p to 2lp
’

Up to 140p
29p to 30bp
9p to 10.ip

I2p to 240p
12p ro 27t<p

13p to 337p

Mclnerney Prop 6p to 40p
Newmark L lOp to lSOp

LIbanon
Rennies Cons
Royal
Snuthvaal
Speacer Gears
Son Alliance
Western Areas

12p to 160p
6p to SSp
2p to 25p
Sp to lUZp
lp to 15p

26p to +V2p.
4p to 54p
3lip to ::45p

23p to 407p
2p to 2Hp
33p TO 572p
12p to lGJp.

Bank
buys
1.66

30.75
66.75
2.06
11.45
7.75
9.10
4—7

76.75
8.85

1630.00
470.TO

Equities fell back.

Gill-edged securities Clipped early

losses.
Dollar premium 101 per cent
(effective rate 39.51 per cenil.

Sterling was unchanged at Sl.SiSQ.

! The effective exchange rate Index

:

was ar 63.7.

[Newraanc u ro ioup Australia S 1.66 l.bx
Perry H Mtrs 12p to 160p Austria Sch 30.75 28.75
Sirdar 6p to 55p Belgium Fr 66.75 63.75
5bbranie 2p to 2ap Canada S 2.06 2.01
Walker J wild Sp to lUZp Denmark Kr 11-45 11.05
Webb J lp to 15p Finland Mkk 7.75 7.S0

. France Fr 9.10 8.78

Germany Dm 4—7 4.0S

Greece Dr 76.75 72J5
LIbanon 26p to +I2p. Hra-kong S 8.85 8.40

Rennies Cons 4p to 54p Italy Lf -
1

Royal 3up to ,;45p Japan Yn 470.no 445.0i

Snuthvaal 23p to 407p Netherlands Cld 4.60
.. .

4 J8
Speacer Gears 2p to 23p Norway Kr T0.26 9.90

Son Alliance 33p ro 572p Portugal Esc 78.00 74.00

Western Areas 12p to 163p. S Africa Rd 1-76 -'1.64

. . _ .
Spain P.ea 157.00 .151.00

Sweden Kr 9-00 8.65
Gold loa SI. 25 an ounce to Switzerland Fr 4.20 ' 3.98
$165,375. US S 1-86 1 .81

5DR-5 was 1.18003 on Monday, Yugoslavia Par 39.00 36.25
wtlJie SDR-£ was 0.649260. Hatca icr mmII denomination bank

Commodities : Re uter*| index was
at 1463.7 (previous 1465.5), Different

.
-nw to travrL'ors'

_ v, . . „ ctiKlUK and ouwr lortlnn currency
Reports, pages 22 and 23 business. . .

Gold lost SL.25 an ounce ' to

$165,375.

SDR-5 was 1.18003 on Monday,
while SDR*£ was 0.649260.

Bank
sells

1.61
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2.01

11.05
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72.25
8.40
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36.25
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Financial Editor, page 21

Dollar falls again
The dollar closed in London

at 245 yen yesterday, after fall-

ing to an . 0-Time low of 244.25,

at 2.246 Deutsche marks, and
2.203 Swiss frahes.

.

Sterling was unchanged from
Friday at 51.816 tn the dollar

and down 0.1 at 63.7jon the
effective rate index.

.-Rising yen; page 21.

Plane may be scrapped
VFW-Fokker, the Dutch-West

German aircraft group, has con.

firmed that it would like to step

production of die VFW 614 air-

liner at the end of this year if

ks efforts to sell ibe aircraft

yield no. success.

Glaxo acquisition

Glaxo, the United Kingdom
pharmaceuticals group, is to

make its first acquisition in rhe

United Sates with .the £15m
1

purchase ' of Meyer Labora-

tories, a privately-own6d elhjcaj

drugs business based in Florida.

Financial Editor, page 21
r

N uts and bolts duty
Brussels, Nov 14.—The Euro-

pean Community has imposed
an extra tariff of 15 per cent on.
imports from Taiwan of iron

'and steel threaded mus and
bolts. The Commission has also

started anti-dumping pro-

cedures against imports from

Japan of “ mounted piezo elec-

tric quartz crystal " used by tbe

electronics industry.

ENGLISH & OVERSEAS
INVESTMENTS LTD.

INTERIM RESULTS FOR HALF YEAR ENDED
30 SEPTEMBER 1977

* First haif pre-tax profits of £147,318 (unaudited)

compared with £184,238 for the whole of last

year.

interim dividend of 0.35p per share—first divi-

dend paid for four years.

Despite adverse trading conditions, the business of

the group has continued to expand. The two prin-

cipal trading -companies—Athena International and

Metalair Ltd.—have greatly increased turnover and

profits, and every indication is that this improvement
will continue.

Cooiet W lac Inierim Swemcm n>av &e ob:amod i'om ihc iccic-Ufv.

• 6 BfCaa Strcei Place. London EC-M 7JT

EUCALYPTUS PULP MILLS
LIMITED

Interim Statement

The unaudited trading results for the first half of

1977 have proved satisfactory and after raking into

account relief against Portuguese taxation for

investment in previous years (amounting in E96.0U0)

-the final result after taxation in fact shows h small

increase. An exchange loss of £81,000 arose in respect

of the J976 dividend: received in May owing 10 ihe

devaluation of the escudo in February. This loss has

been charged to the half year's profit and loss accou.ii.

Wood pulp prices continue io be gravely

depressed owing to world over-production and
recessiou in world economy, hut the Board hope io be
able -to recommend a dividend equal in sterrig lerms

to at least that of 1976. The entire dividend for the

year should again consist oE a sinele payment.

Turnover .

.

Group trading proift

Taxation

Net profit after taxation

Half-year
to 30.6.77

£5.996.553

£1.652,108

£437,963

£836,555

Half-year
to 30.6,76

£6,4-18.158

£2.959.065

£796.310

£804,457

A
t
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Search for settled

parities goes on

Yen holds centre

in currency

manoeuvring

THE ECONOMY

United States

stage

West Germany

France

Great Britain

Italy

Growth
(per cent]
industrial

production

(1)

Investment
(z)

Wage
Increases

(per cent)

CD

Budget
deficit—

(3.4)

Stability

trade

balance
(2.4)

Inflation

rate per

cent

(1)

4 7 8 -2.5
(-45)

— 2

(-3-1) 4.5

0 4 7 —2.9
(-35)

•+2.7.
'

( + 2.8) 0.

-2 1 •11 ' -1
c— 16)

-2
(-2.8) B

0 6 5 -5 5

(-7)
-0.6
(-0.1) 7

->3 2
’

30 -9
(-1400)

+0.6
(+90) 10

BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR

A ‘catalogue of injustices
From Mr W. G- Francis

Sir, If Mr Mordsley (November
71 is not aware of the injustices

of the Employment Protection

Act then I can only conclude

areas of legislation, especially

taxation, which, can be held to

be partially responsible for the

current low level, of employ-

ment but in my original lerter

that his School of Business I deliberately confined my ob-

Studies has not devoted much serrations to tile pernicious Em

On the currency front the

manoeuvring continues, pending
the establishment of more
settled parities. Shifts of posi-

tion on the present scale do not
take place without some groping
in the dark—decisions and
counter-decisions—nor without
some disasters.

The centre of the stage is

still being held by the yen
which, having broken through
the threshold of 250 yen to tile

dollar, has now risen by more
than 7 per cent since the rela-

tively stable period in August
and by more than 12 per cent
since the spring.

After the British Govern-
ment's hasty abandonment of its

very recent decision to hold the
pound at $1.77, sterling also put
on a spun to $1.84, but fell back
again to $1.81.

The other currencies, al-

though cast in minor roles, are
also rising against tile dollar,
but more moderately and really
only by way of reaction to

events elsewhere ; the Deutsche
mark by some 3 per cent and
the French franc by a little

more than 1.5 per cent since
August. The lira, on the other
hand, has fluctuated little

against the dollar.

The problem for each country
is to make the choice—if cir-

cumstances allow—of the most
judicious course in the light of
two contradictory objectives

:

to combat inflation and to sus-
tain exports.

Finding the right solution is

made none the easier by the
need to take account of the dis-
parate pressures from the
unions, the employers and the
monetary authorities. This is

the debate now taking place in
Britain.

Although the recent thrust by
the pound should, as the Gov-
ernment thinks, reduce infla-

tion by a further 1 per cent, it
win not help matters for such
as the motor industry, with im-
ported cars already accounting
for more than 50 per cent of
new vehicle registrations,
whereas it will oblige British
industry to improve producti-
vity.

Another rule of the monetary
game is that it is essential to
avoid uncontrolled lurches in
either direction.

This is ail the more difficult
in that the western world is

currently awash with the swell-
ing tide of volatile petrodollars
vainly in search Df long-term in-
vestments. Hence governments'
considerable problems in con-
trolling parities and money
supply. In some instances the
latter can increase sharply, rais-

ing fears of inflationary pres-
sures.

It is interesting in this con-
nexion to compare the statistics

on prices in the economic table
with those on die money supply
in the financial table. The
Janer have shown strong
growth over the past three
months in Britain (21 per cent)
and West Germany (15 per
cent) although prices are rising
more slowly, at 7 per cent in
Britain and are stable in West

(1) Three-month average expressed as annual rate.

(2) Estimate for 1977.

(3) Estimate for fiscal 1977-78.

(4) As percentage of gnp and In national currency (000m).

MONETARY AND FINANCIAL EFFECTS

Interest rate

(per cent) Foreign exchange rate

time to small businesses.

Regrettably the catalogue of

injustices, anomalies and plain

bureaucratic stupidity is of such

size that it would be unreason-

able to expect it to be listed

within your columns. However,
I have but co quote one example
in order to illustrate the inhib-

iting nature of the Employment
Protect!cm Act. If an employer .

is summoned to appear before (November 7) that it is

the tribunal he is required to
Proto

This

ployment Protection Act.

Yours faithfully,

W. G. FRANCIS,
Francis & Lewis Ltd,

Fairview Road,
Cheltenham, GL52 2EW,
Gloucestershire.
November 9.

Annual
growth
per cent
in money Day

.
. Against .

,
the

dollar

Ag»nst
basket of 6
currencies

Change
in stock
exchange
per cent
index

supply (Ml) to Prime (6) (7) (8)

Dollar
(5)
10

Day
6.6

rate

7.75 98.9 -3

Deutschemarlc
(6)
15 4.0 6.00 ' 2.26

(100.0)
. 115.0

(-15)
+ 3

Franc
(91
5 S.6 9.30

( + 2)
4.85

. (114.5)
915

(+11) .

+ 3

Pound
(6)
21 4.0 6.00

(+0.5)
1.81

(92.2)
87.8

( + 17)
-4

Lira
(12)

11.7 17.00
(+3)
879

(86.6)
77.0

(+ 6C)
-6

(22) (+0.5) (77.5) (-15)

prove his ionocMice. This is

entirely contrary to tile normal
concept of British justice. Fur-

thermore, be has no protection

at all should he .become in-

volved in frivolous or malicious

actions.

1 would emphasize that we in

the independent company sec-

tor do not seek to nave the

Act repealed but to have it

amended where the provisions
are dearly counter-productive.

There ere, of -course, many other

From Mr C. F- C. Simeons
Sir, Mr Mordsley claims

not

the Employment Protection

Act . which is inhibiting inde-

pendent companies from tak-

ing on more people because

other countries have more
stringent legislation and yet

are free from the problems
which Mr Francis (November

2) cited.
Could he tell us in which

countries, legislation is so

framed that for rights

extended to trades unionists no
corresponding right is afforded

to the employer; where condi-

tions imposed by bodies which
are clearly not independent

can be forced upon an

employer without right of

appeal; where trades unions

alone have the right to appoint

representatives to safety com-
mittees (Health end Safety at

Work).
True, this is only one oE the-

pieces of legislation deleting

those running independent '

companies from taking on -

more people, but it is surely,

the catalyst which is expected

to inspire an anticipated

100,000 people to appeal to tri-

bunaJs next year against unfair

dismissal when statistics'

clearly show that a very large'

percentage are likely to fail. IF

the Act isn’t a motivating-

force could Mr Mordsley tell

.

us what is ?

Yours faithfully,

CHARLES SIMEONS,
Chairman Central Government.

Committee,
Union of Independent
Companies,
21 Ludlow Avenue,
Luton,
Bedfordshire, LVI 3RW.
November 7.

Siting of Channel Tunnel

(5) Six months moving average expressed at annual rate.

(6) Figures in parentheses give percentage change in last month.

(7J End December 1975=100. Figure in parentheses gives position last month. .Currencies are. five (fated

In table plus Japanese yen.
(8) Change in previous month. Figure in parentheses gives change over previous 12 months.

many,
of thetrue of the United States, where

growth in the money supply is

running' at more than 10 per
cent while inflation is still slow-
ing (currently a little oer 4
per cent).

By way of contrast, France
has achieved an improbable
conjugation of low monetary
growth (5 per cent) and an in-

flation rate stubbornly refus-.,

ing to fall below 9 per cent,
much to the surprise and cha-
grin of the Government.

All these examples demon-
strate the caution and discern-
ment needed in judging a situa-
tion in the light of the respec-
tive effects of foreign and
domestic capital This is par-
ticularly true of the United
States were a heated contro-
versy, not to say dispute is

brewing between the Carter Ad-
ministration and the still inde-
pendent monetary authority em-

bodied by Dr Arthur Burns.
In the eyes of the former,

the current policy of monetary
restrictions which has pushed
interest rates up by more than
30 per cent in- a matter of a
few months (prime rate is now
nearly 8 per cent) is jeopardiz-
ing United States growth just

when it is beginning to gamer
some impetus.
According to the latter, the

prime objective is to defeat in-

flation by attacking its mone-
tary roots.

This is an important debate.

It shows the extent to which
disruption of the international
monetary' .system throws gov-
ernments into confusion.
The resultant dislocation is

undermining the authorities’
credibility, especially in the
United States, so mat it is

hardly surprising that Wall
Street is at a low ebb with in-

vestors more reluctant than
ever even though the growth
rate is still perfectly respect-

able.

From Mr R. Coombs
Sir, Ms? I be permitted to add
some relevant facts to the

report by Mr Derek Harris
(The Times, October 2G, 1977)

on the prospect of EEC fund-

ing for the Channel Tunnel ?

1 Some environmentalists ”,

he says, " have questioned
whether a new high-speed rail

link between London and
Cheriton, designed to take con-

tinental-size rolling stock,

would not be a lesser evil than
the unchecked growth of heavy
lorry traffic through the south-

east.”

What he does not say is that

this is the view of environmen-
talists «tio represent the rail

lobby.. When British Rail *ieM

public meetings to explain
their proposals for the rail

link, many other environmenta-
lists who bad the interests of

rural Kent ar heart voiced the

view that the road/rail ter-

ming. at Chariton would have

Who pays
for the

alternative scheme for a “ .-ail

only” tunnel bad this been ;jut

forward. Ironically, such an

alternative would have been 9

even more in the interests of Tj3 Y1T1/]T1 S
the railway protagonists whq, LU/viAiuu u
however; gave their support to

Government proposal.

Ford Halewood
plant again

at a standstill
The £110m Ford car plant

at Halewood, Liverpool, was
again at a standstill yesterday
and will remain so throughout
the day and night shifts which
have changed over on their
fortnightly rota.

The night shift of last week,
laid off because of a strike by
21 men in the paint shop over
a manning dispute, reported
for duty normally yesterday
and the management expected
full production.

But the 21 men, who are key
workers, walked out again and
the company had to lay off the
3,500 hourly paid men from the
assembly and body stamping
plants.

Meanwhile, last week’s day
shift, laid off because of an
unofficial strike by 200 men in

tbe paint shop over a discipline

issue, did not operate.
Clifford Webb writes: A new
realism was blowing through
the motor factories and recent
wage settlement gave cause for
great encouragement, said Mr
David Plastow, president of the
Society of Motor Manufacturers
and Traders, speaking at the
Scottish Motor Show banquet in

Glasgow last night. He said

next year's International Motor
Show at Birmingham would be
the biggest in the 75-year

history of the SMMT.

British Shipbuilders pressing Poles for

agreement on £115m deal in two weeks
By Edward Townsend

British Shipbuilders Is in-

creasing the pressure on the
Polish authorities to reach
agreement rapidly on the de-
tails of Poland’s £115m order
for 24 ships.

Negotiators from Warsaw are
likely to be in London again
this week for further talks but
although British Shipbuilders
has stressed the need for agree-
ment within two weeks it was
reluctant yesterday to specify
a date for the signing of con-
tracts.

There are no signs that the
deal is in jeopardy, but the
protracted discussions over the
share-out of equipment work

end financing are causing con-
cern.

Britain's hard-pressed ship-
yards are also keen to be mak-
ing a start on tbe vessels and
the beleaguered British Steel
Corporation would welcome an
early order for the large
amounts of steel that will be
needed.
British Shipbuilders has faced

a degree of embarrassment
since the Prime Minister

. an-
nounced at the Labour Party
comerence six weeks ago that
the deal would be concluded
by the end of October. Execu-
tives feel that with a contract
of this size, delays in agreeing
on the small print are not un-
usual.

One of the main points at
issue is the proportion of
Polish-made equipment to be in-
stalled, particularly engines. It
has now been agreed that
British Shipbuilders will take
a licence from the Swiss engine
manufacturer Sulzer and halt
ot the engines for tbe 15 smaller
ships in the deal will be built
in Britain.

Final details of the financing
of the contracts depend on sort-
ing oat the equipment aspects.
The British Government has
already committed nearly £30m
from tiie Intervention Fund
established earlier this year and
the Poles have been given 100
per cent credit on the re-
mainder.

. _ j, the opposite effect and inev-

Maunce Bommensanv| itably increase the volume of

both lorry and private car

traffic on roods - that are uot

designed to cope with H.

Cheriton. for the information
of readers who do not know
the area, is close to Folkestone

in the extreme south-east cor-

ner of Kent. To reach the ter-

minal much of the motor
traffic would need to cross

most of the county, which has

o west-east trunk roods other

than the proposed M25 in the
extreme north.

Those who opposed tbe con-

cept of the Cheriton terminal,

which was an integral and im-
mutable part of the Anglo-
French agreement, would, T
believe, have not resisted an

Teheran officials

cleared of sugar
deal charges
Two . commerce ministry

under-secretaries were acquit-
ted In Teheran yesterday on
charges of causing the govern-
ment a loss of more than $30m
(about £l&5m) in sugar pur
chases Involving, the British
company Tate & Lyle two years
ago.
A three-member tribunal said

the defendants Hussein Aliza-
deh and Muhammad AC
Seyrafi, were innocent
The defendants wore charged

with buying 250,000 tons of'
sugar from the British firm at
prices higher than those pre-
vailing in the market, thereby
causing a loss of 530.4m to the
government Tate & Lyle denied
any wrong-doing

the Government proposal, .see-

ing it as offering at. least some
prospect rf an increase in rail

freigat traffic.
. ,

Mr Harris explains That the

concept of EEC funding for

the tunnel has arisen because
it' is now resized that other

countries in Europe u could

benefit from the tunnel”. Just

so. When the debate in Britain

was at its height proponents

argued that the tunnel would

help our exports—as though it

favoured one-way traffic.

Economically, however, the

tunnel 's not neutral. Its geo-

graphical position would
favour the factories and ware-

houses of north-east France,

whether French or multina-

tional, rather than those inour
more distaat industrial region*

This indeed, by uo coincidence,

is the very argument put for-

ward. in a whole-page advertise-

ment placed by
.
the Region

Nord-Pas-de-Calaas in the same
issue of vour newspaper. This

advertisement is, in effect, an

invitation tr. industrialists to

locate their factories and
depots at the gateway to Eng-
land, but not in England itself.

To whose advantage ? The
ion is nearer, via the run-

to our richest markets
than British factories in our
own industrial development
areas.
ROGER COOMBS,
Spindles, ...
Goudhurst,
Kent.

errors ?
From Mr /. M. Leslie y&
Sir, Recently l received from+r
my tax accountant a bill for"

1-:' "

nearly £100 for work done on ,

my behalf >n appealing against^
(a) an inaccurate notice or*.

£
coding, (b) an incorrect capital# e

gains assessment which hadX i
attracted an overpayment aruTT

.

(c) no fewer than three errorsJj,

;

on the inspectors’ part in assess-^ j

meat of income, same of which; r:'

I am assured (but not by the -SI
Inland Revenue) will result iira j>

repayments.
Since shares were sold at the*'

bottom of the market to satisfy

.

the original inaccurate demands,
the distant prospect of refund
loses some of its charm.
Tbe accountant, replying to a

letter in which 1 acknowledged
the reasonableness of his

account but asked whetber it

should not be claimed as a ,

reasonable expense on my next
return, tells me there are no

'

provisions in the Finance Acts
under which accountants' fees
can be allowed which arise
through official error.
This sad little tale cannot be

unique, and there may be others
who will agree with me that the
Inland Revenue either improves
its efficiency or else allows the.',

fees of Lhe highly necessary',
“watchdog” over one's affairs'

1

}
7'

to be set against income.
Yours faithfully,

IAN M. LESLIE.
64 Hamilton Terrace, NWS,
November 10.

k. .
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Consumerism in the EEC
vital Director - of Consumer OUeStiOfline the
Affairs is not yet appointed.

yUtatlUIIU^.LHt

Monopolies

Engineering council changes method of registration
By Derek Harris
The Council of Engineering

Institutions (CEI), at tbe
centre of the controversy over
the organizations of the engine-
ering profession which led to
the setting up of the Finniston
inquiry, is changing its system
for the registration of chartered
engineers.
Ahead of the Finniston in-

quiry, due to start work before
the end of the year, CEI has
derided to switch registration

from its own standing commit-
tee to a new . chartered
engineers section of the
Engineers Registration Board.

It may be that the CEI will
argue before the inquiry that
the board, with its wider
spread compared with the CEI,
whose direct membership con-
sists of only 18 largely chart-
ered organizations, could be
used as the vehicle for a pro-
fession-wide registration system.
The other main option on

this likely to be put to tbe in-

y is forquiry .is for the Government to
set up a statutory registration
system. •

B.. the new move would
appear to do little in practical
terms to make it easier for any
professional engineer, what-
ever his parent organization, to
achieve chartered status.
The new chartered engineers

section will .be open only to
those engineers woo are mem-
bers of the 16 organizations

which are full members of the
CEI or the two—-the institutions
of nuclear engineers and high-
way engineers—recently made
affiliate members of the CEL
The Engineers Registration

Board was established under
powers granted co the CEI with
the objecr of registering those
suitably qualified as chartered
engineers, technician engineers
and technicians, dispensing the
qualification titles of CEng,
TEng (CEI) and Tech (CEI).

Fiom Mr A. Dumont
Sir, As the chairman and then
vice chairman of the Consumer
Consultative Committee to the
EEC for the last four years, I
very much welcome Michael
Shanks’ article of November L
Much has been done in the

last - four years since the

United Kingdom 1 joined the
European Community to

advance the consumer cause,

and the present Commission
certainly speaks in support o£

a much greater
_

participation

by consumers in decisions

affecting their welfare, which
in the end means nearly every
field of the Community’s acti-

vities.
. .

But although the words have
been fine, deeds have .not

matched them. Insufficient

resources have been made
available, insufficient staff are

being 'provided, and owing to

Although consumers are

many, rheir resources are small

and some way must be found
in tbe Community, as in each
country, of supporting them so

thaL they can effectively voice
their needs.
When the Agricultural

Commissioner in Brussels and
the British Minister of Agricul-

ture and Food in London ask
consumers for their support in
reforming the common agricul-

tural policy on the lines pro-
posed by consumers them-
selves, one realizeS' what can
be done to get a fairer system
of looking after the real needs
of the citizens of the European
Community. But with.' greater
resources and continuing sup-
port from all political parties
there is

.
very much more that

could be achieved to produce a

Commission role •

UK TRADE TERMS OF TRADE

The following are the October
trade figures seasonally adjusted
and corrected on a balance of

payments basis with allowance
for known recording errors:

The following are the unit value
index numbers for visible trade

not seasonally adjusted, issued
by the Department of Trade
yesterday:

Exports Imports
Em Em

Vteibte
balance
Em

Terms
1970=100 of

Exports Imports Trade*
1976
1B77 01

Q2
Q3r

1976
Oct
Nov
Dec
1977
Jan
Feb
March
April

May
June
July r

Aug r

Sept r

Oct p

7,440
8,036
8,418

8,402
8,769
8.447

2,306
2,320
2,448

2,624
2,775
2,662

2,479
2,437
2,504
2,649
2,612
2,775
2.735

2.767
2.916
2.768

3.017
2.625
2.747
2,795
2.889
3.085
2,966
2.645
2,836
2.737

r revised

p provisional

-3,571 —
—962 1974 162.7 2180) 75.6

— 733 1975 198.5 246.1 80.7

—29 1976 240.6 300.3 80.1

1978 OI 219.0 269.1 81.4

—361 Q2 234.2 292.6 80.0

-455 Q3 247.4 308.2 80.3

—214 04 261.7 331.0 79.1.

1977 Q1 274.5 341.4 80.4

—538 02 280.9 350.7 80.1

— 188 Q3 r 288.4 351.9 82.0

-243 1977
—146 Jan 272.7 336.7 81.0

—277 Feb 273.9 340.1 80.5

-310 March 275.8 345.8 80.0

— 231 April 277.4 349.4 79.4

+122 May 282.5 350.1 80.7

+ 80 June 282.8 352.7 802
+ 31 July 283.9 354.4 80.1

Aug r 289.4 351.2 62.4

Sept r 291.8 350.0 83.4

Oct P 293.1 348.7 84.0

INDUSTRIAL OUTPUT
r revised

p provisional

The following are the index

numbers for industrial production

in September. seasonally

adjusted, released by the Central

Statistical Office yesterday

(1970=100):

RETAIL SALES

All

Industrial

M'facturing

total

1976

Sept 102.4 104.4

Oct 102.8 104.8

Nov 103.4 105-0

Dec
1977

103.5 104.5

103.7 105.4

Feb 103.4 105.6

March 103.5 105-7

April 102-5 103.7

May 103.7 105.2

June 100.3 100.3

July 102.4 103.6

Aug 102.7 103.2

Sept p 102.0 102.6

The following are the seasonally

adjusted figures for retail sales

released by the Department of

industry

:

Percentage
change
Mast 3

months on
Seles by previous 3
volume months at

1870=100 annual
seas ad) rate

Salsa by
value per-
centage
change on
2 year

Millar
Em

Percentage change
latest three months
on previous at

annual rats +0.8

p provisional

+0.3

1976
Oct 108.1 + 3.8 + 16

Nov 109.2 + 1.5 + 1B
Dec 106.3 -1.5 + 16

1377
Jan 106.7 -2.1 +12
Feb 105.7 -6.6 + 15

March 103.1 -11.8 + 14

April 103.4 -14.0 + 12

May 104.4 -12.7 + 15

June 103.8 -4.1 +14
July 107.0 . +4A + 16

Aug 107.2 + 10.9 +16
Sept 106.2 + 11.6 + 14

Oct p 106.0 + 5.4 + 13

p provisional

-

r

.. _

12 more alleged

price-fixing

pacts registered
'
A further 12 alleged price-

fixing agreements in the ready-
mixed concrete industry were
yesterday placed on the
register of restrictive practices
by Mr Gordon Borrie, Director-
General of the Office of Fair
Trading. The total registered
now stands at 85. More are
expected.
Mr Borrie has said that he

intends to take all such cases
to the Restrictive Practices
Court.

Yesterday’s additions to the
register show that the alleged
price-fixing agreements extend
to the North-west. The 12 areas
referred to were: Colchester,
Chelmsford and Ipswich; Bacup,
Colne, Blackburn and Accring-
ton; Leeds; Wellingborough;
Daventry; Liverpool; Man-
chester; Abergele; Hereford;
Burton on Trent; Leominster
and Ludlow, and Derby.

Home-building revival
Further evidence of a gradual

recovery in the -demand for new
private housing is provided in

tbe latest staxe-of-trade inquiry
by the House-Builders’ Federa-
tion. More than a third of res-

pondents report improving
demand, while only 13 per cent
say demand is worse. The un-

certain economic climate re-

mains the chief factor limiting

demand though the inquiry

.shows signs that the tide may
be turning.

Short-time pay rise

A draft Order laid before the
Commons yesterday proposes
that from February I, 1978 the
limit ou the amount of guaran-
tee payment made to workers
on short-time or temporary lay-

off will be raised from £6 to

£6.60 a day. The limit on the
weekly amount covered by the
insolvency provisions of the

Employment Protection Act for

suefi things as arrears of pay
or similar payments wifi also be
increased, from £80 to £100.

TUC critical of energy

growth estimates

the Byzantine complexities' of more civilized community of

the Commission’s civil service, European peoples,

no one has even been ANTHONY DUMONT,
_

appointed to replace the inva- c/o Consumer Association,

luable Mr John Braun, who 14 Buckingham Street,

left last December, and 'the London, WC2N 6DS.

From Mr P. Tarrant-Willis
Sir, How long ago was the ! -

Monopolies Commission asked- -

“what do you stand for?” ls.-
it to protect the public against
conspiracies to charge high,
costs, or has it become yet an-
other arm of the government in
power, and a sign of that
power ?

I ask this question because
I am not sure that the public
are getting better value forn
money following tbe Cooimis-

.

J;.

sion’s investigation of estate rX.'.
agents’ selling fees, solicitors’

i

*

conveyancing fees, and may well, \T>;

not gain anything overall from'-f1 ':*.

the investigation now into sur-
veyors* fees. -pe

Yours faithfully,

PETER TARRANT-WILLIS,
20 St Ann’s Villas,
Royal Crescent, London W1L

—J.
November 11.

dash
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By Our Technology
Correspondent

The Trades Union Congress,
in a statement to the Govern-
ment’s Energy Commission
says that the growth estimates
assumed by the Deportment off

Energy in its future planning
are conservative.

If North Sea oil resources are
used wisely, the TUC argues,
the economy should be able to
grow at a faster rate in the
next 20 years than in the past
20 years, and it would be wrong
to plan on the basis of demand
forecasts- below the range of
540-560 million tons o-f coal
equivalent.

The problem of closing tbe

energy gap Is not just one of
boosting energy supplies, the
TUC says ; it is also one of de-

usefulbe converted into a
form.

Derisions are needed now ou
both these problems If supply
and demand are to be matched
in the 1990s.

Part of tbe revenue from off-

shore oil should be used m
finance a research and develop-
ment programme on alternative
sources of energy such as wave
power mid solar power, the
TUC says. These revenues
should also be used to finance
investment in the coal and
nuclear industries.
On nuclear power, the TUC

says that an early deririou cm
the choice of thermal reactor

Tesco chooses £6mIBM systei
A major change from ICL. to

IBM' has been announced by
Tesco Stores with tbe decision -

to acquire £6m worth of com- -

purer equipment, including
Model 3032 and 3031 proces-

sors, from the latter company.
At present Tesco operates

one .ICL 2903 and three ICL
1904S computers and a Com-
puter Automation Syfa mini-
computer.
Mr Leslie Porter, Tesco chair-

man, announced the order yes-

terday, describing zr * as tbe

Computer news

3032 processor, a 3031 proces-
sor, disc storage, two laser prin-
ters- and 200 visual display units
and associated terminals. De-
livery is planned for summer
1978 at the company’s head
office at Cheshunt, Hertford-
shire. -

should be taken to boost confi- I largest single capital investment HJP expansion
n . I Atfpr irmriA hv rha rnmnanv. r ~deuce in the industry.

Because of a possible shor-

tage of natural uranium, an
early, derision to construct

.
a

rivting new technologies so that commercial-scale fast breeder

available primary energy can reactor is called for.

17 companies have sighed

BNOC participation pacts

ever made by the company-
" Its magnitude", he said,

u reflects the importance which
Tesco attaches to its require-

ment for advanced and sophis-

ticated management informa-
tion and dara-processing sys-

tems.

“We have thoroughly
assessed out- needs into the
1980s and are confident IBM’s

Easier interconnexions to give
a range of distributed comput-
ing systems have been an-
nounced .by Hewlett-Packard.
They involve the company’s
HP3000 business minicomputer,
HP1000 manufacturing and
technical minicomputer, and
HP2000 data-entry and com-
munications terminals.
.For the user, and in particu-

rious both for management and
for their technical people are.

enormous”.
..

. • —

i

As the issues of decentralized ._

control were being resolved and
network software was becoming-
available, Mr Smorihit said*:,

controller functions were mow
ing away from centra] head-ja.
quarters. HP products would be£
able to be used' in both central-^
ized and decentralized networks,.:
and in mixed installations .to-?.-

geeber with other companies’’.,

systems.

Hewlett-Packard’s distributed. .4.'

systems network philosophy was

based on tbe principle that

functions were “ layered ”, of -

isolated from one another, sfl
j,

that future developments coiddrf '.

be added while holding intact

.

4;:.

-the easting procedures.'.

The principle of a distributed - !

systems scheme already applied."'j£

to HP3000 computers was now;-'

being extended co HPlOOOs^J

agree-Final partiripaaon

meats have now been

with 17 North Sea Oil com-

panies, giving the British

National Oil Corporation the

right to purchase SI per cent of

output, it was disclosed in the

Commons yesterday.

Tbe latest total, higher than

had previously been publicized,

was given by Dr Mahon, Min-

ister of Stale for Energy. The
list indudes Ashland 041 and
Deminex, which operate lie

Thistle field. Occidental (Piper

and Claymore) Santa Fe
(Tirisfle) and Unipn .

group
(Heather).
The BNOC has also signed

outline agreements with a fur-

ther 24 North Sea companies
and is now negotiating fmal

participation deals.

It is ah»' believed that the

corporation is In the lass stages

of negotiating final agreements

with tbe Shell/Esso group,
once the most vigorous
eras of the Government’s
of state participation

Shell and Esso, which share
Brent, the biggest North Sea oil

field, were .persuaded finally to

sign a participation pact after

agreement by tbe BNOC that it

would seH back to the com-
panies, at the price « pays,

sufficient North Sea crude to
support their United Kingdom
refining. This will give tbe-Gov-
ernment rights over almost all

tbe North Sea’s oilfields.

Dr Mabon also announced
yesterday ‘ that exports .of North
Sea crude in the 12 months
ending September 30 were
nearly 13 million tons, repre-

senting s&nost 40 per cant of
production and ' valued at.

£750m. Total oil output in '
the

period was 32 mifiku tonnes*

60 per cent of which-, went to

Western Europe, -

equipment 4s the best available
.

.tortbe user, and in parties S" 4
•

to handle successfully our anti- lar the large manufacturing '
-

dpafed expansion" . .
company,

. software and- hard-
machme m the netwv5rt" V

The choice of equipment had ware developments are.' aimed
followed a searching evaluation w flexibility (in the number

of possible network layouts

V

and comprehensiveness (com-
bining business systems, manu-
facturing systems and con-

nexion to the centralmeinfraue
computer at company. ' head-,

quarters).

over the past two years, involv-

ing seven computer manufac-
turers, Mr Donald Harris, -a

Tesco director, said.

The Tesco plans for data-

processlng necessitate the use

of very large files; mostly asso-

ciated with the ‘ automatic

replenishnient systems cur-

rently under development for
out- 700' scores”, Mr Harris

commented. "These and 'Other

system requirements will place

a storage wad on tbe computer
in ..excess, of 100,000 million
bytes.
nA significant proportion of

this data is

any machine in the network®
could gain access to files in aoy-A.
other machine in tbe same ner^r

'

work; could tnaosfer files 2 1 ^:..;..

between them. " using simply
high-level commands; couW .-

t

'

schedule -and develop programs*?
on the other .machines ahd .asm*

their peripherals. -
,

Among examples of ways-iAr
hich the dismbtned -

systems^;. '•j:..

in Grenoble ' last week, Mr
Derek Smonhit, manager of

Hewlett-Packard’s United King-

dom . computer group, said':

“The dara-processing facilities

quotes a simple: “Mar ".net-

work to anprove ihe efficiency^

of_. „ single . department ; >,
r

modem-linked "ringT Jtgtgoifcfo .

c -i
t*> connect regibnaJ distribaoon j s*. ,ff

>. r

:

of large modern organizations
have Income virtually timir ner- ' ,,
vmis systems, largely detemra- ^"-V how ^formation

-has ;

"

how decisions are ^ iinfeSfl 'Sates aH
... _ , .

bow" control is ap- mmy) --afid;iCTudo-level , p

"

efficiently handles large plied, by' management. . . ; - ~ to - -^coordinate-. * .
manu-~>. fy't

. es while alao
.
providing'- a- :“A refutation called tSstri-, -

“
5*

rdfldQin-iOquiry capaWlky.* buted ^processing is gome 9* ; :
l

V.

•

vy&Vkr,
In addition to the 3850 mass in the configuration, of that ^ "

storage, the - order includes; u_ yous system, swl;the-“inwEc**

ing. not only, "how information
uired to be on- flows,-- bnt now derisions arerequi

line. - IBM’s 38S0 mass‘storage/ made' and
n

1

-fc ir

-_r_, —

,
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Commercial Unloo’s £73.8m rights issue vriil so low and competition from alternative
be pamwlwly unsettlmg for insurance com- financial institutions liki the building

societies is luring away depositors in droves.
• 'While tho other clearers are keeping quiet
about their future plans for their branch

pany shares because the stock market has
only. just begun to get oyer the

- profound
distaste for the sector which had made it

one of the worst performers -of the precede
ing-.18 months. That distaste -stemmed from
the difficulties of absorbing a huge volume
of insurance company paper, resulting from
a variety of rights issues and takeovers, and
the feeling that, like:, the painting of the
Forth -Bridge, the demands. fpr new capital,
in the sector would recommence as soon as
the previous round was complete.
Latterly CU had itself done much to

settle market nerves, its policy of holding
back premium income • growth, combined
with the shedding-of the Austrian and Ger-
man businesses, suggesting that it might not
after all have to seek further equity. It was
only in Marche after all, that it raised £42m
by acquiring Estates House Investment
Trust,' and retained profit has been rising
strongly. The sense of disillusionment now
will be all the deeper for the misplaced
optimism. Next year will see the peaking of
the insurance cycle, and the cynics will
again be asking whether, since capital is

still being raised at this stage, the 1979
downturn will be marked by yet another
bout of fluid raising.
Unless things go badly wrong, CU itself

should be comfortable for four or five years,
but its issue bas left Royal looking seriously
exposed. Previously CU’s solvency margin

-.air Francis Sandilands, chairman of Commercial
-Union.

-vas 40 per cent and Royal’s only slightly
ligher. The industry average, however, was
nore like 50 per cent, and with this rights
Issue under its belt, plus another £70m from
a transfer of deferred tax to reserves, Ctl
!ias now moved up to 52 per cent.
So in the near term the sector is left with

wo problems. In the first place it will have
-n absorb CU’s issue which could take
noaths. Then it will have to carry the con-
'iction that, sooner or later. Royal will

. ollow with an issue of at least a' similar
ue. Against this kind of background it is
•ard to see CITs burgeoning profits

—

66.7m at the nine month stage against £28m
ast year, within which underwriting losses
re down from £49.8m to £21.6m—having
inch impact on the -shares despite a pros-
•ective ex-rights yield of almost Si per cent
i 140p.

.Hearers

V clash with
he Bank
hat the clearing banks should consider it

/ortb getting on the wrong side of the Bank
f England for the seemingly trivial reason
f wanting to charge fully if the Bank
lakes more use of their clearing house
i.cilities is eloquent testament of the fix

le clearers are now in on their domestic
anking operations.
Admittedly the clearing house is not cheap

i run but the actual sums likely to be
ivolved certainly will not make the
•oarers rich. It seems to mean, then, that
-'ter a long period when good profitability

Isewhere allowed them to ignore the costs
ivolved in providing a plethora of free ser-

ices clearers are having to look under every
one on the principle that every little helps.

There have been a growing number of
winters this year, Barclays’ admission on
riday that ir was looking at the whole struc-

ire Df its branch network being just the
test. The large branch network that grew
> in good times cannot be justified- on

"'ronomic grounds when interest rates. are

networks, it is inconceivable that they are
not also looking closely at the structure. The
stumbling block is, of course, is that the
banks are now much more highly unionized
groups, and it is equally inconceivable that
the unions would allow, the banks, a smooth
ride on rationalization of branches.
Also implicit in the clearers* attitude to

any attempt by the Bank of England to move
into commercial banking is, apart from the
philosophical objections, concern that this is

yet another sign of moonting competitive
pressures in the whole banking arena.
Already there is some political suasion for
govenunent agencies to use non-commercial
financial institutions like Giro while the
Labour Parry plans for a state bank is
another step along this road.

Buying in America

Glaxo’s

turn
Although much smaller, Glaxo’s intended
£15m acquisition of Meyer Laboratories of
Florida looks uncannily like a replay of
Beecham’s £48m purchase of the Calgon con-
sumer products business earlier in the year.
As with the Beecham acquisition, the Glaxo
deal was not what the market had expected
and failed to bring with it the hoped-for
increase in dividend.
Beecham later used the Calgon acquisition

indirectly to gain Treasury agreement for a
200 per cent dividend increase to assist m
the issue of a £17m-doIlar-convertible bond.
Perhaps Glaxo will play the same card. It

will not complete until next year by which
time it may wish to increase its investment
further by building a new plant or suchlike,
which would provide a useful excuse for
financing -on other than the run-of-the-mill
overseas borrowings, providing the excuse
for a dividend Increase.
But it all seems a complicated business

to go through, if Glaxo really wanted to raise
dividends and looks more like a backstop
should limitations not be lifted, as everyone
exacts thev will be, in under a year.

Glaro has achieved the presence In the
United States; which ir wanted, without pick-
ing up any proprietary drugs, which it bas
steered clear of in the past, at 15 times
earnings. Its intentions have been known for
some time, and it is hardly coincidence that
Bayer, Nestle, Beecham and Boots should all

find the United States pharmaceutical mar-
ket. peculiarly attractive at the same time.
The market’s disappointment, however,

was shown by a further 8p drop in the shares
to 595p, where the yield is still only 2.6
per cent.

• BP seems to be paving quite a high price

for a SO per cent stake in the Clarence coal
deposit in New South ' Wales f it is putting,
uo A$3Sm of the A$43rp needed to develop
the mine and Oakbridgefs subsidiary. Coalex,
will get the first ASlm of net revenue for six

years from the time the venture first pro-
duces $lm net.

But if BP is in a hurry to reach its target

of producing 20 million tonnes of coal a
year worldwide (with other developments in
Australia, Canada and South Africa under
way, Clarence brings it half way to target),
it also recognizes the political realities of
the present international energy situation.

Multinationals are out of favour in
Australia and coal is a touchy subject (the
Conzinc Riotinto of Australia joint bid for
Coal and Allied Industries—currently
frozen—did not improve the atmosphere)
arid thus BP has to be seen to be playing
fair.

The deal is subject to the approval of the
Federal and state governments. New South
Wales favours a minimum 51 per cent local
ownership of natural resources and is due
to produce new guidelines shortly, but Oak-
bridge and BP hope that the plans will pass
muster.

Clarence will bring to £17Om the amount
BP has invested in coal in three continents
over the past few years. Like other oi

l

majors it has been diversifying its base in
the post energy crisis era, even if it was
initially slower off the mark than most.
Last year it set up a minerals department
and has joined a deep' sea mining
consortium.

The Scotland Bill started its second reading in Parliament yesterday. Bryan Lovell here

examines the nationalists’ claim to the country’s energy resources

’ runs out of energy . .

.

The Scottish National Party is

claiming in its latest literature

that Scotland has u enough coal

for 1,000 years” and “enough
oil to provide £l,800m to a Scot-

tish Treasury for 60 years” so
why should we tolerate continu-
ing social deprivation within
Scotland ?

No one doubts the urgency of
the social and industrial prob-
lems facing Scotland, but it is

unhelpful to link these in the
public mind with a selective and
distorted view of the natural
resources simply' because one
believes that one’s own country
has a temporary surplus of a
desirable resource such as oil.

This is not only a selfish

action, in a world where most
people are - still far worse off
than the people of Scotland. Tt

is also a dangerously short-
sighted view that prejudices the
best hope of long-term prosper-
ity for the people of Scotland
itself.- In short, the nationa-
lists’ basic argument is flawed.
Take first the case of coal

Scotland produces about 10 per
cent of the United Kingdom
annual total production of about
100 million tons, but it is re-
sponsible for a disproportion-
ately large part of the National
Coal Board’s losses and
possesses only a few per cent of
the NCB’s class 1 reserves.
In an independent Scotland

many pits could
#
only operate

with large subsidies, or import
controls, to protect them against
cheaper coal from, say, York-
shire, or possibly later, Belvoir
and Oxfordshire.
Writing off reserves by pit

closures could be a dangerous
practice in the long-term, when
coal is expected to offset to
some extent the decline in o3
production. So at least part of
the oil revenues will have to be
set aside with this in znind.
What of the oil revenues?

First, to ta4k of revenue from
the North Sea fields over “60
years ” is a foofeai and mislead-
ing poktical trick. The range
of estimates of North Sea
reserves of oil and natural gas
is wide, and there has been an
animated public debate between
Professor Peter Odell, of Eras-

mus University, Rotterdam,
who is a consultant to the
British Department of Energy
(higher estimates), and Pro-

fessor Arthur Whaleman, of
Aberdeen University (lower
estimates).

Most estimates support Pro-
fessor Whiteman rather than
Professor Odell; it seems likely

that there may be between
20,000 million to 30,000 million
barrels (rougHy 3,000 to 4,000
million tons) of oil that can be
extracted economically from
rocks beneath the United King-
dom sector of the northern
North Sea.

Note that phrase “ United
Kingdom sector”. There is do
agreement in existence or
remotely in prospect that save
how the North Sea could be
divided into Scottish and Eng-
lish sectors. The division on an
east-west Hue from Berwick is

for three specific matters only:
the application of civil and
criminal law, of the 1949 Wire-
less Telegraphy Act. and of the

I960 Radioactive Substances
Act and for nothing else.

So, if Scotland becomes inde-

pendent, how is the oil and gas

m the United Kingdom sector

to be divided up ?

Oil exploration and produc-
tion in the United Kingdom
sector are the business of inter-

national companies and. interna-
tional finance, negotiating, with

a unified British state. It is this

international dimension that is

crucial.

In terms of present United
Kingdom oil consumption of

about 100 million tons a year,

4.000 million tons of North Sea
oil looks like a healthy amount

;

in terms of Scottish consump-
tion it is a very healthv amount.
But In terms of the world's
annual consumption, of about
3.000 million tons it is less im-
pressive.

It is viral to look at North
Sea oil in perspective. Here are
reserves that look very large in

relation to Scotland’s own con-
sumption, yet form perhaps
only 2 to 3 per cent of world
reserves. The international oil

companies take a world view,
and their view has to be res-

pected. They are the people
who have the expertise and
access to capital needed to ex-

ploit North Sea oil, and they
will strive to produce oil from
the fields at a rate and in a
fashion chat suits them.

Taking a long"and ideal view.
North Sea oil is something- to be
jealously conserved as a viral

feedstock for the chemical in-

dustry, and for essential uses
in internal combustion engines

;

it is certainly not a resource to

be squandered on widespread
use of private cars and the
generation of electricity. In so

far as the nationalists wish to

conserve oil with ibis in mind,
the policy is admirable.

But surely it is unrealistic to

pretend that the present trend
towards The rapid build-up in

production for iuceraanonal
markets from the North Sea
fields could be reversed to such
an extent that an independent
Scotland would have vast oil

revenues well into the middle
of next c&tturv.

There may of course, be dis-

coveries of major new fields on
the continental shelf to the

north and west of Scotland, ur

in deeper water iu the Rockall
area, but one cannot plan for

independence on the strength of
such a host of geological, poli-

tical, legal and financial uncer-

tainties.

What then should be the
policy ? It must first of all

recognize that, short of impor-
tant new discoveries, a replace-

ment for oil both as a source
of revenue ani a> a source of
energy will have to be found
before the end of the century.
To a large extent “ energy " and
“ revenue ” are synonymous : it

is afrer ail energy that under-
pins virtually all of man’s acti-

vities including the most funda-
mental such as modem agricul-
ture.

So the first call on the oil

revenues, as was repeatedly
stressed in the recent series ol‘

artiebs in The Scotsman (“The
oil option ’’X is to find and

develop substitutes for oil us a

source of energy.

Coal is juM one possibility

.

Others include nuclear power,

solar power, wind power, wave
power and tidal power. Allied

with all of those are schemes
for conserving energy in home
and industry mike, and for in-

troducing alternative technolo-

gies dtat jre !e.s greedy in Lhcir

demands for energ>.

Debate, research and develop-

ment in those fields is inter-

miional in scope. Many of the

alternatives are capital-mien-

ri\e; nearly all require a high

level of technical expertise at

eas: at the stage of planning
and development. At the

moment Britain, within Europe
and bevond, is heavily involved

in research into these possibili-

ties. Scientists working in Scot-

tish laboratories are involved in

some of these cooperative pro-

grammes; one example is

research mio wave energy at

ihe Univers«Tv of Edinburgh.
All the trends arc towards a

‘ireakdown uf national barriers

in the search for answers to

these vital problems, rather than
a retreat into nationalism. For
nanonaWsm in this increasing'?
ererev-hungry part of the
twentieth renntry docs not
sneli freedom, but the opnosife.

Fni Scotland to clion<e
1 Mdependence ” on the s» renvtii

,-if a present surplus of oil with-
n»u Jlng the future

would be folly.

the author is lecturer in geology
at the University of Edinburgh.

Caroline Atkinson

Rising yen still leaves

Japan unbalanced
By any standards the Japanese
now have a ** fundamental dis-

equilibrium ” in their balance
of payments.
The current account, first

forecast by the government to

be in deficit of $700m (£385m)
this financial year,. recently re-

vised to a surplus of $S,500m.

is now commonly expected by
outsiders (who have been ex-

tremely sceptical of the official

forecasts throughout) to reach
S14,000m. In the first six
months of die year alone it

totalled $5,585m.
Although capital movements

have been liberalized, and in-

terest rates cut, with a conse-
quent step up in both long and
short-term yen outflows, this

has been nothing like enough
to counteract the current sur-
plus.

Medicine
However, Japan has this year

been forced to take a very
large dose of the traditional
medicine for curing balance of
payments disequilibria — a
change in the exchange rate

In the past six months the
yen has appreciated by nearly
13 per cent against the United
States dollar, and by scarcely
less than this in effective
terms. Since November last
year the rise has been even
larger at just under 20 per
cent against the dollar and 21
per ceot of the trade effective
rate.
However, while Japanese

businessmen are already • begin-
ning to worry seriously about
the effect of this appreciation
on their exports, Japan’s
western trading partners are
catling for still more action to
cut the surplus.
Mr Taken Fukuda, the Prime

Minister, is now urgently con-
sidering measures to boost im-
ports directly. Those which have
been announced so far have
done little to placate the manu-
facturers in America and
Europe who are most angry
about the Japanese surplus
(they are in the direct line of
Japans export drive.

However, at an emergency

Cabinet meeting over last week-
end the Government is thought

to have agreed to tariff cuts and
increases in import quotas on
a wide range of goods.

There are already many direct

resections on exports under
the proliferating “ orderly

market arrangements ” which
Japanese exporters often prefer
to a dearer yen or open, uni-
laterally imposed, protection.

The success of this mixture of
traditional economic and ad hoc
measures to balance the balance
of payments depends crucially

on the adaptability of the

Japanese economy.
The present unwillingness or

inability to import foreign
manufactures and—to a lesser

extent—foodstuffs, springs from
two essentials of Japan’s econo-
mic structure.

There is a gulf between the
less efficient more slowly grow-
ing domestic sector of the
economy, which is virtually

closed to foreign competition,
and the dynamic export sector.

It is preserved through the
dominance and power of the
big industrial and agricultural
interests, which enjoy captive
home markets and are extre-
mely good at penetrating the
more open markets of the West.
Added to this the tight con-

trol exerted on the value of the
yen, anti! this year, has kept
it typically undervalued increas-
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Business Diary: The CBI goes ‘ Consensical’

>ss Danes, Business Diary’s
liior, is in Brighton for the
st annual conference of the

31. Here is his report.

The conference got off to a
aky start on Sunday after-

on-—the day before public
isiness began—when the presi-

m. Lord Watkinson. turned
> here to find that he couldn’t

t into his suite at the Metro*
•le Hotel.
In theory, he and other CBI

p brass' were supposed to

rive at the hotel just as

other big party, exhibitors

d buyers attending an antique
I Is fair, were about to leave.

In practice, however, the doll

•triers,. scene oE them ex-

:mely convivial souls, were
II sleeping off a Saturday
zhts dolls tea parry and in

:t some were still bolding
e by lunchtime on Sunday.
Lord Watkinson, former
bine: minister and chairman

Cadbury-Schweppes, was
dcrstandably * not amused,
c afternoon’s pre-conference

-etiug was already looking a
Je dicey as delegates began
agjjluig iu With British Rail

rror stories of two and three

ur crawls from Victoria to

ighton railway stations.

Travel in cow pyjamas is the

<? of one BR brochure exhf-

ed in die conference centre

'er here.
n the event, however, all was

11 and by the time Lord wat-

ison appeared in public on
nday afternoon he was even

ting about the conference’s

ttre’s “ looking like Lenin’s

nb ”.

Lord Watkinson’s tribulations

ttinued yesterday morning
' eu the Metropole Hotel’s

>m service began to crumble
der the avalanche of calls

from CBI delegates for break-
fast in their rooms. The presi-

dent had his an hour and a
quarter late.

The mayor of Brighton,
_
Coun-

cillor Mrs Hilary Somerville, in

opening the conference said
that as a traditionalist she pre-

ferred to be addressed
_
as Mr

Mayor. This, she explained, so
mystified foreigners that at one
overseas reception the Somer-
villes were introduced as

“ Mr
Mayor and his charming hus-

band ”.

H Anybody at Brighton who
may have covered the TUC and
political party conferences
earlier this year, has been
asked: “Wbat do you think of

it so far ?
”

Every senior official from
the president and the director

E
neral downwards to whom I

ve spoken has asked tins

question, and k is dear that k
is prompted by anxiety rasher

than a desire to make small

talk.

The leadership desperately

wants to achieve two possibly

incompatible things with this

conference. One is to appear to

the public as grave, wise and

moderate (I suppose the word
“ consensus ” being so much on

everybody’s Bps here that

Business Diary could be for-

given for minting a new
all adjective “ consenscal _

The other is to give die CBI*

s

backwoodsmen, led by Tom
Lyon, chairman of Cbm-
Brummer, and of die con-

federation's small firms commit-

tee, to let off steam without

making the confederation seem
excitable .naive and extreme.

Asked by one senior official

what I thought of the confer-

ence so far, I said it all depen-
ded whether a delegate got
on his feet and demanded tfiat

the CBI press for tbe death
penally for strikers. He looked
thoughtful and replied

:

“ Mmm, well we have got some
like that”.
Lyon and his supporters have

been effectively outmanoeuvred
by the decision not to call for

a debate on any of the 80 or
so individual motions.

One of these from tine smaller
firms’ council, calls on the CBI
to pull out of the “numerous
official organizations to which
industry and commerce are
asked to be a party ”.

But enlarging tbe CBl’s right

to have its say in the big had
world k what, so far as Lord
Watkinson and tbe director-

general John Methven, are con-
cerned the conference is afl

about.

Every conference has to have
its star these days, it seems, and
there can be little doubt that

yesterday’s was Alf Gooding.

Whether he is exactly tbe

sort of star the platform would
have chosen is another matter.

Gooding, a Caerphilly builder,

and maker of building products,

described with more heat than,

light how he couldn’t make ends

meet on an annual salary of

£30,000—a declaration that

probably wrung fewer hearts

outside tbe conference centre

than within.
Gooding, who is 45, said that

at the tax rates he paid (83 per
cent mw-rimnin on his- salary, 98

Photograph by John Manning

Alf Gooding and the £10,000
suit in Brighton yesterday.

to the clothes he was wearing
and said thar they had cost

him “ten thousand pounds”.

One thing that is not likely

to happen here vs the long
rumoured change of name fnom
the Confederation oi British In-

dustry to that of the Confedera-
tion of British Business.

There are, it is true, enough
new non-industrial members
from the Chain store and insur-
ance businesses to warrant such
a move. Lord Watkinson told

uie, however, that althoughLCiiL iUOAUmuu VMM MAO utuuiji wv 1 —— — 1 y
per cent on dividends) he had such a change was on me cards.

to make £15 to be able to b
a pint and £250 for a hairdo

for Mrs Gooding.
Lastly, stepping back from

the lectern in a classic piece of

Welsh pulpit-craft, he pointed

it would not be made this week,
and probably not for some time

after that.

The main stumbling block

seems in be relations with Tom
Boerdman’s Association of

British Chambers of Commerce.
Many ABCC member chambers
are affiliated to the CBI—tbe
Westminster Chamber of Com-
merce, for example, has a num-
ber of motions down this week—but the association itself

remains outside, and frowns
upon any renaming of the CBI
which might be seen as stealing
the association’s dothes.

Lord Watkinson told me that
“ desultory ” talks had been
going on between the two
organizations for some time, but
added that he didn’t see any
quick results.

One unexpected face in

Brighton this week is that of
Reg Prentice, sometime Labour
—and for the present at least

—

Conservative MP for Newham
NE.

Prentice showed up at neither
the Labour nor the Tory Party
conferences this year, and is in
Brighton not as a member of
the Tory whip’s contingent, but
as a delegate from a corporate
member.
Tins is STC, Standard Tele-

phone and Cables as was, for
whom Prentice has been work-
ing as a consultant on “social,

policy” since last June. STC,
part of the American con-
glomerate ITT, has been shed-
ding workers in this country
partly as a response to the
wodld depression and partly

because of cutbacks in Post
Office contracts.

Prentice has blossomed out as
a political commentator for the
right-wing fortnightly Tima &
Tide, having written in die
present issue about the plight

ai the small firm, he wil be
assessing tbe CBI conference in

the next edition.

More from Brighton tomorrow.

ins Japanese export competi-

tiveness. Thus foreign goods are

rare luxuries for the Japanese
consumer while Japanese exper-

tise and efficient production is

quickly available abroad.

Secondly, Japan’s economy
bas developed through the

manufacture and export of pre-

viously imported raw materials.

Last year oil and other
*

mineral fuel imports accounted
for 43 per cent of tbe total

import bUL Other raw materi-

als took a further 20 per cent,

and food, drink and tobacco
nearly 15 per cent.

Chemicals (which are usually
imported semi-finished for
industrial use) and other manu-
facturers accounted for 15 per
cent while only 6 per cent of
tbe $65,000nr total was -spent on 1

machinery and transport equip-
ment.
The pattern of exports is in

stark contrast. Over half of
Japan’s overseas sales were fin-

ished manufactures of machin-
ery and other transport eqtrip-

ment Chemicals and other
transport equipment. Chemi-
cals and other manufacturers
earned a further 43 per cent
of the total, with miniscule con-
tributions from food and raw
material exports.
The sense of vulnerability

which has come from this reli-

ance on imported raw materials,
and the need to sell skill and
hard work overseas is had for
a westerner tn understand.

It was exacerbated by the oil

price rise (which hit Japan
much harder than any of the
other developed oil consumers)
and persists despite the huge
payments surpluses now built

up and the rapid accumulation
of reserves, which now stand ac

$19,500m.

Exports growth
Nevertheless, Japan bas been

forced to recognize this year
that it cannot continue to grow
on the back o fexports, helped
by an undervalued yen, while
insulating die home market
from imports. Tbe yen is still

being pushed up against the
dollin'—it closed at 245 yen last

night—although most people
agree that further rises will

not do much to even out the
balance of payments.
Tbe firs .teffect of a currency

appreciation is to swell the cur-

rent surplus : less of the domes-
tic currency is needed

#
to buy

the same amount of imports
and more foreign currency is

earned from the sale of the
same amount of exports, so tbe
balance of payents improves.

This is the inverse of the
“ J ” curve, better known to

British readers, which comes
with a devaluation.
The Japanese are now begin-

ning to explain away the con-

tinued growth in their surplus
on these grounds, and to argue
that their western critics

should be patient and give the
appreciation time to work.
There is some evidence for

this. While exports shot up by
more than 18 per cent in dol-

lar terms between tbe summer
of 1976 and 1977, their yen
value rose by only 8£ per cent
and rbeir volume by 72 per
cent. This looks less reason-
able, however, when compared
with a 14 per cent fall in im-

port volumes during the year.

It is obviously unreasonable
(and economically makes no
sense) for tbe western coun-

130—yen'

TRADE BALANCE

CURRENT ACCOUNT BALANCE

1 La _i J
.1976. .1977.

tries in deficit with Japan to

insist on reaching balance,

given Japan’s need to buy raw
materials from other countries.

However, the Japanese can

now afford to buy more from
everybody, and it is foolish

for them to insist on salt-

ing away the earnings rather

using them to achieve a better

standard of living.

It is unfortunately conceiv-
able that tbe main effect of a
dearer yen will be to slow
down growth and increase un-
employment as first profits and
then sales of exporting indus-
tries are squeezed.

The stranglehold of Japanese
big business on the home mar-
ket and Che virtual impossi-
bility for foreign manufac-
turers of getting through tbe
inefficient distribution sector
to the Japanese consumer make
it extremely doubtful that
Japan will significantly in-

crease imports from the indus-
trialized West.
Balanced payments at a lower

level of activity will help inter-

stabincnational financial butiiry l

will not provide more jobs or
faster growth in

.
the world.

The Government is addi-
tionally hamstrung in its

attempts to boost domestic de-
mand by the strict limits on its

fiscal deficit—so that extra
spending bas to be financed by
** deficit ” bonds which must be
approved in Parliament—and
by the caution of Japanese con-
sumers.

The savings ratio fthe pro*

portion of take home pay which
is saved rather than spent) has
riseu from an already high 19
per cent average in the 1960s
and early 1970s to around 25
per cent now. This limits the
effect of any increases in

income on spending and output.
One way to cut the balance

of payments surplus and relieve

further pressure on die yen,
while not liberalizing the dom-
estic market, is to encourage
capita] outflows. The sharp cut
in discount rate this year, and
a growing move to interna-
tionalize the yen, with yen-dom-
inated bond issues, go some
wav in this direction.

Long-term capital outflow's in

August and September totalled

nearly S1,000m. Spending
abroad in direct investment by
Japanese companies is also an
alternative way of using up the
foreign exchange earned
through exports.

These measures are unlikely
to be enough to close the pay-
ments gap. Japan is already
looking over its shoulder at the
fast growing manufacturing
capacity of the South Koreans,
and other less developed
economies.

This year’s rapid rise in the
yen has brough* much nearer
the need for Japan a adjust
from a low-wage, labour in ten-

sive economy to a higV-wage
consumer society. It is to be
hoped that this will eventually
include greater freedom For

consumers to buy foreign
goods.

Arbuthnot
Latham

INTERIM REPORT
The unaudited profits for the Group for the

half year ended 30th September 1977 show an
increase, and an interim dividend of 3-&5P per

ordinary share (1976 3.5P) has been declared

and will be paid on 30th December 1977 to

shareholders on the register at close of

business on 5th December 1977*

A. R. C. Arbuthnot

Chairman

Arbuthnot Latham Holdings Limited

37 Queen Street London EC4R iBY

14th November 1977

The Bo&rd of Management of Akzo N.v.

announces that on 15th November 1977 the

results for the third quarter of 1977 ware

published.

Copies of this quarterly report may be

obtained from the London Paying Agent;

Barclays Bank Limited
Securities Services Department
54 Lombard Street

LONDON EC3P 3AH

Akzo Arnhem. 15th November 1977
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Concentric’s growth plan spoiled

by motor industry strife

:

trading this year good but rough
By Alison Mitchell
The industrial troubles of the

strike torn motor industry
worry engineering group and
components manufacturer Con-
centric.

Disputes at British Leyland.
Massey Ferguson, Ford’ and
Luca; all took their toll and
left the group short of the fore-
cast £2.5m for the year to
October 1.

However, on turnover up
almost 33 per cent from £24,3m
to £31 .5m the group managed
an 11 per cent increase in pre-
tax profits to £2.45m. So pre-
tax margins tightened to less

than 8 per cent from an arti-

ficial Jy-high 9 per cent.

Desnite the Harness oF the
British economy all subsidiaries
managed to increase their con-

tribution, according to managing
director Mr John Perks.

Recently acquired Evered
Controls, which broke even in

the first half vear. made a

profit of £75,000 for tin. year as
a whole, in line with board
expectations, and this company
should assist growth over the
next few years.

Direct exports rose, by around

Mr Denis Dodd, chairman.

Commercial
Union
Assurance CompanyLimited

The Board announces estimated and unaudited profits for the

9 months to 30Ui September 1977 of £42.3m (1976 £16.7m) after

providing (or taxation.
9 Month, y Month*

30 lh S«|H.
1977

(Eiilmtle)
£m

V rnr
i*j7o
Actual)

PREMIUM INCOME S75.5

Investment income 9Si
Life profits 9-8

Underwriting result (table beluw) .. (21.6)

Loan interest (17-3)

PROFIT BEFORE TAX 66.7

Taxation and minorities (24.4)

PROFIT ATTRIBUTABLE TO
SHAREHOLDERS 423

EARNINGS PER SHARE 12.47p

SHAREHOLDERS' FUNDS E444m

UNDERWRITING RESULT
United Kingdom ' (-8)

United States (4.8)

Australia 1.4

Cnnaiiu -2

Western Europe (15.7)

Remainder 1 1-9)

121.6) 149.8) (59.8)

The results or the Company’s overseas operations have, as usual,

been converted at rates of exchange at the close of the periods reported

above. The effect of the rise in the value of sterling between
3Cth September 1977 and 7th Nuvember 1977 is estimated to reduce
Profit Attributable to Shareholders of £42.3m. for the 9 months,
by approximately £0.8m.

World-wide premium income sbows a reduction of 2a
'

a . However,
after allowing for changes io rates of exchange and the effect of the

sele of the Austrian and German companies during 1977. the growth
in our premium Income was approximately 7%.

In the United Kingdom the underwriting result is after taking
credit For a further El. Ira, making £3.3m Tor the year to date, arising

from the change made this year In the method of calculating unearned
premium provision-.. There has been some improvement in under-
writing results during the 3rd Quarter, particularly in the Motor
and Fire clasies.

In the United States the underwriting experience continues to

improve in all major classes and an underwriting profit was made
In the 3rd Quarter. The statutory operating ratio for the 9 months
lit 30th September 1977 was 101.2% compared with 106.9% for tbe

same period last year and for the 6 months to 30 June 1977.

Underwriting results in Australia continue to be profitable, but
the market conditions are becoming increasingly difficult. The Canadian
underwriting results, which include a provision tor rhe estimated effect

of current regulations of the Anti-Inflation Board, are profitable, due
maioly to improve experience in the Motor and Fire classes. In
Western Europe the poor results are largely due to underwriting losses

in the Netherlands arising from inadequate rates for Motor business

and this unsatisfactory position, which is common to insurers in that

country, i* unlikely to change in the immediate future.

The increase in investment income reflects a growth In funds
available for investment, and from 1st April includes earnings of
approximately El.Sm before tax in respect of Estates House Investment
Trust Limited. Income from the Austrian and German companies sold
earlier this year lias been excluded. For the same period of 1976
this amounted to £3.2

m

The Cumpjny has reviewed its deferred taxation accounting policies

in the light of tiie proposed statement of standard accounting practice

< ED19) is-.ued by the Accounting Standards Committee. In concurrence
nirti the Company's auditors, it has been decided that the adoption of
the principles contained in EDI9 gives a more realistic view of the
Company's financial position, and it also brings uur practice more into
line with the insurance industry. The accounts for the year 1977
will therefore be prepared on this basis. The approximate effects of
this change on the 9 months figures shovm above would bo to increase

(he Profit Attributable to Shareholders from £42.3m tn approximately
£47m and the Shareholders’ Funds from £444ni to approximately £S14m.
It is emphasized that the rax charge fur tbe 9 months to 301b September
1977 on tiie new basis cannot necessarily be taken as a reliable guide
for the year av a whole, or for subsequent accounting periods. Similarly,
the addition tu Shareholders' Funds shown above as at 30th September
1977 attributable to the change in die basis of deferred taxation will

differ at the year end depending upon movements in the value of
investments and other circumstances prevailing at the time.

As announced on 14th November 1977, tbe Company proposes to
raise approximately £73.Sm. attcr expenses, by the issue of 58,719,834
new Ordinary Shares of 25p each Ov way of rights. The new Shares
are being offered to Ordinary* Shareholders at a price of 130u per
share on the bjsis of one new Ordinary Share for every six Ordinary
Shares uf 25p each held un the register at the close of busioe»s on
Sch November 1977.

On the assumption that there are no changes in the relevant rates

or taxation nr In government restrictions un dividends, the Board
intends, in the absence of unforeseen circumstances, to recommend,
in respect of the year ending 31st December 1977. a final dividend of
S.iJSlp per Ordinary Share, to be paid on the Ordinary' Share capital as
increased by ihc rights issue. The effect ol this Is set out below :

1976

Total rate nf dividend I including
additional amount following change
in basic rate uf income tax) ......

1977

interim

Proposed final

Proposed total rate of dividend

Ncl dividend
pence

per Share

.Ippro-tmatc
tmidond Including

Imputed lei
credit |M-nco
per SfMfd

6.912 10.531

2.564 3.8S3

5.081 7.698

7.645 11.583

The proposed total rate of dividend provides a gross yield of 8.91

per cent at the issue price of the new Ordinary Shares and represents

.in inerc-a ,i_- of 10 per cent on the total rare of dividend (including

tiie imputed tax credit) payable in respect of the year ended

'1st December 1976.

1 4th iVi'i-cmbcr 1977

Insure with

Commercial Union

Assurance

~yr

hold in South America. The
ratio of exports to United King-
dom sales is unlikely to change

i the

£lm to £3.5ra but taking in

products sent overseas through
export houses and agents they
were more than E4m.
The bulk of Concentric’s

overseas sales are io EEC and
European markets but the Mid-
land conglomerate is now con-
centrating on expanding its foot-

much in the future although
group will continue to develop
overseas markets.

.
Capital spending last year

amounted to just under Elm. A
similar amount is to be ser aside

this year to replace and extend
plant. Mr Perks say;s that the
group is to review its existing

assets with a view ro spending
around £2m and bring the fac-

tories up to the level of tech-

nology needed for the 1980s.

The going since October 1 has
been “ good but rough ” and
Mr Perks warns shareholders
that Concentric is going to have
to run hard to stand still.

Though making no specific
forecast he predicts that the

group should finish the year
with profits at least a? good as
those of the past 12 months.
But strikes and industrial

stoppages are again likelv to in-

fluence the outcome. The dis-

putes at BOC and in the elec-

tricity indtrsrry have had some
effect while the threat of a
miners’ strike puts a cloud on
the horizon.

Recovery at

Yarrow and

dividend up
By Victor Felstead

Now shorn of its shipbuilding
on July 1,

Stock markets

Engineers join firemen in dousin
There was no repeat of last

week’s performance at the start

of the new account as equities

fell back on- industrial worries
and trade figures which were
rather below best hopes.

Initially weak on the implica-

tions of the firemen's strike,

prices made a partial recovery
iu mid-session in fr-ont of the
trade news. But when this failed

to please drifted off again and
the FT Index. 42 lower at 3 pm,
closed a further half a point

lower at 49G.7, a net loss of 4.7,

Dealers said the prospect of a

guideline breaking pay claim
from the engineers end further

evidence of stagnant industrial
production did nothing to lift

the general sentiment though

Rumours of a bid for
1 Eua

Industries are growing. The
group recently took over
Robert Stockfis, part of the

Central and Sherwood stable,

but Coo’s 20 per cent stake-

holders. Anglo Indonesian
Plantations were nm in favour
of the hid. Could Anglo he
wishing to take full control or
does it wish to setb on ? At 91p
Eva’s shares are near the high
far the year.

the insurance sector by surprise

and cost a shadow over the sec-

tor. The shares themselves

closed 14p lower at 140p with

Royal, due to report today, 30p
off at 395p. Others to come
under pressure were Sun Alli-

ance, down 33p to 57Sp, Gen-

eral Accident 12p to 240p,

Pearl Sp to 2$2p and Guardian
Royal Exchange 12p to 250p.

In electricals comment on
fisures due soon clipped 7p to

Z58p from GEC. But news of

an approach lifted
_
Cohen

Brothers 7p to 4Sp while com-
ment lifted Electrocomponents,
another speculative counter, 20p
to 34Dp. Elsewhere in the sec-

tor consumer considerations
wore good for rises of 4p to

142p for Henry Wigfail and of

2p to 154p for Comet Radio.

In oils BP reacted from Us
recent gains which have

stemmed -from a strong United

States demand. The shares

dipped 4p to 910p, but Shell

managed a rise of 3d to 576p

and Berry Wiggins still drew
strength from its rig deal firm-

ing another 4p to 43p in spite

of a two-way trade.

News oF cider price rises

lifted H. P. Buhner 2p to 137p

but the sale of certain interest*

to the laverial Group lowered

Associated Fisheries a penny to

52p. Mowleiu gave up some of

it* recent gains, losing 6p to

!30p. while Trafford Carpets
slumped 10p to 35p waiting for

further takeover news.
Still reflecting last week’s

lower profits slump and divi-

dend setback Static* was the

mast active counter of the

session losing no less llian 7p

for a dose of 12p-

But the speculative Flight

Refuelling sprang io life again

closing at llSp while favour-

able comment was good fur

gains in Thos Jourdan 8p to

40p. ILnveresk 5p to S2p and

York Trailer 2p tn 71o. Far rhe

reverse reason English China

Clavs slipped 3p to S8p.

News of steel cutbacks

clipped 3p to Up from Babcock

St Wilcox while GKN also came
under pressure closing 1-P

dawn to 276p- In front nt

figures George Bassett we 6p
to 147p but elsewhere in foodn

Whealsheaf dipped 2p to 21Sp,

Latest results

thev emphasized that there was
littie real selling pressure.

There was also some disap-

pointment at tbe rrade figures

in the Government bond market
where short dates ended about
one eighth off and longer matu-
rities shed up to one quarter.

The massive £75m rights issue

from Commercial Union took

Company Sales
lot or Fin Elm
BLtiiopssle PUrl (I) — i—

)

Brycoorl Djv (FI —I— >
'

Carlton Inds (I) 44.2(36.2)
Clydesdale Inv (J7 ) —i—

>

Comben Cp (II 10.7(8.2)
Comm Union (I) ~i—

)

Concentric (F) 31.5(21.2)

J Dawson (1) 1.911.4 1

D Dixon (I) 4.4(4.01
Eng & O seas I (I) 2.3(1.71
Imp Platinum (Q1 —(—I
Invergordon D (I) 6.9 (4.5)
Prop Part (I) —(—

l

Rothschild Inv (I) — C—

/

Scot Ontario (I) — (—

)

Scccrab Mrsbii (I) —(—

)

Yarrow (F) 6.8(5.11

Profits
Em

—f—

l

0.34(0.22)
4.4(3.21
1.6(1.41
0.64(0.60)
6o.7(2S.0)
2.4(2.2)
0.41(0.23)
0.20(0.09)
0.14(0.02)
— (—-I

1.2(0.79)
0.15(0.09)
—(—)
0.50(0.42)—(->
1.8(1-31

Earnings
per share—

1—

)

3.1(1.91
11.2(8.1)
I.67(1.431
-(-)
12.47(3.331
II.73(8.18)

— I—

I

6.412.01
1.35(0.23)—(-1
—(—

1

—(— I

>

2.14(1.781
—f-)
37.5(43.41

Dividends in this rable are shown net of tax os pence per share,

are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply die net

pre-tax and earnings are net. a Forecast, b Cents.

Div
pence

2b(2b1
2 . 1 ( 1 .8 )

2(1-5)
1.17(0.95)
0.St 0.45)
2-56(2.52)
1.5(0.85)
1.73(1.25)
1.0(0.97)
0.35 (Nil)
2?b(20b)
0.67(0.6)
0.80(0.751
1.5(2.71
1.23(1.0)
5.0(4.71
3.1 (2.7)
Elsewhere in

dividend by

Pay
date

16; 12

9.1

9 1

17/11

Year’s
tout— (7.1

j

2.l:i.£)
—(4-9)
1.67(1.451
—11.4)
7.62(6.8)
2.312.1)
—(4.(1)—(2.3)—(Nil)
—<7Cu)—

(

2 .0 )—(I.S)
—111.01
4.0(3.j)
—(11.9)

— 4.6(4.11
Business News dividends

1.515. Profits are shown

9/1
3/2

9/1
13 1

23/12
12/12
3/1

side, nationalized
Glasgow-based Yarrow reports
a turnround to profits at the
trading level and a bigger
dividend.

Tbe market was pleased with
the results and the shares fin-

ished 6p up at 246p. On a turn-

over 31.9 per cent ahead at

£6.81m. Yarrow made trading
profits of £369,000, against
losses of £547,000 last time, in

|

the year to June 30.
j

Both investment income and
the profit on sales of invest-

ments were higher and the
group took a dividend from
Yarrow (Shipbuilders) of
£750,000, compared with £l-35m.
This makes l pre-tax profit of
El.Sm against E1.34m. Tbe tax
charge was £310,000, against a
credit of £365,000 for the
previous year.
Earnings per share dipped

slightly, from 43.4p to 372>p,

but the total gross dividend still

rises from 6-35p to 6.9Sp, the
maximum.
Yarrow (Shipbuilders) and

Yarrow (Training) were nation-
alized on July 1. Both were
fully owned throughout the
year, but the board has decided
it would be misleading to con-
solidate them in the group
accounts. All comparative fig-

ures have been restated as

First payment in years

from Eng & Overseas

appropriate.

By Michael Clark
English St Overseas Invest-

ments, io publishing, fine art

and containers for carrying
cement and so on. is to pay Its

first dividend in four years.
In the six months to Septem-

ber 30, English Sc Overseas, the
former John Bloom company,
has recorded pre-tax profits of
£147,000 compared with £26,000.

Turnover rose from £l.7m to

£23m and earnings a share
were 136p against 0-25p. The
directors have therefore recom-
mended an interim dividend of
0.53p gross.

The group now seems poised
for strong organic growth. Both
the publishing and dry bulking
interests are in the midst of
expansion programmes at home
and abroad and the forecasts
made by Mr Colin Jeffries,

chairman, are increasingly being
realized. There is every indi-
cation that the recovery in

profitability will • be main-
tained.

Last year E & O returned to

tbe black with pre-tax profits
of £184,000 against a loss of
£155,000.

7n spice of tough tradlug me
business of the group has con-
tinued to expand during the
first six months.
The two main trading com-

panies Athena International and
Metalair have continued to
prosper and show every indi-
cation of maintaining their up-
ward trend.
Athena - International, Brit-

ain’s largest fine art publisher,
has increased its turnover by
35 per cent on the same period

_

last year,- recording total sales
;

of £Um including its European
subsidiaries. Tbe seasonal 1

aspect of the publishing indus-
try ts now showing strongly and
the second half figures should
show a significant improvement
Tbe group’s other trading suo-

sidiary Metalair is the largest
maker of dry bulking equip-
ment in the country and has
'consolidated tbe dramatic im-
provement shown last year.

Mr JesseFs

failure

atM James
ntry-

James Industries, now making
a 25p-a-sbare cash offer for

George Doland, has completed
the takeover of Caspar Jack.
This -is a clothing Lm^)on_ busi-

ness privately owned by Mr lan
Gravener, a joint managing
director oE Doland.
The price was £100,000, with

a further £100,000 based on
profit performance. Caspar is

expected to contribute “ sub-
stantially ” to James's profits.

Mr Gravener has supported
tiie James’ bid for Doland. to-

gether with . all the Doland
directors, except for Mr Oliver

J
essel—who yesterday failed in

is attempt to obtain a High
Court injunction to halt the
sale of Caspar to James,

i* off*

audited accounts of Yar-
J

row (Shipbuilders) will be re-

produced in full as a note on
the group accounts, with a sum-
mary of the relevant figures of
Yarrow (Training).

Preparation of the group’s
valuation and claim for com-
pensation is well advanced,
reports Sir Eric Yarrow, chair-
man.
He tells shareholders that he

does not think he is overstating

the case bv saying that in a

normal “ willing buyer, willing
seller** transaction, which is

not the compensation basis pro-
vided in the nationalization Act,
more than £20m would be a
reasonable price to expect for a
company

_
with outstanding

recent profits, a full order book
worth over £200m, an impressive
future cash flow and favourable
prospects.

Japanese

securities

set record
Three major securities com-

panies io Japan have announced
record net profits for the year
ended September 30 boosted
by strong increases in commis-
sions from securities sales as
stock market activity was high.
Nomura Securities Company,

the largest in Japan, stud that
net profit rose by 43.1 per cent
to a record 35,100m yen (about
£78m) from 24.500m yen a year
earlier. Turnover was up 163

Scottish & Continental
The Murray Johnstone man-

aged Scottish and Continental
Investment Company had a
mixed year to August 31. On
the one band it doubled the
dividend

;
on the other it saw

assets a share drop from 693p
to 67.8p.
The trust invests largely in

Europe and North America and
during the year under review
the best plan was to have had
only Japanese stocks. Stock
market indices in Japan rose 15
per cent.
Germany managed a 42 per

cent gain but down went .Hol-

land (by nearly 6 per cent, the
United States, by 6 per cent,
and France by as much as 15
per cent). The fall in the in-

vestment currency premium of

Si

12 per cent was no help either.

During the year the grou
whittled down' the number o:

companies wherein it invests
from 77 to 61. disposed of small
stakes in Switzerland, Denmark
and Spain, and hoisted the per-
centage holding in the United
States, from 13.42 per cent to
21.19 per cent.

Mr J. A. Lumsden, chairman,
and his colleagues expect infla-

tion to slow down more, and
the world economy to escape
recession. They plan to raise
the stake in .the United States,
deemed to be “ particularly
attractive ”, reduce the port-
folio in Europe, and quite
possibly take a stake (modest)
in the United Kingdom which
the trust does not now have.

S

James’ offer for Doland is

open until November 25. To
date, it bas attracted tbe sup-
on. of 44.5 per cent of the
olond shareholdings.
In the High Court, Mr Justice

Browne-Wilkinson said be would
have gnmted a temporary in-

junction to stop the takeover,
but for Mr Jessel’s unwilling-

ness to give a cross-undertaking
in damages.
The .undertaking sought

would have covered not only
Maurice James, but also Caspar
Jack and its controHing share-
holder, Mr Gravener.

Yesterday’s application arose
out of the boardroom disagree-
ment at Doland. which is a
meoswear group.' Since early
August, said Mr Heslop. Doland
had been trying to acquire
Caspar which imports men’s
suits from Poland. Poland's
directors include Mr Jessel, Mr
Leonard Maurice James and Mr
Gravener.
Mr Jessel alleged that Mr

James was' in breach of his
fiduciary duty as a Doland
director in going behind the
board’s back to arrange a deal
between his own company and
Caspar.

Invergordon Dist tops up results

at Carlton Ind and more to come

International

per cent to a record 185,600m
Nikko Securities Company

said that its net profit for the
same period rose 41 per cent

to a record 24,200m yen. Sales
totalled a record 125,500m
yen, up IS per cent
Yamaichi Securities

_
Com-

pany said its net profit in the
year jumped by 110.6 per cent
to a record 12.400m yen from
5.900m yen. Revenues rose by
29.6 per cent to a record
95,000m yen from 73.300m yen.

By Our Flouncial Staff
Carlton Industries. an off-

shoot of London Merchant Secu-
rities, ins turned in pre-tax
profits of £4.4ra for the six
months to September. 30 lasr

against £3.2ra._ Turnover rose
by just over a fifth from £36.2m
to £44.2m,

All three major divisions
went ahead Mr Leon Roydon,
chairman, reports that order
books are now substantially
higber than at the beginning of
the period.
This confidence was under-

lined in the market where
shares rose 2p to 154p.
The half-time dividend ha<

been hoisted b7 a third to 3p
gross and the directors promise
a similar iocreast at the end of
the year if legislation permits.
This would give c. total of 9,8p
for tbe 12 months.

Tbe largest increase in the
six months came in the whisky
division with . Invergordon Dis-
tillers reporting profits of £1.2m
against £800,000 last time. Sales
rose by a half to £6.9m and this
increase is likely to be main-
tained.

This woutd give the company
bumper profits of around £32>m.
Much of tbe production at

the largest distillery, m Inver-
gordon, is sold for blending pur.
poses and tbe increase in stocks
being ioid down ha« produced a
volume upturn of around 30 per
cent at tbe Carlton subsidiary.

Bottled .whisky sales in the
United Kingdom have not been
too buoyant, but export sales
are increasing by around 10 per
ceut a year.

However, Invergordon’s com-
pany secretary Mr K. Fiodell
fears that there may be a hiccup

in supply ro : ihe next year 'in

18 months. Cash flow problems
among the blenders, resulting
in a past decreese in stocks be-

ing.hud down, could mean a

temporary she rtage
Carton’s other two main divi-

sions, housebuilding and lead
add batteries, also raised their
profits.

Estate developer ’and honse
builder ' Comben Group showed
a slight rise from £600,000 to
£641,000. Bet signs of ata' up-
turn in the marker should see
the company finishing .the year
ahead of last time’s £L26m.
The redemption of some of the
company’s loan, stock, wilt re-

duce borrowings by £l.8m.'
Tbe lead acid batteries' -side;

which includes Oldham. & Son
and ’ Tungstone -Batteries,
hoisted pre-tax. profits from
£2-25 to £3,15in.'-'-

Business appointments

Changes at the top for Bridon Group

Generate Occidental
G£n6rale Occidental, the'

1

French master comoany of Sir

James Goldsmith has shown
portfolio revenues and other in-

come of 20.5m francs (pbout
£2.36m) in first quarter of the

year ending June 30.

Deutsche Shell drop
Third quarter earnings of

Deutsche Shell averaged
DM2035 per ton of oil below
those of the similar period last

year, indicating a probable
overall loss for 1977, the group
says. No total figures for third

quarter earnings were given.

Losses in the third quarter
were DM18.63 per ton of oil-

Li the first three quarters,

losses amounted to DM1833
per ton.

Mr A. S. Watts is to became
chairman of Bridou International
on January 1. Mr J. R. K. Buckley
add Mr G. Halstead will become
joint managing directors. Because
of ill-health, Mr W. Hutchinson
will retire from Ws positions with
Bridon Wire and Its associated
companies, on December 31. He
will remain a director of Bridod
Limited until March 31. Mr J. W.
Naylor mil be managing director

of Bridoo Wire from January 1

in addition to his present respon-
sibilities. Mr R. Ejkington will

take an early retiremem ; he wHI
leave bis present posts with
Bridoo Wire and associated com-
panies on December 31 and retire

from the board of Bridon Limited
on March 31. Mr R. J. Simpson
will retire from the Bridon
Limited board on December 31.

Mr Paul Lewis is Finance
director-designate of Bestobell
from January 1. He . will succeed
Mr John Taylor when be retires

in May. Mr Lewis joins Bestobell
from British Leyland where be
has been finance director of Ley-
land International.
Mr B. H. Kent Is tn join tbe

board of Siaveley Industries in tbe chief executive, of Scott- and
spring as an executive director. Robertson, is m retire on July 7.

He has been managing director of Mr J. R. Scott, 'vice-chairman, is

Alfa-Laval Company. the designated chairman and.' Mr
A new subsidiary of Imperial R. S. Husklnson, chairman and

Foods . Is to be formed responsible managing director of Tay 'Textiles,
for the interests of JRoss Poultry Is the designated chief executive.
and Nluovit. This company. Ross
Bnxted Nftrovlt, wUI be .the bold-
ing company for five autonomous
trading companies. The board of
th; • new company will be : Mr
W. S- F. Wiley, chairman &
managing director ; Lord Edward
FitzRoy, (J rector ; Mr R. Pooley,
managing director. Busted
Poultry : Mr P. B. Furness,
managiog director, Nitrovil ; Mr
M. J. Rush, managing director,
Ross Poultry Great Britain ; Mr
R. W. McCamtnood, managing
director, Ross Poultry, * Ireland :

Mr J. D. H. Archibald, managing
director, Ross breeders ; Mr G. H.
Edmunds, director, accounts con-
solidation, and . company were-.,
tary : Mr N. W. Simpson, person-
nel director ; Mr T. J. S. ’Flynn,

t , -Mr A. L. P.Mr J. W. SalUfHiry,
Smith and Mr D. W. Garland,
directors.

Mr H. B. Pirie, . chairman ana

He will continue as chairman of
Tay Textiles and Me I. C. Tolland
Is appointed managing .director
from March 1. Mr Plrle bag been
appointed . chairman of- Thomas
Boag In succession to Mr J. K,
Boa® and wiir be succeeded by Mr
Husklnson not later

,
than . March

I.' Mr J. R. Henderson continue*
as managing director.

Following the resignation or Mr
M. Bennett, Mr W,. Le R. Ogier
Is -to be appointed mamging
director- of Britannia Life Associa-
tion. (CI).-

Professor Geoffrey - Alicia and
Dr Joseph 'Gibson are -to be. mem-
bers of the Advisory Council, oa
Research and Development for
Fuel and. Power.
Associates.

. .

Mr Simon Pratt has- become,, a

director of Cdmy BOWtsn,
‘

Associates.
'
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Uoyds and National West-
minster both or 2S0p. In

properties recovery hopes and
asset values continued lo spark
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in an otherwise dull sector with
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to 307p at one stage.

ill?
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Insurance.
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JPN&NQIAI, NE)KS 4ND MARKET REPORTS Authorized Units.lnsurance &.Offshore Funds

of Receiver

toKovco

BankBase

ABN Bank 6%
Barclays Bank 6%
Consolidated Credits 6%
First London Secs 6%
C. Hoare & Co *6%
Lloyds Bank 6%
Lon Mercantile Corp 6%
Midland Bank 6%
Nat Westminster .. 6%
Rossminster Acc’s . . 6%
Shenley Trust 8%
TSB 6*
Williams and Glyn’s 6°0

* 7 Hay deposits on sum* of
£10,000 and under 5<, . up
in CSS.IOi), JV'o. over

THE IMPERIAL COLO STORAGE
AND SUPPLY COMPANY LIMITED

I incorporated in the Republic
of South Africa I

INTERIM DIVIDEND NO 85
ON ORDINARY SHARES

Further lo the notice ol 4he
Interim dividend declaration No. 85-

on me ordinary shares ol this Com-
pany advertised in the Press on 27lh

Oct oner, 1977. Ihe conversion rata

applicable to payments in U.K.

currency in reaped 01 diet dividend

Is Cl wiial HI.590 oquivateni 10

1.8fl679p per share.

The ef'etiive raid Of South Alricsn

Non-Rns.dent Shareholders' Tax is

15.575%.

London Truster Secretaries end
Registrars :

C turner Consolidated
Services Limited,
P 0. Box HE,
Charier House,
Pdrh Strenl.
Astiford. Kent,
TN24 BEO.
tm November, 7977

j
Queen Street Tknst, the--banb-

zDg offshoot of TRoyco Group;
has appointed -Mr Marcia
Spencer of Stoy Hayward and
Co. as receiver end manager of
Marlkhearh Plastics; another
RCryCO subsidiary. -

-- -This follows-, a. request fcom
Marlaheath’s board. The. com-
pany

.
has

_

been losing, 'money
-end-' meeting further - trading
difficulties. Marlsheath .makes
pfestic -sheet and ' profile ..pro*

.ducts, its share capital of
20,000 ordiiKBy shares is owned
by a. Royco subsidiary,

- At October 31i. rMarlabeath’s
gross assets ware about £L25m.
Sums due to Mar]sheath’s clear-
ing bankers and 'Queen Street
Trust; secured by charges on
the company's assets, are about
£400,000 and £660,000 respec-
tively.

At
i

this stage, a statement
said, it is not possible to give
an assessment ol the net amount
that will be realized from Marla-

heath’s assets.

Talks start at

Coken Bros
The shares in Mahchester-

Twsed Cohen Bros (Electrical}
jumped by 9p to 49p yesterday
valuing the company at
The news, was that a takeover .

bid. could be on the way. An
approach has been made to cer-

I

tain major shareholders wfaich
may lead to a general offer to
ell shareholders, the board
reported.
The talks are at an early

stage and shareholders must
not assume that an offer wiJJ be
made. Because the rhun-man,
Mr 1. Cohen is abroad, no more
talks will take place until his
return at the end of this month.
Cohen Bros makes lamp posts
and specialities in maintaining
street lights.

Pearson Longman
buys US group
Pearson Longman plans to

buy Wadsworth PobMsfcuiE o

t

Belmont, California. A tetter
of intent

a
has been signed by

both parties and Pearson Long-
man, through its wholly-owned
subsidiary Longman group, wiH
boy Wadsworth for $25 a share
at a total price of £13im.
Wadsworth is one of the

most distinguished -publishers
of college ten books in . the
United States. The -acquisition
of Wadsworth “ represents a
significant entry” for Longman
into the United States market.
SWAN RYAN-PEMBROKE
Cash offer for Swan from Pem-

broke Inv has lapsed. Pembroke
had 41.S per cent before making
offer.

Recent Issued Cl£“4
Agrtr M-«rl Vir Rale 1W3 ifcW). «*%
Aur-:o IOC m+H
bill Load 194. lot Db 10BT IQW) CUM
Do I2s-Cm LO 2003 iDflOt HU1!

“ss
SIB Crafty IQp OrdlMn, __ __

Tl«
South*. art U%%. n a m*-B5 HW%d J ON

i

Latent
data ot

RIGHTS ISSUES ream*
Allied Irtah Buna 0141) . T£prem
AsancTY‘A‘i9t):i Dec IS tt prem
Ran-jil Der.R3=* _ .. JO pram
Iona Gntu Field* [159* Mar 1 17 prem-4
Carol lei purr '200i. i Dec IS » prom-1
Du Li Puc-SSOi i

' Jan IS 46 pram
FMId A PreraiSOli . ... 10 javni
RklkSao- DUciZM.i Jan S 73 prrm

' Neb man lnd (474.* Oer 30 21 prem

Intue pneo tn parvnUmco * Ea dividend.

t Issued by tender; t Ml paid i HO paid. t> 190

pdd. c ns paid, d DO paid e ns paid, r Fully

paid. S D paid. U XU paid. 1 MB paid.

Foreign
Exchange
Firm for much of the session,

die pound reached a day’s
“ high ” of $1.8220 before reacting

to close unchanged at $1.8160, re-

flecting some profit-taking after

the trade surplus and the con-
tinued sluggish industrial produc-
tion. In the currency basket,
sterling eased to 63.7 (63.8 on
Friday). Although an adverse fac-

tor, the firemen's strike made no
impact as it does not disrupt In-

dustry and dealers thought it will

be of short duration. Turnover
was on the low side.

Tlie dollar was on a downward
tack throughout, particularly dur-

ing the afternoon from selling

sparked off by a Japanese Re-
search institute forecast of an even
stronger yen if Japan does not

reflate. It came off the bottom
after some central banks* support.
Gold lost $1.25 an ouue to

dose In London at $165,375.

Discount market
The Bank of England had tn

give help on an extremely large

scale to the discount booses yes-

terday by wav of loans and bill

purchased.' Tne authorities even-

tually bought a very large amount
of Treasury bills and a small

amount of local authority bins.

These purchases were augmented
by overnight MLR loans on a

small scale to four or five houses.

Houses wure forced to bid up
to 4jj per cent as they strove to

make some progress during me
morning. Notwithstanding the

Bank assistance, the close was
none, too easy, and rates that had
flickered down to 3i per cent
were firming again in the final

minutes. Bodes were eventually

ruled off anywhere within the

band of 32 per cent to 4£ per Cent.

UK metai stocks
Stocks in London Metal

Exchange official warehouses at
the end of last week (all in
tonnes except silver) were : cop-
per up 1,125 to 633,275; tin up
5 to 3,325 .* lead down 200 to
62^00; zinc down 225 to 62,850;
silver up 50.000 troy ounces to

.

19.460.000.

Wall Street

New York, Nov 14.—Stocks
were mostly lower amid heaw
profit-taking In the blue Chips.
The Dow Jones Industrial

Average was off 7.53 points to
838.36. It shot up a com! of 27.46
points In the two prior sessions.
Volume shares totalled 23.220,000

compared with 35,260,000 shares
on Friday.

Nov Not
_U H_o m

arcSKSF 3fc- Js €£££
Alcoa 44s. 44k Geo D
Amos Inc ML 37% Ora gAmerada Reas 2Hi at Goo Fi

Am Airline* IB Jfh Gen M
Am'Bnsds 43% tn Cen M
Am Broadcast 4A 43% Gen Pi

Am Can 38 38% Gen T
'Am Cyannmld 3S US Gen T!
Am Edec Power ,34% 24% Gene*
AW Home 28% 3h Gears!
Am Moccur* 4b 3S Omijr
AmNatHe* 4ft 43% QlUott
Am Standard 38% 3B% Goodr
Am Telaphone 00% 00% Goody
AMFlnc . _ JL7%» 16% GoOld
ArmCO steel 35% 35% arses

F»t Pann Corp 16%
Ford 45%

33% Gumbie
E

£ktwmo 23%
44% Gen Dynamic* HPs
37% Gan ueotrtc 32%
28 Gen Foods 33%
8% Gen Mills 38%
43% Gen Motors 68%
43* Gail Pub Util NY 30%
38% Gen Tel Sloe 33%
as Gan Tire 33%
24% Geneses 4%
38% Georgia Pactfic 7ft
3% Gutty OU 150
43% GllioKr »
36% Goodrich 33%

S3 SSStt £%

12* Republic Steel
Reynolds led

IS* Reynolds Metal" Rockwell lnt

» issgr

Nor NovM U.

52;' SCM
30% acnimnberier
25* .Scott Poper

Asarco 14% 14% GiAUteAPodae 8
Adhlond 011 31% 31% Orerhoimd 23%
Atlndc Richfield 53% 54 Onminian Corp 17%
Aren 14% 14% GnU Ofl 31%
Avon Products 48% 47% GnU ft West 11%
Babcock 4 Vein 56% 56% Heinz H. J. 33%
Bankers Tit NY 33% 35% Hercules. 13%
Babcock A Wear 56%
Bankers TstNY 33%
Bonk of America 33%
Bank Of NY 31%
Beatrice FoodS -'»%m gw &

• S»l 38% IBM 25W,

2B% iDiJmanr »
JT% 28% INCO Igl
35% 37 lnt Paper 43%»
mi* 31% lnt TsfTel
?7% 27% Jewel Co 20

IS i; fflSfcl. a
23% Johnson * John 73%e
7ft 23% Kaiser Alranln 2B%

a a ss-au
. s

Beatrice KcodS -'24% 24% ineeison
Beil & Biwdl 16% 10% I inTasd St

4% *

St SeS^nebock
Ifig Shell OU
2£* Shell Trane
2*4 Siena] CO

fmtal Edison

-

Southern Pacific

S ISSSSiff

32* sw on comma1» Std OU Indiana
Std OU Ohio

JBendls 3«i 38% IBS
Bethlehem SUM 20% =0% ini

-Boelnc 21% 28% in t

Boise Cascade 28% 27 lnt
Bord«i mi* 31% int
Bora Warner -27% 27% Je»
B^nMM^ra. Jft

Bodd 23% 23% Joh
BurtUunm lnd 1ft 23% Kal

.
BurUnjitoo. Hchn 4ff, 40% Kei
Burrouahs 68% 60% Km

m
30% ssnde Worth

Sunbeam Carp
sun Comp

!£• Snndmnd
4»» Teiodne
XSa Tenneoo

Texaco
251" Texes East Tranz
3ft Teauslnst
W» Texas aauda
38. Teazron
2*» TWA '

1& Trtrdere Corp
3gi TRW Inc
46% UAL jne
3i%- Do Sever Ltd
^% Unilever NV

.Union Bancorp
,7% Union Carbide. -

1*1 Union OU Calif
Jft On PacUlc Corp
14% Unlrsorsl

S? United Brands
37% Did March Ulin
46% US Tndustrles
£*• VS Steel
25 utd Technol
23% Wachovia
13% Warner Comm
56% Warner Lambert
50 Wella Ferae - •

63% Weet'n Bencoip
37% westnzbse Bloc
44% WeyapatKer
3*4 Whirlpool
43% White Motor
17% -WDOlWOIth
j* Xerox Corp •

23% Zenith
32% .

38

^ Gunflu Prices
35% Abldhl 10 10
.24% Alcan- Alumin 25% 26%
18 Alenina Steel 14% -15
24% BMl Telephone .54% 54%
24% Cora InCO 29 29
5% Cons Bathurst 31% 21%
34% Fa)cunbridge U 19%
38% Golf OU 26% 38%-
36% RswkerfSld can 5-20 sjo
83% Hudson BAJ Mid 15% 15>1

36% Hudson BOy Oil .45%. _4B
.

18% Imssco - - 29% 29
64% Imperial 0U 18% 15%
30% lnt Pipe 14% 14%
38 Uajm-Fawm 18% 20%
2S% Royal Trust Iff* Iff*
88% Seagram, 24 . 34%
23% Steel Co 24% 73%
28% Talcorp

,
8% ffi:

_«% Thomson N 'A’ U 13
32% Walker Htrun 38% 28%
28% WCT 39% 33%

Canadian PeMOa 16% 1S% Kraftco
Caterpillar 54% 58% K Mart
CeiBDooe 44% 44% Knwer
Central Soya 12 .13% Uiart Group
Charter. NY 38% 38 L.KV. CorpChonarNY
ChawManhar
Chem BsnlrWY

.

Chesapeake Ohio

38% 38 CEV. Corp 7%
39% 38% Utlon U%
41% 41% Lockheed Jsjz
33% 33% Lucky Stores 14%
14% 14% Manor Hanover 32%
23% 34 Mnpco 37%

Chesapeake Ohio 33% 33% Lucky suras
Chrysler 14% 14% Monnt Hanover 32%
Citicorp 23% 34 Mnpco 37%

Service 51% «Q% Morathon OU fg.

8
Equip • 33% 34 Marine Midland Iff*

coil 38 38% Martin Marl atto 24%
ta 23 33% McDonnell 23%

52% 33% Mead 18%
thin CoS 28% 29% Merck * 56%
notion Eng 38% 38 Minnesota Mug « i

sass- a

McDonnell 2*z
Mead 18%
Merck * M%
Minnesota Mag 49 e
Mobil OU 62%

SSSS'J.P. s%
Motorola 38%

NL Industrie* - B.

SSsSf*™* ^ms s%
BSSSSTRi-E

OovThemlczl

KmSaa^reilEii: 5% 54% Phelps Dodm 19%SIKom £ »M<&1 &
Kq tillable Life 23% 23% Polaroid 27%»

Fhostone lgt lgi Rapid American ffa

Fft Chicago Wi » Haytheen
PK Nat Boston . 25% 28% RCA Corp 28%
•Ex dlv. a Asked, c EX dtetrlbutioo. b BML h Market
( Traded,y Cliqueled.

18% tmeses • - - 28% 29
64% Imperial 0U 18% 15%
80% lnt Pipe 14% 14%
38 Mum-Fawn 15% 20%
2B% Royal Trust Iff* iff*
83% Seagram, 24 . 34%
23% Steel Co 24% 23%
28% Talcorp

, 8% 8%
Thomson N 'A' U 13

32% Walker Hlnm 38% 28%
38% WCT 39% 33%
closed, n New Issue- p Stock split.

Pareujn axdumoa. — Stcellns. soo*. portadon. aiS.62 iai5^MSi; nUUDDsl:
3 “I3S. uu*» mtmflm. LfiS urUlHei 112.04 fL&.fibj .: 69 stocks,
camdui dollar 90.04. 28R 59 (£90.17).

. .

Hio Pw torn sput conunni^g stock Exg
tatuox wes 371.69. Tho fMures Index 03.37 (52.70 > : kidue
was 331-3 SO- 156.677; traanporuIK
TOe Dow Jonos nvarepee.— j.nOJlSj ; mUlttea, 40."

RutaariUHo, 8.38.36 (849.891; trails- Chuncfal. 94.30 (64.66).

TOO Dow Josm i*™™™1™**!** *SS* ygy Stock Exrharye index.

Sax wes 371.69. Tho futures index 02.37 (5C.70>: Mwtriala 56.15
u 3HB.20. 156.571; transportation. 40.01
TTie Dow Junns tniwM.— (uo.ltsj : mUittea. 40.76 (40.78)
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Spot Position

of Sterling

KewVm-k
Montreal
Amsterdam
BruanlJ
Copenhagen
FrxaMurt
Lisbon
Madrid
Milan
Oslo
Part*
Siockhotm
Tokyo
Vienna-
^Zurich

Market rites
day's ranc«)
Norember 14
S1.8U04225
S2.013MBH5
4JS%-4tn
#4.«J-6Cf
Il-U*i-l<l»
4X17-Um.
73-45-741)0*.
15C.80-JHn.46p
LS9S%-l.««r
B.ea-iMiftk
B^PrSffif
a.70-74hk
44035*
2».05-Mara.
a.WrA.Cflirf

nchoBivnieew
1, 181L was deal

Marfteirates
icloaei
Noveuibo-14
31,8155-8165
SX 0190-0200
4.40-un
M.OO-10f
ll.UV13%k
4.07ir0ff*m
3-T5We.--
1S4.8M8P.

Money Market
'

Rates
Bank Of ZMeland Minimum Leadlnk Sale 5%

(Last chonted M/IWT7

1

Cleanog Bank* Bus Bate64
ulsepuatlikl l.i»ng>

Overnight: High 4% Uieft
Weak Fixed: 4%-*%

Treasury 5111*IStale)
Dtoiaa ...

Wllng..

asavsprf
H.T*r71%k
444%-46>ff
36.05-Ifiech
3.&9V4.0CV7

nparedto
OJoiU.7.

Forward Levels
• X month 3 ttwiUOS

KewTwh J7-^7edUe JO-LRcdUc
Montreal A0-^0cdlac l^-lJ5cdhc
Amacordsm VlVrdlw
Bruaaela it-23c disc SO^Ocdlse
Copenbagen S-lOcrotttec 25>rd7%oro disc

Frankfurt %pfprem- l'l^jplprem
zprdlac

Luzon M-feOcdlsc 32ft590c dlec
Madrid taodOOcduc Uftsmcdloc
Milan 8-14trd1sc 33-39lrd«*c

Olio S-ToradlBC
.

13%-13lieee dUc
Paris ff»7%cdUc 17%-lffiCdJsc
sinckholm 6VB%oredue n>»l9%ore disc
Vienna . Jft25gro disc 50-70*71) disc

Zurich 1Vbcprtm 3-3cprem
CaaaSlan doUar rate lagalnm US dollar).

SO.B9B8-9L
.. _ _

eurodollar depedu l«t calll, CMfe: Hted
dera. O'e-ffu one month. 7-7%; Uan anmics.
7-7%: six » on the. 74-7%.

Gold
cold fixed: am. J1M.S (an otmeek pm. 185

J

Krazemsd iper cols): non-resident. 5170-173

ti93»j-iw% ereslden LSI TO-1731 !33V94%k
Sever el gn* (sew): non-reoldenl. MShr-SWr

«£26V37L >; reslden L S4MOiJCaffr3T% l.

3 month, 6% - 2 VHlDl ft
S montfu 4»a 9 mqpUis 4»n
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2 month* 4%>-4Ujz 3 emiM Pi
9 month* 4Up-4Cs 4 month* .Sr

.

4 mantbs ftft . 6 eamuhr 5%
B raon tlu . 5%i-B>h

Local AuaorUT Bond*
1 month g#4% 7 month* grg.
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3 mm Liu 5V3 » sumtha
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Z month* *“n4 Bn 12 month* 6V«%
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3 Dirt 4 3 month* ft
7 days 4% 6 month* 5J*
1 month 44-4% 1 year «V6%

Interbank Market r%<i

Ovemlffu: Open 4*r*%
1 week «*4% 8 month* SVift
1 month ffurffu 8 month* B%-6H

3 months frft <13 month* *4-6%

First daxs Finance HouaeetMkt. Hatelt")

3 month* 5% E months ft

Finance Bouse StM Rate ft

LEADENHALL-STERLING
Board has .acquired

.

Charles
Frank as optical and sctestific

equipment group for £150,000 in
cash.

Eurobond prices (midday indicators)

;'iri

rQ

V

:

'
V- e 0ve r-.tKe-CounTevMa :

' _
Hip.t Low Company

43 27 Airspning Ord
149 100 Airsprung 18J?; CULS
39 25 Armhage & Rhodes.

142 105 Bardon Hfil

95 48 Deborah Ord
297

’ 104 Deborah 17V % CULS
144 120 Frederick Parker

118 45 Henry Sykes

58 36 Jackson Group
114 53 Janies Burroufth

340 15S Robert Jenkins
24 8 Twiniock Ord
77. 57 Twinlock 11% ULS
65 51 Unilock Holdings
86 65 Walter Alexander

Last onus
Price Ch'nc Dlvtp* P/E

43 — 4.2 9.8 8.0

149 — 18.4 12.4 —
38 — 3.3 8.7 163

139 — 12-0 8.6 9.5

• 96xc — 5.1 S3 7.7

192 — 17.5 9.1

142 +1 11.5 8.0 6.8

104 _ 2.4 23 10.0

53 • — 5.0 9.4 63
113 — 6.0 53 103
335 — 27.0 8.0 5.7

14 — «•*—

72 — 12.0 16.6 —
63 — 7.0 11.1 7.8

86 — 6.4 7.4 63

US 5 STRAIGHTS
Bid oiler

Australia 8‘, 1983 . . 100 10O».
1*3 - - lgi, lgi\

^oll CanadJ 7“4 1W7 9r> 98",

DC Hydre 7a, 1985 .. WP*
B0WM«r UV1993 -- ,5g*a
British Gas L9P1 -- lJB*, -1«S '

CECA T>. 1981 lOO 100s.
uNA 8', 1986 - - 97*c 981,
Denmart: 8‘, 198A . . 1D0>
DSM 8*.,1?B7 .. . . 97% . 98S
Elf AaaltAJa® 8‘, 19^6 9^2 9g*a
EMI y-4 1989 - -- g£- IRS,
EUS 8 198* . . . • 9B*« W.
EEC 71. 19W -- 9T%
r p r- n 1984 . . . . 9Ta 97*5

Esio i March i B 19B6 - . lOl J01>.
Gulf & Woaiem 8l. 1984 97". 98',
H»mnWlev~^‘, 198* l&K, 101%

;
rci 8% 1987 ... • • 98*. 99‘,

Ma^msa BlObddl 9
100

Midisim im Fin BY 1986 M‘» 1001
.

Surd* tave« Bank 7‘. M
Nat West 9 1986 . - 101** 102*.

N
T984

Z
°f!"

,d ^ 7
’- « 9T3.

Now ZMland 81. 1986 98*. 99^,
Nippon FudOdjui 8 1981 99 99*.

Oerldenul 9% 19B1 - 103 104
MT? B

.: 99
Ontario Hydro B 19B7 9TJ. 98*.

Quebac Hydro 8‘o 1986 98*.

Seed 9 1987 . . • - 98% 99
suk qi_ iqOO . . . . 9n’i yy'j

SUftdAWaSa' 8% 1987 - 99 W.
Tahomaothbalw 8%. 1987 98s.- 9g»*
fcnneco 7-»« 1987 , 94V M
VoiMsrueta B 1984 „ gH. 97*.

VOWO I March i 8 1987 B51
* 96

FLOATING RATE NOTES
Credit Lyonnate fi 1983 97^3 98
Eggam S’, 1982 . . 9UV 97
GZB6 1^83 -. .. 98V W
IBJ 6 1982 ?6“- ggj.
UBAF 6s, 1982 .. W? 98V
VVlUUmtS 4 Giro 6*= 1984 9&V 99

CANADIAN DOLLARS
AVCO 9'» 1982 .. 99V lgO*.
BMRT 8V. 19B2 .. 98V W),
ford 81

, 1984 .. .. 98V ,99V
MFA BriUShjCol 9 1997 .

99". 1DCP.
Rank 9V 1982 . . . . 1«£*
waller Holier- 9V 1984 98% 99V
DKUTSCHE MARKS „CFP 6V1.7.19B* ... IQS- lOM.

.

ICI 6V-1.6,1987 . . lffiV 104

V

New Zoaiand 6*. ...
1.5.1984 .. .. 103 104

Pyhm bV-1. 9.1989 .. 100V 100V
QuoUC Hydro • 6V

16.8.1987 .. .. 100 1DOV

US-SCONVERTIBLU ^ ^
n^“.. 4

.> 81 85
Boatrice Food* «V 1992 _95V
Baatrico Foods 6‘. 1991 1 121s 114*a
Boechom 6V 19M ...•97, 99
Bortflon 6», 1901 .. Ill 1* 113V
Carnation 4 I9a8 .. ,80*a ,82V
Chevron 6 1988 . ISgV 12*V
Eastman Kodak *v 1988 88V 90V
Fairchild Camera 8*. „

1991 84 86

nil*: :: §: f;Goneral Electric 4V 1987 82', 8J

V

Gillette 4 , 1987 .. 76 78
OOUld S 1987 .. .. 117

.
119

Gulf ft Western 3 1938 78V 80V
Honeywali 6 1986 .., 89 91

iff? HR :: Bv gvW» tW9
.? SSv %

J.
ig
TUy McDomu.lt 4*. ^ ^

“Bfc
“

:

6
106-. 1«V

J. P. Morgan. AV 19B7 Wa ,97*=
Nabisco 6V 198B 99 101
J. C. Portnoy JV19H7. 76V .75 o
Revlon 4V198T .. 113 115
Reyno'ds Metals 5 1988 |3V B7V
Sperry Hand *y 1988 .. 84 86
Squibb 4*. 1W .. 77V 794,
SumlEBTBO Elnet 6 1992 IDO 1D1
Texaco 4V 19afl .81
UBS 4V 1987 .

. i- 117 118,
Union Carbide «V l?ffi 94’- « .
Warner Lambert 4%, 1987 79V n%
Xerox Core 5 1988 -.80- ffl;

Source; KMdzr, Peabody SeoirKlu
LbnBad
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34.1 IBS Abbey Capital 526 34.« J S7.6 Ahwy Oeneral ft: 3.aa
404 US Da [beam* 36.1 40..*, bje
34J 31 8 Do Invest XL9 38.0 4 M

AIdm Trail Maaocm Ufl,
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Hutbra Hoe, Bimae. Essex. HUBS S851
73.7 «L2 Allied capital 704 70 1 3JB

MAG beeuMHM.
Three Ou jt a. Tower Hill. EC3R6B0 P14S439S
4C.7 334 Amrr A Gen Inc 420 44 4 2 OS
53 7 39.0 Australasian Inc 41.6 44 3 2S3Q2 50.6 Camnuid A Cen 634-67.1 5.00
CCJi 50C Do Actum 66 0 70.3 S.03

1013! aocempoued Fro 1®2 3.S6
M.1 «U COOlCnBDO Tsl 49 J. s; 7 4. IE
153 » 87.7 Charifund* 1=1 . MCA T«.T« 6.(0
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1143 121 » 7 U
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«TjS 40.1 D« 1*1 643 CO. 3 US
C7J 39.7 Brit lnd 2nd 643 66 6 5.04
3A0 933 Growth A lue 37J 383 4 76
33 6 13Jt Btc 4 lnd Dev 31 7 33J» 3 02
40.4 2AA Mat MJnACmdty S7.B 40Aa 5,60
626 3S.T HIBti Income 60 4 64^* 6A6
a.4 ZL4 Equity Income 3S.D 40.6 6.40
35 4 XU International ZL0 14.fi 2J3
66.1 90.0 HlghYleldFnd 61J 60.7 7M1US 64.6 Bntbra Flid 1M B III .7 I.M
35.7 313 Da Incumr 54 Z 5AZ 0.39
n.0 41.6 Do KeniTery 63.7 80.4 5.03
33.0 - 117 Do Smaller 32a sts* 4.94

- 133.1 70.0 po Accum 117.1 112.1* 3J8
39.3 20.0 and Smaller 38.6 41A 5.W
S8.S 44.) Sen nf America 46 JB KL2 3.87
34.1 3J Pi cl fir Fnd 3U 3SA 3 61
57.1 37.7 Ownru Fnd S3J 58.0 4,18
1ST. I 107.4 Exempt Smaller 194.7 SMS 5.61

Arhmhaol SerurlUra Lit,
37 Qneen St. London, EC4R IHY. 01-230 5361
ri.2 394 CeiBpound 111 SS3 34.6 8Dt

£9 33.6 Do Arasn III 453 48J 8JK
3 10. D 8%S- WDrav 322 34A 6.00

USA 107-5 Extra Income 1B7.S 114.7* 10.70
<21 2T.fi Hteh Income 39.7 43Aa BJ&

.
E>.D

.
3S.T To ACCUm Blj 58J 9.51

26.9 31.1 Arbuhnei Prvf 2£ia at.o u.fta
37.T ag-S Do Accwnil) 37J 40A 11.00

' S0.fi rs.7 Arauint Cap U.4 ISA
SS.O 37 O ConuzuKhlr <S> 51.9 Sfi.O* fi.07
S-S.D 47 6 DoAcnimiSl 72A 7KC ».0U
515 98.0 109) Wdraw <Sl 487 M.4 9.Q7
17.4 10& Art) Fin A Prop 18J 17 7* 3.33
42.fi £8.0 Arhthnt Giant* <1 0 443 3.98

SKA Da Aceua <.» »a Mt
_ at GlWth 34-0 35.8 3-SS

40.9 23.4 _ Do Aecum __ 39.4 0.7 3.38
27.4 17j Sana- Lara i3> jb a 20.0 * t!
22J 18J E I let ACCI2I 30 a 2X2 1 JST
17J UL4 6f* Wdnv I2> lfc.B 1A1 1.95
263) 33.6 K Amcr Ini 141 24.6 S6.6 106

BircSvi Cnlcqra Lid,
JSC Romford Road. Looduh. JET. 0I4M S5«
StA 30.7 UnlrarDAmer 30 0 3»7> 2 nr
603 44 2 Ansi Income 44.5 <8.4 233
74 Jj 5B O Do Accutn K.7 6021 2»
BT.O 41 J Enlcorn Capital 84.0 68.B 4.40
UL3 57J Exempt 205.9 110J- 3.80
2fL2 tfi.1 Extra Income 27A 20.6* 7.7304 aa^ financial EH.7 - GU 0.08
703 41.1 Unicorn -SOO' 67.7 71N SAT
31.0 17.3 General Z3.T 31 H* 5.97
42.0 X.fi Growth Acrura 39 7 42.9 US
94-3 47j Income fil l 87.2 8.OS
41.2 IPS Recovery 39.3 42.9* 5J7

118 J SS.2 Trustee 1130 120.0 4.78
S2A 4S.6 Karld«r1dc 47 9 U.l 3JK

Bridge Fmd Managers Lift
5-B Si Inring Lane. eA 01-423 4951

414-4 3d!< Brtdfir lotiinr 4fi.fi ««.6* 724
3fi2 22.0 Do Cop Inc IS) 34.4 36.7* 9.12
3BJ 3.3 Da Cap ACCI2. 37.5 S1J 3.12

338.0 TlJt Do Exempt i=J 331.0 J40.Q 6.74
14.6 31 Do Inline (3) 13-3 14.4*428
13.6 32.8 So Ini ACC 146 152 426

BrtiaaalaTnM 59**ageu« I Lid.
3 Ldn Wall Bldgm EC2M SQL. m-KW MTS 9
722 45.4 Asset 68.7 TU 4.00
702 422 Ftnancla] Std 64.7 832 3.1*5

.
Cl.7 302 Capital Arcum <92 53.6 373
602 982 Comm A lnd M2 60.4 4.03
74.0 90LT Commodity 71.0 76J* BJ2
<32 342 Domestic 39.0 41.9* 3.75
3012 5fi9 Exempt 932 98.1* 8.67
902 2(2 Extra Income 38.6 a»J 9.M

S.6 112 Far East Fnd 17 S lfi.9* 4.50
2 222 L'nlrma] Engy 3U M2 a.ifi

582 522 Int Growth 52.8 fifiM 3.85

E12 45.7 Euro A Cen Hid 49 8 52 0 325
M2 452 EXITS Yield 61 0 H.3* B UG

110.3 -55.3 DoAs-rii* J«.4 1123 1U
419 382 Far East Inc 39.7 <2 3e 282
41.1 372 DeARUm ' 43-1 45.9 322
593 38 8 FITS W.4 fiO.fi* 4.13
112 452 Do AcGum 87.6 72.7. 4.13
1682 1072 General TGI 1K2 1TU1 5.72
242.8 153.7 Do Accutn . 2342 2542 5.73
1012 M.S Hub Income SH2 1IM 0 8.11
XfiLD «.I Dc Aceam 158.0 MS. I fill

145.4 112.1 Japan A Gen Inc 119 7 127.5* 125
-187.1 143.0 Mozutim Fnfl l»l Ml.a 3-37
2292 170 5 Pa AC.-1UH 221.1 2X 5 3.97

lil O 63.6 3Ud A Gen 144.2 1550* 7 97
244.7 1292 Dd Accum 2334 29U 7.07
34.6 23.0 NAACIF 31.fi* B.E0
12U 712 Do Acctun .. U7.1 HJO
U7j| 6J2 Pen den* U£2 122.7* 5.M
7X1 2X3 Rees*m Inc 712 752 454
7392 100 8 SOCOQd Gen 1534 168.6 3.72
3342 1422 Da Accum 2272 M7.i 5.P
148.7 794 Special TTU 141.4 LSO.b 43=

. 1752 188.6 425
139 4 147 1* 6.48
260.7 2712 8.48

. Ik 12.
'

01-749 9111 Hdlbtra tat*. EfIK iNH. }J-™
t FnO 94 5 99.7 . 54 ™ =4 27 EqUIlJ I 5} 55 *8 jS
I U) 62 9 .. 19.32 12.1? Fued Ini i IP — 13ji

a..»..*Ic. 22 Mt W»76 Rr-pinr I 2550 2J20

181.7 25.2 Do Accum
1442 802 TtlUtM Fnd
ZC84 US.D Do Accum
Midland Bonk Gran* Unit Trot Managers Ud.
Courttroop Hie. SOeHleW, SI3 RD 0742-7S6C

28.4 2041 Capital 26-8 =5-7 3X7
29.3 S1.4 Do ACCUlh 26.5 302 3J7
572 422 Commodity 55.6 60.0* 5.62
64.1 45.3 Do Accum 04 H.l 3.82
38.6 30.4 Growth 37.7 40J 3.01
40.3 31.2 Do Accum 388 413) 3.03
08 68.0 Blflfa Yield 505 £3 -la 7 67
63.9 500 Do ACCUm 81.4 71.3 7.87
51.7 30.7 Income Ml 53.7 5.78
5T.fi 32.4 Do Accum 5631 593 178
51.1 44J) International #» 2-70

52.7 463 DO ACCUm 4SJ 4SJ 2.70
112.8 9BA Exempt Equity 1I2.B 115A 5.06
1128 98-5 Do Accum USA 1155 5.06

1

National A Commercial.
31 9i Andrew Square. ExUnhurab. 631-356 015)

;USA 97.4 Income U3.fi 1W-4 5.41
2U.2 125.4 Do Accum 2055: 212.H 5.41

1313! 81.6 Cipltol 124.6 133! 3.18
157.1 98-6 Do Accum 149J U5 4 308

Mai legal Prarideni lev Mimirn Lid.
48 Gracarfiia-efc Sum. EQ. 01-623 4200
U.4 38.2 NP1 Accum <15| 50 3 50.0 3 40
49.4 310 DoDM >12' 488 40A 3.40

136.5 ISfi.fi DO facia Acr 124 K 232 1 3J0
131 0 132 8 Do O'Bcan Dts U8 0 131.0 3.10

Nattaoal WcsualMnMlTramMfizura.
41 Lntnbnrj-. Londun. scap 2BP. 01-537 8044
U.l 6fi9 Growth 84 .4 90.7 4.(0

174.1 110.5 Fixed t Pen Ace 100 1 1788 ..

12J7 1073 Guar M Pro ACC 123.7 1301 ..
1DI0 M.7 IhLKjti PfUFM lm.B lOSJ
71Tb 1BT 1 Prop Pro Arc 1IU JHA ...
1WH 1373 Uiihll Pen A(c 188 2 1E9.B ..

AMEV Life Assurance Lift
Alma Hv. Alma Kd. Rrigale. „ Rcinir 40101
UlO 100 0 A1IEV Man Bnd 126 0 134 0 ..
U1A IBJ Do -fi- Ul-B 117.7 ..
102.7 iron Dfl Koner Fed 103J lira ..
tt.o 100 0 FIcxIpImD HJ IM.2 ..
1U2 0 100 0 Uut Pen Fnd WO T :«.l ..
Ml.# 100.0 Man Pm -6' I’d d lui.o wTj ..

Aim* Life Aannncc.
30 rxmidce up. Lnndon. ku. o:-74»6:u
kr.q 50.4 Ml Mat act Fnd M 3 99.7 .

606 36J Du rapllal U.3 K 9 ..

fixrrlajl life tnaraattf*.
Unicnrn Hie, OS Romrord HP. L7. 07-334 5344
121.1 91.9 Hardly Bends Ilf- 1 UCJ 1 ..

Il2.fi 96.6 Equity -R- Bond IfR'.S II

5

a) ..
139.7 1000 C//l£dCe-ff-Bnd 122 I ..

104.0 lOd.O PTUP « Bund 96.4 lWi ..
107.0 D9.S Man 'B

m BuOB 105 n liOt ..
1MD 100.0 Unnrj Bond 96j 10t4 ..

95.9 97 ] Man Pen Are K.2 97 3 ..
M.fi 96 8. Dn lull 1*1 BID 96.8 ..
05. 8 I7P Gil F. Pen Ace 92.2 57.; ..
55 4 SB. 7 Da Initial 91.8 76 7 ..
05.4 100.0 Hrmry Pen tec K 4 !W 3
990 lino U'l initial ».p ion a

. BeeUrr.UTrAmnrancr.
71 LortBoM 51. London. ETL'3 PJE38 HIAd 1=88
132 5 HD Black Hun* Bnd 133 5

. C*d*da Life Aowriarr.
S-fiUidhJSL Potters Bar. Ht-ns. P Bar 5112=
«U 46 J Kqnur Grwth .. 608

131,(1 89.5 Remment 1134 ..

Cutmm Assurance Lid.
1 OiemplcWar. Wouhlry. HAfiubfi siakc 8876

27iC 30.77 fcqiillr Vella 1X650 ..

WRIT 767 0 Fmip VnltS 916 0
U-SO 722 Eqty Bn Tire t 11.15 1180 ..

1976 77

High Low
Bid nf|« 7 nut THO

Propcrif Growth Penttenr A
U4. si.o All-v.eaihrr Ac

' 133.1 ASA Do Ciplia!

143 : 97A InrrHBlrnt Fnd
729 9 10=7 Prml»n Fnd
1J7 3 103 7 Uni PrP Vr.d
137.5 )(* 7 Do I'rn i-*d

148 5 *.on.S Man I'ril !na
LIT3 10P.1 Do Pelt Up
U7.8 jin it Prep Pan Knd
ia.j it- o i». feu ran
1=4 "2 iun*> sidg Sin- 1 "ell

1]6 3 100 6 Du Capital
Prod re Hal PenWoniUd.

It id fifler field

U 95 78 16 Prop Bo 'Ext

Vlsu 1024 BaJ ftp. Exec
108.7 MSI Pep Bed
174 0 m.Q Funny Arc
11 IQ 7.95 Prop Arc
lAM 1.192 Man Air
MS B23 =nd Equity
Mb KO b Snd Prop
54.5 M.B 2nd Man

BP 'Exec f 11.95 13.65

P'ElCC 1 1= 39 13 tl
Bnd 108 7 US D
V Ac; ia> D
Arc t n oi
AlC 1.481

Iquttj 91 6 |M 9
Tup 915 100.0

Ian 8= 3 97 T
Irp 94.6 ionj
iUt Pt.H 97

1

Ml 97.1 Sad GUI s:.H 97]
94 5 92J 2nd Fqu Pep Arc St .6 ft* S

S
3 mo c, sad Pro Put Arc 04 5 loo o
A 07 P Snd Man Pen Acc 92.9 eej

94.6 100 0 aid Pep Pm Acr H8 UW 1

S.5 TT.l 2nd Gill Pen Acc 91.* 9: I

5 22 5 LA F. SIP 37 5 40 n
375 180 LAE SIF 2nd 365 2TJI

Cityef WraunioMer Atsurure Swtti>

.

6 Whitehorse RB. Croydon. C RO DA. 0)-hd4 !

4 xluation lad wartlnc day ufmouih
115.1 *1.7 1st tain 115 J 320 8
51.6 €7.5 Prop L'Plla 51.8 Sl.l

City el Wnunlonrr A**nrucr Co.

. Bellaa rr M nl n al I unraccc aorlrly Lid

Tunbcidcr % rlli. htnl =71
187 1 IM o Ri-I Prop Bnd *»! -•

8*>rA Proper Group, _
4 Grr.1t fi linen i. Fi Jt- V p CS-S&6 (W
118 4 U't.O Haiab.-rd bund lit1.! 1=5,=

1=3.;* 103.5 Gt« rod 1= : i=* t»

1=7 0 1772.4 Prop F9d». 1J7.0 145.0 •

srtrodrrTilrGroup,
Etilerpri'r l(*ii*c Pnrtuai.utfa. 0.U5 277AJ

223 1J4 u FqullT FmliMi 2KJ ••

=1 n 134.4 »•«!!• = =i.6M. Su. ..

1^)5 Vr = Ln'ill; 3 1=1 114.4 130.5 ••

746 II 102 7 filed [nl «=• !43 1 1»7 ..

:».3 1J1" Files Ini J i3> 113-6 1*5 5 ••

139.3 1=1= In: 1‘ 7 •=. 1243 1J1 0 ..

IS. H 17= i. h h -> 'ill-. i£i 143.6 IK.fi <•

IT 6 *J“1 KAsUithteil* 1=0 4 133-0
lie* V4 7 '2an iKIrx. t2i DTP 1)3 -•
14J3 12j 6 Mutiiced 3 .! 110 > 14-0 ..
104 9 ICO 3 V'Tirj KUad i=l 1H3 1103 .*
Il4.n I'JS.4 Muno FndJ.r. IMS ISu B ..

1:1 2 ;ui .1 Drpi".:l Und 1112 117-1 ••

14=7 :«* Po.perit Fhfl-Si l«£ -
140 6 114 I PrupWl i t=. 140 5 14.9 ..
116.'. 101 0 R S Pm Cap. 7. 1)0 1

1232; 101.1 BSPrpAiv.=i 1=18 ..

197 . ;.*)= «4b Pea tip 1=1 HDD 20CS ..

=29! I4f3 fildpPi-n.\cn= > 7=3.2 33 1

hcatllth Widen (Fund AlJfr - -——-*
pit Efti> 902 LdlnUureh. tKie 501- 1131^24. MOO
ltil.8 6*. 9 Ini Pi.fic>- 100 4 lgn.4

1M7 tm* Hu>erirs*;. 33 0 100.1 ..

MarLIfr IWImN Limited.
1G7 CTiram id r . L-md. n. fCi: 61" l . 01^0)6 0* •t
ISP 11 1*9 4 * lie '.inifrd I 125.* :7 2
ltto.T V.nn D.. Property s 100 7 U*1 ..
i39.r. <*9i r* anuiro * :ui iw . ..

128* !0i. 0 Sul ir Managed * 79 4 7 32 1 ..
mot ioo u Du Prwierij p in0 7 lor.a ..

,

259 6 96.7 Po l.qiUIr p .'5=6 JSOh .

-

121 4 100 0 Oo Piled lnt D 7197 1260 ..
aej irn.o Dom^ti p :-sj !Ni ..

Simdnrd Utr AnarapeeCe.
PM Bus 63. IGeurye M- L-InDuran. Oil-225 7971u: 7i i fmi EcfiAha'i ana.

Sun AUtaacc Fund Minacrmrni I id.
.

Il» ClMXPSldr EC2V flED
673 47.7 Caplin)
69.9 41.9 Extra Income
373 22 2 Income
97 fi sa.s riamtul
75= 49.9 PonlOllO

014606 6060 1

C3 B 68 4 1.22
65= TUB* 7IW
35.9 38 6 6.12

1

33 2 IB.S* 430
70= TUI 4.49

543 SU Int Growth 52.fi M2* 3.B
303.6 7X2 Gold h General 892 9X9 3.73
B5.1 37 9 Growth 80 5 US.fi 193
733 <29 lltcuir.e A Grwth C8.0 73.7* 731
44.9 » 7 Inv TW Share* 43 1 483 333
50.7 27 0 Minerals Tat 33.B 3SAe3.16
81.4 <9.0 Nit High Inc 783 82.0* 732
3B.fi 233 New Issue 373 40.0 429
31.8 2fi.fi Xcnh American 20.8 313 330

535.7 332.7 Profemfonal *91.1 506.6 3.13
13J 73 Property Bharat 13.7 13-6* 2.24
fili.B S3.) KUIrld -HU 50.0* 4JJ1
27.4 14= Sums Change 2A.fi 288* 3.02

The BriiUh Life.
ReUance Hoc. Mt Ephraim. Tun Wen*. 0892 2=71KU 3X0 BrilWb Ufa 49J1 3J.B* 5J9
479 27.fi BalancedO 39J <=J* 533
44.7 38A Dleldtmd (2) 39.8 4X6* 333

N.ILL-TrnU Managers lAft
MUtun Court. Durktng. Surrey. tow 391

1

68 4 4U NelMar 63= 685*4.70
SO 0 49.0 Do High inr 4» d 51.0 9.78

lCfi.il 108.1 Easily 1613) 171.0* X97
151 4 0S.S iDcome Fund 142b 131 J* 6 B3
32.4 75.8 Silt Jiscoroe 73 J 79.8 2.11

35,0. 76.4 lav tecum TV l TUB 211
1417 HIT Smaller Co * I«J 14V ^ “

‘ Norwich Ualn Imaraire Group.'
PO Box 4. Norwich. NR1 3SG. fatn 22200
531= 167= Group TN Fdd 344.4 36ZA 4JW

For Oceanic Group we Brown Shipley.

_ Pear) Dili Treat MoirogaroUd. __SB Blah Bidhorn. WCIV 7EB. __ 01-403 8441
24A 10 2 Growth 22= 24.7 4.31
=K8 1X2 DO ACCUnl 26 4 28.4 4JL
33.4 199 Income 31= 33.7* 6.42
37J 2X6 Trust 35= 37 It 4.62
469 =3= Du Accum 44.0 47 4 4.62

Prllean L’nll AdmtnUtnulM.
81 Founialh Street, Uunchratcr 061-236 SCH5
81.4 44.1 Prllean 16= M O* 4JI7

Prrpenial L'uli Troai Mnnagrmehi.
48 Hart hi. H«ir uc Tnomra. 0012 6966
184.7 B9J Perpetual Grib 179.1 18L9 3.70

Fund' currently ringed 10 new mteumriits
3*A 30.1 sueeuiui-.r »8 ..

193 0 109.1 Pitfunnanee 190 4 ..
IfiDU 100.0 Guarantee . .100.0 ..

Si Helen'*. I Undenaiut. EC3.
34 9 273 Vprlllblr.tnAcc ..
17 9 DLT Du Annuity

rwnhlll Insurance,
3= Cnmtull. Ion Butt- EC3.
t'a:uaUon I5tnulmuniti
118.5 72.5 Capitol Lint
19 5 ro 5 GS Special

ri-=*j 7500

sa ::

Tartn Lite Anuranrp.
Taw! It-r. A'tetbJrj.- lluiki.

]u.- 3 J.»i n itvp>Hii im.- 90 J

r.4.8 0*3 tm-L lutcmt i--*a*j

. 117J P> 7 Uui idd Arc ill r
:«i 2 9;A t*n Ine.me trie
wt.n » u Pr..|» End Inr

95.1 im I neonu =01.:
122*1 Ii». u Du \r. nni

0=96 5941
90 3 ti*1.7 ..

1--*U*J Mb 2 ..
nir. :iou ..
Ufi *) .*<*5 .

.

»6(1 ..
101.5 107.7 ..

122 o ..

118.5 72.5 Capital l-Ud .. 514=
If fi M5C5 Special __ 19.fi

170= 85 0 Mon GntLh *23* 170.5 179V
Crown LifeFind ixtiiraareC*.

FaunBar's Court. Lnthhury. E
118.0 79-3 Bm Ship Ex fl 1

22BA 129.0 Do iDcametl)
2773 153.9 Do Accum tl)
34A 18.4 Oceanic Fin
J8-0 13b Do General

'oundVa Court. Lhthbury. ECX 01-600 8520
4-1 1202 4.00

21P.5 ta
_ 200.0 4J0
SZ.7 34.7 4.40

.... .... UJ ISA* 131
45.8 2S.1 Do Grwth Acc 44.0 48.7 3.07
38J 20.7 DO Grwth Inc 35.4 37.5* 5.07
20.4 lfi.O Do High One 283 30. B U26
20J 1X0 Do Inerat 19= 20.7* 323

2-6 High BL Potter* Bar. Hon*. P Bar BUS2
40.0 242 Canute Gen 27.7 39.7 329
49.0 282 DO Accum 45= 47.6* 3.03
382 12.0 lneeme Din 34.1 358* 7.42
48.0 30.7 Do Accum 43.5 45.8 7,42

Cape! Limn r*l Management Lid.
100 Did Broad SL EC2X IB Q. 01-588 GO] 0
882 BIX Capital Fnd t=2l 83.1 88JS 3.76
75= 44-9 Income Fnd t22l 74.9 79.7 7.04

Carllol Uni 1 FUnd HuiganLld.
SlHhurn Hue. Sewca*Ue-upon-Tjrno. W32 3U85
652 47.1 C*ni->l(81 612 67.4 42B
77A 543 Do Acmm 77.1 79.6 4.35(U 242 Do Hlch Yld 4"2 432 7.92
504 « =7,0 Do Accum 492 52.0 723

taa.fi 100.0 Do AcrtfflOt) .. 1632 927
Chart lies Official lananml,

T7 London.Wall. London. KC3. 01-M DOS
137.0 MJ IDC- 1 34 1 .. 137 0 029
350.7 14)14 Accum- (34) .. 250.7 ..

' CharferilBaaeXiBhelUaltXaaagemaatLM.
XPaiefUUtn-.RoW.apnd0a.EC4- 10448 3909

39a London WalL E.CJ U5L'A 01-038 DE01
972 lbj Smaller Cu'a 972 4U.3 2.70
33.9 222 Extra IlIC 332 35.3 9.82
49J 292 Capitol Fnd 4B.fi SI 2 4.41
54.8 4L5 lnt fionunE* 502 542 5=9
392 3L4 Ptlraie Fnd 372 392 <34
882 4X3 Accum Fnd 612 86.1 4.71
64.6 3X1 Technology Fhfl S0.8 63.9* 3.98
252 24.6 American rnd 242 35.8 3.10
B3 244 Far East Pdd 23= U2 2.00

Pracileal Inrenment CoUd

.

44 Rleomahury Square, wcl _ 014=3 bbs3
1442 962 Practical Inc 13T.D 1472 323
30X5 1304 Do Accum .3) 131-4 2052 3.93

Preituhl Life laitfineu Co Lid

.

222 BhtMunle. ECX __ 01-347 6533
742 574 Prolific 72.-8 772* 3.69
1124 392 Do Hlch Inc 106.0 1134* 7.64

Pradeutlol Dnll Trust Manager!. „
noitrara .Bora. London. &CLU x\H. 01-4OS 9222
1332 7X0 Pnlduo 111) 1252 135.0* 4.04

Sellaaee L'nliMaaoccraLifi.
Reliance Hxe. Ut Ephraim. Tun Walla. 080222271
41.8 =5-7 SeMorde Tn 40= 43.0* 5=
tut 35-7 Do Accum 402 <3.4 5.33
63.7 33.1 Opp Acctun t2t 582 632 5.76

BafeftPraaper Group,
4 Great SL Helen 'a. EOF :3EP. 01-588 1717
DealingstoOl -551 8899
Erskmr Har. 88-73 Quern SI. Edinburgh.EH24NX
031-2267531

! Ea«eftProsper Sceuriiie*Ltd.
35.4 289 Capitol Coll* 344 302 220
249 15.1 J.T.V 33.4 25.1* 3 96
842 5S2 cmvenalGrwth 63.4 AB-2* Ud
57.4 34 rl High Yield
432 2hJ Income
65.1 374 UIl9i Return
4SJ =69 D.K. Equity Fud
8X6 734 Europe Growth
962 7X5 Japan Growth

87= 86.7 Coraxnodity • 85.4 704 5.01
87.7 03.8 Energy 66-fi 70.4 I.C&WA S32 Ftnanriol Sera 674 7=4 3.07
432 24.4 Ehor Financial 39 8 412 443
544 284 Do Property 82.0 59.9 X93
=£9-5 88-0 Select im =384 S41-5* 2.75
BOA 5X9 Do Income 5X4 554* 6-ai

deMhHxSecuriUea li t.
382 309 Scolblu 374 40.1 3.64
2282 98= Scotex-mpt Gnh 2074 =10.9* X65
177.fi 872 _ Do Yield , IfiB.4 176.4 6.40
BV2 S3.T SeuMlOre* C 53 >t ST.8 4-35
35= 33 0 Scntytrtds 50.8 54.4 D93

SchleflnzerTruM Manager*,
Trident Funds* _

140 SfUIll SI. Dorking. _ DM) 66441
2X0 13.7 UK ACC Unit* 209 2X5# 52T
21= 12.1 Du Dim L'ldt* 192 ' 314* 527
41= 902 Income FUnd 41.2 44.8 0.70
33= *49 10*> WlUMrWl 3X2 3B.0 i.
532 44= Ini GTOWIh 43.S 482 X.45
334 262 Amer Growth 26.9 282 126.
23.4 334 --NU VK’ld Flld" 2U 3U.4* 0=0
314 162 Martel Leaden 29.8 312 440
249 20.1 sell] Am Ex Fnd 194 =04* 228
294 W.7 Extra income M.O, 30.1*10.00
23= 25.0 Prop Snares 23= 25.0 2.40
=3.7 25.0 Ex Man Leader 23.7 2BjO» 440
23.7 392 Ex High Yield 23.7 25.0 B40

Henry Schroder WeggA Ce Ud.
130 Cbeauolde, London. EC3. 01-240 3434
ira.« K= Capital =1 ooj 99=* axs
12X9- 74J DO Accum 115.4 1194- X25
104.7 1014 Income lZ> 175.4 18L7 6 63
2*L9 136. B Do Accum 248.7 257.7 823
RX1 474 Groeral <3* 794 BXO 3.43

100.0 58= Du Accum 902 U0.fi 3.43
342 272 Europe 123* 27.2 28.9* 1 97
36= 29.7 Dd Accutn 29.7 314 127

ScMildi Equitable Fund Mutagen Ltd.
28 SI Andrews Square. Edlnbunp <01-596 9101
542 31.4 Equitable ill MJ 54 4* 8.00
00.4 332 Da Aecum 07.3 CD* 5.00

litewan U*H Trail Managnn Ltd.
45 (“hartMir St. Edinburgh. 031-226 3271
582 44.7 American P5d '55.0 53J* 1.90
128= 73.fi Brit Cap Fhd 1273 1373 3.65

S<m AHUaecFudUaDagemaal Ltd.
Sun AUlnnee Hn. Banham. Suncx- MIB 64)41
208.70 109.10 Exempt Eq tana 97.60 207.00 1.12

92.7 03= Family Fund ».8 952 3.41

Target Truel SUaaget* Ufi.
Target Hec. Aylesbury- Buck*. 0296 5941
342 28= Commonly 33.4 352 3=8

54J 58.1 625
422 452 722
632 07.6 7.83

a2 48.4 428
4 822 X96

80.1 88.1 12J
8S.7 74.9 X27
85.4 70= 5.01

AddJbCumhr Ha. Crordnn. "1-0*5 4300 !

1S»2 *7= crown Brit Im uxt .. 1

Crusader 1 ntaran re,
burring Bldgs. Tower Place. Ell 01-836 turn :

Vuliuiion ]ti Tui-udayarmooih.
hi 9 62= Crusader Prep Si. 9 89 0 .. .

Drummond Auwauef Society.
13 Nolllnrhiin Place. Lundi.n, W1 OI-4K7 UK

33.7 M3 MG. Ei Gills 33 7 JT-2
SU 1 28 2 Ufa Sue Tat fx 26 T 27 4
20.3 26= Still I S Ha GUIs ».T 3>*2 .

34 7 2lt= All Gills Tax Ex 34 7 Ji.fi ..
31.8 38= Krw Cl Ex.titll juU 32 6 ..

Koglc bur Insurance Midland Anuraaer
1. Thraadnrrdlo Si.EC; 01-598 !=t=

5S.J 30.7 Eagle Midland 522 S3 S 56J
Equity 5 Law Life Aianraare heelrl* Ud

AmrrMiam ltd. High Kyrunihr. 0494 33377
US. 8 1 1)0.0 Equity Fnd 11* 4 117= ..
1*®. -s 96.5 Propenj Pnd 1004 lui fi ..
115.5 98 u Fixed int Fnd 11X4 117.3 ..
96.8 100.0 Guar Drp Fnd 98." ini y ..
11X2 1D0.0 Mixed Fnd 380.(1 1118 ..

Fidelity Life Assam e* Lid.
Surrey Street. Nmwleh. SKI 3KU 0fiD3 533241
27 « 25= FieriUr Int- 24 8 282 ..
43 6 44.4 Americaa Grwth 4 ) 0 46.3 .

562 51.9 Trust af Trail* 55 5 E.B2 ..

Gnxren or Lire Amunnce C*Lid,
89 Graarenor si. Lundnn ttl. nt-tf*3 1454
322 33 Managed Fnd 32.S 342 .

Guardian Keyol Earhaugr Aaanraaer Groap,
Rival ExehXBcr. London. EC3 01 -'-<3 7107

]

153 4 13B.2 Pniprrty Rond 153 4 159.7 .. 1

1412 1012 Pun Mon Brads 139 0 146.9 ..
|

7 Did Part lanrl Lmtdra^?fx“
CC

'
01-499 0031 T

iM3
B
^™5S3Se?

,

!ilai?r'1332 115.7 Fixed Ini Fnd UB.fi la* 1 .. -|gJ.

172 8 1082 Equity 1664 177,2 .. See also The London h 1
137.3 99.4 Managed Cap 1130 I4U7 ..
165.8 .116 fi [xiAccuiu lfil-J 16PA ..

j

165 3 1=9.1 Property 148.5 1542 .. 1

125.1 77.5 tn-erwu Fnd 117 1 1=32 ..
122.0 105 0 Gill Edged Acc iSI= 127.6 .. .

125.6 114.4 Pun FI Cap 125 8 132= .. I

1U= 10A5 Du Accum 143= ISu.B ..
162.8 151= Pea Prop Cap ikh 1912 ..
=30.1 17B.7 Du Accum =10 1 242.3 ..
g«A 1492 Pen Man Cup M8.6 219.0 ..
IKE4 1(41-5 Du Accum 362.4 2T6.3 .. 1

1292 1042 Do Gilt Edge 1=7.0 134.4 ..
1332 104.4 Do Accum 131.4 134.4 .. 1

til*, 37 * Jin .Via PrnCap nu4 li..

74= 414 Do tecum 70.6 TO.?
JJ'-: *.*? Rri P!an tee 122.4 1».9
1216 H>7 Do Un Cap : !.*>•> 122

S

142 'I 95 fi i'.lIi Pin Ate 130= I43.E
]3»0 B, *» Ulh Pm Tap 131.7 U*.l

Trident Life.
"1-0*5 4300 Bcnaladt K«e. GliuxeM-r. 0462 36541

lie: 1.-8 3 ..irij* lDfi.2 Iridcnl Map 119 2 1.*8 3
IfifiM 122.7 Im fiui; iljn 15: *1 lwi.fi

13’*2 Ui*7 I*.* Pr.'Pvnj :»S l»3.5
.-,9 fi ".l N. Fuuirv etc Kfti
1(3 7 99.5 p.. I'H fau.‘* Siv.S lilJi
ICI 110 4 Pu High Yield 134*. 741. H
l»nn Lfioo g:ii Edg.-d.!- ixt. .w 133 «>
lion 111* Dr.Ui.nc- 11“ 0 1251
J;-*.J 9*3 1W 51**3*-V i.nj Mil J|'*>2
11:.4 inu] rioiiicxlFse ET. 0 134 4
38 5 32 11 Do Bnndv 34 7 36 6
IMS 852 P>. Ui liundu 1*7 n
120 4 0 Tndi nt GruuMt 1X4= 131.8
U; 3 97 0 DuAcrinn lip 2 137.9
1:2.7 1lY>i* Pro S-.JB Cup 117 7 110 4
115.1 WO
!*»< :ou a
100* lOO 9

> '.citm
l*> Guar Drp
|iu tecum

1117 !21 fi

tw.t 11*4 7
lDOd 1062

UW 7 1W*1 Do Prn Pr*.p IM 7 11**9 ..
l*Ji>fi luu (1 Dd Accum llti.b 112.9 ..

Tindall Auurmiec.
18 fjn*-n<» R*1. trt-oi.l 0272 *241
16T.li 123 0 R„nd rnd i40* .. :<4>0
is: H 61 7 Vqull- Fnd ,401 .. 157 3 ..
1*5 C e7.4 FTi.p Tnd ,40- »6 ..

1I**6 7x= Jttay Fnd *40* .. ID*.

6

fiT.u 4>i 2 fi"**.-j* Inu >4*i> 64.0 .

.

Vanbrugh Lite Aituranre Ud.
41-43 Maddux SL Urn dun. WIIK-I^t. x*:-499 49=2
236.1 122.fi Equity Fnd 224.6 Du 5
174.8 123 5 Flaud lnt Fnd 171.8 1807 ..
1J2 0 114-3 Property Fnd 122 9 '.JPO ..
115.1 ]M) .6 Cash Fund 115.1 1=1= ..
*.6.7 !-7 1 Internal I Fnd 91.9 ft. A ..
143.8 107 0 Managed Fnd 340 9 148.4 ..

Urliirc lonmn.
rttune

. V.-nt. 11303 S7333
looey 51«krr . . 98 3
! Lunden A ilxncheater Croup.1*

OEIahore snd Iniemotional Funds
trhtnheai SeeurtUmCIi Ud.

PC Bux 5*4. fit Huiicr. Jerwy UM4 T7I77
121.0 72.*' t upttal Truu 1130 117.0 LfiO
llftO 97 0 Ej-MitO lnt 1W0 119= ..

~ .
^firh'can MauagerfIJeraeylLlft^

FI* Box ta. M Hi-IIcr. hr/| <554 74606
133 J 89.7 Eim.p-nMerTB M.4 K.8 1.75

- m.4 ms 3 ,in
ffltfi 70.4 I.6S
67= 72= 3.07
38 6 412 4=3
83.11 59.9 2-93
398= 3412* 2.75
52.4 55J* 6=1

34.8 • 21= Iatl3* _
27.4 23.4 ACCIim 01
38.0 222 Iuc-l3i _
28.4 23= Euro FLn(3t
302 17.4 Fund Inert)

20.4 212* 4=4
23.6 B=* 424
35= 372* 8=0
23= 28.4 4=3
242 2X6- 328

_ Chieftain TVnxtXaiugersLU.
30=1 Queen St.. London. EC4R 1BR. 411-248 2932
242 11= Amortcan Fnd 31= 2X7 220
25.0 25.0 Baric Romirce* 34.0 35= 4.54
49.4 22= High Income 402 432* 9=3
28= 24-0 International 23= 2S.1 3=0

Creeceiu Unit TranMob ttgeri Ltd.
4 Melville Crecoem. Edinburgh. 031-228 4931

29.0 10= Growth Fnd 28.9 28=o 427
49.9 42.3 InleraatlOlial 492 S2J 020

.

<2= 23= RaacTTCI Fnd 40= 43.1 4 J5
442 27= High DIM 43.4 452* 7=8

EqU ta* ScenrlUai Ltd.
43 Blahorame. London. EC2. 81-988 2891

67.7 S= Prograarire ss.o 68.6# 4=8
Eg idly ftLaw UdtiTrnn Man agtriUd.

Ameraoam Bd. B Wycombe. Bunk*. 0494 33815
&J 41.8 Equity * Law 02 689 3=2
Ftatnlmgteti CaliTruu Mnagrumi Ud.

FramlLogtraTtse, 5-7 Ireland YO. KC4. 01-248 8971
108= 0= capital m= i<».e* 4=1
100= 48= Income 95.4 lOLI 527
99= 50.0 Jut Growth 92.0 97. BO 2=2
97= 50.0 Do Accum 94.0 »2* X62
Friend* Pro rldeni Unit Trust Kiaagrn Ltd.
Plxham End. Dorking. Surrey. O30&-DO55

46. T 33= Friends Prov 4X7 45.8* 4=0
07.1 28.8 Do Aecum 94= 88.0 4.86

PnndatuOamv' __
Public Tnaate*. Klngxway. WCX 01-406 4300
1002 72.0 Capital* 94.0 WO* 4=9
81.0 D8-0 Gross Income' 78.0 at 0 7.«i
992 61= High Yield" B6.0 88.0 720

Goad A t'nli Tram Hauggen Lid.
5 Rayleigh Rd. Huuon. Essex. 0277 ZI730D
.33.4 192 A A 31.4 332* 4LC2

16 PlnriHnry Oraui
P
ES5j^Ja 01-628 8131

-- 84.1 61= GT Cap 79.8. 84.1 3=0
962 59= - Do ACCIhd 94= 100= 3=0
1632 91= Do Income 1509 170= 7J10
1422 324= Do CfiGra Fhd 131.7 140.1*2.40
340= IR2= Do Japan era zfc-l =36.4 1=0
139.7 98.0 Do Pension Fx 135= 142.6 2.no

’ 672 FUdr Yard* Fnd 55.5 -fi9.il 6.80
310= 95.1 inmihnial loe= us= i»

Gartner* Food Mongers.
2 St VUrrAxe. EC3A 8BP. 01-383 5531

S
.9 2X7 Atnextean Tat X =42 =6= 1=8
.4 272 British Tn 50.0 53.7 4 08

145.4 100= commodity 143= 153.9 3.41
28.8 14.1 Far Eastern 1 262 282 146
86.9 3L« High lneeme 55 2 89 4 8.00
BO B 38.6 Income

. _ 86.7 71.7 7J»
1820 11.19 Ins Agenda £ 13. IE 14=7 3.7V
392 =6= International r =72 =92* 124
89,4 05.6 lnt Exempt 032 91 0 921

Griereaaa Management C* Lad.
59 Gl'exham St. ECU* 2DS. 01-606 4433
219J 1=7= Barring!nn Fnd 2079 =17.7 4.21
=33= 138= Do Accum 3=1.6 33== 4=1

32= 38.0 i.
43.3 462 Z.45
=6.9 33 l.Bfi.

m Jjsa?s »
35.1 322 Prupunv Bund 35.7 37= ..

|

tllll Samuel Life AMurra re Ud.
bitA Twr. Addlscombu Hd. Croydon. D1-6M 4556 1 numiu.'
1

141.0 130.0 Property L’lUU J-U.O 149.1 .. I 57.3 3
ns.a 1002 Do Series a ao.fi ino.7
163.4 U0.1 Managed fnltl 161= 160 7
96.8 94.9 Do fierin A 93 4 BJ 4
96.0 94.7 Du Serin C 943 1WO
1172 111.0 Muncy tin I is 117 3 123A
952 10(1.0 Du Serial A 96.3 100.3
M2 96. 4 Fixed Int £er A 94.fi 99=

147.8 100.0 Pena Man Cap 147.8 T55.B
154.4 100.n Pons Man Ace 154.4 168.6
101.6 100.0 Pm'GIdCap 1036 1DR.1
107.0 11*02 Pena Gld Cap 107.0 11X0

Bodge LUeAaanrahCeCuUd.

06=4 4856
39.1 43= =.10
E2 54.0* =.50
37.4 402 K.TO
48.8 51.9 8.90
=32 =5.3 3.=0
86.4 60.7 ..

M2 9E.4 Fixed Int Ser A
147.8 100.0 Pena Man Cap
154.4 100.n Pons Man Ace
101.6 100.0 Pro Gld Cap
107.0 1U02 Pens Gld Cap

7X7 4X5 llodge Bonds
74 2 51.0 Takeover
23.7 =5= Hodge Ufe Eq
=3 7 =5.0 Mcrigacr Fnd
23 7 35 0 Coot High Yld
=3.7 3.0 Orerauaa Pnd

78 = 73 9
85.9
=37 =5 a
23 7 3S0
33 .7 35 0
23.7 =5.0

Barclay* Unicorn International IlONi Ltd.
i 4MB 1 Thuma.' Si. DnuslaJ. lUM. 06=4 4856

.. 57.3 Jfi.4 Unlixtra .Vim

E

xt 39.1 43= S.IO
.. 31 1 =3 0 Do Au' llln 2=2 =4.0* =.50
.. 4i*.n J"3 Do Int Income 37.4 40.3 «.to

50.8 38 D DalsIuufMaa 48.8 51.9 8.90
=6.1 =2 Do Manx Mur =12 25.3 3.20

.. 99.9 45 7 Do Great Par 86.4 60.7 ..— Britannia TrustSlanagenlCItUd.
30 BaLfl 61. M llrllrr. Jersey. 0634 73314

-- 35.2 =3.2 Growth 111 33= 35 9e 4.40
.. 6H 1 612 Inl'l Fnd ,1V 0=9 68.0 1.50
.. 1M*U 1=8.4 Jersey L*t *1* 1412 JUS’3 1.50
.. 93 1 50.fi Worldwide ill 80.9 86.7 120

5.96 4 i*C Imv S 7»t Hi 521 5 59 ..

4=577 =41.0 =00.0 Do Sling .J. 240.0 =53.0 1.00
CalUn Hollnch Lid.

71=0 Ml .0 Canadian Fnd 471.0 5=1 0 =.36
:&5.0 =65.0 Canadian Int 360 0 =69 0* =.53
357 0 197.0 Dir MaTvx 154.0 =16 0* =.14
926 7 87 K.V.Yenlitre l 8.0= S.T9 1.05Imperial UlrAmunuirr Coof Canada, _ 926 87 N.t .\ enlUri* f 8.0= 8.79 1.D5

Itbpenal Ufe Hse. London Rd. Guilford. 71=55 _ ntnnerhniise Japhri. ,
TT.l 47.4 Growth Fnd I5l 68X 742 .. I PaternnMrr Rp»‘. E14. _ 01-349 3999
06.3 38= Pension Fnd 642 70=

Uiui Linked PonioJli.

95. D 1002 Man Fund 95.0 1002
95 I* IDO 0 FUCd Im Fd P5 0 100.0
98.0 100 0 Recur* Cap Fd 95.0 100.0
95.0 1002 Eqtmy Fund 95.0 100 0

ForlndlTldiul Ufe Inanrancr Co Ud.
sue Scbrodor LllrGroup

.

=320 =5.00 Adirops
51.RO 44M Adi verba
34.40 =9 3U Fujldak
20 6a 71.6U Fnndix
59.39 4320 llftpnn

DM 31 YJ 31 90 5.64
DM 4690 48 JO 5.48
DM 31 30 33=0 fi.04

DM =1 20 2 50 5.76
5 42.48 41.63 LBS

• into ui« iuaurauce.
U Pintburr So. London. tfCX
150 8 136.8 Prop Modulo* 159.fi
774 6 141.0 Do Grwth *3Ii 173=

01-620 8=53
fi 168.= .

.

.1 18X2 ..

=332 128= Dd Accum 3=1.8 33== 421
175-9 062 High Yield JB3JZ 17X9 7.33
137.4 101.4 TLi Acctun 183= 191.8 723
100. X 150.6 Endeavour 161= 1982* 2.77
17=2 072 Du Accum 10G.1 163.5 X77
1012 bSa Gnnichesiar 15* «3.3 872 131
101.8 552 Da Accum MS 88.9 221
762 8X4 Ldn A Brunei* 66.6 6P.B 1.6B
6X0 631 Do Accum 68.7 732 1.60

Guardian Royal Exekange Ualt Man Ud.
Royal Eai-ltangr. London. EC3. 01-681 1031
9X7 522 GuardhlU 8X9 BX= 12=

Handenmi Admlnlstratloe.
5 Rayleigh Rd. Hullun. Essex. 0277 227300
11 Austin Frlara. London. EC=x 2ED

45.0 28 1 Alan Trot 28.7 =8.4 !.»
74.6 BBS Cabot 772 76.1* 322
62= 80.0 Do Extra Inc. 50.7 83.4 B.1B
4A.0 =32 Cap Aceum 41.6 44 7 328
382 29.1 European 3= 7 34.8* 4.09,
662 479 Far £ut Trot K.S 60.7 024
25= 22 Financial TTV 23.1 =4 6* 4.B5

112.6 103.0 Henderson Or 108.2 1127 XBO
58 6 3X7 High Income 84.7 58.8* 8.U
32.4 1»0 Inc A Aaxetl. 302 32.

f

S.T1
272 3X5 Internaunna) 38.4 27.0- I PO
«.4 M 3 Mb American 352 37A 020
=52 7L1 nn A Nat RM =4.6 242 2 U
6X4 51-2 World Wide 742 79 fi* 324

HU! Samael InltTruatManacrrt Ud.
45 aeeeh SL EC9 P20X. m^2fi8011
T42 5)3 Dollar 70.0 74.6* 1.43

»-8 S»» InUraaUllBkl 35= 37.6 3.44

10.1 ‘M.4 BrfU-Ji TB 1362 IM 0* 4.S1
163.1 93.4 Do Gumtarr 195.2 166 n 324
31.7 172 Capital 59.4 31 9 4 =3
IMJ 95.0 Roxnrtrl F*» O #4 t?
=0.0 16= Itldome Tst Xto n.9* 723
20.4 162 High Ylnld 33* ».0 7.44

EG.7 312 Beeurlty Tat SI .7 90.4 f8T

25 Milk St, OldMdfllrt

131.3 74.9 Encatot Fnd I36J 1212 139.8* 8.70

792 442 Ine Fnd .
78.7 4TI J 7.M

P8.9 48= Key Fixed lnd 882 6X9 1227
84.1 482 Smiller Co Fnd 81= S6.2 G.S

RleiBweri Bensoz Uzli Minogen
=0 Fenchurch Surer EC3 01-6=3 6000
B7.S 462 KB roll Fd Inc 6X9 89.4 4 25
109.T 54.1 KB Unit Fd Ace KU O 109.4 4JS

Lirun Seroritlet.

63 George SnxeL EdlnbosO. 031J* 391!

3£= a.i American Rid 202 2X2* (L=C
au SU Do Accum 21.0 23.1* 0,20

M2 24.4 GllliWarmil S3.1 36.4 X00
49.4 34.4 Hip Yield Fnd 4B.S £2.0*10^
85J 4X4 Ea Accum ES.B 71.0 16.39

35 8 =5.0 Haw MllCTlall 332 872 7=8
3PO 560 DO ACCtUB 38.8 402 720
77.1 48.4 Growth 03.4 57.8 XM
792 48.1 Du Accum 96.fi UJ XM

Lee «1A G<* oral Tyndall Ftatd.

T6 Canynse Rd. Bristol
. . 0273 52311

53.4 K.8 DIsul&uUMMOl 864 612 6T4
- 712 412 DoACCUmi40l TLB

.

768 4.74

Lloyds Bulk UnliTT-un managers: __
71 Lombard M. London; EC3- 01-633 13ffi

53= 3J_5 In Bxlraced 49.9 832* 4.11
70.5 40.4 DO Accum • 872 7X5 LSI
602 37.4 2nd Capital 492 63-3 227
fflJ 442 Do Accum 802 663 327
83.7 SI.® 3rtl Income 89.1 8S.I® 5.7S

1132 OS.B Do Aecum - 10T.fi U6E 679
• 61= 37.1 41flEnn lUC •„ 08.4 8X7 729

692 37.fi Do Accum 432 87 7 729

Local AuhariilM llntual lareatmeni Trial

l

77 London WlU. ECXY 1DB. 0-006 1215
29.7 672 Narrower Rum- .. 02 10.4S

1P3.I 0.6 Wider Hange" 1B8.2 5=2
88.7 802 Property* .. S8.7 7.71

03.7 364 Financial fiO-6 852 4.U
40.9 =tl Equity . . 372 40.6 5.TW
319.8 113.4 Exempt.- . =082 316.1 5.72
=85.4 140.7 Do accum |3) 770 7 =805 5.7B
3X3 212 Growth 29.9 3X2 3.65
I=.l 86.0 Cllf Fund 1=1.3 127.4 3.00
29.6 3X9 International =32 2SJ =6
30.7 =0.0 Dd ne-tavesl 25 8' S3 2.16
=92 17 1 Invemmctlt =9 »J1 3.44
16X5 952 Professional D) 15=2 100.3* 023
302 J7.1 Income »J 31.0* B.5j*

1X0 3J-7 Prylerroce 1=8 15 3* 11.XI
ZL2 172 Growth 19.6 30.8 X44

TargetTrtmMmtane** (Be*tlmidiLtd.U Aihoii cyesent. Edlnhurga. 3. 03i;K9 BCT
562 20.1 Eagle 232 SSJ 1.99
417 369 Thtailr 392 4Xaa 672
602 369 Extra Income. 59.0 68.4 10=7.

TSB Galt Trusts.
31 Chantry Way. Andover. Hants. Andover 621BB
46= XA General 43.4 462 343
57.8 1X1 Du Accum M.4 S6X 143
6X4 502 Income 59.7 63.6 643
62 4 502 Do Accum 5B.7 632 6.43
79.0 532 Scottish 762 8L4* X4B
83.0 56= Do Accum 812 86.4 X49

268.9 148.1 Managed Fnd
TLB 53.8 Blue Chip Fnd

Langham Hse. Ilolmbrook Dr. Mu. 01-SD3 5=11
137 5 115.1 Prqpevfi Braid 137.fi 144.7 ..
69 7 G3.0 WISP 1 5puu Slant 68 7 73.3 ..
63.7 G3.B Langham A Plsn 0.7 67.0

XTa0 6EV
992 100.0 Cam Initial
_9SI 100 0 Do Accum
11X4 100.0 Equity Initial
132.4 100.0 Do Accum
1W2 100.0 Fixed Initial
1082 100.D du Accum
111.1 100 0 Man InlUal
III I 100.0 Do Accum
95.2 100 0 Prop Initial
95.2 100.0 Do Accum

van cuiarxn 8 Atseelates.
43 E*wt Si. WCS 01-352 6845
76.60 d=.90 Pan Am P>eav 5 .. 64. Ml ..

turn hill Ifliurnnrr I Guernsey 1 Ltd.
PP Box 137, .<j J.iDaua Cl *1 Peter*. Gunrary
163.0 13)5 lmMJHhnd>20. 163 0 1772 ..

First Groeral t all Manager*.
91 Prmtruku Rd. RallvUridc-. Dunlin 4. 6B0Of9

M.fi 43.4 flnk 1 1st (jonrt.i 602 6S2 424

Tran ssUan lie A General Securities,
99 Hew London RB. Cbetnulwd. _ K45 51651
792 47.4 Barbican t4< 742 7B 1 606

1162 87 7 Do Arclun 111.0 Q7.7 6.06
B3.P 63 4 BucMnchara t4J 752 B3.R 4=5

100.7 73.4 Do Accum M2 101.7 4.15
1274 74.fi Colrmco Jln.fi 1=62 52
1512 662 Do Accum 142.1 150 0 52=
60.0 3?2 Cumucrind Fnd 55 0 M.4* 643
62.7 40 3 _ Do Accum 38. B 02.4 fi.«
53.2 352 Glen Fond *3* 49.6 83.3* 4.49
661 43.0 Do Accum 62.7 87.0 4.49
53.7 46.6 JUaribuitHlAll 47 fi 51= =2S
57.A • 30= Eta Accum 53.7 K7.fi =J8
5=.4 33 4 Vang Growth (31 47.5 50.2 3.15
632 38.6 Do Accum 67.0 B.O U5
71.4 432 fi'ang High Yield 66.8 71*. 4 7.33
40.fi 46.3 Yang Trustee 432 «L= 620
4G.fi 45.3 Do Accum 43.fi 452 620

39.fi Wldmtura- 53.D ffl.1 4 Bt
72.7 44.4 D<| Accum M.fi 72.5 421
70.K 402 Do Dividend 64.4 672 8.00
78.1 41.6 DO Dir ACC 7L0 74 4 S20

See al so Grievew Minagstarni Co Lid
Tyndall Managers Lift

18 Canyngr Kd, Bristol. 0=7= 3B4X
3042 £1.4 Income *33 9T7.fi 102.6 7 37
18X4 US. <3 Do Accum *3* 370.0 178.6 7=7
2=7. fi 762 Capital i3> 1=6.0 JJM.O 4.08
174 R 101.8 Do Accum 1 3 1G5.4 17X8 4.00
1002 5£2 Canyngc Fnd i3i 032 OBJ 5.10
133.3 66.2 Do Accum 13 1 114J 1=0.0 5.10
113.4 64 >4 Exempt * i40- 112.4 119.! 8.43
754 4 83= D- Accum 1 40) 354.4 363J 6 42
za.fi 1562 Ini Earn FBd *3* 233 .4 34X0 5.43
ZI6.3 166.H Do Accum 1S1 354J 257.0 543
14*.4 WJ Scut Csp i3i 1310 1342 4S3
163.0 83 S Dd Acc nra lit 180.0 1ST.B 423
160.8 68.2 2ctit Inc fSi

.
753.0 1802 6.69

London Wall Group.
81.8 412 Capital Growth 702 612 623
38 7 323 Extra Income 34.1 38.8 10.06
362 =1-1 Do Accum 38.0 40.6 11L06
IG.fi 9 5 Flo Priority 152 16J 4.73
’.X-M 10.9 Do Actum LB.fi 192 4 73
622 33.7 H Ine Prioriiy » 4 83.6 8=0
382 34.8 International 36.4 38J 5.90

.292 14.3 Special gits ^3 30 2 4 68
' DnllTTM Acre nncG Management.M MlnclDg Lane. ECU. 01-823 4951MO 85.0 Frtsrt Use FBd 140.0 M8.0 429

JB.7 U.4 Gt Winchester 16.4 20. 1 727
183 16 « Da avers* as 1B.0 19 6' 527

Insurance Binds ud Funds
Abbey life Assurance C*. Ltd.

1-3 St. Pauls Churchyard. EC4P 4DX D1-34S Bill
3gS 2X7 EqiUty Fund* 3i 34= ffl.B ..

30.7 15.fi Do Accum *3 1 28.7 90.3 ..
135.6 120.7 PrOB Fluid I27i 134 5 141.5 .

.

140J 1182 Do Acctun i!T) HO-2 147.4 ,.

84.1 832 Saleat Fund <3* SL7 86.0 ..

120.3 116= COOT Fund 138= 1332 -
1172 1082 Money Fund
156.4 127.1 PMirionPrai
163J 2X7 Da Equity
782 58.9 Du Select i3>

. us= U2J Do Seeunir
1ST. 4 1232 _ Du Managed UH.o 173.7 ..

|

332

13 Lra drnbaU 51. EC3M712. 01-6=3 GKS
131^ 83.4 Mult Grwth Fhd .. 330 5 ..
326 5 742 Opt 5 Equity 139.7 120.0 ..
1=12 112= Do Property 131.6 128= ..
1ST. 2 Its. 4 Do Hlgn Yield 154 0 10.1 ..
344.0 M2 Dd Managed 11U.fi 148 0 ..
119 0 105.0 Do Deposit 119.0 1=53 ..
131.2 U2 1 Pen Dep Pnd 121= 141.3 ..

J87-3 M8J Do Foulrv Fnd 387 2 3tU 4 ..
lfiO.O 130.4 Do PI Fnd It* 0 177.9 ..
3023 136 6 Do Man Fnd 20=3 313.0 ..
139.7 315.4 DuPrepFba 129.7 136.6 ..

! The Landw A Mane h ester Group.
The Leoa. Fotkerionc. Kcnu nuffii 573X3
210 B 1=4.7 Capital Grwih . . 3062 .

.

110.0 rtj Flexible Fnd . .. lufi.4 ..
124 J 78.7 Inv Pnd . . K'6.4 .

.

777 89.0 Prop Fnd 772 ..

Manufacturer* Ll/c lanaraaer.
Manniire Use. Stercnogr. Harts. IHK 56101

53.6 25.1 Ninullfr 15 * 41= 43 3 ..

__ Merchant ln»es4*ra Aawnrance.
125 High street. L’ro> don. 01-6M9171
1262 113.4 CnmDepBnd .. 1=6 3 .

Do Penalua

I 173= ltS.2 .. 64.fi 43.4 flat I tst Con rtf 00= 652 424
204-3 215 3 4.4U 156.2 110 7 Du Gill IX» 35S= Ud.fi* 5.07
G6.4 £9-0 4 40 nanmorrlnTCUmenillanagraeatLId.

uranee, Victury H-c.. Pr*.«peci him. Douelas, 10M 23811
-. NW4. 0;-2D3 5=11 23.1 15.7 Int loculi h .J. 2v.fi =2.0*11.00
•127.fi 144.7 .. 6X9 40= DoGroMhilO* 54.4 57.9 52fi

,1 00 7 73.3 .. HambraslGaernaerlUft
1

D.T 67.0 .. PO Rnjt Bd. St PeliT Port. Uumaej . 04«1 365=1mranee) Lid. 152 5 03 3 Cliranrl Isle 1410 15=2 3.70
. Tadfiorth. Surrev. IIUIfi*u**rl iPDTruu Co Lid.
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99= 1003 .. 129 0 7X4 CTannut filr 1227 129 3 X24
MX 100.3 KayandiyZenauanMuacemenl Lid.

111.5 117.4 .. Atlas Hse. PO Boa I-*29. HsmUtnn 5, Bermuda.
1115 1174 .. 1.88 122 HIIhnp»icNA» 1.87 1-97 ..
1M.4 114= .. Klrlnwin Benton Lid.
)W.4 114= .. 30 Fenchurch street KCJ 01-5=3 HWO
IIH-Z 1.247 9® 00 EurinTUfl Lux K .. LMO 4 "l
JJfi-O

JlL*-l •- 6X4 41.2 Guernsey Inc. Gl 67.3 3.S1

SS?. JS2? •• 752 5-7 DnAcillUl 75= 8nj J“3
95.2 100.3 .. HI. (17 n=2 KD Tar E SCS .. B.S 146

nee Ud. 13 04 10.41 KB lnt Fd SVS .. lfi.fio 1 *dt

01-623 6621 3.58 19 W KB Jap Fd 5U.fi .. 3 36 0.63
I .. 130 5 .. 30."R 9 M KB US Gth US .. 9 fifi . .

119.7 126.0 .. 4=d 4.05 fitgnet RrrmSUfi . 4 16 3.79
KFa.l a'LandnnPupng jcent3i*nlj
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MAG Group.

Three Cua-I. Tufiir Hill. EciR 6RO 01-6=6 4JHt
111 0 45.5 Island Fnd » luT.B 114 7* =«
156= 12 8 Du Accum t 150 5 IfiRJ 320
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177 1 34 Aual It Urn 9 l fifi 125
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MAG Assurance
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lje.7 IWJ Gill Fund
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W.5 88A Family And ran
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126.9 133.4*
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75 1 7S.U

105.1 1102
842 «* 2
.. Hfi.«

1ST, &
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1*436=6101 512 422 Hl«l Cl Futy .341 502 5J.50 223
43 3 .. 1702 91.9 Inciuue Fund 1*7 ITS 2 6=9

iP. 111.4 89.1 Du lnt .3?. 913 FT.l . .
01-6(4 0171 143 5 HI .4 Do Small To-

' 1432 122 fi 311
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171 1 .. 808 0=0 Cap Nee d Rn 80.4 K fi 6.79
]04= .. 110 1 115.0 Com mu dit> Tst U0.fi 116 1

133 3 -.. 1=1.4 92.4 .Man* Cs Fnd 37 9 102 7 626
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1*7.** .. ISO* 113= Glblurl-I 1*0= I2U.II 9.00
13*>0 .. . fifi.O 77 5 Key City fnv 97.0 114 0 ..
142.4 .. 82.6 37 4 It arrant Fnd 64 0 7L4 ..
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01-620 45b« 28 Irish Tewn. Gll*ralnr 81OC
133.4* .. HO 90 W.91 * 9 Dollar Fad * .. 59 91 ..
75.9* .. 1=8 49100.00 Sterling Fnd t . 1=8.45 ..

,;5 S Kate* Prosper International,

1=5.0 1052 Uanaged Honda 1=2.6 12* J* ..

5X4 409 Minor Bauds 31 5 ..
20S.1 1111 Purs Prnifi* 193.6 ..

1-LU 116.4 Prop Fnd tit 142.6 1W.2 ..
50.0 44 6 American Bnd 432 43 9 ..

90.0 43 7 Japan llnd 41 3 4-1.

J

96 fi 49.fi P center? Boo M2 57 8 ..

K.E.L. Pension* Ltd. _
Milton r*inn. Hurting. Surrej. . 0306 5911

M.7 53J Srir* Lq Csp W- .89= ..

117.8 677 Do Accum 113.fi 139 » ..
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Vsrwlek I'slao Istmuice Group.
PO Bui 4. horwlrb. 5fll SAG. 5&0J 2ZS*>

2lB 7 12G.B Korwlrt Unit »7.9 a"A
339= 160.9 Do Equity 33-4 Jjfl-7 ..
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76.8 80.7
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164.0 17X7
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Albany Life Assnmee l« Ud. *
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177.7 llGAEquity Fnd Arc 1«= JT7.4
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.MJ »= Int Man Pnd A« M l 101.1 ..

107= lKS.fi Prop Fnd ACC }«.4 110= ..

169.6 U8.P siulri ln-v Ace J JO- --
207.4 134.7 Ea Pez Fnd Acc 134.9 3»= ..

7l.G 58.4 Bust Phv Eqi32> 71.S W2

up
167.0 148= It Silk Trap Bnd 147 0

79.2 »« DuRalAgHnd ,72=
107= BD.fl Du Series *2* 1KI .

76.7 53.fi tH. Msnsgrd <j 0
77= 49 3 Do EuuliyBnd . 70.1 ..

1571 64 B Do Fir* liny 154.1 ..

Property Grow th Assurance.
Lera Hv«. rroydM L'M ILL' OJ^M 08
isa.a 14S.3 Priip Grwth tZSi. i65.o .

187 4 145 0 DaiA* 167.4 ..

871*=. 476.0 AG B*H>d l2B* 878= .

«74.4 Lfil.O Du *At _ G74.4 .

144.0 1212 Abb 5*1 PG 1 26* .. 147.0
147 0 139 0 Dm A* „ .. 14CB .

•
67.2 .3*12 ln»rguneni ti6> fifi.9 .

•67 0 BU.7 Uu 1 A* . 63.4
<UM3 m.H Eqvfiy «td .. I70.» .

. 15** 904.7 Dull 17nj ..
-134.3 IHiUuhnKnd U4= ..

UJA 1123 DmAi _ 1=3=
lord im>.9 Actuarial Pund . . 107=
128-*. 1W.0 GUI Edged . .. 17* 8

. MK-10QJI Do A .. 129.9 ..
,167= 133= Kd Annuity *29* . 167.0 ..

137.9 11X5 Iramcd Ann i33i .. 127= ..

«; .. 10.110 9.19 flnllLt Sid lnt S * W JUIP 6=1
IJf.A .. e.-JS 3.70 M nrnwih 1 6.2T 0.72 ..

IS £ ” 33.48 17.54 Far Earirrii S 32 95 35.C3 .

.

124-fi - 3.05 3.38:: Amuru-aa 5 3.48 3 77 ..
310 .. 13m 11 33 orpni S I2.*J lid" ..

193.fi .. 333.1! 171 7 rnonnel Cap k =7 9 =39. » P81
1M= .. Mhfi 84.7 aiannil T-.lci K 145.1 152.7 4.14UK .. 145 9 inn.fi romn.edlly 129 5 130.3

Ji-J 126 5 88.3 fit Flved lnt 1=8= 123.7 10.40
a- B hcbrederuirriraup,

Enierprou House. I'ort- mourn. OTOE. 27739
International Fimda

mi ti<!.4 109.4 X Equity 102.8 1*» 5 ..

,f;£
•• 113.0 1030 * EctisiTJ !!0 2 1173 ..
•• 1103 10: 0 f ruud Im 141.0 150.1 ..

5J-i 101 4 10! 5 I Fired lnt ir«.6 107 1 ..w s • 124.0 fi>°a 1 Managed 1219 128.9 ..
«N-7 1019 5 Mfinued U»4 112.2 ..

23a" Sarin * tsi u rrsrj I Ltd.
SS-S • PO Bux Bfl. St nrllcr. Jerxey. 9534 TWTJ
SE-J •• 10=3 7 70 Atner Hid Trust B.09 8.21 1=3

• I 1£=3 in K Copper TroM 10.13 102S ..

tne‘5
" STT 9J Japan In4*i' Tft «S2 8.71 ..

Sui In rest Trust .Minsgrai Lid.’ " 50 Afhul »I. Duuglaa lull 0624=3914
n-uvaa.i W.S The hllver 7»1 103.4 105.9 ..

its!*
1 M-11

„ TjndaUGrnunfBcnnudnt.
tia 1 “ P(* R« I2!fi. Hatntlt*4t. Beretuds.

110 * “
J-TS }

» O jeas WMU* I 1 04 1.10 6(0
its a 1-M 1=4 Do Aueumi3i5 1.54 1.6J ..U4.fi .. = £2 3 Way I nl 1 40, 1 2J9 2J1 ..

<;S King WllllMI si.EC4. 01^5 987C 43 La Motlc Ssl'artlaK^enEf 0534 37J31
l»J 95.3 Weilth Awuired 106.4 lixi 124= BS.O Jrcsey Mas Fnd 124= UO S
72 J -1C nl " 7 M* 7 00 O'seis Sldn3> £ 6=5 7=0 6.06... ~ ‘ IDS® 10 00 Du-U\usiS*£ ?B5 70.09

». 117.8 61? Gill Dlsl 1J1 11E.4 ilfi.i 10=2
DV4M08S7 Ift'.ti M.6 Du Accum. 31 138.8 1*1.4

‘SS ,ST £ Jew.nm Din 1=1.4 1*2.4 7.40
,72^. . 235.0 13U Dh J Accum 334.8 238 2 ..
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ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, Nov 14. Dealings End* Nov 25. 5 Contango. Day, Nov 28. Settlement Day, Dec S

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days
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BRITISH FUNDS
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HO1 ,. 9Tln Each 94'.- 14*1 10=4 -4 D.3US

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL idV Crossbird R.

o 11mu Mft Eluh lift-, 1981 1134 *ft, ]1 331
n ' Flirti Vt 1891 *24.

1004 794 Irca- »?., WMIW,
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THE TIMES TUESDAY NOVEMBER is 1.977

Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies
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INTERVIEWER REQUIRED

MSB
mm

am
HP

SB
BB
B

SB

London's -leading Recruitment ' Consultants in

advertising are seeking an additional interviewer to
join their successful Of 10 interviewers baadd

. in tie West Endv :
-

Salary £3,500 base plus share of.group bonus. Aver-
age yearly earnings- £5,500. Previous Employment.
Agency experience is. eesantial. ...

Call -Mr Roberts, Advertising Personnel
St, W.1

. Tel. 40B 2056/7

BB
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Opportunity for a

DYNAMIC AND QUALIFIED

SECRETARY
TO WORK FOR A STEEL COMPAHY WITH

MODERN OFFICES IN MAYFAIR
Accurate typing and shorthand and interest in figure
vrork. Knowledge of languages desirable, but not
essential. Please ' address your applications with full
particulars and salaiy required, to

:

Box 0019 K, The Times

Small private bolding con>-
jany in St. John's Wood

requires

SECRETARY/PA
(25-35)

Audio shorthand simple
bookkeeping, driving licence
helpful. Successful applicant
needs to work on own initia-
tive. Electric typewriter.
£4.000 r • fable.

Con lac. Jo on 01-536 4631

90900S00000000099099

8 SECRETARY «

8 £4,000-£4.500 8
S Two young cnireprwranrlal ®
O chop* whom activities O
O encompass braking, invent- Qn . nmi, company
0 and oversea* di S

ulsidona. n
iaft- need X

X holpfnl. dimma Secretary •»
® with good skills to ran their ®
O lives, business and personal ©
O —set up their meetings, n
n arrange travel Sotaments. a
X net thorn 1o business lunches V
5! on time, buy their theatre ?O tickets and keep them O
O Generally woU oraanlaed. ©
© ; rhey. are groat fim to wot* a
a tor In super luxury w.2 . X
© orncee. »

g
Cal. ADvot.ro o

»e0090090900000909900 i

DIRECTOR'S
SECRETARY

£4,500 + BENEFITS

Strictly for lb
socks Hirer
break now

for the Professional who
through application to
low barriers of income

dor's watcher this wtu be a
Miir ulsthig task Involving some" n'ldnlghr • oil . banting. -Of

LJ
nul.

ad benefits ilhcUuUng
WO _
Horuil. A City
would be useful.

mortgago i are wm>-
Clty background

TELEPHONE: 405 771 1

DAVID WHITE ASSOC. LTD.

£4,000 NEG.
PERSONNEL ASSISTANT, With
sympathetic manner and

il and clerical

Mr ibis W.C.i organJaail
Previous sccrelariol experience
preferable.

£3,700 NEG.
'AMERICAN CO. seeks real
.V A. with InlUaUv'e and
pleasant personality Id meet
and precl clloius. and cope
with admin,sum

U

an and travel
irrangem-.-nta at Ihelr Mayfair
Office excellent Bantu.

BOND ST. BUREAU
I Recruitment Consultants)

623 3692 029 0641

PURE

LUXURY
As the Seciata/y lo Ihe Legal
Dtlector of this International

Com pan r you will be based in

prestige offices. Your secretarial
sk.Ils and relaxed, but efficient,

manner will be engaged In the
organisation of his business and
emerlalnmenia diary. An ex-
cellent salary o'us multiple

benefits ate available to appll-

canls. aged 30-60, with previous
experience at Dlrecior level.

Call VERONICA WYATT ON 948
0540 HEADWAY PERSONNEL.

Medical

Secretary/SRHf
For Kensington private
practice, alternate week-
ends, Saturday ajn. to
Monday a.m. (£80 clear)

727 2089 or
- 229 3832

Stepping Stones

ADVERTISING £3400
if you're »' very confidant
Sec. 'P.A. with randy good
shorthand yen'll ” rajey

fop the soolor
cconnT-dl rector of - Lon-
don's top ad. agency.. He
handJos the blue chip bul-

l'll be involvedansa so you'll be involved
in nit of administration and
in cum : contact wtUx top
lew] chants. It's fast—bat >

Adrien da Simpson

[7%New Bond Street,London W.1
01-4936456. .

adpower
randstad.

Staff ConsAanis

AECEPXIO'NIST
IT you enjoy a hectic bat happy
life, arc tactful and diplomatic
when tadlnj with poopio and
can always Veep a smite on
your ftco. you are probably
lost the person we are loaning
for to run oar busy reception
area. Wa offer the potaOiiUiy or
progression wlQiln our organi-
sation.

- Please totephono Judio
Nyberp. 734 7916. Drake Per-
sonnel • Agency. 325 Regent
8t.. w.i.

NON-SECRETARIAL

Tempting Times

• NOW IS THE TIME .

avail themjsolVM of one. of _
oar efficient Temporary •
Secretaries. #

Ring Serena Smith m
SENIOR SECRETARIES Z
RacralMtirl Consultants X
173 New Bond SIrani. •

VMY OPB. f
01-499 0092. 01-483 5907

SECURITY FOR
NORMA SKEMF

TEMPS
Np shortage of work For aor

in. In fact, wc areTwni«rarl8_.
searching Ah' more really too
secretaries lo >oln os. Once
found we shall take great core
to ksgn you happy, pay you
well and find /abf^nxn'fl ^cn/oy^

Tet. Miss
6064

Norma Skemp
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD.

Park Undargrqpnd)

W* SPECIALIZE IN THE ARTS, TV.
publishing and other axctthui
fields. Wo need top Secretaries.
Audio* and copy TypUte to fill

our various assignments, and we
pay high nin for a high standard
or work.—Bernadette of Band
StTML RecraUment ConmltmU.
No. 66 fitan door to FonwlcZei,.
01-629 5669, 01-629 7565.

QUALIFIED LIBRARIAN required
lor Architect's office to work
part-llma. 5 morning* or altar-

... Plow writ* glv-
esrpertonn ln__Wo*fl-

wood Piet Pane t sm ai
Suffolk St.. London. SWTY 4HU.

£2.20 PER hour. The choice la

yours I Many topJobs West End
City (speeds 100-ly j speeds 100-'60j . Career
an ConsoleJunta. 734 4284.

TEMP. TELEPHONIST for W.I Ad-
Aianiy. Must have expaimn
at 1A Lamp Board. Start Mon-
day.—Jaygor Careen. 750 6148.

Part-time Vacancies

PARTTIME
CAREERS
Pension and Financial Con-
suliania. E.C.4. need PA.'

-0 look alter
«- - week a l £2 per

hour + Tree lunch. Non-
technical Interesting work—-

SECRETARY, 'to
them 3 days a w
hour + Tree It- ...
lochnlcal interesting work—

-

The
University of Manchester
RYLANDS CHAIR OF
BIBLICAL CRITICISM.
AND EXEGESIS

Applications are Invited for the
above Oialr. which -will fallwhich -will
vacant in October 1978. on the
retirement of Professor F. F.
Brace. Candidalos ahold havo
Interests that span the fields ,

of Biblical study and possess
apodal expertise in "the New
Tostamont. salary within the
range for Professors.- Super

-

aimoable. Applications -ion©
copy sultabto for - photocopy-
ing I giving foil details and
qnoUflcations. Mtpertrnce me.
and me names and addresses of
three referees should be suit
to the Registrar. Tho univpf-

nchaster. Ml3 9PL, byally. Mane
Novombor 50th. Pnnher par-

froiriticuiara may be obtained
the Registrar, quoting refer-
ence 168.’77/T.

RECEPTIONIST/
TELEPHONIST/

PERSON FRIDAY
lor W.I fttm production com-
pany—a lovely hetp-oul-wtth
everything -kind, of lab for
eoraeooo who can code with
a A line switchboard, a bit or
typing end lots of activity.
£5.000. • •

Call Plops at ADventure
499 8992.

DESIGNERS GUILD
require sales staff with oxperft
cure of high quality furniture
and soft furnlshinge tor their
King’s Road showroom. Salary
negotiable, according to experi-
ence.

NON-SSCRETARIAL

Leading Advertising Agency

requires .

RECEPTIONIST
If you are calm, self assured, 24+ ancT have the experi-

' ence and autfaorixy to run the bus; reception of one of
London’s most successful major ad agencies, there's

an attractive opportunity waiting for you. For further
details.

King Maggie Shuck on 01 -580 6690

Vidal.
Sassoon

rsqufra Recaption 1st/Tataphoniat
for thoir luxury Mayfair othcoa.
The person appoimed should be
waif spoken, of plcaalno appear-
ance and used to dealing with,
the general public. Preferred age
range 25-35. Starting salary £55
p.w. + L.v.s and free, hair
Cara.

PLEASE TELEPHONE :

MRS UNDA HOWARD SPINK
ON S2B (WIT .

FOR INTERVIEW. .

TROUBLESHOOTER
required tar boar Batata Agency

with management, its-dealing
tit® and rdocsilon. Durlo* ore
verted and would Indodo man-
ancmeni of flats, vtJpcrvlslon
if Cleaners. Mug typing and
lota of tdiophoning. Previous
experience especially In roloca-

mit ls notHon would help but
Hoi. and a sense of humour I,

- a dnRnlu advantage. Appli-
cants should be 21 + . salary
£5,250 p.a. 5 weeks holiday.

TELEPHONE 402 2271

WE REQUIRE A MATURE

TELEPHONIST/
RECEPTIONIST

with an micron in Soda] Work
and a sense or humour for a
busy Soctal Services Area Tram
at .Fulham Broadway. S.w. 6 .

Salary op tr £3.439 pa. inclu-
sive.

For further Information ring
Mrs. -tarriaon 1 01-586 1161 1.
Application forms from Asst.
Director i Personnel). London
Borough of Hammersmith,
HammoramUh House , BOC
Building! , Black's Road.
Hammersmith. W6 9EG., quot-
ing ref. SAT.43.

SECRETARIAL

IMPERIAL COLLEGE
jOVEFtSITY OF
SOUTH KENSI

(UNIVERSITY

PERSONAL SECRETARY
. £3,21fr£3^9

9

CALL CHRIS HALSEY,
*si aari

BOOKKEEPER/CASHIER
£3,500

interesting and responsible role
at the Hoiborn H.Q. of a
famous

'

BrUlsh manufacturing_ tetunng
company for an axpoienceo
person ah'* to tuke ovqr a wide
cross-section at Accounting
functions, including director's
expenses. Busy Job with gener-

Min Sinclair.
LAURIE ft CO.. 91 Moomate,

606 6501. ‘Employniiim
Agency >.

USE YOUR FRENCH IN
E-E.C. CONTEXT

. fmernting role for ofnclezn
Anttip TVptoi at KnJahtabridge
omce of a national organisation
haavUy InvoIvon with Common
MerfcM usboi calllna for a
good level of French transla-
tion. Gocd salary plus pmoreus

Miss Kraushasr.
CHAXLONERS. *07 OxToM
SttMt. W.I. 629 9661
i Employ-nan t Agency! .

COURTENAY LINGERIE
BROOK STREET, W.I.

require Sale* Assistant ,20-30
r“rai. You should have • good
appearance, and kind

*

pcasotmUly. £60 p.w. for'

4

“ay week, tnduduig:g Saturday
morning.

Phone 629 0543

S SECRETARY/PJL

| £3,700
For charming senior Partner

ol W.i Eataia Aqenis. Good
Jsecretarial skills needsd, own

office. Lo<s of client contact.

For further details:

Phone Barbara Fairflgltt.

493 1251
Alfred Marita Staff Bureau
115 Now Bond St.. W.i.

9————————
MAYFAIR

Responsible eHiCiont

SECRETARY
required with sense of hum-
our far Export Company.
Exira language an asset.
Good salary negotiable plus
LV's.

Plsase Ring 491 4788—a—
ITERNATIONAL 8
DESIGN CO B
JIQHTSBRIDGE •
t. Secretary, oxwileui 5
id .'bJr in wort on o»n •
r ice 22-U8- Friendly, B
offices. Sulary ncgoU- m
•hone Sarah on
68* 4513———li—a

UM—HU«
! SECRETARY §
I BOOKKEEPER S

every day: 'pro rata £5.500 pa.

PART TIME CAREERS LTD.
(T). 10 Coldan Square. W.I.
Tel.: 437 3103.

PART TIME TEACHER iwKh mualci
required for b°Sp
School. KampstMd. lage

,

re rue
6-9 gears t. Salary uepoUable.
Hours Monday 6 Friday afternoon
E^JTday Wminraday. W"0
JL5S 3577- V am to * pm.

Stepping Stones

TV £3,500

COLLEGE LEAVER
JVhat a way to start—super
lob at a TV station working
for a really super aroup
manager and fantastic perk*:!

r3 .“P? *1 you measure up
lo V5'5p and you're accur-—a you're accur-
ilr. conltdent with [ho cUenta
and good on Uic nhone—
vou rc on your way. Phoae

flowed—before it

71,New Bond StreetLortckxi W.i

01-4936456

adpower
randstad'

Staff Consultants

f AD-VANCE TO £3^00^
In the fbsiest. most creative
advertising agency In town.
You'll be in a really hectic
accaant group. working
alongside three account
seniors. Their woric Involves
more administration than
secretarial so you'll need lo
be a clear thinking, unflap-
nable type.
It’s a goody—so ring

Adrienne Simpson
on 4S3 6458 now

|7T,N*w Bond StreetLoncfonW.I

01-4936456

adpower
randstad'

Staff COnsdUnts

person who_ enters
it in 1 «jam_ aolitt. ^
mil le** than L^.flOO. M

tease waimstoy.
2986

£2.30 P.H- to Teiiiporary 3ecn>
ftjrio who entay aeaior level
a&signtnenu In the Cnv and Host

.
immematehr • for lively

l^vertujnn/irftotonrapiiic com-
ESf^iiS the 8mnd area . mtoreal-M lob wun oxrelicni prospects

I* Saits RBCepUan
ffr“f “jtinlnn Mum be nbfe 'otype- own urnco. Good aopaar-
anc* ptaBsant perseaallty and
sense of hnnwmr mmiiOiI, Salary
Sy nggotialloo tat not tees than

Please Telephone
Miss McTavlafi on 01-839 7126.

PUBLISHING. Have you the
abtlUy to oscabllsb a quick rap-
port with people and typo
ocntfutely ? Then become a
Market lnteUloeace . Officer
researching and updating con-
IMf. product to/ormaUen.
£2.900. Ring Peter HotwlU. 631
1264, wenan Starr ConsuHams
Ltd.

EXPERIENCED MIC 82, Operators.
to Work for a rapidly ex pond-

re Osmpany. inno insurance _ _
E.n 4. Excellent working con-
ditiona. Age bnmaiartai. Salaiy
£5.000 negotiable + LV's. For
further Information coil Celria-
com Staff. 836 2876 iStrand'i
or W7 6626 i Kensington)

.

ZERO FOUR Is looking, for a reapon-
Ubla all-rounder with initiative to
hpitMn_ uiqir.cniltiron'j, wear shop

- South Moullen Street. W.I.
Please ring Jo at 01-493 4900.

EXPERIENCED Salta Assistant. 26
lo S5 years: good pcraonallty,
S.W.5. walton bireet area; about
SOhre per week.—(ting morning
or evening.' 788 .

4945.

RECEPTIONIST far well .known
Ad. .Agency. Smart, well pre-
sented person for pure reception
dudes. C. £5.000. Cash’s work-
shop (Agyi. 6o6 2116.

RECEPTIONIST.INIST/TYPIST ruquinid
I End Design Conaoltanld

?* swltchboardT PosM^UJt^of
P.A. work and direct dealings
with clients. Salary negottaUn.
Apply lo Mrs Bwftoss. 499 >0261.

receptionist, telephonist, typist,
required By long-established -an-

tique funutoro galleries, wci
area. Intoresllnfl position for per-

son wishing lo fnnhor ihqir
knowledge or amiquos. Phono 6w6
2121 .

INN FOR ALL SEASONS.—Educated
young cooks to loin others simi-
lar In busy Col awn Id Inn. Superb
accommodation and conditions.
-Excellent wage. Ovor 20. Cpr
driver an advantage

,
This is a

very nappy post, other young
stall will confirm.- iClosod over
Christmas' . Please, phone Mrs
West. Wlndrush i04ol4t 3£M bo-
fore noon or aflor 6 p.m.

AGED 18-20. with "A" levels 7
Administrative Assistant required

.. Professor Sir Hugh Ford,
Head of Department of
Mechanical Engineering.
rwjoJros Secretary, at least 24
years old. wish first class
secretarial skills and oood
organising ability lor respon-
sible position In busy a litre.
Secretenal assistance is avail-
able. Salary in scale according
to cxporlnnco and qatdirtca-
ttons. Good holidays! superan-
nuation scheme, sports centro
with swimming pool and other
attractive social amenities.

Applications. with curric-
ulum vitae, to Assistant Direc-
tor. DcpartmoiU of Mechanical
Bngtnaaring. Imperial CoDene.
Exhibition Road. London SW7

LINKING OUR PERCEPT
WITH YOUR ABILITY...

Clft-wrstjrped. tit a warm wel-
come. .lovely

.
uunmdlNt,

qualified consaltunta and uin
neat fobs in London !

Coffee's ready—looking for-
ward to giving yon 4 worm
PERMANENT ft TEMPORARY

JOYCE GU3NESS BUREAU
21 BROMFTON ARCADE,

BHOMPTON ROAD.
KKIQHT8HHXr5C-. S.W.3.
1 Brommon.Arcane is a Tew

slews from Kntghubnjge Tube

THE RocraUmmu Consultants

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
£3.850

A fantastic opportunity awaits
in .

you IT you're interested
-

m
developing your people IMHM.
have Ihe tatanta of a SofriSuyf
PA and want on exciting lire
|n Advcrttalllfl. Th*>“ Uds
Managing Director is watting
for you 1 Start the wheeLi In
motion by advertising .vtmredf

i 828 8056.to me. I'm Pearl, on >

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
CONSULTANTS,
Abford House.

15 Utllon Road. S.W.l.

TRY DEVELOPING
ADMIN. AND RESEARCH

PROGRAMMES
Director of swi -based En-

gtnecTlng Cenaultancy needs a
Secretary wUh plraty of per-
sonal tuttiativc and the abUtiy
to develop office Admin, sys-
tems. sunt research pro-
grammes into nrms worth con-
tacting. Very mrlrd ^ob^ Start-
ing at around £5.300, Jan
Smith. CKALLONERS. 17
Broadway. SWT. 222 3062.
i Employment Agency, i

Work wicb Busy Team at

Around £4,000

Executive team at hud office
of international company off
Pork Lone nood a numerals,
skilled Secretary able to provide
ail their collective secretarial
sendees. Interesting woric coil-
ing for initiative and above all
common sense Mias Balnea.
CHALLONLRS. 193 Victoria
Street. Sto'l. B38. 3846.
lEmployment Agency, i

ARE VOU a capable administrator ?
If u a loading firm of Managr-
jnew Consultants need you to
handle liaison between 'clients
ind coiuuiunii.

.
cope -with

Workshop {Agyi 656 2116.

TERM-TIME SECRETARY for 200-
logy dept, or university. Fast,
accurate typing without short-
hand. Ideal Job If yon need lo
be home in school hois. £55
weekly. GOVENT GARDEN
BUREAU. 53 Fleet St.. EC4. 363

SECRETARY M.D. Travel Co. W.I,
Senior lob dueling VIPs, off
£3.700 nog. Bollo Agency. 955
0751.

AUDIO SECRETARY ' for Senior
“ si tniernatioitai CO..

tor biunTeducational puoUahcrs In
Fleet St.

— J -J
Interesting and varied

work with goad prospects. Private
letters to Miss Deane, 107 Fleet
51.. London, E.C.4.

EXECUTIVE REQUIRES, part-UpC
driver for pfMsanr duties drivms
In and around London, wrtto
BOX 2939 J, Th6 'nines. ^TASTE FOR ADVENTURE 7 Cordon
BJou Cook retpured far Konya-—
Sea Domestic WH^

i

Aogts^

uiigoiRDnu 1*1 wv wiv auh
End • speeds

,
lDO otii. Crone

Uoridii icansniwmsj, 62B *835.

EXPERIENCED ASSISTANT i38-
35i to Chef and Cook-—Sec
om. BUa.

ASSISTANT, with audio jrotna. for
editorial dopariment of technical
publishers. £5.000 + LV5
Apply the Cditor. Mining Journal.
15 WT.son St- London EC2M
2TR. Telephone 606 2367.

Mananar ol _
W.C.2. Vartad. and Interesting
work, tome admin. Excellent typ-
ing sponds and xpeOJng. flasl
hours *3.700, .Regency Panon-
nol 636 9155 '6.

FILM. PRODUCTION CD. needs
compptsnt PJE/Scc. with par-

phu to aselst Producnr/
under

SECRETARIAL

C. £3,500

in small organisation

PJL/PERSOHAL

SECRETARY
required by the Socrotary-
Canaral of a profasslonal fnall-
tuta {adjacent to Chancery Lana
Station). Varied and intomUng
work in congenial atmosphere.
Shorthand necassaiy. but no
flffura work Involved. Non contri-
butory pension schema.
Plows writs stating aga fpre-

farabty over 25). and experience
to Mr N. J. Page. Institute of
Actuaries, Staple Inn Hall, High
Hoiborn, London WC1V 7QJ. or
telephone Mr Page or Mr Mackie
on 01-242 0106.

ADVERTISING
2 Account Executives in City
require bright, young Secre-
tary to join iheir learn. Oood
secretarial skills. Would suit
2nd Jobber.

SALARY 23,000

We also specialise In pub-
lishing and public relations
appointmeids.

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL

Copy Typist
Services and Survey Unit

Which ? magazine needs an experienced copy-typist
ra prepare artwork for questionnaires to readers.

reports, tabulations, etc. The successful candidate
will be a fast and accurate typist, with a good eye
for layout, and an ability to work on his/her own
initiative on a variety of office duties. A good
general education is required with at least an ‘ 0 *

level pass m English.

Salary around £?,900 a year with benefits including
Pension and Life Assurance schemes, luncheon
vouchers, five weeks 1 holiday and interest-free loans

for season tickets.

Please write or telephone the Personnel Officer for

an application form, to be sent. Consumers’ Associa-
tion, 14 Buckingham Street, London WC2N EDS.
TeL : 01-839 1222.

SECRETARY/
HOUSEKEEPER/MANAGER

Secretary
Wc are a mining finance house in the City and tve are
looking fur an efficient secretary to work at executive

level In a small management section dealing, in the

main, with the Company’s interests in the U.S.A. The
job requires excellent shorthand and typing skills.

Initiative and a good telephone manner.
Hours of work arc from 10.00 a.m. to 5.30 p-ni. iwith
a a boor for lunch), and other conditions include free

lunches, non-co ntriburory pension scheme and 17 work-

ing days annual holiday (increasing with service).

Starting salary will depend on age and experience bat

would not be less than £2.8UO at age 20. In addition,

a substantial discretionary bonus is normally paid twice

a year.

Please write to. or telephone :

Miss S. Edwards, Personnel Officer
CONSOLIDATED GOLD FIELDS LIMITED

49 Moorgatt, London ECIR 6BQ
Tel. No- 01-606 1 020, Ext. 132

The best job in London fur on intelligent, efficient, highly
qualified perfectionist, to Lve in (beautiful personal
quarters) and manage the prettiest company bouse in
Regents Park. House when occupied requires reasonable
secretarial skills ami some book keeping.

Only those presently employed in very top positions with
exceptional references should apply.

Ask tor Miss Kerr 487 3331.

SECRETARY

FOR PUBLISHING COMPANY
£3,000

L.tabllklii-ii hardball. Publishing House m-rds an <;nthliM3tK
>

Audiu Secretary General Rights Assistant 10 wort lar Uic Rights
Manager. Tliv iu.cr>srui candidate will enlar varied reapem-
yibliuc-. and heroin- very Imolced in the working- or 111 I* busp
department, ooldrs undertatana normal secretarial duties.
Previous publishing experience an adyanupo.

Hours ,i.S(l-l.wO. 4 weeLs holiday .
-Lap L.Vs per dal.

plus good |u>na.

Please telephone unda Manltald an 037 0941,

MICHAEL JOSEPH LTD.,
32 Bedford Square, London, WCI.

ARTS COUNCIL OF

GREAT BRITAIN

ADVERTISING PERSONNEL
S Mill SL (aft Maddox 31.).

W.I.
81429 0823

P.A. TO SENIOR EXEC.
. An opportunity to provehow good you are. This la «

”i>asUian
-

In“' an btter-
nathxuti Co. Up lo £4.000.

DIRECTOR’S PA..
Ft»r a bat growing ad.

agency. Personoiity connu
most, lip to £3.800.

PUBLISHING PA./SEC.
or well known

n-r-iiera needs *n erflcient
.UwBJjr^pcnHm. charming bos*.

To And out more coil Char-
mainr Fenton. 439 9241,

BUREAU CLASSICAL

T.V..COMMERCIAL
PRODUCER

needs a

P.A/SECRETARY
to .run Ills offlco and organir*
his day. You vrtn be In con-

vdih tmportam people at%—«•> ****** UUinHUHU MTOyiU IU
lop lava so you'll need a clear
head and a confidant outgoing
personality. £5.600.

PATHFINDERS
(Personnel Scrrlcm)

629 3133
32 Maddbx SI.. W.I.

fl min Oxford Circus lube)

SECRETARY/PA.
requtred (or Director of W.I
film company Involved fit mak-
ing commercials and sponsored
Dims. Knowledge of the adver-
tising Industry advantageous/
but basic skills essentia]. Salary
G5.S00 negotiable.

Call Penny Mundy on

01-437 9611

SECRETARY fAUDIO)
ror^yomta senior partner tn
Park lane property consult-
ants. This. is an UtirresUna jim
varied position . EaaantJol quatl-
ucs? accuraro taping, good
appearanco and brlolit persona-
Uta. 4 weeks holiday.

£3.200 p-b.

TELEPHONE : FRANCES
HERBERT.
499 4278

SECRETARY/PA
CHELSEA

An Department reouirre a

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT

To the Photography Officer

Salary £3.100 p.a. Dulles
will Include ornanlslng and
convening monthly committee
moctings: dealing with gram
applicant* and assisting theanpUcan—
Photography Officer wlUl
generalgeneral administrative duties. .

The success]ul applicants will
rad and. Typ-liavo fast Shorihar

tiig. administrative experience,
ami an interest In Photography
would be on advantage.

4 weeks holiday p.a.

_ Write with {nil details lo:
The Esiabtiahmant Of Deer. 105
Piccadilly. WtV OAU. 10 arrive
bv WodoMda y , 23rd November,
or ring 01-629 9495. exts. 29.

PERSONNEL
UP TO £4,000

Hit charming Personnel Direc-
tor or a taroe llrtetTvathmol

Agency is looking for a PA/
Secretary to help him Imp
track of bis people end buai--

mn i'll round tile world. If

you are between 26 and 35.
win a good educational back-
ground. wall spoken and well
dressed, have top socrearlnd
skills, and wanting a super
Job please ring Ida Belton at
our CHy office.

SENIOR SECRETARIES
Recruitment Consultants

01-606 1611

PUBLIC RELATIONS
£3,700

dynamic
.
Director's

in'll utilizeP.A. you U uullae your
alnnu , to the fullest : You'D
assist in Uoising with all histtaising i

clients, handle thpr die Ihs Press Re-
leases and organic: his _day
In tills nxcuing world of Pub-
lic RuUdoni. Your prospect*
ore unlimited as soutdek up
the Dticmc and ring Terry at
828 BOU..

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
CONSULTANTS

__ . Abford House
.

.

15 Wilton Road. S.W.l

ART IN MAYFAIR
Director or a famous firm of
Auctioneers and Art Dealers In
the West End is looking for a
Spcrntary with charm _ and
ability fo assist him. Duura
Include iota of client conraci—

-

you’ll need a coal head and
good secretarial skills ip copo
with lh6 dally running of busy
and_ Important ofDc*. Salary
£3.200. Aga 21 + .

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST..
Rocruitmont Consultants

-

No. 56. nest door w Fenwicks.
OX-629 3669. 01-629 7363

SUPER SPOT AT SMALL
SLOANE STREET OFFICE

To work with architects and
project manager on cxdUno
project In South America.
Spanish would be useful. Small
friendly and Informal offices.
Around £3.P ——J.soo pj. Please
ring Sally Walker-Gray,

352 1075

P.A./SEC., £3,200 Neg.

Hold the fort lor Directon.
arrange travel, ftlnarirlos.
enterLainmcnt for overseas
clients, anawo- queries
products. Use* iititiativc ™ uES
responsibility. Help to run ibo
dupnrnnanl. Secretarial skills?OIWIM-IIU SKI 1 15 :

771™ «*» Dawes on 734
0911. DRAKE PERSONNEL
1Agency1. 225 Regent Ptreei,

I

CHURCH CONSERVATION
City efJItc requires office
Supervisor;Soc. t30/50t to
conuiKinco 1978. To assist tn
running an office whloh
advises on in* care and con-
servation ''ol churches. Suit
someone seeking a EUtamlatipg
and busy post who cam com

is£S®p,c levots.Firm DtlM to Duiunan
SuS P01" HolwfJl 681
I3jd Walton Staff Consnluuiu.
Llfl.

SG
£?ri5,

Ru™?H ''ABM,H Asristant
for CHy Broken. Young graduates

r^Ea '
1

8
!
r,“ Wisher

tiuroau. no Strand, W.U.2. 8566644.

Director. Musi work, well
pressure, lots of cti«u contact.
£3.f>00. Jaygar Carewu, 730
6J48. -

VARIETY' IS THB SPICE OK UF£ !

Our top Executive .requires a
vompolvtll Admin. Assistant or
Secretary to bate him manage
his busy oHICu, Shorthand, typ-

and a s*nso ~
big and* a seitso of humour are a
mnsL but .age Immaterial. Wc
arc gltuated m “d
we'U pay you £3.000_B.g. for
putting up with us 1 TWophono
Shelia lfolt. 01-737 3321.

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS.
Permogont. temporary. noeWons.
AMSA Agency. 01-734 0533.

SHIP'S PERSONNEL OFFICER,
W.i. needs P,A.. gec.. 21+. In-
terested In social work, welf-edu-
catpd, good

. fl peaking voice.

P-a. LVs. bonus .fringe
1TAFF&&t.JOS^8^lNESS ^

004
W
alS

acotm. foe Angto-Amorican Co.

.ISwSrw #g?!°t2srM
FRIHCH/ENGLISH, college leaver

Enalifh shorthand. .Romford
£3.000+ . Language Staff Agency
639 8385

DBSiCri tn Knfghufarldgc .'—interior
Design ora neon Receptionist.
19 + . good tyuhtg. able U» enpo
with email switch and clients. In
super off! 1Ice with super petRde.
Mast bc well educated. 'Op to

hnli.—13.000 p.a. J ’ wwiU hoi..

BUREAU. 58^^

EnoroeUc private seerwarv
neoded by. busy Partner at
friendly professional firm. Calls
for. .ions Idora bio _ tnioUIganca

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

(APPEALS 1

Itnponflible to the General
Manager and Socremry for th*
efficient tfcn-to-dav routine and
overall administration ol lh»
Society's fund-ra istog activllies.
U'c en tisane the successful
candidate will bo In the 35-45
ago rabde. capable of tnatnialn-
Inn office procedure* and
records, and able ra deal urlin
a variety of mail on own
Initiative.
Salaiy will be related to
experience but will not b*
Khs Ilian £3.750 D-a. with
grnrrous pension, schcvtio and
lllo assurancen lolls or career to dale, wkn
s^tartM oontod. which trill b«

' hidTreated In confidence, shotiii
bo sent marked 11 Private " lo:

General Mananrr and
Secretary

THE. ROYAL LONDON
SOCIETY FOR THE BUND

105-9 Salusbtuy Road. London
N1V6 6RH.

£3,500 p-a-
wailing lor srll-inollvated
Audio Secroiarv mtid-tiUsi
on MarkeU ng/Publicity aide
or large Intornailonai musical
initrutnonl manufacturing
company.
uoridiHi for
men. Ihero will be ..
Inlrresting telephone and
follow-up woriw'. A Die Rita
Bishop. 01-836 8131.

wo qo-ahead
plenty or

Audio
Secretary/Teiephonist

HaDori r Siract. H'.l

Small conipjny of Chartered
Survey on. tvijutre alert active
Scrreiarv to |oul> after two
tanrg Surveyors and run the
office lor them.

£.~.t?5£> p.a, '.1.50-5.50

Call Aidon Ferguson
oi.djv '074

LEGAL NOTICES

No. 003426 uf 1977
No. 003427 ol 1977

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
CHANCERY DIVISION

MR. REGISTRAR DEARBERGH

PERSONNEL

OPPORTUNITY

West End Company needs young
secretary hi their Personnel

Department.

This Is a lively busy lob which
will best sun someone apod

26-21 wttii adequate, though

not necessarily fantastic, stunt-

hand/typing speeds.

Salary *-*.e.. probably around

£3,000.

LONDON CAREERS

01-794 0202

SURROUNDED BY MEN
£3,500 PLUS

Your Independent mind and
creative thoognu will not be

... oilnH
plenty of poopio as you lla[sa
with the other flvo Partners
or this sUmulating company :

With yonr outgoing per-
sonality and secretarial ablu-
tion yov will nnd groat self-
satisfaction. so got where the
ac.lon in and ptiuno Simone
on BOB 8055.
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL

CONSULTANTS
AJjfonl House

15 Wilton Road. S.W.l

PUBUSHERS
ADVERTISING Dlrecior renulfen
secretary for small grasp of
imcraufaitfonal lechnJcal pariodl-
als near Liverpool Street. Anecals near Liverpool street. Am

23-35 preferred, good second-
ary education . ftrat class audio
typing, experience of mstotatn-
mg rocards- and epcnillng fol-
low-uu and filing systDtns. Post
offers scope for personas Initia-
tive to nomaone who u pro-
pared <o undeitalte a variety

£3.260 phu «5o LV"_.
Xmas bonus In '78. 36 hour
tvock.

Apply Mrs Greenwood
. on 01-606 2567

ADMIN. ASSISTANT
TO £4,000

Sales Manage' Df up-market
Textile Co. needs male or
fonule with loin of InlUaUve
and last typUh). Shorthand u .st-

and the ability to handle a lot
Hurt and ciicni con-of phone wt

tact unaoihlr. To £3.500. MUui
CMAJULONHRS.Burr.

Brampton Road. S.W.5. 581
2753 1 Employment Agency 1 .

Handle Press Releases, set

up Receptions for
Furnisbing Fabric Publicity

Manager responsible for all
U.K . Publicity and P.R. at
intonutlurial fashion and fur-
nishing fabric organisation
needs alert young Secretary to
aaalst with a wide range

,
of

exhibition P.H. and press liai-
son. Hex) timo and on lo
£3.100. MISS Gibbs. CHAL-
LONERS. 19/23. Oxford
Streei. W.I. 437 9030
1 Employment Agoncyi.

SECRETARY -PJI- £3.760 p.a. lo
organiac 2 Parurra In small
recently established expanding
nroresMOnat practice In Sloane

' Square. Audio work and mdsi be
able to work on own Initiative.
Start 12 December.—730 6758
between 9.30 ft 5.

FULL/PART 71MB P.A. .Secretary
to Finance Director Friondly
Chanty, London, w.i. with cinb
facilities and subsidised lun-
cheocia, £3.000 p.a. pro ratacltcooB, £3.000 p.a. pro rata-
Enpilsn ^Sneaking Union. Tel. oi-

RENOWNED ART SCHOOL. WCI.
needs well organized See. wllh

Fleet St.. ECd. 333 7696,

GAMES IN THE CITY.—M.D..
Electronics Games organisation,
needs exceptional PJl./Sec. rald-
20s to provide total back- an.
Good shorthand, typing, odura-
tion and preaonltiBoii Initial lye
and career motivation BsaonuaL

is wllh prolocta from
finish, taking peraonaf
times: car driver eaacn-

win deal* wllh
start to nnlsl
reMumslbtimes: car driver essen-
tial, super nffteps. From £4.000

NEAR BOW LANE.—small, friendly
prestigious njtrmani .bank gtitaj
scope for (ndtvtdualiiy. Nt

Fbtaiudera.PA: Soc, lata 20s. (tar
Good tdrinal aklfla. able Id deal
with a lot of admin. Friendly
(toOPmnUoa the key note. Around
£4.000 .. B.a.—JOYCE l£4.000 .p.a.—JOYCE GUINl
STAFP BUREAU. 580 B0O7.

magazine, rajnxtos and Jntar-
natlonal, EC4 need young Secro-

nce totnry. Bone osporlence fo wort,
wltii Deputy and literary editors.
mutt H *tfictont. have good for-
mal skills, npxtbta approach, good
mixer, eblo to orgonlxe lunches.
Smjc of humour paramount.
£5.000 o.a. JOYCE GUTNESS
STAFF BUREAU. SB9 8807.

handwriting luat as gOOii.
£1.25 L.V.5 and generoto. dta-
cuuut on fahrtei. Nice modem
enviraUDitthl. BROOK STREET
BUREAU. 589 0091. Employ-
mail Sarvi-c.

SENIOR ROLE AT BIG
DRINKS FIRM

TO £3,500
Export Dlrecta ol mu lor Bri-
tish rlli

--nan rtli till era .company IS look-
ing for a competent Secretary
with previous management level
experience and abio to set up
conforoa:es. handle visitors
and graeraJly create a first-
class Impression for the com-
pany. Miss Kaye. CHAL-
LONERS. 22 Wormwood_ .I'orziiwood
Street. E.CJl 638 3846
1 Empiov.nnni Agency 1 .

AUDIO OK SHORTHAND

LEGAL SECRETARY, E3,825
XMAS BONUS

!

Work for a super Parmer in
fabulous -City'

. .
ufflces.

Company, commercial or any
gal <xp. okay OLher perkslegs

Include ticket loan. 3Up LVs.
two .alary reviews.
01-353 6931

5TAFHSCENE LEGAL

In the Matter of CARUOL INVESTMENT TRUST Limited and
in the Matter of THE TYNESIDE INVESTMENT TRUST,
Limited and in ttie Matter of tbe Companion Act 194S

Notice is hereby given that bv Order* Ailed the 2nd November 1“??
llbo Court has directed 1 1 4 Meeting or the holders of the 4 urr cent
Cumulative Prelerencc Shorn other than those bcneflclallv united liy
the above-named The Tyneside investment Trust. Limited 1 ol the above-
named Carl lot Investment Trust Limited ihcrctnafter called " Corliol "1
and <2 1 separate Meetings of the holders or

” per cent cumulative Preference Share t other than Uiosdihe

^Stock l«t»4 9*»

__ Si
tSi ihe S’i per cent Firei Debenture Stock- l'JBO 85
161 ihe 6 'j per cent First Debenture stock iqru‘B5
i7 1

, the 6‘a per emu urst Debenture Slock 1985 tal
and

nestdc»8i »ho Ordinary Shares respect! vely nf the *bovcnanied Ihe lines
investment Trust. Untiled 1 hereinafter called Tyneside "

10 bo convanod lor the purpose ol considering and If ihaoght fit approving

• Unaocured Loan Stack 1994 99

Deberuure stock l'«a US

5S

1 with or without modliiea
to be made between Tynenldt
Hi 4'* per corn Convertible
~ J'. per cent Flral Dvbenture Slack5

*

a pre com First Debenture Stock
'a per com First Debenture Slock
'a per emu First Dobemurc Stock I9i

' First Doboniure stock 191
. Cumulative Preference

itch are benertcUiUy owned
s
5S5S.

af-^p Se
c

Prcfen
owned

i'a per cent
Of C5p each
all and

1 other than.

Cumulativ*

tho office of iho undermenUoned Solicitors ai the
boimv during usual business hours on any day 1 Dthor than a Saiurday_ ‘

‘ for ihe said
“

a Sunday 1 prior to the day appointed for the said Meetings.
The said Stockholder* and Shareholdors may vote In person at such

of Ute said Mootings as [hoy are entitled to attend or they may appoint
another person whether a member 01 Uic claoo or not as ihelr proxy
to attend 'and vote In ihelr stead.

It Is requested that form* appointing proxies bp lodged with the Secre-
tary of Ca^JofJanir,^to^^fnv>KiiveJy'ai'foclr Ftogts?ered ^O fTlcea slluelo

Floor, MU burn House. Newcastle upon Tynr. NEl 1LU not lass
. jours before the lime appointed lor thr ss?d Meetings, but IT

forms are not so lodged they may be handed to the Chairman at Lhc
Mealing at which they are lo be used.

In the case of Johtr holders Iho role of Uic senior who lenders a vote
whether In person or by proxy will be jrreplcd lu the exclusion of the

les or the other lolnt holders, and for UiJs purpose seniority will hr1 ,. .. —
in- D f

lr-

votes or the other lolnl holders, and ror this purpose seniority wUI
determined by the order In which thr names siand In the Register
Membors of Corliol and the Registers or Mcmocrs. and Stockholders
Bpecutroly of Tyneside.

,— has appointed Derrick Alllx Pease
in or tallInn him, Peter Alan HUl-Walkrr
Meeti-g of CarPol. and has aopoUited
him. DerTick Altlx Pease or faffing hbn.

. . him, Peter Alan HUl-Walkrr
to act as Chairman of the said

~

Robert Henry Dickinson or falling , . .

Poter Alan Hill-Walker 10 act as Chairman of each of the said MrrUnns
of Tynoslde and has directed each cl the Chairmen to report the results

said Scheme of Arrangement will be sublect to the subsequent
aproval Df the Court.

THE SCHEDULE BEFORE REFERRED TO
Particulars of Class

,
Meetings

Ordered 10 be Convened

(l i Holders or the Preference
Shares of Carllol 1 other than
those beneficially owned by

Time appointed
Kliday the yth
1977
10.50 o'clock in Uiv forrnooit

tor
day

Holdars of the Preference
Shares of Tyneside 1 other
than those bcneflclallv owned
by Carllol 1

Holders or Ihe 4', per .cent
Convertible Unsecured Loan
mock 1904 °9 ol Tyncaidc

1 4 1 Holders of the 4', per cent
First Debenture Slock
1977 81 of Tyneside

i 51 Holders ol the .V : per cent
First Dobentrc Stock
1977 B1 of Tyneatde

o >

10.5U o'clock In thr fort-noun or su
soon ihcreotirr a, an txIraordJitaiy
General Mevling of the Members of
Carllol convened lor the same place
and date shall have been concluded
er adlounW
13 o. 'clock In the forenoon ur --o

soon thereafter as the preceding
Meeting shall have been coDcJuueil
or adjaurneti
11.30 o'clock In the forenoon or
so r-oon Uiereancr as the preceding
Meeting slull have been concluded
or udlaurned
11.20 o'clock In Ihe forenoon or
so soon ihcrcaltEr tire preceding
Meelln't -J.all haw burn concluded
or adjourned
Jl 50 o'clock in for forenoon nr
so soon mereafiur as the preceding
Meeting iitail nave been concluded
or adlourneil
11.40 o'clock in the forenoon

.
or

so soon ihriTjfipr a% the preceding
MeaUng shall have been concluded
r .irileurned
11.50 o'clock m the forenoon ur
-.u soon Ihercalter as the prcccdlnq
Meeting shall have been concluded
or adlourned
12. 'JO o'clock noon or sa ,o*jn
llierealier as the preceding Meeting
siiall have been concluded ur
adlourned

Dated this fourteenth .lay ol Novembrr 1977.
DICK INSON DEES * COMPANY. Cross, House. IW-MiMlr l<o.id.

Newcastle upon Tyne. NEW 1SB. Sollction lor the above-named
Coitipanics

Holders of the .5', orr rrnl
rtrsl Debenture Block
1VBU 85 of Tyneside

Holders or lhc per rail
Tint Debenture block
1980 85 of Tyneside

Holders or the o'j per cent
First Debenture. Slock
1985 90 of Tynoslde

it thr Ordinary
Tyneside

HARLEY STrtBlTr fiP requires effl- i

d«H and experienced Secretary 1

£3.500 with ei col lent

'

prospccu.—M ft 6 Agency. 62V
2321.

COME TO W.8. We are looking for
a bright Buctcut. to run ihn
office otf a snail high. level bull;
now. Please rmg Non] Fisher at
957 8277 during the daytime.

-O..LEGE LEAVER SECRETARIES
It's always Ui* wldroi choice si

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU. 53
I- loci SI.. E.C.4. W. Tn'/ti,

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES for Hie
- widest dialer. It's always Coven

t

. Garden Bureau. M H<*W St..
K.C.4. 353 7696, _

MUSIC.—West End Concert Agency
rnuulros comneteni shorthand
typist ms tatant for eonreri
managemem flcparimssii. Inuvosi
In theory of mtuic dcelrablc. Sal-
ary t» negotiation. Write wtih
details, age. ctEurrlcnce. etc,, to
bha ft TllletL 13-*: WTomore St..bha ft TllletL 134. UTjm
W1H OAX. Tel. 486.4081.

.

GRADUATES. College louvers. Some
soc. skills. .Tontp- P°5,5u,P oj§§'Tolaon Btaff Bureau. 73*

STUTTGART. English .mother, ton-

nun. Audio pa wlUt Gecman
£6,000 plus. Language Stall

.. 629 H385im 629 H585
no Shorthand i sec.

-

p.a.. n<-xi-

• hours. £3.500+ + . Meet Vl?e.
arrange travel, hotels, esc. c.-:yarrange travel, nouns, ru- -.
6Dp L\'s. Stallflcene, uOu 6^31

.

UGENT. High level P.A, for Exec-
utive of Shipping, travel and hell-
copier opcraiore. Good anonhand
raping. (Kiucation.il background
nnd friendly manner. Iam don
Br]dgo- Salary c. ito.SOU. 01-407
0855. eat. 1-

.

THE COMPANIES ACT. J 94H In Ihe
Matter or INvURffE Limited No
OOTl'.i Of l«73

, .. . ,
Notice I* hereby given that a

riRST and I INAL OIiroEND 10

CREDITORS ti. inlemlrd 10 W
DECLARED In IAc above-named
Company and uni Creditors whu
have not already proven Ihelr via line

urr fo come In and proic such
claims on nr before ih" oUJ"
November. 1977. after which dale

the Offlcldl Receiver and Ltiju dolor

of lhc obove-named Company win
proceed to ttIMribUtc the assets 01

iho said Comp-ray bating renare

oOly to such ovdliors nv ahull then
have proved ihdr cl.ilnis.

L R. HATES. Ufnctal RvCelitr

and Llqulcaior. Allanllc

House. Hoiborn Vladuu.
London EC1N 2HD.

THE COMPANIES ACTS. 1948 ip

1W7 VAN HOUTEN VATlSblERS

'^NoiKu is twrcln given, pursuant
to section 29.3 «f 'hr ComjjanJe:.
Act 1948. lhal a MEETING 01 the
CREDITORS of ll>e above-named
ComWPV Will lH‘J11’1

1 „irfnn
D0

\t-an

'

linnchesier Ho u «e . London 11 a 11

.

London. EC! Ml Frtd.iV. iho 20th
day of November 19,,. at lu.ali

o'clock In the lorenoon, for IJu;

Dun»oa» mohtioned in secUonv 2 w
andffljj Of the wildj Act.

.
Doled llda Itilh day Of Novom

bur 1^77
B« Order of lhc Board

-

F. D. B. VAN HOI 1

1 EN
Director.

In Uie Matter or The Cun-winirs
Acta. l'<48 ie l'.«7<3 and In iho
Malta! of I-. T. WHITE ft SUNS
Uiniic-d i In Liquidation'. Nuluu
l> hereby ptven pur-uant It Sec-
lion ^'.e. ot ihe Companies Act.
1948. u-ai a General Meeting of
the Members g( the -t'lovc-tumnd
Culhpany Will be held at II-;
oirices or w. h. come, cully ftCU.. Chartered AiLcunianU ur
Ciuldluill House. 81 87 Greshdiu
S'rocl . t.andon ECiV JOS. on rn-
day. the _-5lh Aiy o! November
l«<7. ai —. 4j D.m. to be followed

p'Vi • J**'
o t.rneral .Merilup

of Uie Lrodltora tur ihe uuntose
of rpcelving an account of iii.-
Uqu Ida tors Acs nnd Dealings and
uf the crondun g[ ihe U'lnding-UB
ID 03 1C-

1,,77
lcd lhls ^,h da»’ of Navciitbrr.

C.'J. UV'lEY . 11 N. MARTI'].
Inliil l Iguldali.i s.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1918 In Ihe
Mailer or COUNTY LElSLItl
Umlled Nature or BualncM: Leisure
coiriuiunis

WlNDlNG-LT' OtiDCn MADE
Monday, the lDih day of October.
1*77
RATE JDd PLACE ol F1MS1

MEETINGS:
CHEDITQItS Ngiroiber.

1977. at kmrni 25''. Templar House.
HI High Hoiborn. London IVU1V
6LP at ,u.DJ o'clock
CONTRIBUTORIES on Ihe name

day and « Uie same plan- a I lO.jti

o'clock
L. 15. PATES. OXnvt.il Receiver

and Priiuior.31 Uqukiamr.

. ALSO ON PACE 27

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194H In
of CRAFTSMAN DLVELlMENTS Limited Nallure of Duxlin

Propvrtv dealars.

17raK'P
l"77

ORDEn

PL,“ M1
CREDITORS 28ih Norrml

i'i77. ai Room ian. aiiam ik H tn
Holbarn Vljducl. London LC3N 3
ol ti.OO o'clock.
CONIRIBUTORIES on Ih- k.

day and .it the aunir plate ui ti
o'clock.

H. d. CHRISTMAS. OJfl
•lecelvur tint] Proilsk
^Iquldaior

THE COMPANIES ACT. IW4K in
Mailer or MULBERRY MAflKLTIiAND .%1USCH.XSD1S1NG Limit!
Nature of BuflUicsv: Marketing »
view..i«»L,

r977f
NDER mv

M^cS
fl ,,r, PLACL 01 nR

r.HEDl I'UHS ti'.i|l| NOV'ii'h
1977 at noom tiA'i. Templar Hup
Hi High Holbnrn. London lie
LLP. ol 11,00 o'clock.
CONTRlBIlTOfflLS on the sJ;

dar and at the some place ut 11
.

o'clock.
L 17 U1TES. Olllctil Recel'

; nd Provisional Liquidator

i
\ \
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Business Services
A F International Translation Services Ltd.. 283 Cricklewood Broadway

NW2 6NZ. Tel. 01-450 2521/6.
AUun Arabic Translations, 4? Aiwyne Rd., S.W.19. 01-94? 16?5.
AKpeks. All <yp« or waste paflar & cardboard, ctaared. bought. Dr-922 2608Amc IransMuiun & ivcnniuji aervicus oumau. 01-734 9201.
Arnold IflomrOB#. 01 -5W 5316, decorative lighting specialists.

'

Auio Typing and Ink iet writing. Letieratiaam, 01-734 4116.
Bookkeeping, VAT, PAVE Service. Kendal Admin. 01-485 9661.
Co nl re-h lie Composer Services (Nat. West. Group}. 01-405 8700.
Clear Drains (industrial) 24 hr Service. Freefone 3084. H.O. Marlow 7t3i£.
CMC (Mfdtfteso;) Ltd. A cotriplets computer service. 01-578 4583.
Commercial Resource Ltd. Negotiating and marketing, Eghnm 3815.
Company Searches—Brian WanBn. 46 Delancey Si, N.W.1. 485 8881.
Dalaspaed Punch Card Bureau, 7 Wi Kasdan La, N.W.6. 01-828 3445.
Delta—Molar Cycle Messengers & Vans. 961 2222. Cor Him 965 8888.
DMd Collection ot Overdue AC/a. 178 High St, W.3. 01-983 2139.
EOS. Furnished offices and all office services. 01-937 9601.
Ekhibilu. Packages to Overseas Trade Fairs. 01-568 0032.
Express Company Reg. Ltd. Company Reg. Agents, 30 City Road. E.C.l.

01-628 5434-5/7361/0936/31 77/3178. Telex No, 887475.
First Choice Translation interpreting Courier Service. 637 9974.
Fish Farming. Field Stream and Coven l England) Ltd. 06755 2584.
Globa! Internal tonal .Forwarding Inc. (Removals). 01-803 0281.
Greeter London Cara. Car/van service, express deliveries. 01-794 7722.
Greater London Despatch Co. Bonded messenger services. London, nation-

wide deliveries, m/cs, vans, cars, special rates for contracts. 01-437 8605.
Gresham Commercial Bureau. Financial troubleshooters. Hllchin 0462 42600
Hamton. 187 Grange Road. Plalstaw. London £13 9HA.
Idiom Technical Translations. 01-328 5369/435 5746.

- In a Hurry ? Automatic typing service by Wantaec. 01-003 6455.
Interlingua, Ashurat Wood House. Aehursi Wood. East Grinstead.

034282 2101.
Intercity Couriers Ocments/PWs. London U.K- International. 01-439 0761.
JJ Bookkeeping /VAT. Exclusive/prompt service. 77 43688.
J. P. Company Registrations 6 Co, 313/314 Grand Buildings. Trafalgar

Square. London WC2N SNB. 01-930 4567.
Language Services Westminster Ltd. 140 Sloans SI.. 5.W.J. 01-352 0801.
London-AIre Courier Sendee. World -wide Delivery. 01-407 9755.
London Otflce Facilities Euroclub. 56 George Street, W.l. 486 3851.
Lewerey P. & Sons Ud- Rubbish Disposal Skip & Container Service. 573 8328.
Karlin Noll Designs. 100-104 Upper Richmond Roed. S.W. 15, 785 SB57.
McCarthy '3 press Comment on 15000 UK/lnt. Ca.a. 098 521 5151.
M. J. Curran. Suspended ceilings Supplied end llxed. 01-1B4 2371.
" Perspex " Cut to SJ=e, Marchmade Ltd. 01-437 8788/6241.
ftesnad Ud. Spot cash buyers of job lines. Phone 01-272 2084.
Rita Hoove. Transl. 5 Tape Tiansc. 20 Tooke'B Court. Cureiiqr St. 242 5508.
RMA Business Transfer—fast personal U.K. Sendee. 0245 81188.
Speedwell Translations. 18 Elmcrolf Ave.. NW11 ORR. 01-455 9407.
Speedy Sendee Company- Building Contractors. 01-640 1593.
Super Sports—Packages to sport and leisure events. 01-588 3478.
" The " Investors bulletin, for details of tree offer ring 01-723 6045.
The London Office, W-1. Total business minding. PJk. service. 734 8848
Tr-.'veteir. 2nd Floor. 40 Gt Marlborough SI.. London W1V IDA. 01-439 7505
T.S.T. Translations. Humble, Southampton. 042 122 2774, 01-493 3321/2/3.
Your Move (Express) Instant Delivery Service. 01-509 1194. 01-727 8388.
World Courier U.K. Ltd. Iniematlonal Document Courier Serv. 628 4628.
1-2-3 Express Typing Service. 67-89 Chancery Lane. W.C.2.

BUSINESS TRAVEL
Eurochecfc, inexpensive dally ached. I lights to Europe. 01-542 2431.
Freedom Holidays. 48 T Earls Court Road. London WB 6EJ. 01-937 5306.

Scheduled and charier (lights daily throughout Europe.
Travels lr. 4Q gi. Marlborough SI, London W1V IDA. 01-439 7505.

ART & DESIGN SERVICES
Academy- 193 Hammersmith Grave. W.G. 01-743 7970.
Beadan Picture Framing. W.6. 741 4124/3819 or eves 994 2397.
Colin Faflei, Portrait Sculptor. 01-274 2093. 834 1020 (studio).
Douglas Interiors Ltd. 57 Stanford Street. W.l. 486 3373.
Frame Up. Best Aluminium Frame* to display graphics. 743 0225.
Graphic. Outstanding designers, brochure specialists. 487 2641.
John Wright end Partner. Interior Design. 837 7515.
13anon Clark McKenna Assedates United. Tel. 01-353 7225/6/7.
Multi screen (Hawkhurst). Screen Printers (05805) 3337/2358.
Rapid Brochures, L heads, cords eic. 3.3 Design. W.l. 4as 0628.

CLEANING
A 8 G Cleaning Service. Specialist olflce, industrial, general cleaning

01-221 6097.
A Consistent High Standard. Manpower Cleaning Services. 727 6488.
Belgravia Cleaning Company Ud. 66 Charlotte St, WIP 1LR. 01-636 1311.
Busy Bee. 78 Lincoln Rd, Fores) Gale. E.7. 01-472 8326.
C.E.S. Office 8 Window Cleaning Services. 01-689 2806/ Brentwood 221271.
Design Cleon Ltd- Office cleaning specialists. 01-837 3011.
Elite Curiam Cleaners Lid. Specialists in commercial and domestic

curtains. 203 5181.
Let Marshall clean up your place. 01-739 5981.
Lombard Cleaning Services Ltd. Bevis Monts House, E.C.3. 01-2838132.
Oillee Cleaning Services Ltd. 28-36 Eagle St, W.C.t. 01-242 8800.
R. B. Contracts. Office/Industrial cleaning. 01-303 B225/6. .

Reliance Cloaning Contractors. Enfield. Middlesex. 01-363 6712.
S.C.S. on site carpoi/uphotsiBry steam cleaning. 0425 813848.
Sunset Cloaning Ud. For supervised office cleaning. 658 0911.
Taskmasters Industrial Cleaning. Tel. 01-607 1843 or Swindon 107931 33656.

PRINTING, PHOTOCOPYING & DUPLICATING
BML Phoeopylng. Sales/supphee/service. Gerrards Cross 87247.
Borboletta (S & M) Ltd. Low puce word processors. 01-680 1677.
Colour Black and Whim to AC size. Letierstroam 01-734 4116.
Cepycan. Now and re-con. copiers rem/lcase/buy. 278 6127.
Copy Centro (Instenlprint). SO George St.. W.l. 486 2624.
High Quality Utho to any deadline. Lelierstream. 734 4115.
Instant Cupying/Prlnting. 6 Palace Street. SW1E SHY. 01-828 7212.
Kayes Pros* (Western! Ud. 126 High Hoad. NWiO 2PJ. 459 2244
Nashua Copycat. Cory House. Bracknell. Berks. 0344 54391.
P.D.C. Copy. Wig more Street- 935 0379. Fenchurch StreoL 626 2923.
Porberprint. W.l. lor duplicating and Xerox/Typing. 01-935 2444.
TAPS lor reports etc. A/W IBM type/sol print bind. 734 3988.
The Copy Centre Limited. 50 George Sireel, London W.l. 01-486 2624.
Typesetters ft Designers. Surrey Graphics Ud. Vincent Walk. Dorking 4B98.
Verbatim Typing and Xeroxing, 31 Ken. Church Street. W.8. 01-937 3745.

AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING £ OIL DISTRIBUTORS
Adams. Fuel oils for homas/shops/industry. 368 8936/952 1502.
AER Air Con/Refrig. Contractors/Sarvlco Mr Vance. 0525 403221.
Aerac. A complete national air con. service 0273 64202.
Air Conditioning Centra. Supply, delivery, install. 486 3381
CHarringtons Fuel Oils Ltd.. Indual. /Dom. Heating Oils. 0279 55166.
Coast Air Ud. Portable air purifvmo eic. St. Albans 81669.
Conditional™ Hasting/VenUlaUng/AIrcamflt. 02273 61635.
Cool Plan Ud. Air con. design, installation, service. 686 9592.
Gilbert Fabrications Ltd. Vtnlil./Aircon. Enqlrteora. 237 0642.
Grosvonor Air Conditioning Contractors Ltd. 01-785 9857/80.
Gulf Oil G.B. Ud. Home, tarm and induat. oils. See yellow pages.
H. G. Deacon Lid, Richmond, also Healing Engineers. 01-876 4495.
Servocool. A/C for shops, offices. clubs, homes. 01-965 9512.
Servowarm Gas Central Heating. Advice/quotes. 01-749 2500.
Tbermogear Ud. M. 8 E. Engineers/contractora, Walton 41484. Tx. 928425.

SIGN SERVICES
Barador Signa. Complete service m visual communication. 639 9111.
GsrnfrmJgns suqgesi vtlreous enamaffed steel. Ot-458 0152.
Harold Bloom Signs Lid. 371/379 Albany Road, S.E.5. 01-701 7376.
Oldham Signs. A complete national sign service. Leeds 450031.
Rod Circle. National corporate image specialist. 01-660 4346/9.
Southgate Displays- Infernaf/onal siqn makers. 01-359 1705.

Town ft Country- Name plates, lascias. gen. lettering. 987 5670.

VENDING
Banbury Drinks. 0i-95i 1668 Hot/cold dispensers and ingredients.
Barion-Banrend. Elec Ironic dispensers-—no plumbing 0494 443210.
Bow Ud. Supply and operation equipment and services. 06285 22B44
CJp Vend Service. All areas operated and serviced. Longman. 648 67AS
H.O.H. Venders (UK Ltd.). Nanon wide distributors. 01-658 3022.
Quidunald. Com&rehanoivo drinks and loud vending. Southern 01-965 7961.

Midlands Walsall (0922) 31131. Northern; 061-872 4967.
Rotroccrve Lid. :9 Aint/co Rd., Per 1 train. Greenlord. Middlesex. 998 2828.
V.q.l. Vending Ud. Ollice drink dispensers/lable top. 949 3477.

SECURITY SERVICES
Abbe* Fire Protection Ud. Complete service. 739 6251.
Alnscough ConsultanU/Sirong Room Engineers, 01-407 1451.
All Socuniy Ltd. la Cjlston Avenue. Carshaltan. Surrey. Tel. 01-643 2151/2.
Argus Alarms Ltd, Fire Delcncq Specialists. 91-948 1673.

AtlrkJge Co. Sccurilv bars. 227 West Ferry Hoad. E.14. 987 1721.
Barry Bros. (Society Devices). 123 Prsod Street. W.Z. 734 1001.
Bodyguard Jono Scrv’cee, 9 York Place. Barry S. Glamorgan.
CSm fLdn) Ltd. Ccm-n. 8 industrial Security Services. 445 2181.
Franch I Lode ft Tools. Holloway 60 7 2200. Kentish Town 485 3629.
Goldhawk Security Ltd. Sintlc Guards. Loss Assess, etc. 01-243 1648.
lnvosUgatora ft Security Consultants. Leal herhoad 74505.
SBS Security Services Ud. 29 Siokr Road. Slough. 37253.

PLANT & EQUIPMENT
Auto Business Copiers Ltd. 13 Non Oxford Sheet. W.C.l. 01-405 8574.
C.G.C. Ltd. Welwyn Garden 20163. Tankers. Skips. Toxics, Wet/Dry.
Conqueror on site carpet/upholstery steam cloontng equipment for hotels,

offices etc. S3ie or hire 0425 613848.
Cox Crane Hire. 6-90 ton capacity. Crawler -Telescopic. Nationwide depots

London. Uxbridge 31291. Midlands: Brownhifls 3666.
Fork Trucks Handling ft Storage. Belfast 610016. Tele*. 747521,
Udder Hiro Co. 1.001 items iar hire. Bromley 01-460 9m.
Pilot Plant Hire. Ponable buildmgi icnt/hire. 01-807 0152.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
BOSP Group. Stuli emery. Print. Furniture. Machines. 01-460 9811.
City A Suburban Typewriter Co. 49 Queen Victoria St, E.C.4. 236 253B.
City OHico Audio. Office and dictating equip, hire/buy. 703 6032.
Conqueror on site cjrpet/uphalsterv steam cleaning equip. 0425 613848.
Copygraphlc (London) lid. Discount Stationers. 995 8006.
Fairways for 1.B.U, Adler and ribbons. 491 3072. 523 Oxford St, W.l.
Fawlham Valley Furn. Suppliers olfice/conlract turn 0474 55488.

H.A. Office Supplies- Electrostatic paper eic. 01-259 0040.
Hanhema Ud. Slackoutor Wav. Aldershot. Tel. Aldershot 21298.
Horler ft Lows. Sales D1-6BE 5858. Sonnes 01-980 1036.

Knightabridge Ofllce Services. Lease, hue. sales. 01-727 7401.

Mctratonn. Rental. Sales. Service. Ollice machines. 01-248 0781.
Reconditioned Furniture and Equipment. 329 Gray's Inn Road. 837 9883.

Reprocopics Ust, Caorrng/visuaf equipment. 01-222 3005.

Roneo Vickers Ltd. All office machines sales & serv. 450 9022.

S. Harqolls ft Sen. 63/65 New Oxford Sheet. S.W.1. 01-636 9513.

Surrey Typiwrilcrs Lid. Distributors of leading office mathinos. 789 5484.
Talbot Oince Machine*. Sales, repairs and turn.. 837 3121. 278 5355.
Tecway Ud. <5 Cambridge Reap, Walton-on-Thames. 5urrey 1CT13 2DP

(STD 98) 41910.

TELEX. MAIL & ANSWERING MACHINE SERVICES
Adphono BusihMC Services. 150 Regent Street. W.l. 01-439 KE£.
Anaamatlc Ltd- toleplione answering machines. 01-446 2451.

Bounty Rapid TLX. Lale night, w/e service. £25 p.a. 01-484 7633-

Brlttah Menomnks (EsI. 19251. Holborn. 01-405 4442.
Complete Malting Service U.K. 6 o/seas. Lists H.D.M. 407 6444

Contract UpiI Ud, P O. Bax 234. Landed NW6 6PZ. Tel. 328 4447.

D.P. (Direct Mall) Ud. Unit E. Roan Indus!. Est. Mitcham. 640 7418.
Harrison Communications. Gual.lv. Service, Speed. 01-837 9641.
Iniennall. Expert mailing cervices London W.3. 01-743 6141.
Iitfwmffferal Communications ft Consultancy, Review House. Webster Way.

Rnylolgh. Essex. Tel. 0268 747951.
Key Postal for Industrial list* ol U.K. and Europe. 01-998 7511.

Offleo Aids tCitv a Suburban) 28 CullW Street. E.l. 883 5623.

Prestige Mali Address ? Telephono answering 24 nrs. Belvedere S61 S44.

R. L. Polk ft CO. (G.B.) Ud. 294CQ4 St. Jamog Road. S.E.1. 01-237 4021.

Shlpton Teltfor Ud. Nalionwido Sales ft Service. Shlpton Group House, Oval
Road. London HWI, for tone deffldijslrnilon Df-267 4237 « 01-465 4100.

Telexpms Ud. Manchester & E. Lancs Tol Rochdale 57B9G.

Telex Service only £25 p.a. P. K. Bureau. 01-458 8066.

Vandek Mailing «t® you rww orauirics at less cost 407 38B4.
Worms Mftrf Meriraflno Ud. British Co. Gov. Conm. o/seas fists 540 0313.

Wellington hrttt (Hailing). 144 Charing Cro3s Road, W.C.2. 01-838 3312.

Wemsuc. 24 hr. Telox/tal answering service. 01-903 6455.

PORTABLE BUILDINGS
Cox Mob<i? Accommodation (or Hire. London; Betchvronfi 27ii, Midlands:

Bro-.vnhlll5 3566; North West; 061-MQ 4324.

DarMcfri portable Buildings. Sole/hire. Dartlord 21151/24502.

Raulcauln Instant buHdingt. Mia or hiro. ring 06615 8590.

Unit Mobiles Ud. Hire mobile Offices, toilets. 023584 644 Oxon.

1roan uosigosfa. m oaosweatey Lonoon. m, ui-isrc

rdj ft Son. Roofing Specialists- 01-422 4810/896 4114.
Lid. 7 Wsnflp Rood, Syatm, Lolcs. 0533 696181.
ft Partners. Interior Design. Tel. 01-937 7515.

Id, Bath Rd. Calcot. Reading (0734) 25511.
for the ultimate In quality. 01-549 3145.
d Equipment Ltd, Ascot. Tel. Ascot (75) 22261.

FREIGHT FORWARDING <

Baxter Hoars. International road, sea. air. ml. 01-407 44M.
_ Constantine Forwarding Ud. 78 Broadway. Stratford E-15. 519 3255. . -

Crauford Packing Ltd- Export case mekere/shippers. 01-848 0905.
The Charles Bertlet! Group. Export paekers/shtppers. 278 2388.
The Pantechricofl. London w.4. 01-095 1101- Telex 835422.
TfBio Ud. 301 Romford Road, Forest Gate, London £.7. Telex BBS 1408.

Tel. 655 71X616.

Home& Personal Services
A Babysitter In LdrtdOii/SUwrte 7 Calf CMJdmfnders. S33 9783. __
Benddcs of Mayfair finest chocolates. 8 Grosvenor St., W.l. 0T429 1812.

Bernard Thornton Antiques purchase and sail antique clocks furniture

01-681 0110.
Brodfe Sports, 186 Piccadilly, Sparta Goods/Hspairs. 734 5937.
Combinad Garden Sendees. Home & Business Tel- U ChaHont.4546.
Dobrctts Peerage Ud. 23 Mosaop Street. London, S.W.3. 01-681 0174/9.
Joan hcznkk Karriage Bumw. 155 KnlphtabrJdge, SW1- 589 7987.

Mount Pleasant School of Driving. Manuel ft Automatic. 01-837 3078.
Polar Hancock. uUiques/books bought ft sold. 0243 86173.
Special Days. Date reminder Service. 01-751 0627.
Underpinning Specialists R. J. Corrigan fBttr.) Ltd. Basildon 28644 7.

UntroM Gift Delivery Service, 8 Rabbit Row, W8. 01-727 3922.

wenanot Preservation. Dry Rot Woodworm. Rising Damp. 01-652 3322* -

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
A. A. Seymour ft Sons. Intarl or/extori or decorators. 645 7608.
Albert Bate, Interlor/Exterior Decorator. Tel. 01-850 9602.

A.L.L. Dry cavity wall insulation service. 01*667 8244.

Alpine. Trie ultimate In double glazing, replacement windows and doors—
In white finish. Telephone 01-204 9288 or see your Yellow Pages.

Art Deco. Decorative Interiors, 274 Fulham Rd. Tel. 352 8850.
Barnet Kitchen Centre ft Bathrooms ft Bedrooms. 01-440 6852.
Classic Asphalt* Co. Ltd- 82 Princes Ave, N13. 01-889 1227.
Contract Carpeting Home/Buslneaa- John Botes Carpels. 274 3823.
Copping* Gardening Centres for Garden Machinery, 01-8&2 1593.
Courtney ft Wise residandal/commerdel decorators. 01-202 3522.
Decorum Garden Designers. 24 Cloudesley Sq, London. N1. 01-278 1638-
D. N. Richards

' ” “ '

En-Toui Gas .... .. .

John Wright ft Partners. Interior Design.
Kitchen Design ft Advice. 254 Watford Way. NW4. 203 41B2.
Realsix Carpets. 148 Bromplon Road. S.W.3. 01-589 3338,
Reel Electric*, Export showroom, 2 Ganton St. W1. 01-734 9461.
Richard’s Rooting, 392 Ncrthott Road. Middlesex. Tel. 01-422 4810/3740.

SWIMMING POOLS
Aquamallo. Installed or DIY pools, domes ft saunas. 01-850 7308.
B.T.U. (Pooh Sendees) Lid., Guildford, Sy. 76072. Complete pool service.

Capital Swimming Pools Ud. The Bury Farm, padnor Road, Chesftam,
Bucks HP5 2JX. Tel 72881/4. Tew: Interact, Cfwsftem.

Clark Pools Ltd, Bath Rd, Calcot, Reading
Classic Pools
Executive Pool
Fernden Pools. Sensible Prices. Slough 22261.
Fitter Maintenance Ud, 2 Cheater Road. London. Ell. Mr PennidL
Floating Solar Energy Heating. From Lovegrove- 0954 81026.
Fox Poof lid. Box No 7, Twyford. Berks. Tel. Worgrave 3711.
GV8 complete Installations ft poof kfts. Lapworth 2433.
Kafko Quality Uner Pools. Installation ft DIY. Thanot 51762.
Lovegrove ft Co. The While House. Huntingdon Road. Lolworth.

Cambridge. Tol Crafts Kill 81 028.
Penguins Swimming Pool Ud., Chelmsford, Essex. Stock (OZT7) 640711
Pennine Poets. Oak Mill, Dunnockanaw, Burnley. 07062 20587.
Riviera Swimming Pools United. 83 Church Road, Addlestone.

Weybridge. Surrey KT15 iSF. Weybrldge 41135/7.
Serum ft Niagara Poofs Ltd. Dolphin Est. Southampton Rd, Salisbury
25222.

Southampton Poola Centra (Drix). Cash ft Carry Prices. Tel. 559 666.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Gordon Outhwalta Photography. Portraits. 89 Uxbridge Rd. W7. 578 7030.
Passport Photo Serv. Whlle-You-Wall. 449 Oxford SL 629 8540.
Soolheeea Films develop ft print all colour Dims. 240 0842.
Wadding Photographers for 30 yra. F. ft J. Hare Ud. 01-907 0277.

GLASS MERCHANTS ft GLAZIERS
Bartlett GL Contract/DomasUc Gteeiare. 01-485 5694.
Bexley Glass Ltd. Patent Glazing. The Experts. Crayford 53311.
Fareham Gloss Ltd. Gosport Road. Fareham. Hants. Fareham 80893.
General Glass S Glazing. Fast/efficient fitting serv. 524 5188.
Greenford Glassworks Ud. PaHo Floors. Alum. Wlndqsm. etc. 578 2773
UBU Glass. For complete national glass/alum I nlum service. 021 359 4994

DRAINAGE ft PLUMBING
Clear Drains. 24 hr. Emergency Service. Freefone S084.
Keep Clean Drain Service. Domestic ft Ind. 01-228 4949.
V. ft H. PhmtMng/Heating Contractors. Prompt service. 01-452 2676.

ENTERTAINMENTS
Orynun. Photographic. TV. Hfgh-FI, electrical, 16mm projection services.

427 1547.
Elephant Child Mobile Disco. 221 0659 or 352 1688. S. England. Sounds,

lights, brochure available.
Poz Entertains Children. Magic. Puppets. Games, etc. Slough 48822.
Professional Discotheque*, guaranteed, reliable entertainment 01449 3327.

CURTAIN & UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS
Carnation Cleaner*. 128 High Street Beckenham. Kent. 650 5525.
Celt Draper ft Carpet Cleaner* (UK) Ud„ Park St Works. Latimer pia.,

Latimer Rd- W.10. 969 3664/5/6-
Gottontaff Certain Cleaners. Fast superior sendee. 435 2207.
Pilgrim Payne ft Co. Ltd- Pork St. Works. Latimer Rd.. London W.10

960 5856/7/6.

PIANOS
BlCUuiar Plena*. 47 Conduit Street London. W.l. 734 5945/6.
Derek Cedde (CMsiehmt) Ltd. Recondition Service. 01-467 8403.
Fishers or Straetbam, The Plano Specfalfets. 01-671 0402.
H. Lane ft Son Pianos, 326 Brighton Road, South Croydon. 01-688 3513.
Juniper Pfanos Ltd., Reconditioned Specialists. 942 8584/340 BG31.

Mrs. Gordon. New and reconditioned pianos. Call 01-328 4000.
Piano services, til Ewe/r Rd., Surbiton. Surrey's (argent display or grand

and upright pianos. Tol. 399 4110.
Riverside Organ Studio*. Uprights, Grands by World's Loading Mfrs.

548 1231.
Rumbolows- Finest Selection or Pianos. Tef. Reading 55361.

FURNISHINGS
Aston Matthews. 143 Essex Road. N.i. 01-226 3657. Trad* Prices f

Beths ft Tiles, 290 Munroll Hill Broadway, N.10. 01-444 8201/8200.
C. P. Hart ft Sona, Nownham Terrace, Hercules Road. S.E.1. 01-928 5866.
Harold Hose Furnisher* Ltd., 15/17 Staines Road, Hounslow. 570 1047.

Sugar Cane. Unique cane furniture. Fulham Road. 731 5550.
The Candle Shop, B6 Parkway. N.W.1. 01-485 3232.

RESERVATION AGENCIES
Exp-o-tcl. Hotel Reservations. 01-568 8765.
Hotel Bookings—Golden Service*. Tel. 408 1134. Telex 298559.
Leader ft Co. Ud., 13/14 Royal Arcade, Old Bond Street, London, W.l.
Phone 01-629 7097.

Rakes Ticket Agency Ud.. 12 Great Newport Street, W.C.2. 240 0681.

CLOTHES CARE
Jeeves of Belgravia, 10 Pom Street S.W.i. Hand Finished Dry Cleaning,

Valeting, Laundering and Shoemending. 01-235 1101.

WINE & DINE
Arlrang Korean Restaurant, 31-32 Poland Street, W.l. 01-437 6833.

Siam Restaurant, 11 Soho Square, London WtV 5DB. Tel 487 5525/9535.
TIroler Hut Restaurant. 27 Westboume Grave. Beyswoter, W.2.

Tel. evenings 727 3981.
The Village Chinese Restaurant, 61-63 Shaftesbury Avenue, W.l.

Tel. 01-734 0871/01-437 5021.

Recruitment Services
AGENCIES
Action Secretaries. 22 Dryden Chambers, 119 Oxford Sf. W.l. 437 89*8
Adventure Jobs In Advertising, 83 South Motion St.. W.l. Tel. 01-629 5747.

Alaligate Legal ft Exec. Secs.. 122 Drury Lano, W.C.2. 240 5484.
Baals Employment Services. 25 Liverpool St., E.C.2. 01-623 5551.
Belle Agency, for Office/Technical Staff. Homo/Overaea*. 01-935 0731.
Brisket art Temps. Ltd., 26 Berwick Street, London, W.l. 01-437 2382.
Bllgh Appointments, 19 Conduit St., London. W.l. Tel, 01-493 8755.
CLA, Management Recruitment Consult aula. 0li353 9163.
CLC Language Services Ud.. for Secretarial Linguists A Temps. 839 3365.

Career Plan (Executive Sees.) Ud. 17 Air St., W.l. 01-734 4284. _
Cavendish Personnel, 8 Cavendish PI.. W.l. Legal/Accountancy Secs.

637 7697.
Centacom Staff Ud. 937 6525 Kensington. .836 2875 Strand.
ChurcMIl Personnel, 828 8055. Exclusive total recruitment tervica.

dayman Agency. Office ft Professional Personnel. 01-247 5531.
Directors* Secretaries. 01-629 9323.
Dove Recruitment PUrating Ltd. 265 Strand. W.C.2. 01-405 9751/4.
Drake Penannet. W.l. 734 0911; W.C.2, 405 0654; E.CJ2. 628 2B91.
D.T. Selection. 606 4376. Management Accountancy, tec. Admin.
EUE Consultants, professional/ Electron! e/Exoeut Ivo. 02513 22312.
Gee's Recruitment for career orientated otaff. 499 6101/4.
Girt Friday Agy., 31 Church Lane. Leytonslone, E-11- 556 6210.
Graduate Appointments Ud. Regent Hoe, 54/62 Regent St, YJI. 01-487 5811.
Joyce Outness Bureau, Knlght3bridga. beet for lop fobs. 589 9807.

Hard Grafting Agy. Extraordinary people, extraordinary jobs. 01-734 8844.

Highland Personnel. On ft off-shore contract ft portn. staff. 0463 39739.

Impact Aceountancy/Mgiw., N. Sr./S.W. Ldn. Call 030 3883. fust llsren 1

International Secretaries. 174- New Bond Street. W1Y 9PB. 01-491 7108.
Jaygar Careers. 730 5148. Privately owned for 10 yoare.

Joan Tree Agcy. Office Staff. 25 South Norton 5t., W.l. 499 494ft.

Kelly GlrL The Qualify Temporary Staff Service. 01-734 3511-
Keystone Group. All staff ; Offlw/Legetl/AcclB. H.O. 837 6444.

Legal Associates, 16S Finchley Road. London, N.W.3. 01-794 0202.
Legal Exec, ft See. Agy. For all Legal Ollice Staff. 01-437 4187.

Legal Opportunities. Specialist Service 10 Prof. In UK. 01-366 6411.
London Careers (Office Staff). IBB Finchley Road. N.W.3. 01-794 0202.
fL'artrary Horst At the Centre of the line# careers. 629 8812.
Marten* Lernar Personnel. W.l. Temps/Perms In U.K./Abroad. 637 3822.
M ft J Personnel Consultants achieves the desired result. 588 0174.
leantwe. Ofilce and Teohnical Staff- 19 Bride Lana. E.C.4. 01-353 1476.

Marrow Agency Ud., for all perm, temp language Jobs. 01-638 1487.
Mrs. Hosiers Secretarial Bortou, 12b Cliffords inn, London. E.C.4. 405 5362.

Nine Eleven Personnel, 9/11 Kensington High St.. W.8. 937 9601.
Part Time Careen Ltd., 10 Golden Square. London, W.l. 01-437 3103.

Personal Services Ud. The Secretarial Consultants. 01-370 5068.

Premium Secretaries. Impartial reports service. 488 2867/7677.
Prime Appointments. For all Professional Careers. 01-637 9922.
Rosen Assoc. Staff Crafts. (Of Awgn./Parm. Accntcy People. 01-629 2216.

Read Executive Secretaries—Executive ft Secretarial. 01-240 3331.
Secretaries Plus for Top Secretaries, tamp and perm. 283 9953.
S.O.S. Accountancy ft Admin. Appte* 156 BlGhopagate. E.C.2. 01-247 0387.
Staff Introduction for tho discerning, 486 6651. London. W.l.
Susan Hamilton Personnel, Executive ft Secretarial staff. 499 5406.
‘ That Agency 1G5 Kensington High St. W.8. 937 4338. Advert. Spec.
UnhrsfUl Aunts, 3G Walpofa SL, S.W.3. 720 0831, for lobe offlea/home.
Winifred Johnson (Office Staff). 118 New Bond St., W.l. 468 3005.

DOMESTIC AGENCIES
Aupalr Agency, UK/Overseas, at 533 Oxford SL, W.l. 81-408 1Q>3.
Aupsir* ft Domestic ft Hotels. HATA Slafl. 629 1762.
BNA Nannies/Ha Ip, UK ft 0‘ssaa. 470 Oxford SL. W.l. 01-409 1921.
Baxter’s Agency, P.O. Box 12, Peterborough. 0733 62744/53483.
Bunbury Domestic Agy. Bunburr 260148 Cheshire (All Counties)
Censultua. Tonbridge 355231. Countrywide Emergency Halp-Servica.
Domestic Unlimited. Dally Hfllp/apeciaUsed Cleaning. 969 7495.
Euroyouth, Southend. lor Aupafra/Peylng Guests. (0702) 41434.
Florenttna Ekeeau. Aupairs avail. Paying guest aecotn. 68-22 675.

Girl Friday Ud« 36 Gopthall Ave-. London, E.CJL Tef. 01-628 2835.

Global Aupalr Agy..' 163 Fore St. Edmonton. London, N.is. 807 4693. HOLIDAY BROCHURE SERVICE
Mery .

Overton Female Executive* Secretarial ft Executive Recruitment— Aardrark Exuetftlons. 14 Coferldgo RoaMere .

male or female. 29 New Bond -St, W.l. 01-493 2155/D80B.

'Middlesex Aupelr Bureau lave girls available, Tel. 907 9606.

Sinotebanded Parent 7 Caff Slnglehanded Ud. (0444) 54663.

Susan Dan Agency. Top Nannies ft Staff since 1947. Salisbury 3053.

Wtstbmy International. Aupairs UK/Eur., Eur/UK. 01-445 rase.

Yugopafr Agency. Aupafre available now. Tef. 01-552 5695.

CONSULTANTS
Accountancy Engagements, 78 Queen Victoria SL, E.CT. 276 6071.

Angela Mortimer t*L Secretarial Recruitment. 01-499 M78.
CompbeU-Johnstoa Assoc^ 35 New Broad SL, E-C.2. 588 3588. TU887374.
Chambers ft Ptnre-, Commercial Lawyers & Co. Secretaries. 01-606 9371,

Churchill Personnel. 8Z8 8055. Exclusive total recruitment service.

Qrone CoridU. senior Secretaries (Temp./Perm.). 628 4835 CUy: 437 1126

W E
IntaniK. Advisors to Execs, on UK ft frvtemaL Emp. 01-488 2400.

Jane Crestawid* ReenritmenL 24 Beauchamp PL, S.W.3. 01-681 2977.

London Appointments. Legal/Corom. Secs., W.l. 438 9351. City 242 1802.

Laedou Town. Sccrarsria1/PJr . /AtSrrfi n. Temp/Pmm. B36 1094-

New Horizons. For
.
Executive Personnel. 47-49 Brofflpton Road. S-W 3.

01-884 4223.
Professional ft Executive RacndhnenL London. S.W.i. Tel. 01-235 7030.

United MddM Ewt Cue's. Portfolio visas, permit*. 81-681 1121.

ADVERTISING AGENCIES
Graham ft Grilles ft Warwick, fnpestre Place. W.T. 487 9055.

Katchom ReontRment Ud. Ring Andrew Mlllhouse. 01-332 1001.

NURSING
Gsnflnsr's. Nurses. Nannies & Mothers' Helps. (STD 0734 ) 476686.

"
GroEvener Nuralng Samoa, 189 Oxford St.. W.l. 01-437 Z77S.
Msryteboiw Nwsliifl Sarvice, 74 Marylebone Lane. W.l. 01-467 5991.

SL Bridea Nwring Service. Mafe/Female. 723 UK (24hra.).
Solitvan’s Marses. 3 Dorsal St., W.l- 01-935 2253.

Conference Facilities& Services
All Saints Pastoral Centra, residenttal conferences. 61 22010-

Cate RnyaL Also banquets and meetings. Regent SfeOl-437 9090.

Ceaference Aeaoctatoa. Prafeaelonaf organisers. 01-937 7529.

Concourse Conference Agency-meeting successes .01-684 1283.

Continental Confcreacea ud, U.K. and Oversees. 01-340 5282.

Corea Foundation, 276 2424. Meet, Entertain, tot elegance.

Force Fns Conference Production Lid. ToL 01-437 3802.

Keen Productions. Complete professional service. 505 6335/6
London Press Centro. -Modern complex, nr Fleet SL 01-3S3 6211.

Orez-I.B.C. Ltd, conference prodooero/orgarttzera. 01-242 24& l.

Patantypa Verbatim Reporting, tape transcription. 01-405 9162.

Prospectus—Cortfareaca ResenmUoas. 01-SQ8 4171.
sp ft H Prosaatatioas. Total conference production. 01-660 0690.

Studio Jaye, colour slide preparation and outwork. 570 5045/1369.

The London Tara HotoL conferences end banquets. 01-937 7211.

Removals
HOME & OVERSEAS
Bomtars Ud. World Wide Removal Services. 01-303 8261. DertU^t) 20441.

BRt-NOR U.X. and Overseas. 7 Gibbons StreoL. Plymouth. KJ4M.
Buron ft Smith, Office ft Domestic Rwnoval Service. 117-125 Church Road,

Mitcham, Surrey. 01-648 2940.
_

Cell. Overseas & Continental movers. Worldwide without worry. W.4.

01-994 3449, N12 349 1930, SWS 01-622 6700. Suney 01 -642 3528.

DAP, ImarnaUonal Pernova is Ltd. Unit 56, Slab on Road, South Darenth,

Dartlord. Kent DA4 SAL1
. Famipgham (0322) 684 1B0.

DeUveraace remove ta/storaga. Local/tong distance. 01-4C3 0010.

Dial a Van working drivers, deliveries, removals. Any distance, hourly rales.

01-502 9122.

F. R. Harimrarthy. Lang distance storage. Plymouth 28815.

H. Smith ft Son. 190 Manor Road. Emit. Kent Tef. Erfth 47731/2/3.

Lockean Services ud. Overseas removals & Fmo AA Packers. 01-^47 1 777,

L. Vlccar* a Son Lid, Household S Office. 01-300 4740.

Nsale ft Windnaan Ltd, International Removals. 01-519 3^2.
North American Van Lines. International Removsla. 01-993 2145.

Overseas Moving by Michael Gerson. 01-349 9141.

Pitt ft Scott Ud, 20/4 Eden Grove. London, N./. 01-607 7331.

Robert Fisher Group, Otterspool Way. Watford. Watford 37721.

South American Van Unas, worldwide removals. 01-441 1797.

Stewart ft Harm World Wide Removala. 27 Whitehall, S.W.I. 01-839 5336.

The Pantechnicon, London. XM -995 lltn, worldwldeandriorrije.
Trans-Etrro. Door lo Door. Overseas removals. M-ftWjBrai. TeUK 923368.

Transports. Stuan Swtft. London, Parle, Nice. (01) 223 9482.

Unhraraal Comm. Removala. 187/9 Warwick Road. W.14. 01-6032285.

Wlndhorae Ttaiwport, 51 Roman Rd. London. 22 0HU- ^
01-981 I22B/6.

WoodbrUge ft Co. Ltd oversees removals. 01-639 2239.

EstateAgents
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
Bonham ft Reeves IRentaia). 17 Kingswell. Heilh St.. N.W.3. 01-435 9W1.
Bingham Hughes ft MaePlwraon, 8 ft 23 Oueenagate.

Boyd ft Boyd, 40 Beeuchamp Place. London. S.W.3. Tel. 01-684 8893.

Brown ft Many. Country Houses in Home Canities. Wendovsr (0296)

Bruton Knowles ft Co-, Albion Chamber*. 55 Barton St-. Glos. 0452 21267.

Buckeff ft Ballard. 58 Cornmaikol St.. Oxford. 0065 40801.

Central London Luxury Flats Ltd.. 6 Kensington Court, London, w.s.

j-j q1 979e
Clive Lewis ft Ptnre. (Commercial), 16 Stratton SI., W.l. Ol-W 1MT.
Daniel Smith. Brlant ft Done, 157 Kannlngton Lan». S.E.11. 735 2292.

D. W- GaaotHgive. Serving Midlands & E. Lines. 063B B13245.

Helen Watson and Co, 141 Bedford Court Mansions. Bedford Square.

London, W.C.l. 01-637 4863.

H. J. Turner ft Son. 31 A Frlora St.. Sudbury. Suffolk OOIO BAE.

(07373) 72833/72634. -

John D. Wood, Surveyors. Auctloneero. Valuara and Eefate Agents,

23 Barkolay Square. London W1X 6AL. 01-629 9050.

Keith Cordate Groves ft Co., 43 North Audle? St.. Groavenor Square,
London W1Y ZAO. 01-629 8504.

Landway Securitle*, 15 Groavenor Crea Mews, London. S.W.I. 01-235 0026.

Uptrhmd ft Co., 17 Stratton SL. W.l. 01-499 5334.
Maitland Pabner. ISBSIoane St.. S.W.I. 01-730 5121.
Masson Wslby, 338 Upper SL. Islington, N1 0PB. 01-229 0372.

Uoltersh ft Harding, 43 SL James's Place, London. S.W.I. 01-493 6141..

MulleU Booker. W.2. Rentals and Sales. 01-402 6191.

NstbaofeM A Dicker. 4 New Burlington SL. London W1X 1FE. 01-439 3021.

Norman Htrahfleld Ryde ft Browne. 42 Wetback St.. London. 01-486 4601.
Pearsons. With 23 offices, la Grafton SL, W.l. 01-499 2104.
Powell ft Partner Ud. Forest Row. Sussex. Tei. <034 282) 2261.

ReW.'Dinar 9 Co. 179 Now Bond Si.. WlY 9PD. Ol-tOi 3154.

Richard Grtevsoa. 7i Walton StreoL SW3 2HT. 589 8217/8/9.

R. J. AltcUeon, FRIGS, 154 High St.. Berkherusted, Herts. 2533/4.

Rotand Quick ft Co., 4 Sloans Street, London, S.W.I. Tel. 01-235 4545.

Saunders. Chartered Surveyors. Eefate Agents. Kensington. 500 0134.
Sherill ft Ca„ 48 Kensington Gdns. Sq.. Wi Di-229 6800.
Warbarton ft Co., 130a Sloana Street. London SW1X SAY. 01-730 9954
Woles Estate Agency. 36 Weetow St., Upper Norwood, S.E.19. 771 1357.
WtHtaoi H. Brown ft Son. 61 Chimru Gardena. W.Z. 01-402 0477.
Woodcocks, 55 Heath SI.. Hampstead. N.W.3. 01-794 1151.
Zaro Zam Ud. need luxury property Can. Ldn. for M.E. clients. 734 7464.

RENTALS
A1/W1 Flats, 1 Whitehorse St., London, W.l. 01-489 . .

Around Town Flats, 120 Holland Pk. Ave., W.11. 01-229 0033/
Cabman ft Gaaolee, 48 Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. 589 5481/4.
Chevaf Estates for houaes/Nata In Central London. 581 2996.
ChSIcatt Whhe ft Co. (Management), 125 South End. Croydon. 688 4156.
Cutlass ft ClL, 4 Beauchamp Piece. S.W.3. 01-669 5247.
Ellis Ccpp ft Co- 210 Upper Richmond Rd-. 5.W.15. 789 7610.
Farrier ft Davies, 6 Beauchamp Place. S-WJ. 504 3232.
.Rutland, 69 Buckingham Palace Rd., S.W.i. 825 8251.
Grrmmon Property Rentals. Oxford 45454. Houses, rials, 1 wfr-1 jr.

Hamilton*. 4a William SL, S.W.I. 01-235 5206.
Hampton ft Sons. 6 Arlington Sheet, S.W.i. Tel. 01-493 0222.
Helen Watson ft Co. 637 9096, requires flat* for Visiting academics.
Jamea and Jacobs. 94 Jormro Street. London. S.W.I. 030 0261,

Living In London, 1 Whltahouse SL. London, W.T. 629 0206.
Limy Living. 15 Cromwell Road. S.W.7. 01-589 9225-
Maltby Property Management, 173 Kntghlsbridge, S.W.7. 01-584 9404.
Kaytefr Apartments; 9 Charlas St., London, W.1. 01-493 8940.
Richard Written Agency. Tel. 723 4767/3931. Telex Irtrad. 2991M.
Raff ft Co.. Estate Agents. 117 Oxford Street. London. W.l. 01-734 4515.
Rock ft Ruck. 13 Old Brompton Road, London. S.W.7. Tel. 684 3721.
Sheriff ft Co., 46 Kensington Gdna. Sq., W.Z. 01-229 6537.
slobe 1 1 Egtotes Office. 13 Berkeley St., W.l. 724 1706/723 3844.
Sunraign Agency for Holiday lettings and Property Setae. 373 5364.
Suxytet ft Co.. 27 Ivor Place. N.W.1. 01-262 5589.
Warburton ft Co., for ffata/housas fn London. 01-730 9954.
Wlnfrworlh ft Co. 40 Curzon Street, W.l . 01-499 3121.

Education
Darid A. Rlgler. Educational Consultant. Ely (Cambs) 3020.
Mrs TTwmeetts Secretarial College. Intensive Courses, Oxford. 721630.
St Godries Sec. College, 2 Arkwright Rd., N.W.3. 01-435 9831.

SCHOOLS. LANGUAGE SCHOOLS & COURSES
Assc. ol Recognised English . Language Schools, 43 Ruaeell Sq. WC1B 5DH.

Iri -580 7655.
Belmont School of English. 6 Etheibert Crescent. Margate. 0843 20670.
Colchester English study Centre- 19 Lexden Road. Colchester 44422.

Telex. 9£7 573.
Ini. House Teacher Training, RSA 8 Eng. classes. 01-437 0167.
Longham Secretarial College, 10 ‘Ountsman SL. W1Y 3FE. 01-629 2904
Unguaphone Language Tuition Centra. 01-580 0141/4.
Unfluarima, 53 Pall MalL S.W.I. 01-930 7(597.

Uring Language Centre, Hfflhd/ffe House, Clifton Gdns. Faffcestone.
0303 50536.

London Arabic Centra. Complete Arabic counroe, 01-437 S543.
London School of English, (for specialists). 16 Holland Pk. Gdns.. (B.S.)

W.14. 602-0282.
Regent School of Engfiih. 11 Qt Russell SL London, W.C.l. 637-9988.
Surrey Language Centre. AH leaching by experienced nationals. 661 9174.j

TtoAege, iea Old C*-Underwood Ce lurch noufh. 0202 22824.

TUTORIAL
French ft Italian offered fay qualified nativfi teachers. 01-936 B64V

’

HoTioni Tutorial Cottage, 47 Red Lion St, W.C.l. 01-405 6644.
Kensington Private Totorial College, S.W.7. 'O’ and 'A' level small
^ .group tuition. 01-564 7196.
Knigtebrldpe Talers Ud, 19 Ovf/wtoh Gardens, SW3 1LE. 01SB4 1619.
Speak English Perfectly, Diction. Public Speaking, Private Tuition, 638 5495,
Wotaey Halt Postal Tuition. Oxford, OX2 6PR. 0685 54231.

Travel
Air Sava Travel. Greece. Italy, Soain, Germany. 01-408 1753.
ABeam Travel. Budget holidnya/econbmy flight a- 01-870 si 83.
Allied Tours. Kenya specialists and world wide fh'ghU. 01-437 0068.
Damn Travel. WortdwWe ServiCB, 01-439 7062. . .

Flamingo TreveL Leading economy flight specialists. 01-439 7751.
Greece Economy Travel Centra, G. T. Air Agents. 01-754 3018;
Intercontinental Travel flights to Europe. Africa, India. 01-580 4074.
la La Travel, Flights to Europe. F. East, 3. America^ Africa. 01-437 6071.

'

M.T.O. (Mauritius & Seychelles). 01-437 8394.
- New Era Trawls. 01-437 7243. India, Jo'burp, RJa GoII-ft Africa.'
Seme Travsf Bargain. Aus„ NZ. F. East 01-636 2S2l.

’
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West-Un Air. 346 ArobwBy.Road, N.fi. 01-348 0172.

Aerdverk ExpecHUoes. 1*4 Coferldon ItowJ. London. £& 01-J40
7896.

Alaorva VUtas 8 Barclay Road. Croydon CRO 1JN. 01-880 3444.

Bener-C French Canal hmaett), SI Diaw'6. Ya
j3^«i^

Frm raai^aa
Beltagien Italian Vllta Holiday*. 863 Green Lane-. N21 2XX&. 01-36Q r23*.

Cosmopolitan Holidays. Corfu & deta afacia'lsta. B37 5072.

Estoril Travel [Portugal). 3 Bute Strert, S.W.7. 0I-S84

European Express, fig Kira Street, Tw'cteriham. MJddte»xm-89l 0771.

Eunmitaa, 57 North Hill. Cofcheatw, Essex. Tef. 1^1 47338

Exodus ExpedtUona. 167 Earls Court R«d, London SWS
Goto Old WISmusw Ltd., 4 Burnaby Gdns.. London W3 3DT. 01^9S»79.

Greek Islamic Club. GS High Street, WoltorHs^hames. Surrey.
'

rel. 20477.

Graaksall Holidays Ud. 17 Wlgmurs StreoL London. W.l. 01^00 6816.

John Morgan TraveL 35 Albemarle Street. Lornlon W.l . 01-4W 1911 •

Just Crete/Jcad Corsica. 5 Queen Annoa Court. Windsor, Berks. Tel. 5«15.

Palmar & Parker Holidays. 63 Groavenor Street. l^donW 1^01-494 5725.

Singles Hotidaya. 23 Abingdon Rcwd, London. W.8 Ol-W- M03
Sotatmr Holktars Ltd. 62 Shirley Road, Croydon CRO 7EP. Q1^54 3W
Starvlltas Ud. 2S-27 High SL Chesterton- cambs. Tel. (0223)

Sunsaver Camping Helf&iya. 140 Lawn Lane. HBmel Hempstead. Hens .

HP3 PHX. Tel. 0442 58524. .. nnR,
Stmvfl TraveL B8 Sheen Bd„ Richmond, Suney TW9 1UF. 01-9-0 0062.

Trek America. 62 Kernrav Road. London. S.W.5. 01-3 r0 W3-
Yacance* Franco-Britenotouiem Ud. 15 Rodney Rd.. Cheltenham. Glcrs..

GL50 1HX. (0342) 26336- „ _ „ . ni ,,n
Villas Abroad. 322 Croydon Road. Beckenham. Kent. 01-658 ^0.
Whlterose Travel. 77 George S»., Portman So-. London. W.l. Of-4.0

4303/4/S.

STUDENT FACILITIES
Euro-Academy Ltd. 77a George St.. Croyflen CRO 1L0. 01-601 M05/6.

Hosts Student Travel Service, 161 GI. Portland Sr., London, W.l.

London^Btam
3
TrareL 117 Eualon Rd.. London. N.W.1. 0M86 70&1.

Vacation Work, 9 Park End SL. Oxford. Tel. Ox.ord 41978.

SKI-ING BROCHURE SERVICES
Eroa Low Lid-, 21 Old Brompton Rd.. London. S.W.7.

01f64
9010

John Morgan Travel Skiing, 35 Albemarle St.. jLoiteo^W^. 01-499 1911-

Travel Workshop. 5 Garrick St.. London. W.C.2. 01-336 7836.

HOTELS
Ataxendof Hotel, 9 Sumner Place. London. S.W.7. Tef Offf f IS? 1

-

Hotel Bookings Golden Sendees. Tel. 408 1134. Telex

Manor House. AA/RAC 3 Star. AA*. Castle Combe, Wilts. 0249 «eJ06-
Ulbwater HoteL Cumbria. 48 rma. Glenndding 444. Tele* 64357.

CARAVANS, CHALET &BOATING HOUDAYS
Arden Yachts, 84 West Clvde St. Helensburgh. Dun. Helensburgh 2177.

Hosessons Holidays Ltd- Sunway House. Lowesto« NR33 3LT. Tel. Holiday

Homes. Lowestoft (0502) 62270. Boats, LowesK) it (0502) 62181.

Caravans-aur-ta-Mer, Station Rd., Cowfold, Nr. Horeham. 5«_ (040 306) u-i.

Motors
Computacar writ find your nex( car. 01-903 6333—rfs. free.

CAR DISTRIBUTORS
Aston Martin (Sates) Lid, 33 Sloans Street, SW1X SNR. 01-235 3SS8/<X<79.

Chartes FottotL Mayfair. Porche, Lotus. Scimitar, Flat. TVR—01-629 6266.

David Wilson's Autos, sun/rinyl rools/Endrast 01-646 0311.
n«i«. Grouo. Ford. London, Essex. Herts. USA/AusL Ford. 504 4466.

Godfrey Doris (Wembley) Ud. Nsasdsn Lane. W10 0ED. Tel. 01-450 8000.

Guy Salman Ltd. Portsmouth Rd. Themes Diticn, Suney 398 4222.

Leytand Cara toom RoverWra. Seegrave Rd.. S.W.6. 01-385 1221

Martin Walter, 41 St. Georges Piece, Canterbury. Kent. Tel. (022<) 66131.

Mereedns-Bern a Peugeot. Eyebury Motors. Eye, Peterborough.

Tel. 0783 222363.
Palmer Bros,, Mazda distributors. 5.E. London and Kent. 01-302 3290.

Weybrldge Toms Centra Ltd. 16B/17D Oaf lands Drive. Surrey.

Tel. Weybridge (971 42310.

CAR DEALERS
Aten oar Lid. MeroedoB-Benz/VWAudi. 341-351 Finchley Road. Hampstead.

London. NWS BET. 01- 435 1132.
BMW leasing specialists Harrington Motors. Horsham. 60248.

Citenon. Continental Car Centre, 1 Hale Lane, N.W.7. 01-959 1415.

Cotin Gmrt, W.l. Mercedes. Porsche. Ferrari. OI-794 0039
Mercedes-Benz, Home ft Export, GeyloTd Ud, 197 Tooling High St. S.W (7.

767 Q079.
Saab in Hampshire. Russel Company. Wallop 692-

Scfmlbr Moto of Catford. 8-10 Rusftey Green. CaitOrd. S.E 6 01-690 331 3.
Toyota Top Dealer London. " Fulton ", 01-748 2677 ft 01-969 0012.
Willfani LotMfcran, Rolls-Royce Bentley dealers. Preston 0772, 613m/

613213.

GARAGE SERVICES
4Fan Day, Malvern Road. N.W.16. Mercedes Service. Tel. 01-328 4>21.

Auto Services- 179 The Broadway, W. Hendon. N.W.p. 202 0438.
Car Valeting by Clean Machine. Russell Sq. 01-637 0912/9449.
Central Motors (Canterbury Garage) Lid. 14 Canterbury Road. Kdbum rtVrB

Tel. 01-286 7768.
Crossroads Aula Centre, specialists mechanical repairs. 328 7424.

Jaguar Services. Specialist repairs for Jaguars. 01-639 1000.
J ft H Motors Accident Repairs, SB Harlainord Road. Vauxhali. S E.ll.

01-735 8820/1167.
Renault Spares Discount Prices. Pet Accessories. BOB 1253.
Roverture for LeyLand cars, Seegrave Rd. S.W.6. 01-385 1221
Soma reconditioned engines ear, commercial, marine. 204 BX3
Toyota Top Service London *• Fttlton ". 01-969 0012 ft 01-262 6669.
Waft*co—Windscreen whfle-tt-waff. Mr. Waterloo. 923 5228
Windshields- Nationwide mobile windscreen service. Ft coon one 3tOo.

TYRE SERVICES
A Nationwide Service. For nearest branch phone 01-570 7700.
Central Tyre London Ud. Quick, skilled service. 446 0905.
Motorway—Orel tor tyros and service. Branches Nationwide.
National Tyre Service Ud. Nationwide. See Yellow Pages.
Tyresates Southern Ud. Tyres, batteries, etc. 01-643 1161. ext. 4.
Tvreservice Great Britain. 300 branches. See Yellow Pages
W.5. lyremaaters. Keen prices. Good services. See Yellow Pages.

MOTOR CARAVANS A ACCESSORIES
apex Motor Caravans, Hire and Sales phone 01-735 5956.
Avalon Mobile, accooi. ft acessscriaa. 0462 044525. Tale* 527534.
Bromley Motor Co, motor caravan specialists. 01-464 1134.
G.T. Touring, 6 Hatfiald Rd. Potters Bar. Herts. Tef. 52118,
Kammerton Caravans, C.l. distributors. Ingreboume 41017.
K. J. Caravans Ud. 71-61 Edinburgh St.. Hessie Sd.. Hull. 28BB9.
Panto Motor Homes Ud. Reading. BaUi. Chansay. 0734 413441.
Wembley Int Motor Caravans, Hlre/Satas. 01-903 7i6B.
Wilson* Motor Caravan Contras- Safos/Hlre. Epsom. Tel. 28391 and

a-lxton. 01-274 4011.

Mortgage Brokers&Insurance
Aeddeiri ft General Insurance Brokers Ltd-, New South Wales House.

15 Adam St.. Stand WC2N 6AH. 01-039 5068.
Alan and Gwennetb Casey, Private Ins. Brokers. 01-666 2245.
Beaumont Ptamtree ft Co., 201 Crsnbrook Road. Ilford. Essex IGT 4TP.

Tef. 01-51B 1137.
Bernard Howard Brokers. 811 High Rd,. N. Finchley N12 8JT. 01-445 6619.
Berm Brett ft Co. Ud. 190 Forest Rd.. E17 6JG. 01-520 0214/01-520 7262/3.
Charles Angus ft Co (Ins Brokers), 193 Victoria St. S.W.I. 01-628 7595/6.
Dutton and Clerk Ltd, 44 Coombe Una. SW20 0LU. 01-846 4322/1 194.
Joseph Had toy, Sophia House. 76/00 City Rd. E.C.l. 01-253 4333. Telex 21678.
Metropolitan Insurance Brokers Ud (Molar ft General). 434 Gairatl Lana.

SW1B 4HN. 01-947 0131.
Metropolitan Mortgage Consultants Ltd, 834 Upper Richmond Road.

Putney. London, S.W. 15: 01-789 6038.
Michael Chamberlin ft Co, Assoc. Insurance Brokers, 222/225 Strand,

W.C.2. 01-353 4848.
Michael Lewis Associates Ltd—Tax—Sheltered plans For U.K. and

expatriate Investors. 3 Castle St., Cardiff. 0222-396512.
Mattatt ft Co. (London) Ltd, Percy House. 796 High SI.. N.17. 01-300 2003.
Residential ft Commercial Mortgages DBC Ud.. 01-980 0026.
Sc,M£lf

*

8
£. ,r?7?ne* 10 Ovsen St.. Maidenhead.

Barks SLR 14A. (0020) 23461.
Sports Car Ins. 4PMtaQsts Ud. 201 Green Lanes. N.13. 01-009 3434.

Catering-Private& Commercial
City Caterers (or executive catering. 01-247 1485.
Commercial Catering Sendees Lid.. Contractors. 04067 B0406.
Crown Catering Senrice*- Private caterers. Rom lord 22145.
Delivery Luncheon Service from Lunch Boa. 01-730 5325.
ffctmwr Parties. For menu brochure. David Kench. 446 2767.
Fleur De Coin Ud. Private caterers. 01-980 8041/594 0442.
Gilberts Bureau, W.CJL Holof. Catering ft Domestic Staff. 437 4641.

.

Graison (Caterers) Ltd. Private caterers. 01-834 4353.
Katera commercial staff, maintenance, buy/seli/ lease. 589 210?
M c

;
s

: 4^- Equipment design, events ft staff catering. 06285 2?B44.
Mayfair Catering Co Ltd.. W.l- Also equipment hire. 01-029 0175.
Murrays Catg. All private functions catered for. 370 1B29.
Rebate Services.(Catering Centres) Ud^0533) $2037.
Ring & Brynwr. Tho City a top private caterers. 01-377 2552.
Swcy*a. 136 Brompton Rood, London SWS iHY. Tot. 01-584 3344
Taylorptan Catering- Industrial caterers. 01-940 6080.
Zoppas Catering Equip Lid. 310 Western Rd.. S.W.19. 01-640 3477.

Executive Services
CAR HIRE
Arttor **“1* (Car Cruisers) Ud. ClMirttew drive/) cars and mini coaches.

. 794 8111.
Jtenw* Hire Lid. Saif drive. 7 River SL E.C.l. 01-837 9891.
Budget Rent-e-Cer. Mayfair . 723 8038—Heathrow Airport. 789 2215.
Guy Salmon Car Rentals, 9-23 Bryaraton Si. Marble Arch, W. 1/01-408 7255.

Woo
^

,

L
eld Rd-. London Wfl 2BA. 01-280 1046.

Maxwell Car Services, luxury cars, 24hr. service. 01-7483000.
K,le

ci5T*c«S
Cdr Hira- 18 Pitiefsham Mews, Kenslnglon,

SWT 5WPT. 01404 ,

Rolhjrf^^Ir Shado* »«*.B**r Umoodnes. Andrews Umouslnes.
01-441 0296.

RoverMre Ud. Leytand Cars. Sesgrave Rd.. S.W. 6. 01-386 1221,

SSSSSKS-
r-

01
,;

7
?
4
.

B2
n
g

~.c hguffeured cars for all occasions..
WonMiigtous Self-drive Rolls/Daimlsr hire. 01-237 1065.

GENERAL -

*^*40^)^3401^' ®’acKClusI,e AlfPtitL Nr. Camberlgy, aurteY.

Omoffeur Swvlce*. Your car driven anywhere. 483 0136
Coram Fotmdatlon, W.C.l. Meet or entertain elegantly. 278 2424.

"******' ™-

gsrsti?**
eM*Ma- Cnictei“-

Roebuck House. Stag Place. 3JW.1. 01-834 6826.
Telex 919216.

Personal Box Office Sendee. 01-550 6977, Ticket Broker. .

Fashion&Beauty
Beautiful Malts, Nall Sculpture. Juliette Naitf. 01-352 3C62,- - - - -
Caracalta Hab- StncBo.126 Wigmoto Street, W.l. 466 496o
Fabian ftgfc M Kntahtstwlrtae. SWl. 01-235 5572.

Sounds of. St femeS's. 12 PrirKua Are. Jermyn SL 01-734 1922.Kugk-Aten, Belgravia a onfy program ye hoirdremrors- 01-730 2196.-' ' '
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sura»hr&«ff
.mMr. -1977. pawnt to Rnta

suar^au&»@

atet^arpr** * **

'iSHW&f3A2&

MOTOR CASS.

Mercedes280E
BUfOWHlffD -

OctobDr 'Tlr. New. 3.000
' nines. nedfo/csssatJB. auto

' aerial, air conditioning,
dime white. .

£10,500
Available for export at

£9,500
TeL 01-262 5984

FLAT SHAKING

ST. JOHN** WOOD.. 4th . person.
25 + , .writ _ torero . room. £76

FLATSHARS,
0518. Professtonal neonta ohai-
yng.

PROPES5IONAL GIRL. French.

888*. BBTtaJ-yTS:
W.l and fllrl wmled shorn flat.

RENTALS

>Kenwood
23 Spring Sn London W2

UNCASTER SATE

6He

..S.CONSL Q~N. MARTIN.
Joint Liquidators.

TOE.COTTONtEgjlCT.1948 in the

c« û
t^oPR§?^el%ADE
^ PLAGE of FIRST

\^SOnpRS 29th NavombOTi
ItSE? pJfiSL®S»- How!KioV«h^odon EC1N
CONTRIBUTORIES on UlO samedu-4md at the Nmt place at 10.504CIOO
U. vv. J CHRISTMAS. OTfldll

: '

fiSSlSStar.
“d PrDVt,l0nBl

B.M.W.528
Manual.' April 1975, MotalUeCmn. iBuuadlMs. 50,000
ntttgi.- Senior nnntn ear,
aarrteed and jnatntalncd
Uixoncniwg J£BJf.w!»3wS
nted radio. twin opeadS^™0-

a8S*s£Jg-sniBB

p ^ n
NEW CORTBW 1600 GL ,

1 remaining. Immediate I

I
delivery. Verona red. Hack1 _
vinyl roof. Radio, heated B

screen.

Part exchange and HP.

Rulsllp 31625

l—-J
RANGE ROVER I

1976
Very b Uractive, chrome bumpers
and mfrrora. Wireless and
8-4racfc. pginal pec. power steer-
ing. cotour—mustard. 18,000
miles. £7,750. Genuine calls
only.

.

PK0HE WANTAGE B781S.

with breakfast in private bouse,
c.h., cJi.w. nr. amenities. £30
p.w. 01-946 3166.»«

w.4. preroMoaal. ma *eo», short
.
W. £10 MCI.

—

TBl. 43d. 1893 or
995 8654 favn.1. .

RENTALS

Business to Business

Hotels aud

Licensed Premises

LUXURIOUS SUTTON

pouched house. 5 bedrooms,
o reception, rooms- pertly
rumtahed and equipped. 3 ntin*.
Sutton Station AvaHable im-

' £138 p.w.

pnmmnwni
“ GUERNSEY, C.l.

B

W.l.
™irunw "•

ChSm*

CHtteM ft CO., 01-533 5247

TO LET

me COMPANIES ACT. 1048 In thn
waiter of STAR fIib fashions

Bnsiws“ ; ci°-
i

jjftSRSWV. OHDER
PATE, and PLACE of FIRST

|

CftlSrroaS 29th November.
i

t'lTT^at Room G20. Atlantic House '

Hoi bora Via duct. London EC1M
LiHD. at 2 .00 o'clock.-
CONHUBLtories on the aamo

toy jgd at the same nUco at a.30 i

N. SADDLER (XTIctal JWcolvor I

and Provisional liquidator.

Very rare indeed

,

- Black TR7
Juna 1877. 7,500 miles, one
owner. Cobra alloy wheels,
radio. underseal. Immacu-
late common.
A bargain lor £3,000 o.n.o.

Tel. 01-977 7089
SAVE TIME !

NKW CITROEN, immediate dcllva1978 models. Special low H.Terms. Normans. 01-584 64417

HIE COMPAiltES ACT. IMS In the
,Of MAfiRWER INVEST- '

MENTS Limited. Nature or Bust- .

nou: Prooerty dealing.
wfNDlNG-LP ORDER MADE .

17th October. 1977.
DATE and PLACE of FIRST

MEETINCS 1

creditors 39tb November.
1

1 '77. ,ir room 2-3*. TrtnpLar House,
ri Hiczh Hothorn. London U’CIV
f LP. al 2.00 o'clock,
CCNTRIBLTORIE8 on Uie samn

J'V and at the same mace at 3.30
j'darlt.

L. R. BATES. Oflldal Receiver
and Provisional Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In OlD
Matuur or AJravia Limited. Nature
at Bnslnm: Hydro roll agents
WINDINC-UP OHDEH MADE

lOth October. 1977
DATE and PLACE of FIRST

«iBMS on ihe same
Any And at the same place at 11.30
s' clock

N. SADDLER. Official Receiver
and Provisional Liquidator.

; MOTOR CARS

LEFT HAND DRIVE, rod
*€. 1.100 unregistered,
td. Ideal escport. Cl .798.
nc: Grow hurst 442 j|«v S

PORSCHES urgently wanted. ID
arrange Immediate payment and

X.16* AMO SOW., *73-'77. bnmed. I

?s: v&srs&rm
\J1TT45 cues. __ IVOLVO ZU4DL AUTOMATIC. 3977. I

;

i) months old. ' 6.000 miles. KO- )

nomlcal. Uhltored interior, sun
raef. all «u»». Show room con-
diuon. Fhiantc available. E4.9SO
r> n o. Rr.idlnq 695052.

RANGE ROVER " H *' Rtq. «S
new. 8.000 miles. P.AJS.. other
eilras. White, private ulo.
£7.805 o.n.o.—Chonsey 60901-

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLET

ROU-S-ROVCE SOLID COLD
badqes. Sec For Sale.

ROLLS-ROYCE surer Cloud n
ll»60. Two-tone aroy. uertu arcs’ i

Interior. Extenslvo scmcc. prwaic
Mill. Vlmved London, £6.500. '

Telephone 01-589 5220.

CAR HIRE
j

SELF DRIVE Rolls-Royce -Daim Sera.—01-237 18-55. Worth lng ions.

SITUATIONS WANTED

YOUNC MAN. 29. seeks employ-
ment as personal tuaishnu or any
position of KftponMhiiuy. tniclu-
OCTU. wnarL l/.K. or abroad.

—

Box 0221 K, The Tfanos.

ACCOUNTANT / BOOK-KEEPER

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY.—Typ-
ing at home. AnyRUno consi-
dered. £1.30 par hour.—Phone
03294 42140.

STEWARDESS aectts amptoymem in
aid resort for the season. Fluent
German. 01-890 5735.

FLAT SHARING

MODERN luxury flat. Holland
Park. Young person required
inrcfnrably female i, own room.
C26 p.w. rn-*02 3072.

S.W.7. TWO CIRLS i Preferably
graduate i shore large room, spa-
cious flat. £35 D.c.m. each.—370
2461 iv a.m.-S p.m.i-

TWO LARGE ROOMS. baUuttom.
irlephono. avails bie far cat-lover
In author'* Putney house. £35
p.w. 01-788 7967,

S.W.1.'—GUI. 20o. shore room In
net. .£33.75 exsl. p.can. 01-834.
7«f>6 efler 3 pan.

S.W.1 Flailoi. male, non-smoker:
C16 p.W 9647.

HARRODS
ESTATE OFFICES

LARGE SELECTION OF
LUXURY FLATS
TO LET FROM ,

£100 P.W.

MENDOZA
335 8341

MARSH Sc PARSONS
01-937 6091

ELVA5TON PLACE, S.W.7*
EjLiroiucly warm A comfortable.
2 bod flat, tost decorated In

Goman Manor. auaJL 6 months
only 030 p-w. GLOUCESTER
MEWS WEST, W2. attractive .2

bed Mews house won garage,
canid be unfurnished, avan l
year. £120 p.w.

MAYFAIR. Luxury : 4 bed.*
largo recent., k. and. 9b. :

£270.
MAYFAIR. Luxury : 2 bod..
onpmioiis ?OfZ, rretpi.. Wye
terrace, k. and 2b. : £275.

MAYFAIR
APARTMENTS

493 6940

493 7874 .

STUART TOWER, WJ

CHESTERTONS
01-286 4811

REGENTS PK. TERRACE, lovely I

modem house to good decoranvo
ardor. Ideal for diplomaUc family. !

4 beds.. 3 rocopt-- 3 bath. mod. !

folly eentopod Utdun. C.H.
Co tonr TVV; Avail, now. Joint
let. £170 p.w. K.A.L.. 01-723
3616. .

I

KNIGHTBBRIDGE Inear Hairodsi.
Lovely, elegant, furnished or part
furplaned house, to let. 5 recep-
tions. 5 bedroom, kitchen. 3
bathrooms, utility room . patio,
c.h.. £250 axel., avail 1mmo-
dlaletv. Cavendish Consultants

OVERSEAS VISITORS flats In Bel-

K
rnvta wall. 2-6 mth>. 1 bed..
range, k. * b.. £70 p.w. Inc.

double bedsit., £30 p.w. fuel.
;

Lancaster Gate, 2 bed.. 2 bath.,
w. machine. lUhwifhir. C.H.
J^6 n/w^ Hxd. Tel. Boitorla 01-

1

I
KINGSTON HILL.—MagnUlcanl Pth

T.V.. fuUy fiuod kitchen I

wash macmno. C.H.. porters.
£100 p.w Available STia -77
one year.—lb/. 549 3030.

£16 '

l.w.B. MM-twenUea.
£50 P.c.m. 385 3p:£50 p.c.m. 385 3918 oiler 6.5b

FLATMATES. Specialist*. —- 513
Bromptan Rd.. S.W.3. 589 5491.

BARNES, W.13. DebahUol room,
freo parking, lady. £22 p.w.
Inti. Phone 748 7067 early 1

morning or after 6 p.tn.

KSNSINGTON CHURCH ST. Fur-
nished flat in purpose built block
ip let minimam l your. 1 double
bedroom, sitting room, latchm.
bathroom A w.c. £45 p.w.

—

Phono 01-937 7087-

RIDGEMOUNT GARDENS, W.C.t.
Luxury furn. flat. 2 dblo.- beds.,

6130 »•*—.“»

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES
available ana also required for
diplomats and nxecutlve* ; long
or short lots. In ail area*.—Up-
rriend A Go.. 17 Slraiton Street

.

W.l. 01-499 5334.

Broadcasting
4.45 pm Johnny Morris, seeking a name for Longlea^s baby giraffe, returns
BBC 1 with the first of a new Animal Magic series. Each week children will

be told how to look after their p ets. Splendid.
8,30 pm The last heat of Mastermind before this season's semi-finals again
BBC 1 has one woman against three men (which may make the odds about even).

9.10 pro Granada’s much-appreciated Hard Times ends with almost everyone,
ITV including even old Bounderby, living happily ever after. The

exception is unwilling emigrant, Tom, the bank thief discovered.—-I.R.R.

BBC 1 BBC 2
12.45 pm. News. 1.00, Pebble 9.25 am, CBI i

Mill. 1.45, How Do You Do I play School.
2.00-2.14. You and Me. 3.20, CBI Conferer
Pobol y Cmn. 3.55, Play Unioa Studies
School. 4.20, Astronut. 4.25, press. 3.30-3.5
JsdtaDWT. 4.40, Ammal Loneliest
Mag>c 5 Oa, John Craven. S.10,

7 QQ News ?
fitg Juhn, Little John. 5.35, j qt t^p-Pt
Noah and Nelly.

.
' 730 Neivsda

5.40 News. 5.55, Nationwide. J-”
6.40 One More Times. 8-10

7.10 The Oregon Trail. ™Td
^

5.00 It Ain’t Half Hot Mum. 9-00 As BB(
8.30 Mastermind. 9.10 The G<
5.00 Labour Party political 9.40 The W

broadcast. 10.25 Beaune
9.10 News- of wii

935 Play: Nipper, by Barrie pices.
Keeffe. 11.15 News.

10.50 Tomsht. Parkinson v u.2S The 0
Swan ton. Test,

11.30 Bellamy’s Europe. Greg t

12.00 Weather. ran.

Regional variation* (BBC tj! 12-05-12.10 28
BBC WALES: 3.20-3-SS l»n. Traps- reads
mliiera _

closedown. _ 5.10-6.36.
Horses Gotore. 5-5S-6.20. Waloo by Ted

-.40, Heddlw. 7.10, Pobol -

-Mnt 7.40-8.30. Tlte Oregon Trail.
SCOTLAND: 3JO-3-55 Potj. Tran*- _____
mi Iters closedown. 6-55-6-20. TJ'I’%7
Heporting Scollonrt. e.40-7.10, The Hi* T
n-hr.- One. 11.30. Hein Yonraclr to ___
Itaaub. 11-55 . New*. NORTHERN 1R.OO. Thajnes
IRELAND: 3.20-3.53 ini, Trjnsmlt- H^diwes. 1.25
U?l closedown. 3 , 53-3.55 . Norlhwn 7 -3Q| Sonthon
Iroiond New*. 5.55-B^O. Scone |"JS, Breakilmi
.1 round Six. C. 40-7. 10. Ax I Haven 6.00, Report t

UUI ENGLAND: B.4O-7.10 pm. jjaltt- G-35, Cl
Uaat, Spor On Midland*. Top Days. 7.35. T
Scar: NorUi. Bimeatn the PeiuUnra: ®i30. Yer Ttr 1

NmTt-Lost Look* Natural: North- n -40-12.35 i

w«, U>|| cm You: South.In Onr cymru/wales
Own Time . Souiti-Wm. Pj-nJnsuia.
pop muxlc In Coriiwsu, west. A dnu Nnvyddlon
i .imlly of Sirangera

«». » vnw. <

, . - Britain. 10.40.

Yorkshire
12-00. Thames. 1.20 gnt. Catei>5«r S3f

ST
\v
*,

tNews. 1.30, Tlunci 3.JO, flTiWl' v.r'.t
U

tiar Tuesday. 3.50, Thames. 4.20, HSPQrl " cs>.

4.45. Magpie. S.15. SUT
4a.dens. 5.06. New*. 6.00. CJIvn-
ilar. 6.35. ATV. 7.30. Tlvunes. y-1 _ _j
ii.4o-i2.3s am, u-Bsisidc Mofiicai. (jranada

BBC 2
9.25 am, CBI Coofereuce. 11.00,
Play School. UJ5-12.45 pm.
CBI Conference. 2.30, Trade
Unioa Studies. 3.00, Inside The
Press. 3.30-3.55, Politics Now

—

the Loneliest Job.
7.00 News Headlines.
7.05 Tde-France.
7.30 Neivsday.

8.10 Floodlit Rugby: Castle-
ford v Leeds.

9.00 As BBC 1.

9.10 The Goodies.

9.40

The Water Margin.
10.25 Beaune 76, ebarity vale

of wines of ihe Hos-
pices.

11.15 News.
11.25 The Old Grey Whistle

Test, with Cber and
Greg Altman, Ben Ind-
ian.

12-05-12.10 am, Lyndon Brook
reads The Bull Moses,
by Ted Hughes.

HTV
12.00, Thainrs. 1.20 ant, won
H ixi'times. 1.25, walr* Headlines.
1 .30, Son Ihern . 2.25, _ Thames.

6.15.

BreakUmr. 5.20, Saaihorn.
6.00, Roporl Viral. 6.18. Report
Wales. 6-35, Granada. 7.05. Happy
Day*. 7.35. Tho Bionic komu.
8.30. Yer 'Tl: Than. 9.00. lluran.
11.40-12.35 Ml. ATV . HTV
CYMRU/WALES: As HTV
EXCEPT.—1 -20-1 .25 pm, Ponaw-
dnu NnvyddJoti Y Drdtf. 4.20. Mlri
Mawr. 4.30-4.45. Sr>rrn Wlb. 5.00-
6.18, V Dydd. 8JO-9.00. Sounds of
Britain. 10.40, Hair Ar Gordd.
11.25. World In Action. 11.55-
12.25 am. InUxnattonal Darts. HTV
WEST: AS HTV ,SX£Cpl: 1JO-1.30

B
m. West Headlines. B.1S-6.35.
sport West.

Thames
1135 am, FeMx the Cat. 12.00,
The Wotsit from Whizz-bang.
12.10 pm. Hickory House (rj.

1230, The Inventors. 1.00,
News. 130, Help I 130, Crown
Court. 2.00, After Noon, 235,
The Scars Look Down (r). 330,
Looks FamlUar. 330, The Sulli-

vans. 430, Sooty. 4.45, Magpie.

5.15,

Sportscene.
5.45 News. 6.00, Thames at 6.

6.35 Crossroads. . 7.00 Get
Some In I (r).

730 Oh No It’s Selwyn Frog-
gitt.

S.00 Charlie's Angels.

9.00

Labour Party pohticai
broadcast.

9.10

Hard Times.
10.10 News.

10.40

Billy—Violence in a
Family, documentary.

1130 Problems.
12.10 am Anniversary Crisis,

with Kay Medford, Lon
Jacobi-

1235 Epilogue.
(r) Repeat.

Radio

Westward
12.001 "niojnta. 1.20 pm, WritwortN '-’ ,5? Headlines. 1.30, Thamps.

5.15,

IJnlvcralty ChoUpngr. 5.4S,

6.0J, wesiwaril Diary. 6 -35.
Ar.\ 7.00. Treoaure Hum. 7.30.
itiaitiM, 11.40. Pub Entertainer of
ihc Year. 12.10 am. The Sound of
Laughter. 13.35, Faith for Life.

Anglia
12.00. Thames. 1.25 pm. Annua
Svws. 1.30- Southern- 3^5,
nuraK. 5.15. EmmerdalB Fana.
1.45. NOWS. 0.00. About AjiqHa.
3.35, ATV. 7 00 . Ruif narrt*. rZza,
Thjnm. 11.40, The Prttofler. 12.35
im, Christian* in Action.

12.00,

Thames. 130 pm, This is

Your Right. 130, Thames. 5.10,
This is Your Right. 5.15, Cross-
roads. 5.45, News. 6.00,

Granada Reports. 630, Emmer-
daJe Farm. 7.00, Tframes. 11.40-

12.45 am, Police Woman.

Channel
1.18 pm. Channel News
Thames. 5.15. University Chaiionw.
5.45. Nwi. 6-00. Report at Si*.
4J5 ATV 7.00. TTPfliUlT Hunt.
‘7.30. Thonuw. 9.00. Survival. 9.10.
71140109. 11.40. pub Entertainer or
the Year. 12.10 am. The Sound at

Laughter, i2.35i Newt.

Tvne Tees
12-00, Thames. 1-20 pm. NnrQi

News. 1 .30 , Thamra. S.16,
Can *1**® «• 545. Newa.

•.00. Northern. life. 6.35. ATV.
I.jo. numM. 11.40. ClbbsilUu.
I2JS am. Epilogue.

Border

12.00.

Thames. 1.20 pm. Durdee
News. 1.30, Soutficrn. 2.25.
Thames. 5.15, Oul of Tbvrn. 5.45,
News. 6.00, Bonier News. 6.35.
ATV’. 7JJO, Thaiuas. 11.45, Hatxttfl.

12.40

am. Border New*.

Scottish

If-s
Thames. 12.30 am .flygone;.
News. 1-25, Hpad report.

i.TO, Thames. S.15. Souinern.
5-OP. Scotand Today. 0.30. whars
rtte- Problem ? 7.0O. ATV. 7.M,
jMiiiM 8.00. ThnwiaramyllB. 9.og.
rtMnes. 11.40, Late coil 11.45-
12.1s am. Love American Scrte,

Grampian
12.00, Ttuunafl. 1.20 pm. Crjunpigit
Newi Headlines. 1.30. Thomos.

5.1

S. Get Some In. 5.45. Nevra.
G.00, Grampian Today. 6.0S,
nounOT Focus. fi.3S. ATV". 7.00,
Bv Appototmoni t 730, Thames.
11.40. ATV. 12-35 am. Ronecoona

6.00 am. News. Codin Berry .f

7.02, Noel Edmonds. 9.00,

Simon Bates. 1131. Paul Bur-

nett. 2.02 pm, David HamDton.t
431, DLT. 7.02, Beat the

Record. 730, Robin Rich-

mood-t 8. 02, Among Your Sou-

venirs.f 9.02, Radio Orchestra .+

10.02.

,

John Peel.f 12.00-12.05

am. News. ,

t Stereo.

f

fi.00 am. Radio 1. 7.02, Terry

Wogan-t (8.27, Racing buUe-

tin.) 9.02, Pete Mujray.t

12030. Wa.ggcmers’ Walk.)

1130, Brian Matthew.f 1.50 pm,

Sports Desk. 2.02, Radio 1.

430, Waggoners’ Walk. 4.45,

Sports Desk. 4.48. John Dunn-t
6.45, Sport. 7.02, Radio 1.

10.00, Hubert Gregg. 11.03,

Smith Kennedy. 12.-12.05 am,

News.

Z
6.55 am, Weather. 7.00, News.

7.05, Mozart, SchuberL Chopin,

Debussy. t 8.00, News. 8.05, Pro-

kofiev, Szymanowski, Janacek,

Kodaly.t 9.00, News. 9.05, Ber-

Hoz.+ 930, Academy of the

BBC: J. C. and J. S. Bach,

Schmitt-f 10-40. Choral Music:

Poulenc, Hirre, Auric, Saint'

Safins, Debussy.+ 11.25, Har-

monica, Guitar and Harpsi-

chord- Harvey, Boccherini,

T/ate.f 12.10 pm, Cardiff con-

cert, pan 1: Beethoven.
1.00, News. 1.05, The Arts
Worldwide. 130, Cardiff, pan
2 : Debussy, Haydn.f 2.10, In

Short- 230, Chamber Music:
Haydn. Beertioven.t 3.20,,A Ut-
tie Light Music.t 4.20, Harpsi-
chord recstad: d'Anglebert, te

Roy. Couperin.+ 5.15. Jazz

£130.000 o.n.o.
Tel: 0481 2E8G4

Business

Opportunities

A Swiss based
CIVIL

ENGINEERING
COMPANY

set up by qualified pro-
fessional engineers (os |OJnt
venture) seeks overseas con-
tracts WITH ESTABLISHED
AGENTS.

Please write or contact

ALEC DEFT)S-WHITTAKER
INVEST OFFICE SJL.

W1Y BLD

SI-493 3235

Home & Overseas

Business

Opportunities

TO MANUFACTURERS

& IMPORTERS

Ideally positioned ware-

house end modem prestige
distribution complex in

Southern England. Owners
' wish' to represent manufac-
turers of products or act as
importers where storage,'
computerised slock, control,

and efficient distribution
-

and fnarfcefmg expertise

are viral ingredients tor

success.

Please reply to

:

Hex 2923 J, The Times

U.S.

MANUFACTURER
gf blank and im-ncorded vie
cassettes will be at tho Land

ASK HOTEL OPERATOR
FOR MR. OBSOARTEN

MANAGING DIRECTOR
Of InteHar Design. Contract-

Co. offers axtrosivD proles-
slaiul icntcas in part payment
buUding plat for emo roddcnce.
Home Counties, preferably Sur-
rey. Phono Mr Alexander on
747 4588 uJoy .i Or 602 5759
foveidngs! -

Investment and

Finance

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
IN OXFORDSHIRE

Bax 2875 4. Tha Timn

Plant

and Machinen

Investment Property

American Busioessman

seeks loan of

£90,000-£120,000

Tar purchase of property to
Londun sabiirtn to be used as
offices, canforoace centre ami
raddoncc In the oxpaiulon ol
prKeiu Intmutional opera*
Huns. Amount ol Intuml and
ilmi> of loan nogoikible Will
repay W Brltitli sirrllno.

American dollars or a liter enr-
roney provided exchange eon.
trol ronsent obtained. Pleaso.
reply lor illKUHlan, tu:

Bov 2836 J. The Times

Business for

Sale

BopUas please TO ;
ax 2854 J. Tho Times.

WANTED
EXCLUSIVE AGENCIES
For band-pain led ceramics.

DA5K TIMBER PRODUCTS LTD.
Srapatrtck. Bonbridge.

Northern Ireland.

Tel Banbridge 108206) 23569,

DO YOU WANT TO
SPEAK FRENCH ?

Four wMk Intensive coarse
designed far the business
executive. Next courses start
28th Nov. and 3rd Jan. Write
lor details to Grasse Ecole da
Irancals. 58 Endless St.. Salis-
bury. Witts., or telephone 079
430 426.

TURN £200 INTO £20,000 In 3
yoora or loss, send S-A.E. fur

97 RDnwn

RHMTALS

ARE YOU A HUNTER t Fcrrter *
Davlra. one Of London's lcaal
pompous aporno, win got you a
ntmuhad Hal or bouse u 24
honra—almosL if you ore a
Grade A fperfect) tenant.—584

Investment and

'".Finance

DIESEL

ELECTRIC

EMERGENCY

SETS
Immediate Delivery

50—900kw

Box 2998 J, The Times

Industrial Services

1. Are your competitors operat-
ing wuh effective ooillnn
meDiod*? We can offer you
safer iaa well as quicken
and effective, helpful advice.

2 . We tan lidp you ulili un-
desirable dtetrtbiiUan chan-
nels that can be mend and
rhnrt'-d-

3. Expertoiwed. specialised
teams Aght quickly and
effectively against Industrial
osptotumn.

4. Your firm may also lose
millions as a result of in-
dustrial espionage. Preven-
tion evptwurc and
opposition can be luck led by
experienced experts.

5. Industrial osntaiuoc: speedy
exposure and reliable rrsis-
tanca ihroagh an evporl
team. Enquiries to*

FIBMA KLAUS DIETER MAT5CME
HOHBURGER LANDSTBASSE 271

(DIB FRAKKRIRT M MAM
V. GERMANY

TEL: (Ell) 548277S

FREEHOLD GREENWICH
FOR SALE

i Launderettes, S.W. London

4 PRESTIGE Launderettes to

I nrtnie 1oca trues Prarus rcveoed

| Elu.uOO p.a. GaiHble ol to-

• LTraslnn wlliiou: capital uuijas.

EquHdirtI with beat niodortl
I plant, maintained lu hlghes.

.ijfiiuM, 5 bedroom rd Maison-
l rite above i unit. OwneT
J

rv'.lriny. L3j.OOU for anic* sale.

! Boa 3326 J. The Times

Office Efluipment Sales and

Service Business *

as going concern in
'

j

expanding Berkshire toivn

»

I TURNOVER IN EXCESS OF •

|

E5U.000 «

PRICE £25.000 '

High Sr.—prime position
\

Box 1872^^ Times*

UNLIMITED FINANCE
AVAILABLE

£5,000-£100,000.—Aoaldanclal .and
,Commcrcisl MDztgages and !

Remortgage*, short term or
ended bridging. Vent ore and
Flow Problem Fhumcc. Dig

ent si., London, w.:
. 34-hr. answering.

RENTALS

Commercial and -

Industrial Property

NEW VENTURE CAPITAL
REQUIRED

Eso.tfoo by small, enarnetic In-
rontive/deslon orientated com-
pany to order Co conunerriaiu
exploit a new patented town
Uon. Great sales and proi
potential . Principals only rap
to r

Box 3878 J. Tlie Timet,.

RENTALS

Comprising S bedroomed. sclf-
conUilned large dal. diop amt
double basemen 1 with small
surd, at rear. Complete vacant
possesion inrougnoui. im-
mense potential in highly
populated area. Suit any trade.

£36.500 FREEHOLD
BOX' 385^ J. THE TIMES

Business for

Sale

ESTABLISHED BO YEARS
LONDON BUSINESS

Bridal headwear, veils, artifi-

cial (lowers, window display,
etc. Fully equipped £>.uOC> Sq. H.
factory, laoh. plan! machinery,
stock. New 21-yoar lease.
Mainly home worfcrrs. Enormous
scope far energetic person.
Owner rearing.

Details Principals only.
01-802 8155

OLD ESTABLISHED

BUILDING CONTRACTORS

IN SOUTH HAMPSHIRE

Turnover in turu al

1300.000 p a. On Local .Vllh-

orlly and Government lists.

EvceUcm connections. Valu-

able freehold premises Included.

OFFERS IN EXCESS OF £bO.OOO

Box 2827 J, The Times

FOR SALE duo lo retiremenl. Cash
and credit Drapery Business
i Freehold i, North-easi Essex.
Turnover UO.OOO. Please apply
Box 2S05 i. The Ttmea. !

ANGLING CHARTER BOAT BlUS ,

ness. Papular south coast resort.
44ft CUP modern test vessel with
all equipment. £13.000. Bax
3917 J. ‘.he Times.

NOTICE
All advertisements an- sublect
to the conditions of accepiance
or Time* Newspapers Limited,
copies of wtticn are available
on request.

RENTALS

EUROPEAN BUSINESS
CENTRE

Lupdun mall base. Tdrv -4
hr. ptione. Private offices.
Board room. MulU-llapiul sera.
Iranils lion*. Manapenmnl and
research plus dirt-r i links witn
yo Lurijptan cities. Simple and
inexpensive.

EEROCLL'Il LID.
bt, c.tonct si.

BAKER ST.. LONDON. WI
01-484 r.Hil

TELEX

BOOKKEEPING &
ACCOUNTANCY SERVICE*

•

Bookkeeping and Y.A.T. tor •

the small or large business uii -

hourly basls-

J. B. BAKER
01-JUj J74b

— — - — 1

LAUNDERETTE FOR :

SALE
;

troll Mljblhhwl .ind iirulll- •

able launderoitr lor sale Malda .

Kale area, very densely poi-u- .

laud district, good lease qt low
redial.

Conucl Mr K. Coleman.
Business hour-..

205 7285

' LIMITED COMPANIES formed by
experts for £78. Ready niodo Elks.
Comnanv » rches.—Express La.
Ren I steal ton Ud.. 30 City Road.
E.C.l. Ul-b=B 5454 a . 7461 /
y956.

FOR SPECIALIST BUILT MODELS
layouts and toys for cxhlUfiins.
di&playi and fathers. Wraptun
(044fli BiC5aih

telex/TSUEPHone Answering f.
typing — automatic, audio and

TELfaX SPEEDS up business, use
our last, economical and ..confi-
dential srrvicc. £lll> p.a.—Boency
Rapid TLX Servlrp. 01-ioJ 7o -3.

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER. Need
one part-time 7 Your business
probably does ! b02 0841 etc

TELEX.—Confidential send recent*
Tel. OJiM H3 WO.

RENTALS

SLOANE AYE. S.W.3—-Immaculate LUXURY SERVICED FLATS In REGENTS PARK.—Luxury derelop- SUPER MAYFAIR FLAT, new blocV.
3-bed flat In smart block with aD moot ol toe prestige bloate tn men! wtih private parking and tin. c.H . 3 dble. bedroom 5,

{to^^ -

ir5
ICSSS* I

^Ln5Kin^Srac ‘ London. Juat give us * call laundry- 3 beds., double reccpi.. lounge, k. A t>. Only £1.750 p.a.
tivoly film, with good antiutun.
4 months max. LIOO.—Around
Town Flats. 239 0053.

Old we will find toe right flat
for you- Long/Sbort term.
Century 21. 486 6931.

at.. 4 baths. Long/shon
Century 31. Estates. 486

L
nJ.

T
u,

Cjmtrajly lOCTled flat on 2 levels, tn prestige block.
'UJtury Oat In toe bent areas. a racept., American kK.. 2 batb..
£40sB4qo p-w. Flatland. 6V Sw^wivato Sou?*™ Anmor
i.wT^u.^^tii fey ton- SWiro. sa” svrrssSi.- 763^

HYTIE PARK LUXURY-3 bedrooraed HOUDAY FLATS. Large selection LENNOX GARDENS, S.W.1. Attrac-
lmmcdlately avallabln _ ana tivoly furnished ground flotir flat,
requirnd. Long/short lets. Central 3 beds. Into, rcccpi.. fendun.
London Luxury Flats Lid.. 937 c.h.. c.lt.w. Long lei £90 p.w.
9793. Scott £ CO . 7S0 2303.

£6.500 for tease i fUUv fumlshetk-
Lionel It Partners. 01-487 4451.

ALEXANDER ST.. W.3. — Good
arm or W.2. Attractive 2 bed.
maisonette, parking spare. .3

moths. * £300 p.w. Johnston A
Pytrail. 01-370 4S29.

H tef^e°^e!^h?ro,

toe IdSti
KM̂ S.ro

B
Sl?^5^\SS^ln3si5^

K
^ira't™Srt nS?na°L 2 •B'Bif ^uto XbK

ssrt.^s-~.-aa^gi
«n. 01-589 5481. paalt. 55® or private ggxdim. Quin- Heamock A Co.. 084 6865. 28b4 i day >

less, jo— -t to.

GROSVENOR ST.. W1. Selection of
newte decorated 1 bedroom. Hats
avail. 1 moral) mth. Apply Land-
way secnrww. 01-336 0036.

ATV
11.55 am. Dodo. 32.00, Thames.
lMt pm, ATV News. 1.30,
Thames. 5.15, Mediterranean
Venture. 5.45, News. 6.00, ATV
Today. 6.35, Crossroads. 7.00,
Emmerdale Faun. 7-30,

Thames. 11.40-12.40 am. Exec-
ntrve 6nite.

Sautbera
12.00, Tbames. 1J10 pm,- South-
em News. 1.30, Crown Court.
2.00, Houseparty. 2 J2S, Thames.
5.15, Captain Nemo. 5^0,
Crossroads. 5.45, News. '6.00,

Day by Day.' 7.00, ATV. 7.30.

Thames. 11.40, Southern News.
11.50, Play; Tbe Hunted, with
Edward Woodward, June Rit-
chie. 12.30 am, Weather. Epi-

logue.

Ulster
la.OO. Thames. 1.ao_ptn. Lunch-
time, 1.30. Thames. 5.15, Laaslo,
5.45. News. €.00, Ulster Trievision
News. fl.OS. Cnwaroail*. 6-30,
Reports. 7.00. ATV. 7.30. Ttuunea.

Today.t 5.45, Homeward
Boond-.t 6.05, News. 6.10,

Homeward Bound. 6.30, Nation
at Work. 7.00, Reading after

Ten. -

7.30, BBC Scottish Symphony
Orchestra, part l: Bach, Beeth-

oven .f 830, James Stewart
reads an Edgar Allan Poe story.

8.50, Concert, part 2: Bach,

Honsgger.t 9.30, Concert of

American music.t 1030, Piano
recital- Haydn and Beethoven-t
11 -25-! 1.30, News.

4
6.15 am. News. 6J7, Fanning.
635, Up to die Hour. 7.00,

News. 7.10, Today. 7.35, Up to

the Hour. 8.00, News. S.10,

Today. 8.45, Yesterday id Par-

Hamear. 9.00, News. 9.M, Tpes-
dey CaB: 01-580 4411: Supple-
mentary Benefits. 10.00. News.
10.05, Happiness Is. m0.30, Ser-

vice. 10.45, Story. 11.00, News.
11.05, Play: Torrington Rises.

1135, Profile. 12.00, News.
12.02 pm. You and Yours.
12.27, Desert Island Discs.

12.55, Weather.
1.00, News. 130, The Archers.
1.45, Woman's Hour. 2.45,

Listen w&b Mother. 3.00, News.
3.05, The Making of Pickwick.

4.00, News. 4-OS, Gardeners’
Question Time. 435, Story:

Decline and Fall. 5.00, PM
Reports. 5.40, Serendipity. 5.55,

Weather.
6.00, News. 630, The Borkiss
Way. 7.00, News. 7.05, The
Archers. 7.20, Time for Verse.

730, Radio 3. 93S, Kaleido-
scope. 9.59, Weather. 10-00,

News. 10.30, A Good Read.
11.00, A Book at Bedtime: Tie
Ragged Trousered Phflanfliro-
pists. 11.15, The Financial

World Tonight. 1130, Today in

Parliament. 11.45, News. U.O^
12.06 am, Inshore forecast.

UNFURNISHED PARK CRESCENT,
W.l. Lmcnry 1 roam. k. it b..
cJt.. c.h.w.

. 7 year Inin i renew-
able ). £1.030 p.a. Good in
ETijSpO. clayden A Stuart. 937

OFF KINCS RD. LtBouy serviced
rial- 3 dble. tod*, large racept..
k. & b. Only £190 p.w. uliort/

„ long let. Hantere. 837 7365.
KENSINGTON.—Extremely elegant

flat, prosaga bteCk. 4 beds., a
nxxvL. American kR.. 2 hath.
Avail, now, l year +. Pbua
En.. EU Jha.

BELGRAVIA.—Luxury J or 3 room
emyired aata from £SS p.w.

—

335 3898.
CHRISTIAN COUPLE ^B«k tumie

to rent Tar the upbuilding and
restoring in .a living faun of mm
and women In our cminny.
Highest reforuncro B satiable. Tcf.:
01-361 0827.

WANTED by Anglo 'American : Fur-
ntobad .5 'ixxl . naj 'bopie. Kens./
CheLsca-ToIham. High nst refer-
ences. 684 2364.

ST.
.
JOHN'S WOOD. New fur-

nished fiats avail, now m excel-
lent conVersion. 2 doublo beds,
racapt.. k. ft b.. c.h.. c.h.w..
elec.

.
Fully brci. £100 p.w.

Church Bros.. 4S9 0682,

WANTED URGENTLY: , Cemral/suburban houses, -

flats for over-
seas Urma. CStMbSOO p.w. Birch
A Co.. 01-035 0117 i any time).

PARK LOME. A small soloctlon Of
woll turn- flats avail, now in
prestige block situated lu to"hem of Mayfair, l, 2, or 3
bedrooms at rentals fTOnt £93
n.w. lo hiclurio C.H .. C.H.W..
lifts and' 24 hour porterage.
Hampton & Sons. tn-JTO 8223.

OLEDHOW CDMS. S.W.S. 2nd
floor flat. 2 bedrooms, ret at.,
dining 'kit., bath, use of gardens.
fXO n.w. Luroi Brand. 681
OQA5,

SHERIFF ft CO. Luxury. Hals and
houaos. Short, and tong lota.
Visitors. TO £1.000. 229 6527/
6800.

EAST SHEEN.—Luxury 4 bedroom
furnished

.
house

.
near Richmond

Park, station and shops. Lounge,
sttttng/dining and breakfast
rooms., fully equipped tdiclion
with irca-rrr. a plush tnldnlnht
blue bathroom upstairs with cloak-
room downstairs. Central hbauna.
colour TV. garden. Borage, omy
ElOO p.w. 'Phone 876 K163.

STOCKWELL.—Attractive, modern,
newly furn., di*c. ,.c. pad. Re-
cep.. double bedroom, h. £ b.
Fully equipped, carpeted. TV.
TM.. otc. Ideal lawn base for
busy executive. Only £45 p.w.

—

—645 8181.

Help !

!

CHRISTMAS IS

COMING!!

Let Sarah, Annemarie and Ashley Help

you.

We've got tHree successful and effective
•

Christmas features to help all adver-

tisers make this Christmas the most

profitable yet. ., .

To increase your profits

RING 01-278 9351

NOW!

ONE WEEK TO 99 YEARS.—Pleaso
ring Living in London. 629 0206.

UNFURN. FLATS wanted. F. It T.
purchased.—602 4671. Dixon &

RUCK ft RUCK £84 3721.—Quality
furn. flaii/ltousco for long lets
needed urgently and arailablo.
Ideal tenants looking.

MARBLE ARCH. Beautifully decor-
ated rial. 3 double bed., racapt./
•lining. 2 bill. Mudy. 4th bed.
Ut. Avail till April. 370 2133.

KENSINGTON, W.B.—A superb
spacious mansion flat to lot. 4
large double bedrooms, maid's
bedroom, 4 bate rooms. 2 excel-
lent rc-ccpilon. etc. C.H.W.. C.H.
Lift, porter. £250 p.w.—Harris.
373 4P3I i office hours I

.

DORSET HOUSE. N.W.1 3 bed
flat availJ bio now. £200 p.w.
Aanow & Co., ni-493 88B4.

NEW CONVERSION. 1/2 beds.
W.1I. moo £130 p.w.—

^
vigors.

01-370 2524.
ACNEW A CO. offer wide selection

of 1 and 2 bed runs Trora £40
p.w, for long lets. 01-493 RS84.

N.W. 5.—Small fumUhod house.
2 beds. 2 reception, k. & b. C.H
•T.irden. £65 p.w. 1 yr. let. Ol-
267 0895 evil. 1 .

WANTED Temporary accommodation
unit lei d phone to lei for approx.
O weeks, required by professional
genllcman. tn central London,
while builders arc In KnlsSit-v- I

bridge nai.—Tri. 01-584 4X42.
S.W.7. spacious, newly dec. 1 bod

flat avail, now long let £110p.ur.
At Home In London 581 2216.

HYDE PARK Luxury flat. 2
beds.. 2 reccpi- £120 p.w.—
Navlrino. 22M 2244.

WEST HAMPSTEAD. Well Turn Ishod
flat available Tor holiday IM..
bod-room, lounge, k.. b.. colour
T.V. £56 p.w.—D1-4.J5 1385/
til >059 3456.

WIMBLEDON.—Wall furnished s c
flat. 2 double bedrooms, large
living room. k. k b. : LW p.w.
Ind. c.h. and c h.w.—Tel: 01 -

>16 6886
AMERICAN Executive needs luxury

furnished flat or house, up 10
£200 p.w. Usuiit fees required.
Phillips Kay 6 Lewis. 620 8811.

LUXURIOUS MAYFAIR penthouse,
folly air conditioned. 4 beds.. 5
rccrpl.. 5 baths., etc. Fnliv
caulppod. Long or short let. 725
4252. Prime Lea ring Snnlcrs.

HAMPSTEAD.—Mod. furnished
flats, colour T.V . ccnlrai heal-
ing 2-4 rooms, k. and 1-Ub. £40-
1.76.—794 2089.

HAMPSTEAD.—Luxury do nth a use.
3 bedrooms, huge .reception. 2
bathrooms, large kitchen. C.H.
Parking 2 cars. 21 BO p.w-—
k'allspcras, 802 11 37.

LITTLE VENICE.—2, bedrooms,
double reception, k. & b. 9 yean.
Cl. 450 p.a. Suporb caroole, cur-
tains. Unlit flitlnns. ole.. £6 . 1)00
al valuation. J'to 2091

.

N.W.B.—Throe- bedroom furnished
house. 2 mllr.x Marble Arch.
Nov. 27-Jan. 8th.. £100 P.W.
Tel. 01-437 1260.

WOBURN.—Oclarhed hoifsc. 4
b-ds.. 3 rocopt.. 4 cm- C.H.-
oaragas. 1 year *ct. £4UO
p.c.m.-—8bo 5l“i-.

.KENSINGTON.—House, sleeps 10.
warm and comrortabH- on j acre
burden for considerable lam lie

irora 15th flee- 10 1 Jilt Jan. £175
. p.w. Inch—BOX 2H21 J. Oik-

AVAILABLE NOW.—Luxury rials In
Central Londun. Short, long lub..

Ring 723 6036 Janus Douglas.
EALING CHISWICK—Luxury

flats C30-M0. Coaway. 99B
LUXURY FLAT uff Baker Sired.

Spacious modem flat fn W.l.. •»

beds.. 2 balhs. lounge, dltenq
room and suoerb kitchen. £245
p w.—IVtI. ISO 7181.

CRAVEN HILL imnlcns. Hi
ctigatful lusury 3rd floor rial

In quint iiqiure. 2 bedroaniB with
balconies. 1 reccpi.. 1 baih..
large bright kitchen. C.H.. lift.

Recently rururbWied. £120- n.w.
neg. MlUrrt Booker. 402 ul91.

Sussex PLACE, W2. Modem luxury
2ml naor flat, 2 large dble. bed-
rooms. sKictods rasopl., folly
equipped kitchen. J bath.. C.ff..
col. T.V.. entry 'phone. Avail,
now £100 p.w. ntg. Milieu
Rookor. 402 6191.

KENSINGTON
..

HEIGHTS. W.8.
Mtdcm Jib floor flat. 1 dblo. +
2 single beds, rccepl/dbilng room,
ind. gas A elec. 2 bains, w.c.,
garage. Avail, now 1 year. £160
P W. Vl'tllell. 750 3455.

IDEAL FOR VISITORS.—New fUlly
srrvtceri humrv flat for 2 in

1 South Ken., lift, phonr. colour
TV- e-h-. ete.; snori 'medium let.

I —584 2J14 or 786 4281.
i
KENSINGTON, S.W.S. Furnished

serviced Dais, rrom £65 p.w.
I Cow.ut & Kumar, jf j 77>7-H.

INTERNATIONAL LANGUAGE
CLUB. H.U. 15 AddUcomhe
c. rove. E. Croydon. iOxj bWi
265J. 2UO single rooms £20 per
werii pari board.

LUXURIOUS 2 BED FLAT ID mud-
cm dovDiupment. Porii-r. 1111 ^.
C.H.W. Gas-fUcd C.H. Private
garage. £14U p.w.—01-727 |V6.

WANTED for young .XnJtiiDct and
wife. s. c. accommodation .

months min. Reasonable renL. rn.
_ 01-267 4129. anor 1 p.01.

CHELSEA HOUSE. Unfurnished Hal.
4 rooms, k. A h,. new torpoi,
and curtains. £90 p.w. 652 80VT.

, slier 6.15 p.m.
LUXURY SERVICE apartments In
S.W.1 area, close 10 Pimlico
station to renl far short leliinas

..
film £60 p.w. Tel, 821 1172 u.,

RNIGHTS9RIOGE Pled a lcrre In
luxury flat, person substance/

_ background. 589 55f>T.
LANCASTER GATE. W.2.—Beauti-

ful 2-bod. flat for mot lentous
avor&eas couple. £150 p.w. md,
cleaning service and T.V. 3 -«j

months. Avail, from 1st Dec.—
Tol, ril-RY) 5869. No agents.

CHELSEA S/C. CARDEN FLAT. 2
roams, k. and b. E-tu p.w. inrl.
L.H. Suit qilli I couple.— j.4!
*.•997.

SWISS COTTAGE. Ti mins. Tube.
Lavury mod. lurnLhed llal. I
recepi.. 1 bed., k. and b. U H.
•In lour r.V. i.65 p.w — ,Ji

LU3CURY ACCOMMODATION
required far executive*, dlplonuil*
anti oversea* visitors In flrntrsil

London. Mullett Dooknr. 102
6191.

SOUTH KENSINGTON. Spacious 2
bed flat with garage and terrace.
Rocept.. k. & b. U’aaninq
machine. £95 p.w. Ruck £ RucL.
01-584 5721.

W.2.—Modern 2 double bed fi.it.

largo reccpi., k. i b. £120 p.w.—K.A.L.. 581 2557.
.CHISWICK.—2 mth. Christmas M.

luxury modern house wlih 4
bedrooms, overloofcfjig Chlswlc t
quay.—Rina KJt.L.. 551 j 9.-1

for doalL*. _UNFURNISHED 2 bed iwttlsoneiic

In colonnades avail 1-2 year*.
£120 p.w. Agnew ft Co.. Ol -

4'15 8884.
MAIDA VALE. bejullful metis

house avuliabte now 5 bed*.
fully moriimlred. 2150 p.w,
Agnew & Co.. 03-495 8884

BERKELEY SO-—-Eteqanl t bnl flat

hi prestlgo bhick. beautifully
furnished. £165 p-w- Aflncw ft

CD.. 01-49.H 888J

SERVICES

PRESTIGE PARTNERS IT), friend-
ship and marriage fur profes-
sional people. Branches through-
out ILK. Details Zd Baker 51..
London, w.l. rang 01 .487 67u?
124 hra.i.

PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER
Mayone Magnus currently show-
ing at National Portrait Gallery,
would accept peltate commis-
sions. 570 5980.

SALARIED WOMEN’S PaSIkl Luulil
Ud.. 175 Regent St.. W.l, Vii
1T!'5. Loans tram £50. No secur-

A ft O LEVELS. Personal Talilon,
Xnigtusbridoo Tutors. 01-5H4

„ioiy
IBM TYPING, type sctlitiB. offset

priming, on wort:, drolgn. word
procmilng.—Red Taw* Smilcr-s,

„ 4*15 as7«r.
FIND FRIENDSHIP, love and aitec*

I toll.—Dateline Com pul er Up[|nn.
Dept. T.l, 2o AblnqdOP, Road.
London. W.8, 01-957 6&03.

A AND O LEVELS niBums. Uunilgs—Marsdcn Tutora, 01-535 60SU.
YACHT DELIVERY apo shipping
„ services.—See Yachls and Bouts.WANT TO DRAW/PAINT 7M pro-1

[csslonal lultion from Studio Club.
D plans, programme, etc, s.n.c- la
Dulphtn Studios, lu (ii . Mari-
b-irougn St., London. W1V 2HH,

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE, #8
_ Kings Road. S.W.5. 689 7201,
PROFESSIONAL ECOMQMI8T.

experionerd in government, con-
saiinncy and Journalism, altars u
cDMldentlal research and spoevh
writing . service to Members orParliament and businessmen
Please phase 01-2111 56Kiaftw 7.

_ p.m.
PROFESSIONAL Public Sneatornow ofTers full teaInina .hi all

aroects or nubile and arier-
01-888 BSnaimte^KPUtlos,—Ol-dlffi ;

(continued on page 28 }
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BIRTHS
NEWTON.-—Oa NOVHPbOf 12. U

PELHAM.—On 12ft November.
1977 at st Ttamuis'9 Hospital, to
Paul «uT Vel iimb Sofl*ij. a-
dBighlw.

S*»ah os.—On Novanher lOte At
Princes* Alaradni Ho»Ual. Har-
low. *o Heather and Jazz, a Bon.
Klredn Mennnr:

STUAHT-CUUUC.—On : MonabK
13th at Princess • Beatrice
Hospital. Brorapum fid., at Sonle
(nco Van dor Brook) end
Roderick—a daughter (SasUa
Ew).

DEATHS

Sivcur.—On Sunday 33tfc Nov-
ember, .at Royal Devon and

To place an
advertisement in any of
these categories, teL

ExBEOT HtrtfiEri (Hra.v&rw) lo
Asgth and Hugh, a daughter, -

THOMASSOH.—On November 10th
to Krysora. wilt or Christopher,
a daughter-

TUNLEY.—On 14th November,
1977 . «jt Paraga Hospital. Brunl.

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-837 3311

to Josephine ineo Smart) and
Rodney, a ton, James Edwal

,

a brother far Almodra gad
victoria.

YARN.—On Nowenher 13*h. at St
Maty's Hospital Praod street, to
jodith md Midud-i daughter
Sophlo Uanteu.

WARNER.—On November 12th to
Omilia itteo VUUers> arm
Rictunt—a daughter (Soldo
Sarah).

APPOINTMENTS
01-278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278 9231 MARRIAGES

PERSONAL COLUMNS HOLIDAYS AND TOLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS FOR SALE

ALSO ON PAGE 27

ANNOUNCEMENTS WINTER BREAKS

If There’s a Cheaper-

Way of Travelling

—We dont know it 1

“OLE HOGMANAY!
MADRID

MONSON AND SALLE
WINES

BOURNEMOUTH. HoielCoartlaTicl*-
winter bonanza weekend wite

URGENT-
Wtno and champagne. 2 nights '

rmm C2U p.p tuas 10 per cent
Sd VAT. Tel.: 0202 3§07O or

Low cost mghte pa scheduled
airline at those Incredible
prices. Snaln from M3,. Perln-

U )«u want to bo ode of
the rartunate tew to cricbraic.
Die new year m this foadoaUngUI. UI'B f
city——read on.
* De.:. 29UI—lot Jen.
* Marnlng dept. — Evening

* lActaslv* of WBUftn,
3 star hotel.

All for £53
ADurn TVaw»l.

123 CloucdsIw^Hooil^

I Bus vour wlacs dircti lien,
I opt Of Utc leading shluncrs
J and rake away the praictt

3-U37 for reservations.

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

HODGES : ROBERTSON.—-On Nov-
ember 121h in Olaagcnv Cathe-
dral, Philip and. Eleanor.

PAU3SW1XI : COLVIN.—Oil Nov-
umber 121h. Rlczard Polaewakl
to Diana. daughter of tho late
lan Coivm and of Mrs. Colvin.
Howbourne Out. Btuled. Sussex.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
I CLEAVE.—A memorial evens*

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234

Paul Ofce i

will be held at St George's
Chapel, Windsor Caaio on Fri-
day. wt December, at 5 pm.

PAPILLOM.—A service of thanks-
giving for ate nra of David
Pelham Psnmcn will be held at
St jamas' Church. Cast Hill, Col-
chOStW, M 3 p.sn. a

Wednesday.
Doconbn* 7.

W00LMER : MARTIN.—A manorial
service Air the RL Revd. Lnimm
Wooimer and the Rt. Bcvd. Clif-
ford Martin. Honorary Pofiows of
Si. Pater's Co Ilego. Oxford. will
be held In the Callone Chapel on
Saturday, ivth November, at

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have
appeared, other than

cancellations or
alterations, teL

:

GOLDEN WEDDING
GRINUNG : CAWSTON.—On 3 5th

November. 1927. at St Jnmra*.
Spanish Place. London. W.
Geoffrey to Msriorte. address:
Belmont House. But Hoathly.
Sussex.

Classified Queries Dept.
01-837 1234, Extn. 7180 DEATHS

Appointments Vacant 9
Business to Business 27
Contracts sod Tenders .. .8
Collectors 8
Domestic and Catering

Situations _ . .8
Educational - - 8
entertainments . . 16 and IT
Financial 8
Flat Sharing . . 27
Legal Appointments 9
Legal Notices 25
Motor Cars

PuSST*notices i - _8
Reader Servian Directory 26
Rentals .. - - 27
Salerooms and Antidues 8
Secretarial and Non-

Seercurla 1 Appointments as
Siliu Hona Wanted 27

Box No. raMtol should DO
addressed to:
Tbo Times
P.O- BOX 7.

New Printing House Square,
Grey's Inn Road,
London WC1X 8EZ

Deadline for caneoUatlom and
alteratloHa to cony (except for
proofed adverasonuntsi B
13.00 hre prior to tUa day or

Klrileailon. For Monday's
iuo the deadline la 12 noon

Saturday. On all concellatlona e
stop Number will bo Noted to
ten advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
she cancellation, this Stop
Numbor must bo quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to ayoid errors in

advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-

ments are handled each
day mistakes do occur
and we ask therefore
that you check yoor ad
and, if yon spot an
error, report it to
The Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephoning 01-837
1T14 IV.-rt 71JUD Wi*1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day's incorrect
Insertion if you do not.

IKCLER.—-A MrilC7 Of tfante-
frivkrp for tb« life of Motor Cotta
Ztrpler win be held at the Parish
Church. Rlrupvoud. Hamushtre,
at 2.30 p.m. an Friday. Decem-
ber a.

m MEM0RIAM

I FITCH. REGGIE and
cltea Mammy and Daddy oo
wedding oiuilvoruary. ter-

memories utuu rh

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. B. KENYON. Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR3
Day or Night Sorvlca

Private Chapels
49 Edgware Road. W.2

01-723 3277

49 Marloea Road. W.8
OX-957 0757

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

CHRISTMAS FAIR

For the Greater London
Fond for die Blind

COCKSHUT.—On’ November 15th.
1977. suddenly and peacefully at
home. Or Rowland William, aged
7B. beloved and devoted, husband
or Margaret and or tec late
Gertrude, dearly loved by hit
children and grandchildren. Tuny
and Cilia. Shcnka. Mark. Nlct
and Timotey, tuneral service at

- Ettrooa Betel.
Grosvenor Square.

Tuesday, xmd November.
11 .50-6 .00.

SIR HAROLD WILSON

. . . Tlie small man may find plly 1

and forgiveness. but tee powerful .

will be called powerfully lo
account-"—Wisdom o: 6
IN.E.U.I.

Hendon. SI.’ Mary’s Church, on
Friday. November 18th. a l 2.16

bis Home. Columbia Drl
Worthing. Sussex BN13 2QP-

BIRTHS
CRICHTON.—Oft I3te Nov. 1977.

Mary Kennedy Davie, wile ot
ihe tale Sir Robert Crichton.
CUE. _ .

COM BY.—On November iaUu 1977
ChrtsHne Mary Carmichael of 76
lVoodatack Hood South . St
AlBons. aged 37 yean. Funeral

I^ULi
OufourcQ.—

O

n November llfli. i

al Mount AlvernU Nursing
Home. Guildford- lo Franco!*
and Caroline mec Goddru j—

a

AlBons, aged 37 yean. Funeral
service on Friday 18th November
at 11 a.m. at North Watford

will sign copies of “ A Prtmo
Minister on Prime Ministers "
at Mowbray* Bookshop. 28
Margaret Street. Oxford Circus.
W.l. on Toesday. November IS
at 12 noan-l p.m. V you an
unable to omat order by post
<£8 . 4S Inc. p. and p.) or
telephono 01-580 2812. quoting
Access or Bardaycanl.

son (William Jean Marioi

.

FAIRCLOUCH.—On Nov. lO. at
Kingston Hospital. io Anne -nee

RROSpECTOGRAPH . — Revolution
tty trifirpocllvv drawing instm-
menl for the prormhuuL Soe us
or tho Graphic Design Exhibition.
London HUion. 14th, 16th. l*ith
November or Ring 01-636 2076.

Evansi and Brian—

a

daughter i Katetrine i
. _

iARDMBR.
_ .tetrinei .

.

irdnCR.—

O

n November C. lo
Annie >nee Melville i . and Torn—

>

a doaghter. i Bnany-Janp

EENB.—On November 8te„_nt
Westminster Hospital. » ,M»ly
mm Wostbrooti and MiebaoT,

LANCMTER—On satmdny 12th
November. At Queen C3lariOtUH.
to Kate i nee Irtli, and Tim—
a son i Justin Janicsi. _

LILES.—On Kill November, at
John RadcillTe Hospiial. Oxford,

FABER.—On Oclabor ^S9lh. .sud-
denly In Capo Town, Mona.
vridow or John H. Faber, and
mother of John A. Faber.

GREEN.—On NOV. late. Doctor
Ernest .Green. .C-Q.e., M-A..

i Li.D.. J.P.. aged 92. dear hus-
band of tee taia Emma Green-

:

and loved .
rather of Margorri

'

Cartcue and family. No flowers,
but dotradons may be mode lo
Guide Dogs for ihe Blind.

[

GURNEY.—On November lirh

FREE ORLOV, bofare _Bel
Ends. Rally. Trafalgar So.,
day 20th November al 2.30
Orlov Defence Committee.

STAR WARS Dominion. Totten-
ham Court Rd. and Leicester Sg.
Theatre, tun Dec. 27. Advance
box omens now open

1977 . Luke, aged 4 mantes, only
|

son of Bill. and Annette Gornny.
66 Northfield Rd.. Kings Norton,

John RadcillTe Hospital. Oxford,
lo Tina and Tony LIIoo. of
Chinnor. o»™—a daughter
iSamantha Rachel >. .... .MEYHELL-—On November 11th lo
Judlte and Peter John, a son.
il.ep bi The heart ot Africa. Box
V5 . Man Gocnl. Malawi.

NELSON.—On. Novmihcr N. In
AustraUa. to Unda i nee Btrausa;
and Tom Nelson., a son.

NEU 8ERGER.—On loth. Nowmhcr
at St Mary's Paddington. Ip
Anqri.t iim Hold-worte .i and I

2 d3Ugbf*T.
NEWCOMB.—On Notvmbor lOtti in

Souteport to F.lirjbrth inee Kenl-
Jones i and James, a third son.
Taomas.

Birmingham.

THE A.G.M. of tee Magdalen Cot-
lego Trust will be held at 3 p.m.
on Sunday. November aOUi. at
Magdalen college. Oxford.HAINES..—On November 14th.

1 RTT, neacefnliy. vioh-i H- H..
aged years. of /5 Wlllcnv
Crescent. Cannon Hill. Birming-
ham HI2 . beloved mother of
avid and John. Sertlco at
Lodge Hill Crematorium. Birming-
ham BUM. on Thursday. November
17te at 3.20 pan.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

IVORY.—On November X3lh. peace-
fully. Joan Mary *ne? wMlel. ofrally. Joan Mary nee while!, or
Toctenlim. WUls. Survived by
her sons Nell, oral Ann us. and
her five grandchildren, cremation
at Golden Green (2vma(OMuni
on Thursday at 1.16 P.m. Bv
family request, no letters or
flowers.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,759 ADVERTISEMENT

HELP MIND
LEAVE A
LEGACY
OF HOPE

ACROSS
1 Makes foul passes (7).

S Gdl ley-slave? An insult to

bis sod, fin-called (3-4).

9 Cupboard for papers (S).

10 No strict control ia tile

Merry Monarch's dme, we
hear (j, 4).

U Avoids pita Ted cooked on
board (4-5).

12 He wrote songs to direc-

tion : it shows return (5).

13 Seren faces of London (5).

15 Fast train to Bury? (W).
IS Like a dupe confounded,

giving ioud curse (9).

19 Fish traps of- new design

( 5).
21 Flower from ” Calodoofa,

stern and wild ” (5).

23 Pretend to ache, say, for a

drink (9).

25 Cooling drink—beer if pos-

sible—it’s Stuffy inside (9).

26 Applause .
for Sarah—five

lovel (5). .

23 Gives up right to oriental

symbols (7).

28 it's no bother to repair

a lute (73.

5 Walrus’s first talking-point

<s >'
. .

6 Through, which exposures

are made T9).
7 Fences at which heavy-

weights maybe lose their

head (5).
8 In a queer way describing
now Hamlet was cloaked,
following die king (7).

34 in a hurry, bearing hot food
—gin-rummy to follow (9).

16 Will has note sent about
ratine (9).

17 Unruly non-conformist (9).

1$ Bargain? That’s a teaser

20 Ikwnd effect reed -warbler
could produce (7).

22 Pipes supplying Bath at two
points (5).

23 Married—in such trouble,

friends! (5).

24 Beat as stepped out, I hear
(5).

The mentally ill and ment-
ally handicapped have been
left a legacy of neglect.
MIND brings them a legacy
of hope.
The scale of appalling
human suffering and waste
caused by mental illness is

daunting. But MIND res-

ponds with practical help
co thousands in desperate
need.
MIND works in the
community :

By running play groups, day
centres, sooai clubs and
friendship schemes ; by pro-
viding sheltered housing and
employment ; by providing
a network of support
through 140 local associa-

tions for those who have
nowhere and nobody else to
turn to.

MIND gives advice and
information

:

By giving short-term

Solution of Punle No 14,758

a b a -a a b g e

m b o n m r n -g
~

- Tsana -m
DOWN
2 Testified that deputy does

mix up leiters (7).

2 Scene of battle—meat and
drink for this flying type

(9).

3 Catalogues of tournament-

shes ( 5). . .

4 Disarray of loser m battle

(9).

doctors, teachers, soda]
workers and others involved
in mental health care ; by
helping the public to under-
stand the problems and to
respond with sympathy and
care.

MIND campaigns

:

To improve standards in our
mental hospitals and the

. treatment and facilities

available to patients; to get

mors help for those leaving
hospitals ; to get more

j

national resources for

mental health care.

MIND depends mi voluntary
support to continue tins

work: the donations, coven-
ants. legacies and residuaries

of estates of men and
women who share out con-
cern. They help MIND to

leave a finer legacy than
the one ws inherited.

Please join them.

arasnsagg
- E? 3 rtf 3 S B

h 'h a a cs SB s 3
asscsss* gHnognm
a ra t5S_n.„§_5J5
“aisasBiOTHSu^SaSa

MIND
The National Association

for Mental Health
Room 2Q, 22 Harley St,

London WIN 2ED

Are there any 'kind friends willing tx) make short-

fFTqp, interest-free loons to enable the Marie Curie

Memorial Foundation to finance the capita] ouday on

its two new Homes for over 100 of the most sadly

distressed cancer sufferers ? Guaranteed repayment

at 6, 12 or 24 months, or cm 7 days’ notice.

For details please write to the Secretary, 124 Sloane

Street, London, S-W.l. (01-730 9158.)

HOLIDAYS ANP VILLAS

SKI ITALY

ALLKARN TRAVEL
41 during Groao. Rd.,

London. W.C.2.

01-457 6805 ’ iA*r Agonal

vaiuo in www imtay. _
our cuxrcnl sgcclai qltur In-

clude*

—

pr
t *

^^°liSqCv 6
13A UWUSDWV»,^iWUi

UO. ita/tawnu
1 ' iab Haems')

- Chancery Trawls programme-
To Strfro m Ihe .Italian Do lo-

in Itea. one of Eoropo s premier
locations, offers csceliem vaiao
:dt money. A diversity of
anunsMsmi is tn suit all tastes
and pocSets. Chalel parties
iiU“i. hall MORI >£1051 .

bed and bns»fcla« iC79 i and
sdf-caUHlng i£8uj. Book bo-
loo- Ihe IS* November and
qualify for a E10 per person
party booUng redncilon

CHANCERY TRAVEL

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI

DUTY FREE ANDORRA'

PARIS £27

. manmnnsi .. . . i-^.Je
Valpollcella D.O.C.

<1.5 IUTV x 6 ,

magnums 1 - • / 1 s.JU
CZtunn Cia.isicD D.O.C.

1«j75 -- 17.1 i
DJanc dc Blancs . . J 5 ju

saerxtiinrnu
hnM.

1 & 2 wks. m»te S79 *. SitH.

iWT Compden Hill Hoad.
London. W.8 . 01-229 <<384

ASTA /ATOL 669B
24-hr Brochures Serrtev

INDEED IT IS WORLD WIDE Economical

Flights

ways: B- ft B: or hag-hoard:

: Me?. BWtehlMi

sprq^rtl:

i
<as^5&Y-

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
4fri Eads Cl- Rfi-. W3

.
6rif

THE ANDORRA EXPERTS
OPffiT 6306 fATOL 4328

a
2
»ter

fl

«Srally bimaicti hoW.
ptiSa faeUIUM an mowUDlu

A*"*i#tecUon .
of otecr hotels

“7aD
OtUiNCERY TRAVEL -

190 iTtCampden Hllf Poafi.

. .. TjfilftT*f>rvi ,W.8.11429 W84.
ABTA/ATCrL 669B

23-hoar hdrtdiuro sernca

•M maiU' oteers to cliotm
Irani our Wldv rdogo

Como- and consol l the
. specialists and bay Tvlnti af
quality at unucroustr low

SInSiBm order—-1 ease of 12
Bo [lies.

•PrlCrtl locKBivw Of VJLT.
fifomby-Friday R.-sO am-6.u0 nn
Saturday 10.00 am-1-50 pm

Tol

MONSON AND SALLE
178 Ehury Sirqet
LONDON. SWT
OX-750 B15V

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS GREAT WINE SALE

IT'S THE BESTWAY
TO TRAVEL MmDLP/FAR LAST

USTUALIA. EUROPE

ALL STOCKS MUST GO
regardless OP cost ; :

:

THIS IS TO BE
COOKING FOR YOUR
HEART’S CONTENT

12nd Edition)

IGNORED The Srlftah Heart ' Founda-
tion cootboot publlsfiod hy
Hutchteacm.- Ait onraedve and
useful QirtateMS present wlte
over —*K> low sarnraied fat
recipes suitable for all occa-
ahtan—18 Qtastralod la full
colour. Size IO*, X 8°. in.
Available from loading boot-
shop* nr at £-3.30 IHC p.Orp.l
iron

:

THE BRITISH HEART
FOUNDATION.
Roam HC.

57 Gloucester Pine*.
London Witt' 4DH.

WEST-LIN AIR LTD.
351 Arctiway Rd. London N6
iopp. Blatigato Tube Station)
TeL: 01 -53S 0172/0736/9550

Air Agents

I.A.T. X.TD.
3 park Mansions Arrade

(Scotch Hoitabi. Kntehtsbrtdqe.
LOAdOH. S.U.l.

Don’t forget sou arc wcxutni
tu uffi- before soft ia/.

01-581 2121/2/3
JL 437D. Atrtlne Aornte.ATOL 437D. ADIln* Agra
Established since 1970

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

TRAVELAlR
UP UP AND AWAY-

JOHANNESBURG^ F
SINGAPORE. TOKVO,

THE PROGRESS WE’VE
MADE SHOWS HOW
MUCH THERE’S STILL

TO DO

MAUKI 1 IU3. uvions.
’n:H^'sSY2^cSiROPB '

LATE BOOKINGS ACGBPTED ft)
MOST DESTINATIONS

and'S. AMERICAN
DESTINATIONS.

Guaranteed scheduled
departures

FLAMING^ TRAVEL"flW2Mml

< Airline Agents)
Open Saturdays

Vlstt mntte* and Salalrtca iQ

KENYA. 9* AFRICA.
AFRICA.

SEYCHELLES, AUSTRALIA.
•• NEVER k'NOWINGEV

UNDERSOLD
ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL

2-13 Albion Bldg^jihUtaUgot*

LEBEGUE CLARET SlX.>Vj
YUGOSLAV RIESLING fiKl_Vi
Tt'SCAN ll&D Ell.b'j
P1ESPOWTER

.

M1CHF.LSBERG EtT.'r,
CORRIDA RED ,.,£11.%
tFrr raw.!'- m hots—VAT mci,

carrUigo ostra.

Phone Avrite tor full Tbt
Opm MDBS to Sots—IO d.m

to b p.m. u
Great Wapping Wise Co.

SO MAPPING HIGH ST..
LONDON. E.l

Tel. : 01-488 398S
.

Goods offered subloct unsold

3< . London EC1 7B7
2V: 01-606 7968/9307Tel.: 01-606 7968.'1

l Tlx: 884977 !

(Airlino Agon Is I

FLY THK SPECIALISTS
WHITE ELEPHANTS?

CANCER RESEARCH

research prclects and the treat-
modi of Da/irar patlonu In our
hospital units. Plods? do send a
donation or •• la Meraortom "
sin cot
Im portal Cancer Resftirch Ftjnct
Room 160U P.O. Box 125

Our Chnatm&s Card* help aor
wnrfc—send lo tu for Uii«
year's 32-page catalogue.

With rtilldren. nearly halt the
Looks c-mu cases can now be
controlled portly thrnuoh tho
continuous r»Search wo
sponsor in hospitals nation-
wide- Bat Leolaemia slrthca
ot any no. . and help with
forteor xeseaicfc all over tee
country u> needed .urgently.
Pleoso give geooronsly to :

LEUKAEMIA RESEARCH FUND.
43. Groat Ormond Street.

London. WON 3JJ.
Sand lor our Chrtelmas
Catalogue which contains a
host ot Girt ideas.

PORTUGAL
ESTORIL

Tbe World and More with

AEd'ed Tours

Vour last Skiver JuhUer
chance u buy a golden ce-

ohanL

Five-star Luxury bargains.
1 week from Novemhar atHMd Estoril ScJ and Hotel
Gotncho. *99 Incladw nighL
transfers. 1 dinner ehbw at
the Casmo and green fees at

ATOL 1066B ABTA

India. Pakistan. South Africa,
West Africa, and many other
world wide dewtnattoxis.

UNITED AIR TRAVELS,
>-6 Coveinry SL, tt-L

ALUED TOURS
71 Oxford Street. Loudon Wl

TeL: 01-457 0BS8/9
(Air Agents.}

*-6 Covetory SL, W-L

TW. 01-439 a5a6/7/8.
f Airline Agental

FOR SALE

A herd of golden ceramic
oteptiaacte who have cscaned

iron Vietnam m»d taov
homes. art- «n. MOh with
join, by Btn. howdahs, tab>
tops sunaMe for aabBara.
nalm ones, and tamps. «a-.
s,onad tables or oaSo decor.
tton : on be m w tn u
omergehey 1 CStr&tnvia 7 Eaa
each. LI60 Cor a pair.

SAVE THE CHILDREN

WHEN PETER PAN
SWEPT THE DARLING
CHILDREN OFF THEIR

FEET . .

.

appeals for Legacies to support
Its world-wide wait far des-
perately noddy children.

PLEASE REMEMBER
THEM IN YOUR WILL

MAURITIUS AND
SEYCHELLES

A RAY OF SUNSHINE

their Nanny was chained up tn
the back, y^rd L :

Make sure your children don’t
get ranted away—find your
perfect Naau- through Tho
Time* Domestic and Catering
columns.

Charitable legacies sad gifts up
to £100.000 era ezanpt from
Capital Transfer Tax.

scheduled nights every week.
Bolds, reservations. Car-hire.

Sight-seeing Tours,

.
Ring or write to: Hounslow

'Travel Cenlro. S3 LampCon
Rd.. Hounslow. Middx.

BREAKFAST AND
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

IN BED

Personal canera only
Ring Tessa 01 01-751

SUMMED HOLIDAYS
455 Fulham Rd.. London SWIO
TM.: 01-351 £166'f3«te1

ABTA Member ATOL 3&2B

Buy presents for ovoryouo
while you munch your morn-
ing toast. Bourne ft Hoiiinaa-
wortto havo a new catalogue
packed with new things.—Send
60 p.. pins 2up p. A p.. to our

Mail Order Dopl.

CALLEVA
ATREBATUM

Bourne a HolDngswonh.
Oxford St-, w.l.

THE SAVE THE CHILDREN
FUND

167 Ctapbam Road. London
SW9 OFT.

TeL: 01-973 6651
01

-

137 6391

02-

405 74361
LATA . ABTA

Ring 01-837 3311

NOW

HELEN TMRIE BLOFULD (nee
Rowtandi to contact Carole aistJune 1945. Ploasn ring Lancaster
i Lancs. I 65614.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

s the largest single supporter
n Ute U.K. ot restart* Into all
is the largest single supporter
In tee U.K. ot rescan* Into all
forms of cancer.

Help us to conquer ones'
with a legacy, donation or ‘ u>
Metnortam * r donation to

FLY TRADE WINGS
THIS CHRISTMAS

no: Brussels. West Africa.

SMALL TREASURE
AUCTION

safe HnfciH« of the lDO'airr
waited Roman ettv nlr n

.

Hampshire an* announced in

this weeks StiNOill' nvrts>
Personal Column, alternatively
call Huqh Decker Pattmad
Ltd. 01-570 6793 .

to: Brussels. West Africa.
Nairobi. Dar as Satasm.
Tehran south Afrtca. Cairo.
Hie Middle East end For EaxL
Australis, fndta. Pakistan and
South America.

fAir AglS.1
184 Wardour St.. W.l

WIMBLEDON
CURTAINS FOR YOU.—PSltenu

brauuh: to your home la

.

Sanderson and Sekors. AU sU"a

Telex 888669 HEBRY

BABY, IT'S COLD OUTS1DB—thewomb. After an abortion. Deadly
cold.—LIFE. 35 Kenilworth Rd..
Lenmlngtop. Works,

CANCER RESEARCH
_ CAMPAIGN

Dept. TXl. *3 Carlton .House
Terrace London SW1Y 6AR

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, uaa
AMERICAN BUSINESSMAN seeks

loan of £90.GOO-£120 ,000 . See
Finance and investment.

OLD ESTABLISHED BUILDING con-
tractors lo south Hampshire, soe
Business for Sale.

I WISH TO EXCHANGE beautiful
land In Arizona. See Land Tor i

Sale.
CJE3.500 Tor PA/Personal Secre-

tary. mail organization. Sue
‘

SecxetanaL
ARTHRITIS.— Progteaa Is being

made. See tee aoirnnn edition
of ARC, or tee Arth-
ritis and Rheumatism Council.
Send 60p for a year’s zubscrip-
ttatL 1.5 LMUMt to ARC, 8-10
Charing Cross Rd. London.W3K OHS.

i

NAME-4-FLAT.—Anchor Housing
Association have bull l OVOr 7,000
Oats for the elderly In need. A
donalton or legacy will hoin us to
condnue our work . You may
name-a-ftot for £150 . For tn for-
maUon about dot work, write to:
Dept T.3. 13/15 Magdalen Street.

_ Oxford.
.

your cor to help me old and
lonely, one Sunday afternoon a

JINGLE BELLS. JINGLE BELLS
. . . snow plough your way tele
winter lo Jo' burg. Nairobi.
Mauritius, Seychelles and all
other European and World Wide
destinations. 01-457 9134/3059 .

Travel centre. 119 Oxford 8L.
Wl i ATOL 1 I3B>-

nqhls 21 Dec.. 3 wks. . C98 .

5? Dec., t wk" £90 . Malnsale,
A vSo 8L, tf.7 . TM. 01-439
6633. (A-ibL 203 8C .1

expertly made and fitted. An
Landau districts and surround,,
01-504 03VB and RattUp 7b3Til.

STILL UNDER GUARANTEE. Gob- :

rn Solid oak Knlgnt piano, schorl -

model, frame No. 44778 . Tuned '

this monte, plana stool Imin-
biv#-. £950 , plraso ring 01671

:

7513. today.

ERNST (CAPS, 6ft 6ta grand
puna, early 30th century. Urn
utalntaincd. eboriL-ed molchte-j -

stool. £500 o.n.o. Ring (07973 - ••

345 . |

.

'

month—Phone Contact. 01-340
0630.

AUTHOfe researching World War H
Wctuont Deeort/oima ullage scoka
Information front veterans.—TnL
225 540B.

LONDON FILM FESTIVAL. B.F.I.
Members (not Adsoctateti angry
at acker arrangements, say so at
A.C.M.. RayriJ InecKUlion, 31
AJtx-macio StreoL London. W.l.
at 5.50 p.m.. Decombar sib. or

MARBELLA GOLF HOLIDAYS tnc.
Heathrow nifitus. seif-drtvo car,
nrocn fees, b/b. h/b or f/b.
Choice 3/4/5 Star bonds. Bro-
chure: Edwards of WosaunsUB-.
01-904 £203. (ABTA. ATOL
876B.) -

SAVE £30 4-. Geneva. Xurtch.
Ekir-rs epgdal scheduled Rights.
Burocllloa Tours trom 1-TL
nights to 40 nlacw tn Bnrooc;
Budget. Economy or ta law.
Spo3aIlznd Traral. OX-486 1991
(ABTA ATOL 96TBCl.

OBTAMABLEE.
unobtainable. XTckots lor eDorttng
event*, thvalro lac England V
Italy. 'Wtephone 01-839 6363.

«$"
]
46 BING CROSBY original 78

.
h-

fob- condition- Ideal for court-

[

tors. Any orter*.—A. E._ Womi-i
wand. Portsmouth 31965.

port. 01-852 9009.

MR. ANDREAS BISS of Berlin. An
apology. In tea English, trsnsta-
Hon i from tea Fimrhl of a
book entitled « Not am a Lamb "
by Lucian Stelhbera QrlglnaltF

I

pnbUstwd tn tec U-K. by D. C.
Heath Lhnliod under the Saxon

ICE. CANNES, ST. TROPEZ.

peon ExpcVSe/Supercneches. 60
Kino SC.. Twickenham Mlddr.
TeL 01-891 (/rn.

• .H8FUJ8 RBPRODUCT!OH HARPSICHORD.—Copy 16te tta-j
Chippendale dining chairs. Excel- niry Italian 1 manual 2 * -
tetyjxmdinon. EjQO. No offers. EiJenent cohUndo . *750 .-—5tg .

TSINWAY nHatatnr* grand 190S FRIDCE/FR1
for sale, frame So. 119472. miral Oup
Instrument of rare tone. £3 .000. ddrosUng
01-546 5069. SSooTe^

1900 FRIDGE/FREEZER American. Aid
1472- I miral Duplex 18.3 cubic toot. Ml

voraley (OT&ij

by Gordon Cremoneal Ltraitod. It
Is said of Andreas Blse at page
329 of the book, Ihni he wua a

MALL ADS keep our prices low
to Nairobi. Ja ’burg. India. Roma
and Europe- Limitoil Christmas
availability so hurry intercon-
tinental Travel, 01-680 4074/
2116 (Air Ag»).

UNSPOILT PAXOS AND CORFU.
,

Greek Istands Club far 1978
colour brochure. Phono:_whlw»-colour brochure. Phono ; -wulton-
oa-Ttumaa -20477 . 24hr. answer-
phone)

IBM GoIfbalU and ExocuDvo D type-
writers

; also Adler 2lDa. Superb
Utacwnee. Sonslbie - prices.

—

Fairway 491 3073/406 1331 .

„ ALL BRANDED BEDS, Fonllmj
ui, etc. Save up to 30rv. Os
ZZ deliver.—-Hoechwood Furalltml

SOMETHING DIFFERENT la
Oxfordshire. See Finance 8 In-
vestment.

secretary/pa for W.l film com-
patty. See Secretarial. -

AUDIO SECRETARV/Telaphonlat
W.l. Soe Sec. Vacs. _

UNIQUE Catertng onpoetunity I See
Domestic site col. ___CASH A CREDIT DRAPERY Busi-
ness for sale. See Business For
Sale. .. _ . .advertising.—Bright young
Soddtary needed. See SecrrtarwL

cook/housekeeper for exec-
utive Guest ffcn»e.—Sea Damos-
tlc Site. col.

CHEERFUL COOK 7 SCO Domestic

teeshtro.—SCO Domestic SHs CUl.
HAPPY CHRISTMAS TllCQuMb*

If you aso The Christmas Gin
Guide to sell your products. To
nod oat more about our genormn
discount rates for early booking
Tin- 01-278 935J . . .saute d ouLX Ski Club te now Sf
novel Conlrc House. 6D/71 High
St.. Epsom. Surrey. TfS.: Epsam
40454 . Far da tails of varandas
see Holidays and Villas.

STARTING YOUR OWN BUSINESS?
ehiricy Conran shows you how.
Superwoman 2.

CHRISTIAN COUPLE seek home.
Sn Rentals. .. . .

Kbttn of Kurt Beefier and his
ox-ndjfttant when (It la tmdor-
eiaodl Kurt Bucher was Cokmol
In command Of on 3.S. Cavalry
Unit. It has how boon ascer-
tained test this reference was a
LnuiiLatlnn artur: Mr. Bte».
Jewish by birth, was never nor
Indeed could have boon a mea-
lier of the S.S. and was nor a
rotative of Kurt Bechor. Sir-
Bis* has written of his ex-
periences In Nazi occupied
Hungary In hit book " A Million
Jews io Save " published by
Hutchinson and la paperback by
NEL. The publishers, distribu-
tors. tram* tutor, their agents and
lupmeuxadvos wish to apologize
tn Mr. Biss fra- any tncon-
vcnlmce canard to him by this
njiThnunale transioUon oiror:
and he has kindly agreed to
accept this apology.

BEFORE WINTER COMES WOte
into a corny psrt-Omo lob. Pan
Time Career* offtr a selection In
Pan-Time vacs. col. today.

VISITING university professor and 1

wife rrqnlre compteM

y

furniefied .

accommodilhm hi/near central
London from bte January to end *

RELIABLE, aconomy flights w mora
than 100 desdnutlocB. Capricorn
TrtvoL 31 Ehury ^Bridge RoatC

!
JANUARY SKIING in Ftanae. *

BwitTOrtrnd .from, £95 - .
Mgr*

sjwof Ol^fl 550S <ApL ATOL
01-750 6163 l"Airline

CheapeoL ute'ra the Boot. Suroa
chock S43 4615/4 Air Aaeute.

WANTED. Gqptdor CtulK M »-

&:‘$2fa1
koS5S.

1'nh/M

UROFf*—cheapest and be
Air Agts. 734 3212/3018

and best. G.T. I

EUROPE UNLIMITED. Gladiator
Air AfltS. OX-734 20X8/3013 .

ISTANBUL from £66, 4/8/15 days
hotai, b. & b. 11osthrow. Up u>
Easter. Tedmans. ABTA. 01-653
8260 .

SUMMER SUN.—winter Ome in
Eilat. Weekly, doparturw com-

G T-

nustce October 2Ik Red Qoa 1»U-
4^^01-893 6306 . IABTA ATOL

CANNES.—wbU .frmdshgd 'holiday
fjpts. nr. boaedt.

—

03-348 7597/

DIEPPE, LB TOUQUET. BotUOune.
lniUiadual . tauflualra holidays.
Tipie Off Ltd- , 3a Chester Ooae.

SW1X 7BQ. 01-335 8070

WBdSnDS ABROAD. IUO Enro-

Jnly. 1978 . Reply givinn fun
oarticutara. to Dr D C. Lowe.
Trent University. Peterborough.
Ontario. Canada.

LONDON ADVERTISING AGY re-
qulros ArcoumanI i soft retired
person i . 6®q Accountancy Vacs.

4926
.

|SOUTH AMERICA-—-Motor Espedl- I

Bon . from Colombia, to Rio via
Andes. Amazon and Tlerra del
Fuefla. 4 _ months. leaving
December 15 . £1 .180 . 3 needed

Seraa?:™Inrouni^OrajSn'd. .380

pean dosUnallDns. Plight hotel,
b/b trom £36, tart. Sea Alra
Travel 01-828 6144 fABTA*NOVEMBER In tee Algarve—heaven
Novetobar in Jamaica—bliss.
Algarve Agency and The Jamaican
AiSanative are at 61 Brumptan

I

Salesman.—See siiuatkma Vac.
INN FOR ALL. SEASONS.—Yoons

cooks tor Cotswold Inn.—See
.Non-Sec.

DYNAMIC AND QUALIFIED Secre-
tary ftonghi MayTalr,—Soe IQwir de u Gram*.

UNLIMITED finance available. See
Finance and lnvosimont.

GUERNSEY, C.l.—Small olegara.
See Hotels and Ucenaod Premises,

detail*: Encotmua- Overland. 380
Old Brompion Road, London.
S.W.6 . 01-370 6845 . .. . _

and lnvnsimoaL
f. C.l.—Small olegara.
is and Ucenaod Premises.

" It’s a great relief to know
that I am stdp in my cottage
with no anxiety over fin-

ancial problems. I am most
grateful to the fund.”

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

From tee widow of.a wartime
Hying officer severely disabled
with osloo-arihiltls.

Other dubs pay
commission to
Taxi drivers,

for customers

THE GASLIGHT DOES NOT
SO INSIST THE. DRIVER
BRINGS YOU TO LONDON'S

RELIABLE CLUB

Tbe Royal Air Fore*
BonevolonL Fund.
67 Portland Place,

London, w.l.

Directors with tee BIG CON-
TACTS entertain al the

GASLIGHT.
One if London's more reliable
Clubs for Quality Emertaln-
monl- Friendly, courteous,
a I tractive aer.lco. RrotauranL

Coboret. good company,
(tars* 6.30 p.m until dto early

hours.
Rcstauian i a p.m. Monday to
Saturday i closed Sunday*!.
J. Duke Of York Street. St.

James's. London, S.W.l.

rNTBRNATiOWAL style living In
Brussels I Aparthotel Welitagrou.
ISO, ebaussee do vierayat tavo.
Louise*. 7*1. 648 .55 .5D-^»kat
630 98 . Book your luxury atudlo-
awrtmcni with separata kttchcn
and bathroom, television. teJO-
phona. Ridge and bar plus hotel
services i meeting rOOOU. Undqr-

" 5Ra"kpan?^'. Alicante *66.

from Reathrow. Manchester and
ro over 30 Other European des-
tinations. Beadecla Tours.
CilooceMer Rl, SWT. 01-584
712SP ABTA. ^ski-easy.—-Get away from Ammo
Hilda and little Tonmar and mb
In with one of our lB-JS&rrr.-oid
groups at St. Johann. Austria.
FtrsLrate ^Instruction.; - occonum*-

RS!" "M:
iO
K
rtMES

1
A WEKK . If you're

lock®. we’U fly you to Swiiicr-

service. Travel Brokers. 01-734

Aitamative are at 61 Brampton
Rd.. London. S.W.3 . Give team

SAU^^d-OUl-X Ski Club. Special
pre-Christmaa offer. SU from 87

01.537 3646. . .

L80PARD SKIN. Bcamteu;
marked- Offers.-—553 7000. i

1- iVanii
FOR SALE: FISH EYES .

the finest, super vridg^WR
lenses by NftkorW ZBttecdb
seen si Durona. 64 . Now Bond
Sh . where .Mr Wagner. «rtD m
dolighiod toholp youvrtU on

jgjQueries. Coll tn or phono Ol-GE'
1711 .

SELLING JEWELLERY? HJJBt*
famous Hainan Garden JowonNs
Offer you cosh (or diamond*

pocket watches. chnUu and »«wh
bSvS- article*. Register your wri
cot for immediate, cash offer
no obligation to ecu • er an

;
.u. gtlii vacs, for New Year ana
078 from C20 D-W.—'Phone

Nick. Epsom 40454 (34 hrs. 1 .

PARIS WEEKEND^—From only £29
tuny inclusive. Jet night departs
Friday, returns Sunday: 3 nights
B. and B.. cuad* transfers, repo.

- mMm. Weakenda of Novem-

BICYCLES FOR SALE

INEVA FROM CD.—Ski .Flight
(ATOL 401B ABTA). 01-499

500 CHILDREN’S BICYCLES
17-12 809 oroup)

Meal Ctyistmas line.

Phono for details

:

Betti * Clsfc AanaMsts

B51-7H 9542

M. Homs ft Sous. Dtadj^f
House. S7 Hatton Garden. W«'.
don. d.c.l. TeL 01 -4 US 8177 . __

BACH CLAVICHORD. The *U«**f2
tic keyboard instrument. Quirt
personal portable, o* pTOssivv. ta

rarmaiion from OHOS 61JI
MDrtey GaBrales. 4 BCUnOra HI*
LondteL SS13. , -

ONE 'Brunswick Crosby and ,-
0

pOmt 78*. olloro. Basshot i.027t»

8 DINING CHAIRS bv Liberty &Ce
Oak. art* and emits, circa iw)
£650 o.n.o. Calorie 1900 . lri.

WHY* “ unlucky ” ? Bjj
NUMBER POWERJ' by K^j

Ellis. HelnemaiUl. £2 .50 .
.LatM

boo^olira^or ring Haiwar*.

FlRBTENDER. fMm. Thqrnwroll
Nubian: 4 X 4 : cx-Mtalsiry-—
TW. : Oxford 739600- . ,HANDMADE PMWlwort 9J£*Jvnrds by 3 yards. £59 VVarour-

FREEZERS/FR iDGES.
machines, dtahwashera. B«t 4*1
DrictTS. Buyers and Sellers LW-.lprices. Buyer* and Sellers
E29 1947/B46B Off 743 4049 aW]

UPRIGHT PIANO, uradw
19 X4. Ragutarly tun

SanaWe fdr a_ —
&50 o.n-O. 01-937 9415.

CHARLES BRAGG. ConlOiniJ«TI
American anlsL Two
sign«d oil paintings fer.saJo.—0*

i

_ 370 4044 . Ekt. 50 flfc£

I

QUALITY P1AMO SERVICE-—
Derek Codde _ Pianos lOd*®-

;

_ hurst! Ltd.—167 84Qc.
SCHOLTES/WE8TINGHOUSB.

8173 .

ZURICH PROM CSS SU F
lATOL 401B ABTA). 01

SAHARA Small group expedition to
Tlmbuctoo. MaD. Jbe Advnn-

AMSTERDAM^PARJS.aRUKSflLS.
Antwerp. Bruges., -Tie,. Hague.
Individual. Inclusive Holidays.

DINNER
SUITS

LoSIon^WU:
’

7§Q.
C
cfS35 ^To! I

Black Jackets
aud Striped
Trousers

CHEAP SCHEDULE PLIGHTS-—
Lata Travel. 01-457 6071 (Air
Aeraitsl. .SOUTH AMERICA.- Lour COVt fUaht
and nrarland mm from Trail-
rinflers Travel Foctcuy 46 Burls
Court Ruad London W8_^EJ. TOL

Louton SWXX TmJ. vx-Goo BU7U.

SKI BARGAINS. Fraodom UoUdays.
01-937 6798 . (ATOL 433B.)

ALGARVE.—Private _ villas with
ran. tor long whiter tettingi.

i -Dura _£40 ”

Weddhra^Moiulng

jivun/mtaiinunuuj.i .-j,.
cheaper anywhere, wo tfWCJs

er action. £3,000 - m

SOUs-
ns to Mr*

Court Road London

01-937 1649 IATOL BT9B>.
.3 GIRL SKIERS. Jtoln on organized

Chalet Party.
roaty. phone 493 8040 «rL 37&8
durumo.

AUSTRALIA AND N^—Economt.
cal faros with export peraonal
ndvke.—01-638 0411. Columbus
Travel. 85 London yrau. _E-C-2.

BECHSTHIM. «n.an. KWWMffi
Sctiwander action. £3,000 .

01

242 9680. aftor b. ._
CANDY AUTOMATIC

macbTnea. New nr.

TEL : 01-439 7242 (day)
01-930 1648 (mgbt)

EARLY

MORNING

GALLS

Unique Gentleman's .Wine Bar
open Monday tfl Friday. 12.30
p.m .-5 p.m. Superb bunci of

ho. and cold dishes.

Dura .£40 --wkgr. Shorter hon-

stijr”—paboor ft Parker lOftriSr
864040. (ABTA. ATOL- X64B .1

Madeira, throe week holidays
from Beethrow. In cotnlorrable

Pot Safa from-£25

UPMANS
- Wibb DEPT
87 Oxford St, Wl
(nr Tottenbaui Ct
Rd Tnba Ste)

V I4UU n*«a- HOW *«•

ata-j cold fill. £91 .63 . B..*_Sowi tom mi. -w
Ltd. Tel. 329 1947/846B JT ??

ROUJB-ROYCE 3QUO CMJ *4 '

4 badaee. LSOO. 400
,

folic

4 bsdaae. £300.-400 c
CLIFF RICHARD, Albert. Htf.,,

8

tlckVta.—01-584 8977 after 6

apartments. outAtrts of Funrtul.
from £200 . Xnute fan. Palmer
ft Parknr 05805) 864040 (ABTA
ATOL 1646'-

WANTED

London Wan. E-C-2 .

ABTA and ATOL 85987 Bonded
Airline Agent.

PARIS £37 . Amsterdam. Barcelona.
Madrid from £38 . Germany.
Switzerland. . from £45 . Copen

-

hjgen from £61 . Ylrana from
£64. Slade TtavoL 0i-S02 oiil
i ATOL -148B. ABTA I

.

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS,
Genova. .Zurich. ^Lisbon. Nice,

YACHTS AND BOATS

YACHT DELIVERY AND SHIPPING
SERVICES by e»«rts. Phono: 01-
584 3531 . Trandox. for quotes
and Infonaailori.

KINCPtSHER ‘4b Junk rtft 30 bj,.
diesel, foilrot inventory, 1976.

Details 01-374 5S87 .

I spEOAtTxiflAS DEPARTURES
• ATHENS - £55

ITALY £23
m Zurich sat m
M. GERMANY £55 - N
B

- PARIS £38
Chartered and scheduled

services. M
1 01*221 4270 .

BUDGET HOLIDAYS
® 55 Wsstbounie Grove. ~W4 '

' ATOL 880B *

CARPETS MILL
CLEARANCE

ALL MAXES PIANOS.
prices . Immediate attarHon-

—

1

OX-8C8 7785 . . .OLD OCSKS. .taiga bookcasae, r
.quM bonobt- Mr POBtuo.

.;

FASHION MAGAZINES. Vogue.

;

X%8>1972. Boa $919 J.
Thuae.

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

Also, 2Tln. undn Wilton.
Grade 5 quality. BO^ wool.
30*1' nylon. Repeat order
price £9.00 pi? yd. Oxrr

HOME BAKED BREAD
EVERY MORNING !

SPORT AND RECREATION

TENNIS IN WINTER. Camudra Kill
Lawn Tennis Club. W.b. lnviies
LDPllcailons Tor a limited num-
ber or members for floodlit ten-
ets. Flrri class tocUltm. enrol-
loot value. Srasoti Novranber
lsl-MiurCh 3lst,

' 78 . Further
dhUPs only on written arollca-
tion to Box 3-*-68 J. The Tlmiw.

This economical, attractiwly-
slytod and well-worded ad,

booked on out series pkin
{4 davs i- 1 froel brouqht
our happy advertiser 9**

serlR replies on ihe first

morning. For Fast response
advertise your holiday

accommodation in Tho Timas
now.

I

A LAST FEW GUMS aro available
tor 1-3 days' pheasant shooting.
24-26 November. Accomraodnllon
as house guests In Holier Hall.

937 448u < ATOL 432BI.
STUDENT TRAVEL worldwide

begins at Hotita STS. Phone:
01-580 T733

SKI FUCHTS FROM ESS.—Ski
nisht (ATOL 401B ABTA). 01-
499 8173 .

SOUTH AMERICA. -- RoralRUL
Amaranla. Carnival tn Rio. Peru,
etc. jan/April, Aardvart Ex-
pedlHotis. 14 Coleridge Rd..
N.S. 01-300 739R.WHY HOLIDAY ALONE 7 Un-
a: iached ? Join a party of people
tn your ago group for tee holi-
day of n Bfeilme. at Homo or
Abroad. Free brochure, callers
welcome. Unattached Holiday
Club ITT. 462 Roman Rd.. LonJ
don E3. Tot. : tn-981 - 2833.

P«C* JE9.UO per yd. Our
juice £3.90 per yd. Many
colours to riiOote from, fts'

POONOESS PUPPIES.
and fawns. TM.

I.-..

E Q T

“'ow* « rihooto from. Vaa>
soou riioppws only.

.

POSNER CARPET CENTOS
» WESTSOURNE GROVE.

LONDON. WJ2.

TEL.: 328 4304 .

SERVICES

E stands' for Europe

Q stands for; 'Quality

T stands. . for Travef

mU&h
Informilton from Estatr Offico.
nark-in-carimol. oranoe-ou-nark-in-CarrniPl. oranoe-ou-
So/lda. Cumbria 1044 853 1 314 .

LAT. “ For 2 WKD 1 belonaed
io the aeo." Spur-of-tefl-jnflmcm-
sunahlnci E99. Red Soa Holidays.
01-3911 6206 (ABTA ATOL 334BJ

UK HOLIDAYS WINTER BREAKS

Hurry! Ring

01-837-3311

LOCHgARNHEAD. — ComfortahU j CHRISTMAS/HOGMANAY
end «ap«9ior cottage, centrally 1 ** DALBOUSiE CASTLEheated. jOO per wj»k.—-Tilfi- 8
phono LocnoariUtead 276. I EDINBWittaH •

INSTANT FLATS.—Land
serviced, Mr. Pan. 373 3433,

;

NR. CANTERBURY. _Cjf. bearc
mill. £56 p.w- or £10 per nlghL
01 -58A 1156 . ... „5. DEVON COAST.—S/c. for 2-0.
T.V. aai-35 p.WJ1=-0U674. 66S0.

YORKSHIRE DALES.—Comfortable
comge available now. opoo fine
Sid CJ1.—0383 66l£fl.

S. DEVON COAST.

—

8/c. for
I T.V. £21-35 p.W.--—01^74 f

Ar-Atr arrangements begin

PALMA "£»
AUCANTE £37
MAUGA £37

. MUNICH £46
'

.
ATHENS . £57

. ;NICE £55-.
.

GENEVA £53 -

.
-LAS PALMAS £59
TENERIFE £59
MALTA £61

'

. 01-836 2662/3

01-836 1032/1382

’ WRITE TOR MONEY;" :i

Articles oc fltoifcw.

correspomknca coftchiw '‘•Oil'll
imequalled quality* •'* W1*®* 1 **«
for the Press ”, Proa r

;

,'-r -

Loudon School..oT ,-j-.

iTi. 19 Hertford St, Loud®
W.l. -Tel*: Dl-4$9..MMj..
- .

'

: -z tr
-• • •

SeeonetifLondnn’e finest
coRactiansatvery - -

v • ’ aeaflonaMiSpnees.
TblMQMM

Equator Travel
FARADAY HOUSC

.8-10 CHARING CROSS.BD. -

W.Ci2 •

- IddTridaal perialWa

GpeagyPOBa-rEaDpraMmtoSsb

T1MBS MEWSPAPga-
. -USUXZO. 1977

wKh ** T V. .. . - pV.—• *1. .

• *

TMM4MM wndy .iy -^"fi*. _ r,.-

i-TYpERS - : -
'

;

cm PlfBKt 34S3/4qsS_far 'i-r-.j

-- - TERRUTC-TBNPgH ,-

i-.-r

*!,t ;r^
a.-,‘

'
r

U \ Lie ^ 5>


